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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, To vu:
Be il remembered, That on dus eighth day of September, in the year M 

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, an<l of tlie indopend- 
«Mace of the United State* of America the fiftv-secund, Jonathan Elliot, of the 
said District, hath deposited in die office of the Clerk of the District Court for 
the District of Columbia, the title of a book, the right w hereof he claims as 
proprietor, in the words following, to wit :
A Diplomatic Code of the United States of America: embracing a collection 

of Treaties end Conventions between the United States and Foreign 
Powers, from the year 1778 to 1827. With an index to the principal 
cases decided in the Courts of the United States, upon points connected 
with their foreign relations. To which is annexed, extracts from Trea
ties -and Conventions, at present subsisting between Croat Britain, 
France, 8pain/fce.. chiefly intended to elucidate the policy pursued 
towards America, about the period of the late general pacification in 
Europe. By Johathah Elliot.”

♦ In conformity to the act of die Congress of the United States, entitled “ An
ûrt for the encouragement of learning, by securing the copies of maps, charts, 

« and books, to the authors and proprietors’of such copies, during the times there
in mentioned:” And, also, to the act entitied “ An act supplementary to an 
act, entitled ‘.An act tor the encouikgemeiit of learning, by securing the conies 
of maps, charts, and books, to the authors and proprietors of such copies, dur
ing the times therein mentioned,’ and extending the benefits thereof to the arts 
of designing, engraving, and etching historical and other prints.”

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the 
* public seal of my office; the day and year aforesaid.

[L. 6.] EDM. I. LEE,
Clerk oftlte District Court for the Distinct of Columbia.

\
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TO THE HONORABLE HENRY CLAY,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

Sib, Being the first representative, in the national legislature, who 
advocated the recognition of the independent governments of South Ame
rica, by this republic, and having taken a prominent and conspicious part in 
opening a new and extensive field of political and commercial intercourse, 
with the most interesting and fertile portion of this vast continent, you are 
fairly entitled to the enviable distinction of an American Statesman, whose 
intrepid patriotism, public virtue, and political philanthrophy, is not con
fined to your own country, but extends to the whole universe ; and, thus, 
by excellence, your claim to precedence is established among the most 

/eminent public men of the age. When eloquently maintaining the cause of 
South America, in the Halls of Congress, you were not mistaken in trusting 
to the patriotic spirit of your countrymen, or to the liberal principles of 
our government, that, in the end, you would be supported, and successfully 
attain the object of your anxious solicitude : and, confiding in the moral 
influence and temperate wisdom of the distinguished body over which you 
then presided, you clearly foresaw, that the United States, (destined to be 
the leading nation in the new world) could not long let their national cha
racter be suspected of indifference to the political welfare of their brethren 
of the South : for, after some years perseverance, your policy and councils 
prevailed; whilst, in the mean time, the South American patriots illumined 
their hemisphere by a succession of brilliant achievements, and proved 
themselves worthy of your unwearied efforts in their cause.

In the exalted heighth of our political prosperity, and pursuing the 
peaceful paths of commerce, it is bow, happily, in the, line of your official 
duty, to aid in consummating the great work you had the honor to com
mence, in framing and negotiating, with the new nations of the South, 
Conventions of Amity and Commerce* on the most liberal basis ; and, 
in extending and cementing those ties of friendship and national interest, 
that, under your administration of foreign affairs, not only commands 
respect for our national character abroad, but adds to our happiness, and 
promotes our prosperity, at home.

Such, Sir, are the motives that prompt me to take the liberty of 
dedicating to you the following work.

With due respect/ &c. &c. Ac.
Oct. 1,183T. JONATHAN ELLJOT.
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OUTLINE OF THE PLAN.

The inconvenience of having our national conventions 
scattered through a number of volumes and pamphlets, has 
been feltjy' those, who, from official duty, or inclination, ate 
led to ^consult the stipulations of our diplomatic code.— 
It has, therefore, occurred to the editor, that a complete collec
tion, systematically arranged, and accurately printed, would 
be extremely useful and convenient in adjusting treaty engage
ments, or in comparing the provisions of one convention with 
another, which could not have been done, heretofore, without 
reference to various sources, not always accessible, on the 
pressure of the moment. In thus abridging the labour of re
search, the editor believes he has performed an acceptable ser
vice in the production of this book; which our elevated rank in 
the family of nations, and our extensive political and commer
cial intercourse, with various parts of the world, evidently 
require. In Great Britain, and most of the other governments 
in Europe* care has been taken to gather and preserve, in

• The collections of treaties in Europe, already prepared and printed, are exceedingly nu
merous and voluminous. An intelligent British writer otrtihe subject, states that an entire col
lection of general treaties, must consist of the following books: 1st Leibnitz’s Codex, in 1693, 
Sdly, The Corps Diplomatique, with its Supplement, in 1739; consisting of twenty volumes in 
folio, to which is annexed a copious index of matters; 3dly, St. Priest's Histoire de Traite» de 
Paix du xvü. Siecle, depuis la Paix de Venins jusqu'à celle de Nimegue, 1725,2 vol. in fo
lio; and 4thly, of the Negotiations Secretes, touching la Paix de Munster et d’Osnaburg, 
1725, 4 vol. in folio.. These ample collections begin with the establishment of the Amphic- 
tyons; 1*96 years before the birth of Christ, being the most ancient treaty which is to be met 
with in the records of time; and end with the pacification of the troubles of Geneva in May, 1738.

The celebrated Barbeyrac, in 1739, edited a large volume, comprehending the ancietit trea
ties, from the Amphictyonie times to the age of Charlemagne, which he had extracted from the 
authors of Greece and Rome, and from the monuments of antiquity.

Wç learn further, that the first collection of public conventions, which comprehend the in-
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XXII .OUTLINE OF THE PLAN.

a distinct form, collections of such public documents, which 
comprehend a vast body of international law’, at once useful 
and curious. We have now reached that period of our national 
existence,when a similar labor is to be performed, not only for 
outselvcs, but for the benefit of posterity: a suffiefcm quantity 

of these materials having already accumulated, as will appear by 
the following sheets, to form a volume of five hundred pages 
(of treaties and conventions); exclusive of the Appendix,which 
consists of nearly two hundred more making a valu
able and indispensable addition to the work itself.

In relation to the plan of this collection, it was thought 
best to arrange and print the treaties at large, under three 
distinct heads—Europe, the Barbary Powers, and the new 
nations of South America. In this classification, I have endea
vored to preserve chronological' orders For instance, com*

tercets of the European nations, was published at Hanover, di 169.3, by the illustrious Lcib- 
nit», m two folio volumes, under the title of Coder jnri* ge/tium (tiplomalicu*.

From the same source, we also learn, that the first treaty ever published by authority in 
, Great Britain, was the treaty with Spain in 1604, which was conducted by Sir Robert Cecil, 

the first Lord Salisbury. No treaty was printed without authority, during any preceding pe
riod. The treaties of Charles I. were published by authority. Cromwell made many trea
ties, because he was anxious, like John IV, of Portugal, to procure tin* recognition of other 
Powers; but, it is doubtful whether he lived to publish them. The reign ofCharlcs II. wasfruitful 
In treaties, which were printed by authority, often singly, and sometimes collectively. The 
four treaties of Breda, were published by the King’s special command, in 1667. A collec
tion, comprehending seventeen treaties, beginning with the Commercial Treaty with Spain, in 
1667, and ending with the Algerine treaty in 1682, was printed by direction of Lord Sunder
land, the secretary of state, in March 1684-5. It was in King William’s councils, that it was 
first determined to print authoritatively die Public Conventions of Great Britain with odier 
Powers. It was owing to that determination, that the reign of Queen Anne saw the publica
tion of Rymer’s Foedcra. The first volume, commencing with the documents of 1901, was 
printed in 1704; die 20th vol., ending w ith die papers of 1654, w as given to the world in 1735.

In 1772, two volumes of treaties were published, in Ixmdon, beginning with die alliance ol 
1679, and ending with the declarations of 1771, w hich concluded the British dispute about the 
Falkland Islands. A supplemental volume was added in 1781, comprehending public papers 

\ from 1495 to 1734, some of greater and some of less value. These treaties were republished 
An 1785, arranged in chronological Order. Since the above general collections have been pub
lished, among the most celebrated and useful, of our time, are those of JMartem, from 1761 to 

1819, and those of De Koch, augmented and continued by F. Schoell.to the Treaties of Paris, 
fh 1815; which arc to be found in the Library of Congress, at Washington.
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lnencing with France, all our treaties with that power, from 
1778, to the present time, .have been inserted in the order of 
their dates; and so on, with the other nation? that follow.— 
In general, where treaties have been framed in two languages, 
both are presented in opposite pages, not only for the satisfac
tion of those who may find it necessary to consult a copy of 
the original, but also for foreign ministers, and others, who 
may prefer perusing the work in that dress. For another rea
son, it is important to furnish both languages: the reader may 
thereby be enabled to arrive at the literal meaning of doubtful 
text, involving points upon which difference of opinion may 
arise, in expounding treaty stipulations: hence the judgment is 
left free, unbiassed, and independent of the trammels of trans
lation.—The plan, thus chalked out, has been pursued as un
de viatingly as possible.

Accompanying these treaties and conventions, such offi
cial documents, only, are inserted, as have an immediate con
nexion with the subject: for example, the correspondence of his 
Imperial Majesty, on the subject of the St. Petersburg Con
vention, of the 12th July, 1822—decisions under the fourth 
and çixth articles of the treaty of Ghent—the grants annul
led by the Spanish treaty of February 22, 1819, &.c.—among 
otheç official papers, immediately follow the respective treaties 
in the body of the work; so that they may he consulted with
out turning pver the pages to another part of the book.

In furnishing the Appendix, as much matter has been 
brought together, as, in my idea, may be useful to the work. 
A copy of the Constitution of the United States (with all the 
ratified amendments) precedes Jt, as being peculiarly appro
priate to have a place near our public conventions. The 
laws, in relation to our diplomatic corps, consuls, vice con
suls, and commercial agents; the standing consular instruc
tions of the Department of State: proclamations and laws in

xxiii
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relation to those nations that reciprocate in our commercial 
system of equalization of duties; and the legislative acts 
for carrying into effect treaties with foreign powers, form 
the principal part of the Appendix.—Extracts from conv entions 
of commerte and navigation between Great Britain, France, the 
Netherlands, Spain, &c. negotiated about the period of the late 
pacification of Europe, are added; with a view to show the sys
tem of policy pursued, at that epocha, towards this hemisphere.

An abstract of judicial decisions, on points connected with 
our foreign relations, is given at the end of the Appendix.

As it was not intended to form a system, or connected 
treatise of national law, but to serve merely as an index to the 
various books in which the decisions are to be found, it was 
thought that the form of an index would be more useful than 
an attempt to reduce the cases to a system; the facility of re
ference being the only object. The whole will be found, 

^..lmweVcr, to be somewhat systematically arranged in the index 
vtfhich accompanies the abstract, and which will enable a per
son at once to read in connection all that is to be found upon 
any one subject.

It is believed that the abstract^ontains all the important 
decisions in any manner affccdllg our foreign relations, and 
the rights of belligerents, neutrals and aliens, which arc to be 
found in the reports of Dallai Cranch, Wheaton, Bee, Peters, 
Gallison, Washington, Caines, Johnson, Binncy, Yeates, Day, 
and the Massachusetts Tcrh^ Reports. The utility of this 
part of the plan was suggested by a distinguished citizen, and 
it is hoped that it will answiy the purpose for which it is in
tended. •

The general index will, also, be found useful. It furnishes 
the titles of all the treaties, conventions, &c. with their dates, 
ratifications, and the fact of their being in force, obsolete, or 
annulled. Next follows a digest of the articles of each, afford-

1
9



OUTLINE OF THE PLAN. - XXV

ing, at a single glance, a synopsis ofl;very stipulation in regu- ,
lar succession.

In committing this work into the hands of an enlightened 
community, I have only to remark, that my qpin object will 
be accomplished, if I have succeeded in promoting public con
venience, or in diminishing the labors of the diplomatist. In 
either case, I shall be gratified for the pains I have taken in
preparing it for publication.

*
JON YTIIAN ELLIOT.

Washington, October 1, 1827.

i
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JLIST of the Ministers, Consuls, and other Diplomatic and 
Commercial Agents, of the United States, in Foreign 
Countries, and of the places of their residence.

latpartmtnt of State.
Washington, 33d March,® 1827.

ENGLAND.

Albert Oillatin, ^
Win. Beach Lawrence, Secretary of Legation,

Thomas Aspinwall, 
James Maury, 
Herman Visger, 
Robert W. Fox, 
Thomas Were Fox, 
William Davy, 
Robert R. Hunter, 
Joel Hart,
David Walker, 
Thomas Wilson, 
Reuben Harvey, 
Samuel Luke, 
Bernard Henry,

Thomas Wynns,

Agent, &c. and Consul, 
Consul, 

do. 
do. 
do.
do. . .
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do. . .
do.
do. . .

Wm. R. Higinbotham, Commercial Agent, 
John Storr,

Edmund Roberts, 
Peter Lanman, 
Chas. L. Bartlett, 
John M. Kankey, 
Henry M. Mornt,

do.
Consul,

do.
do.

Commercial Agent, 
do. 
do.

do.

London.
Liverpool.
Bristol.
Falmouth.
Plymouth.
Kingston upon H. 
Çowes, I. of W. 
Leith, Scotland. 
Glasgow.
Dublin, Ireland. 
Cork.
Belfast
Gibraltar.
Isle of France. 
Turks’ Island. 
Bermuda.
Nassau, N. P.

C St Christopher and 
{ Antigua. 

Demerara. 
Kingston, Jamaica. 
Island ofTrinidadi 
Barbadoes.
Halifax.

* Corrected to the lit of October.
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MINISTERS, CONSULS, AND OTHER DIPLOMATIC AGENTS.TÎC .

FRANCE. ♦

James Brown, * 
Daniel Sheldon,

C Envoy Extraordinary and 
( Min Plenipotentiary, 

Secretary' of Legation
> Paris.
5 >lo.

Isaac Cox Barnett, Agent, &c. and Consul,
Daniel Strobe!, Consul,
Joshua Dodge. do.
Francis C. Fenwick, do.
Edward Church, do.
Reuben G. Beasley, do. , '
James F. Cooper, do.
Alexander de Tubeuf, do.
Jas. Jos. Delesse, do.
Francis Benjamin Faures, do. ,
Silas Marean, do. . ,

. /

Paris.
Bordeaux.
Marseilles.
Nantes.
L’Orient.
Havre de Grace. 
Lyons.
Cette.
La Rochelle. 
Guadeloupe Island 
Martinique Island.

j. > * RUSSIA.

Henry Middleton, 
tiharles Pinkney,

I Envoy Extraordinary and 
( Min. Plenipotentiary, 
Secretary of Legation,

^ St Petersburg, 

do.

Abraham P. Gibson, Consul, , , St. Petersburg.
SPAIN.

AlexanderH.RïereU, JE"^E^ISr*f \ *** 

John Adams Smith, Secretary of Legation, do.

Alexander Burton,, 
Charles Douglass, 
Obadiah Rich,
George G. Barrel], 
Robert Montgomery, 
Francis X. deEalo, 
Geo. W. Hubbell, 
Payton Gay,- 
George P. Ladiro, 
Thomas M. Rodney, 
Robert R. Stewart, 
Thomas Backus, 
Henry K. Stearns, 
Lewis Shoemaker, 
William Simons, Jun.

Consul, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Commercial Agent, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
dot. 
do.

Cadiz.
Barcelona.

. Valencia.
Malaga,
Alicante.
Bilboa.
Island of Manilla. 
Island of Teneriflfe. 
Balearic Islands. 
Havanna, Cuba. 
Trinidad, do.
St. Jago, do. 
Barascoa, do. 
Matanzas, do. 
Porto Rico.

Thos. L. L. Brent,
PORTUGAL. 

Chargé d’Affaires

Israel P. Hutchinson, Consul, 
do.

John H. Marsh, do.
Chas. W. Dabney, do.
Sam’l Hodges, Jun, do.

Lisbon.

Lisbon.
Onorto.
Island of Madeira. 
Payai.
Cape de Verd Island#.

\
<;
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MINISTERS, CONSULS. AND OTHER DIPLOMATIC AGENTS.

NETHERLANDS.

Christopher Hughes, Chargé d’Affaires, •
(Brussels and the
1 Hague.

John W. Parker, Consul, Amsterdam. .
Emanuel Wambersie, . do. . Rotterdam. gf 

Antwerp, fCharles Barnett, do. •
Thomas Trask, do. . Surinam.

do. . • Island of Curaçoa.
John Shillaber, do. , Batavia.
Louis Mark, do. , Os tend.
Jehu Hollingsworth, Commercial Agent • St Eustacia.

SWEDEN.
John James Appleton, Chargé d’Affaires, • Stockholm.

David Erskine, Consul, Stockholm.
C. A. Murray, do. • Gottenburg.
Henry Janson, Junior, do. . Christiansand.
Robert M. Harrison, do. • St Bartholomews.

UNITED MEXICAN STATES.
Joe, R. Poinsett, {'SK.SeSSS'i 

John Mason, Junior, Secretary of Legation.

James S. Willcocks, 
George R. Robertson, 
Thomas Reiley,
Harvey Gregg,
William Taylor,
Daniel W. Smith,
Charles W. Webber,

«

James W. McGoffin, 
Henry Perrine,
James Lenox Kennedy, 
David Dixon,

Consul
do.
do.-
do.
do.
do.
do.
do. i *
do.
do.
do.
do.

Mexico.

Mexico.
Tampico.
Aguatulco,
Acapulco.
Vera Cruz & Alvarado. 
Refugio on RioGrande. 
Chihuahua.
Sta. Fe.
Saltillo. *
Campeche.
Mazatlan.
San Antonio, Mexico,

Joel R. Poinsett,

MIS8I&I TO TACUBAYA.

\ *ss ssSsa? i
Beaufort T. Watts,

John Macpherson,
J. G. A. Williamson, 
Wm. J. Seaver,
Wm. Wheelwright, 
Abraham B. Nones, 
Franklin Litchfield,

REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA. 
Chargé d’Affaires,

Consul,
dc.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Bogota.

Carthagena. 
La Guayra. 
Santa Martha. 
Guyaqail. 
Mara cay bo. 
Porto Cabello,



ministers, consuls, and other diplomatic agents.

BRAZIL
William Tudor, Chargé d’Affaires

Wm. H. D.C. Wright, Consul
Woodbridge Ocllin, do.
John T. Mansfield, do.
Jose de Santos Montiero, do.
Chas. B. Allen, do. ♦ (
Joshua Bond, do. .
Leonard Corning, do.

Rio de Janeiro.

Rio *e Janeiro.
San Salvador.
Pernambuco.
Maranhao.
Para.
Montevideo.
Island of Maranhaam.

REPUBLIC OF CENTRAL AMERICA.
Wm. B. Rochester, Appointed Chargé d‘Affaires, Guatemala.

Charles Savage, Consul Guatemala.

REPUBLIC OF BUENOS AYRES.

John M. Forbes, Chargé d’Affaires, Buenos Ayres.

George W. Slacum, Consul . Buenos Ayres.

CHIU1,.

Heman Allen, 
Samuel Larned,

< Envoy Eitraordinary and ] 
} Min. Plenipotentiary. [ 

Secretary of Legation,

| St Jago de Chile. 

St. Jago de Chile.

Michael Hogan, 
Daniel Wynne,

Consul 
do. '

Valparaiso.
St Jago de Chile.

REPUBLIC OF PERU.
James Cooley, 
William Radcliff,

Chargé d’Affaires,
Consul, .

Lima.
do,

Wm. FlemmingTaylor, Consul . . Quilca and Aric*

DENMARK. . «■ J

Henry Wheaton, Appointed Chargé d’Affaires, Copenhagen.

John Ravnals,
Nathan Levy,
Joseph Ridgway,

Consul
do.
do. .

Copenhagen.
Island of St Thomas. 
Island of St Croix.

PRUSSIA.

John Gdifrey Bolter, Copsul, Elberfield.

SAXONY.

C. F. Goehring, Consul, . . Leipzig.

HANSEATIC TOWNS.
John Cuthbert, Consul,
Fred. J. Wichelhausen, do. . .
Jos. Hill Clark, do. . a

Hamburg,
Bremen.
Lu bee.

>



MINISTERS, CONSULS, AND OT1njbIIPLOMATIC AGENTS,

ITAUAN STATES.
Thomas Appleton, 
James Ombrosi, 
Robert Campbell, 
Victor. A. Sasserno, 
George Moore,

Consul, . Leghorn, Tuscany.
do. » . * Florence, Tuscany.
do. Genoa, Sardinia.
do. , Nice, Sardinia.
do. . . Trieste, Austria.

ROMAN STATES, AND KINGDOM OF THE TWO SICILIES.
Felix Cicognani, 
Alexander Hammet, 
Benjamin Gardner, 
John L. Payson,

Consul, i

do. . .
do. • •
do. '

Rome.
Naples.
Palermo.
Messina.

SMYRNA. *
David Offley, Consul, Smyrna.

BARBARY POWERS.
William Shaler, Consul General, . Algiers.

Samuel D. Heap, Consul, Tunis.

Charles D. Coxe, Consul, . Tripoli.

John Mullowny, Consul, Tangier* Morocco.

HAYTI, (ST. DOMINGO.) , '
Andrew Armstrong, 
James A. Holden, 
James E. Brice,

Commercial Agent, 
do.
do. , .

Port au Prince. 
Aux Cayes.
Cape Hatieft.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
John C. Jones, Jr. Commercial Agent. I

CHINA.
Joha H. Grosvenor, Consul, Cantos;

v.

s



LIST of Foreign Ministers, &-c. residing near the Government 
of the United States.

Washington, Oct 1, 1827.
FROM ENGLAND.

Charles R. Vaughan, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Charles Bankhead, Secretary of Legation.
Messieurs Ousely and Doyle—attached to the Legation.

FROM FRANCE. 7

Minister (Vacant)
Count Julius de Menou, Chargé d’Affaires.

< FROM RUSSIA.
The Baron de Maltitz, Chargé d’Affaires.

FROM SPAIN.
The Chevalier Don Francisco Tacon, Minister resident,
Don Hilario de Rivas-y-Salmon, Secretary of Legation.
— Tacon, attached to legation.

FROM PORTUGAL.
J. B. Pereira, Chargé d’Affaires.

FROM SWEDEN.
The Baron de Stackelberg, Chargé d’Affaires.

FROM DENMARK.

M. Stein Bille, Chargé d’Affaires.

' FROM THE NETHERLANDS.
The Chevalier C. D. E. I. Bangeman Huygens, Envoy Extraordinary and 

Minister Plenipotentiary.

FROM PRUSSIA.
The Sieur Niederstetter, Chargé d’Affaires.

FROM MEXICO.

Don Pablo Obregon, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Don Jose M. Montoyo, Secretary of Legation.

FROM COLOMBIA.
Don'Jose Maria Salazar, Envoy Extraordinary & Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Antonio Jose V&llenilla, Secretary.

FROM THE FEDERATION OF CENTRAL AMERICA 
Don Pedro Gonzalez, Chargé d’Affaires.

FROM BRAZIL.
The Chevalier Jose Svlvester Rebelle, Chargé d’Affaires-
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DIPLOMATIC jCODK.

TREATIES WITH FRANCE.
Treaty of Amity amt Commerce between the United States of 

America and his Mott Christian Majesty.
ORIGINAL.

Treaty of Amity and Commerce.

The most Christian king, and the thirteen United States of 
North America, to wit: New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay. 
Rhode Island, Connecticut,New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Georgia, willing to fix in an equitable and perma
nent manner, the rules which ought to be followed relative to 
the correspondence and commerce which the two parties de
sire to establish, between their respective countries, states, 
and subjects, his most Christian majesty and the said United 
States, have judged that the said end could not be better ob
tained than by taking, for the basis of their agreement, the 
most perfect equality and reciprocity, and by carefully a- 
voiding all those burthensoinc preferences which arc usually 
sources of debate, embarrassment and discontent; by leaving 
also each party at liberty to make, respecting commerce and 
navigation, those interior regulations which it shall find most 
convenient to itself; and by founding the advantage of com
merce solely upon reciprqcal utility, and the just rules of fret- 
intercourse; reserving withal to each party the liberty of admit
ting, at its pleasure, other nations to a participation of the 
same advantages. It is in the spirit of this intention, and to 
fulfil these views, that his said majesty, having named and ap
pointed for his plenipotentiary, Conrad Alexander Gerard, roy
al syndic of the city of Strasbourg, secretary of his majes
ty’s council of state, and the United States on their part, 
having fully empowered Benjamin Franklin, deputy from the 
state of Pennsylvania to the general congress, and president 
of the convention of said state; Silas Deane, late deputy from 
the state of Connecticut to the said congress, and Arthur Lee, 
counsellor at law; the said respective plenipotentiaries; after 
exchanging their powers, and after mature deliberation, have 
concluded and agreed upon the following articles.

Art. 1. There shall be a firm, inviolable, and universal 
peace, and a true and sincere friendship between the most 
Christian king, his heirs, and successors, and the United 
States Of America; and the subjects of the most Christian king

;
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TREATIES WITH FRANCE.

ORIGINAL.

Traité d'Amitié et de Commerce.

Le roi très chrétien, et les treize Etats Unis de l’Amérique 
Septentrionale, savoir, New Hampshire, la Baye de Massa- 
chuset, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pensylvanie, les comtés de Newcastle, de Kent et de Sus
sex sur la Delaware, Maryland, Virginie, Caroline Septentrio
nale, Caroline Méridionale, et Géorgie, voulant établir d’une 
manière équitable et permanente les régies qui devront être 
suivies relativement à la correspondence et au commerce 
que les deux parties désirent d’établir entre leurs pais, états, et 
sujets respectifs, sa majesté très chrétienne et les dits Etats 

"Unis ont jugé ne pouvoir mieux atteindre a ce but qu’en prenant 
pour base de leur arrangement l’égalité et la réciprocité la plus 
parfaite, et en observant d’éviter toutes les préférences oné
reuses, source de discussions, d’embarrass, et de mecontente- 
mens, de laisser à chaque partie la liberté de faire., relativement 
au commerce et à la navigation les réglemens intérieurs qui se
ront à sa convenance, de ne fonder les avantages du com
merce que sur non utilité réciproque et sur les loix d’une juste 
concurrence, et de conserver ainsi de part et d’autre la liberté 
de faire participer, chacun selon son gré, les autres nations, aux 
mêmes advantages. C’est dans cet esprit et pour remplir ces 
vues que sa dite majesté ayant nommé et constitué pour son 
plénipotentiaire le sieur Conrad Alexandre Gérard, sindic 
roial de la ville de Strasbourg, secretaire du conseil d’état de 
sa majesté, et les Etats Unis aiant, de leur côté, munis de 
leurs pleins p*voirs les sieurs Benjamin Franklin, député au 
congrès général de la part de l’etat de Pfensylvanie, et prési
dent de la convention du dite état, Silas Deane, ci-devant dé
puté de l’etat de Connecticut, et Arthur Lee, conseiller es loix, 
les dits plénipotentiaires respectifs après l’échange de leurs 
pouvoirs et après mure délibération ont conclu et arrêté les 
points et articles suivons.

Art. 1. Il y aura une paix ferme, inviolable et universelle, 
et une amitié vraie et sincère entre le roi très chrétien, ses
ri tiers et successeurs, et entre les Etats Unis de l’Amérique 
ainsi qu’entre les sujets de sa majesté très chrétienne et ceux
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8. and France, 
on the fame

noli sub-

1778. and of the said states; and between the countries, islands, 
February 61 c^jpg< an(| towns, situate under the jurisdiction of the most 

j Christian king, and of the said United States, and the people 
and inhabitants of every degree, without exception of per
sons or places; and the terms hereinafter mentioned shall be 
perpetual between the most Christian kiflg, his heirs, and 
successors, and the said United States.

Favor* ofcom-. Art. % The most Christian king and the United States en- 
wdyothH-na- gage mutually not to grant any part cu'ar favor to other na
tion» to be com- yong jn regnect of commerce and navigation, which shall not 
mon to pic U. 7 r . . l 11

immediately become common to the other party, who shall 
enjoy the same favor, freely, if th t concession was freely made, 
or on allowing the same compensation, if the concession was 
conditional.

Art. 3. The subjects of the most Christian king shall pay in 
thct>oru»f'the t*le Portsi havens, roads, countries, islands, cities, or towns, 
U.8. in relation 0f the United States, or any of them, no other or greater du- 
r^bt»!the*ame ties, or imposts, of what nature soever they maybe, or by what 
benefits alien - name soever called, than those which the nations most favored 
favored nations, are or shall be obliged to pay; and they shall enjoy all the rights, 

liberties,privileges, immunities,and exemptions in trade, navi
gation, and commerce, whether in passing from one port in the 
said states to another, or in going to and from the same, from 
and to any part of the world, which the said nations do or 

, shall enjoy.
U. 8. citizens to Art. 4. The subjects, people, and inhabitants of the said 
e"rti of France United States, and each of them, shall not pay in the ports, ha- 
m Europe, the yens, roads, isles, cities, and places under the domination of 
ed'to^tiie'most His most Christian majesty, in Europe, any other or greater 
favored nation», duties or imposts, of what nature soever they may be, or by 
dutk * t< rights jvhat name soever called, than those which the most favored 
of trade. nations are or shall be obliged to pay; and they shall enjoy all 

the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities, and exemptions in 
trade, navigation, and commerce, whether in passing from 
one port in the said dominions, in Europe, to another, or in go
ing to and from the same, from and to any part of the world, 
which the said nations do or shall enjoy.

Art. 3. In the above exemption is particularly comprised 
the imposition of one hundred sols per ton, established in 
France on foreign ships; unless when the ships of the United 
States shall load with the merchandise of France for another 
port of the same dominion, in which case the said ships shall 

bertyto estab^' P8)' the duty above mentioned so long as other nations, the 
ii»h counter- most favored, shall be obliged to pay it But it is understood
Tilling duties. r # w

Exemption of 
100 soli per 
ton, except in 
the French 
coasting trade.
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place# situés sous la jurisdiction du roi très chrétien et des 
dits Etats Unis, et entre leurs peuples et habitants de toutes 
les classes, sans aucune exception de personnes et de lieux; 
les conditions mentionées au present traité seront perpétu
elles et permanentes < hretien, ses héritiers et

Ejats Unis, 
.chrétien et les 
hier aucune fav 
le commerce et 
hune à l’autre p 
dtoent, ai la con 
compensation, e

du roi très ch 
contrées, isli 
entr’eux, d’ai 
e nature qu’t

Art. 2. Le roi très^hré tien et les Etats Unie s’engagent 
mutuellement à n’accohler aucune faveur particulière h d’au
tres nations, en fait de commerce et de navigation, qui ne 
devienne aussitôt commune à l’autre partie, et celle-ce jouira 
de cette faveur gratuitement, ai la concession est gratuite, ou 
en accordant la meme compensation, si la concession est con-
ditionelle.

Art. 3. Le sujets du roi très chrétien ne paieront dans les 
, ports, havres, rades, contrées, isles, cités et lieux des Etats 
Unis, ou d’aucun d’entr’eux, d’aytres ni plus grands droits 
ou impôts, de quelque nature qu’ils puissent être, et quelque 
nom qu’ils puissent avoir, que ceux que les nations les plus fa
vorisées sont, ou seront tenues de païer; et ils jouiront de tous 
les droits, libertés, privileges, immunités et exemptions en fait 
de négoce, navigation et commerce, soit en passant d’un 
port des dits états à un autre; soit en'y allant ou en revenant 
de quelque partie ou pour quelque partie du monde que ce# \
soit, dont les dites nations jouissent ou jouiront.

Art. 4. Les sujets, peuples et habitans des dits Etats Unis 
et de chacun d’iceux, ne paieront dans les ports, hàvres, 
rades, isles, villes et places de la domination de sa majesté 
très chrétienne en Europe, d’autres ni plus grands droits ou im
pôts de quelque nature qu’ils puissent être et quelque nom 
qu’ils puissent avoir que les nations les plus favorisées sont, ou i 
seronttenuésdepaier,etilsjouiront de tous les droits, libertés, 
privileges, immunités et exemptions en fait de négoce, navi- ( 
gation et commerce soit en pussant d’un port à un autre des 
dits états du roi très chrétien en Europe, soit en y allant ou en 
revenant de quelque partie ou pour quelque partie du monde 
que ce soit, dont les nations susdites jouissent ou jouiront.

Art. 5. Dans l’exemtion cidessus est nommément compris 
l’imposition de cent sous par tonneau établie en France sur 
les navires étrangers, si ce n’est lorsque les navires des Etats 
Unis chargeront des marchandises de France, dans un port 
de France; poar un autre port de la même domination auquel 
cas les dits navires des dits Etats Unis acquiteront le droit 
dent il s’agit aussi long terne que les autres nations les plus

4
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February 6. that the said United States, or any of them, arc at liberty, when 

they shall judge it proper, to establish a duty equivalent in the
same case.

X
Vessels fcc. he- Art. 6i The most Christian king shall endeavor, by all the
longing to V. 8. mean^in his power, to protect and defend all vessels and the 
citizens to be

Ceeted in 
wh port*, 

and by French 
ships of war, 
whilst in com
pany.

effects belonging to the subjects, people,or inhabitants of the said 
United States, or any of them, being in his ports, havens, or 
roads, or on the seas near to his countries, islands, cities, or 
towns; and to recover and restore to the right owners, their 
agents or attorneys, all such vessels and effects, which shall be 
taken within his jurisdiction; and the ships of war of his most 
Christian majesty, or any convoy sailing under his authority, 
shall, upon all occasions, take under their protection all ves
sels belonging to the subjects, people, or inhabitants of the said 
United States, or any of them, and holding the same course, 
or going the same way, and shall defend such vessels as long 
as they hold the same course, or go the same way, against all 
attacks, force, and violence, in the same manner as they ought 
to protect and defend the vessels belonging to the subjects of 
the most Christian king.

French vessels 
bcjB. to be pro
tected by the 
iirmed vessels 
•f the U. States.

,

The French z- 
king to employ 
his good offices 
with the Harba- 

,ry'powers, in 
behalf of the 
United States.

Art. 7. In like manner, the said United States, and their 
ships of war,sailing under their authority, shall protect and de
fend, conformable to the tenor of the preceding article, all the 
vessels and effects belonging to the subjects of the most Chris
tian king, and use all their endeavors to recover, and cause to 
be restored, the said vessels and effects that shall havejjeen tak
en within the jurisdiction of the said United States, or any of 
them.
*\Art. 8. The most Christian king will employ his good offices 
and interposition with the king or emperor of Morocco or Fez, 
the regencies of Algier, Tunis, and Tripoli, or with any of 
them; and also with every other prince, state, or power, of the 
coast of Barbary, i n Africa, and the subjects of the said ki ng, em
peror, states, and powers, and each of them, in order to pro
vide as fully and efficaciously as possible for the benefit, conve- 
niency, and safety of the said United States, and each of them, 
their subjects, people, and inhabitants, and their vessels and 
effects, against all violence, insult, attacks, or depredations, 
on the part of the said princes, and states of Barbary, or their 
subjects.

.*
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favorisées seront obligées de l’acquiter.#'Bien entendu qu’il 
sera libre aux dits Etats Unis, ou à aucun d’iceux, d’établir, 
quand» ils le jugeront àproptis, un droit equivalent à celui dont 
il est question pour le même cas pour lequel il est établi dajis 
les ports de sa majesté très chrétienne.

Art. 6. Le roi très chrétien fera usage de tous les moïens 
qui sont en son pouvoir, pour protéger et défendre tons les 
vaisseaux et effets appartenants aux sujets, peuples et habitans 
des dits Etats Unis et de chacun d’iceux, qui seront dans ses 
ports, havres, ou rades, ou dans les mers près de ces pays, con-‘ 
trées, isles, villes et plactxet fera tous ses efforts pour recouv
rer et faire restituer aux propriétaires légitimes, leurs agens 
ou mandataires, tous les vaisseaux et effets qui leur seront 
pris dans l’éntenduë de,sa jurisdiction: Et les vaisseaux de 
guerre de sa majesté très chrétienne ou les convois quel
conques faisant voile sous son autorité, prendront, en toute oc
casion, sous leur protection tous les vaisseaux appartenants aux 
sujets, peuples et habitans des dits Etats Unis ou d’aucun d’i
ceux, les quels tiendront le même cours, et feront la même 
route, et ils défendront les dits vaisseaux aussi long-tems qu’ils 
tiendront le même cours et suivront la même route, contre 
tottte attaque fonce ou violence de la même manière qu’ils sont 
tenus de défendrôet de protéger les vaisseaux appartenans aux 
sujets de sa" majesté très chrétienne.

Art. 7. Pareillement les dits Etats Unis et leurs vaisseaux 
de guerre faisant voile sous Teur autorité protégeront et défen
dront conformément au contenu de l’article précédent, tous les 
vaisseaux et effets appartenants aux sujets du roi très chrétien 
et feront tous leurs efforts pour recouvrer et faire restituer les 
dits vaisseaux et effets qui auront été pris dans l’étenduë de 
la jurisdiction des dits Etats et de chacun d’iceux. «

Art. 8. Le roi très chrétien emploiera ses bons offices et son 
entremise auprès des roi ou empereur de Maroc ou'Fez, des 
régences d’Alger, Tunis et Tripoli, ou auprès aucune d’entr’ 
elles ainsi qu’ auprès de toift autre prince, état, ou puissance 
des côtes de Barbarie en Afrique, et des sujets des dits roi, 
eijâpereur, états et puissance, et de chacun d’iceux, à l’effectdè 
pourvoir aussi pleinement et aussi efficacement qu’il sera pos- 

■. sibTe u l’avantage commodité et sûreté des dits Etats Unis et de 
êhacun d’iceux, ainsi que de leurs sujets, peuples et habitans, 
leurs vaisseaux et effets, contre toute violence, insulte attaque, 
ota déprédations de la part des dits princes et états flarba- 
resquee ou de leurs sujets.

1778. 
February G
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Fishing reci
procally prohi
bited to each 
party, in places 
occupied for 
that object by 
the other, kc.

Prohibitions in 
relation to fish
ing, to be gov
erned by indul
gences granted 
to other nations.

The rights of 
France to be 
respected by 
the U. States 
with regard to 
fishing on the 
bank* of New
foundland, kc. 
as established 
by the treaties 
of Utrecht and 
Pans.

(1) See end of 
treaty,page 56.
(2) Vide the 
same.

United States’ 
citizens to be 
exempt from 
the law of 
escheat, in 
case of dving 
aliens inPrance 
and French 
subjects to en
joy the same

Privilege in the 
'nited State*.

Art. 9. The subjects, inhabitants, merchants, command
ers of ships, masters, and mariners, of the states, provinces, and 
dominions of each party respectively, shall abstain and for
bear to fish in all places possessed, or which shall be possessed, 
by the other party; the most Christian king’s subjects shall 
not fish in the havens, bays, creeks, roads, coasts, or places, 
which the said United States hold, or shall hereafter hold, 
and in like manner the subjects, people, and inhabitants of the 
said United States, shall not fish in the havens, bays, creeks, 
roads, coasts, or places, which the most Christian king possess
es, or shall hereafter possess; and if any ship or vessel shall be 
found fishing contrary to the tenor of this trèaty, the said 
ship or vessel, with its lading, proof being made thereof, shall 
be confiscated; it is however understood that the exclusion sti
pulated in the present article, shall take place only so long, and 
so far as the most Christian king, or the Uni^ffl States, shall not 
in this respect, have granted an exemption to some other nation.

A*it. 10. The United States, their citizens and inhabitants, 
shall never disturb the subjects of the most Christian king in the 
enjoyment and exercise of the right of fishing on the banks 
of Newfoundland, nor in the indefinite and exclusive right 
which belongs to them on that part of the coast of that island 
which is designed by the treaty of Utrecht, nor in the rights 
relative to all and each of the isles which belong to his most 
Christian majesty, the whole conformable to the true sense of 
the treaties of Utrecht and Paris. (1)

(2) Art. 11. The subjects and inhabitants of the said United 
States, or any one of them, shall not be reputed aubins in 
France, and consequently shall be exempted from the droit 
d’aubaine, or other similar duty, under what name soever. 
They may by testament, donation, or otherwise dispose of their 
goods, moveable and immoveable, in favor of such persons as 
to them shall seem good, and their heirs, subjects of the said 
United States, residing whether in France or elsewhere, may 
succeed them ab intestat, without being obliged to obtain let
ters of naturalization, and without having the effect of this con- 
cession.contested or itnpeded under pretext of any rights or 
prerogatives of provinces, cities, or private persons; and the 
said heirs, whether such by particular title, or ab intestat shall 
be exempt from all duty called droit de detraction, or other du- 
ly of the same kind, saving, nevertheless, the local rights or 
duties as much, animas long as similar ones are not established 
by the United States, or any of them. The subjects of the most 
Christian king shall enjoy on their part in all the dominions
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A*t. 9. Les sujets, habitans, merchands, commandans des 
navires, maîtres et gens de mer, des états, provinces et oo- 
maines des deux parties, s’absteindront et éviteront récipro
quement de pêcher dads toutes les places possédées, ou qui 
seront possédées par l’autre partie. Les sujets de sa majesté 
très chrétienne ne pêcheront pas dans les havres, bayes, criques, 
rades, côtes et places que les dits Etats Unis, possèdent ou 
posséderont, ù l’avenir; et de la meme manière les sujets, peu
ples et habitans des dits Etats Unis, ne pêcheront pas dans le» 
havres, baves, criques, rades, côtes et places que sa majesté 
très chrétienne possède actuellement ou possédera à l’avenir, 
et si quelque navire ou bâtiment étoit surpris péchant en vio
lation du present traité, le dit navire ou bâtiment et sa cargai
son seront confisqués après que la preuve en aura été faite 
duèmenb Bien entendu que l’exclusion stipulée dans le pre
sent article n’aura lieu qu’autant, et si long tems que le roi et 
les Etats Unis.n'aiiront point accordé à cet égard d’excep
tion à quelque nation que ce puisse être.

Aht. 10. Les Etats Unis leur citoïens et habitans qe trou
bleront jamais les sujets du roi très chrétien dans la jouissance 
et exercise du droit de pêche sur les bancs de Terreneuvc, 
non plus que dans la jouissance indéfinie et exclusive qui leur 
apartient sur la partie des côtes de cette isle, designée dans le 
traité d’Utrçcht, ni dans les droits relatifs h toutes et cha
cune des isles qui apartiennent à sa majesté trèèfchrétienne; le 
tout conformément au véritable sens des traités d’Utrecht et 
de Paris.

Art. 11. Les sujets et habitans des dits Etats Unis ou de 
l'un d’eux ne seront point réputés aubains en France, et consé
quemment sêrent excmts du droit d’aubaine ou autre droit 
semblable quelque nom qu’il puisse avoir; gourront disposer 
par testament, donation, ou autrement de leurs biens meubles 
et immeubles en faveur de telles personnes qui bon leur sem
blera; et leurs héritiers, sujets des dits Etats Unis, residans 
soit en France soit ailleurs, pourront leur succéder ab intes
tat, sans qu’ils aient besoin d’obtenir des lettres de naturalité, 
et sans que l’cEFet de cette concession leur puisse être contesté 
ou empêché sous prétexte de quelques droits ou prérogatives 
des provinces, villes ou personnes privées. Et seront les dits 
héritiers soit h titre particulier soit ab intestat exemts de tout 
doit de detraction ou autre droit de ce genre; sauf néanmoins 
les droit» locaux tant, et si long tems, qu’il n’en sera point éta
bli de pareils par les dits Etats Unis ou aucun d’iceux. Les 
sujets du ro; très chrétien jouiront de leur «ôté, déni tou# W* 

6
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February «. tbe **'d states, an entire and perfect reciprocity relative to
-------------- the stipulations coatained in the present article, but it is at the

same time agreed that its contents shall not affect the law* 
made, or that may be made hereafter in France against emi- 

' gâtions, which shall remain in all their force and vigor, and 
the United States on their part, or any of them, shall be at liber
ty to enact such laws, relative to that matter, as to them shall 
seem proper.

Suspected stops , *
may be compel- Art. 12. 1 lie merchant ships of either of the parties which 

8ha" makinK int0 « Port belonging to the enemy of the 
entérine the other ally, and concerning whose voyage, and the specie* 
my to either"* °f 8'KM*S on board her, there shall be just grounds of suspi- 
»**■ cion, shall be obliged to exhibit as well upon the high seas, as

in the ports and havens, not only her passports, but likewise cer
tificates, expressly showing that her goods are not of the num
ber of those which have been prohibited as contraband.

w*Ungh>f£uI A*t. 13. If by the exhibiting of the abovesaid certificates,
“ "T1* *. °Lther di8cover there are any of those sorti of goods

bund grodtoa wh,ch are prohibited and declared contraband, and con- 
bawd, h,. s.gned for a port under the obedience of his enemies, it shall*

not be lawful to break up the hatches of such ship, or to open 
any chest, coffers, packs, casks, or any other vessels found 
therein, or to remove the smallest parcels of her goods, whe
ther such ship belongs to the subjects of France, or the inhabi
tants of the said United States, unless the lading be brought on 
shore in the presence of the officers of the court of admiralty, 
and an inventory thereof made} but there shall be no allowance 
to sell, exchange, or alienate the same, in any manner, until 
after that due and lawful process shall have been had against 
such prohibited goods, and the court of admiralty shall, by a 
sentepce pronounced, have confiscated the same: saving al- 
wtfs as weH the ship itself as any other goods found therein, 

y Vhich by this treaty are to be esteemed free, neither may they
/ * U‘nKe? "" Pr*teilce of their being as it were infected by 

tiie prohibited goods, much less shall they be confiscated as law- 
ful pnie: but if not the whole cargo, but only part thereof shall
der Of tb Pb JtndK0r COntraband S'**19- and the comman-

the rs Ü * ‘a ? rea<ly and willin* to deliver them to tiie captor, who has discovered them, in such case, the captor
havmg received those goods, shall, forthwith, discha^e the 
ship, and not hinder her by any means, freely to pro^cX the 
voyage on which she was bound. But in case tive contraband 
merchandises cannot be all received on board the vessel of
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domains des dits états, d’une entière et parfaits réciprocité 
relativement aux stipulations renfermées dans le présent Ar
ticle. Mais il est convenu en même tems, que son contenu, ne 
portera aucune atteinte aux loix promulguées en France con
tre les émigrations, ou qui pourront être promulguées dans la 
suite, les quelles demeureront dans toute leur force et vigueur. 
Les Etats Unis de leur côté on-aucun d’entr’ eux, seront libres 
de statuer sur cette matière telle loi "qu’ils jugeront Apropos.

Art. 12. Les navires marchands des deux parties qui se
ront destinés pour des ports appartenants A une puissance en
nemie de l’autre allié, et dont le voïage ou la nature des mar
chandises dont ils seront chargés donneroit de justes soup
çons, seront tenus d’exhiber soit en haute mer, soit dans les 
ports et havres, non seulement leurs passeports mais encore les 
certificats qui constateront expressément que leur charge
ment n’est pas de la qualité de ceux que sont prohibées comme 
contrebande.

Art.* 13. Si l’exhibition des dits certificats conduit A décou
vrir que le navire porte des merchandises prohibées et réputées 
contrebande, consignées pour un port enemi, il ne sera pas 
permis de briser les écoutilles des dits navires, ni d’ouvrir au
cune caisse, coffre, malle, ballot, tonneaux et autres caisses 
qui s’j trouveront, ou d’en déplacer et détourner la moindre 
parti des merchandises soit que le navire appertienne aux su
jets du roi très chrétien ou aux habitans des Etats Uÿis, jusqu’
A ce que la cargaison ait été mise A terre en présence des offi- 1 
tiers des cours d’amirauté, et que l’inventaire en ait été fait; 
mais on ne permettra pas de vendre, échanger ou aliéner les 
navires ou leur cargaison en manière quelconque, avant que le 
procès ait été fait et parfait légalement pour déclarer la con
trebande, et que les cours d’amirauté auront pronouncé leur 
confiscation par jugement, sans préjudice néanmoins des na
vires, ainsi que des merchandises qui en vertu du traité doi
vent être censées libres. II ne sera pas permis de retenir ces 
marchandises sous prétexte qu’elles ont été entachées par les 
marchandises de contrebande et bein moins encore de les con
fisquer comme des prises légales. Dans le cas oA une partie 
seulement et non la totalité du chargement consisterait en 
marchandises de contrebande, et que le commandant du vais
seau consente Ales deliver au corsaire qui les aura décou vertes; 
alors lé capitaine qui aura fait la prise, après avoir reçu ces 
marchandises doit incontinent relâcher le navire et ne doit 
l’empècher en aucune manière de continuer son voyage. Mais
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the captor, then the captor may, notwithstanding the offer of 
delivering him the contraband goods, carry the vessel into the 
nearest port, agreeable to what is above directed.

Goods belong- 
ing to the citi
zens ot either 
party, liable to 
couh scalion, 
when on board 
of enemy vws-
■eU.

Art. 14. On the contrary, it is agreed, that whatever shall 
be found to be laden by the subjects and inhabitants of either 
parly on my ship belonging to the enemies of the other, or to 
their subjects, the whole, although it be not of the sort of 
prohibited goods, may be confiscated in the same manner as 
if it belonged to the eneimy, except such goods and merchan
dises as were put on board such ship before the declaration of 
war, or even after such declaration, if so be it were done 
without knowledge of such declaration, so that the goods of 
the subjects and people of either party, whether they be of the 
nature of such as arc prohibited or otherwise, which as is afore
said, where put on board any ship belonging to an enemy be
fore the war or after the declaration of the same, without the 
knowledge of it, shall no ways be liable to confiscation, but 
shall well and truly be restored without delay to the proprie
tors demanding the same; but so as that if the said merchan
dises be contraband, it shall not be any ways lawful to carry 
them afterwards to any ports belonging to the enemy. The 
twe contracting parties agree, that the term of two months 
being passed after the declaration of war, their respective 
subjects, from whatever part of the world they come, shall not 
plead the ignorance mentioned in this article.

flfciproeii Art. 15. And that more effectual care maybe taken for 
£jun"«7rmnm ^*e *ccnr,ty of the subjects and inhabitants of both parties, that 
""'■'ill V,'IUK'1* *^ey suffer no injury by the men of war or privateers of the other 

1>Srl,‘ party, all the commanders of the ships of his most Christian 
majesty and of the said United States, and all their subjects and 
inhabitants, shall be forbid doing any injury or damage to the 
other side; and if they act to the contrary they shall be pun
ished. anil shall moreover be bound to make satisfaction for all 
matter of damage, and the interest thereof, by reparation, un
der the pain and obligation of their person and goods.

Ship», ke. to be Art. 16. All ships and merchandises of what nature so- 
rvm-ued irom ever- which shall be rescued out of the hands of any pirates or 
pirate». robbers on the high seas, shall be brought into some port of 

cither state, and shall be delivered to the custody of the offi
cers of that port, in onler to be restored entire to the true pro
prietor, as soon as due and sufficient proof shall be made con
cerning the property thereof.
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Jans le cas où les marchandises de contrebande ne pourraient 
pas être toutes chargées sur le vaisseau capteur, alors le capi
taine du dit vaisseau sera le maître, malgré l’offre de remettre 
la contrebande, de conduire le patron dans le plus prochain 
port, conformément à ce qui est prescrit plus haut.

Art.- 14. On est convenu au contraire, que tout ce qui se 
trouvera chargé par les sujets respectifs sur des navires ap
partenants aux enemis de l’autre partie ou à leurs sujets, sera 
confisqué sans distinction des marchandises prohibées ou non 
prohibées, ainsi et de meme que si elles appartenoient à l’en
nemi, ù l’exception toute fois, des effets et marchandises qui 
auront été mis à bord des dits navires avant la déclaration, 
de guerre ou même après la dite déclaration, si au moment du 
chargement on a pu l’ignorer, de maniéré que les marchandi
ses des sujets des deux parties, soit qu’elles se trouvent du 
nombre de celles de contrebande ou autrement, les qu’elles 
comme il vient d’être dit auront été mises a bord d’un vai*- 
seau appartenant ù l’ennemi avant la guerre ou même après 
la dite déclaration, lorsqu’on l’iguoroit ne seront en aucune 
manière, sujetes à confiscation, mais seront fidèlement et de 
bonne foi rendues sans délai à leurs proprietaires, qui lél ré
clameront; bjen entendu néanmoins, qu’il ne soit pas permis 
de porter dans les ports ennemis les marchandises qui seront 
de contrebande. Les deux parties contractantes conviennent 
que le terme de deux mois passés depuis la déclaration de 
guerre, leurs sujets respectifs, de quelque partie du monde 
qu’ils viennent, ne pourront plus alléguer l’ignorance dont il 
est question dans le présent article.

Art. 15. Et afin de pourvoir plus efficacement à la sûreté 
des sujets des deux parties contractantes, pour qu’il ne leur soit 
fait aucun prejudice par les vaisseaux de guerre de l’autre par
tie, ou par des armateurs particuliers, il sera fait défense à 
tous capitaines des vaisseaux de sa majesté très chrétienne et 
des dits Etats Unis, et à tous leurs sujets de faire aucun dom
mage ou insulte à ceux de l’autre partie, et au cas où ils j con
treviendraient, ils en seront punis et de plus ils seront tenus 
et obligés en leurs personnes et en leurs biens de réparer tous 
les dommages et intérêts.

Art. 16. Tous vaisseaux et marchandises de quelque na
ture que ce puisse être, lorsqu’ils auront été enlevés des 
mains de quelques pirates en pleine mer, seront amenés dans 
quelque port de l’un des deux états, et seront remis à la garde 
des officiers du dit port afin d’être rendus, en entier, & leur 
véritable propriétaire aussitôt qu’il aura duëment et suffisa- 
ment fait constater de sa propriété.
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1778. Art. 17. It shall be lawful for the ships of war of cither
party; and privateers, freely to carry whithersoever they please 
the ships and goods taken from their enemies, without being

Pmm> MilMnea nklinMul ■ wnw «luiw in ikn nRoaxi r\f ilia aalnttMliaf a* ana

party. searchers or outer omcers oi those places search the samy or
make examination concerning the lawfulness of such prizes ; 
but they may hoist sail at any time and depart and carry their 
prizes to the places expressed in their commissions, whkh the 
commanders of such ships of war shall be obliged to Wot: 

l'lir cruiwrs of on the contrary, no shelter or refuse shall be riven in I their

make examination concerning the lawfulness of such prizes ; 
but they may hoist sail at any time and depart and carrk their 
prizes to the places expressed in their commissions, whkh the 
commanders of such ships of war shall be obliged to Vow:

The cruiier» of on the contrary, no shelter or refuge shall be given in I their 
egiinrtMt per- ports to such as shall have made prize of the subjects, people, or 
V. «Huved property of either of the parties: but if such shall come in,to remain In the } .1 J . . _ 1 . . - -
port» of the being forced by stress of weather, or the danger of the sea,
vOlCl • all nwinar ma.na cl, oil kn •<......... iI n.n.l lk.1 ♦ ti. i if .w. aii. n .wlall proper means shall be vigorously used, that they go out and 

retire from thence as soon as possible.

Belief Sic to Art. 18. If any ship belonging to either of the parties, their 
be trained to people, or subjects, shall, within the coasts or dominions of the 
«dVc'iMdVofk" °ther, stick upon the sands, or be wrecked, or suffer any other 
««eh party, by damage, all friendly assistance or relief shall be given to the

pershns shipwrecked, or such as shall be in danger thereof. 
And letters of safe conduct shall likewise be given to them for 
their free and quiet passage from thence, and the return of 
every one to his own country.

Citizen, of dth- Art. 19. In case the subjects and inhabitants of either party, 
to thmr ih,> with their shipping, whether public and of war, or private and 
ping by nten- 0f merchants, be forced through stress of weather, pursuit of 
fngc in the port» pirates, or enemies, or any other urgent necessity for seek- 
beroSred' *ng of shelter and harbor, to retreat and enter into any of the 
« iil> humanity, rivers, bays, roads, or ports belonging to the other party, they 
libvnditv shall be received and treated with all humanity and kindness,

and enjoy all friendly protection and help; and they shall be 
permitted to refresh and provide themselves, at reasonable 
rates, with victuals and all things needful for the sustenance 
of their persons, or reparation of their ships, and conveniency 
of their voyage; and they shall no ways be detained or hind
ered from returning out of the said ports or roads, but may 
remove and depart when and whither they please, without any 
let or hindrance.

Six months ni- Art. 20. For the better promoting of commerce on both 
Ii«Urationof,e rides, it is agreed, that if a war shall break out between the 
*»r. for the re- said two nations, six months after the proclamation of war
move! or sale of

4
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Art. IT. Lea vaisseaux de guerre de sa majesté très chré
tienne et ceux des Etats Unis, de même que ceux que leurs 
sujets auront armés en guerre, pourront, en toute liberté, con
duire où bon leur semblera les prises qu’ils auront faites sur 
leurs ennemis, sans être obligés à aucune droits, soit des sieurs 
amiraux ou de l’amirauté ou d’aucuns autres, sans qu’aussi 
les dits vaisseaux ou les dites prises entrant dans les havres 
ou ports de sa majesté très chrétienne ou des dits Etats Unis 
puissent être arretés ou saisis, ni que les officiers des lieux 
puissent prendre connoissance de la validité des dites prises, 
les quelles pourront sortir et être conduites franchement et en 
toute liberté aux lieux portés par les commissions dont les cap
itaines des dits vaisseaux seront obligés de faire apparoir. 
Et au contraite, ne sera donné asile ni retraite dans leurs ports 
ou havres à ceux qui auront fait des prises sur les sujets de sa 
majesté ou des dits Etats Unis} et s’ils sont forcés d’y entrer 
par tempête ou péril de la mer, on les fera sortir le plustôt 
qu’il sera possible.

Art. 18. Dans le cas où un vaisseau apartenant à l’un des 
deux état» ou ù leurs sujets, aura échoué, fait naufrage .ou 
souffert quclqu’ autre dommage sur les côtes ou sous la domi
nation de l’une des deux parties, il sera donné toute aide et 
assistance amiable aux personnes naufragées ou qui se trou
vent en danger, et il leur sera accordé des sauf conduits pour 
assûrer leur passage et leur retour dans leur patrie.

A*kJ9. Lorsque les sujets et habitans de l’une des deux 
parties avè» leurs vaisseaux soit publics et de guerre, soit par
ticuliers et marchands, seront forcés par une tempête, par la 
poursuite des pirates et des ennemis, ou par quelqu’ autre né
cessité urgente, de chercher refuge et un abri, de se retirer et 
entrer dans quelqu’ une des rivières, bayes, rades ou ports de 
l’une des deux parties, ils seront reçus et traités avec huma
nité, et jouiront de toute amitié, protection et assistance, et il 
leur sera permis de se pourvoir de rafraichisseraens, de vivres, 
et de toutes choses nécessaires pour leur subsistance pour la 
réparation de leurs vaisseaux, et pour continuer leur voïage, 
le tout moïennant un prix raisonable, et ils ne seueront retenus 
en aucune manière, ni empêchés de sortir des dits ports ou 
rades, mais pourront se retirer et partir quand, et comme il 
leur plaira, sans aucun obstacle ni empêchement.

Art. 20. Afin de promouvoir d’autant mieux le commerce. 
de deux côtés, il est convenu que dans le cas où la guerre sur
viendrait entre les deux nations susdites, U sera accordé, sia
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the property of 
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DIPLOMATIC CODE.

shall be allowed to the merchants in the cities and towns where 
they live, for selling and transporting their goods and iner-i 
chabdises) and if any thing be taken from them, or any injury 
be done them within that term, by either party, the people, 
or subjects of either, full satisfaction shall be made for the 
same.

Art. 21. No subjects of the most Christian king shall apply 
for or take any commission, or letters of marque, for arming 
any ship or ships to act as privateers against the said United 
States, or any of them, or against the subjects, people, or 
inhabitants of the said United States, or any of them, or 
against the property of any of the inhaoitants of any of them, 
from any prince or state with which the said United States 
shall be at war; nor shall any citizen, subject, or inhabitant 
of the said United States, or any of them, apply for or take any 
commission or letters of marque for arming any ship or ships, 
to act as privateers against the subjects of the most Christian. 
Ling, or any of them, or the property of any of them, from any 
prince or state with which the said king shall be at war; and 
if any person of either nation shall take such commissions or 
letters of marque, he shall be punished as a pirate.

Art. 22. It shall not be lawful for any foreign privateers, 
not belonging to subjects of the most Christian king, nor citi
zens of the said United States, who have commissions from 
any other prince or state in enmity with either nation, to fit 
their ships in the ports of either the one or the other of the * 
aforesaid parties, to sell tvhat they have taken, or in any other 
manner whatsoever to exchj^e their ships, merchandises, or 
any other lading ; neither shall they be allowed even to pur
chase victuals, except such as shall be necessary for their go
ing to the next port of that prince or state from which they 
have commissions.

Art. 23. It shall be lawful for all and singular the subjects 
of the most Christian king, and the citizens, people, and inha
bitants of the said United States, to sail with their ships with 
all manner of liberty and security, no distinction being made 
who are the proprietors of the merchandises laden thereon, 
from any port to the places of those who now are or hereafter 
shall be at enmity with the most Christian king, or the United 
States. It shall likewise btUbwful for the subjects and inha
bitants aforesaid, to satUsmh the ships and merchandises a- 
forementioned, and to trade with the same liberty and security 
from the places, ports, and havens of these who are enemies
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moi» après la déclaration du guerre, aux marchanda dans les 
villes et cités qu’ils habitent, pour rassembler et transporter 
les marchandises; et s’il en est enlevé quelque chose ou s’il 
leur a été fuitquclqu’ injure durant le terme prescrit cidessus, 
par l’une des deux parties, leurs peuples ou sujets, il leur sera 
donné à cet égard pleine et entière satisfaction.

Anr. 21. Aucun sujet, du1 roi très chrétien ne prendra de 
commission ou de lettres de marque pour armer quelque vais
seau ou vaisseaux à l’effet d’agir comme corsaires contre les 
dits Etats Unis ou quelques uns d’entr’ eux, ou contre les su
jets, peuples ou habitans d’iceux, ou contre leur propriété ou 
celle des habitans d’aucun d’entr’ eux, do quelque prince que 
ce soit avec lequel les dits Elats Unis seront en guerre. De 

\ même aucun citoïcn, sujet, ou habitant des susdits Etats Unis 
\et de quelqu’ un d’entr’ eux, ne demandera ni n’acceptera au- 

euac__pOmmission ou lettres de marque pour armer quelque 
vaisseau, ou vaisseaux pour courre sus aux sujets de sa ma
jesté très chrétienne, ou quelques uns d’entre eux, ou leur 
propriété, de quelque prince ou état que ce soit avec qui sa 
dite majesté se trouvera en guerre; et si quelqu’ un de l’une 
ou de l’autre nation prenoit de pareille» commissions ou lettres 
tie marque il sera puni comme pirate.

Art. 22. Il ne sera permis à aucun corsaire étranger non 
apartenant à quelque sujet de sa majesté très chrétienne ou à 
un citoïen des dits Etats Unis lequel aura une commission de 
U part d’un prince ou d’une puissance en guerre avec l’upe 
des deux nations, d’armer leurs vaisseaux dans les ports do 
l’une des deux parties ni d’y vendre les prises qu’il aura 
faites, ni décharger en autre manière quelconque les vais
seaux, marchandises ou aucune partie de leur cargaison; il ne 
sera même pas permis d’acheter d’autres vivres que ceux qui 
lui seront nécessaries pour se rendre dans le port le plus voi
sin du prince ou de l’etat dont il tient sa commission.

Art. 23. Il sera permis à tous et un chacun des sujets du 
roi très chrétien et aux citoïens, peuple et habitans des sus
dits Etats Unis, de naviguer avec leurs bàtimens avec toute 
liberté et sûreté, sans qu’il puisse être fait d’exception à cet 
égard, à raison des propriétaires des marchandises chargées 
sur les dits bàtimens, venant dé quelque port que ce soit et, 
destinés pour quelque place d'une puissance actuellement en
nemie, ou qui pourra l’être dans la suite de sa majesté très 
chrétienne ou des Etats Unis. Il sera permis également aux 
sujets et habitans susmentionnés de naviguer avec leurs vais
seaux et marchandises et de fréquenter avec la même liberté 
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of both or either party, without any opposition or disturbance 
whatsoever, not only directly from the places of the enemy 
aforementioned to neutral places, but also from one place be
longing to an enemy, to another place belonging to an enemy, 
whether they be under the jurisdiction of i.he same prince, or 
finder several. And it is hereby stipulated, that free ships 
shall also give a freedom to goods, and that every thing shall 
be deemed to be free and exempt which shall be found on board 
the ships belonging to the subjects of either of the confederates, 
although the whole lading, or any other part thereof, should 
appertain to the enemies of either, contraband goods being al
ways excepted. It is also agreed in like manner, that the same 
liberty be extended to persons who are on board a free ship, 
with this effect, that although they be enemies to both or either 
party, they are not to be taken out of that free ship, unies* 
they are soldiers and in actual service of the enemies.

Art. 84. This liberty of navigation and commerce shall ex
tend to all kinds of merchandises, excepting those only which 
are distinguished by the name of contraband, and under this 
name of contraband, or prohibited goods, shall be comprehend
ed arms, great guns, bombs with the fusees, and other things 
belonging to them, cannon ball, gun-powder, match, pikes, 
swords, lances, spears, halberts, mortars, petards, granadee, 
salt-petre, muskets, musket ball, bucklers, helmets, breast 
plates, coats of mail, and the like kinds of arms, proper for 
arming soldiers, musket rests, belts, horses with their furni
ture, and all other warlike instruments whatever. These 
merchandises which follow, shall not be reckoned among con
traband or prohibited goods; that is to say, all sorts of cloths, 
and all other manufactures wôven of any wool, flax, silk, cot
ton, or any other materials whatever, all kinds of wearing ap
parel, together with the species whereof they are used to be 
made, gold and silver# as well coined as uncoined, tin, iron, 
latten, copper, brass, coals; as also wheat and barley, and any 
other kind of corn and pulse; tobacco, and likewise all man
ner of spices; salted and smoked flesh, salted fish, cheese and 
butter, beer, oils, wines, sugars, and all sorts of salts; and in 
general all provisions which serve for the nourishment of man
kind, and the sustenance of life, furthermore, all kinds of cot- ' 
ton, hemp, flax, tor, pitch, ropes, cables, sails, sail cloths, an
chors, and any parts of anchors, also ships’ masts, planks, 
boards and beams of what trees soever; and all other things

\
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mreté le» place», port», et hâvres de» puissance» ennemie» 
deux partie» contractante» ou d’une d’entre elle» sans op

position ni trouble, et de faire le commerce non seulement di
rectement de» ports de l’ennemi susdit à un port neutre, mai» 
aussi d’un port ennemi à un autre port ennemi, soit qu’il se 
trouve sous sa jurisdiction ou sous celle de plusieurs; et il est 
stipulé par le présent traité que les batimens libre» assureront 
également la liberté des marchandises, et qu’on jugera libres 
toutes les choses qui se trouveront abord des navires aparte- 
nants aux sujet» d’une des parties contractantes, quand même 
le chargement ou partie d’icelui apartiendroit aux ennemis de 
l’une de» deux; bien entendu neanmoins que la contrebande 
sera toujours exceptée. Il est également convenu que cette 
même liberté s’étendrait aux personnes qui pourraient se trou
ver abord du bâtiment libre quand meme elles seraient enne
mies de l’une des deux parties contractantes, et elles ne pour
ront être enleves des dits navires a moins qu’elles ne soient 
militaires et actuellement au service de l’ennemi.

Aar. 34. Cette liberté de navigation et de commerce doit 
s’étendre sur toutes sortes de marchandises, à l’exception 
seulement de celles qui sont désignés sous le nom de contre
bande: \sous ce nom de contrebande ou de marchandises pro
hibées lloivent etre compris les armes, canon», bombes avec 
leurs fusées et autres choses y relatives, boulets, poudre à. 
tirer, mèches, piques, épées, lances, dards, hallebardes, mor
tiers, petards, grenades, salpêtre, fusils, balles, boucliers, 
casques, cuirasses, cote de mailles, et autres armes de cette 
espece, propres à armer le» soldats, porte-mousqueton, bau
driers, chevaux avec leurs équipages, et tous autres instrumens 
de guerre quelconque». Les marchandises dénommées ci- 
après ne seront pas comprises parmi la contrebande où chose» 
prohibées, savoir, toutes sortes de draps et toutes^ntres étoffes 
de laine, lin soye, coton ou d’autres matières quelconques; 
toutes sortes de vetemeus avec les étoffes dynt on a coutume 
de les faire, l’or et l’argent monnoie ou non, l’étain, le fer lai
ton, cuivre, airain, charbons, de même que le froment et 
l’orge, et toute autre sorte de bleds et legumes; le tabac et 
toutes les sortes d’épiceries, la viande salée et fumée, poisson , 
salé, fromage "et beurre, bierre, huiles, vins, sucres, et toute 
espèce de sel, et en général toutes provisions servant pour la 
nourriture de l’homme et pour le soutien de la vie. De plus, 
toutes aortes de coton, de chanvre, lin goudron, poix, cordes, 
cables, voiles, toiles à voiles, ancres, parties d’ancres, mata, 
planches, madriers, et bois de toute espèce, et toutes autre»
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1778. proper either for building or repairing ships, and all other goods
February 6- wj,atever which have not been worked into the form of any in

strument or thing prepared for war by land or by sea, shall not 
be reputed contraband, much less such as have been already 
wrought and made up for any other use: all which shall be 
wholly reckoned among free goods; as likewise all other mer
chandises and things which are not comprehended and parti
cularly mentioned in the foregoing enumeration of contraband 
goods; so that they may be transported and carried in the 
freest manner by the subjects of both confederates, even to 
places belonging to an enemy, such towns or places being 
only excepted, as are at that time besieged, blocked up, or • 
invested. x

St» letters, or Art. 25. To the end that ' nil manner of dissentions and 
KrnEd’l?nbC quarrels may be avoided and prevented, on one side and the 

|wr- other, it is agreed, that in case either of the parties hereto 
in war,6”!»8 the should be engaged in war, the ships and vessels belonging to 
other1' °f ÜlC the subjects or people of the other ally, must be furnished 

with sea letters or passports, expressin"j,the name, property, 
and bulk of the ship^atselsirthe name and place of habitation 
of the master orybmmanderof the said ship, that it may appear 
thereby that the ship really and truly belongs to the subjects 
of one of the parties, which passport shall be made out and 
granted according to the form annexed to this treaty; they 
shall likewise be recalled every year, that is, if the ship hap
pens to return home within the space of a year. It is like
wise agreed, that such ships being laden are to be provided 
not only with passports as abovementioned,but also with cer
tificates, containing the several particulars of the cargo, the 
place whence the ship sailed, and whither she is bound, that 
so it may be known whether any forbidden or contraband goods 
be on board the same; which certificates shall be made out by 
the officers of the place whence the ship set sail, in the accus- « 
tomed form; and if any one shall think it fit or adviseable to 
express in the said certificates, the person to whom the goods 
on board belong, he may freely do so.

Veueliof eith- 
er party, on tlie 
coast or in port, 
not willing to 
enter or unload 
are to be treated 
according to 
general rules, 
to be prescrib
ed.

Art. 96. The ships of the subjects and inhabitants of either 
of the parties, coming upon any coasts belonging to either 
of the said allies, but not willing to enter into port, or being 
entered into port and not willing to unload their cargoes or 
break bulk, they shall be treated according to the general 
rules prescribed or to be prescribed, relative to the object in 
question.
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choses propres h la construction et reparation des vaisseaux 
et autres matières quelconques qui n’ont pas la forme d’un 
instrument préparé pour la guerre par terre comme par mer, 
lie seront pas reputees contrebande et encore moins celles qui 
sont déjà préparées pour quelqu’ autre usage: Toutes les cho
ses dénommées cidessus doivent être çomprises parmi, les 
marchandises libres, de même que toute les autres marchan
dises et effets qui ne sont pas compris et particulièrement 
mommés dans l’enumération des marchandises de contre
bande; de manière qu’elles pourront être transportées et con
duites de la maniéré la plus libre par les.sujçts des deux par
ties contractantes dans des places ennemies, à l’exception né
anmoins de celles qui se trouveroient actuellement assiégées, 
bloquées ou investies. e

Art. 25. Afin d’ecarter et de prévenir de part et d’autre 
toutes discussions et querelles il a été convenu que dans le 

/ cas où l’une des deux parties se trouveroit engagée dans une, 
guerre, les vaisseaux et bâtimens appartenans aux sujets pu 
peuple de l’autre allié devront être pourvus de lettres de liter 
ou passeports, lesquels exprimeront le nom, la propriété et le 
port du navire, ainsi que le nom et la demeure du maitre ou 
commandant du dit vaisseau, afin qu’il aparoisse par lit pue le 
même vaisseau apartient réellement et véritablement aux 
sujets de l’une des deux parties contractantes; lequel passe- 
pçrt, devra, être éxpédié selon le modèle annexé au present 
traité. Ces passeports devront également être renouvellés 
chaque année dans le cas ou le vaisseau retourne chez lui dans 
l’espace d’une année. 11 a été convenu également que les 
vaisseaux susmentionnés dans le cas où ils seroient chargés 
devront être pourvus non seulement de passeports mais aussi 
de certificats, contenant le detail de la cargaison, le lieu d’où 
le vaisseau est parti, et laVléclaration des marchandises de 
contrebande qui pourvoient sfe trouver abord; lesquels certifi
cats devront être éxpédiés dans la forme accoutumeé par les 
officiers du lieu d’où le vaisseau aura fait voile, et s’il étoit 
jugé utile ou prudent d’exprimer dans les dits passeports la 
personne ù laquelle les marchandises apartiennent, on pourra 
le faire librement.

Art. 26. Dans le cas où les vaisseaux des sujets et habitans 
de l’une des deux parties contractantes aprocheroient des cô
tes de l’autre, sans ce pendant avoir le dessein d’entrer dan» 
le port, ou après être entrés, sans avoir le dessein de décharger 
la cargaison, ou rompre leur charge, on se conduira à leur 
égard suivant les règlemens généraux prescrits ou a prescrire 
relativement à l’objet dont il est question.

1778.
February 6.
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Merchant ships 
of either party, 
met by armed 
vessels of the 
other, to be vi
sited in boats, 
inanned bv two 
or three hands 
only,such arm
ed vessel re
maining beyond 
cannon shot di
stance. .
* This forte re
lates to the 
ownership of 
the vessel,iden
tity of the crew, 
obedience to 
the laws, &tc.

Before goods 
are laden to be 
examined, and 
if prohibited to 
be stopped on 
the spot

Consuls allow
ed in the ports 
of each party.

U. 8. citizens to 
be allowed cer
tain free ports, 
in Europe and 
in the French' 
islands of Ame
rica.
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Art. 27. If the ships of the said subjects, people, or inhabit
ants of either of the parties shall be met with, either sailing 
along the coasts or on the high seas, by any ship of war of 
the other, or by any privateers, the said ships of war or 
privateers, for the avoiding of any disorder, shall remain 
out of cannon shot, and may send their boats on board the 
merchant ship which they shall so meet with, and may 
enter her to number of two or three men only, to whom the 
master or commander of such ship or vessel shall exhibit his 
passport concerning the property of the ship, made out ac
cording to the form* inserted in this present treaty, and the 
ship when she shall have showed such passport, shall be free 
and at liberty to pursue her voyage, so as it shall not be law
ful to molest or search her in any manner, or to give her chase 
or force her to quit her intended coarse.

Art. 28. It is also agreed, that all goods when once put ou 
board the ships or vessels of either of the two contracting par
ties, shall be subject to no farther visitation; but all visitation 
or search shall be ma5e beforehand, and all prohibited goods 
shall be stopped on the spot, before the same be put on board; 
unless there are manifest tokens or proofs of fraudulent prac
tice; nor shall either the persons or goods of the subjects of his 
most Christian majesty or the United States, be put under any 
arrest or molested by any other kind of embargo for that 
cause; and only the subject of that state to whom the said 
goods have been or shall be prohibited, and who shall presume 
to sell or alienate such sort of goods, shall be duly punished 
for the offence.

Art. 29. The two contracting parties grant mutually the 
liberty of having each in the ports of the other, consuls, vice 
consuls, agents, and commissaries, whose functions shall be 
regulated by a particular agreement.

Art. 30. And the more to favor and facilitate the com
merce which the subjects of the United States may have with 
France, the most Christian king will grant them in Europe one 
or more free ports, where they may bring and dispose of all 
the produce and merchandise of the thirteen United States; 
and his majesty will also continue to the subjects of the said 
states, the free ports which have been and are open in the 
French islands of America: all of which free ports the said 
subjects of the United States shall enjoy the use, agreeable ta 
the regulations which relate to them.
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Art. -A7. Lorsqu’un bâtiment apartenant aux dits sujets, 
peuple et habitat» de l’une des deux parties, sera rencontré 
navigant le long des côtes ou en pleine mer, par un vaisseau 
de guerre de l’autre, ou par un armateur, le dit vaisseau de 
guerre, ou armateur, afin d’éviter tout désordre, se tiendra 
hors de la portée du canon, et pourra envoier sa chaloupe a- 
bord du bâtiment marchand, et y faire entrer deux ou trois 
hommes, aux quels le maître ou commandant du bâtiment 
montrera son passeport, lequel devra être conforme â la for
mule annexée au present traité, et constatera la propriété du 
bâtiment, et après que le dit bâtiment, aura exhibé un pareil 
passeport, il lui sera libre de continuer son vuiage et il ne se
ra pas permis de le molester, ni de chercher en aucune ma
nière, de lui donner la chasse, ou de le forcer de quitter la 
course qu’il s’étoit proposée.

Art. 28. Il est convenu que lorsque les marchandises au
ront été chargées sur les vaisseaux ou bâtimens de l’une des 
deux parties contractantes, elles ne pourront plus être assuje- 
ties à aucune visite; toute visite et recherche devant être faite 
avant le chargement, et les marchandises prohibées devant 
être arrêtées et saisies sur la plage avant de pouvoir être em
barquées à moins qu’on n’ait des indices manifestes ou des 
preuves de versements frauduleux. De même aucun des 
sujets de sa majesté très chrétienne ou des Etats Unis, ni 
leurs marchandises, ne pourront être arretés ni molestés pour 
cette cause, par aucune espèce d’embargo; et les seuls sujets 
de l’état, auxquels les dites marchandises auront été prohi
bées, et qui se seront émancipés à vendre et aliéner de pa
reilles marchandises, seront duément punis pour cette contra
vention.

Art. 29. Les deux parties contractantes se sont accordées 
mutuellement la faculté de tenir dans leurs ports respectif* 
des consuls, vice consuls, agents et commissures, dont les 
fonctions seront réglées par une convention particulière.

Art. SO. Pour d’autant plus favorise!- et faciliter le com
merce que les sujets des Etats Unis feront avec la France, le 
roi très chrétien leur accordera en Europe un ou plusieurs ports 
francs, dans lesquels ils pourront amener et débiter toutes les 
denrées et marchandises provenant des treize Etats Unis; sa 
majesté conservera d’un autre côte aux sujets des dits états 
les ports francs qui ont été, et sont ouverts dans les isles 
Françoises de l’Amérique. De tous les quels ports francs les 
dits sujets des Etats Unis jouiront conformément aux règle- 
mens qui en déterminent l’usage.

1778. 
February c-
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1*78. 
February g.

Hatifiration* to 
he exchanged in
six DlOIllllS.

Article agreed 
to, ami after
wards rescind
ed.

Act of France 
rescinding the 
original articles
<1 and IS.

Art. 31. The present treaty shall be ratified on both sides, 
and the ratifications shall be exchanged in the space of six 
months, or sooner if possible.

In faith whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have signed 
the above articles, both in the French and English lan
guages, declaringj^-verthelesg, that the present treaty 
was originally composed and concluded in the French lan
guage, and they have thereto affixed their seals.

Done at Paris, this sixth day of February, one thousand 
seven hundred and seventy-eight.

C. A. GERARD, [l. s.]
' - B. FRANKLIN, [l. s.j

j SILAS DEANE, [l. s.}

ARTHUR LEE. [l. s.]

II.) Extract from the 13 th art. of the Treaty of Vgvcht, from |i. 381, vol. 1. 
of Chamber*’ Treaties:—“ It shall be allowed to the subject* of France to catch 
fi*h, and to dry them on land, in that part only, and in no other besides that, 
of the said island of Ncwfiumdland, which stret ches from the place called Cape 
Honavista to the northern^ioint of the said island, and from thence running 
down by the western side, reaches as far as the place called Point Kiche. But 
tin* island called Cape Breton, as also all others, both in the mouth of the ri
ver SL latwrcnce, and in the gulph of the same name, shall hereafter belong of 
right to the French,and tlic most Christian King shall liave all manner ol li- 
lx-rtv to fortify any place or places there; ”

This treaty was concluded on the lltli day of April, (N. S.) 1713, and the 
rights w hich it secured to Franco in the fisheries in ouestion, were continued to 
her, with some mollifications, by tlie 5th article of die treaty of Paris, conclu
ded ou the lüth day of February, 1765.

(2.) Hie two following articles were originally agreed to, but afterwards 
rescinded i

Art. II. It is agreed and concluded, that there shall ne
ver he any duty imposed on the exportation of the molasses that 
nuiy he taken by the subjects of any of the Lnited States, from 
the islands of America which belong, or may hereafter apper
tain to his most Christian majesty.

Art. 12. In compensation of the exemption stipulated by the 
preceding article, it is agreed and condudctl, that there shall 
timer be any duties imposed on the exportation of any kind of 
mcrchaiulise which the subjects of his most chnstiaa majesty 
may hikefrom the countries and possessions, present or future, 
of any of the thirteen United States, for the use of the islands 
which shall furnish molasses.

act OF FRANCE RESCINDING THE FOREGOING ARTICLES.

Translation.
The general congrrss of the United States of North America, 

having represented to the king that the execution of the eleventh 
article of the treaty of amity and commerce, signed the sixth of 
February last, might be productive of inconveniencies; and, 
having thereby desired the suppression of this article, consent
ing in return that the twelfth article sha/l likewise be considered 
afno effect: his majesty m order to give a new proof of his af-
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et les ratifications seront échangées dans l’espace de six mois ,ebruery 
ou plustût si faire se peut.

En foi de quo les plenipotentiares respectifs ont signé les ar
ticles ci-dessus tant en langue Françoise qu’en langue 
Anglaise, déclarant neanmoins que le present traité a 
été originairement rédigé et arreté en langue Françoise $ 
et ils y ont apposé le cachet de leurs armes.

Fait à Paris le siVieme jour du mois de Février, mil sep- 
cent soixante dixhuit.

C. A. GERARD, [l. s.]

B. FRANKLIN, [u s.]
SILAS DEANE, [l. s.]

ARTHUR LEE. [l. s.]

) Sec Note on the opposite page (56.) .

(8.) The two following articles were originally agreed to, but afterwards 
rescinded :

Art. 11. Il est convenu et arrêté qu’il ne sera jamais im
pôt? aucun droit sur l'exportation des mêlasses qui pourront 
être tirées par les sujets d’aucun des Etats Unis, des isles tP 
Amérique qui appartiennent ou pourront appartenir à sa ma- 
jeté très chrétienne.

Art. 12. En compensation de l'exemtion stipulée par Parti
cle précédent, U est convenu et arrêté qu'il ne sera januiis imposé 
aucun droit sur Pexportution iPaucune espèce de denrées et 
marchandises que les stijets de sa majesté très chrétienne pour
ront tirer des paus ou /tossessions actuelles ou futures d'aucun 
des treize Etas Unis pour l'usage des isles que fournissent les 
mêlasses.

ACT OF FRANCE RESCINDING THE FOREGOING ARTICLES.

Le congrès général des Etats Unis de P Amérique Septentri
onale ayant représenté au roi que Péxecution de Particle onze 
du traité <P amitié et de commerce, signé le six du mois de 
Février dernier, pourrait entraîner des inconvénients après soi, 
et ayant désiré en conséquence que cet article demeurât su- 
primé, consentant en échange que Particle douze soit égale
ment regardé comme non avenu, sa majesté, pour donner aux

X

;) •

8
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fed ion, an uIho liis desire to consolidate the union and good cor 
respond: nee established between the two stales, has been pleased 
to consider their representations: his majesty has consequently 
declare,l, and does declare by these present., that he consents to 
the suppression of the eleventh and twelfth aforementioned arti
cles, ami that his intention is, that they be ceylsidered as having 
never be: n comprehended in the treaty signed the sixth of Feb
ruary last.

Done at Versailles the first day of the month of September,
one tnousantl seven nuiulreit owl seventy-eight.

GRAVIER DK' VERG1

ACT OF THE U. STATES RESCINniNG THE AFOREGOING ARTICLES.

Original.
DECLARATION.

The most Christian king having bent phased to regard the
îirigiiMl Hiticle» rePre>ditalions made to him by the general congress of North 
Hindi-.*. America, relative to the. eleventh article of the treaty of com

merce, signed the sixth of February in the present year; and his 
majesty having therefore consented that the said article should 
be suppressed, on co nlition that the twelfth article of the same 
treaty be equally regarded as of noiw effect; the general con
gress hath declared, and do declare on their part, that they con- 
senI to the suppression of the eleventh and twelfth articles of the 
above mentioiied treaty, and that their intention is, that these 
articles be regarded as having never been comprised in the treaty 

, signed the sixth of February. In faith whereof, 4 'C.
H. FRANKLIN. 
ARTHUR LEE. 
JOHN ADAMS.

NotL Tliii treaty is no longer obligatory on the Vmtcd Stales, being an- 
nulled, tu-con ing to the followact, improved by President Adam*, on the 
7th of July, 1788.

ACT to declare the treaties heretofore concluded with Prance no longer
V. obligatory on the United States.

“'W|iercas the treaties concluded between the United States and France have 
been repeatedly violated on the part of the French government; and the just 
claims of the l nited States for reparation of injuries so committed have been 
n fused; and dieir attempts V> negotiate an amicable adjustment of all com
plaints, between the two nations, have been • re|ielled with indignity ; and 
w hereas, under the authoritv of die French government, there is v et pursued 
n gainst thé United States, a system of predatory violence infracting die said 
treaties, and li< st.le to the rights of a free and imle|iendent nation:

“Sect. 1. lie it enacted, itc. That the United States are of riglit freed end 
exonerated from the stipulations of die treaties, an-1 i die consular conv entioa 
heretofore concluded between the United States and France; and diet the 
same shall not henceforth be regarded as legally obligatory on die govertiment 
cr citizens of die l" nited States.”

'Plie other tn sties, and the convention, referred to in the above act, will be 
duly uoticeU, as they arc inserted.
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Elat» Uni» de l’Amérique Septentrionale une nouvelle preuve 
de «on affection, ainsi que de «on ilenir de consolider Puni <#i et 
la bonne correspondance établies entre le « deux eta'«, à bien vou
lu avoir égard à leur« rejirésentatiom; en consequence sa ma
jesté à déclaré et déclare par le» présentes qu’elle consent a la 
suppression des articles onze et douze susmentionnés, et que 
son intention est, qu’ils soient regar les comme n’ayant jamais 
été compris dans la traité signé te six février dernier.

Fait i) Versailles, b premier jour du mois de Septembre, mil 
sept cent soixante et dix huit.

GRAVIER DE VKRGENNES.
ACT OF THE U. STATES RESCINDING THE FOREGOING ARTICLES.

Translation.
DECLARATION.

Le roi très chrétien ayant bien voulu avoir égard aux re
présentations que lui a faites le congres général de P Amérique 
Seplentrioiude, relativement à l’article onze?du truité de com
merce, signé le six Février de la présenté année; et sa majes
té qyant consenti en consequence que le dit article demeure! 
supprimé à condition que Purticle douze du meme traité fiit 
également regardé comme non avenu; le congres général à 
déclaré et déclare de son coté qu’il consent à la suppression des 
articles onze et douze susmentionnés, et son intention est qu’ils 
soient regardé comme n’ayant jamais été compris dans le traité, 
signé le six Février dernier. En foi de quoi, Q-c.

i

B. FRANKLIN, 
ARTHUR LEE, 
JOHN ADAMS.

i:
Febr
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1778. 
February 6. No 2.—Treaty of Alliance between the United States of .Ame

rica and His Most Christian Majesty.
ORIGINAL.

Treaty of Alliance.

Trraiv of »ii:- The most Christian king anil the United Slates of North 
HMieionplml.il America, to wit: New; Hampshire, Massachusetts Bav, Rhode 
tual mtiYeata, Island, Connecticut, New l in k, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
àurî.'nist’ ji'ri'\ii Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro- 
hostili j towards lina, and Georgia, having this day concluded a treaty of amity 
■ "■ and commerce for the reciprocal advantage of their subjects

and citizens, have thought it necessary to take into considera
tion the means of Strengthening those engagements, and of 

- rendering them useful to the safety and tranquillity of the
two parties; particularly in case Great Britain in resentment 
of that connexion and of the good correspondence which is the 
object of the said treaty, should break the peace with France, 
eiilier by direct hostilities, or by hindering her commerce and 
navigation in a manner contrary to the rights of nations and 
the peace subsisting between the two crowns: and his majes
ty and the said United States, having resolved in that case to

Council» ami j0j„ their councils and efforts against the enterprises of their 
effort* to lie J ■
united. common enemy, the respective plenipotentiaries empowered

to concert the clauses anti conditions proper to fulfil the said 
X intentions, have, after the most mature deliberation, conclud

ed and determined on the following articles : *

To make com- Art. 1. If war should break out between France and Great 
"à™ ot"»«r In- Britain during the continuance of the present war between the 
i»ccu France United States and England, his majesty and the said United 

States shall make it a common cause, and aid each other mu
tually with their good offices, their counsels and their forces, 
according to the exigence of conjunctures, as becomes good and 
faithful allies.

Tlie indeneml- Art. 2. The essential and direct end of the present defen- 
encc of ilie V. sjve alliance is to maintain effectually the liberty, sovereign- 
toTie'thcr**eu- ty, and independence absolute and unlimited, of the said Uni
ty object of this tc(| gtates, as well in matters of government as of commerce.
alliance. 7 . . ... . ,,
Each party at Art. 3. I lie two contracting parties shall each on its own
ntehaoviin'te- Part* an<' manner it may judge most proper, make all
tliod of annoy- the efforts in its power against their common enemy, in order 
ing the common . , , ,
enemy. to attain the end proposed. -
Both parties m Art. 4. The contracting parties agree, that in case either 
any particular • r.,° .. ,. ...
enterprise, to of them should form any particular enterprise in which the.
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ORIGINAL., Traité d'Miancc Eventuelle et Defensive.

• : Le roi très chrétien et les Etats Unis <le l’Amérique Sep
tentrionale, savoir, New Hampshire, la Baye de Massachusset, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pensyl- 
vanic, Delaware, Maryland, Virginie, Caroline Septentrio
nale, Caroline Méridionale, et Géorgie; ayant conclu ce 
jourd’huy un traité d’amitié, de bonne intelligence et de com
merce, pour l’avantage réciproque de leurs sujets et citoyens, 
ils ont cru devoir prendre en considération, les moyens de 
resserrer leurs liaisons, et de les rendre utiles à la sûreté et à, 
la tranquilité des deux parties, notament dans le cas ou la 
Grande Bretagne, en haine de ces mêmes, liaisons et de la 
bonne correspondance qui forment l’objet du dit traité, se 
porterait â rompre la paix avec la France, soit en l’attaquant 
hostilement, soit en troublant son commerce, et sa navigation, 
d’une manière contraire au droit des gens et à la paix subsis
tante entre les deux couronnes: et sâ majesté et les dits Etats 
Unis ayant résolu éventuellement d’unir, dans,le cas prévit, 
leurs conseils'et leurs efforts contre les entreprises de leur 
ennemi commun, les plénipotentiaires respectifs, chargés de 
concerter les clauses et conditions propres à reqqdir leurs in
tentions, ont, après la plus mûre délibération, conclu et ar
rêté les points et articles qui s’ensuivent.

Art. 1. Si la guerre éclate entre la France et la Grande 
Bretagne, pendant la durée de la guerre actuelle entre les 
Etats Unis et l’Angleterre, sa majesté et les dits Etats Unis, 
feront cause commune et s’éntr’ aideront mutuellement de 
leurs bons offices, de leurs conseils et de leurs forces, selon 
l’exigence des conjonctures, ainsi qu’il convient à de.bons et, 
fidèlês alliés.

Art. 2. Le but essentiel et direct de la présente alliance 
défensive, est de maintenir efficacement la liberté, la souve
raineté, et l’indcpendance absolue et illimitée des dits Etats 
Unis, tant en matière politique que de commerce.

Art. 3. Les deux parties contractantes feront chacune de 
leur côte, et de la manière qu’elles jugeront plus convenable, 
tous les efforts, qui seront en leur pouvoir, contre leur ennemi 
commun, afin d’atteindre au but qu’elles se proposent.

Art. 4. Les parties contractantes sont convenues que dans 
le cas ou l’une d’entre elles formerait quelqu’ entreprise par-

C
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F ■b*r'8' e concurrence the other may be desired, the party whose 
______ • concurrence is desired, shall readily and with good faith, join

. to act in concert for that punaise, as far as circumstances andart in concert; , t ...
the amount amt its own particular situation will permit, and in that case, they 
oUK' regtîuiL'U shall regulate, by a particular convention the quantity and 
by convention, kind of succor to be furnished, and the time and manner of its 

being brought into action, as well as the advantages which arc 
to be its compensation.

Anurlnm^po»! A ht 5. If the United States should think fit to attempt the
M->winv, or tlie reduction of the British powers, remaining in the northern
■ubduv.l, t’> hr- parts of America, or the islands of Bermudas, those countries
Ions; to tin* V, or is|and», in case of success, shall be confederated with, or 
State». ...

dependant upon the said United States, 
nounevd by th<" Art. 6. The most Christian king renounces forever the pos- 
Fmieh king to session of the islands of Bermudas, as well as of any part of
the* Htrnmims, , . . -
andtothcNorth the continent of North America, which, before the treaty oi 
■k^whkl'prel Paris in 1763, or in virtue of that treaty, were acknowledged 
viously, or i»> to belong to the crown of Gieat Britain, or to the United 
ir'b3,tiwuv VC- States, heretofore called British colonies, or which are at this
knowledge*! to time, or have lately been under the power of the king and 
b long •-> tlie . . n •
British crown, crown of Great Britain.
British island». Art, 7. If his most Christian majesty shall think proper to 
Mexican";*!' attack any of the islands situated in the gulf of Mexico, or near 
if reduced, to that gulf, which are at present under the power of Great Bri- 
crownofÎ'ixoi'l tain, all the said isles, in case of success, shall appertain to 

the crown of France.
P ice not to be Art. 8. Neither of the two parties shall conclude either
out tin- consent truce or peace with Great Britain, without the formal consent 
oi botli partie»; „(■ t]le (l(her first obtained; and they mutually engage not to 
of the partir» to lay down their arms until the independence of the United 
until*the* hide! States shall have been formally or tacitly assured, by the tree- 
çeiidcnce oftlie pv or treaties that shall terminate the war. 
he achieved. ‘ ' Art. 9. The contracting parties declare,that being resolved
whiiievei-1'""’ ,0 fulfil each on its own part, the clauses and conditions of the 
he the result cf present treaty of alliance; according to its own power and 

circumstances, there shall be ho after claim of compensation 
on one side or the other, whatever may be the event of the 
war. 'v

Art. 10. The most Christian king and the United States
Other power» . . ..... . .
may h« invited agree to invite or admit other powers who may have receiv-
mon'^aine'1";!- ed injuries from England, to make common cause with them,
lilt ill vauav U ■' . w - e

gain.it England, and to recede to the present alliance, under such conditions 
as shall be freely agreed to, and settled between all the parties.
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ticullere, pour laquelle elle desireroit le concours de l’autre; 
celle-ci, se preteroit de bonne foi à un concert sur cet objet, 
autant que les circonstances et sa propre situation pourront le 
lui permettre, et dans ce cas, on réglera, par une convention 
particulière, la portée des secours ii fournir, et le tems et la 
maniéré de la faire agir, ainsy que les avantages destines à en 
former la coippensation.

Art. 5. Si les Etats Vois jugent apropos de tenter la ré
duction des isles Bermudes et des parties septentrionales de 
l’Amérique, qui sont encore au pouvoirde la Grande Bretange 
les dites isles et contrées, en cas de succès, entreront dans la 
confédération ou seront dépendantes des dits Etats Unis.

Art. 6. Le roi très chrétien renonce à posséder jamais les 
Bermudes, ni aucune des parties du continent de l’Amérique 
septentrionale, qui, avant le traité de Paris de mil sept cent 
soixante trois, ou en vertu de ce traité, ont été reconnues ap
partenir a la couronne de la Grand Bretagne, ou aux Etats 
Unis, qu’on appelloit ci-devant colonies Britanniques, ou qui 
sont maintenant, ou ont été récemment sous la jurisdiction et 
sous le pouvoirde la couronne de la Grand Bretagne.

Art. 7. Si sa majesté très chrétienne juge apropos d’atta
quer aucune des isles situées dans le golphe de Mexique on 
près du dit golphe, qui sont actuellement au pouvoir de la 
Grand Bretagne, toutes les dites isles, en cas de succès, ap
partiendront il la couronne de France.

Art. 8. Aucune des deux parties ne pourra conclure ni 
trêve ni paix avec la Grande Bretagne, sans le consentement 
préalable et formel de l’autre partie, et elles s’engagement mu
tuellement à ne mettre bas les annes, que lorsque l’indépen
dance des dits Etats Unis aura été assurée formellement ou ta
citement par le traité ou les traités qui termineront la guerre.

Art. 9. Les parties contractantes déclarent, qu’étant reso- 
lues de remplir chacune de son côté les clauses et conditions **T 
du présent traité d’alliance selon son pouvoir et les circon
stances, elles n’auront aucune répétition, ni aucun dédom
magement', à se demander réciproquement, quelque puisse 
être l’événement de la guerre.

Art. 10. Le roi très chrétien et les Etats Unis sont con
venus d’inviter de concert ou d'admettre les puissances, qui 
auront des greifs contre l’Angleterre, à faire cause commune 
avec eux, et à accéder à la présente alliance, sous les condi
tions qui seront librement agrées et convenues, entre toutes 
les parties.

1778.
February 6.

i
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Art. 'll. The two parties guarantee mutually from the pre
sent time, anil forever, against all other powers, to wit: The 
United States to his most Christian majesty, the present pos

ter Sessions of the crown of Fi ance in America, as well as those
ion* ami sow- 
Ttignty. which it may acquire by the future treaty of peace: And his

most Christian majesty guarantees on his part to the United 
States, their liberty, sovereignty, anil independence, absolute 
and unlimited, as well in matters of government as commerce, 
and also their possessions, and the additions or conquests that 
their confederation may obtain during the war, from any of 
the dominions now, or heretofore possessed by Great Britain 
ill North America, conformable to the fifth and sixth articles 
above written, the whole as their possession shall be fixed and 
assured to the said states, at the moment of the cessation of 
their present war with England,

thvr'.'uu'iofthJ ARTi ,2* In order to fix more precisely the sense and ap- 
mutuai ;inw. plication of the preceding article, the contracting parties de- 
»iô„» iiiuT°«m^ c'are' (hat 'n case of a rupture between F.ance and England,non# and sove
reignty. the reciprocal guarantee declared in the said article, shall have

its full force and effect the moment such war shall break out; 
and if such rupture shall not lake place, the mutual obliga
tions of the said guarantee shall not commence until the mo
ment of the cessation of the present war between the United 
States and England shall have ascertained their possessions.

Art. 13. The present treaty shall be ratified on both sides,
ù ulii,V 'suK'U and the ratifications shall be exchanged iu the space of six 
mouth,. months, or sooner, if possible.

In faith whereof the respective plenipotentiaries, to wit:— -
on the part of the most Christian king, Conrad Alexander 
Gerard, royal syndic of the city of Strasbourg, and secre
tary of his majesty’s council of state, and on the part ol" 
the United States, Benjamin Franklin, deputy to the ge
neral congress from the state of Pennsylvania, and pre
sident of the convention of the same state; Silas Deane, 
heretofore deputy from the state of Connecticut, and 
Arthur Lee, counsellor at law, have signed the above ar
ticles both in the French and English languages, declar
ing nevertheless, that the present treaty was originally 
composed and concluded in the French language, and \hey 
have hereunto affixed their seals. '

Done at Paris, this sixth day of February, one thousand 
seven hundred and seventy-eight

C. A. GERARD, 
B. FRANKLIN, 
SILAS DEANE, 
ARTHUR LEE,

L. S.J

I
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Art. 11. Les deux parties se garantissent mutuellement 

des it present et pour toujours envers et contre tous, savoir, 
les Etats Unis à sa majesté très chrétienne les possessions.ic- 
tuelles de la couronne de France en Amérique, ainsy nue 
celles qu’elle pourra acquérir parle futur traite de'paix. Et 
sa majesté très chrétienne, garantit de son cùte aux Etats 
Unis leur liberté, leur souveraineté et leur indépendance abso
lue et illimitée, tant en matière de politique que de commerce, 
ainsv que leurs possessions et les accroissements ou conquêtes 
que leur confederation pourra se procurer pendant la guerre, 
d aucuti de* domaines maintenant ou ci-devant possédés par 
la Grande Bretagne dans l’Amérique septentrionale, confor
mément aux articles cinq et six ci-dessus, et tout ainsy que 
leurs possessions seront fixées et assurées aux dits états, an 
moment de la cessation de leur guerre actuelle contre l’Angle
terre.

177R.
Ftliruary 6.

Art. 12. Afin de fixer plus précisément le sens et l’appli
cation de l’article précédent, les parties contractantes décla
rent qu’en cas de rupture entre la France et l’Angleterre, la 
garantie réciproque énoncée dans le susdit article, aura toute 
sa force et valeur du moment où la guerre éclatera, et si la rup
ture n’avoit pas lieu, les obligations mutuelles de la dite ga
rantie, ne commenceroient, que du moment susdit, ou la cessa
tion de la guerre actuelle entre les Etats Unis et l’Angleterre, 
aura fixé leurs possessions.

Art. 13. Le present traité sera ratifié de part et d’autre et 
les ratifications seront échangées dans l’espace de six mois 
ou plustôt si faire se peut.

En foi de quoi les plenipotentiaries respectifs, savoir, de la 
part tlu roi très chrétien le Sr. Conrad Alexandre Gérard, sin- 
dic royal de la ville de Strasbourg et secrétaire du conseil 
d’état de sa majesté, et de la part des Etats Unis les Srs. Ben
jamin Franklin, député au congrès général de la part de l’etat 
de Pensylvanie et president de la convention du même état, 
Siles Deane cy-devant député de l’état de Connecticut, et 
Arthur Lee, conseiller ès loix, ont signe les articles ci-dessus, 
tant en langue Françoise qu’en langue Angloise, déclarant 
néanmoins, que le present traité, à été originairement rédigé 
et arrêté en langue Françoise, et ils les ont munis du cachet 
de leurs armes.

Fait à Paris, le sixième jour de mois Février, mil sept cent 
soixante dixhuit. C. A. GERARD,

B. FRANKLIN,
SILAS DEANE,
ARTHUR LEE.

L. S.
> s/ 
L. S." 

"l. S."9
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1782. 
July 16.

Motives for 
■Utmg |»r1ieii- 
larluliv summit 
of tin* loan. I'ur- 
nishiil by the 
A'rencb piS' i ii- 
nn-nt, and the 
manner of pay
ment,, bv the V. 
Sut«l.

Amount of var
ious loans.

Items ofloans.

No. 5.—Contrat! between his Most Christian Majesty awl the
United Slates of America, enteral into by the count de I’er-
gi-nnes and Mr. Franklin, the 1CIII July 178-, and ratified
by Congress, the 22 d day of January, 1*83.

The king having been pleased to attend to the requests made 
to him in the name, anil on behalf of the united provinces of 
North America, for assistance in the war and invasion under 
which they had for several years groaned, and his majesty, after 
entering into a treaty of amity and commerce with the said 
confedcrateil provinces, on the 6th of February, 1778, having 
had the goodness to support them, not only with his forces by 
land and sea, but also with advances of money, as abundant as 
they were effectual jSn the critical situation to which their af
fairs were reduced : it has been judged proper and necessary 
to state exactly the amount of those advances, the conditions 
on which the king made them, the periods at which the con
gress of the United States have engaged to repay them to his, 
majesty’s royal treasury, and in fine, to state this matter in 
such a way as for the future to prevent all difficulties capable 
of interrupting the good harmony which his majesty is resolv
ed to maintain and preserve between him and the said United 
States. For executing so laudable a purpose, and w'ith a view 
to strengthen the bands of amity and commerce which subsist 
between his majesty and the said United States; we, Charles 
Gravier de Vergennes, &c. counsellor of the king in all his 
councils, commander of his ortlers, minister and secretary of 
state, and of his commands and finances, vested with full pow
ers of his majesty to us given for this purpose: and we, Ben
jamin Franklin, minister plenipotentiary of the United States 
of North America, in like manner vested with full powers of 
the congress of the said states for the present purpose; after 
duly communicating our respective powers, have agreed to the 
following articles:

Art. 1. It is agreed and certified, that the sums advanced 
by his majesty to the congress of the United States, under the 
title of a loan, in the years 1778, 1779, 1780, 1781, and the 
present, 1782, amount to the sum of eighteen million of livres, 
money of France, according to the following twenty-one re
ceipts of the abovementioned under w ritten minister of con
gress, given in virtue of his full powers, to wit:

1, 28 February, 1778,
2, 19 May, ditto,
3, 3 August, ditto,
4, I November, ditto,

750,000
750,000
750,000
750,000

-3,000.06*

<
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5, 10 June, 1779, 250,000
c, 16 September ditto, 250,000
7, 4 October, ditto, 250,000
8, 21 December, ditto, 250,000

9, 29 February, 1780,
— ■------ 1

750,000
10, 23 May, ditto, 750,000
11, 21 June, ditto, 750,000
1*2, 5 October, ditto, 750,000
13, 27 November, ditto, 1,000,000

M, 15 February, 1781,
— -------1

750,000
15, 15 May, ditto, 750,000
16, 15 August, ditto, 750,000
17, 1 August, ditto, 1,000,000
18, 15 November, ditto,1 750,000

19, 10 April, 1782, 1,500,000
20, 1 July, ditto, 1,500,000
21, 5 of the same month, - 3,(tOO,000

67

1782.
July lfi. 

ltigis »f loans.
-1,000,000

-4,000,000

-4,000,000

-6,000,000

Amounting in the whole to 18 millions, viz. 18,000,000

By which receipts the said minister has promised in the Five per cent, 
name of congress, and in bi half of the thirteen United States, mtercfti 
to cause tube paid and reimbursed to the royal treasury of his 
majesty, on the 1st of January, 1788, at the house of his grand 
banker at Paris, the said sum of eighteen millions money of 
France, with interest at five per cent, per annum.

Art. 2. Considering that the payment of so large a capital i»an« to be re
al the one stipulated period, the 1st of January, 1788, may 
greatly injure the finances of the congress of the United States, stulmeno. 
and it may perhaps be even impracticable on that footing, his 
majesty has been pleased for that reasoh to recede in that res
pect from the tenor of the receipts which the minister of con
gress has given for the eighteen million livres tournois, men
tioned in the foregoing article, and has consented that the pay-* 
ment of the capital in ready money, at the royal treasury, be 
in twelve equal payments of 1,500,000 livres each, and in "• 
twelve years only, to commence from the third year after a 
peace. X

Aivr. 3. Although the receipts of the minister of-the congress Abatement of 
of the United States specify, that the eighteen million of livres Ultcrcst' 
abovementioned, arc to be paid at the royal treasury, with ih- 
tcrest at five per cent, per annum, his majesty being willing 
to give the said United States a new proof of his affection and 
friendship, has been pleased to make a present of, and to for-

V
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1782. 
July 16.

In proportion to 
pa> ment» inter
est to dimmish.

Payments mav 
be anticipated.

liOnn made by 
France, in Hol
land, acknow
ledge! I to he for 
the use of tlie 
U. States.

Promise of the 
French king to 
repay the loan 
in Holland, ac
knowledged to 
haw been made 
upon the pledge 
of Congress to 
repaj it into the 
royal treasury, 
at "Paris.

give the whole arrears of interest to this day, and from thence 
to the date of the treaty of peace; a favor which the minister 
of the congress of the United States acknowledges to flow 
from the pure bounty of theVing, and which he accepts in the 
name of the said United St/tes with profound and lively ac
knowledgments. J'

Akt. 4. The payment dfthc said eighteen millions of livres 
tournois shall be in ready money at the royal treasury of his 
majesty at Paris, in twelve equal parts, and at the terms sti
pulated in the above second article. The interest of the said 
sum, at ,ive percent, per annum shall commence with the date 
of the treaty of peace, and shall be paid at every period, of the 
partial payments of the capital, and shall diminish in propor
tion with the payments. The congress of the said United 
Stales being left, however, at liberty to free themselves soon
er from this obligation by anticipated payments, in case the 
state of their finances will admit.

Art. 5, Although the loan of five millions of florins of Hol
land, agreed to by the states general of the United Provinces 
of the Netherlands, on the terms of the obligation passed on 
the atli of November, 1781, between his majesty and the said 
states general, has been made in his majesty’s name, and guar
anteed by him; it is nevertheless acknowledged by these pre
sents, that the said loan was made in reality on account, and 
fertile service, of the United States of North America, and that 
the capital, amounting, at a moderate valuation, to the sum of 
ten millions livres tournois, has been paid to the said United 
States, agreeably to a receipt for the payment of the said sum, 
given by the undersigned minister of congress, the seventh day 
of June last.

Art. 6. By the convention of the said 5th of November, 
1781, the king lias been pleased to promise and engage to fur
nish and pay at the general counter of the states general of the 
Netherlands, the capital of the said loan, with the interest at 
four per cent, per annum, without any charge or deduction 
whatever to the lenders, so that the said capital shall be wholly 
repaid after the space of five j/ears, the payments to be made in 
ten equal periods, the first of which to commence the sixth year 
from the date of the loan, and afterwards from year to year to 
the final payment of. the said sum; but it is *n like manner ac
knowledged by this act, that this engagement was entered into 
by the king, at the request of the undersigned minister of the 
United States, and on the promise by him made in the name 
of congress, and on behalf of the thirteen United States, to 
cause to be reimbursed and paid at the royal treasury of his
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majesty at Paris, the capital, interest and cost of the said loan, ^782. 
according to the conditions and terms fixed by the said con- uly 1 
vention of the 5th oi November, 1*81. .7 Agreement, on

Art. 7» It is accordingly agreed and settled, that the sum the pledge of 
of ten million livres tournois, being, by a moderate compute- p^'^p'.Yl.'iuh 
tion, the principal of thé'loan of five millions of Holland Horins jo.™ 111 R‘"i», 
above mentioned, shall be reimbursed, and paid in ready mo- mnil"|«)m' ”<", j 
ney at the royal treasury of his majesty at Paris, with the in- 
terest at four per cent, per annum, in ten equal payments, of 
one million each, and in ten terms, the first of which shall be 
on the 5th of November, 1787, the second the 5th November,
1788, and so from year to year till the final payment of the ' 
said sum of ten millions, the interest lessening! in proportion 
with the partial payments of the capital. But in consequence 
of the king’s affection for the United States, his majesty has 
been pleased to charge himself with the expertise of commis
sion and bank for the said loan, of which expenses his majesty 
has made a present to the United States, and this their under
signed minister accepts, with thanks, in^the name of congress, 
as a new proof of his majesty’s generosity and friendship for 
the said United States. ' f.

Art. 8.' With regard to the interest of the staid loan during i„trlvet on tlie 
the five years preceding thq first term of paylnent of the capi- “* Holland 
tal, as the king has engaged to pay it at the general counter of preceding the 
the states general of the Netherlands, at the rate of four per ôr'the*pi'-inc'^l” 
cent, yearly, and every year, counting from the 5th of Novem- to he paid In the 
ber, 1781, according to the convention of that day, the minister f ranceSk*le‘ 
of congress acknowledges that the repayment of that is due to 
his majesty by the United States, and he engages in the name 
of the said United States, to cause payment thereof to be made, 
at the same time and at the same rate at the royal treasury of 
his majesty; the first year’s interest to be paid the 5 th of No
vember next, and so yearly, during the five years preceding 
the first term for the payment of the capital, fixed as above on 
the 5th of November, 1787.

.The high contracting rarties reciprocally bind themselves to Ratifications to 
, . . , , , , r J « . be exchanged in

the faithful observance of this contract, the ratifications of nine month».
which shall be exchanged in the space of nine months from this
day, or sooner, if possible.

In testimony whereof, we, the said plenipotentiaries of his
most Christian majesty, ami of the thirteen United States of Not th 
America, in virtue of our res|K*ctive powers, have signed these pre
sents, and thereunto fixed the seal of our arms.

Done at Versailles, the sixteenth day of July, one thousand seven hundred 
uud eightv-two.

GRAVIER DE VERMNNES,
13. FRANKLIN. fell
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1788.
November 1*.xL-------- TRANSLATION.

No. 4.—Convention between his most Christian Majesty and 
the United States of America, for thepurpose of defining and 
establishing the functions un'MprivUcges of their respective 
consuls an t vice consuls.

His maiestv the most Christian kin» anil the United States
Convention de» , . , . , , ..pi ,fitting mid eus- °» America, having by the twenty-ninth article of the treaty of
Ur*hmi?i Amity and commerce concluded between them, mutually gran- 
conaulM- po». ted the liberty of having in their respective states and ports,
ere and privi- 
leges. consuls, vice consuls, agents, and commissaries, and being 

willing in consequence thereof to define and establish in a
reciprocal and permanent manner, the functions and privi
leges of consuls and vice-consuls, which they have judged it 
convenient to establish cf preference, his most Christian ma
jesty has nominated the sicqr count of Montmoriu, of St. 
Hcrcnt, maréchal of his camps and armies, knight of his
orders and of the golden fleece, his counsellor in all his coun
cils, minister, and secretary of state, and of his command
ments and finances, having the department of foreign affairs; 
and the United States hâve nominated the sieur ThomaAjef- 

5 lerson, citizen of the United States of America, and their 
minister plenipotentiary near the king, who, after having com
municated to each other their respective full powers, have 
agreed on what follows:

Art. 1. The consuls and vise consuls named by the most 
c*ir‘8t*an king and the United States, shall be bound to pre

ion» rod iw*e sent their commissions according to the forms which shall be
established respectively by the most Christian king within hie 
dominions, and by the congress within the United States.
There shall be delivered to them, without any charges, the 
exequatur necessary for the exercise of their functions; and 
on exhibiting the said exeqtiatur, the governors, commanders, 
heads of justice, bodies corporate, tribunals, and other oEcen 
having authority in the ports and places of their consulates 
shall cause them to enjoy immediately, and without difficulty, 
the pre-eminences, authority, and privileges, reciprocally 
granted, without exacting from the said consuls and vice con
suls any fee, under any pretext whatever.

Consuls exempt Art. 2. The consuls and vice consuls, and persons attach-
frotn iiersonni ed to their functions—that is to say: their chancellors and 
community.^ secretaries, shall enjoy a full and entire immunity for their 

chancery and the papers which shall be therein contained.

s
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1788.
November 14.

Convention entre le Boi très Chretien, et les Etals Unis de PJImé- 
riqtte, a l'effet de determiner et fixer les fonctions et préroga
tives des consuls et vice consuls respectifs.

Sa majesté le roi très chrétien, et les Etats Unis de l’Amé
rique, s’étant accordés mutuellement par l'art. £9du traité 
d’amitié et de commerce conclu entr’eux, la liberté de tenir 
dans leurs états et ports respectifs, des consuls, et vice consuls, 
agens et commissaires, et voulant en conséquence determiner 
et fixer d’une manière réciproque et permanente, les fonc
tions et prérogatives des consuls et vice consuls qu’ils ont juge 
convenable d’établir de preference, sa majesté très chrétienne 
a nommé le sieur comte de Montmorin de St. lièrent, maréchal 
de ses camps et armées, chcvqjier de ses ordres et de la toison 
d’or, son conseiller en tous ses conseils, ministre et secretaire 
d’étatet de ses commandments et finances, aiant ledépartment 
des affaires étrangères; et les Etats Unis ont nommé le sieur 
Thomas Jefferson, citoyen des Etats Unis de l’Amérique, et 
leur ministre plénipotentiaire auprès du roi, lesquels, après 
s’ètre communiqué leurs plein-pouvoirs respectifs sont con
venus de ce qui suit:

Art. U Les consuls et vice consuls rjbmmés par le roi très 
chrétien et les Etats V nis seront ten ire de/presenter leurs 
provisions selon la forme qui se trouvera établie respective
ment par le roi très chrétien dans ses états, le congrès 
dans les Etats Unis. On leur délivrera sans aucuns fraix 
Vexequatur nécessaire à l’exercice de leurs fonctions, et sur 
l’exhibition qu’ils feront du dit exequatur, les gouverneurs, 
commandants, chefs de justice, les corps tribunaux ou autres 
officiers aiant autorité dans les ports et lieux de leurs consulats, 
les y feront jouir aussitôt et sans difficulté des prééminences, 
autorité, et privilèges accordés réciproquement, sans qu’il» 
puissent éxiger des dits consuls et vice consuls aucun droit 
sous aucun prétexte quelconque.

Art. 2. Les consuls et vice consuls et les personnes attachées 
à leurs fonctions, savoir, leurs chancéliers et secrétaires, 
jouiront d’une pleine et entière immunité pour leur chancél- 
Ierie et les papiers qui y seront renfermes. Ils seront éxemts

__
__
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1788. They shall be exempt from all personal service, from soldiers’ 
November l*. ^j||els> militia, watch, guard, guardianship trusteeship, as 

well as from all duties, taxes, impositions, and charges what
soever, except on the estate real and personal of which they 
may be the proprietors or possessors, which shall be subject to 
the taxes imposed on the estates of all other individuals. And 
in all other instances they shall be subject to the laws of the land 
as the natives are. Those of the said consuls and vice consuls 
who shall exercise^commerce shall be respectively subject to all 
taxes, charges, and impositions established on other merchants. 
They shall place over the outward door of their house the arms 
of their sovereign; but this mark of indication shall not give 
to the said^ouse any privilege of asylum for any person or 
property whatsoever.

Conmie m«y Art. 3. The respective consuls and vice consuls may es-
eitablish agent* . r ....

tabhsh agents in the different ports and places of their depart
ments where necessity shall require. These agents may be 
chosen among the merchants, either national or foreign, and 

f furnished with a commission from one of the said consuls; 
mrli loiiaular they shall confine themselves respectively to the rendering to 
agrnu. their respective merchants, navigators, and vessels, all possi

ble service, and to inform the nearest consul of the wants of 
the said merchants, navigators, and vessels, without the said 
agents otherwise participating in the immunities, rights, and 
privileges attributed to consuls and vice consuls, and without 
power under any pretext whatever to exact from the said mer
chants any duty or emolument whatsoever, 

c™,,,:.™. Art. 4. The consuls Wl vice consuls respectively may 
"n for the Mfe establish a chancery, wheriXshall be deposited the consular 
of6ci*lp«|*in.‘r determinations, acts, and proceedings, as also testaments, 

obligations, contracts, and other acts done by or between per
sons of their nation, and effects left by deceased persons, or 
saved from shipwreck. They may consequently appoint fit 
persons, to act in the said chancery, receive and swear them in, 
commit to them the custody of the seal, and authority to seal 
commissions, sentences, and other consular acts, and also to 
discharge the functions of notary and register of the consu
late.

Hights.audiori- Art 5- xhe consuls and vice consuls respectively shall 
consuls. '' have the exclusive right of receiving in their chancery, or on 

board of vessels, the declarations, and all other the acts which 
the captains, masters, crews, passengers, and merchants of 
their nation may choose to make there, even their testaments
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*le tout service personnel, Jugement des gens de guerre, milice, 17ftfl. 
guet, garde, tutelle, curatelle, ainsi que de tous droits, taxes, Ko’enibtr **■ 
impositions et charges quelconques, à l’exception seulement 
des biens meubles et immeubles dont ilsseroient proprietaires 
ou possesseurs, lesquels seront assujettis aux taxes imposées 
sur ceux de tous autres particuliers, et à tous égards ils 
demeureront sujets aux loix du pais comme les nationaux.
Ceux des dits consuls et vice consuls qui feront le commerce 
seront respectivement assujettis à toutes les taxes, charges et 
impositions établies sur les aut*s négociants. Ils placeront 
sur la porte extérieure de leurs maisons les armes de leur sou
verain, sans que cette marque distinctive puisse donner aux 
dites maisons le droit d’asile, soit pour des personnes, soit des 
effets quelconques.

Aut. 3. Les consuls et vice consuls respectifs pourront 
établir des agens dans les differens ports et lieux de leurs 
départements où le besoin l’exigera; ces agens pourront être 
choisis parmi les négociants nationaux ou etrangers, et munis 

,de la commission de l’un desdits consuls. Ils se renfermeront 
respectivement a rendre aux commerçants, navigateurs et 
bâtiments respectifs, tous les services possibles, et à informer 
le consul le plus proche des besoins des dits commerçants, na
vigateurs et batiments, sans que les dits agens puissent autre
ment participer aux immunités, droits et privileges attribués 
aux consuls, et vice consuls, et sans pouvoir sous aucun pré- 
textp que ce soit exiger aucundroit ou émolument quelconque 
des dits commerçants.

Art. 4. Les consuls et vice consuls respectifs pourront 
établir une chancellerie où seront déposés les deliberations, 
actes et procedures consulaires, ainsi que les testaments ob
ligations, contrats, et autres acts faits par les nationaux ou 
entr’eux, et les éffets délaissés par mort, ou sauves des nau
frages. lis pourront en consequence commettre à l’exercice 
de la dite chancéllerie des personnes capables, les recevoir, 
leur faire prêter serment, leur donner la garde du sçeau et le 
droit de sceller les commissions, jugements et autres actes 
consulaires, ainsi que d’y remplir les fonctions de notaire et 
greffiers du consulat

Art. 5. Les consuls et vice consuls respectifs auront le 
droit exclusif de recevoir dans leur chancellerie, ou k bord des 
bâtiments, les déclarations et tous les autres actes que les 
capitaines, patrons, équipages, passagers, et négociants de 
leur nation voudront y passer, meme leur testament et autres

10 •
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„ '^"8. and other disposals bv last wills and the copies of the said 
Horrmher 14. r .... ... .
_________ acts, duly authenticated bv the said consuls or vice consuls,
Rlgl,u u. or. under the seal of their consulate, shall receive faith in law,'

' Ut) ol c,luall-v 88 their originals would, in all the tribunals of the do
minions of the most Christian king, and of the United States. 
They shall also have, and exclusively, in case of the absence 
of the testamentary executor, administrator, or legal heir, the 
right to inventory, liquidate and proceed to the sale of the per
sonal estate left by subjects or citizens *of their nation, who 
shall die within the extent of their consulate; they shall pro
ceed therein, with the assistance of two merchants of their 
said nation, or for want of them, of any other at their choice, 
and shall cause to be deposited in their chancery, the effects 
and papers of the said estates; and no officer, military, judi
ciary, or of the police of the country, shall disturb them or 
interfere therein, in any manner whatsoever: but the said con
suls and vice consuls shall not deliver up the said effects, nor 
the proceeds thereof, to the lawful heirs, or to their order, till 
they shall have caused to be paid all debts which the deceasede 
shall have contracted in the country; for which purpose the 
creditors shall have a right to attach the said effects in their 
hands, as they might in those of any other individual what
ever, and proceed to obtain sale of them till payment of what 
shall be lawfully due to them. When the debts shall not 
have been contracted by judgment, deed, or note, the signa
ture whereof shall be known, payment shall not be ordered 
but on the creditor’s giving sufficient surety, resident in the 
country, to refund the sums he shall have unduly received, 
principal, interest, and costs; w hich surety nevertheless shall 
stand duly discharged, after the term of one year in time of 
peace, and of two in time of war, if the demand in discharge 
cannot be formed before the end of this term against the heirs 
who shall present themselves. And in order that the heirs 
may not be unjustly kept out of the effects of the deceased, the 
consuls and vice consuls shall notify his death in some one of 
the gazettes published within their consulate, and that they 
shall retain the said effects in their hands four months to 
answer all demands which shall be presented; and they shall 
be bound after this delay to deliver to the persons succeeding 
thereto, what shall be more than sufficient for the demands 
which shall have been formed.

Con milt to re- Art. 6. The consuls and vice consuls respectively shall 
eem- di-eUr»- receive the declarations, protests, and reports of all captains
tio.il, a, firm ... r . , . , __
septum, of iw »ud masters of their respective nation on account oi average 
«n«l K|.
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dispositions de dernière volonté, et les dispositions des dits 
actes duëment légalisés par les dits consuls ou vice consuls, et 
munis du sçeau de leur consulat, feront foi en justice comme 
le feroient les originaux dans touffes tribunaux des états du 
roi très chrétien et des Etats Unis. Ils auront aussi, et ex
clusivement. en .cas d’absence d’exccuteur, testamentaire, 
curateur, ou héritiers légitimes, le droit de faire l’inventaire, 
la liquidation et de procéder h la vente des éflèts mobiliers de 
la succession des sujets ou citoyens de leur nation qui viendront 
à mourir dans l’etenduë de leur consulat. Ils y procéderont 
avec, l’assistance de deux négocions de leur dite nat'on, ou à 
leur défaut, de tout autre à leur choix, et feront déposer dans 
leur chancellerie les éflèts et papiers des dites successions, 
sans qu’aucuns officiers militaires, de police du pais, puissent 
les y troubler, ni y intervenir de quelque manière que ce soit) 
mais les dits consuls et vice consuls ne pourront faire la 
délivrance des successions et de leur produit aux héritiers 
légitimes, ou à leurs mandetaires, qu’après avoir fait acquitter 
toutes les dettes que les défunts auront pû avoir contractées 
dans le pais à l’éffet de quoi les créanciers auront droit de 
saisir les dits éflets dans leurs mains, de même que dans celles 
de tout autre individu quelconque, et en poursuivre la vente 
jusqu’au paiement de ce qui leur sera légitimement dû; 
lorsque les dettes n’auront été contractées par jugement, par 
acte, ou par billet dont la signature sera reconnue le paiement 
ne pourra en être ordonné qu’en fournissant par le créancier 
caution suffisante et domiciliée de rendre les sommes in- 
duëinent perçues principal, intérêts et fraix; lesquelles cautions 
cependant demeureront duëment déchargés après une année, 
en tems de paix, et deux, en teins de guerre, si la demande en 
décharge ne peut être formée avant ces délais contre les 
héritiers qui se présenteront. Et afin de ne pas faire injustement 
attendre aux héritiers les éflèts du défunt, les consuls et vice 
consuls feront annoncer sa mort dans quelqu’ une des gazettes 
qui se publient dans l’étendue de leur consulat, et qu’ils 
retiendront les dits éflèts sous leurs mains pendant quatre 
mois, pourrépondre à toutes les demandes qui se présenteront: 
et ils seront tends, après ce delai, de délivrer aux héritiers 
l’excédent du montant des demandes qui auront été formées.

îrflfi.
November 14.

Art. 6. Les consuls et vice consuls respectifs recevront 
les déclarations, protestations et rapports de tous capitaines et 
patrons de leur nation respective pour raison d’avaries essu •
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and these captains and masters shall 
; the said consuls and vice consuls, the 

acts which they may have made in other ports on account of 
the accidents which may have happened to them on their voy
age. If a subject of the most Christian king and a citizen of 
the United States, or a foreigner, aie interested in the said 
cargo, the average shall be settled by the tribunals of the 
country, and not by the consuls or vice consuls; but when 
only the subjects or citizehs of their own nation shall be inter
ested, the respective consuls or vice consuls shall appoint 

IT skilful persons to settled the damages and average.
Du tie* of iff Mlkt. 7. In cases where, by tempest or other accident, 
shipwreck^* French ships or vessels slialI be stranded on the coasts of the 

United States, and ships or vessels of the United States shall 
be stranded on the coasts of the dominions of the most Chris
tian king; the consul or vice consul nearest to tire place of 
shipwreck shall do whatever he may judge proper, as well for 
tire purpose of saving the said ship or vessel, its cargo and ap
purtenances, as for tire storing and the security of the effects 
and merchaud.se saved. He may take an inventory of them, 
without the mtermedling of any officers of the military, of 
the customs, of justice, or of the police of the country, other
wise than to give to the consuls, vice consuls, captain, and 
crew of the vessel shipwrecked or stranded, all the succor and 
favor which they shall ask of them, either for the expedition 
and security of the saving and of the effects saved; or to pre
vent all disturbance.—And in order to prevent all kind of 
dispute and discussion in the said cases of shipwreck, it is 
agreed, that when there shall be no consul or vice consul to 
attend to the saving of the wrack, or that the residence of the 
said consul or vice consul (he)not being at the place of the 
wreck) shall be more distant frt>m the said place than that of 
the competent judge of the country, the latter shall immedi
ately proceed therein, with all ihe despatch, certainty, and 
precautions prescribed by tlinmispective laws; but the said 
territorial judge shall retire on the arrival of the consul or vice 
consul, and shall deliver over to him the report of his proceed
ings, the expenses of which the consul or vice consul shall 
cause to be reimbursed to him, as well as those of saving the 
wreck. The merchandise and effects saved shall be deposit
ed in the nearest custom house, or other place of safety, with 
the inventory thereof which shall have been made by the con
sul or vice consul, or by the judge who shall have proceeded 
in their absence, that the said effects and merchandise may

1788. losses sustained ai sea: 
November 14. . j : ,ue c|laQcerv 0
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vées à la mer, et ces papitaines et patrons remettront dans la 
chancellerie des dits consuls et vice-consuls les actes qu’il# au
ront faits dans d’autres ports pour les accidents qui leur seront 
arrivés pendant leur voyage. Si un sujet du roi très chrétien 
et un habitant de# Etats Unis, nu un étranger sont intéressés 
dans la dite cargaison, l’avarie sera réglée par les tribunaux 
du pais, et non par les consuls et vice consuls, mais lorsqu’il n’y 
aurg^d’intéressés que les sujets ou citoyens de leur propre 
nation, les consuls ou les vice consuls respectifs nommeront- 
des experts pour régler les dommages et avaries.

1788.
November 14.

Art. 7. Dans le cas oit, par tempête, ou autres accidents, 
des vaisseaux ou bâtiments Français échouëyont sur les côtes 
des Etats Unis, et des vaisseaux et bâtiments des Etats Unis 
échouëront sur les côtes des états de sa majesté très chrétienne 
le consul au le vice consul, le plus proche du lieu dumaufrage, 
y>urrfc faire tout ce qu’il jugera convenable, tant pour sauver 
le dit vaisseau ou bâtiment, son chargement et appartenances, 
que pour le magasinage et la sûreté des éffets sauvés et mar
chandises. Il pourra en faire l’inventaire, sans qu’ aucuns 
officiers militaires, des doilanes, de justice ou de police du 
pais, puissent s’y immiscer autrement que pour faciliter aux 
consuls et vice consuls, capitaine et équipage du vaisseau nau
fragé, ou échoué, tous les secours et faveurs qu’ils leur de 
manderont, soit pour la célérité, et la sûreté du sauvetage et 
des éffets sauvés, soit pour éviter tous désordres. Pour pro
venir même toute espèce de conflit et de discution dans les dits 
cas de naufrage, il a été convenû que lorsqu’il ne se trouvera 
pas de consul ou vice consul pour faire travailler au sauvètage, 
ou que la résidence du dit consul ou vice consul, qui ne se 
trouvera pas sur le lieu du naufrage, sera plus éloignée du dit 
lieu que celle du juge territorial compétent, ce dernier fera 
procéder sur le champ avec toute la célérité, la sûreté et les 
précautions prescrites par les loix respectives, saufau dit juge 
territorial à se retirer, le consul ou vice consul survenant, et 
à lui remettre l’expédition des procédures par lui faites, dont 
le consul ou vice consul lui fera rembourser les fraix, ainsi que 
ceux du sauvetage. Les marchandises et éffets sauvés devront 
être déposés à la doüane ou autre lieu de sûreté le plus prochain 
avec l’inventaire qui en aura été dressé par le consul ou vice con
sul,ou en leur absence par le juge qui en aura connû, pour les dits 
éffets et marchandises être ensuite délivrés après le prélèvement 
des fraix, et sans forme de procès, aux propriétaires, qui, mu-

<35,7-::, iassr
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N ^be" 14 *** Afterwards delivered, (after levying therefrom thecosts,) 
_________ and without form of process, to the owners, who being fur

nished with an order for their delivery, from the nearest con
sul or vice consul, shall reclaim them by themselves, or by » 
their order, either for the purpose of re-exporting such mer
chandise, in which case they shall pay no kind of duty of ex
portation, or for that of selling them in the country, if they be 
not prohibited there; and in this last case, the said merchan
dise, if they be damaged, shall be allowed an abatement of 
entrance duties, proportioned to the damage they have sustain
ed, which shall be ascertained by the affidavits taken at the 
time the vessel was wrecked or struck.

^Consuls to ex- A ht. 8. The consuls or vice consuls shall exercise police
erciie noliee , ;
over veueii of over all the vessels of their respective nations, and shall have 

on board the said vessels all power and jurisdiction in civil 
matters, in all the disputes which may there arise; they shall 
have an entire inspection over the said vessels, their crew, and 
the changes and substitutions there to be made. For which 
purpose they may go on board the said vessels whenever they 
may judge it necessary. Well understood that the function» 
hereby allowed shall be confined to the interior of the vessels, 
and that they shall not take place in any case which shall have 
any interference with the police of the ports where the said 
vessels shall be.

Art. 9. The consuls and vice consuls may cause to be ar
rested the captains, officers, mariners, sailors, and all other 

•ftovir luiuon* persons being part of the crews of the vessels of their respec
tive nations, who shall have deserted from the said vessels, in 

¥ order to send them back and transport them out of the coun
try. For winch purpose the said consuls and vice consul» 
shall address themselves to the courts, judges, and officers 
competent, and shall demand the said deserters in writing, 
proving by an exhibition of the registers of the vessel or ship’s 
roll, that those men were part of the said crews; and on this 
demand so proved (saving however where the contrary is prov
ed) the delivery sl^ll not be refused; and there shall be given 
all aid and assistance to the said consuls and vice consuls for 
the search, seizure, and arrest of the said deserters, who shall 
even be detained and kept in the prisons of the country, at their 
request and expense, until they shall have found an opportuni
ty of sending them back. But if they be not sent back within 
three months, to be counted from the day of their arrest, they 
shall be set at liberty, and shall be no more arrested for the 
same cause.

I

fkeir tuition.

Consuls may ar
rest deserters
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ms de la mam levee du consul ou vice consul le plus proche, 1'88.
i j . . .. November 14.les réclameront par eux memes, ou par leurs mandataires soit _________

pour réexporter les marchandises, at dans ce cas elles ne paie-
ront aucune espèce de droits de sortie, soit pour les vendre 
dans tfc pais, si elles n’y sont pas bées; et dans ce der
nier cas, les dites marchandises se ant avariées, on leur
accordera une modération sur les droits d’entrée proportionnée 
au dommage souffert, lequel sera constaté par le procès verbal 
dressé lors du naufrage ou l’echouëment

Art. 8. Les consuls ou vice consuls éxerceront la police 
sur tous les bàtimens de leurs nations respectives, et auront à 
bord des dits bàtimens tout pouvoir et jurisdiction en matière 
civile dans toutes les discutions qui pourront y survenir; ils 
auront une entière inspection sur les dits bâtiments, leurs 
équipages et les changements et remplacements à y faire, pour 
quel éffet ils pourront se transporter à bord des dits bâtiments 
toutes les fois qu’ils le jugeront necessaire; bien entendu que 
les fonctions ci-dessus énoncées seront concentrées dans l’in
térieur des bâtiments, et qu’ elles ne pourront avoir lieu dans 
aucun cas qui aura quelque rapport avec la police des ports 
où les dits bâtiments se trouveront.

Art. 9. Les consuls et vice consuls pourront faire arrêter 
les capitaines, officiers, mariniers, matelots, et toutes autres 
personnes faisant partie des équipages des bâtiments de leurs 
nations respectives qui auraient déserté des dits bàtimens, 
pour les renvoyer et faire transporter hors du pais. Auquel 
éffet les dits consuls et vice consuls s’addresseront aux tribu
naux, juges, et officiers compétents et leur feront, par écrit, la 
demande des dits déserteurs, en justifiant par l’exhibition des 
registres du bâtiment ou rôle d'équipage, que ces hommes 
faisoient partie des susdits équipages. Et sur cette demande, 
ainsi justifiée, sauf toutefois la preuve contraire, l’extraditw ’ 
ne pourra être refusée, et il sera donné toute aide et assis
tance aux dits consuls et vice consuls pour la recherche, sai
sie et arrestation des susdits déserteurs, lesquels seront même 
detenùs et gardés dans les prisons du pais, a leur réquisition, 
et a leurs fraix, jusqu’ à ce qu’ils aient trouvé occasion de les 
renvoyer. Mais s’ils n’étoient renvoyés dans le délai de trois 
mois ù compter du jour de leur arrêt, ils seront élargis, et ne 
pourront plus être arrêtés pour la même cause.

V
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Art. 10. In cases where the respective subjects or citizens 
shall have committed any crime, or breach of the peace, they 
shall be amenable to the judges of the country.

Art. 11. When the said offenders shall be a part of the 
crew of a vessel of their nation, and shall have withdrawn 
themselves on board the said vessel, they may be there seized 
and arrested by order of the judges of the country: these shall 
give notice thereof to the consul or vice consul, who may repair 
on board if bethinks proper: but this notification shall not in 
any case delay execution of the order in question. The persons 
arrested shall not afterwards be set at liberty until the consul 
or vice consul shall have been notified thereof; and they shall 
be delivered to him, if he requires it, to be put again ontxtard 
of the vessel on which they were arrested, or of others of their 
nation, and to be sent out of the country.

Art. 12. All differences and suits between the subjects of 
the most Christian king, in the United States, or between the 
citizens of the United States, within the dominions of the most 
Christian king, and particularly all disputes relative to the wa
ges and terms of engagement of the crews of the respective 
vessels, and all differences of whatever nature they be, which 
may arise between the privates of the said crews, or between 
any of them anil their captains, or between the captains of dif
ferent vessels of their nation, shall be determined by the res
pective consuls and vice consuls, either by a reference to arbi
trators, or by a summary judgment, and without costs. No 
officer of the country, civil or military, shall interfere therein, 
or take any part whatever in the matter: and the appeals from 
the said consular sentences shall be carried before the tribu
nals of France or of the United States, to whom it may apper
tain to take cognizance thereof.

Art. 13. The general utility of commerce having caused to 
be established within the dominions of the most Christian king, 
particular tribunals and forms for expediting the decision of 
commercial affairs, the merchants of the United States shall 
enjoy the benefit of these establishments; and the congress of 
the United States will provide in the manner the most con
formable to its laws, for the establishment of equivalent ad
vantages in favor of the French merchants, for the prompt des
patch and decision of affairs of the same nature.

Art. 14. The subjects of the most Christian king, and the 
citizens of the United States, who shall prove by légal evi
dence that they arejof the said nations respectively, shall in 
consequence enjoy an exemption from all personal service in 
the place of their settlement.
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Art. 10. Dans le cas où les sujets ou citoyens respectifs 
auront commis quelque crime ou infraction de la tranquilité 
publique, ils seront justiciables des juges du pais.

Art. 11. Lorsque les dits coupables seront partie de 
l’équipage de l’un des bâtiments de leur nation; et se seront 
retirés à boni des dits navires, ils pourront y être saisis et ar
rêtés pgr l’ordre des juges territoriaux: ceux-ci en prévien
dront le consul ou vice consul, lequel pourra se rendre à bord 
s’il le juge apropos: mais cette prévenance ne pourra en aucun 
cas retarder l’éxécution de l’ordre dont il est question. Les 
personnes arrêtées ne pourront en suite etre mises en liberté 
qu’ après que le consul ou vice consul en aura été prévenu, 
et elles lui seront remises s’il le requiert, pour être recon
duites sur les bâtiments où elles auront été arrêtées, ou autres 
de leur nation, et être renvoyées hors du pas.

Art. 12. Tous différends et procès entre les sujets du roi 
très chrétien dans les Etats Unis; ou entre les citoyens des 
Etats Unis dans les états du roi très chrétien, et notamment 
toutes les discutions relatives aux salaires et conditions des 
engagements des equipages des bâtiments respectifs, et tous 
différends de quelque nature qu’ils soient, qui pourraient 
s’élever entre les hommes des dits équipages, ou entre quel
ques uns d’eux, et leurs capitaines, ou entre le capitaines de 
divers bâtiments nationaux, seront terminée par les consuls 
et vice consuls respectifs, soit par un renvoi par devant des 
aibitres, soit par un jugement sommaire, et sans fraix. Au
cun oEcier territorial, civil ou militaire, ne pourra y inter
venir, ou prendre une part quelconque à l’affaire, et les apels 
des dits jugements consulaires seront portés devant les tribu
naux de France ou des Etats Unis qui doivent en connaître.

Art. 13. L’utilité générale du commerce aïant fait établir 
dans les états du roi très chrétien des tribunaux et des formes 
particulières pour accélérer la décision des affaires de com
merce, les negocians des Etats Unis jouiront du bénéfice de 
ces établissements, et le congrès des Etats Unis pourvoira de 
la manière la plus conforme à ses loix, à l’établissement des 
avantages équivalents en faveur des négociants Français pour 
la prompte expédition et décision» des affaires de la même 
nature.

Art. 14. Les sujets du roi très chrétien et les citoyens des 
Etats Unis, qui justifieront authentiquement être du corps de 
la nation respective, jouiront en consequence de l’exemption 
de tout service personnel dans le lieu de leur établissement 

11
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Art. 15. If any other nation acquires, bv virtue of any con
vention whatever, a treatment more favorable with respect to 
the consular pre-eminences, powers, authority, and privileg
es, the consuls and vice consuls of the most Christian king, or 
of the United States, reciprocally, shall participate thereiif, 
agreeable to the terms stipulated by the second, third, and 
fourth articles of the treaty of amity and commerce, concluded 
between the most Christian king and the United States.

Art. 16. The present convention shall by in full force dur
ing the term of twelve years* to be counted from the day of 
the exchange of ratifications, which shall be given in proper 
form, and exchanged on both sides within the space of one 
year, or sooner if possible.

In faith whereof, we, ministers plenipotentiary, have signed 
• the present convention, and have thereto set the seal of 
V our arms.

«Done at Versailles, the 14th of November, one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-eight.

L. C. DK MONTMORIN 
TH. JEFFERSON.

Not*.—No. S, and the above No. 4, have been annulled by act of congres*, 
gee page 58.

No. 5.- ■Convention between the French Republic and the 
United States of America.

By the President of the United States of America, a Proclamation.

Proclamation cf Whereas a convention for terminating certain differences 
a convention be- which had. arisen between the United States of America and 
tween the Unit- (j,e French republic, was concluded and signed by the pleni- 
France)Den^i potentiaries of the two nations, duly and respectively autnoris- 
1801. A. ed for that purpose, and was duly ratified and confirmed by 

nhe president of the United States, with the advice and con
sent of the senate, which convention so ratified is in the form 
following :
John Adams, President of the United States of America—To all and singular 

to whom these present* ahull come greeting :

Whereas a certain convention between the United States 
of America and the French republic was concluded and sign
ed between their plenipotentiaries, the honorable Oliver Ells
worth, William Richardson Davie, and William Vans Mur
ray, esquires, their envoys extraordinary and ministers pleni
potentiary to the French republic, and the plenipotentiaries of 

\ the French republic, the citizens Joseph Bonaparte, Charles
^—. Pierre Claret Fleurieu, and Pierre Louis Rccdercr, at Paris,

on the 30th day of September last pafi^. which convention ig, 
word fur word, ai follows, to witjl-/
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Art. 15. Si quelqu’ autre nation acquiert, en vertu d’une 
convention quelconque, un traitement plus favorable relative
ment aux preeminences, pouvoirs, autorité et privilèges con
sulaires, les consuls et vice consuls du roi très chrétien ou des 
Etats Unis, réciproquement, y participeront, aux termes sti
pulés par les articles deux, trois et quatre, du traité d’amitié 
et de commerce conclu entre le roi très chrétien %t les Etats 
Unis.

Art. 16. La présente convention aura son plein éffet pen
dant l’espace de douze ans à compter du jour de l’échange des 
ratifications, lesquelles seront données en bonne forme et 
échangées de part et d’autre dans l’espace d’un an, ou plustôt 
ai faires se peut

En foi de quoi, nous ministres plénipotentiaires, avons signé 
la présente convention, et y avons fait apposer le cachet 
de nos armes.

Fait à Versailles, le 14 Novembre, mil sept cent quatre- 
vingt-huit.

L. C. DE MONTMORIN, [l. a.]
TH. JEFFERSON. [l s.]

Convention entre la République Français et les Etats Unis 
d'Amérique.

Bonaparte, premier consql, au nom du peuple Français, les 
consuls de la republique ayant vu et examiné la convention 
conclue, arrêttée et signée h Paris le huit Vendémaire, an 
neuf de la république Française (trente Septembre, mil huit 

• cent) par les citoyens Joseph Bonaparte, Fleurieu et Rœderer, 
conseillers d’état, en vertu des pleinspouvoirs qui leur avaient 
été conférés à cet effet, avec Messieurs Ellsworth, Davie et 
Murray, ministres plénipotentiaires des Etats Unis, également 

.munis de pleinspouvoirs, de laquelle convention la teneur suit:

k

1788.
November 14.
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1800. Convention between the French Republic and the United Statet
September 30. 0j America.

Convention for The premier consul of the French republic in the name of 
terminating dif- the people of France, and the President of the United States 
t»«-Tthe'"u. of America, equally desirous to terminate the differences which 
Stitti it France (,ave arj9en between the two states, have respectively appoint

ed their plenipotentiaries, and given them full powers to treat 
upon those differences, and to terminate the same; that is to 
say, the premier consul of the French republic, in the name of 
the people of France, has appointed for the plenipotentiaries 
of the said republic, the citizens Joseph Bonaparte, ex-ambas
sador at Rome and counsellor of state; Charles Pierre Claret 
Fleurieu, member of the national institute, and of the board of 
longitude of France, and counsellor of state, president of the 
section of marine; and Pierre Louis Roederer, member of the 
national institute of France, and counsellor of state, president 
of the section of the interior; and the president of the United 
States of America, by and with the advice and consent of the 
senate of the said states, has appointed for their plenipoten
tiaries, Oliver Ellsworth, chief justice of the United States, 
William Richardson Davie, late governor of the state of North 
Carolina, and William Vans Murray, minister resident of the 
United States at the Hague; who, after having exchanged 
their full powers, and after full and mature discussion of the 
respective interests, have agreed on the following articles:

Firm and invio
lable peace be
tween the par
ties.

The treaties of 
Feb. 1778, and 
the convention
of Nov. 14,1788 
annulled.

[• This article 
was subsequent 

■!y expunged.]

Captured pubr 
Ik ships to be 
restored.

Art. 1. There shall be a firm, inviolable, and universal 
peace, and a true and sincere friendship between the French 
republic and the United States of America, and between their 
respective countries, territories, cities, towns, and people, 
without exception of persons or places.

Art. 2. The ministers plenipotentiary of the two parties not 
being able to agree at present respecting the treaty of alliance 
of 6th February, 1778, the treaty of amity and commerce of 
the same date, and the convention of 14th of November, 1788, 
nor upon the indemnities mutually due or claimed ; the par
ties will negotiate further on these subjects at a convenient 
time, and until they may have agreed upon these points, the 
said treaties and convention shall have no operation, and the 
relations of the two countries shall be regulated as follows:1

Art. 3. The public ships which have been taken on one 
part and the other, or which may be taken before the exchange 
of ratifications, shall be restored.
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Convention entre la République Fronçai» et le» Etat» 
d'Amérique.

Le premier consul de la république Française au nom du 
peuple Français, et le president des F.tats Unis d’Amérique, 
également animés du désir de mettre fin aux différends qui 
sont servcnus entre les deux Etats, ont respectivement nom
mé leurs plénipotentiaires, et leur ont donné pleinpouvoir 
pour négocier sur ces différends et les terminer; c’est à dire, 
le premier consul de la république Française, au nom du peu
ple Français, a nommé pour plénipotentiaries de la dite répub
lique, les citoyens Joseph Bonaparte, ex-ambassadeur de la 
république Française à Rome et conseiller d’état; Charles 
Pierre Claret Fleurieu, membre de l’institut national et du bu
reau des longitudes de France, et conseiller d’état, président 
de la section de la marine; et Pierre Louis Rœderer, membre 
de l’institut national de France, et conseiller d’état, président 
de la section de l’intérieur; et le president des Etats Unis 
d’Amérique, par et avec l’avis et le consentement du sénat 
des dits états, a nommé pour leurs plénipotentiaires, Olivier 
Ellsworth, chef de la justice des Etats Unis; William Rich
ardson Davie, ci-devant gouverneur de l’état de la Caroline 
septentrionale, et William Vans Murray, ministre résident 
des Etats Unis à la Haye.

Lesquels, après avoir fait l’échange de leurs pleinspouvoirs 
longuement et mûrement discuté les intérêts respectifs, sont 
convenus des articles suivans:

Art. 1. Il y aura une paix ferme, inviolable et universelle, 
et une amitié vraie et sincère, entre la république Française 
et les Etats Unis d’Amérique, ainsi qu’entre leurs pays, terri
toires, villes et places, et entre leurs citoyens et habitants, 
sans exception de personnes ni de lieux.

Art. 2. Les ministres plénipotentiaires des deux parties ne 
pouvant pour le présent s’accorder relativement au traité 
d’alliance du 6 Février, 1778, au traité d’amitié et de com
merce de la même date, et à la convention en date du 14 No
vembre 1788, non plus que relativement aux indemnités mu
tuellement dues ou réclamées, les parties négocieront ulté
rieurement sur ces objets, dans un tems convenable: et jusqu’ 
il ce qu’elles se soyent accordées sur ces points, les dits 
traités et convention n’auront point d’effet, et les relations 
des deux nations seront réglées ainsi qu’il suit:

Art. 3. Les bâtimens d’états qui ont été pris de part et 
d’autre, ou qui pourraient être pris avant l’échange des rati
fications seront rendus.
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1800.
September 30.

Captured nro- 
pertv, not defi
nitively con
demned, to be 
restored oncer- 
fain proof.

Art. 4. Property captured, and not yet definitively con
demned, or which may be captured before the exchange of ratifi
cation» (contraband good» destined to an enemy’» port excep
ted) shall be mutually restored on the following proofs of owner
ship: viz. The proof on both sides with respect to merchant 
ships, whether armed or unarmed, shall be a passport in the 
form following:

Form of the 
passport refer
red to in page
52.

Form of proof 
of vaptured ves
sels to be resto
red.

4

41 Td all who shall see these presents, greeting;

“ It is hereby made known that leave and pormission has 
been given to —— —, master and commander of the ship
called —- ■ , of the town of------------- , burden ---- ■■■
tons, or thereabouts, lying at present in the port and haven of 

— ■ , and bound for ———, and laden with ——
------ , after that his ship has been visited, and before sailing,
he shall make oath before the officers who have the jurisdic
tion of maritime affairs, that the said ship belongs to one or 
more of the subjects of — —. The act whereof shall
be put at the end of these presents, as likewise that he will 
keep, and cause to be kept by his crew on board, the marine 
ordinances and regulations, and enter in the proper office a 
list, signed and witnessed, containing the names and surnames, 
the places of birth and abode of the crew of his ship, and of all 
who shall embark on board her; whom he shall not take on 
board without the knowledge and permission of the officers of 
the marine, and in every port or haven where he shall enter 
with his ship, he shall show this present leave to the officers 
and judges of the marine, and shall give a faithful account to 
them of what passed and was done during his voyage; and he 
shall carry the colors, arms, and ensigns of the [French re
public or the United States] during his voyage. In witness 
whereof we have signed these presents, and put the seal of our 
arms thereunto, and caused the same to be countersigned by
------------- , at------------- , the------------- day of-------------- ,
annodomini------——

And this passport will be sufficient without any other paper, 
any ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding: which pass
port shall not be deemed requisite to have been renewed or 
recalled, whatever number of voyages the said ship may have 
made, unless she shall have returned home within the space of 
a year.—Proof with respect to the cargo shall be certificates, 
containing the several particulars of the cargo, the place, whence 
the ship sailed, and whither slic is bound, so that the forbid
den and contraband goods may be distinguished by the certifi-
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Art. 4. Le* propriétés c 
nées définitivement, ou qui 
change des ratifications, excepté les marchandises de contre
bande destinées |>our un port ennemi, seront rendues mutuel
lement sur les preuves suivantes de propriété; Savoir:

De part et d’autre, les preuves de propriété relativement aux 
navires marchands, armés ou non armés, seront un passeport 
de la forme suivante:

** A tout ceux qui les présentes verront, soit notoire que fa
culté et permission a été accordée à------------- , maître ou com
mandant du navire, aj^lellé------------- , de la ville de —A—,
île la capacité de------------- , tonneaux ou environ, se trouvant
présentement dans le port et hàvre de —------- , et destiné
pour ———, chargé de------------- , qu’après que son na
vire a été visité et avant son départ, il prêtera serment entre 
les maines des officiers autorisés a cet effet; que le dit navire
appartient à un ou plusieurs sujets de------------- , dont l’acte
sera mis à la fin des présentes; de même qu’il garderaet fera 
garder par son equipage, les ordonnances et réglcmens mari
times, et remettra une liste signée et confirmée par témoins, 
contenant les noms et surnoms, les lieux de naissance, et la 
demeure des personnes composant l’équipage de son navire, 
et de tous ceux qui s’y embarqueront, lesquels il ne recevra 
pas abord sans la connaissance et permission des officiers au
torisés à ce; et dans chaque port ou havre ou il entrera avec 
son navire, il montrera la présente permission aux officiers à 
ce autorités, et leur fera un rapport fidèle de ce qui s’est passé 
durant son voyage; et il portera les couleurs, armes et en
seignes (de la république Française ou des Ktats Unis) durant: 
son dit voyage. Kn témoin de quoi nous avons signé les pré
sentes, les avons fait contresigner par------------- , et y avons
fait apposer le sceau de nos armes.

Donné à------------------, le------------------, de------------------,
l'an de grace, le------------------.”

Et ce passeport saffira sans autre pièce, not obstant tout 
réglement contraire. Il ne sera pas exigé que ce passeport 
ait été renouvelle ou révoqué, quelque nombre de voyages que- 
le dit navire ait pu faire, à moins qu’il' ne soit revenu chez lui 
dans l’espace d’une année.

Par rapport à la cargaison, les preuves seront des certificats 
contenant le détail de la cargaison, du lieu d’où le bâtiment 
est parti et de celui où il va, de manière que les marchandise» 
défendues et de contrebande puissent être distinguées par les 
certificats, lesquels certificats aurqnt été faits par les officiers

apturées et non encore condara- 18f)0- 
pourront être capturées avant l’é- cPtember *>•

«
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1800.
September 30.

Certificate» re
quired as proof, 
in case of car- 
çoe».*

This article to 
take effect from 
Sept 30, 1800.

Debts due to 
individuals of 
either party, to 
be pain, may be 
sued for.

Free commerce 
between both

Citizensofeach 
country, to en
joy in that of 
the other, the 
rights of devise, 
donation, awl of 
inheritance, &c. 
without natura
lization.

\
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cates; which certificates shall have been made out by the offi
cers of the place whence the ship set sail, in the accustomed 
form of the country. And if such passport or certificates, or 
both, shall have bepn destroyed by accident, or taken away 
by force, their deficiency may be supplied by such other proofs 
of ownership, as are admissible by the general usage of na
tions. Proof with respect to other titan merchant ships shall 
be the commission they bear.

This article shall take effect from the date of the signature 
of the present convention. And if, from the data of the said 
signature, any property shall be condemned contrary to the 
intent of the said convention, before the knowledgt/ of this 
stipulation shall be obtained, the property so condemned shall 
without delay be restored or paid for.

Art. 5. The debts contracted by one of the twb nations 
with individuals of the other, or by the Itidix iduals of one with 
the individuals of the other, shall be paid, or thÿ payment 
may be prosecuted in the same manner as if thery had been 
no misunderstanding between the two states. IWt this clause 
shall not extend to indemnities claimed on account of captures 
or confiscations.

Art. 6. Commerce between the parties sha^l be free. The 
vessels of the two nations and their privateers, as well as 
their prizes, shall be treated in their respective ports as those 
of the nation the most favored; and, in general, the two par
ties shall enjoy in the ports of each other/ in regard to com
merce and navigation, the privileges of ttyfe most favored na
tions. • ■ ":■/

Art. 7. The citizens and inhabitants of the United States 
shall be at liberty to dispose by testament, donation, or other
wise, of their goods, moveable and immoveable, holden in the 
territory of the French republic in fiurope, and the citizens 
of the French republic shall have the same liberty with regard 
to goods, moveable and immoveable, holden in the territory 
of the United States, in favor of such persons as they shall 
think proper. The citizens and inhabitants of either of the 
two countries, who shall be heirs of goods, moveable or im-. 
moveable, in the other, shall be able to succeed ab inlettato, 
without being obliged to obtain letters of naturalization, and 
without having the effect of thi/s provision contested or imped
ed, under any pretext whatever; and the said heirs, whether 
such by particular title, or «<1 inlettato, shall be exempt from 
every duty whatever in both /countries. It is agreed that this 
article shall in no manner derogate from the laws which either

/
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tic Vendrait d’où le navire sera parti, dans la forme usitée dans 1800.
September 30.

le pays; et si ces passeports ou certificats, ou les uns et les 
autres ont été détruits par accident, ou enlevés de force, leur 
défaut pourra être supplée par toutes les autres preuves de 
propriété admissibles d’apres l’usage général des nations.

Pour bàtimcns autres que les navires marchand^ les
preuves seront la commission dont il sont porteurs. Cer ar
ticle aura son effet à dater de la signature de la présente con
vention; 'et si à dater de la dite signature, des propriétés sont 
condamnées contrairement â l’esprit de la dite convention, 
avant qu’on ait connaissance de cette stipulation la propriété 
ainsi condamnée sera, sans délai rendue ou payée.

Art. 5. Les dettes contractées par l’une des deux nations 
envers les particuliers de? l’autre, ou par des particuliers de 
l’une envers des particuliers de l’autre, seront acquittées oa 
le payement en sera poursuivi comme s’il n’y avait eu aucune 
mésintelligence entre les deux états—mais cette clause ne 
«’étendra point aux indemnités réclamées pour des captures 
ou pour des condamnations.

Art. 6. Le commerce entre les deux parties sera libre; les 
vaisseaux des deux nations et leurs corsaires, ainsi que leurs 
prises, seront traités dans les^orts respectifs comme ceux de . 
la nation la plus favorisée, et, en general, lés deux parties joui
ront dans les ports l’une de l’autre par r/pport au commerce 
et à la navigation, des privilèges de la «mon la plus favorisée.

Art. 7. Les citoyens et habitans des Etats Unis pourront 
disposer par testament, donation ou autrement, de leurs biens, 
meubles et immeubles, possédés dans le territoire Européen de 
la république Française; et les citoyens de la république Fran
çaise auront la même faculté à l’égard des biens, meubles et 
immeubles, possédés dans le territoire des Etats Unis, en fa
veur de telle personne que bon leur semblera. Les citoyens 
et habitans d’un des deux états, qui seront héritiers des biens, 
meubles ou immeubles situés dans l'autre, pourront succéder 
ab intestat, sans qu’ils ayent besoin de lettres de naturalité, et 
sans que l’effet de cette stipulation, leur puisse être contesté ou 
empêché, sous quelque prétexte que ce soit; et seront les dits 
héritiers, soit à titre particulier, soit ab intestat, exempts de 
tout droit quelconque chez les deux nations. Il est convenu 
que cet article ne dérogera en aucune manière aux lois qui 
«ont à présent en vigeur chez les deux nations ou qui pourraient

12
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1800. g(ate may now have in force, or hereafter may enact, to pre- 
September so. ^ emigration; anil also that in case the laws of either of the 

two states should restrain strangers from the exercise of the 
rights of property with respect to real estate, such real estate 
may be sold, or otherwise disposed of, to citizens or inhabi
tants of the country where it may be, and the other nation 
shall be at liberty to enact similar laws.

In e»«c of war Art. 8. To favor commerce on both sides, it is agreed, that 
betweenthet o jn case a warshould breakout between the two nations, which 
moving proper- God forbid, the term of six months after the declaration of 
nVaaUowwi!'* war 8^a** *** »l|uwe(* to the merchants and other citizens and 

inhabitants respectively, on one side and the other, during 
which time they shall be at liberty to withdraw themselves, 
with their effects and moveables, which they shall be at liber
ty to carry, send away, or sell, as they please, without the 
least obstruction; nor shall their effects much less their per
sons, be seized, during such term of six months; on the con- 

' 'trary, passports, which shall be valid for a time necessary 
for their return, shall be given to them for their vessels and 
the effects which they shall be willing to send away or" carry 
with them; and such passports shall he a safe conduct against 
all insults and prizes which privateers may attempt against 
their persons and effects. And if any thing be taken from 
them, or any injury done to them or their effects, by one of 
the parties, their citizens or inhabitants, within the term above 

, prescribed, full satisfaction shall be made to them on that ac
count

Dcbti kt not Art. 9. Neither the debts due from individuals of the one 
to be ertpiewer-nation to individuals of the other, nor shares, nor moneys, 
ef war*6 eTC"' ^icb they may have in public funds, or in the public or pri

vate banks, shall ever, in any event of war or of national dif- 
\ ference, be sequestered or confiscated.
Chmmcre.ial a- Art. 10. It shall be free for the two contracting parties to 
^tiv ^-PlX'int commercial agents for the protection-of trade, to re
painted, tn re- side in France and the United States. F.ither party may ex- 
Stotes" mlu in cept such place, as may be thought proper, from the residence 
Fran»-. „f those agents. Before any agent shall exercise his func- 
gents not t» ei-tions, he shall be accepted in the usual forms by the party 
functiona^untit to wh°m he is sent; and when he shall have been accepted 
they are recog- and furnished with his exequatur, he shall eujoy the rights anti 
government^ prerogatives of the similar agents of the most favored nations.

U?8tstèi«n<înf Art. 11. The citizens of the French republic shall pay in 
France, to pay the ports, havens, roads, countries, islands, cities, and towns

>
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efte-promulguées k la suite contre l’emigration, et aussi que 1800.
• i e. , i • . .. i j .. .. . . September 30.
dans le cas ou les lois de l’un des deux états limiteraient pour ______
les étrangers l’exercice des droits de la propriété sur les im
meubles ou en disposer autrement en faveur d’habitans ou de 
citoyens du pays où ils seraient situés, et il sera libre a l’autre 
nation d’établir de semblables lois.

Art. 8. Pour favoriser de part et d’autre le commerce, il est 
convenu que si, ce qu’ à Dieu ne plaise, le guerre éclatait entre 
les deux nations, on allouera, de part et d’autre, aux mar
chands, et autres citoyens ou habit ans respectifs, six mois 
apres la déclaration de guerre, pendant lequel teins ils auront 
la faculté de se retirer avec leurs effets et meubles qu’ils pour
ront emmener, envoyer ou vendre, comme ils le voudront, 
sans le moindre empêchement. Leurs effets, et encore moins 
leurs personnes, ne pourront point, pendant ce terns de six 
mois, être saisis; au contraire, on leur donnera des passeports 
qui seront valables pour le tems nécessaire à leur retour chez 
eux; et ces passeports seront donnés pour eux, ainsi que pour 
leur bâtimens et effets, qu’ils désireront emmener ou envoyer.
Ces passeports serviront de sauf conduit contre toute insulte 
et contre toute capture de la part des* corsaires, tant contre 
eux que contre leurs effets; et si, dans le terme cidessus dé
signé, il leur était fait par l’une des parties, ces citoyens ou 
ses habitans, quelque tort dans leur personnes ou dans leurs 
effets, on leur en donnera satisfaction complète.

Art. 9. Les dettes dues par dés individus de l’une des deux 
nations aux individus de l’autre, ne pourront, dans aucun cas 
de guerre, ou de démêlés nationaux, être séquestrées ou con
fisquées, non plus que les actions ou fonds qui se trouveraient ^ 
dans les fonds publics, au dans des banques publiques ou par
ticulières. '

Art. 10. Les deux parties contractantes pourront nommer, 
pour protéger le négoce,’ des agens commerciaux qui réside
ront en France et dans les Etats Unis; chacune des parties 
pourra excepter telle place qu’elle jugera k propos, des lieux 
ou la residence de ces agens pourra etre fixée. Avant qu’aucun 
agent puisse exercer ses fonctions, il devra ëtra accepté, dans 
les formes reçues, par la partie chez laquelle il est envoyé; et 
quand il aura été accepté et pourvu de son exufiiaiur, il jouira 
des droits et prérogatives dont jouiront les agens semblables 
des nations le plus favorisées.

Art. 11. Les citoyens de la république Française ne paye
ront dans les ports, hâvres, rades, contrées, isles, cités et lieux

'A
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1800.
Srpterober 30.

reciprocally, no 
higher duties 
than the most 
favored nations.

This stipulation 
is confined to 
Europe, on the 
part of France.

Free trade al
lowed to ports 
of an enemy.

of the United- States, no other or greater duties or imposts, of 
what nature soever they may be, or by what name soever call
ed, than those which the nations most favored are or shall be 
obliged to pay; and they shall enjoy all the rights, liberties, 
privileges, immunities, and exemptions in trade, navigation, 
and commerce, whether in passing from one port in the said 
states to another, or in going to and from the same from and 
to any part of the world, which the said nations do or shall en
joy. And the citizens of the United States shall reciprocally 
enjoy in the territories of the French republic in Europe, the 
same privileges and immunities, as well for their property and 
persons, as for wliat concerns trade, navigation, and com
merce. ,

Aht. 12. It stall be lawful for the citizens of either coun
try to sail with their ships and merchandise (contraband goods 
always excepted) from any port whatever, to any port of the 
enemy of the other, and to sail and trade with their ships and 
merchandise, with perfect security and liberty, from the coun
tries, ports, and places of those who are enemies of both or 
of either party, without any opposition or disturbance what
soever, and to pass not only directly from the places and porta 
of the enemy aforementioned, to neutral ports and places, but 
also from one place belonging to an enemy, to another place 
belonging to an enemy, whether they be under the jurisdic
tion of the same power, or under the several; unless such ports 
or places shall be actually blockaded, besieged, or invested.

Noticeofblock- And whereas it frequently happens, that vessels sail for a
ade to he given, port or place belonging to an enemy, without knowing that 
b^rec.p.uee. Mmc ;g either besieged, blockaded, or invested, it is 

agreed, that every vessel so circumstancethhay be turned away 
from such port or place; but she shall not be detained, nor 
any part of her cargo, if not contraband, be confiscated, un
less, after notice of such blockade or investment, she shall 
again attempt to enter: but she shall be permitted to go to any 
other port or place she shall think proper. Nor shall any ves
sel of either, that may have entered into such port or place 
before the same was actually besieged, blockaded, or invest
ed by the other, be restrained from quitting such place with 
her cargo, nor if found therein after the reduction and surren
der of such place, shall such vessel or her cargo be liable to 
confiscation, but they shall be restored to the owners thereof.
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des Etats Unis, d’autres ni de plus grands droits, impôts de 
quelque nature qu’ils puissent avoir, que ceux que les nations 
les plus favorisées sont ou seront tenues de payer; et ils joui
ront de tous les droits, libertés, privilèges, immunités et ex
emptions en fait de négoce, navigation et commerce, soit en 
passant d’un port des dits états à un autre, soit en y ally t ou 
en revenant de quelque partie du monde que ce soit, dont les 
nations susdites jouissent ou jouiront. Et réciproquement, 
les citoyens des Etats Unis jouiront, dans le territoire de la 
république Française en Europe, des memes privileges, im
munités, tant pour leurs biens et leurs personnes, que pour ce 
qui concerne le négoce, la navigation et le commerce.

Art. 12. Les citoyens des deux nations pourront conduire 
leurs vaisseaux et marchandises (en exceptant toujours la con
trebande) de tout pswt quelconque, dans un autre port appar
tenant à l’ennemi de l'autre nation; ils pourront naviguer et 
commercer en toute liberté et sécurité, avec leurs navires et 
marchandises, dans les paya, ports et places des ennemis des 
deux parties ou de l’une ou de l’autre partie, sans obstacles et 
sans entraves, et non seulement passer directement des places 
et ports de l’çnnemi susmentionnés, dans les ports et places 
neutres, mais encore de toute place appartenant à un ennemi 
dans toute autre place apartenant à un ennemi, qu’elle soi tou 
ne soit pas soumise a la même jurisdiction, à moins que ces 
places ou ports rtvpoyent réellement bloqués, assiégés ou in
vestis. % \

Et dans le cas, commèdl arrive souvent, où les vaisseaux fe
raient voile pour une place^ou port appartenant à un ennemi, 
ignorant qu’ils sont bloquée, assiégés ou investis, il est con
venu que tout navire qui setrouvera dans une pareille circon
stance, sera détourné de cette pace ou port, sans qu’on puisse 
le retenir ni confisquer aucune partie de sa cargaison (à moine 
qu'elle ne toit de contrebande, ou qu'il ne toit prouvé que k dit 
navire, aprèt avoir été averti du blocut ou invettiuement, à 
voulu rentrer dont ce même port}) mais il lui sera permis d’aller 
dans tout autre port ou place qu’il jugera convenable. Aucun 
navire de l’une ou de l’autre nation, entré dans un port ou 
place avant qu’ils ayeht été réellement bloquée, assiégés ou 
investis par l’autre, ne pourra être empêché de sortir avec sa 
cargaison: s’il s’y trouve, lorsque la dite place sera rendue, le 
navire et sa cargaison ne pourront être confisqués, mais seront 
remis aux propriétaires.
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quelque nature qu’ils puissent avoir, que ceux que les nations 
les plus favorisées sont ou seront tenues de payer; et ils joui
ront de tous les droits, libertés, privilèges, immunités et ex
emptions en fait de négoce, navigation et commerce, soit en 
passant d’un port des dits états à un autre, soit en y allyt ou 
en revenant de quelque partie du monde que ce soit, dont les 
nations susdites jouissent ou jouiront. Et réciproquement, 
les citoyens des Etats Unis jouiront, dans le territoire de la 
république Française en Europe, des memes privileges, im
munités, tant pour leurs biens et leurs personnes, que pour ce 
qui concerne le négoce, la navigation et le commerce.

Art. 12. Les citoyens des deux nations pourront conduire 
leurs vaisseaux et marchandises (en exceptant toujours la con
trebande) de tout peet quelconque, dans un autre port appar
tenant à l’ennemi de l'autre nation; ils pourront naviguer et 
commercer en toute liberté et sécurité, avec leurs navires et 
marchandises, dans les paya, ports et places des ennemis des 
deux parties ou de l’une ou de l’autre partie, sans obstacles et 
sans entraves, et non seulement passer directement des places 
et ports de l’çnnemi susmentionnés, dans les ports et places 
neutres, mais encore de toute place appartenant à un ennemi 
dans toute autre place apartenant à un ennemi, qu’elle soi tou 
ne soit pas soumise a la même jurisdiction, à moins que ces 
places ou ports rtvpoyent réellement bloqués, assiégés ou in

ignorant qu’ils sont bloquée, assiégés ou investis, il est con
venu que tout navire qui se trouvera dans une pareille circon
stance, sera détourné de cette pace ou port, sans qu’on puisse 
le retenir ni confisquer aucune partie de sa cargaison (à maint 
qu'elle ne toit de contrebande, ou qu'il ne toit prouvé que k dit 
navire, aprèt avoir été averti du blocut ou invettiuement, à 
voulu rentrer dont ce même port}) mais il lui sera permis d’aller 
dans tout autre port ou place qu’il jugera convenable. Aucun 
navire de l’une ou de l’autre nation, entré dans un port ou 
place avant qu’ils ayeht été réellement bloquée, assiégés ou 
investis par l’autre, ne pourra être empêché de sortir avec sa 
cargaison: s’il s’y trouve, lorsque la dite place sera rendue, le 
navire et sa cargaison ne pourront être confisqués, mais seront 
remis aux propriétaires.
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1800. ^ Art. 13. In order to regulate what shall be deemed eon- 
Scptember ^rajjanj war> there shall be comprised under that denomina- 
s cificMtion of *‘on> gun"P°wder, saltpetre, petards, nuKçli, ball, bombs, gre- 
vontrubaiul^ ' nadcs, carcasses pikes, halberds, swords, Belts, pistols, hol

sters, cavalry saddles and furniture, cannon,\m>rtars. their 
carriages and beds, and generally all kinds of artps, ammu
nition of war, and instruments fit for the use of ri>dops;all the 
above articles, whenever they are destined to/he port of an 
enemy, are hereby declared to be contraband/and just objects 
of confiscation; but the vessel in which theJ are laden,‘and 

i5r«Jd*byliav- the residue of the cargo, shall be considered.-free, and not in 
“in vonuibaml any manner infected by the prohibited goods, whether belong

ing to the same or a different ow ner.

Fr<*e ehipe give 
a freedom to

r ta, although 
property of 
an enemy.

Person*, not in 
the actual mili
tary sen ire of 
uu enemy, pro- 
t ected on board 
Ore ships.

Art. 14. It is hereby stipulated that free ships shall give 
a freedom to goods, and that every thing shall be deemed to 
be free and exempt which shall be found on board the ships 
belonging to the citizens of either of the contracting parties, 
although the whole lading, or any part thereof, should apper
tain to the enemies of either, contraband goods being always 
excepted. It is also agreed, in like manner, that the same 
liberty be extended to persons who are on board a free ship, 
with this effect, that although they be enemies to either party, 
they are not to be taken out of that free ship, unless they are 
soldiers, and in actual service of the enemy.

tioodiladen on Art. 15. On the contrary, it is agreed, that whatever shall 
aidps alter wL be found to be laden by the citizens of either party on any 
;.vT mex- Bhip belonging to the enemies of the other, or their citizens, 
catvd. shall be confiscated without distinction of goods, contraband

or not contraband, in the same manner as if it belonged to the 
enemy, except such goods and merchandises as were put on 
board such ship before the declaration of war, or even after 
such declaration, if so be it were done without knowledge of 
such declaration; so that the goods of the citizens of either 
party, whether they he of the nature of such as are prohibited, 
or otherwise, which, as is aforesaid, were put on board any 
ship belonging to an enemy, before the war, or after the de
claration of the same, without the knowledge of it, shall no 
ways be liable to confiscation, but shall well and truly be restor
ed without delay to tlie-pismiictors demanding the same; but 
so as that if the said mercliahtlises be contraband, it shall not 
he any ways lawful to carry tlym afterwards to any ports be-
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. A ht. 13. Pour régler ce qu’on entendra par contrebande de 
guerre, seront compris sous cette dénomination la poudre, le 
salpêtre, les pétards, mèches, balles, boulets, bombes, gren
ades, carcasses, piques, hallebardes, épées, ceinturons, pisto
lets, fourreaux, selles de cavalerie, harnais, canon!, mortiers 
avec leurs affûts, et généralement toutes armes et munitions 
de guerre et ustensiles, à l’usage des troupes. Tous les arti
cles ci-dessus, toutes les fois qu’ils seront destinés pour le port 
d’un ennemi, sont déclarés de contrebande et justement sou
mis à la confiscation. Mais le bâtiment sur lequel ils étaient 
chargés ainsi que le reste de la cargaison, seront regardés 
comme libres, et ne pourront en aucune maneire être viciés 
par les marchandises de contrebande, soit qu’ils appartiennent 
à un même ou à differens propriétaires, 
i Art. 14. Il est stipulé par le present traité que les bâti- 
mens libres assureront egalement la liberté des marchandises, 
et qu’on jugera libres toutes les choses qui se troveront à bord 
des navires appartenant aux citoyens d’une des parties con
tractantes, quand même le chargement ou partie d’icelui ap
partiendrait aux ennemis de l’une des deux; bien entendu 
néanmoins que la contrebande sera toujours excepte. Il est 
également convenu que cette même liberté s’étendra aux per
sonnes qtil pourraient se trouver à bord du bâtiment libre, 
quand même elles seraient ennemies de l’une des deux parties 
contractantes, et elles ne pourront être énlcvées des dits na
vires libres, a moins qu’elles ne soyent militaires et actuelje- 
ment au service de l’ennemi.

/
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1800. longing to the enemy. The two contracting parties agree, 
September 30. ^ ^erm 0f twu months being passed after the declaration

of war, their respective citizens, from whatever part of the 
world they come, shall not plead the ignorance mentioned in 
this article.

Merchant ves
sels to exhibit 
their passports 
ami certificates.

Art. 16. The merchant ships belonging to the citizens of 
either of the contracting parties, which shall be bound to a 
port of the enemy of one of the parties, and concerning whose 
voyage, and the articles of their cargo, there shall be just 

A»__m-ounds of suspicion, shall be obliged to exhibit, as well upon 
though seas as in the ports or roads, not only their passports, 
but lub^wiae their certificates, showing that their goods are 
not of Inequality of those which are specified to be contraband 
in the thirteenth article of the present convention.

In time of war, 
merchant ships 
to be furnished, 
between one of 
the parties, and 
a third power, 
with passports, 

land eerti"

Merchantmen, 
del ivc ling their 
contraband ar
ticles up, allow
ed to pursue 
their voyages.

Art. 17. And that captures on light suspicions may be a- 
voided, and injuries thence arising prevented, it is agreed, 
that when one party shall be engaged in war, and the other 
party be neuter, the ships of the neutral party shall be furnish
ed with passports similar to that described in the fourth ar
ticle, that it may appear thereby that the ships really belong 
to the citizens of the neutral party; they shall be valid for 
any number of voyages, but shall be renewed every year, th$t 
is, if the ship happens to return home in the space of a year. 
If the ships are laden, they shall be provided not only with the 
passports above mentioned, but also with certificates similar 
to those described in the same article, so that it may be known 
whether they carry any contraband goods. No other paper 
shall be required, .any usage or ordinance to the contrary not
withstanding. And if it shall not appear from the said cer
tificates that there are contraband goods on board", the ships 
shall be permitted to proceed on their voyage, If it shall ap
pear from the certificates, that there are contraband goods on 
board any such ship, and the commander of the same shall 
offer to deliver them up, the offer shall be accepted, and the 
ship shall be at liberty to pursue its voyage, unless the quanti
ty of the contraband goods be greater than can conveniently 
be received on board the ship of war or privateer, m which 
case the ship may be carried into port, for the delivery of the 
same.

Tl‘” w™j!tl”f * If any ship shall not be furnished with such fwssport or cef- 
otherpréoi^ tificatea-as arc above required for the same, such case maybe

1
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dang les ports ennemis les marchandises qui seront de contre- 1800. 
bande. Les deux parties contractantes conviennent que la SePteniber 30- 
terme de deux mois passé deptrisJadeclaration de guerre, leur 
citoyens respectifs de quelque partie du monde qu’ils viennent, 
ne pourront plus alléguer l’ignorance dont il est question dans 
le présent article.

Art. 16 Les navires marchands appartenant it des citoyens 
de l’une ou l’autre des deux parties contractantes, lorsqu’ils 
voudront passer dans le port de l’ennemi de l’une des deux 
parties, et que leur voyage ainsi que les effets de leur cargai
son pourront donner de justes soupçons, les dits navires se. 
ront obligés d’exhiber en pleine mer, comme dans les ports ou 
rades, non seulement leurs passeports, mais encore leurs cer
tificats prouvant que ces effets ne sont point de la même es
pèce que ceux de contrebande spécifiés dans l’article treize de 
la présente convention.

Art. 17. ÿt afin d’éviter des captures sur des soupçons 
frivoles, et de prévenir les dommages qui en résultent, il est 
convenu que, quand une des deux parties sera en guerre et 
l’autre neutre, les navires de la partie neutre seront pourvu» 
de passeports semblables à ceux spécifiés dans l’article quatre, 
de manière qu’il puisse par là apparaitre que les navires ap
partiennent véritablement à la partie neutre. Ces passeports 
seront valides pour un nombre quelconque de voyages; mais 
il seront renouvellés chaque année, si le navire retourne chez 
lui dans l’espace d’une année. Si ces navires sont chargés, 
ils seront pourvus non seulement des passeports susmentionnés 
mais aussi de certificats semblables â ceux mentionnés au 
même article, de manière que l’on puisse connaître s’il y à 
bord des marchandises de contrebande. Il ne sera exigé au
cune autre pièce, non obstant tous usages et réglemens con
traires; et s’il n’apparait pas par ces certificats qu’il y ait des 
marchandises de contrebande 4 bord, les navires seront laissés 
à leur destination. Si, au contraire, il apparait, par ces cer
tificats, que les dits navires ayent des marchandises de con
trebande â bord, et que le commandant offre de les délivrer, 
l’offre sera acceptée, et le navire sera remis en liberté de pour
suivre son voyage; à moins que la quantité de marchandises 
de contrebande ne soit trop grande pour pouvoir être prise 
convenablement à bord du vaisseau de guerre ou corsaire; dans 
ce cas le navire pourra être amené dans le port pour y déliv
rer la dite marchandise.

Si un navire est trouvé sans avoir le passeport ou les certi
ficats ci-dessus exigés, l’affaire tera examinée par les juges ou 
tribunaux cornpétens; et s’il consté par d’autres docqmens oute
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1800.Scptemhy^ 3j[).

«ot to authorise 
condemnation.

The death of 
the master, not 
to affect ship or

Shipscxamined 
under die right 
of search, to be 
visited in boats, 
the armed ship 
remaining out of 
cannon shot and 
be boarded by 
two or three 
hands only.

The neutral 
party not to be 
compelled to go 
boaitl such arm
ed vessel.

examined by a proper judge or tribunal, and if it shall appear 
from other documents or proofs, admissible by the usage of 
nations, that the ship belongs to the citizens of the neutral 
party, it shall not be confiscated, but shall be released with 
her cargo (contraband goods excepted) and be permitted to 
proceed on her voyage.

If the master of a ship, named in the passport, should hap- 
pen to die or be removed by any other cause, and another put 
in his place, the ship and cargo shall nevertheless be equally 
secure, and the passport remain in full force.

Art. 18. If the ships of the citizens of either of the parties 
shall be met with, either sailing along the coasts, or on the 
high seas, by any ship of war or privateer of the other; for the 
avoiding of any disorder, the said ships of war or privateers 
shall remain out of cannon shot, and may send their boats on 
board the merchant ship which they shall so meet with, and 
may enter her to the number of two or three mtir only, to 
whom the master or commander of such ship shall exhibit his 
passport concerning the property of the ship, made out ac
cording to the form prescribed in the fourth article. And it 
is expressly agreed that the neutral party shall in no case be 
required to go on board the examining vessel for the purpose 
of exhibiting his papers, or for any other examination what
ever.

Merchantmen, Art. 19. It is expressly agreed by the contracting par- 
nôttobevUhcd. **eB’ ***** ***e stipulations above mentioned, relative to the 

conduct to be observed on the sea by the cruisers of the belli
gerent party towards the ships of the neutral party, shall be 
applied only to ships sailing without convoy; and when the 
■aid ships shall be convoyed, it being the intention of the par
ties to observe all the regard due to the protection of the flag 
displayed by public ships, it shall not be lawful to visit them; 

The verbal de- *®u* ***e verb*l declaration of the commander of the convoy, 
deration of the that the ships he convoys belong to the nation whose flag he 
thc’MMoj wbe carries, and that they have no contraband goods on board, 
deemed aatia- 8hall be considered by the respective cruisers as fully suffi

cient: the two parties reciprocally engaging not to admit un
der the protection of their convoys, ships which shall carry 
contraband goods destined to an enemy.

Art. 20. In all cases where vessels shall be captured or 
Rccdpu to be detained, under pretence of carrying to the enemy contra- 
given for the hand goods, the captor shall give a receipt for such of the pa- 
vlre'u veuei. pers of the vessel as be shall retain, which receipt shall be
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preuves admissibles par l’usage des nations, que le navire ap- 1800 
partient à des citoyens de la partie neutre, il ne sera pas con- 8ePtember **• 
damné, et il sera remis en liberté avec son chargemont, la 
contrebande exceptée, et aura la liberté de poursuivre sa route.

Si le capitaine nommé dans le passeport du navire venait il 
mourir, ou à être ôté par toute autre cause, et qu’un autre fut 
nommé à sa place, le navire et sa cargaison n’en seront pas 
moins en sûreté, et le passeport demeurera dans toute sa force.

Art. 18. Si les bâtimens des citoyens de l’une ou l’uutre 
nation sont rencontrés le long des côtes, ou en pleine mer, 
par quelques vaisseaux de guerre ou corsaires de l’autre; pour 
prévenir tout désordre, les dits vaisseaux ou corsaires se tien
dront hors de la portée du canon et enverront leur canot à bord * 
du navire marchand qu’ils auront rencontré: ils n’y pourront 
entrer qu’au nombre de deux ou trois hommes, et demander 
au patron ou capitaine du dit navire, exhibition du passeport 
concernant la propriété du dit navire, fait d’après la formule 
prescrite dans l’article quatre, ainsi que les certificats sus
mentionnés relatifs h la cargaison. Il est expressément con
venu que le neutre ne pourra être contraint d’aller a bord du ' 

vaisseau visitant pour y faire l’exhibition demandée des pa
piers o» pour toute autre information quelconque.

Art. 19. Il est expressément convenu par les parties con
tractantes, que les stipulations cidessus, relatives à la conduite 
qui sera tenue à la mer par les croiseurs de la parties belligér
ante, envers les bâtiments de la partie neutre, ne s’applique
ront qu’aux b&timenta naviguant sans convoi: et dans le cas 
où les dits bâtiments seraient convoyés, l’intention des parties 
étant d’observer tous les égards dus à la protection du pavil
lon arboré sur les vaisseaux publics, on ne pourra point en 
faire la visite. Mais la déclaration verbale du commandant 
de l’escorte, que les navires de son convoi appartiennent à la 
nation dont ils portent le pavillon, et qu’ils n’ont aucune con
trebande à bord, sera regardée par les croiseurs respectifs 
comme pleinement suffisante; les deux parties s’engageant 
réciproquement à ne point admettre sous la protection de leur 
eonvoi, des bâtiments qui porteraient des marchandises pro
hibées à une destination ennemie.

Art. 20. Dans le cas où les bâtiments aérant pris eu arrêtés, 
sous prétexte de porter à l’ennemi quelqu’ article de contre
bande, le capteur donnera un reçu des papiers du bâtiment 
qu’il retiendra, lequel reçu sera joint à une liste énonciative

’-'Bcnns;
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annexed to a descriptive list of the said papers: and it shall be 
unlawful to break up or open the hatches, chests, trunks, 
casks, bales, or vessels, found on board, or remove the smal
lest part of the goods, unless the lading be brought on shore 
in presence of the competent officers, and an inventory be 
made by them of the said goods. Nor shSU it be lawful ti 
sell, exchange, or alienate the same in any manne, unless 
there shall have been lawful process, and the competent judge 
or judges, shall have pronounced against such goods sentence 
of confiscation, saving always the ship and the other goods 
which it contains.

Anr. 21. And that proper care may be taken of the ves
sel and cargo, and embezzlement prevented, it is agreed, that 
it shall not be lawful to remove the master, commander, or 
supercargo of any captured ship from on board thereof, 
either during the time tpe ship may be at sea after her cap
ture* or pending the proceedings against her, or her cargo, or 
any thing relative thereto. And in all cases where a vessel of 
the citizens of either party shall be captured, or seized, and 
held for adjudication, her officers, passengers, and crew, shall 
be hospitably treated. They shall not be imprisoned or de
prived of any part of their wearing apparel, nor of the posses
sion and use of their monèy, not exceeding for the captain, 
supercargo, and mate, five hundred dollars each, and for the 
sailors and passengers, one hundred dollars eachÿ

Prize» to be 
condemned on
ly by establish
ed courts.

The reasons for 
condemnation 
to be stated.

Damages done 
by ships of war, 
to be satisfied.

Art. 22. It is further agreed, that in all cases, the estab
lished courts for prize causes, in the country to which the 
prizes may be conducted, shall alone take cognizance of them. 
And whenever such tribunal of either of the parties shell pro
nounce judgment against any vessel or goods, or property, 
claimed by the citizens of the other party, the sentence or de
cree shall mention the reasons or motives on which the same 
shall have been founded, and an authenticated copy of the 
sentence or decree, and of all the proceedings in the case, 
shall, if demanded, be delivered to the commander or agent of 
the said vessel, without any delà)-, he paying the legal fees 
for the same.

abundant care may be taken for 
citizens of the contracting par- 

fering injuries by the men of war 
', all commanders of ships of wa> 

le said citizens, shall forbear 
th<) other party or committing

Art. 23. And that mo 
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des dits papiers: il ne sera point permis de forcer ni d’ouvrir 1800.
les écoutilles, coffres, caisses, caissons, balles, ou vases trouvés SePlember M- 
à bord du dit navire, ni d’enlever la moindre chose des effets, 
avant que la cargaison ait été débarquée en présence des offi
ciers compétens, qui feront un inventaire des dits effets; ils ne 
pourront, en aucune manière, être vendus, échangés ou alié
nés, a moins qu’aprés une procédure légale, le juge ou les 
juges compétens n’ayent porté contre les dits effets sentence 
de confiscation (en exceptant toujours le navire et les autres ob
jets qu'il contient.)

Art. 21. Pour que le bâtiment et la cargaison soycnt surveil 
lés avec soin, et pour empêcher les dégâts, il est arrêté que le 
patron, capitaine ou subré-cargue du navire capturé, ne pour
ront être éloignés du bord, soit pendant que le navire sera en 
mer après avoir été pris soit pendant les procédures qui pour
ront avoir lieu contre lui, sa cargaison ou quelque chose y re
lative.

Dans le cas où le navire appartenant à des citoyens de l’une 
ou de l’autre partie serait pris, saisi et retenu pour être jugé, 
ses officiers, passagers et équipage seront traités avec human
ité; ils ne pourront être emprisonnés, ni dépouillés de leurs 
vêtemens, ni de l’argent à leur usage, qui ne pourra excéder, 
pour le capitaine, le subré cargue, et le second, cinq cents 
dollars )Riacun; et pour les matelots et passagers, cent dollars 
chacun.

Art. 22. Il est de plus convenu que dans tous les cas, les 
tribunaux établis pour les causes de prises dans les pays où 
les prises seront conduites, pourront seuls en prendre connais
sance; et quelques jugement que le tribunal de l’une ou de 
l’autre partie prononce contre quelques navires ou marchan
dises ou propriétés réclamées par des citoyens de l’autre par
tie, le sentence ou décret fera mention des raisons ou motifs 
qui ont déterminé ce jugement, dont copie authentique, ainsi 
que de toute la procédure y relative, sera, à leur réquisition, 
délivrée, sans délai, au capitainë ou agent du dit navire, moy
ennant le payement des frais.

Art. 23. Et afin de pourvoir plus efficacement ù la sûreté 
respective des citoyens des deux parties contractantes, et pré
venir les torts qu’ils auraient à. craindre des vaisseaux de 
guerre ou corsaires, de l’une ou l’autre partie, tous comman- 
dans des vaisseaux de guerre et de corsaires, et tous autres 
citoyens de l’une des deux parties, s’abstiendront de tout dom-

—
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102
1800.

September 30.

Offenders m 
this respect to 
be personally 
liable.
Commanders of 
privateers obli
gated to give 
security.

Amount of the 
security for the 
good behaviour 
of commanders 
ef privateers.

Armed vessels, 
and their prizes 
not to pay du
ty, nor be ex- 
amiped.

Privateers of a 
third power, at 
enmity with one 
of the paities, 
not to nt their 
ships in the har
bours of either 
party.

any outrage against them, aud if they act to the contrary they 
shall be punished, and shall also be bound in their persons and 
estates to make satisfaction and reparation for all damages and 
the interest thereof, of whatever nature the said damages may 
be.

For this cause all commanders of privateers, before they re
ceive their commissionq^shall hereafter be obliged to give, be
fore a competent judge, sufficient security by at least two re
sponsible sureties, who have no interest in the said privateer, 
each of whom, together with the said commander, shall be 
jointly and severally bound in the sum of seven thousand dol
lars or thirty six thousand eight hundred and twenty francs, 
or if such ships be provided with above one hundred and fifty 
seamen or soldiers, in the sum of fourteen thousand dollars or 
seventy three thousand six hundred and forty francs, to satis
fy all damages and injuries, which the said privateer, or her 
officers, or men, or any of them, may do or commit during 
their cruise, contrary to the tenor of this convention, or to 
the laws and instructions for regulating their conduct; and 
further, that in all cases of aggressions the said commission 
shall be revoked and annulled.

Art. 24. When the ships of war of the two.contracting 
parties, or those belonging to their citizens which are armed 
in war, shall be admitted to phter with their prizes the ports 
of cither of the two parties, ihe said public or private ships, as 
well as their prizes, shall not be obliged to pay any duty either 
to the officers of the place, the judges, or any others; nor shall 
such prizes, when they come to and enter the porta of either 
party, be arrested or seized, nor shall the officers of the place 
make examination concerning the lawfulness of such prizes, 
but they may hoist sail at any time and depart and carry their 
prizes to the places expressed in their commissions, which the 
commanders of such ships of war shall be obliged to show. 
It is always understood that the stipulations of this article 
shall not extend beyond the privileges of the most favored na
tion. *

Art. 25. It shall not be lawful for any foreign privateers 
w ho have commissions from any prince or state, in enmity 
with either nation, to fit their ships in the ports of citherlha- 
tion, to sell their prizes, or in any manner to exchange them; 
neither shall they be allowed to purchase provisions, except 
such as shall be necessary for their going to the next port of 
that prince or state, from which they have received their com
missions.

}
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mage envers les citoyens de l’autre et de toute insulte envers lflfiO. 
leurs personnes. S’ils faisaient le contraire, ils seront punis, Set>lelabc'' M- 

et tenus à donner, dans leurs personnes et propriétés, satis- " 
faction et réparation pour les dommages, avec intérêt, de quel
que espèce que soyent les dits dommages.

A cet effet, tous capitaines de çorsaires, avant de recevoir 
leurs commissions, s’obligeront, devant un juge compétent, à 
donner une garantie au moins par deux cautions responsables, 
lesquelles n’auront aucun intérêt sur le dit corsaire, et dont 
chacune, ainsi que le capitaine, s’engagera particulièrement et 
solidairement pour la somme de sept mille dollars ou trente* 
six mille huit cent vingt francs; et si les dits vaisseaux portent 

• plus de cent cinquante matelots ou soldats, pour la somme de 
quatorze mille dollars ou soixante treize mille six cent quar
ante francs, qui serviront a reparer les torts ou dommages que 
les dits corsaires, leurs officiers, équipages ou quelqu’un d’eux 
auraient fait ou commis pendant leur croisière, de contraire 
aux dispositions de la présente convention, ou aux lois et in
structions qui devront être la règle de leur conduite: en outre,, 
les dites commissions seront révoquées et annullées dans tous 
les cas oh il y aura en aggression.

Art. 24. Lorsque les vaisseaux de guerre des deux parties 
contractantes, ou cêux que leur citoyens auraient armés en 
guerre, seront admis h relâcher, avec leurs prises, dans les 
ports de l’une des deux parties, les dits vaisseaux publics ou 
particuliers, de même que leurs prises, ne seront obligés à pay
er aucun droit, soit aux officiers du lieu, soit aux juges ou à 
tous autres; les dites prises entrant dans les h&vres ou ports 
de l’une des deux parties, ne pourront être arrêtées ou saisies, 
et les officiers des lieux ne pourront pendre connaissance de 
la validité des dites prises, lesquelles pourront sortir et être 
conduite* en toute franchise et liberté aux lieux portés par 
les commissions dont les capitaines des dits vaisseaux seront 
obligées de faire apparoir. Il est toujours entendu que les 
stipulations de cet article ne s’étendront pas au delà des pri
vilèges des nations les plus favorisées.

Art. 25. Tous corsaires étrangers ayant des commissions 
d’un état ou prince en guerre avec l’une ou l’autre nation, ne 
pourront armer leur vaisseaux dans les ports de l’une ou l’au
tre nation, non plus qu’y vendre leurs prises, ni les échanger 
en aucune manière: il ne leur sera permis d’acheter des provi
sions que la quantité nécessaire pour gagner le port le plus 
voisin de l’état eu prince duquel ils ont reçu leurs commis
sion.

A
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1800.
September 30.

Pirates not to 
be received in 
the ports of ei
ther party.

Vessels, effects, 
fcc. piraticully 
obtained, to be 
•ei'/.e<1, and re
stored to the 
right owners.

Neither party 
to interfere in 
the fisheries of 
the other.

Ratifications to 
lie exchanged 
in six mouths.

X

Art. 26,. y is further agreed, that both the said contracting 
parties shaUnot only refuse to receive any pirates into any of 
their ports, havens, or towns, or permit any of their inhabi
tants to receive, protect, harbor, concea^ or assist them in any 
manner, but will bring to condign punishment all such inhabi
tants as shall be guilty of such acts or offences.

And all their ships, with the goods or merchandises, taken 
by them and brought into the port of either of the said parties, 
shall be seized as feras they can be discovered, and shall be 
restored to the owners or their factors, or agents duly authoris
ed by them; (proper evidence being first given before compe
tent judges for proving the property;) even in case such effects 
should have passed into other hands by sale, if it be proved 
that the buyers knew or had good reason to believe, or suspect 
that they had been piratically taken.

Art. 27. Neither party will intermeddle in the fiJpies of 
the other on its coasts, nor disturb the other in thé exercise of 
the rights which it now holds or may acquire on the coast of 
Newfoundland, in the gulf of St Lawrence, or elsewhere, on 
the American coast, northward of the United States. But the 
whale and seal fisheries shall be free to both in every quarter 
of theAorld.

ThlwConvention shall be ratified on both sides indue form, 
and the ratifications exchanged in the space of six months, or 
sooner if possible, /

In faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have sign
ed the above articles both in the French and English lan
guages, and they have thereto affixed their seals: declar
ing, nevertheless, that the signing in the two languages 
shall not be brought into precedent, nor in any way oper
ate to the prejudice of either party.

Done at Paris, the eight day of Vendemaire, of the ninth year 
of the French republic, the thirtieth day of September, , 
anno domini eighteen hundred.

^ J. BONAPARTE,
C. P. C. FLEUR1EU, 
ROEDERER,
0. ELLSWORTH,
W. R. DAVIE,
W. V. MURRAY.
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Art. 26. Il est de plus convenu qu’ducune des deux par- 1800. 
ties contractantes non seulement ne recevra point de pirates SePtember **■ 
dans ses ports, rades ou ville», et ne permettra pas qu’aucun 
de ses habitans les reçoive, protège, accueille ou recèle en 
aucune manière, mais encore livrera ùun juste châtiment ceux 
de ces habitans qui seraient coupables de pareils faits ou délits.
Les vaisseaux de ces pirates, ainsi que les effets et marchan
dises par eux pris et amenés i^ns les ports de l’une ou l’autre 
nation, seront saisis par tout où ils seront découverts et resti
tués ù leurs propriétaires, agens ou facteurs duement autori
tés par eux, apres toutefois qu’ils auront prouvé devant les 
juges competens le droi.t de propriété.

Que si les dits effets avaient passé, par vente, en d’autres 
mains, et que les acquereurs fussent ou pussent être instruits 
ou soupçonnaient que les dits effets avaient été enlevés par 
des pirates, ils seront également restitués.

Art. 27. Aucune des deux nations ne viendra participer 
aux pêcheries de l’autre sur ses côtes, ni la troubler dans l’ex
ercice des droits qu’elle a maintenant ou pourrait acquérir 
sur les côtes de Terreneuve, dans le golfe de St. Laurent, ou 
par tout ailleurs, sur les côtes d’Amérique au nord des Etats 
Unis; mais la pèche de la baleine et du veau marin sera libre 
pour les deux nations dans toutes les parties du monde. Cette 
convention sera ratifée de part et d’autre en bonne et duc 
forme et les ratifications seront échangées dans l’espace de % 
six mois, ou plutôt, s’il est possible. X

En foi de quoi les plénipotentiaires respectifs ont signé les 
articles ci-dessus, tant en langue Française, qu’en langue 
Anglaise, et ils y ont apposé leurs sceau, déclarant nean
moins que la signature en deux langues ne sera point 
citée comme exemple, et ne préjudiciera à aucune des 
deux parties.

Fait à Paris, le huitième jour de Vendémiarie, de l’an neuf 
de la république Française, et le trentième jour de Sep
tembre mil huit cent.

J. BONAPARTE,
C. P. C. FLEURIEU.
ROEDERER,
0. ELLSWORTH,
W. R. DAVIE,
W. V.' MURRAY

14
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1800.
September 30.

[•See page 84.]

Limitation of 
tiiis convention 
to eight year».

Provisional m 
tification by til 
Veiled Sûtes.

1800. And whereas the senate "of the United States did, by their

DIPLOMATIC CODL.

September 30. re80iuti0Ilj on the tlxird day of this present month of February,
two thirds of tint senators then present concurring, consent to 
and advise the ratification of the said convention: Provided

[•Seepage M.] tlie second article* be expunged, and that the following article 
be added or inserted: “ It is agreed that the present conven

ir nutation of yon 8|,an [,e jn force for the term of eight years from the
tins convention _ ° Jwho cuinciiuuii e ,

to eight year», time of the exchange of the ratifications.”
Now therefore, I, John Adams, president of the United 

Z Stetes of America» having seen and considered the convention 
Duted State», and additional article above recited, do, in pursuance of the

aforesaid advice and consent of the senate of the said United 
States, by these presents accept, ratify, and confirm the said 
convention and additional article, and every clause and arti
cle thereof, as the same are herein before set forth, saving and 
excepting the second article of the said convention, which I 
hereby declare to be expunged and of no force or validity: and 
I do moreover hereby declare, that the said convention, saving 
the second article as aforesaid, and the said additional article, 
form together one instrument, and are a convention between 
the United States of America and the French Republic, made 
by the president of the United States, by and with the advice 
and consent of the senate thereof.

■f caused 
o be here!

te seal of‘tlie 
affixed.

In testimony whereof, I hav£ 
(l. s.] United States of America to

Given under my hand at the city of Washington, this ' 
* 18th day of February, in the year of our Lord one 

thousand eight hundred and one, and of the Inde 
pendcnce of the said states the twenty-fifth.

JOHN ADAMS.
By the president,

^OHN MARSHALL,
Acting a» secretary of state.

And whereas the said convention was, on the other part, rati- 
tied and confirmed by the first consul of France in the form of 
which the following is a translation from the French language, 
to wit:

Bonaparte, first consul, in the name of the French people: 
The consul of the republic, having seen and examined the con
vention concluded, agreed to, and signed at Paris, the 8th Ven
démiaire, 9th year bf the French republic, (30th September,
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1800,) by the citizen» Joseph Bonaparte, Fleurieu, and Roede- 
rer, counsellor* of state, in virtue of the full powers which have 
been given to them to this effect, with Messieurs Ellsworth, 
Davie, and Murray, ministers plenipotentiary of the United 
States, equally furnished with full powers, the tenor of which 
convention follows:

107
y

1800.
September 30.

Approves the above conven
tion in all a nd each of the arti
cles which are therein contain
ed; declares that it is accept
ed, ratified, and confirmed, 
and promises that it shall be 
inviolably observed.

Thegovernmentofthe Unit- 
od States having added to its 
ratification, that the conven
tion should be in force for the 
space of eight years, and hav- 
ing omitted the second article, 
the government of the French 
republic consents to accept, 
ratify, and confirm the above 
convention, with the addition 
importing that the convention 
shall be in force for the space 
of eight years, and with the re
trenchment of the second ar
ticle: provided that by thisre- 
trenchment the two states re
nounce the respective preten
sions which are the object of 
the said article.
In faith whereof these presents 

are given. Signed, counter
signed, and sealed with the 
great seal of the republic, 
at Paris, the twelfth Ther
midor, ninth year of the re
public, (31st July, 1801.)

BONAPARTE. 
The minister of exterior relation», 

CH. MAU. TALLEYRAND. 
By the first consul:

The secretary of state, 
HUGUES B. MAHET.

Approuve la convention ci- 
dessus en tous chacundesarti
cles qui y sont contenus; dé
clare qu’elle est acceptée ra
tifiée et confirmée, et promet 
qu’elle serainviolablemcnt ob
servée.

Le gouvernement des Etats 
Unis ayant ajouté dans sa ra
tification que la convention 
sera en vigueur l’espace de huit 
années, et ayant omis l’articlc 
second, le gouvernement de 
la république Française con
sent a accepter, ratifier et con
firmer la convention ci-dessus, 
avec l’addition portant que la 
convention sera en vigueur 
pendant l’espace de huit an
nées, et avec le retranchement 
de l’article second: bien en
tendu que par êe retranche
ment les deux états renoncent 
aux prétentions respectives 
qui sont l’objet du dit article.

En foi de quoi sont données les 
présentes, signées, contre
signées, et scellées du grand 
sceau de la république.

A Paris, le douze Thermidor, 
an netif de la république, 
(trente-un Juillet, mil huit 
cent un.)

1 BONAPARTE.
IsC ministre des relations extérieures,

Cil. MAU. TALLEYRAND.
Par le premier consul:

Le secretaire d’etat,
HUGUES U. MARET

Ratification en 
the part of the 
French govern
ment according 
to the amend
ments propos
ed by the U. 
States senate.
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1800. La présente convention a été échangée par les ministres 
September 30. i0UMjgn^g> munis «le pleins|K)uvoirs a cet effet, à Paris, ce 
————— ([ÜU7C Thermidor, an neuf (trente et un Juillet, mille huit 

. cent un.)
W. V. MURRAY,
JOSEPH BONAPARTE,
C. P. CLARET FLEURIEU, 
P. L. ROEÜEREU.

Final ratifies- YVhich ratifications were duly «changed at Paris, on the 
Î&“iumS£ 31st day of July, in the present year; and having been so ex

changed were again submitted to the senate of the United 
States, who on the 19th day of th<* present mouth, resolved 
that they considered the said-convention as fully ratified, and 

, returned the same to the president for the usual promulgation.
/^T^ow, therefore, to the end that the said convention. HH^be 

y/ observed and performed with good faith on the part of the Unit
ed States, I have caused the premises to be made public, and 
I do hereby enjoin and require all persons bearing office, civil 
or military, within the United States, and all others, citizens 
or inhabitants thereof, or being within the same, faithfully to 
observe and fulfil the said convention and every clause and 
article thereof.

%

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal of the 
United States to be affixed to these presents, and 
signed the same with my hand. I

Done at the city of Washington, t îe twenty-first 
day of December, in the year o^ our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and one, and of the so
vereignty and independence of the United States 
the twenty-sixth.

TH: JEFFERSON.

By the president,
JAMES MADISON,

Secretary of state.-
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No. 6.—Treaty between the United States of America and the 
French Republic.

1803.
April 30.

The president of the United 
States of America, and the 
first consul of the French re
public, in the name of the 
French people; desiring to re
move all source of misunder
standing relative to objects of 
discussion mentioned in the 
second and fifth articles of the 
convention of the 8th Vendé
miaire, an 9 (30th September, 
1800) relative to the rights 
claimed by the United States, 
in virtue of the treaty con
cluded at Madrid the 27th 
October, 1795, between his ca
tholic majesty and the said 
United States, and willing 
to strengthen the union and 
friendship which at the time 
of the said convention was 
happily reestablished between 
the two nations, have respec
tively named their plenipo
tentiaries, to wit, the presi
dent of the United States of 
America, by and with the ad
vice and consent of the senate 
of the said states, Robert R. 
Livingston, minister plenipo
tentiary of the United States, 

•and James Monroe, minister 
plenipotentiary and envoy ex
traordinary of the said states, 
near ttye government of the 
French republic; and the fyst 
consul, in the name of the 
French people, the French ci
tizen Barbé Marbois, minister

Le premier consul de la ré
publique Française, au nom 
du peuple Français, et le pre
sident des Etats Unis d’Amé
rique, désirant prévenir tout 
sujet de mésintelligence rela
tivement aux objets de discus
sion mentionnés dans les ar
ticles 2 et 5 de la convention 
du 8 Vendémiaire, an 9, (30 
Septembre 1800,) et relative
ment aux droits réclamés par 
les Etats Unis en vertu du 
traité conclu à Madrid le 97 
Octobre, 1793, entre 8. M. 
Catholique et les dits Etats 
Unis: et voulant fortifier de 
plus en plus les rapports d’u
nion et d’afnitié qui à l’epoque 
de la dite convention, ont été 
heureusement rétablis entre 
les deux états ont respective
ment nommé pour plénipoten- 
tiaries, savoir: le premier con
sul au nom du peuple .Fran
çais, le citoyen françois Barbé 
Marbois, ministre du trésor 
public; et le président des 
Etats Unis d’Amérique,par et 
avec l’avis et le consentement 
du sénat des dits états, Robert 
R. Livingston, ministre plcni- 
potentiare des Etats Unis, et 
James Monroe, ministre pléni
potentiaire et envoyé extraor
dinaire des dits états, auprès 
du gouvernement de la répub
lique Française : Lesquels 
après avoir fait l’échange

Desire of the 
partiel to re
move ali source 
of misunder
standing in re
lation to the 
construction of 
the treaty of 
Madrid; of the 
Ü7üi of October 
179$, kc.

And, al%>, to 
strengthen the 
friendship and 
union between 
the two nations.

D
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'15.

x

slated.

Consideration^

1803. of the public treasury, who, after having respectively ex- 
Apnl 30. changed their full powers, have agreed to the following ar- 

tides :
Retrorruinn of Art. 1. Whereas, by the article the third of the treaty con- 
SpajnToPrsncc c*u(*ed at St. Ildefonso, the 9th Vendémiaire,an 9, (ist Octo

ber, 1800,) between the first consul of the French republic and 
his catholic majesty, it was agreed as follows: “ His catholic 
majesty promises and engages on his part, to retrocede to the 
French republic, six months after the full and entire execution 

of the rctroeei- 0f the conditions and stipulations herein relative to his royal 
highness the duke of Parma, the colony oryprovince of Louisi
ana, with the same extent that it now has m the hands of Spain, 
and that it had when France possesséd it; and such as it 
should be after the treaties subsequently entered into between 

Title of France Spain and other states.” And whereas, in pursuance of the 
neontestablc. treaty, and particularly of the third article, the French repub

lic has an incontestable title to the domain and to the posses
sion of the said territory: The first consul of the French re
public desiring to give to the United States a strong proof of his 

„ . __ friendship, doth hereby cede to the said United States, in the< CSSlOtufrom^ 17 J . • r 11
FrançZ to titcNiamc of the French republic, fbrever and in full sovereignty, 
Unjifcd State». y)e terrjtory, witL all its rights and appurtenances, as 

fully and in the same manner, as they have been acquired by 
the French republic: in virtue of the abovementioned treaty, 
concluded with his catholic majesty.

What ii inelud- Art. cession made by the preceding article are in-
ed in the ce»- eluded the adjacent islands belonging to Louisiana, all public 
ceding arUeîe?" *ota and squares, vacant lands, and all public buihljngs, forti

fications, barracks, and other edifices, which are not private 
property. The archives, papers, and documents, relative to 
the domain and sovereignty of Louisiana, and its dependen
cies, will be left in the possession of the commissaries of the 
United States, and copies will be afterwards given indue form 
to the magistrates and municipal officers, of such of the said 

apers and documents as may be necessary to them.yfà?
inhshitnnt* of Art. 3. The inhabitants of the ceded territory shall be in- 
locoTTwratcd 'in corP°ratcd in the union of the United States, and admitted as 
the union, upon soon as possible, according to the principles of the federal con- 
!h! ?c<l"r!u con- stitution, to the enjoyment of all the rights, advantages, and 
sthotion. immunities of citizens of thei United States; and in the mean

time they shall be maintained and protected in the free enjoy
ment of their liberty, property, and the religion which they 
profess.

i
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lie leurs pleinspouvoirs sont convenus des articles sui
vants:

Art. 1. Attendu que par l’article S du traité conclu il St. 
Udephonse le 9 Vendémiaire an 9, (lr. Octobre, 1800,) entre 
le premier consul de la république Française et sa majesté 
catholique, il a été convenu ce qui suit: “ Sa majesté catho
lique promet et s’engage de son côte, à rétrocéder a la répub
lique Française, six mois après l’éxécution pleine et entière 
des conditions et stipulations ci-dessus, relatives a son altesse 
royale le duc de Parme, la colonie ou province de la Louisiane, 
avec la même étendue qu’elle a actuellement entre les mains 
de l’Espagne, et qu’elle avait lorsque la France la possédait, 
et telle qu’elle doit être d’après les traités passés subséquem
ment entre l’Espagne et d’autres états.”

Et comme par suite du dit traité, et spécialement du dit 
article 3, la république Française a un titre incontestable au 
domain et à la possession du dit territoire, le premier consul 
de la république désirant de donner un témoignage remarqua
ble de son amitié aux dits Etats Unis, il leur fait, au nom de 
la république Française, cession a,toujours et en pleine souve
raineté, *i dit territoire, avec tous ses droits et appurtenan
ces, ainsi et de la manière qu’ils ont été acquis par la répub
lique Française, en vertu du traité susdit, conclu avec sa ma
jesté catholique.

Art. 2. Dans la cession faite par l’article précédent, sont 
compris les isles adjacentes dépendantes de la ïAmisiane,*!^ 
emplacemens et places publiques, les terreins varans, tous les 
bâtimens publics, fortifications, cazernes et autres édifices qui 
ne sont la propriété d’aucun individu. Les archieves, papiers, 
et documens directement relatif au domaine et à la soverain- 
eté de la Louisiane et dépendances, seront laisses en la pos
session des commissaires des Etats Unis, et il sera, ensuite, 
remis des expéditions en bonne forme aux magistrats et admin
istrateurs locaux, de ceux des dits papiers et documents qui 
leur seront nécessaires.

Art. 3. Les habitans des territoires cédés seront incorporés 
dans l’union des Etats Unis, et admis, assitùt qu’il sera possi
ble, d’après les principes de la constitution fédérale, à la jouis
sance de tous les droits, avantages et immunités des citoyens 
des Etats Unis, et en attendant, ils seront maintenus et proté
gés dans le jouissance de leurs libertés, propriétés, et dans 
l’exercice des religions qu’ils professent.
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Apt. 4. There shall be sent by the government of France a 
commissar? to Louisiana, to the end that he do every act ne
cessary, as well to receive from the officers of his catholic ma
jesty the said country and its dependencies, in the name of the 
French republic, if it has not been already done, as to trans
mit it in the name of the French republic to the commissary or 

agent of the United States.
Art. 5. Immediately after the ratification of the present 

treaty bv the president of the United Stated l*1*! case that 
of the first consul shall have been previously obtained, the 
commissary of the Frene.i republic shall remit all the military 
posts of New Orleare, and other parts of the ceded territory, 
to the commissi1.y or commissaries named by the president to 
take possess!' n, the troops, whether of France or Spain, who 
may be tlicr shall cease to occupy any military post from the 
time of tak ng possession, and shall be embarked as soon as 
possible, i i tlie course of three months after the ratification 

of this trea y.
Art. 6. Tlie United States promise to execute such trea

ties and art cles as may have been agreed between Spain and 
the tribes a. d nations of Indians, until, by mutual consent of 
the United States and the said tribes or nations, other suitable 

articles shall have been agreed upon.

Art. 7. As it is reciprocally advantageous to the commerce 
of franco and the United States to encourage the communica
tion of both nations for a limited time in the country ceded by 
the present treaty, until general arrangements relative to the 
commerce of both nations may be agreed on; it has been 
agreed between the contracting parties, that the French slops 
coming directly from France or any of her colonies, loaded only 
with the produce or manufactures of France or her said colonies; 
and the ships of Spain coming dinfctly from Spain or any of her 
colonies, loaded only with the produce or manufactures of 
Spain or her colonies, shall be admitted during the space of 
twelve years in the ports of New Orleans, and in all other 
Icrral ports of entry within the ceded territory, in the same 
manner as the ships of the United States coming directly from 
France or Spain, or any of their colonies, without being sub
ject to any other or greater duty on merchandise, or other 
or greater tonnage thaïf those paid by the citizens of the Urn. 

ted States.
During the space »f time above mentioned, no other nation 

shall have a right to the same privileges in the ports of the ceded

V
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Art. 4. 11 sera envoyé de la pari du gouvernement Français 
un commissaire à la Louisiane, à l’effet de faire tous les actes 
nécessaires, tant pour recevoir des officiers de sa majesté ca
tholique, les dits pays, contrées et dépendances, au nom de la 
république Française, si la chose n'est pas encore faite, que 
pour les transmettre, au dit nom, aux commissaires ou âge ns 
(les Etats Unis.

Aiit. 5. Immédiatement après 1.1 ratification du present 
traité par le président des Etats Unis, et dans le cas où celle 
du premier consul aurait eu préalablement lieu, le commis
saire de la république Française remettra tous les postes mili
taires de la Nouvelle Orléans, et autres parties du territoire 
cede, au commissaire ou aux commissaires nommés par le pré
sident, pour la prise de possession. Les troupes Françaises 
ou Espagnoles qui s’y trouveront, cesseront d’occuper les 
postes militaires du moment de la prise de possession, et seront 
embarquées aussitôt que faire se pourra, dans le courant des 
trois mois qui suivront la ratification du traité.

Aiit. 6. Les Etats Unis promettent d’exécuter les traités 
et articles qui pourraient avoir été convenus entre l’Espagne 
et les tribus et nations Indigènes, jusqu’à ce que, du consente
ment mutuel des Etats Unis, d’une pqrt, et des Indigènes, de 
l’autre, il y ait été substitue tels autres articles qui seront ju
gés convenables.

Art. 7. Comme il est réciproquement avantageux au com
merce de la France et des Etats Unis, d’encourager la commu
nication des deux peuples, pour un terns limité, daps les con- 
treés dont il est fait cession, par le présent traité, jusqu’à ce 
que des arrangemens généraux relatifs au commerce des deux 
nations, puissent être convenus, il à été arrêté entre les par
ties contractantes, que les navires Français, venant directe
ment de France ou d’aucune de scs colonies, uniquement 
chargés des produits des manufactures de la France et de see 
colonies et les navires Espagnole venant directement des ports 
d’Espagne, uniquement chargées des produits des manufac
tures de l’Espagne et de ses dites colonies, seront admis, pen
dant l’espace de douze années, dans le port de la Nouvelle 
Orléans, et dans tous les autres ports légalement ouverts en 
quelque lieu que ce soit des territoires cédés; ainsi et de la 
manière que les navires des Etats Unis, venant de France et 
d’Espagne, ou d’aucune de leur colonies, sans être sujets à 
d'autres ou plus grand droits sur les marchandises, ou d’autres 
ou plus grands droits du tonnage, que ceux qui sont payes par 
les citoyens des Etats Unis. Pendant l’espace de tems ci-des
sus mentionné, aucune nation n’aura droit aux mêmes privile
ges dans les ports du territoire cédé.
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territory: the twelve years shall commence three months after 
the exchange of ratifications, if it shall take place in France, 
or three months after it shall have been notifiedat Paris to the 
French government, if it shall tâkv place in the United States; 
it is, however, well understood, that the object of the above 
article is to favor the manufactures, commerce, freight, and 
navigation of France and of Spain, so far as relates to the im
portations that the French and Spanish shall make into the said 
ports of the United Slates, without in any sort affecting the 
regulations that the United States may make concerning the 
exportation of the produce arid merchandise of the United 
States, or any right they may have to make such regulations.

Art. 8. In future and forever after the expiration of the 
twelve years, the ships of Frajnre shall be treated upon the 
footing of the most favored nations in the ports above men
tioned. ...

Art. 9. The particular conyention signed this day by the 
respective ministers, having for its object to provide for the 
payment of debts due to the citizens of the United States by 
the French republic, prior to the 30th of September, 1800, 
(8th Vondeiniuire, 9,) is approved, and to have its execution in 
the same manner as if it had'been inserted in the present 
treaty, and it shall be ratified in the same form and in the 
same time, so that one shall not be ratified distinct from the 
other.

Another particular convention, signed at the same date as 
the present treaty, relative to a definitive rule between the con
tracting parties, is in the like manner approved, and will be 
ratified in the same form, and in the same time and jointly.

Art. 10. The present treaty shall be ratified in good and 
due form, and the ratifications shall be exchanged in the space 
of six months after the date of the signature by the ministers 
plenipotentiary, or sooner if possible.

In faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have sign
ed these articles in the Fretich and English languages, 
declaring, nevertheless, that the present treaty was ori
ginally agreed to in the French language; and have there
unto put their seals. t

Done at Paris, the tenth day of Floreal, in the eleventh year 
of the Freneji republic, and the 30th April, 1803.

5 ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON, [l. s.] 
JAMEsVmoNROE, [l. s.]
BARBE MARBOIS, [l. s.]

■)
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Les douze années commenceront trois mois après l’échangé 
des ratifications, si il a lieu en France, ou trois mois après 
qu’il aura été notifié à Paris au gouvernement Français, s’il a 
lieu dans les Erato Unis. ^

Il est bien entf\du que le but du présent article est de favo
riser les manufactures, le commerce il fret et la navigation de 
France et de l’Espagne, en ce qui regarde l»'s importations qui 
seront faites par les Français et par les Espagnols dans les 
dits ports des Etats LTnis, sans qu’il soit rien innové aux règlc- 
mens concernant l’exportation des produits et marchandises 
des Etats Unis, et aux droits qu’ils ont de faire les dits règle- 
niens. •

Art. 8. A l’avenir et pour toujours après l’expiration des 
douze années susdites, les navires Français seront traités sur 
le pied de la nation la plus favoriséefvlans le ports ci-dessus 
mentionnés.

Art. 9. La convention particulière signée aujourd’hui par 
les ministres respectifs ayant pour objet de pourvoir au paye
ment des créances dues aux citoyens des Etgfs Unis par la ré
publique Française antérieurement au 8 Vendemiarie, an 9, 
(30 Septembre, 1800,) est approuvée pour avoir son éxecution 
de la même manière que si elle était insérée au present traité, 
et elle sera ratifié en la même forme et en mtme tems en sorte 
que l’une ne poisse l’être sans l’autre.

Un autre acte particulier signé à la même date que le présent 
traité, relatif à un règlement définitif entre les puissances con
tractantes, est pareil lement approuvé et sera ratifié en la même 
forme, en même tems et conjointement

Art. 10. Le présent traité sera ratifié en bonne et due formé 
et le ratifications seront échangées dans l’espace de six mois 
après la date de la signature de plénipotentiaires, ou plutôt 
s’il est possible. . s.

En foi de quoi, les plénipotentiaires respectifs ont signé les 
articles ci-dessus tant en langue Française qu’ en langue 
Anglaise, décidant néanmoins que le présent traité a été 
originairement rédigé et arrêté en langue Française, et 
ils y ont apposé leur sceau. 1

Fait à Paris, le dixeme jour de Floréal, de l’an onze je la 
république Française, et le trente Avril, 1803.

BARBE MARBOI8, [l. s.]
ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON, [l. s.] 
JAMES MONROE. [l. s.)
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No. r—Convention between the United Status of America, 
and the French Republic.

The president of the United States of America and the first 
consul of the French republic, in the name of the French peo
ple, in consequence of the treaty of cession of Louisiana, 

Utf>n«IVn-îaîS»e has been signed this day, wishing to regulate definitively
to tht-cession of every tiling which has relation to the said cession, have autho- 
Louisjms. rised to this effect the plenipotentiaries, that is to say : the 

president of the United States has, by and with the advice and 
consent of the senate of the said states, nominated for their 
plenipotentiaries, Robert R. Livingston, minister plenipoten
tiary of the United States, and James Monroe, minister pleni
potentiary and envoy extraordinary of the said United States, 
upar the government of tljy French republic; and the first 
consul of the French republic, tit the name of the French peo
ple, has named as plenipotentiary of the said republic, the 
French citizen Barbe Marbois; who; in virtue of their full 
powers, wliich have been exchanged this dav, have agreed to 
the following articles : ' ’ v, .

The V. stitei Art. 1. The government of the United States engages to 
»ivy pay to the French government, in the manner specified in the
»™rvi10|wiM"eV 1" illowing article, the sum of sixty millions of francs, iudepen- 
ernciii «i.-btfc to dent of the sum which shall be fixed by another convention for 
thurcitizuu. j|)e piment uf the debts due by France to citizens of the 

1/nited States.
A «tnck of Art. 2. For the payment of the sum of sixty millions of 
*n 2.0,000 to francs, mentioned in the preceding article, the United States 
en muTCrtof* ahall crea,e 0 stock of eleven millions two hundred and fifty 
per cent, pay- thousand dollars, bearing an interest of six per cent, per an- 
AmWerUm, or numi payable half yearly in London, Amsterdam, or Paris, 
Paru. amounting by the half year, to three hundred and thirty-seven

thousand five hundred dollars, according to the proportions 
which shall be determined by the French government to be 

tn be mmbure- paid at either place: the principal of the said stock to be reim- 
t^otth/urnt" b"r8e<*11 ti'6 treasury of the United States, in annual pay
ed Siatei, in an- ments of not less than three millions of dollars each; of which 
ofn nM cm o' an the first PaJment sllal> commence fifteen years after the date 
3,ooo,ooo ; the of the exchange of ratifications: this stock shall be transfer- 
to*be niadi"is ret*to the government of France, or to such person or persons 
Sapor™- as ahal1 ^ authorised to receive it, in three months at most 
tificatione. After the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty, and after 

/ Louisiana shall be taken possession of in the name of the gov 
y eminent of the United States.
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1803.
Convention entre lee Etats Unis <F Amérique, et la République A>'nl 30

Française.

Le président des Etat Unis d’Amérique, et le premier con
sul de la république Français, au nom du peuple Français, par 
suite du traité de cession de la Louisiane, qui à été signé au
jourd’hui. et voulant régler définitivement tout ce qui est re
latif à cette affaire, ont autorisé à cet effet, des plénipotenti
aires, savoir: le president des Etats Unis, par et avec l’avis v,
et le consentement du sénat des dits états, a nommé pour leurs 
plénipotentiaires Robert R. Livingston, ministre plénipoten
tiaire des Etats Unis, et Janies Monroe, ministre plénipoten
tiaire et envoyé extraordinaire des Etats Unis auprès du gou
vernement de la république Française, et le premier consul de 
la république Française, au nom du peuple Françaisfa nommé 
pour plénipotentiaire de ladite république,le citoyen français 
Barbé Marbois; lesquels, en vertu de leurs pleinspouvoirs, 
dont l’échange a été fait au jourd’hui, sont convenus des*arti
cles suivans:

Art. 1. Le gouvernement des Etats Unis s’engager à payer 
au gouvernement Français, de la manière qui sera spécifié en 
l’article suivant, la somme de soixante millions de francs, in
dépendamment de ce qui sera fixé par une autre convention, 
pour le payement des sommes dues par la France à des citoy
ens des Etats Unis.

Art. 2. Le payement des soixante millions de francs men
tionnés au précédent article, sera effectué parles Etats Unis, 
au moyen de la création d’un fonds de onze millions deux 
cent cinquante mille piastres, portant un intérêt de six pour 
cent par an, payable tous les six mois à Londres, à Amster
dam ou Paris, à rai soit de trois cent trente sept mille cinq 
cents piastres pour six mois, dans les trois places ci-dessus 
dites, suivant la proportion qui sera déterminée par le gouver
nement Français. Le principal du dits fonds sera remboursé 
par le trésor des Etats Unis, par des payemens annuels, qui 
lie pourront être d’une somme moindre que trois millions de 
piastres par année, et dont le premier commencera quinze 
ans après la date de l’échange des ratifications. Ce fonds 
sera transféré au gouvernement de France, ou à telle person
nes ou tel nombre de personnes qu’il chargera de le-reccvoir, 
dans les trois mois au plus tard après l’échange des ratifica
tions de ce traité et après la prise de possession de la Louisi
ane, au no reniement des Etats Unis.

1
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Jf th* govern
ment ot France 
be desirous of 
selling the stock 
in Europe, it 
engages to do it 
upon the best 
terms for U. 8. 
The value of 
the dollar of the 
United States 
referred to fix
ed ut 5 litres 8 
sous tournois.

It is further agreed, that if the French government should 
be desirous of disposing of the said stock to receive the capital 
in Europe, at shorter terms, that its measures for that pur, 
pose shall be taken so as to favor, in the greatest degree pos 
sible, the credit of the United States, and to raise to the high
est price the said stock.

Art. 3. It is agreed that the dollar of the United States, 
specified in the present convention, shall be fixed at five france

3.13.1
lOouo or five livres eight sous tournois.

Ratifications to The present convention shall be ratified in good and due 
C*‘mon!iîi!gtdm form, and the ratifications shall be exchanged in the space of 

six months, to date from this day, or sooner, if possible.
In faith of which, the respective plenipotentiaries have sign

ed the above articles both in the French and English lan
guages, declaring, nevertheless, that the present treaty 
has been originally agreed on and written in the-Trench 
language; to which they have hereunto affixed their seals.

Done at Paris, the tenth of Floreal, eleventh year of the 
French republic, (30th April, 1803.)

t
ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON, [u s.] 
JAMES MONROE, 1 [us.]
BARBE MARBOIS. [u s.]

.No- 8—Convention between the United States of America and 
X the French republic.

/ I lie president of the United Utates of America and thé first
X consul of the French republic, in the name of the French peo-

ln Ple« having by a treaty of this date terminated ail difficulties 
nEntoftiu" mm re,atlve to Louisiana, and established on a solid foundation 
KVt Uie friendship which unites the two nations, and being desirous, 
citizens. compliance witji the second and fifth articles of the conven-

. tion of the 8th Vehdemiaire, ninth year of the French repub
lic, ( jOth September, 1800,) to secure the payment of the sum 
due by France to the citizens of the United States, hâve re
spectively nominated as plenipotentiaries, that is to spy: the 
president of the United States of America, by and with the 
advice and consent of their senate, Robert R. Livingston.

•U
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11 est en autre convenu que si le gouvernement Français 
était <lans4Zjntejilio# «te dispq^-desdit fonds, et d’en toucher 
le capital en Europe, à des époques rapprochées, les opera
tions qui auront lieu seront conduites de la mafiièrc la plus 
favorable au'crédit des Etats Unis et la plus propre à main- * 
tenir le prix avantageux du fonds qui doit être crée.

Aht. 3. La piastre avant tours de monnaie dans les Etats 
Unis, il est convenu que dans les comptes auxquels la présente 
convention donnera lieu, le rapport de ladite monnoie avec le 
franc, sera invariablement fixe a cinq 
livres huit sols tournois.

La présente convention sera ratifié en bonpe et due forme, 
et les ratifications seront échangées dans l’espace de six mois, 
à dater ce jour, ou plutôt <d est possible.

En foi de quoi, les plénipotentiaires respectifs ont signé les 
articles ci-dessus, tant en langue Française qu’en langue 
Anglaise, déclarant néanmoins, que le présent traité a

, été originairement rédigé et arreté en langue Française, 
et ils y ont apposé leurs sceaux.

Fait à Paris, dixième jour de Floréal, de l’an onze de la ré- 
publique,Française, et le trente Avril, 1803.

BARBE MARBOIS, [L. s.]
\ ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON, [l. s.J 

’ JAMES MONROE. [l. s.]
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Convention entre la République Française ét les Etats Unis 
<T Amérique.

Le premier consul de la république Française au nom du 
peuple Française, et le président des Etats Unis de l’Amé
rique, ayant par une traité en date de ce jour, fait cesser 
toutes les difficultés relative à la Louisiane, et a^ermi sur des 
fondemens solides l’amitié qui unit Ips deux nations, et vou
lant en exécution des articles 2 et 5 de la convention du 8 
Vendémiaire, an 9, (30 Septembre, 1800,) assurer le paye
ment des sommes ducs par la France aux citoyens des Etats 
Unis, ont respectivement nommé pour plénipotentiaires: sa
voir: le premier consul, au nom du peuple Française, le ci
toyen françois Barbé Marbois, ministre du trésor public, et le 
président des Etats Unis d’Amérique, par et avec l’avis et le 
consentement du sénat des dits états, Robert R. Livingston,

>
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1803. minister plenipotentiary, and James Monroe, minister plem- 
AprU 30 potcntiary anil envoy extraordinary of the said states, near 

the government of the French republic; and the first consul, 
in the name of the French people, the French citizen Barbe 
Marbois, minister of the public treasury: who, after having ex- 
changed their full powers, have agreed to the following articles: 

Debts due firm Art. 1. The debts due by France to citizens of the United 
from France to States, contracted before the 8th of Vendémiaire, ninth year 
ejntrarteifprier of the French republic, (50th September, 1800.) shall be paid 
t° MT’ accor(^n8 ,0 the following regulations, with interest at six per 
coniii'i; to fix- cent, to commence from the periods when the accounts and 
cd regulations. vouc),erg Were presented to the French government.

Anr. 2. The debts provided for by the preceding article 
debts to be pro- are those whose result is comprised in the conjectural note 
vidrd Or. annexed to the present convention, and which, with the inter

est, cannot exceed the sum of twenty millions of francs. The 
claims comprised in the said note which fall within the excep
tions of the following articles, shall not be admitted to the bene
fit of this provision. . •

Manner «nd Art. 5. The principal and interest of the said debts shall 
time Of paying be discharged by the United States, by orders drawn by their 
the citizens of minister plenipotentiary on their treasury; thesoiorders shall 
the U. States, be pavabie 8jxty days after the exchange of ratifications of the 

treaty and the conventions signed this day, and after posses
sion shall be given of Louisiana by the commissioners of France 
to those of the United States.

Specification of Art. 4. It is expressly agreed, that the preceding articles 
debt» compre- shall comprehend no debts but such as are due to citizens of 
pivcediiig' ar-C the United States, w ho have been and arc yet creditors of 
tuiles. France, for supplies, embargoes, and for prizes made at sea, in

which the appeal has been properly lodged within the time 
mentioned in the said convention of the 8th Vendémiaire, ninth 
year, (30th Sèptember, 1800.)

Specification al Art. 5. The$ireccding articles shall apply only, 1st, to cap-
*j> what cases tures of which the council of prizes shall have ordered restitu-
lativc to^the tion, it being well understood that the claimant cannot have
payment of rec0Urse to the United States otherwise than lie might have 
debts due to the . .. , . .
U. S. citizens had to the government of the French republic, and only in case 
are to apply. 0f tbe insufficiency of the captors; 2nd, the debts mentioned 

in the said fifth article of the convention contracted before the 
8th Vendémiaire, an 9, (30th September, 1800,) the payment 
of which has been heretofore claimed of the actual government 
of France, and for which the creditors have a right to the pro-
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ministre plénipotentiaire des Etats Unis, et James Monroe, 
ministre plénipotentiaire et envoyé extraordinaire des dits 
états, auprès du gouvernement de la république Française: les
quels, après avoir fait l’échange de leurs pleinspouvoirs, sont 
convenus des articles suivans:

Art. 1. Les dettes dues par la France aux citoyens des 
F.tats Unis, contractées avant le 8 Vendémiaire, an 9, (30 
Septembre, 1800,) seront payées conformément aux disposi
tions suivantes, avec les intérêts à six pour cent, à compter de 
l’époque où la réclamation et les pièces a l'appui ont été re
mises au gouvernement Français.

Art. 2. Les dettes qui font l’object du présent article, sont 
celles dont le résultat parapperçu est compris dans la note an
nexée à la présente convention, et qui ne pourront, y compris 
les intérêts, excéder la somme de vingt millions.

Les réclamations comprises dans la dite note ne pourront 
néanmoins être admises qu’autant qu’elles ne seront pas frap
pées des exceptions mentionnés aux articles suivans.

Art. 3. Le principal et les intérêts seront acquittés par 
les Etats Unis d’Amérique sur des mandats tirés^rar le minis
tre plénipotentiaire des dits Etats Unis sur leur trésor. Ces 
mandats seront payables soixante jours après l’échange des 
ratifications du traité et des conventions signées ce jour, et 
après la remise qui doit être faite de la Louisiane par le com
missaire Français aux commissaires des Etats Unis.

Art. 4. Il est expressément convenu que les articles pré
cédons ne comprennent que les créances des citoyens des 
Etats Unis, ou de leurs représentai, qui ont été et sont en
core créanciers de la France pour fournitures, embargos et 
prizes faites à la mer, et réclamées dans le temps née -ssaire, 
et suivant les formes prescrites par la convention du 8 Ven
démiaire, an 9, (30 Septembre, 1800.)

Art. 5. Les articles précédons ne seront appliqués, 1°. 
Qu’aux captures dont le conseil des prises aurait ordonné la 
restitution ou main levée, bein entendu que le réclamant ne 
pourra avoir recours sur les Etats Unis pour son payement que 
de la même manière qu’il l’aurait eu envers le gouvernement 
Français, et seulement en cas d’insuffisance de la part des 
capteurs: 2°. Qu’aux dettes mentionnées dans ce même arti
cle 5 de la convention, contractées avant le 8 Vendémiaire, 
an 9, (30 Septembre, 1800,) dont le payement a été ci-devant 
réclamé auprès du gouvernement actuel de France, et pour
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tectlon of th^United States; the said fifth article does not com
prehend prizes whose condemnation has been or shall be con
firmed ; it is the express intention of the contracting parties not 
to extend the benefit of the present convention to reclamations 
of American citizens, whoshall have established houses of com
merce in France, England, or other countries than the United 
States, in partnership with foreigners, and who by that reason 
and the nature*Ctheir commerce ought to be regarded as dom
iciliated in the places where such houses exist. All agreements 
and bargains concerning merchandise, which shall not be the 
property of American citizens, arc equally excepted from the 
benefit of the said convention, saving, however, to such per
sons their claims in like manner as if this treaty had not been 
made. f ' i

Art. 6. And that the differgnt^uestions which may arise 
under the preceding article fiiay be fairly investigated, the mi
nisters plenipotentiary of the United States shall name three 
persons, who shall act from the present and provisionally, and 
who shall have full power to examine, without removing the 
documents, all the accounts of the different claims already li
quidated by the bureau established for this purpose by the 
French republic, and to ascertain whether they belong to the 
classes designated by the present convention and the princi
ples established in it; or if they are not in one of its exceptions, 
and on their certificate, declaring that the debt is due to an 
American citizen or his representative, and that it existed be
fore the 8th Vendémiaire, 9th year, (30th September, 1800,) 
the creditor shall be entitled to an order on the treasury of the 
United States, in the manner prescribed by th^ third article.

Art. 7. The same agents shall likewise have power, with
out removing the documents, to examine the claims which are 
prepared for verification, and to certify those which ought to 
be admitted by uniting the necessary qualifications, and not 
being comprised in the exceptions contained in the present 
convention. •

andnertfyTuch Art. 8» The same agents shall likewise examine the claims
unpre|mred which are not prepared for liquidation, and certify in writing 
to'bC'admhwd! those which in their judgments ought to be admitted to liquida

tion.

Debt», with in- Art 9. In proportion as the debts mentioned in these 
t*^ articles shall be admitted, they shall be discharged with 

C, u-eaiury. interest, at six per cent, by the treasury of the United
tj^aites.

\
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lesquelle» le créancier a droit à la protection des Etats Unis. 
Ledit article 5 ne comprend point les prises dont la condam
nation a été ou viendrait à être confirmée; l’intention expresse 
des pafties contractantes est pareillement de ne point étendre 
le bénéfice de la présente convention aux réclamations des 
citoyens Américains, qui auraient établi des maisons de com
merce en France, en Angleterre, ou dans dje pays autres que 
les Etats Unis, en société avec des étrangers, et qui, par cette 
raison et la nature de leur commerce, doivent etre regardés 
comme domiciliés dans les lieux où existent les dites maisons. 
Sont pareillement exceptés tous accords et pactes concernant 
des marchandises qui ne seraient pas la propriété des citoyens 
Américains. Il n’est d’ailleurs rien préjugé sur le fond des 
réclamations ainsi exceptées.

Aht. 6. Afin que les differentes questions aux quelles l’arti
cle précédent pourra donner lieu, puissent etre convenable
ment examinées, les ministres plénipotentiaires des Etats Unis 
nommeront trois personnes qui dès à present et provisoire
ment, auront tout pouvoir d’examiner, sans déplacement de 
pièces tous les comptes des differentes creances déjà liquidées 
par les bureaux établis à cet effet par la république Française, 
et de reconnaître si elles appartiennent aux classes designees 
dans la présente convention, et aux principes qui y sont établis, 
ou si elles ne sont pas dans l’une des exceptions, et sur leur 
certificat portant que la créance est due à un citoyen Améri
cain, ou à son représentant, et qu’elle existait avant le 8 Ven
démiaire, an 9, (30 Septembre, 1800,) le créancier aura droit 
à un mandat sur le trésor des Etats Unis, expédié conformé
ment à l’article 3.

Art. 7. Les mêmes agens pourront également, et dès à 
présent, prendre connaissance, sans déplacer, des pièces rela
tives aux réclamations dont le travail et la vérification sont 
préparés, et délivrer leurs certificats sur celles qui réuniront 
les caractères nécessaires pour l’admission, et qui ne seront 
pas comprises dans les exceptions exprimées par la présente 
convention.

Art^B. A l’égard des autres réclamations dont les travaux 
n’ont pas encore été préparés, les memes agens en prendront 
aussi successivement connaissance, et déclareront par écrit 
celles qui leur paraîtront susceptibles d’etre admises en liqui
dation.

Art. 9. A mesure que les créances mentionnés dans les 
dits articles auront été admises, elles seront acquittées avec 
les intérêts k six popr cent, par le trésor des Etats Unisj
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1803. Art. 10. And that no debt which shall not have the quali- * 
Avril so. fications above mentioned, and that no unjnst or exorbitant 

" demand maj be admitted, the commercial agent of the Unit
ap" ointrd tn°, x- cd States at Paris, or such other agent as the minister pleni- 
imine claim,. potentiaiT of the United States shall think proper to nominate, 

shall assist at the operations of the bureau, and co-operate in 
the examination of the claims; and if this agent shall be of 
opinion that any debt is not completely proved, or if he shall 
judge that it is not comprised in the principles of the fifth ar- 

' 'l'aim»!>,lt* t'c*c a*K,ve mentioned; and if, notwithstanding his opinion, 
mg aim the bureau established by the French government should think 

that it ought to be liquidated, he shall transmit his observa
tions to the board established by the United States, who, with
out removing documents, shall make a complete examination 
of the debt and vouchers which support it, and report the re
sult to the minister of the United States. The minister of the 
United States shall transmit his observations, in all such cases, 
to the minister of the treasury of the French republic, on 
whose report the French government shall decide definitively 
in every case.

The rejection The rejection of any claim shall have no other effect than to 
to «'em™! "the eIemPt the United States from the payment of it, the French 
U. State, from government reserving to iteelf the right to decide definitively 
|,a> 1 on such claim so far as it concerns itself.

All necessary 
decisions to be 
made in a year 
from the ex
change of ratifi
cations.
Claims against 
the French go
vernment, con
tracted since 30 
Sept, not to he 
affected by this 
convention.

Six months for 
the exchange of 
ratifications.

Art. 11. F.very necessary decision shall be made in the 
course of a year, to commence from the exchange of ratifica
tions, and no reclamation shall be admitted afterwards.

Art. 12. In case of claims for debts contracted by the go
vernment of France with citizens of the United States, since 
the 8th Vendémiaire, ninth year, (30th September, 1800,) not 
being comprised in this convention, may be pursued, and the 
payment demanded in the same manner as if it had not been 
made.

Art. 13. The present convention shall be ratified in good 
and due form, and the ratifications from the date of the signa
ture of the ministers plenipotentiary, or sooner if possible.
In faith of which, the respective minister, plenipotentiary have signed the above 

artielei, both in the French and English languages, "declaring ncverthelcsa 
that the present treaty has been originally agreed on and written in die French 
language; to which they have hereunto affixed their seals.

Done at Paris, the tenth day of Floreal, elevendi year of the French republie; 
30th April, ISOS.

ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON,
JAMES MONROE,
BARBE MARBOIS.
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Art. 10. Et afflhu’aucune dette qui n'aura pas les carac

tères ci-dessus mentionnés, et qu'aucunes demandes injustes 
ou exhorbitantes ne puissent être admises, l'agent commercial 
des Etats Unis à Paris, ou tel autre agent que le ministre 
plenipotçntiare des Etats Unis jugera à propos de nommer,
pourra assister aux opérations des dits bureaux, et concourir
à l’examen de ces créances, et si cet agent n’est pas d’avis que 
la dette est complètement prouvée, ou s’il juge qu’elle n’est 
pas comprise dans les dispositions du 5me article ci-depsns 
mentionné et que non obstant son avis les bureaux établis'par 
le gouvernement Française estiment que la liquidation doit 
avoir lieu, il transmettra ses observations au bureau établi de 
la part des Etats Unis, qui fera, sans déplacer, l’examen com
plet de la créance et des pieces au soutien, et fera son rapport 
au ministre des Etats Unis. Ce ministre transmettra ses ob
servations à celui du trésor de République Française, et sur 
son rapport le gouvernement Français prononcera definitive
ment.

Le rejet qui pourrifavoir lieu n’ayant d’autre effet que de 
constater que le payement demandé ne doit pas être fait par 
les Etats Unis, le gouvernement Français, se réserve de sta
tuer définitivement sur la réclamation, en ce qui pourra le con
cerner.

Art. 11. Toutes les décisions necessaires seront rendues 
dans le cours d’une année, à dater de l’échange des ratifica
tions, et aucune réclamation ne sera admise ultérieurement.

Art. 12. Dans le cas où il y aurait des réclamations des 
Etats Unis à la charge du gouvernement français, pour des 
dettes contractées apres le 8 Vendémiaire, an 9 (30 Septem
bre, 1800) elles pourront être suivies, et le payement pourra 
être demandé, comme n’étant point comprises en cette con
vention.

Art. 13. La présente convention sera ratifiée en bonne et 
due forme, et les ratifications seront échangées dans l’éspace 
de six mois après la date de la signature des ministres pleni
potentiaries, ou plutôt s’il est possible.

En foi de Quoi, le» plénipotentiaire» respectif» ont «igné le» article» ei-detan», 
tant en langue Française tpi’en langue Anglaise, déclarant ncanmoin» que 
le preaent traite a etc originairement rédigé et arrête en langue Française, 
et U» y ont appose leur sceau.

Fait a Paris, le dixième jour de Floreal.de l’an onze de la république Fran
çaise, et le 30 Avril, 1803.

V

BARBE MARBOI8, [l.
ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON, [u 
JAMES MONROE. l.JAMES MONROE.

La
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1822. 
June 84. CONVENTION OF NAVIGATION AND COMMERCE.

_ By the Prcsidcntof the United Slates of America,
A PROCLAMATION.

Wnr.nr.AS a Convention of Navigation and Commerce between the United 
States of Amcricaand His Majesty Use King of France and Navarre, together 
with two sc|iarate articles annexed to the same, was concluded and signed at 
Washington, on the twenty-fourth day of June last past, by the respective Pleni- 
potentiaries of the two Powersj and whereas the said Convention, and the first 
separate article annexed to the same, have been duly and respectively ratified 
by me, and by his Majesty the King of France and Navarre, and the ratifica
tions of the same have this day been exchanged at the City of Washington, by 
Jsix Qmsft Adams, Secretary of State, aiuf Count jruts nx Mesou, 
Charge d’Alfairs of frailer; which CoiivrntioVf and the first separate article 
annexed to the same, arc in the words following, to win

[OKIOINAL.]

No. 9.—Convention of Navigation and Commerce between the 
United States of America and his Majesty the King of France, 
and Navarre.
The United States of America and His Majesty the King ot" 

JJmnce and Navarre, being desirous of settling the relations of 
, navigation and commerce between their respective nations, by 

a temporary convention reciprocally beneficial and satisfacto
ry, and thereby of leading to a more permanent and compre
hensive arrangeaient, have respectively furnished their full 

John Q Adams P°wcrs *n manne* following,that is to say : The President of 
and Baron dc the United Statesxto John Quincy Adams, their Secretary of 
Hatora*11’UCgU" State: and His Mt >t Christian Majesty to the Baron Hyde dk 

Neuville, Knigh of the Royal and Military Order of St. 
Louis, CommandeV, of the Legion of Honor, Grand Cross of 
the Royal American tarder of Isabella the Catholic, his Envoy 

Exchange of full Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary near the United 
powers. States; who, after exchanging their full powers, have agreed 

on the following articles:
Articles, Kc. of Art. 1. Articles of the growth, produce, or manufacture, 
ported in Ame-of the United States, imported into France in vessels of the 
mr^in^French United States, shall pay an additional duty, not exceedihg 
8o"francsperUn twenty francs per ton of merchandize, over and above the duties 
pa" in French Pa‘d on the like articles, also of the growth, produce, or manu- 
veasels. facture, of the United States, when imported in French vessels. 
Articles, &c. of Art. 2. Articles of the growth, produce, or manufacture, 
re'!" nT Framti of France, imported into the United States in French vessels, 
tbTu* Suites 3 8*la** an additional duty, not exceeding three dollars and 
dolls. 75 tent» seventy-five cents per ton of merchandize over and above the 
wdmtthey pay‘in duties collected upon the like articles, also of the growth, pro- 
Ameneau vex- duce, or manufacture, of France, when imported in vessels of 
***■ J the United States.
Goods fogtwn- Art. 3. No discriminating duty shall be levied upon the 
utioaaotto^T productions ^ soil or industry of France, imported in

I
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i !

CONVENTION df. NAVIGATION et de COMMERCE.

'[original.}
Convention de Navigation et de Commerce entre sa Majesté h

Roi de France et de Navarre et les Flats Unis d'Amérique.

Sa Majesté le Roi de F rance et de Navarre et les Etats Unis 
d’Amérique, désirant régler les relations de Navigation et de 
commerce entre leur nations respectives par une convention 
temporaire réciproquement avantageuse et satisfaisante, et 
arriver ainsi à un arrangement plus étendu et durable, ont re
spectivement donné leur pleinspouvoirs, savoir: Sa majesté 
très chrétienne au Baron Hyde de Neuville, Chevalier de 
l’ordre Royale et Militaire de St. Louis, commandeur de la 
legion d’honneur, grand croix de l’ordre royale Américain 
d’Isabelle la catholique, son envoyé extraordinaire et ministre 
plénipotentiaire près les Etats Unis; et le Président des Etats 
Unis, à John Quincy Adams, leur Secrétaire d’Etat; lesquels 
après avoir échangé leur pleins-pouvoirs, sont convenus des 
articles suivans :

Art. 1. Les produits naturels ou manufacturés des Etats 
Unis importés en France surbàtimens des Etats Unis payeront 
un droit additionel qui n’excèdera point vingt francs par ton
neau de marchandise, en sus des droits payés sur les mêmes 
produits naturels au manufacturés des Etats Unis quand ils sont 
importés par navires Français.

Art. 2. Les produits naturels ou manufacturés de France 
importes aux Etats Unis sur bàtimcns Français payeront un 
droit additionel qui n’excèdera point trois dollars soixante 
quinze cents par tonneau de marchandise, en sus des droits 
payés sur les mêmes produits naturels ou manufacturés de 
France quand ils sont importés par navires des Etats Unis.

Art. 3. Aucun droit différentiel ne sera levé sur les pro
duits du sol et de l’industrie de France qui seront importés

1822. 
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French bottoms into the ports of the United States for transit 
or re-exportation: nor shall any suchdutief'be levied upon the 
productions of the soil or industry of the United States, im
ported in vessels of the United States into the ports of France 
for transit or re-exportation.

Art. 4. The following quantities shall be considered as form
ing the ton of merchandize for each of the articles hereinafter 
specified:

Wines—four 61 gallon hogsheads, or 244 gallons of 231 
cubic inches, American measure.

Brandies, and all other liquids, 244 gallons.
Silks and all other dry goods, and all other articles usually 

subject to measurement, forty-two cubic feet, Frenrh, in' 
France, and fifty cubic feet American measure, in the United 
States.

Cotton 804 lb. avoirdupois, or 365 kilogrammes.
Tobacco, 1,600 lbs. avoirdupois, 725 kilogrammes.
Ashes, pot and pearl, 2,240 lb. avoirdupois, or 1,016 kilogs.

Rice, 1,600 lb. avoirdupois, or 725 kilogrammes; and for all 
weighable articles, not specified, 2,240 lb. avoirdupois, or 
1,016 kilogrammes.

Art. 5. The duties of tonnage, light money, pilotage, port 
charges, brokerage, and all other duties upon foreign shipping, 
over and above those paid by the national shipping in the two 
countries respectively, other than those specified in articles 1 
and 2 of the present convention, shall ftot exceed in France, 
for vessels of the United States, five francs per ton of the ves
sel’s American register; nor for vessels of France in the Unit
ed States, ninety-four cents per ton of the vessel’s French pass
port.

Art. 6. The contracting parties, wishing to favor their mu
tual commerce, by affording in their ports every necessary as
sistance to their respective vessels, have agreed that the con
suls and vice consuls may cause to be arrested the sailors, be
ing part of the crews of the vessels of their respective nations, 
who shall have deserted from the said vessels, in order to send 
them back and transport them out of the country. For which 
purpose the said consuls and vice consuls shall address 
themselves to the courts, judges, and officers competent, and 
•hall demand the said deserters in writing by an exhibition of 
the registers of the vessel, orship’s roll, or other official docu
ments, that those men were part of said crews; and on this
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par navires Français dans les ports des Etats Unis pour tran- £ 1822. 
sit ou re-exportation: Il en sera de même dans les ports de >>““«**■ » 
France pour les produits du sol et de l’industrie de l’Union —'— 
qui seront importes pour transit ou rc-exportation par navires 
des Etats Unis.

Anr. 4. Les quantities suivantes seront considérées comme 
formant le tonneau de marchandise pour chacun des articles 
ci-après specific :

Vins—quatre barriques de 61 gallons chaque, ou 244 gal
lons de 231 pouces cube (mesure Américaine.)

Eaux de vie, et tous autres liquides, 244 gallons.
Soieries et toutes autres marchandises sèches ainsi que tous 

autres articles généralement soumis au mesurage quarante 
deux pieds cubes, mesure Française, en France; et cinquante 
pieds cubes, mésure Américaine, aux Etats Unis.

Cottons—804 Ib. avoir du poids ou 365 kilogrammes.
Tabacs—1600 lb. avoir du poids ou 725 kilogrammes.
Potasse et Perlasse 2240 lb. avoir du poids ou 1016 kilo

grammes.
Riz—1600 lb. avoir du poids ou 725 kilog: Et pour tous les 

articles non spécifiés et qui se pesant 2240 lb. avoir du poids 
ou 1016 kilogrammes.

Art. 5. Les droits de tonnage, de phare, de pilotage, droits 
de port, courtage, et tous autres droits sur la navigation étran
gère en sus de ceux payés respectivement par la navigation 
nationale dans les deux Pays, autre que ceux spécifiés dans 
les articles 1 et 2 de la présente convention, n’excéderont 
pas, en France, pour les bàtimens des Etats Unis, cinq francs 
par tonneau d’après le registre Américain du bâtiment, ni pour 
les bàtimens Français aux Etats Unis, quatre vingt -quatorze 
cents par tonneau d’apres le passeport François du bâtiment.

Art. 6. Les parties contractantes désirant favoriser mutu- 
# ellement leur commerce, en donnant dans leurs ports toute 

assistance nécessaire à leurs bàtimens respectifs, sont conve
nues que les consuls et vice consuls pourront faire arrêter les 
matelots faisant partie des équipages des bàtimens de leurs na
tions respectives qui auraient déserté des dits bàtimens pour 
les renvoyer et faire transporter hors du pays. Auquel effet 
les dits consuls et vice-consuls s’adresseront aux tribunaux, e 
juges et officiers compétens, et leur feront, par écrit, la de
mande des dits déserteurs, en justifiant par l’exhibition des 
registres du bâtiment ou râle
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demand, so proved, (saving however where the contrary is 
proved,) the delivery shall not be refused; and there shall be 
given all aid and assistance to the said consuls and vice 
consuls for the search, seizure, and arrest of the said deser
ters, who shall even be detained and kept in the prisons of the 
country, at their request and expense, until they shall have 
found an opportunity of sending them back. But if they be 
not sent back within three months, to be counted from the day 
of their arrest, they shall be set at liberty, and shall be no 
more arrested for the same cause.

Art. 7. The present temporary convention shall be in force 
for two years from the first day of October next, and even af
ter the expiration of that term, until the conclusion of a defi
nitive treaty, or until one of the parties shall have declared 
its intention to renounce it; which declaration shall be made 
at least six months before hand. 'r

OieTnd'of two Ant* 'n case t*le present arrangement should remain witli- 
yeers, to be tli- out such declaration of its discontinuance by either party, the 
tburth,C<aml°»o extra <lutic8 specified in the 1st and 2d articles, shall, from 
on.iro’rnyrarto the expiration of the said two years, be, on both sides, dimin- 
thcputiei «ball by one-fourth of their whole amount, and, afterwards, by 

onf-fourth of tile said amount from yéar to year, so long as 
uncing it neither party shall have declared the intention of renouncing 

it as above stated. •
" Aht- 8- The present convention shall be ratified on both 

sides, and the ratifications shall be exchanged within one year 
from the date hereof, or sooner, if possible. But the execution 
of the said convention shall commence in both countries on the 

(Wmfottober*!, lst of °ctober next» and shall be effective, even in case of 
1822. non-ratification, for all such vessels as may have sailed bona

fidt for the ports of either nation, in the confidence of its be
ing in force.

In faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have sign
ed the present convention, and have thereto affixed their 
seals, at the city of Washington, this 24th day of June, 
A. D. 1822.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, [l. s.]
G. HYDE DE NEUVILLE, [l. s.J

SEPARATE ARTICLE.
Separate article The extra duties levied on either side before the present 

by virtue of the act of Congress of 15th May, 1820, and
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officiels que ces hommes faisaient partie des dits équipages? 
Et sur cette demande ainsi justifiée, sauf toutefois la preuve 
contraire, l’extradition ne pourra être refusée, et il sera donné ' 
toute aide et assistance aux dits consi/ls et vice-consuls pour 
la recherche, saisie et arrestation des susdits déserteurs, les
quels seront même detenus et gardés dans les prisons du pays 
à leur réquisition! et à leurs frais, jusqu’à ce qu’ils ayent 
trouvé occasion, de les renvoyer; mais s’ils n’étaient renvoyé 
dans le delai de trois mois à compter du jour de leur arret, ils, 
seront élargis et ne pourront pius etre arretés pour la mèip 
cause.

Art. 7. La présenté convention temporaire aura soil plein 
effet pendant deux ans â partir du 1er. Octobre prochain, et^ 
même après l’expiration de ce terme, elle sera maintenue jus
qu’à la conclusion d’un traité définitif, ou jusqu’à ce que 
l’une des parties ait déclaré à l’autre son intention d’y renon
cer, laquelle déclaration devra être fait au moins six mois 
d’avance.

Et dans le cas oà la présente convention viendrait à contin
uer, sans cette declaration par l’une ou l’autre partie, les droits 
extraordinaires spécifiés dans les 1er et 2'* articles, seront à 
l’expiration des dites deux années, diminués de part et d’autre 
d’un quart de leur montant, et successivement d’un quart 
du dit montant d’année 8n année, aussi longtems qu’ aucune 
des parties n’aura déclaré son intention d’y renoncer! ainsi 
qu’il est dit ci-dessus. ,,

Art. 8. La présente convention sera ratifiée de part et 
d’autre, et les ratifications seront échangés dans l’espace 
d’une année à compter de ce jour, ou plutôt si faire se peut. 
Mais l’éxécution de la dite convention commfencera dans le 
deux pays le première Octobre prochain, et aura son effet, dans 
le cas même non-ratification, pour tous bàtimens partis bond 
fide pour les ports de l’une ou l’autre nation, dans la confiance 
qu’elle était en vigueur.

En foi de quoi, les plénipotentiaires respectifs ont signé la 
présente convention, et y ont apposé leur sceaux, en la 
ville de Washington, ce 24me jour de Juin, de l’an notre 
seigneur, 1822.

G. HYDE DE NEUVILLE, [l. s.] 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, [l. s.]

7
ARTICLE SEPARE.

Les droits extraordinaires levés de part et d’autre jusqu’à 
ce jour, en vertu de l’acte du Congres du 15 Mai, 1820, et de
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of the ordinance of 26th July of the same year, and others con» 
firmative thereof, and which have not already been paid ba^k,

‘ shall be refunded.
Signed and sealed as above, this 24th day of June, 1822.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, [l. s.] - 
G. HYDE DE NEUVILLE, [l.

Now, therefore, be it known, Tliat I, James Monroe, 
President of the United States, have caused the said Conven
tion and first separate Article to be made public; to the end 
that the same, and every clause and article thereof, may be 
observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United States 
and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caus
ed the seal of the United States to be affixed. Done at 
the City of Washington, this twelfth day of February, 

[l. s.] in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-three, and of the Independence of the United 
States the forty-seventh.

JAMES MONROE,
By the President :

John .Quincy Adams,
Secretary of State.

Ncn. In addition to tin* preceding treaties, kc. between the United State* 
and France, there was, in 1783, a contract made for » loan of six millions of 
livres tournois, with the French government, for tile use of the United States, 
which were advanced in twel ve monthly payments of 500,000 livres each, on 
the receipt of Benjamin Franklin, then American minister. This loan was 
to hear an interest of five per centum, and to be repaid in Paris, in six equal ' 
portions of one million each, and in six periods, commencing from the year 
1797, and soon, from year to year, until 1802, when the final payment was to 
be made. In this contract, as in that of 1782, anticipation of re-payments vu 
stipulated, provided the United States found their finances in a condition to 
admit of it—The several treaties with France, up to tliat of the 30th of 
September, 1800, have become obsoleTP^er have expired. The act of the 
7th of July, 1798, approved during the presidency of John Adams, which is 
inserted at large, at page 58, is intended to annul Nos. 1,2, and 4. The hos
tilities which succeeded this act, between the United States and the French 
Republic, were terminated by the convention, which w as negotiated at Paris, 
on the 90th of September, 1800, but not finally ratified at Washington until 
the 21 et of December, 1801. See No. 5, page 82. By that important con
vention the two treaties of February, 1778, and the convention of the 14th of 
November, 1778, were annulled, the United States freed from a burden
some alliance with France, and exonerated from the weighty responsibility 
imposed by that treaty, [see the sixtieth page of this collection] whereby, 
among other stipulations, the United States agreed to guarantee to the 
crown of France its possessions in America. The temporary convention 

IW 184] negotiated on the 84th of June, 1822, and ratified on the 
12th of February, 1823, was limited to two years, from the 1st day of 
October, 1822, or until one of die parties shall have declared its intention- to 
renounce it, which declaration shall be made, at least six months beforehand; 
and if such declaration be not made by either party, the extra duties specified 
in articles 1 and 2, shall be, on both ixim, diminished one fourth; and, after- 
wards, continue to diminish one fourth, from year to year, so long as neither 
party shall have declared the intention of renouncing i$ as above stated.
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(’ordonnance du 26 Juillet de la même année et autres la con
firmant, qui n’ont point déjà été remboursés, seront restitues. 
Signé et scellé comme ci-deisus ce 24ine jour de Juin, 1822.

G. HYDE- DE NEUVILLE, [l. V] 
JOHN QUINCY Afl^S. (l. s.T
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TREATIES WITH THE NETHERLANDS

ORIGINAL.

No. 1.—A Treaty of amity and commerce between their high 
mightinesses the states general of the United Netherlands, 
ami the United States of America, to tpit: New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, Rhode hlaml and Providence Plantations, 
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware, Maryland, Virginia, NortlFf^golina, South Carolina, 
aiul Georgia. ®

Their high mightinesses the states general of the United 
Netherlands, and the United States of America, to wit: New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Providence 
Plantations, Connecticut,New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva
nia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, and Georgia, desiring to ascertain in a permanent 
and equitable manner, the rules to be observed relative to the 
commerce and correspondence which they intend to establish 
between their respective states, countries, and inhabitants, 
have judged that the said end cannot be better obtained, than 

Huie« to be ob- by establishing the most perfect equality and reciprocity for 
served relative the basis of their agreement, and by avoiding all those burden-
to the commerce ,, ,
and correspond- some preferences, which are usually the sources of debate, 
the'tiro aations embarrassment, and discontent; by leaving also each party at 

liberty to make, respecting commerce and navigation, such 
ulterior regulations as it shall find most convenient to itself; 
and by founding the advantages of commerce solely upon reci
procal utility, and the just rules of free intercourse, reserving 
withal to each party the liberty of admitting at its pleasure other 
nations to a participation of the same advantages.

On these principles their said high mightinesses the states 
general of the United Netherlands, have named for their pleni
potentiaries, from the midst of their assembly, Messieurs, 
their deputies for the foreign affairs; and the said United States 
of America, on their part, have furnished with full powers, 
Mr. John Adams, late commissioner of the United States of 
America at the court of Versailles, heretofore delegate in con
gress from the state of Massachusetts Bay, and chief justice of 
the said state; who have agreed and concluded as follows, te 
wit:

\
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ORIOWBEL.

Traclaal van vriendscluip en commetcie, lusschen hoar hoog 
mogende de stolen generaal de Vereenigde Nederlanden, en 

ide Vereenigde Staten van America, te wes t en, New Hamp
shire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island en Providence Planta
tions, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Noord Carolina, Zuyd Ca
rolina, en Georgia. •

Haar hoog mogende de staten generaal der Vereenigde 
Nederlanden en de Vereenigde Staten van America, te weet. 
en: New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island en Provi
dence Plantations, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Noord Caroli
na, Zuyd Carolina, en Georgia, geneegen zynde op een bes- 
tendige en billy ke wyze te be païen de regelen, die in acht 
genomen moeten worden, ten opzigte van de correspondence 
en commcrcie, welkc zy verlangen vast te stellen tusschen 
haare respective Iandcn, staaten, onderdanen en ingezeetenen, 
hebben geoordeelt» dat hct gezegde einde niet beeter kan wor
den bereikt, dan door te stellen tot een bazis van haar verdrag, 
de volmaakste egalitcit en reciprociteit, en met vermyding 
van allé die lastige preferenticn, dewelke doorgaans de bro- 
niiders zyn van twist, verwarring en misnoegen; door aan 
iedere party de vryheid té laaten, om weegens de commercie 
en navigatie, verder zulke reglementcn te maken, als die voor 
zig zelven het gevocglykst zal oordeelen; en door de voordee- 
len van commercie, eeniglyk te gronden op wcederzyts nut, 
en de juyste regels van vrye handel over en wcev; reserveer- 
ende by dat elles aan iedere partliy de vryheid, om, na des 
zelfs goedvinden andere natien te admitteeren tot hct partici- 
peeren aan dezelfde voordeelen.

Op decze grondbeginzelen, hebben voorgemelde haar hoog 
mogende de staaten generaal der Vereenigde Nederlanden, 
tot hunne plenipotcutiarissen, uit het midden hunner verga- 
dering benociud de Heeren dcrsclver gedeputeerdeen tot de 
buitenlandsche zaaken; en de gemelde Vereenigde Staaten 
van America, van hunne zyde met volmagt vootsien, den Heer 
John Adams, laatst commissaris van de Vereenigde Staaten 
vim America aan het hof van Versailles, geweezen afgeevaar- 
digde op het congres weegens de staaten van Massachusetts 
Baay, en opper-regter van den gemelden staat, dewelke zyn 
overeengekouen, en geaccordeert;
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1782. Art. 1. There shall be a firm. Inviolable, and universal 
October S. peace *fid sincere friendship, between their high mightinesses, 

~ " — the lords the states general of the United Netherlands, and
i»bk «'Id the Uni'ed States of America, and between the subjects and 
friendship. inhabitants of the said parties, and between the countries, 

islands, cities, and places, situated under the jurisdiction of the 
said United Netherlands, and the said United States of 
America, their subjects and inhabitants, of every degree, 
without exception of persons or places.

nation*.

Nc^rhii^d»** Art. 2. Th® subjects of the said states general of the Unit- 
pay no higher èd Netherlands, shall pay In the ports, havens, roads, couu- 
Sutrü.üian^tl» lr>esi '«lands, cities, or places, of the United States of Ameri- 
most Livored Ca, or any of them, no other nor greater duties or imposts, of 

whatever nature or denomination they may be, than those 
which the nations the most favored are or shall be obliged to 
pay; and they shall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, 
immunities, and exemptions *10 trade, navigation, and com
merce, which the said nation* do or shall enjoy, whether ip 
passing from one port to another, in the said states, or in goin 
from any of those ports to any foreign port of the world,Air 
frortfan v foreign port of the world to any of those ports.

Clthcn, of the Art. 5. The subjects and inhabitants of the said United 
pay greater du- States of America, shall pay in the ports, havens, roads, coun- 
irlaiulKt'haifth" I*'66» islands, cities, or places of the said United Netherlands, 
moat favored or any of them, no other nor greater duties or imposts of 
nations. whatever nature or denomination they may be, than those which

the nations the most favored are or shall be obliged to pay; 
^ and they shall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immu

nities, and exemptions in trade, navigation, and commerce, 
which the said nations do or shall enjoy, whether in passing 
from one port to another in the said states, or from any one 

* towards any one of those ports, from or to any foreign port of 
the world. And the United States of America, with their sub
jects and inhabitants, shall leave to those of their high mighti
nesses, the peaceable enjoyment of their rights, in the coun
tries, islands, and seas, in the East and West Indies, without 
any hindrance or molestation.
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Art. 1. Daar zal een vaste. onverhreekeWke en^ aniver- 
seele, vreede, en opregte vricndschap zyn, tuschen haar hoog 
mogende de heeren Staten generaal di>r Vereenigde Nederlan- 
den, en de Vereenigde Staaten van America, en de onderda- 
nen ingezeetennen van de voornoemde partliyen, en t si hen 
de landcri, eilanden, steedcn en plaatzen, geleegen, onderde 
jurisdictie van do gemelde Vereenigde Nederlanden en de 
gemelde Vereenigde Staaten van America, en derselver on- 
derdanen en ingezecteneu, van allcrley staat, sunder ouder- 
scheid van persoonen en plaatzen.

Art. 2. De onderdanen van de gemelde staaten generaal 
dur Vereenigde Nederlanden, zullen in de havens, rheeden, 
landen, eilanden, steden of plaatz -n van de Vereenigde Staa
ten van America, of cenige van dezelvc, geen andere of 
grootere regten of impositien, van wat natuur die ouk mogen 
zyn, of hoedanig dezelve ook genoemt mogen werden, betaal- 
en, dan die welke de meest gefavoriseerde natien zyn, of 
zullen worden verpligt aldaar te betaalen. En zy zullen ge- 
nieten aile de regten, vryheeden privilcgien, immuniteiten en 
cxemptien in handel, navigatie en commercie, het zy in het 
gaan van eene haven in de gemelde staten na een andere, of 
gaande van eenige van dcezc havens na eenige vreemde ha
ven van de wereld, of van eenige vreemde haven van de 
wereld, of van eenige van deeze havens, welke de gemelde na
tien reeds genieten of zullen genieten.

Art. 3. Insgelyks zullen de onderdanen en ingezeetenen 
van de gemelde Vereenigde St#ten van America, in de ha
vens, rheeden, landen, eilanden, steeden of plaatsen van de 
gemelde Vereenigde Nederlanden of eenige van dezelve, geen 
andere of grootere regten of impositien, van wat natuur die 
ook mogen zyn, of hoedanig dezelve ook genoemt mogen wor
den, betaalen, dan die, welke de meest gefavoriseerde natien 
zyn, of zullen worden verpligt aldaar te betaalen. En zy 
zullen genieten aile de regten, vryheeden, privilegien, immu
niteiten, en exemptien in handel, navigatie en commercie, het 
zy in het gaan van eene haven in de gemelde staaten na eene 
andere, of gaande na en van dezelve, van en na eenige 
vreemde haven van de wereld; welke de meest gefavoriseerde 
natien reeds genieten of zullen genieten. En zullen de 
Vereenigde Staten van America, benevens haare onderdanen 
en ingezeetenen aan die van haar hoog mogende laaten het ge- 
rust genot van haare regten, omtrent de landen, eilanden en 
zeeën, in Oust en West Indien, sonder haar daar in eenig be- 
let, of hindernis te doen.

18
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1782. Art. 4. There shall be an entire and perfect liberty of con- • 
science allowed to the subjects and inhabitants of each party, 
and to their families, and no one shall be molested in regard to

October 8.

Liberty of con-
•eknti- veur d ins worship, provided lie submits, as to the public demonstra- 
intlü-'tiTîiinrk» t‘011 u* ,n the laws of the country. There shall be given, 
el Uic oUiiT. moreover, liberty, when any subjects or inhabitants of either 

party shall die in the territory of the other, to bury them in the 
usual burying places, or in decent and convenient grounds to 
be appointed for that purpose, as occasion shall require} and 
the dead bodies of those who arc buried, shall not in any wise 
be molested. And the two contracting parties shall provide, 
each one in his jurisdiction, that their resjiective subjects and 
inhabitants may henceforward obtain the requisite certificates 
of deaths, in which they shall be interested.

Both parties to Art. 5. Their high mightiness the states general of the 
Pfrl United Netherlands, and the United States of America, shall
their port», and endeavor, by all the means in their power, to defend and pro- 
vessel" o? eaeii tect all vessels and other effects, belonging to their subjects 
other, in cas, of amj inhabitants respectively, or to any of them, in their ports, 
my. roads, havens, internal seas, passes, rivers, and as tar as their

jurisdiction extends at sea, and to recover, and cause to be res
tored to the true proprietors, their agents or attorneys, all such 
vessels and effects, which shall be taken under their jurisdic
tion: and their vessels of war and convoys, in cases when they 
may have a common enemy, shall take under their protectioB 

- -x-All the vessels belonging to the subjects and inhabitants of 
cither party, which shall not be laden with contraband goods, 
according to the description which shall be made of them here
after, for places, with which one of the parties is in peace and the 
other at war, nor destined for any place blockaded, and which 
shall hold the same course or follow the same route; and they 
shall defend such vessels as long as they shall hold the same 
course or follow the same route, against all attacks, force, and 
violence of the common enemy, in the same manner as they 
ought to protect and defend the vessels belonging to their own 
respective subjects.

Citizen» oftxrth Art. 6. Tlic subjects of the contracting parties may, on

dispose of their effects, by testament, donation, or otherwise;

f è
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Art. 4. Er zal eene voile, volkomene en geheele vryheid 
van consciente worden toegestaen aan de onderdancn en in- 
gezeetenen van iedere par thy, en aan derzelvcr familien, en " 
zal niemand ter zaake van den Godsdienst, worden gemole- 
steert, mit* hem omirent publique demonstrate ondervver- 
pende aan de wetten van liet land. Daar en boven zal vry- 
heid worden gegeven aan de onderdancn en ingczectenen van 
iedere parthye, die in «les anderen’s territoir overlyden, om 
begraven te worden in de gewoone begraaf, laatzen of ge- 
vœglyke en decente plaatzen, daar toe te bcpaalen, zoo als de 
geleegendhcid zal vcreysschcn, nogte zullen de doode ligliaa- 
men van die geene die begraven zyn, eenigsints w« rden ge- 
molesteert. En zullen de beide contracieerende mogendhee- 
den ieder under hun gebied, de nodige voorsieningc doen, ten 
einde de respective onderdanen en ingezeetcnen van bvlioor- 
lyke bewyzen van sterfgcvallen, waar by dezelve zyn geintcr- 
esseert, voortaan zullen kunnen worden gedient.

Art. 5. Haar hoog inogcnde de staten generaal der Vc- 
reenigde Nederlanden en de Vereenigde Staten van America, 
zellen tragten, zoo veel eenigzints in haar vermogen is, te 
beschermen en defendecren aile scheépen en andere eflccten 
toebehoorendeaan wederzydsche onderdancn en ingezeetcnen, 
of cénige van dezelve, zynde in haare havens of rheeri, bin- 
nenlandsche zcecti, stroomen, rivieren, en 7ao verre haare ju- 
rfsdictie zeewaards strekt, cn wederom te bekomen ente doen 
restitueeren aan de regtc eigenaars, hunne agenten of gevol- 
magtigden, aile zodanigescheepen en efl'ecten, die onder haare 
jurisdictie zullen genomcn worden: en haare convoyeerende 
oorlog scheepen zullen, voor zoo verre zy eenen geihee- 
nen vyand mogeu hebben, onder haare protectie neemen allé 
scheepen, toebehoorende aan elkandere onderdanen en inge- 
zetenen, «lewelke geene contrebande goederen, volgens de be- 
schryving hier na daar van te doen, zullen hebben iogeladen 
naar plaatzen, waar nicede de eene parthy in vreede, en de an
dere in oorlog is, en na geen geblocqueerde plaats gedesti- 
neert zyn, en zullen houden dezelve cours, of gaan dezelve 
weg, en zullen zodanige scheepen defendeeren, zoo lang als 
zy dezelve cours houden, of dezelve weg gaan, teegens allé 
aanvallen, magt en geweld van den gemeenen vyand, op de
zelve wys als zy zouden moeten beschermen en defendeeren 
de scheepen toebehoorendeaan weêdersydseigen onderdanen.

Art. 6. De onderdanen der contracteerende parthyen zul
len over en weeder, in weedersydsche landen en staten, van 
hunne goederen by testamenten, donation, of andersints mogen

1782.
October 8.
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1789. and their heirs, subjects of one of the parties, and residing in 
October 8. country of the other, or elsewhere, shall receive such suc- 
;ii ^ cessions, even ah inlcstato, whether in person or by their at-

wiw, in the ter- tomey or substitute, even although they shall not have obtain- 
oUtcr*1 °f th* e<* letters of naturalization, W ithout having the effect of such 

commission contested, under pretext of any rights or preroga
tives of any province, city,or private person ; and if the heirs, to 

Regulation* re- whom such successions play have fallen, shall be minors, the 
po-ition of web tutors or curators, established by the judge domiciliary of the 
cft'ccu. said minors, may govern, direct, administer, sell and alienate

the effects fallen to the said minors by inheritance, and in gene
ral, in relation tolthe said'successions and effects, use all the 
rights, and fulfil^JaU the functions which belong, by the dis
position of the laws, to guardians, tutors, and curators: pro
vided nevertheless, that this disposition cannot take place, but 
in cases where the testator shall not have named guardians, 
tutors, curators, by testament, codicil, or other legal instru
ment.

A nr. 7. It shall be lawful and free for the subjects of each 
Either partv to party, to employ such advocates, attorneys, notaries, solici- 
JZfeT t,,rs> or fetors, as they shall judge proper,
think proper.

Art. 8. Merchants, masters, and owners of ships, mariners, 
b<rfomhk't(l'- men of all kinds, ships and vessels, and all merchandises and 
toil e.' f ir pnl>- goods in general, and effects of one of the confederates, or of 
Ik or pm ate use ^ subjects thereof, shall not be seized, or detained in any of 

the countries, lands, islands, cities, places, ports, shores, or 
dominions whatsoever of the other confederate, for any mili
tary expedition, public or private use of any one, by arrests, 
violence, or any color thereof} much less shall it be permitted 

Nofhjnj to be to the subjects of either party, to take or extort by force, any 
fora'!' b)r thing from the subjects of the other party, without the consent 

of the owner; which, however, is not to be understood of sei
zures, detentions, and arrests, which shall be made by the 
command and authority Of justice,and by the ordinary methods, 
on account of (febts or crimes; in respect whereof, the pro
ceedings must be by way of law, according to the forms of jus
tice.

*
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disponeeren, en hunne erfgenamen, zynde omlenlanen van 
een der parthven in de landen vande andere, of wel elder* 
woonagtig, zullen dezelve nalatenschappen ontfangen, seifs 
ob inlentalo. het zy in persoon, het zy by hun procureur, of 
gemagtigde, schoon zy geen brieven van naturalisatie zouden 
mogen hebben gèobtineert, zonder dat het effect van die com- 
missie hun zal kunnen worden betwist, onder pretext van 
eenige regten, of voorregten von eenige provincie, stad of 
particulier perzoon: enzoode erfgenamen, aan welke de erffe- 
mssi-n mogten vervallen zyn, minder jarig waren, zullen de 
voogden of curateurs by den domiciliaircn regter der genoemde 
minderjarigen aangenstelt, kunnen regeeren, bestieren, ad- 
ministreeren, vcrkoopen en veralieneeren de gnederen, welke 
de gemelde minderjarigen by erfenissen zullen zyn te beurt 
gevallen; en generalylf met opsigt tot de vooraz: successien 
en goederen, waarneemen allé regten en function, die aan 
voogden en curateurs, na dispositie der wetten coinpeteeren, 
behoudens nogthans, datdeeze dispositie geen(plaats zal kun
nen hebben, dan ingevalle, als wanneer de testateur by testa
ment, codicille, of ander wettig instrument, gee ne voogden, of 
curateurs zal hebben genomineert.

Art. 7. Het zal wettig en vry zyn aan de onderdanen van 
îedere parthye, zodanige advocaten, procureurs, notarissen, 
solliciteurs of factoors te employeeren, als zy zullen eoed- 
vinden. - 6

Art. 8. Kooplieden, schippers, eygenaars, bootsgezellen, 
Iieden van alderhande soort, scheepen en vaartuigcn, en aile 
koopmanschappen en gocderen in’t generaal, en effecten 
van een der bondgenooten, of van derselver onderdanen, zul
len met mogen worden in beslag genomen of aangehouden in 
eenige der landen, gronden, eilanden, steeden, plaatsen, ha
vens, stranden of dominien, hoegenaamt, van den anderen 
bondgenoot, tot eenige ihilitaire expeditie, publicq of pri
vant gebruik van iemand, door arrest, geweld, ofeenigsinU 
daar na gelykende: veel min zal het gepermitteert zyn aan 
de onderdanen van iedere parthy iets te neomen, of door ge
weld te ontvreemden van de onderdanen van de andere par
thy, sonder bewilligmg van den persoon die het toebehoord • 
het geen egterniet te verstaan is van die aanhalingen, deten
tion en arresten, welke zullen worden gedaan op bevel en au
thor! teit van de justitie, en volgens de ordinaire weegen, ten 
opzigte van schulden, of misdaden, waar omirent de proce
dures moeten geschieden by wege van regten, ingevolge de

1782.
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Art. 9. It is further agreed and concluded, that it shall b« 
wholly free for all merchants, commanders of ships, and other 
subjects and inhabitants of the contracting parties, in every 
place, subject to the jurisdiction of the two powers respec
tively, to manage themselves their owjt business; and moreo
ver, as to the use of interpreters or brokers, as also in relation 
to the loading or unloading of their vessels, and every thing 
which has relation thereto, they shall be, on one side and on 
the other, considered and treated upon the footing of natural 
subjects, or, at least, upon an equality with the most favored 
nation.

Art. 10. The merchant ships of either «Mit parties, 
coming from the port of an enemy, or from their bUn, or a 
neutral port, may navigate freely towards any port of an ene
my of the other ally: they shall be, nevertheless, held, whene
ver it shall be required, to exhibit, as well upon the high seas, 
as in the ports, their sea-letters and other documents, describ
ed in the twenty-fifth article, stating expressly that their ef
fects are not of the number of those which are prohibited, as 
contraband : and not having any contraband goods for an 
enemy’s port, they may freely and without hindrance, pursue 
their voyage towards the port of an enemy. Nevertheless, it 
shall not be required to examine the papers of vessels convoy
ed by vessels of war, but credence shall he given to the word 
of the officer who shall conduct the convoy.

Art. 11. If, by exhibiting the sea-letters, and other docu
ments, and described more particularly in the twenty-fifth ar
ticle of tills treaty, the other party shall discover there arc any 
of those sorts of goods, which are declared prohibited and con
traband, and that they are consigned for a port under the obe
dience of his enemy, it shall not be lawful to break up the 
hatches of such ship, nor to open any chest, coffer, packs, 
casks, or other vessels found therein, or to remove the smallest 
parcel of her goods, w hether thé said vessel belongs to the sub
jects of their high mightinesses the states general of the United 
Netherlands, or to the subjects or inhabitants of the said Unit
ed States of America, unless the lading be brought on shore, 
in presence of the officers of the court of admiralty, and an 
inventory thereof made; but there shall be no allowance to sell, 
exchange, or alienate tiff same, until after that due and lawful 
process shall have been had against such prohibited goods of 
contraband, and the court of admiralty, by a sentence pronoun-
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Art. 9. Venders is overeengekomen en beslooten, dat liet 
volkomen vry zal slaan aan allé kooplieden bevelhebbers van 
scheepen, en andere onderdanen of ingezeetcnen der beide 
contracteerende mogendlieeden in allé plaatsen respectivelyk 
gehoorende onder bet gebied en de jurisdictie der weederzvd- 
sche mogendlieeden hunne eige saaken zelfs te verrigten; zul- 
lende dezelve wyders, omirent het gebruik van tolken, of 
makclaars, mitsgadcrs met opzigt tot het laaden, of ontladen 
banner scheepen, en al het geen daar toe betrekkelyk is, over 
en weedcr, op den voet van eige onderdanen, of ten minstcn 
inge evkheid met de meest gefavoriscerdc natie geconsiderecrl, 
en gehandelt worden.

Art. 10. I)c koopvaardy scheepen van ecn leder der par- 
thycn, koomende, zoo wel van een vyandelyke, als eige of neu- 
trale haven, zullen vry inoogen vaaren naa eenige haven van 
een vyand van den anderen bondgenoot; dog verpligt zyn, 
soo dikwilshet gevordert word, haare zeebrieven, en verdere 
beschcidcn in het 25stc articul bcschrecven^zoo wel op de 
open zee, als in de havens te exhibeeren, expresselyk aanton- 
ende, dat haare goederen niet zyn van bet getal dier geene, 
dcwelkc als contrebande verbooden zyn, en geene contre
bande goederen voor ecn vyandelyke haven gelaaden hebbende. 
nade haven van ecn vy and, haare reize vryelyk, cnonverhin- 
dert mogen vervolgcn; dog sal geen visitatie van papieren 
gevergt worden van scheepen onder convoy der oorlog scheep
en, maar geloof worden gegeoven aan het w oord van den offi
cier, het convoy leidende.

Art. 11. Indien by het vertoonen der zee-brieven cn an- 
ilere beschcidcn by het 2Jstc articul van dit tractaat nader 
bcsclireeven, de andere parthy ontdekt, dater eenige van die 
soort van goederen zyn, dewelkc verbooden en contrebande 
gedeclarecrt zyn, en geconsigneert naar een haven onder de 
gehoorsnemheid van den vyand. zal het niet geoorloft zyn de 
luyken van zodanig schip op te breeken, of eenige kist, kof- 
fers, pakken, kassen of ander vaatwerk, daar in gevonden 
wordende te openen of het geringstc gedeelte van haare goe
deren te verplaatsen, het sy sodanige scheepen toebehoorett 
aan de ondcixlanen van haar hoog mogende de staten generaal 
der Vereenigde Nederlanden, of aan onderdanen en ingezeetc- 
nen van de gemelde Vereenigde Staaten van America, ten 
zy de lading aan land gebragt worde in presentie van dc offi- 
cieren van het admiraliteits hotf, en een inventaris van de- 
sclvc gemaakt, dog sal niet worden toegèlaten, om deselvc 
op eenigerhande wysc te verkoopen, verruilen of veralien-
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ced, shall have confiscated the same, saving always'xas well the 
ship itself, as any other goods found therein, which a ne to be es
teemed free, and may not be detained on pretence of their being 
infected by the prohibited goods, much less shall theyjtfe confis
cated as lawful prize: but,on the contrary, when, by the visita
tion at land, it shall be found that there are no contraband good s 
in the vessel, and it shall not appear by the papers that he who 
has taken and carried in the vessel has been able to discover any 
there, he ought to be condemned in all the charges, damages, 
and interests of them, which he shall have caused, both to the 
ow ners of vessels, and to the owners and freighters of cargoes 
with which they shall be loaded, by his temerity in taking and 
carrying them in; declaring most expressly the free vessels 
shall assure the liberty of the effects with which they shall be 
loaded, and that this liberty shall extend itself equally to the. 
persons who shall be found in a free vessel, who may not be 
taken out of her, unless they are military men actually in the 
service of an enemy.

I

Goo.1. liable to Art. 12. On the contrary, it is agreed, that whatever shall 
eonfU-atinniin- j,e founj to be laden by the subjects and inhabitants of either 
fore"let'laration party, on any ship belonging to the enemies of the other, or to 
month, üïen? their subjects, although it be not comprehended under the sort 
alter. of prohibited goods, the whole may be confiscated in the same

manner as if it belonged to the enemy, except nevertheless 
• such effects and merchandises as were put on board such ves

sel before the declaration of war, or in the space of six months 
after it, which effects shall not be, in any manner, subject to 
confiscation, but shall be faithfully and without delay restored 
in nature to the owners who shall claim them, or cause them 
to be claimed, before the confiscation and sale, as also their 
proceeds, if the claim could not be made but in the space of 

Proviso, ine*»e eight months after the sale, which ought to be public: provid
er contrutwid. ncverthelesa, that if the said merchandises are contraband, ^

it shall by no means be lawful to transport them afterwards to 
any port belonging to enemies.
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ceren, dan na dat behoorlyke cn wettige procedures tegens 
zodanige vÉrbodene contrabandc goederen zullen zyn ge- 
houden, en het admiraliteits hof by een gepronuntieerdc sen- 
tentie dezelve zal hebben geconfisqueert, daar van altoos 
vrylatende, zoo wel het schip zelve, als eenige andere goede
ren,daar in gevonden wordende, welke voor vry werden gehou- 
den, nogte mogen dezelve worden opgehouden, onder voor- 
geeven, dat die, als’t ware, door de geprohibecrde goederen, 
zouden zyn geinfectecrt, veel min zullen deselve, als wettige 
prys worden geconfisqueert; maaf in tegendeel, wanneer by 
de visitatie aan land word bevondcn, dat er geen contrabande 
waaren in de scheepen zyn, en uit de papieren niet bleek, dat 
de neemer en opbrenger bel daar uyt niet had konnen ontdrk- 
ken, zal deselve moeten wonlen gecondemneert in aile de 
kosten en schailen, die hy zoo aan de eigenaaren der scheepen 
als aan de eigenaars en inlanders der goederen, waar meede 
de scheepen beladen zullen zyn. door zyne rukeloozc aan- 
houding, en opbrengingder scheepen zal hebben veroorsaakt, 
met de interessen van dien; wordende wel expresselyk ver- 
klaart, dat een,vry schip zal vry maaken de waaren daar inge- 
laaden, en dat die vryheid zig ook zal uitstrekken over de per- 
soonen, die haar zullen bevinden in een vry schip, dewelke 
daar uyt niet geligt zullen mogen wonlen, ten zy het waren 
oorlogsluiden, in effectiven dienst van den vyand.

Art. 12. In tegendeel is overeengekomen, datai het geen 
bevonden zal worden geladen te zyn door de onderdanen en 
ingezeetenen van een der beide parthyen in eenig schip de vy- 
anden van den anderen, of aan deszelfs onderdanen toebehoo- 
rende, gcheel, of schoon niet zynde van de soort van ver- 
bodene goederen, mag worden geconfisqueert, op dezelve wys 
als of het den vyand tockwam, uitgesondert sodanige goederen 
en koopmanscappen, als aan boord van zodanig schip gedaan 
waren voor de oorloga-declaretie, of binnen ses maanden na 
deselve, welke goederen in ^penendeele confiscatie zullen 
onderhevig zyn, maar wel en getrouwelyk sonder uytstel aan 
de eigenaers, die deselve voor de confiscatie en verkoop zullen 
te rug vragen ofdoen vragen, in nature zullen worden gerestitu- 
eert, gelyk ineede het provenu daar van, indien de reclame 
binnen agt maanden na de verkoping, dewelke publicq zal 
moeten worden gedaan, eerst konde geschieden, dog zoo, dat, 
indien de gemelde koopmanscappen contrebande zyn, het 
geenzints geoorloft zal zyn deselve naderhand te verveeren 
na eenige havens, de vySmdcu toebehoorende.

1782.
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1782. Art. 13. Anti that more effectual care may be taken for 
Ormuei ... ^e security of subjects and people of either party, that they 

~ j " do not suffer molestation from the vessels of war or privateer* 
not to do injury of the other party, it wiall be forbidden to all commanders of 
ïthwiio'tnué vesspls war, and other armed vessels of the said states gene- 
puiiolied tor it, ral of the United Netherlands, and the said United States of 
üuun. ^ 1X1,11 America, as well as to all their officers, subjects, and people, 

to give any offence or do any damage to those of the other par
ty; and if they act to the contrary, they shall be, upon the 
first complaint which shall be made of it, being found guilty 
after a just examination, punished by their proper judges, and 
moreover obliged to make satisfaction for all damages and in- 
terests thereof, by reparation, under pain and obligation of 
their persons and goods.

Privateer cap* Art. 14. For further determining of what has been said, 
Kilua^lbr good captains of privateers, or titters-out of vessels armed for 
souUuct. war, under commission and on account of private/ persons, 

shall be held, before their departure, to give sufficient caution, 
before competent judges, either to be entirely responsible for 

, tile malversations which they may commit in their cruises or 
1 voyages, as well as for the contraventions of their captains 

and officers against the present treaty, and against the ordi
nances and edicts which shall be published inconsequence of 
and conformity to it, under pain of forfeiture and nqllity of 
the said commissions.

Goodi rescued Art. 15. All vessels and merchandises of whatsoever na- 
be“m»ored t" *ure» which shall be rescued out of the hands of any pirates or 
ibe realgtfuere. robbers, navigating the high seas without requisite commissions, 

/' shall be brought into some port ufonepf the two states, and de
posited in the hands of the officers of that port, in order to be 
restored entire to the true proprietor, as soon as due and suf
ficient proofs sliall be made concerning the property thereof.

t>

In ease of ship- Art. 16. If any ships or vessels, belonging to either of the 
ïi'uhilHw'liA parties, their subjects or people, shall, within the coasts or do- 
fonied,and pro- minions of the other, stick upon the sands, or be wrecked or 
fdaiinriî'wîth- suffer any other sea damage, all friendly assistance and relief 
ad*/'>elr 1Ul1 e*iaH i*e given to the persons shipwrecked, or such as shall be 

in danger thereof; and the vessels, effects, and merchandises, 
or the part of them which shall have been saved, or the pro
ceeds of them, if, being perishable, they shall have been sold,
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Art. 13. En ten einde de beat tnogelyke zorg mag wor- 
den gedragen voorde aecuriteit van de onderdanen en het volk 
van een derbeide parthven, datdezelve geen overlast komen 
te lyden van weegens de oorlng scheepch W kapers van de an- 
dere parthy, znllen aile de bevelbebbers van oorlog-scheepen 
en gewapcnde vaartnigen van <le vooraz : staaten generaal 
der Vereenigdfc Nederlanden, en vaivle gemeMe Vereenigde 
Staateh van Anfcrtf*, initsgailers allé deraelver officieren 
onderdanen en volk.Nryrhooden worden eenige beleediging of 
achade aan die van deandere zvde, toe-te brengen. en zoo zy 
dien contrarie handelen.zullen zv op de eerste ktaglen, daar 
over te doen. Via behoorlyk bndersoek sdmlilig bevonden xvor- 
dende, doorhaar eige regters gestraft worilen, endaar en bo- 
ven verplight worden satiafactie te geeven voor allé achade. en 
den interest daar van, door vergoedir.gonder pœne en verbin- 
tenia van hunne personen en goederen.

Art. 14. Tot meerder verklaring van het geen vooraz : ia, 
zullenalle kapercapiteinen, ofrheeders'van arheepen op parti
culière beatelling en commissie ten oorlognitgerust, voor-.de- 
zelve gehouden zvn, voor deraelVer vertrek, goede en s'uffi- 
aante cautiete atellenvoorde competente regters, of in hètge- 
heel te verantwoonlen de malversation, die zy in haare coura- 
aen, W op haare reizen zouilen mogcn begaan, en voor de con
travention van haare capiteinen en officieren, tegen het tegen- 
woordig tractaat ende ordonnantien en edicten, die gepubli- 
ceert zpllen worden, in kragte. en conform de dispositie van 
dien, op pœne van verval, en nulliteitdervoora: cominissien.

Art. 13. Allé scheepen en koopmanschappen van wat na- 
tuur dezelve ook zyn, die hernomen zullen worden uyt han- 
jen van piraten en zeerovera, sonder behoorlyke commisaie 
op de open zee varende, zullen gebragt worden in eenige ha
ven van eene derbeide staaten, cn zullen aan de bewaringdér 
officieren van die haven worden overgeleevert, ten einde ge- 
heel, gereatiueert te worden aan den regten eigenaar, zoodra 
als bchoorlyk en genoegaaam bewys, wegena den eigendom der 
zelve zal gedaan zyn.

Art. 16. Indien eenige scheepen of vaartuigen toebehooreen- 
de aan een van bevde de parthyen, hunne onderdanen of in- 
gezeetenen, op de kusten of dominien van den anderen zullen 
komen to atranden, vergaan, of eenige andere zee-schade te 
lyden, zal aile vriendelyke assistentie en hulp worden gegee- 
ven aan de persoonen scliip-breuk geleeden hehbende, of «lie 
zig in gevaar daar van zullen bevinden; en de scheepen, 
goederen en koopmanschappen, en hat geen daarvan ge-borgen

1782.
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1782. being claimed within a year and a day by the master* or 
October 8. owncr$! „r their agents or attorneys, shall be restored, paying 

'—— only the reasonable charges, and that which must be paid, in
the same case, fur the salvage, by the proper subjects of the 
country: there shall also be delivered them, safe conducts or 
passports for their free and safe passage from thence, and to 
return, each one, to his own country. _•

The t (■»$<!« of Art. 17. In case the subjects or people of either party, with
dnvrn iirUtrv» their shipping, whether public and of war, or private and ot
of weather into merchants, be forced through stress of weather, pursuit of pi- 
the poi l» of Uie 1 • I • e
other,to he rates or enemies, or any other urgent necessity lor seeking ot
treei.,1 »itl.hu- belter and liarbor, to retreat and enter into any of the rivers, 

creeks, bays, ports, roads, or shores, belonging to the other 
party, they shall be received with all humanity and kind
ness, and enjoy all friendly protection and help, and they shall 
be permitted to refresh and provide themselves, at reasonable 
rates, with victuals, and all things needful for the sustenance 
of their persons, or reparation of their ships; and they shall no 
ways be detained or hindered from returning out of the said 
ports or roads, but may remove and depart when and whither 
they please, without any let or hindrance.

Sine month» Art. 18. For the better promoting of commerce on both 
allowed, in rase sides, it is agreed, that if a war should breakout between their 
parts’ residing high mightinesses the states general of the United Netherlands 
intlie territoire» an(| the United States of America, there shall always be grant- 
dispose of their ed to the subjects on each side, the term of nine months after 

the date of the rupture, or the proclamation of war, to the end 
that they may retire, with their effects, and to transport them 
where they please, which it shall be lawful for them to do, as 
well as to sell or transport their effects and goods, in all free
dom and without any hindrance, and without being able to pro
ceed, during the said term of nine months, to any arrest of their 
effects, much less of their persons; on the contrary, there shall 
be given them, for their vessels and their effects, which they 
would carry away, passports and safe conducts for the nearest 
ports of their respective countries, and for the time necessary

effects.

?
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zal zvn, of het provenu van dien, by aldien die goederen 
verderffelyk zynde, zullen weezen verkogt, allé door de schip- 
pers of door de eigenaars. of van liaare gelaste; of volmagt 
hebhende, binnenjaarvn dag gereelameert wordende, worden 
gerestitueert; mils betaiende alleen de reedelyke onkostcn, 
en het geen voor berglonn dooi <le eige onderdanen, in het 
zelvegeval, betaalt moel worden; zullende insgclyks brieven 
van vrygeley aan him worden gegeeven, voor hunne vrye en 
geruste passage van daar, enretour van ecu ieder na syn eigen 
land.

Aht. 17. Ingevalle de onderdanen of ingezeetenen van een 
der beide parthyen, met hunne schecpen, het zy publique en 
ten oorlog varende, of bysondere en ter koopvaatdy uitgc- 
rust, door onstuimig weer, najaaging van zeerovers of vyan- 
den, of ecnige andere dringendg nood, gedwongen zullen 
worden, ter bekoming van een schuilplaats en haven, zig te 
retireeren en binnen te loopen in eenige der rivieren, creeken, 
baayen, havens, rheeden of stranden, tocbehofirende aan de 
andere parthye, zullen dezelve met aile menschlievendheid en 
goedwilligheid werden ontfangen, en aile vriendelyke protectie 
en hulp gcnieten, en zal hun worden toegestaan zig te ver- 
verschen en proviandeeren, teegens reedelyke prysen met vie- 
tuaille, en allé dingen benodigt totonderhoud van haare person- 
en, of reparatie van hunue schecpen, en zy zullen opgeenerley 
wys worden opgehouden, of verhindert uit de gemclde havens 
of rheeden te vertrekken, maar mogen verzylen engaan wan- 
neer en waar het hun bchaagt, zonder eenig belet of verhin- 
dering.

Art. 18. Tot des te beeter voortzetting der weedersydsche 
commercie, is overeengekomen, dat indien een oorlog mogt 
komen te ontstaan, tuschen liaar hoog mogende de staten 
generaal der Vereenigde Nederlanden, en de Vereenigde 
Staten van America, altyd aan de onderdanen van de een of 
andere zyde zal worden gegeeven den tyd van neegen gegeeven 
maanden, na dato van de rupture of proclamatie van oorlog, 
om haar te mogen retireeren met haare effecten, endeselve te 
vervoeren, waar het haargelieven zal, het welk haar geoorloft 
zal zyn te mogen doen; als meede te mogen verkoopen of trans- 
porteeren haare goeden en meubilien in aile vrvheid; sonder 
dat men haar daar in eenig belet zal doen; ooli zonder gedu- 
rendedentyd van de voorsz: neegen maanden te mogen pro- 
cedeeren tot eenig arrest van haare effecten, veel min van haare 
pergonen, maar sullen inteegendeel voor liaare scheepen, eq

1782.
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for the voyage. And no prize made at sea shall be adjudged 
lawful, at least if the declaration of war was not or could not be 
known, in the last port which the vessel taken lias quitted, but 
for whatever may have been taken from the subjects and in
habitants of either party, and for the offences which may have 
been given them, in the interval of the said terms, a complete 
satisfaction shall be given them.

Art. 19. No subject of their high mightinesses the states 
general of the United Netherlands, shall apply for or take any 
commission or letters of marque, for arming any ship or ships 
to act as privateers against the said United States of America, 
or any of them, or the subjects and inhabitants of the United 
States or any of them, or against the property of the inhabi
tants of any of them, from any prince or state with which the 
said United States of America may happen to be at war; nor f 
shall any subject or inhabitant of the said United States of 
America, or any of them, apply for or take any commission or 
letters of marque for arming any ship or ships to act as priva
teers against the high and mighty lords the states general of 
the United Netherlands, or against the subjects of their high 
mightinesses, or any of them, or against the property of any 
one of them, from any prince or state with which their high 
mightinesses may be at war: anil if any person of either na
tion shall take such commission or letters of marque, he shall 
be punished as a pirate.

The vessel* of Art. 20. If the vessels of the subjects or inhabitants of one 
teri'na*thr poru °*" t*ie P101'68 comc uP°n any coa81 belonging to either of the • 
of the other, snd said allies, but not wilting to enter into port, or being enter- 
hraikhufk^Lr- ed into port and not willing to unload their cargoes or break 
wi'tT'1 i°'ll |"'r' bulk, or ta*te *n ,nv cargo, they shall not be obliged to pay, 
imy” neither for the vessels nor the cargoes, any duties of entry in

’ or out, nor to render any account of their cargoes, at least if 
there is not just cause to presume that they tarry to an enemy 
merchandises ol contraband.

1782.
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eflecten, die z.y zullen, widen meedevoeren, worden gcgeeven 1782. 
pasporten van vrygeleide, tot de naeate, havenen, in elkandcrs 0c,ol“r 
landen voor den tyd, tot de reizen nodig. Uuk zullen geen — 
prysen op zee genomen voor wettig gehouden mogen worden, 
ten minsten indien de oorlogs-decIaratie niet bekend was 
geweest, of hail kunnen zyn in de haven, die het genomen 
gchip het laast heeft verlaten; maar zal voor al het geen aan 
de onderdanen ingezeetenen van weedersyden hi linen de 
voorscz: termynen, ontnomen mogt zyn, en de beleedigingen, 
die liun aangedaan zoudcn mogen zyn, volkomen satisfactie 
gegeeven worden.

Art. 19. Geen onderdaan van haar hoog mogende de staten 
generaal der Vereenigde Nederlanden, zullen mogen vcrsoe- 
ken of aannecmen eenige coinmissien, of lettres de marque, 
tot het wapenen van cenig gchip, of scheepen, ten einde als 
kapers te ageeren tegens de gemelde Vereenigde Staten van 
America, of eenige dcr zelve, of tegens de onderdanen of inge
zeetenen der gemelde Verdenigde Staalen, of eenige der zelve, 
van eenige pring of staat, met wien de voorscz: Vereenigde 
Staaten van America in oorlog mogen zyn; noch zal eenige 
onderdaan of ingezeeten van de gemelde Vereenigde Staaten 
van America, of eenige derselve, eenige commissie of lettres 
de marque versoeken of aauneemen, tot het wapenen van eenig 
schip of scheepen, om ter kaap te vaaren tegens de hoog mo
gende Ueeren staten generaal dcr Vereenigde Nederlanden, of 
tegens de onderdanen of ingezeetenen van gemelde haar hoog 
mogende, of eenige van deselve, of den eigendom van eenige 
derzelve, van eenige prins of staat, met wien haar hoog mo
gende in oorlog zullen zyn; en indien eenig persoon van een 
van beide natien zodanige commissie of lettres de marque zal 
aanneemen, zal dezelve als een zeerover worden gestrafb

Art. 20. De scheepen der onderdanen of ingezeetenen 
van een van beide de parthyen, komende aan eenige kust 
toebehoorende aan de een of andere der gemelde bondge- 
nooten, doch niet voorneemens zyn de in een haven binnen te 
loopen, of binnen geloopen zynde, en niet begeerende hunne 
ladingen te lossen, of last te breeken, of by te laden, zullen
niet gehouden zyn voor liaare scheepen of ladingen eenige 
inkomende, of uitgaende regten te betalen, nog eenige reeken- 
schap van haare ladingçti je geevgn, ten minsten indien et 
geen wettig vermoeden is dat zy aan een vyand toevoeren 
koopmanshap van contrebande.
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1782. Art. 21. The two contracting parties grant to each other, 
October s. mu(uan Vj the liberty of having each in the ports of the other, 

Z ! ~ consuls, vice consuls, agents, and commissaries of their own
uonsuls allow- . .
cd lvsidencv in appointing, whose functions shall be regulate^ by particular 

other* sea- agreement, whenever either party chooses to make such ap 
pointment

This treaty not 
to derogate 
from the 9th, 
10th. 17th St 22d 
articles of tlie 
treaty of the 6tli 
Fob.'1778, kc.

The United Ne
therlands, by 
means of their 
consuls, to aid 
the U. States in 
forming treaties 
with the Barbe
ry powers.

Contraband
specified.

\
Discrimination 
with respect to 
goods not con- 
trabuid.

Art. 22. This treaty shall not be understood in any man
ner to derogate from the ninth, tenth, nineteenth, and twenty- 
fourth articles of the treaty with France, as they were num
bered in the same treaty, concluded the 6th of February 1778, 
and which make the articles'ninth, tenth, seventeenth, and 
twenty-second of the treaty of commerce now subsisting be
tween the United States of America and the crown of France: 
nor shall it hinder his catholic majesty from acceding to that 
treaty, and enjoying the advantages of the said four articles.

Art. 23. If at any time the United States of America shall 
judge necessary to commence negotiations with the king or 
emperor of Morocco and Fez, and with the regencies of Al
giers, Tunis, or Tripoli, or with any of them, to obtain pass
ports for the security of their navigation in the Mediterranean 
sea, their high mightinesses promise, that upon the requisition 
which the United States of America shall make of it, they will 
second such negotiations in the most favorable manner, by 
means of their consuls, residing near the said king, emperor, 
and regencies.

Art. 24. The liberty of navigation and commerce shall ex
tend to all sorts of merchandises, excepting only those which 
are distinguished under the name of contraband, or merchan
dises prohibited, and under this denomination of contraband 
and merchandises prohibited, shall be comprehended only 
warlike stores and arms, as mortars, artillery, with their arti. 
fices and appurtenances, fusils, pistols, bombs, grenades gun
powder, salt petre, sulphur, match, bullets and balls, pikes, 
sabres, lances, hplberds, casques, cuirasses, and other sorts of 
arms: as also soldiers, horses, saddles and furniture for horses; 
all other effects and merchandises not before specified express
ly, and even all sorts of naval matters, however proper they 
may be for the construction and equipment of vessels of war, 
or for the manufacture of one or another sort of machines of 
war by land or sea, shall not be judged contraband, neither by 
the letter, nor according to any pretended interpretation what
ever, ought they, or can they be comprehended under the no
tion of effects prohibited or contraband. So that all effects r
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Art. 21. De twee contracteerende partven vergunnen over 
en weeder aan elkanderen de yryheid, om ieder in de havens 
van den anderen, consuls, vice consuls, agenten cn cominissa- 
rissen van hunne eigen aanstelling te hebben, welkers function 
gereguleert zullen worden by particulière overeenkomst, 
wanneer ooit eenc dor beide partyen goedvind zodanige 
aanstelling te docn.

Art., 22. Dit tractaat zal in geenevlmnde opsigten verstaen 
worden te derogecren aan de 9, 10, 19en 24ste articulen, van 
hot tractaat met Vrankrvk, soo als diegenummert zyn geweest 
in het zelve tractaat den 6 February, 1778, geslooten, zvnde 
de 9, 10, 17en 22ste articulen van het tractaat van commercie, 
soo als het nu in kragt is tusschen de Vereenigde Staten van 
America* en de kroon van Vrankryk: en zalmeede niet belet- 
ten, dat syne catholique majesteit aan t’zclve zoude acce- 
deeren, en van het bénéficié der gemelde vier articulen jouis- 
seeren.

Art. 23. By aldien de Vereenigde Staten van America, 
t’eenigertyd, nodig mogten vinden,om by den koningof keizer 
van Marocco of Fez, mitsgaders by de regeeringen van Al
giers, Tunis of Tripoli, of by eenige van dezelve, negotiatien 
te entameeren tot het verkrygen van pgsporten ter beveiliging 
van hunne navigatic op de middelandsche zee, zoo beloven 
haar hoog mogende, op het aanzoek van hoogstgedagte Ve
reenigde Staten, die negotiatien, door middel van hunne by 
denvoersz: koningof keizer en regeeringen resideerende con
suls op de favorabelste wyze te zullen secondeeren.

Art. 24. De vryheid van navigatie en commercie zal zig uit- 
strekken tot allé soorten van koopinanschappen, niigesonderf 
alleen deeze, welke onderscheiden zyn onder den naam van 
contrebande of verbodene goederen: en onder deeze benoe- 
ming van contrebande of verbodene goederen, zullen alleen 
begreepen zyn de oorlogs ammunitien, jof wapenen. als mor- 
tieren, geschut met zyne vuurwerken, en het geen daartoebe- 
hoort; geweeren, pistoolen, boinben, granaden, buspulver, sal- 
peeter, swavel, Ion ten, kogels, pieken, zwaarden, lancien, 
helbaarden, criquetten, cuirassen, en diergelyk soort van wa- 
pentuig, ook soldaten, paarden, zailels, en toerusting van paar- 
den. Allé andere goederen en koopmauschappen, hier boven 
niet uitdrukkelyk gespecificeert, jaa selfs allé soorten van 
scheepsmaterialen, hoe zeer dezelve ook zouden mogen zyn 
geschikt, tot het bouwen of equipeeren van oorlogscheepen of 
tot het maken van het een of ander oorlogstuig te water of te 
lande, zullen mits dien. nog volgens den letted, nog volgens 
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1782.
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1782. and merchandises, which are not expressly beforenamed, may, 
October s. without any exception, and in perfect liberty, be transported 

by the subjects and inhabitants of both allies, from and to pla
ces belonging to the enemy; excepting only the places which 
at the same time shall be besieged, blocked, or invested; and 

Blockade defi- those places only shall be held for such, which are surrounded 
*“**• nearly by some of the belligerent powers.

Art. 25. To the end that all dissention and quarrel may be 
rcguUtious. avoided and prevented, it lias been agreed, that in case that 

one of the two parties happens to be at war, the vessels belong
ing to the subjects or inhabitants of the other ally, shall be 
provided with sea-letters or passports, expressing the name, 
the property, and the burden of the vessel, as also the name 
and the place of abode of the master, or commander of the 
said vessel, to the end, that thereby it may appear, thatche 
vessel really and truly belongs to subjects or inhabitants of 
one of the parties; which passjiorts shall be drawn and distri
buted according to the form annexed to this treaty; each time 
that the vessel shall return, she should have such her passport 
renewed, or at least, they ought not be of more ancient date 
than two years, before the vessel has been returned to her own 
country.

Regulation! fur It has been also agreed, that such vessels, being loaded, 
mcrvhiLLit ought to be provided not only with the said passports or 

sea-letters, but also with a general passport, or with particular 
passports or manifests, or other public documents, which arc 
ordinarily given to vessels outward bound in the ports from 
whence the vessels have set sail in the last place, containing a 
specification of the cargo, of the place from whence the vessel 
departed, and of that of her destination ; or, instead of all these, 
with certificates front the magistrates or governors of cities, 
places, and colonics, from whence the vessel came, given in 
the usual form, to the end that it may be known, whether 
there are any effects proliibited or contraband on board the 
vessels, and whether they are destined to be carried to an 
enemy’s country or not; and in case any one judges proper to 
express in the said documents, the persons to whom the effects 
on board belong, he may do^it freely, without, however, being 
bound to do it; and the omission of such expression cannot 
and ought not to cause a confiscation.
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eenige voor te wende interpréta tie van dezelve, hoe ook 
genaamt, onder verbodene, of contraband goederen begree- 
pen kunnen of mogen worden: zoo dat allé dezelve goederen, 
waaren en koopmanschappen, hierbuven niet uytdrukkelyk 
genoemt, sonder ccnig ondcrschcid zullen mogen wonlen 
getransporteert, en vervoerd in allé vryheid door dc onder- 
danen en ingezeetenen van beidc bondgenooten, van en na 
plaatsen aan den vyand toebclioorende, zodanige steeden of 
plaetsen alleen uit gezondert, welke op die tyt beleegert, 
geblocqueert ofgeinvesteert zyn. waar vooralleenhk worden 
gehouden de zulke, die dooreen dcr oorlogvoercnde mogend- 
heeden van na by ingeslooteu worden gehouden.

Art. 25. Ten einde aile dis^ntie en twist mag worden ver- 
myd en voorgekomen, is overeengekomen, dat ingeval een van 
beide de partliyen in oorlog mogt komen te geraken, de schee- 
pen en vaartuigen, toebclioorende aan de onderdanen of in
gezeetenen van de andere geallieerde, met zeebrieven of pas- 
porten moeten werden voorsicn, expresseerendc <Ien naam. 
cigendom en de groote van het schip of vaartuig, als meede deli 
liaam, plaats of woningc van den schipper of bevelliebber van 
het gemclde schip ef vaartuig, ten einde dear by mag blyken, 
dat het schip reëel en in waarheid aan dc onderdanen of in- 
gezeeteuen van eene der partliyen toebehoord welk |>aspoort 
zal worden opgcmaakt en uitgegeeven volgens het formulier 
agter dit tractant gevoegt. Deselvc zullen ieder reise, dat het 
schip t'huys is geweest, op nieuw verlcent moeten zyn, of ten 
minsten niet ouder mogen zyn, als twee jaar, voor dc tyd, dat 
het schip laast is t’huys geweest.

Het is insgelyks vastgestelt, dat zodanige seheepen of vaar
tuigen gelaaden zynde, moeten weesen voorsien niet alleen 
met paspoorten of zeebrieven bovengemeld; inaar ook met een 
generaal paspoort, of particulière pasporten, of manifesten, of 
andere publicque documenten, die in de havenen, van waar 
de seheepen laast gekoomen zyn, gewoonlyk gegeeven worden 
aan de uitgaende seheepen, inhoudende een spccificatie van 
de landing, de plaats van waar het schip gezeilt is, en waar 
hecnen het gedestineert is, of by gebreeke van allé deselve, 
met certificaten van de magistraten, of gouverneurs der stee
den, plaatsen en colonien, van waar het schip verlrokken is, 
in de gewoone form gegeeven, op dat geweeten kan werden, 
of eenige verboode of contraband goederen aan boon! van dc 
seheepen zyn, en of zy daar meede na’s vyands landen ge
destineert zyn, of niet. En by aldien iemand goetdunk, of 
raadzaam vind, om in de gemeldc bescheiden uit te drukken

1782. 
October 8.
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Armed vessel» Anr. 26. If the vessel* of the said subjects or inhabitant# of 
chantman to'rv- e'tiier °f the parties, sailing along the coasts or on the high 
main out of the seas, are met bv a vessel of war or privateer, or other armed
rasas».11 sit s.*l si— *reach of can
non shot, ite. vessel of the other party, the said vessels of war, privateers,

or armed vessels, for avoiding»!! disorder, shall remain with
out the reach of cannon, but may send their boats on board 
the merchant vessel, which they shall niect in this manner 
upon which they may not pass more than two or three men, 
to whom the master or commander shall exhibit his passport, 
containing the property of the vessel, according to the form 
annexed to this treaty: and the vessel, after having exhibited 
such a passport, sealettcr, and other documents, shall be free 
to continue her voyage, so that it shall not lie lawful to molest 
her, or search her in any manner, nor to give her chase, nor 
to force her to alter her course.

Commanders of ArTi ** shall be lawful for merchants, captains, and 
ofU.s. vessels, commanders of vessels, whether public and ol war, or private 
Amvrieim^sea- am* merchants, belonging to (he said Vliited States of Ame- 
m.ninti.epc.it» rica. or anv 0f them, or to their subjects and inhabitants, to

take freely into their service, and receive on board of their 
vessels, in any port or place in the jurisdiction of their high 
mightinesses aforesaid, seamen or others, natives or inhabi
tants of any of the said states, upon such condi&nfS as they 
shall agree on, without being subject for this, to any fine, 
penalty, punishment, process, or reprehension whatsoever.

And command- And reciprocally, all merchants, captains, and command- 
er* ol Dutch ,1 , ...... . »r i . , „
vcbsH» mux en- ere, belonging to the said United Netherlands, shall enjoy, in
ran. 'n porw of ”** t*le Por!8 an,l places under the obedience of the said United
tiicU.S. States of America, the same privilege of engaging and re

ceiving seamen or others, natives or inhabitants of any coun
try of the denomination of the said states general: provided, 
that neither on one side nor the other, they may not take into 
their service such of their countrymen who have already en
gaged in the service of the other party contracting, whether in 
war or trade, and whether they meet them by land or sea; at 
least if the captains or masters under the command of whom
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He pcrsoonen, aan wien clc aan boord zynde goederen toeko- 
men, vennag hy zulks vrvelyk te doen; sonder egter daar toe 
gehouden te syn, of dat gcbrek van die uitdrukking geleegen- 
heid tot confiscatie kan of mag geeven.

Art. 2fi. Indien de scheepcn of vaartuigen van de gemelde 
onderdanen of ingezeetenen van cen van beide de parihyen, 
zeilende langs de kusten of in de open zee, ontmoet z.ulleu 
worden door cenig scliip van oorlog, kaperof gewapend vaar
tuig van de andere parthy, zullen de gemelde oorlog schecpen, 
kapers of gewa[iende vaartuigen tot vennyding van aile dis
ordre, buitenbereik van het geschut blyven,dog hunne booten 
mogen zenden aan boord van koopvaardyscheepen, xvelke zy 
op die wys zullon ontmoeten, en op het zelve mogen overgaan 
ten getalle allecn van twee a drie man, aan wien de schipper of 
bevelhebber van zodanigschipof vaartuig zyn pasport zalver- 
toonen, inlioudende den eigendom van het scliip of vaartuig, 
ingevolge het formulier agter dit tractaat gevoegt, en zal het 
schip of vaartuig na de vcrtoning van dusdanig pasport, zee- 
brief en verdere bcscheiden, vry en liber zj n om deszelfs reis 
te vervolgen, zoo dat neit geoorloft zal zyn het zelve op ee- 
nigerhande wyse te molcsteeren of doorzoekcn; nog jagt op 
haar te maken, of het selve te forceeren haarc voorgcnomen 
cours te verlaaten.

Art. 27. Het zal geoorloft zyn aan kooplieden*, rapiteins, 
en bevelhebbers van scheepcn, het zy publicquc cn ten oorlog, 
of particulière en ter koopvaardy vaarende, toebehoorendc aan 
de gemeldge Vereenigde Staten van America, of eenige van 
deselve, of aan de onderdanen, en ingezeetenen van eenige 
der zelve, vryelyk in hunne dienst aan te neemen, en aan 
boord van haare gemelde scheepcn te ontfangen, in iedere der 
havens of plaatsen onder de jurisdictie van voornoemde haar 
hoog mogende, eenige bootsgezellen of anderen, zynde inboor- 
lingen of ingezeetenen van eenige der gemelde Staaten, op 
zulke voorwaarden, als zal werden overeen gekomen, zonder 
daar voor aan eenige boete, pœne, strafle, procès of berisping 
hoegenaamt, onderheevig te zyn.

En zullen reciproquelyk allé kooplieden, capiteincn en be- 
velhcbbers van scheepen, behoorende tot de voorsz: Vereen
igde Nederlanden, in aile de havens en plaatsen, onder het 
gebied van de gemelde Vereenigde Staten van America, het 
zelve voonregt genieten tot aanneeming en ontfangen van 
bootsgezellen of anderen, zynde inboorlingen of ingezeetenen 
von eenige der domeinen van de gemelde Staten,Generaal, 
met dien verstande, dat men nog aan de eene, nog ean de an-

1

October 3.

X

I
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1782. 
October 8.

The refraction 
[with rvs|Kct to 
tobacco] to be 
pro|K*rly regu
lated, in cat* of 
complaint

Ratifications to 
be exchanged in 
six months.

Form of the 
passport requir
ed by art. 85 
of the preceding 
treaty
bee p. 15*.

such persons may be found, will not of hia own consent dis
charge them from their service; upon pain of being otherwise 
treated and punished as deserters.

Art. 28. The affair of the refraction shall be regulatemjn^ 
all equity and justice, by the magistrates of cities respective
ly, where it shall be judged that there is any room to complain 
in this respect.

Art. 29. The present treaty shall be ratified and approved 
by their high mightinesses the states general of the United 
Netherlands, and by the United States of America; and the 
acts of ratification shall be delivered, in good and due form, 
on one side and on the other, in the space of six months, or 
sooner if possible, to be computed from the day of the signa
ture.

In faith, we, the deputies and plenipotentiaries of the lords 
the states general of the United Netherlands, and the 
minister plenipotentiary of the United States of America, 
in virtue of our respective authorities and full powers, 
have signed the present treaty, and apposed thereto the 
seals of our arms. *

Done at the Hague, the eighth of October, one thousand se
ven hundred and eighty-two.

[l. s.] JOHN ADAMS.

'Hie form of the paiepori, which shall he given to ship» and vessels, in couse- 
que not of the 35th aiticle of tlii*Jremty.

To all who shall see these presents greeting: Be it known, 
that leave and permission are hereby given to —, master 
or commander of the ship or vessel, called - , of the bur
den of - tons, or thereabouts, lying at present in the
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dere zyde zig zal mogen bedienen van sodanige zyner lands- 
genooten, die zig reeds in dienst van de andere contractecr- 
ende parthye, het zy ten oorlog, het zy men deselve aan de 
vaste wal. dan wel in zèe zoude mogen ontmoeten, ten min- 
steh indien de capiteinen of scliippers, onder wiens bevel 
zodànige persoonen zig mogtcn bevinden, deselve niet vry- 
willig uit hunnen dienst wilde oritslaan, op porne dat dezelve 
anderSints op den voet van weglopcrs zullen wordcn behandelt 
cn gestraft.

Art. 28. De toeleg voor ri-fractie, sal in aile rcdelykhcid en 
billykheid worden gercguleert, by de magistratcn der respec
tive steeden, alwaar men oordeelt, dat eehige bczwaaren des- 

—sveegens-pkefs hebben.
Art. 29. Het tegenwoordig tractaat zal werden geratifi- 

rcert cn geapprobcert by Hoogstgemclde staaten gcneraal der 
Vercenigde Ncderlanden, en Ilooggemelde Vereenigde Staa
ten van America, en zullen de acten van ratificatien van de 
eene ende andere syde in gocde ende behoorlyke forme wer
den overgeleevert binnen den tyt van zes maanden, ofte eer- 
der zo hot zelve kan geschiedcn, tc reekenen van: dag vau dc 
onderteekening.

Ten oirkonde deeses, hebben wy gedeputeerden en pleni- 
potentiarissen van de Heeren staten generaal der Verce
nigde Nederlanden en minister plenipotentiaris der Ve
reenigde Staaten van America, uit kragtc van onze res
pective authorisatie en pleinpouvoir,deeze onderteckent, 
en met onze gewoone cachetten bekragtigt.

In den Hage, den agtste October, seventiciyltondert twee 
en tagtig. Z

[l. a.] GEORGE VAN KaNDWYCK.
[> 8.] b. v. i). santheuvel:
[l. s.] P. V. BLEISWYK,
[> a.] W. C. H. VANM.YNDEN,
[l *.] D. I. VAN HEHCKEREN,
[l. s.] JOAN KL'FFELER,
[l. s.j F. ti. VAN DEDEM,

lot dm Gelder.
i , [u 8.] H. TJASSENS.

t ormulicr van het paaport dat gegeeven zal wordcn aan de scheepeu of vaor- 
tuigen ingevolge het 25e. articul van dit tractaat

Aan aile de geenen die deeze teegenwoordige sullen sien 
salut: doen te weeten, dat by decsen vryheid en permissif 
gegeeven werd aan —, schipper en bcvelhebber van het
chip: of vaartuig genaemt — van dc ——-, van ----------

1782. 
October 8.
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1782.
Oot'ibir 8.

F Arm of the
cej*tifio«te it- 
nv.ir- U bv the 
S5tli article. 
See p. 1J4.

Form of the 
sea-letter, ve- 
miired by tlte 
25th article. 
8ee p. 154. 1

port or liaven of------ , bound for------ . and laden with------ ,
to depart and proceed with lua said ship or vessel ou his said 
voyage, such ship or vessel having been visited, «fid the said 
master and commander having made oath before the proper 
officer, that the said ship or vessel belongs to one or more of
the Subjects, people, or inhabitants of------ , and to him or
them only.

In witness whereof, we have subscribed our names to these 
presents, and affixed the seal of our arms thereto, and
caused the same to be countersigned by------ , at------ ,
this------ day of------- , in the year of our Lord Christ

form of the certificate which shall given to ship* or vessels, in consequence ol 
the 25Ui article of this treaty.

We,------ , magistrates, or officers of the customs, of the
city or port of------ , do certify and attest, that on the------
day of------ . in the year of our Lord ——, C. D. of —,
personally appeared before us and declared, by solemn oath, 
that the ship or vessel called--------- , of — tons or there
abouts, whereof —, of------ , is, at present master or com
mander, does rightfully and properly belong to him or them 
only; that she is now bound from the city or port of ———, 
to the port of-------, L den with goods and merchandises, here
under particularly described and enumerated, as follows:

In witness whereof, we have signed this certificate, and
scaled it with the seal of our office, this ----------day of
------ , in the year of our Lord Christ------ .

Form of the sea letter.

Most serene, serene, most puissant, puissant, high, illustri
ous, noble, honorable, venerable, wise and prudent lords, 
emperors, kings, republics, princes, dukes, carls, barons, lords, 
burgomasters, schepens, councillors; as also judges, officers, 
justiciaries, and regents, of all the good cities and places, whe
ther ecclesiastical or secular, who shall see these patents re
hear them read :

We, burgomasters and regents, of the city of------------- ,
make known that the mastier of------ , appearing before us, lurf
declared, upon oath, that the vessel called------ , of the bur-
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groot tonnen of daar omtrent, leggende tecgenswordig in de
haven van------ , gedestineert naar--------- , en belaaden met
•------. om te vertrekken,.en met zyn schip of vaartuig deszelfs
gemelde reize voorttezetten, zodanig schip of Vaartuig gevisi- 
teert zynde, en de voorn: schipper of bevelhcbber under evde, 
voor den daer toe gestelden officier, verklaart hebbende, tlat 
t’gem: schip of vaartuig aan een of meerder ordvnlanen volk
of ingezeetenen van------ , toebehoort, cn aan hem (jof hun:)
alleen.

In getuigenis waar van wy deeze teegenswoordige met onze 
naemen hebben onderteckent, en bet zeegel van ons 
waepen daar aan gehegt, en het zeive doen contrasignee-
ren door —, tot ——, deezen------ dag van —,
in’t yaer onzes heeren Christi---------.

Formulier v*n het eertificeat het welk turn de «chcc|ien of vanrtnlgen zal wer 
den gegvcveu ingvvolgv het 45e. aiticul van «lit Xraetaat.

Wy,------ , de magistraat (:of officieren der convoyetn:) van
de stad of haven van------ , certificeeren en attesteeren dat op
den------ dag van------- , in het yaar onzes heeren > ,
C. D. van------ , in persoon voor ons is gecompareert, en
onder solemneelen cede hvekt verklaart, dat liet schip of vaar
tuig genaamt------ , van------- , tonnen of daar omtrent, waar
van------ , van ——, teegens woording schipper of bevelhel-
ber is, geregtelyk en behoorlyk aan hem (:ef hull:) all ‘en is toe- 
behoorende: I>at het zeive thans gedestineert is van de stad
of haaven van —, na de liaaven van------ , gelaaden met
goederen en koopmanscappen hier onder particulier gespecifi- 
reet in opgenvemt als volgL '

In getuigenis waar wan wy dit certificaat hebben onderteek- 
ent, cn met het zeegel van oils officie bekragtigt deezen 
------ dag van —, in het yaar onzes heeren Christi

x Formulier v»n zee-brief.
Alder doorluchtigste, doorluchtigste, doorluchtigste, groot- 

machtigste, grootmagtige, hough ende wet geboorne, wel 
edele, erentfeste achtbaare, wyze, voorsienige heeren, keise- 
ren, koningen, republiquen, princen, fursten, hertogen, gra- 
even, baronnen, heeren, burgemeesteren, scheepenen, raden, 
mitsgaders rechteren, officieren, justicieren ende regenten, 
a^er goede steeden en plaatsen, het zy geestelyke of waerel- 
dyke die deeze opene letteren zullen sien of te hooren leesen:

Doen wy burge’tneesteren en regeerders der stad ——, te
weeten, dat schipper------ , van------ , ( :voor ons compareer-
ende:) by solemneelen eecle verklaert heeft, dat bet schip 
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den of about--------- last*, which he at present navigates, is of
the United Provinces, and that no subject of the enemy have 
any part or portion therein, directly nor indirectly; so may 
God Almighty help him: And, as we wish to see the said 
master prosper in his lawful affairs, our prayer is to all the 
before meÿfioned, and to each of them separately, where the 
said master,shall arrive with his vessel and cargo, that they 
may please to receive .the sai<l master with goodness, and to 
treat him in a becoming manner, permitting him, upon the 
usual tolls and expenses, in passing and repassing, to pass, 
navigate, and frequent the ports, passes, and territories, to 
the end to transact his business, where, and in what manner 
he shall judge proper: whereof we shall be willingly indebted.

In witness, and for cause whereof, we affix hereto the seal of 
this city.

(In die margin.)
By ordinance of the high and mighty lords the states general 

of the United Netherlands.

.

ORIGINAL.

No. 2.—Convention between the lord» the states generalof the 
United Netherlands and the United Slates of America, con
cerning vessels recaptured.

Convention re- The lords the states general of the United Netherlands, and 
litive to prizes the United States of America, being inclined to establish some 

.recaptures. un|form principles with relation to prizes made by vessels of 
war, and commissioned by the two contracting powers, upon 
their common enemies, and to vessels of the subjects of either 
party, captured by the enemy, and recaptured try vessels of 
war commissioned by either party, have agreed upon the fol
lowing articles:

ReeapturedveF- Art. 1. The vessels of either of the two nations çécaptur- 
Veen'îthoursin ed by the privateers of the other, shall be restored to the first 
possession 'of proprietor, if such vessels have not been four and twenty hours
thrrpVrty to be in the power of the enemy, provided the owner of the vessel 
payment otoue recaPtured» pay therefor third of the value of the vessel, 

as also of that of the cargo, the cannons and apparel, which
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genoemd —, groot omtrent------ laaten, ’t welk hy al- 1782.
thana voert in de geunicerde provincien t’huya behoord, en 0ctoher 1 
dat geen onderdanen van den vyand daer in direct of indirect 
eenigee portie of deel hebben, aoo waarlyk moest hem God 

- Almagtig heipen: Ende want wy den vooraz: achipper gaerne 
gevordert zagen, in syne rechtvaerdige zaaken, zoo is ons 
versoek alien voornoemt, ende yder in het bvsonder daar den 
voomoemden achipper met zyn achip ende ingelaaden'^oede- 
ren komen zal, dat dezelvc gelieven den voornoemden achip
per goedelyken te onttangen en behoorlyk te tracteeren, 
gedoogende hem op syne gewoonelyke tollen ende ongelden 
in het door erde voorby vaaren. havenen, atroomen en ge- 
bied te paaseeren, vaaren en frequenteeren omme syne nego- 
tie te doen, daar en aoo hy te raede vinden zal, het welk wy 
gaerne willen verachuldigen.

Des t’oirconde deeser ateede zeegel ter oersaeke hier aan 
‘ hangende den.

(:ln marginc stont. )
Ter ordonnantie van de hoog ende mogende heeren staaten 

generaal der Venecnigde Nederlanden.

OH1GINKF.L.

Convenlie tusschen de heeren stolen generaal der Vereenigde 
Nederlanden ende Vereenigde Stolen van America, rakende 
de hernomen sclieepen. „

De heeren ataten generaal der Vereenigde Nederlanden, en 
Vereenigde Staten van America, geneegen synde, eenige 
gelykvormige grond beginzelen vast te stellen, omtrent het 
opbrengen van pryaen, door de oorlogscheepen en commiaaie- 
vaardera van wedersyds contracteerende parthyen, op der- 
selver getneene vyanden genomen, en omtrent de acheepen 
van elkandera onderdanen door den vyand genomen, en by de 
oorlogscheepen en commiasievaarders van weedersyden her
nomen, zyn met den anderen overeengekomen, omtrent de 
navolgende articulen.

Art. 1. De acheepen van eene der beide natien door kapers 
van den andere hernomen, zullen aan den eeraten tigenaer 
wedergegeeven worden, indien die acheepen nog geen vier en. 
twintig uuren in de magt van den vyand geweeat zyn, mita 
door den cigeuaer van het hernome achip daar voor betaald 
xvorde een derdc van dc waarde van het achip mitsgaders van

il
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thinl shall be valued by agreement, between the parties inter
ested; or, if they cannot agree thereon among themselves to 
thé officers of the admiralty, of the place where the privateer 
who has retaken the vessel shall have conducted her.

Vessels recnp-
tum! mois-than Art. 2. If the vessel recaptured has been more than twen- 
eiithxM™àwa to tv-four hours in the power of the enemy, she shall belong en- 
priiatveramt'n. tirely to the privateer who has retaken her.
,, ... Art. 5. In rase a vessel shall have been recaptured by a
rriwrtyrc-raji- vessel of war, belonging to the states general of the Lmted 
ïraiélïcifüîe” Netherlands, or to the United States of America, she shall be 
Other, to be res- restored to the first owner, he paying a thirtieth part of the 
ment o”"a 3oth value of the ship, her cargo, camions, and apparel, if she has 
part,il ‘24 hours been recaptured in the interval of twentyiour hours, and the
ill possession of r J _
*n enemy, if tenth part if she has been recaptured after the twenty-four 
|^r, a tcnili bours; which sums shall be distributed in form of gratifications 

to the crews of the vessels which shall have retaken her. The 
valuation of the said thirtieth parts and tenth parts, shall be 
regulated according to the tenor of the first article of the pre
sent convention.

î^«Mtumi°f Art. 4. The restitution of prizes, whether they may have 
temi I-, to >« been retaken by vessels of war or by privateers, in the mean 
#ona‘tin,oon time and until requisite and sufficient proofs can be given of 
sun-ty being (be property of vessels recaptured, shall be admitted in a rea

sonable time, under sufficient sureties for the observation of 
thç aforesaid articles.

Vessels of war Art. 5. The vessels of war and privateers, of one and the 
to be'ailnot!": other of the two nations, shall be reciprocally, both in Europe 
with their jiri- iin(j jn t|ie other parts of the world, admitted in the rcspec-
zes, into the 1 , . ... , ■_
ports of both na- tive ports of each, with their prizes, which may be unloaded 
coimaten™ Lilli could according to the formalities used in the state where 
the g** ortie I r the prize shall have been conducted, as far as may be consis- 
commercel "V * tent with the twenty-second article of the treaty of commerce:

provided always, that the legality of prizes by the vessels of 
the Low Countries, shall be decided conformably to the laws 
and regulations established in the United Netherlands; as 
likewise, that of prizes made by American vessel*, shall be 
judged according to the law s and regulations determined by 
the United States of America.

i
K
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tie lading, rations rn scheepstoenistingen. welk derde in der 
minne begroot zal wonlen door dr gelnteresseerde partyen: of 
andersints, en 7.00 zv de«wi*egens niet over een kondcn ko- 
men zullen 7.v 7.ich addresseeren aan de hedienden der 
admiraliteit van de plaats alwaar de kaper die het schip her- 
nomen lieeft. het 7elve 7») hebben opgebrapt.

Art. 2. Indien het hernomen scliip langer dan vier en twin- 
tig unren in’* vyands magt geweest is, zal het in’t gelieel aan 
den kaner, die het zelve hernomen hecft, tocbehooren.

Art. 3. Ingevalle een schipzal hernomen geweeat zyn door 
een oorlog scliip of vaartuig. toebehoorendc aan de staten ge- 
neraal der Vereenigtle Nederlanden of aan de Vercenigde Sta
ten van America, zal het 7.elve aan den eersten eigenaer we- 
der tegecven worden, mils betalende een dertigste gedeelte 
van de waarde van het schip en deszelfs lading, canons en 
scheepstoerustingen, by aldien het binnen de vier en twintig 
uuren hernomen is en het tiende gedeelte 7.00 het na de 
vier en twintig uuren hernomen is: welke sommen als een gra- 
tificatie verdeeld zullen worden onder de equipagien van de 
scheepen die het zelve hernomen zullen heboen. De begro- 
ting der bovengeinelde dertigste, en tiende gedeeltens zal ge- 
reguleerd wonlen naar luid van het cerste articul der tegens- 
woordige conventie.

Art. 4. De restitutie der pryzen, het zy door oorlogschee- 
pen of kapers hernomen, zal ondertusschen en tot dat bc- 
hoorlyk en voldutende bewys van dat eigendoni der hernomen 
scheepen geveevehkan werden, onder suffisante cautie wegens 
het nakomen der bpvenataande articulen, binnen een rcedely- 
ken tyt geadmitteert werden.

Art. 3. De oorlog-en kaper scheepen van de eene en de an- 
dere der beide natien zullen wederzyds, zoo in F.umpa als 
in de andere weereldsdeelen in elkanders respective havens 
toegelaten worden methunne pryzen, welke aldaar zullen ino- 
gen ontladen en verkocht worden, naar de forinaliteiten ge- 
bruikelyk in den staat, alwaar de prys zal weezen opgebracht, 
soo ver het bestaanbaar is met het 21ste articul van het 
tractaat van commercie, met dicn verstande, dat de wettig- 
heid der pryzen door Nederlandsche scheepen gemaakt zal 
beslist worden, naar luid der wetten en reglementen, te dee- 
zer zake in de Vereehigde Nederlanden, vast gestelt, gelyk 
00k die der pryzen door Americaansche scheepen gemaakt, 
zal beoordèelt worden volgens de wetten en reglementen by 
de Vereenigde Staten van America bepaald.

!T82. 
October 8.
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1782. Art. 6. Moreover, it shall be free for the states general of 
October ». y,e United Netherlands, as well as for the United States of 

Kadi nation America, to make such regulations as they shall judge neces- 
m»ym»kcregu. sary, relative to the conduct which their respective vessels 
IngüspturoTby ant* privateers ought to hold in relation to the vessels which 
priTstcen, kc. they shall have taken and conducted into the ports of the two 

powers.
In faith of which, we, the deputies and plenipotentiaries of the 

lords the states general of the United Netherlands, and min
ister plenipotentiary of the United States of America, have, 
in virtue of our respective authorities and full powers, sign
ed these presents, and confirmed the same witn the seal of 
our arms.

Done at the Hague, the eighth October, 1782.
[l. s.] JOHN ADAMS.

Non*. There were also, in addition to the preceding, aevefal contracts 
entered into between the United States and the Netherlands, to wit:

1. The congress of the United States of America, by a contract which was 
ratified by that bodv, September 14,1782, borrowed 5,000,OX) of guilders, cur
rent money of the Netherlands, loaned to the United States, by certain indi- 
vidnals in Holland, through the negotiation of Messrs. Wilhelm and Jan 
XVill ink, Nicolaas and Jacob Van Staphorst, and De la Ùuidc and Fynie, 
merchants, in Amsterdam. This loan was obtained at five per cent, by John 
Adams, and was irredeemable for ten years; after which it was to be repaid by 
installments of one fifth in each succeeding rear, the interest lessening in 
proportion. Ready money, American produce, or good bills of exchange, 
were to be transmitted in repayment

2. By a contract, ratified by Congress, February 1, 1785, there was bor
rowed for the United States, by John Adams, under the negotiation of the 
same merchants, 2,000,000 of guilders, at an interest of4 per cent redeemable 
incertain specified annual payments, commencing Feb. 1,1801, and ending 
Feb. 1,1807. The repayments were to be made in ready money, good bills <3* 
exchange, or American produce.

3. By a contract entered into by John Adams, and ratified by congress on 
the lltli of Oct 1787, there was loaned to the U. States, in Hollandr1,000,000 
of guilders, at five per cent interest, which loan was negotiated by Wilhelm, 
and Jan XVillink, and Nicolaas and Jacob Van Staphorst, and was made irre
deemable for ten years, at the expiration of which it was lobe discharged by 
annhql instalments of one-fifth, commencing on the 1st of June, 1798, and 
endingsJune 1, 1802. The payments, as in similar instances, were to be 
made in^ady money, bills of exchange, or American produce.

4. There was a fourth sum borrowed of sundry merchants of Amsterdam, 
amounting to 1,000,000 of guilders, at five percent It was also effected by 
John Adams, and negotiated through tin* same mercantile hands, was made 
irredeemable for ten years, was to be repaid in annual instalments of one-fifth, 
between June 1,1799, and June 1,1803, and was ratified by congress on the 
2d day of July, 1788.

Tn this collection it has not been deemed essential to insert all these con
tracts at large, although they required the sanction of congress to make them 
binding; because, being negotiated with individuals, they cannot be regarded as 
entered into between two sovereign powers.

The good faith of the United States has been inviolably preserved in rela
tion to die fulfillment of all these contracts.

It may also be proper,in this note,to state, that there were several contracts 
for the sale of Maryland and Virginia tobacco, between the U. States, and the 
United Company of Farmers General of France, the first of w hich was con
cluded at Nantes, on the 30th of January, 1777, between Robert Morris and 
John James Nicholas Guerton, director general of the king’s farms; by w hich 
it was agreed that every cargo of tobac co, arriving in France from the United 
States, on their account, should be sold to that company, during the then war 
with Great Britain. Advances, on dicse contracts, were occasionally made 
by the Farmers General to the United States.
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Art. 6. Voor het overige za1 het aan de staten generaal der 1782. 
Vereenigde Nederlanden, ale meede aan de Vereenigde Sta- °c,obor *■ 
ten van America vry staan, zodanige reglementen te makcn 
als 7,y zullen oordeelen te behooren; met betrekking tot het 
gedrag’t geen hunne scheepen en kapers weedereyds verpligt 
zullen weezen te houden, ten opzigt der scheepen die zy ge- 
nomen, en opgebragt zullen hebben in de havens der beide 
mogendheeden.

Ten oirkonde deeses, hebben wy gedeputeerden en pleni- 
potentiarissen van de heeren staten generaal der Veree
nigde Nederlanden, en minister plenipotentiaris der Ve
reenigde Staten van America, uit kragt van onse respec
tive authorisatie en pleinpouvoir, deeze onderteekent. en 
met onze gewoone cachetten bekragtigt.

In den Hage, den 8ste October, 1782.
[l. •.] GEORGE VAN RANDWYCK. 

s [l. s.] B. V. D. 8ANTHEUVEL,
[l. s.] P. V. BLEISWYK, r> s.] W. C. H. VAN LYNDEN. '
[u s.] D. J. VAN HEECKEREN,
[l. s.] JOAN VAN KUFFELRR,
[i.. s.] F. G. VAN DEDEM,

tot ten C elder,
[i.. s.l H. TJASSENS.

"-«agate®
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’ TREATIES WITH SWEDEN.

TRANSLATION.

No. 1.—A treaty of amity and commerce, concluded between 
his majesty the king of Sweden, and the United Stutet of 
North America.

The king of Sweden, of the Goths and Vandals, &c. &c. 
&c. and the thirteen United States of North America, to wit: 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island, Con
necticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, the coun
ties of Newcastle, Kent and Sussex, on Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, de
siring to establish, in a stable and permanent manner, the 
rules which ought to be observed relative to the correspond
ence and commerce which the two parties have judged neces
sary to establish between their respective countries, states, and . 
subjects; his majesty and the United States have thought that - 
they could not better accomplish that end, than by taking for 
a basis of their arrangements the mutual interest and advan
tage of both nations, thereby avoiding all those burdensome 
preferences, which are usually sources of debate, embarrass
ment and discontent, and by leaving each party at liberty to 
make, respecting navigation and commerce, those interior re
gulations w hich shall be most convenient to itself.

With his view, fiis majesty the king of Sweden has nomi
nated and appointed for his plenipotentiary count Gustavus 
Philip de Creutz, his ambassadore extraordinary to his most 
Christian majesty, and knight commander of his orders; and 
the United States, on their part, have fully empowered Benja
min Franklin, their minister plenipotentiary to his most Chris
tian majesty: the said plenipotentiaries, after exchanging their 
full powers, and after mature deliberation in consequence 
thereof, have agreed upon, concluded, and signed the follow
ing articles:

Art. 1. There shall be a firm, inviolable, and universal 
peace, and a true and sincere friendship between the king of 
Sweden, his heirs and successors, and the United States of 
America, and the subjects of his majesty, and those of the said 
states, and between the countries, islands, cities, and towns, 
situated under the jurisdiction of the king and of the said Unit
ed States, without any exception of persons or places; and the 
conditions agreed to in this present treaty, shall be perpetual
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ORIGINAL.
*

Traité <T Jlmitié et de Commerce, conclu entre ta majesté U 
roi de Suede et les Etats Unis de F Amérique Septentrionale.

Le roi de Suede, des Goths, et des Vandales, &c. &c. &c. et 
les treize Etats Unis de l’Amerique Septentrionale, sçavoir: 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island, Connec
ticut, New York, New Jersey, Pensylvanie, les comtés de 
Newcastle, de Kent, et de Sussex, sur la Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginie, Caroline Septentrionale, Caroline Méridionale, et 
Géorgie, désirant d’établir d’une manière stable et permanente 
les regies qui doivent être suivies relativement à la correspon
dance et au commerce que les deux parties ont jugé néces
saire de fixer entre leurs pays, états et sujets respectifs, sa ma
jesté et les Etats Unis ont cru ne pouvoir mieux remplir ce 
but qu’en posant pour base de leurs arrangemens, l’utilité et 
l’avantage réciproques des deux nations, en évitant toutes les 
paéferences onéreuses qui sont ordinairement une source de 
discussions, d’embarras et de mécontentements; et en laissant 
à chaque partie la liberté de faire au sujet du commerce et 
de la navigation, les réglemens intérieurs qui seront à sa con
venance.

Dans cette vue sa majesté le roi de Suede a nommé Vt con
stitué pour son plénipotentiaire le comte Gustave Philtipe de 
Creutz, son ambassadeur extraordinaire près sa majesté très 
chrétienne et chevalier commandeur de ses ordres; et les 
Etats Unis ont de leur côté pourvû de leurs pleinpouvoire le 
sieur Benjamin Franklin, leur ministre plénipotentiaire prés sa 
majesté très chrétienne; les quels plénipotentiaires après 
avoir échangé leurs pleinpouvoirs et en conséquence d’une 
mûre délibération ont arrêté, conclu, et signé les articles sui
vants:

Art. 1. Il y aura une paix ferme, inviolable et universelle, 
et une amitié vraie et sincere entre le roi de Suede, ses héri
tiers et successeurs, et entre les Etats Unis de l’Amérique, 
ainsi qu’entre les sujets de sa majesté et ceux des dits états, 
comme aussi entre les pays, isles, villes et places, situées 
sous la jurisdiction du roi, et des dits Etats Unis, sans excep
tion aucune de personnes et de lieux; les conditions stipulées 
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178.1. and permanent between the king, his heirs and successors, and 
April 3. \ said United States.
, " \ Art. 2. The king and the United States engage mutually,

grant Ihrôr» in not to grant hereafter any particular favor to other nations in 
toothvrrai’tinn» ^P®01 commerce and navigation, which shall not immedi- 
that «hull not ately become common to the other party, who shall enjoy the 
montotheother same favur freely, if the concession was fi t ely made, or on 
psrty. allowing the same compensation, if the concession was condi-
SubjrcU of tional.
Swnlen not to Art. 3. The subjects of the king of Sweden shall notpay in 
Kuielnn ft the ports, havens, roads countries, islands, cities, and towns, 
State,, than the of the United States, or in either of them, any other nor grea- 
nationi. ter duties or imposts, of what nature soever they may be, than

those which the most favored nations are or shall be obliged 
to pay; and they shall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, 
immunities, and exemptions in trade, navigation, and com
merce, which the said nations do or shall enjoy, whetherin pass
ing from one port to another of the United States, or in going to 
or from the same, from or to any part of the world whate^h. 

Citizeni of the Art. 4. The subjects and inhabitants of the said United 
pa, high," du- States shall not pay in the ports, havens, roads, islands, cities, 
oTswMlrn^hin an(l towns, under the dominion of the king of Sweden, any 
the mow favor- other or greater duties or imposts of what nature soever tlfcy 
' d may be, or by what name soever called, than those which the

most favored nations are or shall be obliged to pay; and they 
shall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities, and 
exemptions in trade, navigation, and commerce, which the said 
nations do or shall enjoy, whether in passifig from one port to 
another of the dominion of his said majesty, or in going to or 
from the same, from or to any part of the world whatever. 

Liberty of con- S‘ There shall be granted a full perfect, and entire
•cience and of liberty 6f conscience to the inhabitants and subjects of each 
bunai iMueed. any n0 person shall be molested on account of his wor

ship; provided he submits So far as regards the public demon
stration oi it to the laws pf the country. Moreover,'liberty 
shall be,'granted, when any of the subjects or inhabitants of 
either party die in the territory of the other, to bury them in 
convenient and decent places, which shall be assigned for the 
purpose; and the two contracting parties will provide each in 
its jurisdiction,' that the subjects and inhabitants respectively 
may* obtain certificates of the death, in case the delivery of 
them is required.

cuizcni ofbeüi Art. 6. The subjects of the contracting parties in there- 
th«r «-fleets by spective states, may freely dispose of their goods and effects, 
will or other- ejt^er j,y testament, donation, or otherwise, in favor of such
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<lans le présent traité devant être perpétuelles et permanentes 
entre 1c roi, ses héritiers et successeurs et les dits Etats Unis.

Art. 2. Le roi et les Etats Unis s’engagent mutuellement 
«n’accorder par la suite aucune faveur particulière en fait de 
commerce et de navigation « d’autres nations, qui ne devienne 
aussitôt commune à l’autre partie; et celle-ci jouira de cette 
faveur gratuitement si la concession est gratuite; ou en accor
dant la même compensation si la concession est conditionelle.

Art. 3. Les sujets du roi de Suede ne payeront dans les 
ports, havres, rades, contrées, isles, villes et places des Etats 
Unis, ou dans aucun d’iceui, d’autres ni de plus grands droits 
et impôts de quelque nature qu’ils puissent être que ceux que 
les nations les plus favorisées sont ou seront tenues de payer; 
et ils jouiront de tous les droits, libertés, privilèges, immuni
tés et exemptions en fait de négoce, navigation et de com
merce dont jouissent ou jouiront les dites nations, soit en pas
sant d’un port à l’autre des dits états soit en y allant ou en 
revenant de quelque partie ou pour quelque partie du monde 
que ce soit.

Art. 4. Les sujets et habitants des dits Etats Unis ne pay
eront dans les ports, havres, rades, isles, villes et places de la 
domination du roi de Suede, d’autres ni de plus grands droits 
ou impôts, de quelque nature qu’ils puissent être et quelque 
nom qu’ils puissent avoir, que ceux que les nations les plus fa
vorisées sont ou seront tenues de payer; et ils jouiront de tous 
les droits, libertés, privilèges, immunités, et exemptions en 
fait de négoce, navigation et commerce dont jouissent ou joui
ront les dites nations, soit en passant d’un port à un autre de 
la domination de sa dite majesté, soit en y allant ou en reve
nant de quelque partie du monde ou pour quelque partie du 
monde que ce soit.

Art. 5. Il sera accordé une pleine, parfaite ef entière liberté 
de conscience aux habitants et sujets de chaque partie, et per
sonne ne sera molesté à l’égard de son culte, moyennant qu’il 
de soumette, quant à la demonstration publique, aux loix du 
pays. De plus ou permettra aux habitans et sujets dé chaque 
partie, qui décèdent dans le territoire de l’autre partie, d’être 
enterrés dans les endroits convenables et décents qui seront 
assignés à cet effet, et les deux puissances contractantes pour
voiront chacune dans sa jurisdiction, à ce que les sujets et 
habitants respectifs puissent obtenir les certificats de mort en 
cas qu'il soit requis de les livrer.

Art. 6. -Lés sujets des parties contractantes pourront dans 
les états respectifs disposer librement de leurs fonds et biens, 
soit par testament, donation ou autrement, en faveur de telles
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person» as they think proper; anil their heirs, in whatever piece 
they shall reside, shall receive the succession even ab inteetato,

other.

wine, in the ter- e't*ler *n Person or by their attorney, without having occasion 
ritorie» of the to take out letters of naturalization. These inheritances, as 

well astlje capitals and effects, which the subjects of the two 
parties, in changing thcirdwelling, shall be desirous of remov
ing from the place of their abode shall be exempted from all 
duty called “ droit de detraction,” on the part of the govern
ment of the two states respectively. But it is at the same 
time agreed, that nothing contained in this article shall in any 
manner derogate from the ordinances published in Sweden 
against emigrations, or which may hereafter be published, which 
shall remain in full force and vigor. The United States on 
their part, or any of them, shall be at liberty to make respect
ing this matter, such laws as they think proper.

Free trade al
lowed to the 
ports of an ene- 
my.

Free ships to 
make free goods

All persons, 
cept soldiers, m 
the service of an 
cnemj, to be 
unmolested in 
free vessels.

Aht. 7. All and every the subjects and inhabitants of the 
kingdom of Sweden, as well as those of the United States, shall 
be permitted to navigate with their vessels in all safety and 
freedom, and without any regard to those to whom the mer
chandises and cargoes may belong, from any port whatever; 
and the subjects and inhabitantsof the tw o states shall likewise 
be permitted to sail and trade with their vessels, and with the 
same liberty and safety to frequent the places, ports, and 
havens, of pow ers, enemies to both or either of the contracting 
parties, without being in any wise molested or troubled, and 
to carry on a commerce not only directly from the ports of an 
enemy to a neutral port, but even from one port of an enemy 
to another port of an enemy, w hether it be under the jurisdic
tion of the same or of different princes. And as it is acknow 
ledged by this treaty, wi h respect to ships and merchan
dises, that free ships shall make merchandise free, and that 
every thing which shall be on board of ships belonging to sub
jects of the one or the other of the contracting parties, shall be 
considered as free, even though the cargo or a part of it should 
belong to the enemies of one or both; it is nevertheless pro
vided, that contraband goods shall always be excepted; whic). 
being intercepted, shall be proceeded against according to the 
spirit of the following articles. It is likewise agreed, that the 
same liberty be extended to persons who may be on board a 
free ship, with this effect, that although they be enemies to 
both or either of the parties, they shall not be taken out of the 
free ship, unless they arc soldiers in the actual service of the 
said enemies.

% \
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meme ah infeslalo, soit en personne, soit par un procureur, 
sans qu’ils aient besoin d’obtenir des lettres de naturalisation.
Ces héritages, aussi bien que les capitaux et fonds que les ,
sujets des deux parties, en changeant ïte demeure, voudront 
faire sortir de l’endroit de leur domicile, seront exemts de 
taut droit de detraction, de la part du gouvernement des deux 
états respectifs. Âtais il est convenu en même tems, que le 
contenu de cet article ne dérogera en aucune manière aux or
donnances promulguées en Suède contre les emigrations, ou 
qui pourront par la suite être promulguées, les quelles demeu
reront dans toute leur force et vigueur. Les Etats Unis de leur 
côté, ou aucun d’entre eux, seront libres de statuer sur cette 
matière telle loi qu’ils jugeront à propos.

Art. 7. Il sera permis a tous et un chacun des sujets et ha- 
bitans du royaume de Suede, ainsi qu’il ceux des Etats Unis; 
de naviguer avec leurs bAtimens en toute sûreté et liberté, et 
sans distinction de ceux il qui les marchandises et leurs charge- 
mens appartiendront, de quelque port que ce soit. Il sera - 
permis également aux sujets et habitans des deux états de na- 
vigeur et de négocier avec leurs vaisseaux et marchandises, et 
de frequenter avec la même liberté et surete, les places, ports ^ 
et havres des puissances ennemies des deux parties contrac
tantes, ou de l’une d’elles, sans être aucunement inquiétés ni 
troublés, et de faire le commerce non seulement directement 
des ports de l’ennemi à un port neutre, mais encore d’un port 
ennemi à un autre port ennemi; soit qu’il se trouve sous la 
jurisdiction d’un même ou de différents princes. Et comme 
il est reçu par le présent traité par rapport aux navires et aux 
marchandises, que les vaisseaux libres rendront les marchan
dises libres, et que l’on regardera comme libre tout ce qui se
ra à bord des navires appartenants aux sujets d’une ou de 
l’autre des parties contractantes, quand même le chargement, 
ou partie d’ice lui appartiendrait aux ennemis de l’une des 
deux; bien entendu néanmoins que les marchandises de con
traband seront toujours exceptées; les quelles étant intercep
tées, il sera procédé conformement à l’esprit de< articles sui
vants. Il est également convenu que cette même liberté 
s’étendra aux personnes qui naviguent sur un vaisseau libre; 
de manière que quoi qu’elles soient ennemies des deux parties 
ou de l’une d’elles, elles ne seront point tirées du vaisseau 
libre, si ce n’est que ce fussent des gens de guerre actuelle
ment au service des dits ennemis.

personnes que bon leur semblera et leurs héritiers dans quelque 
endroit oil ils demeureront, pourront recevoir ces successions,

(
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contraband.
Contraband
specified.

Art. 8. This liberty ol navigation and commerce shall ex- 
■ tend to all kinds of merchandises, except those only which are 

k.nd.'^f'inrr- elPre**e«l in the following article, and are distinguished by 
rlundi»-eicept the name of contraband goods: •
contraband. ' A _ °

Aar. 9. Under the name of contraband or prohibited goods, 
shall be comprehended arms, great guns, cannon balls, arque
buses, muskets, mortars, bombs, petards, granadoes, saucisses, 
pitch balls, carriages for ordnance, musket rests, bandoliers, 
cannon powder, matches, salt-petre, sulphur, bullets, pikes, 
sabres, swords, morions, helmets, cuirasses, halberds, jave
lins, pistols and their holsters, belts, bayonets, horses with 
their harness, and all other like kinds of arms and instruments 
of war for the use of troops.

Uiicrimiii«Uon Art. 10. These which follow shall not be reckoned in the 
goodiTnoi^coD- number °f prohibited goods; that isXo say: all sorts of cloths, 
•rabuui. and all other manufactures of wool, Rax, silk, cotton, or any 

other materials, all kinds of wearing apparel, together with 
the things of which they are commonly made, gold, silver coin
ed or uncoined, brass, iron, lead, copper, latten, coals, wheat 
barley, and all sorts of corn or pulse, tobacco, all kinds of 
spices, salted and smoked flesh, salted fish, cheese, butter, beer, 
oil, wines, sugar, all sorts of salt and provisions which serve for 
the nourishment and sustenance of man, all kinds of cotton, 
hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, sails, sail-cloth, anchors, 
and any parts of anchors, ship-masts, planks, boards, beams, and 
all sorts of trees and other things proper for building or repair
ing ships; nor shall any goods be considered as contraband, 
which have not been worked into the form of any instrument or 
thing for the purpose of war by land or by sea, much less siich as 
have been prepared or wrought up for any other use: all which 
shall be reckoned free goods, as likewise all others which are 

1 not comprehended and particularly mentioned in the foregoing 
article; so that they shall not by any pretended interpretation be 

% comprehended among prohibited or contraband goods; on the 
contrary, they may be freely transported by the subjects of the 
king and of the United States, even g> places belonging to an 
enemy, such places only excepted as are besieged, blocked, 

D^n1i‘i™ * or invested ; and those places only shall be considered as such.
which are nearly surrounded by one of the belligerent powers.

'X
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Art. 8. Cette liberté de navigation et de commerce s’éten
dra à toutes sortes de marchandises, à la reserve seulement 
de celles qui sont exprimées dans l’article suivant et désig
nées sous le nom de marchandises de contrebande.

Art. 9. On comprendra sous pe nom de marchandises de 
contrebande ou défendues, les armes, canons, boulets, arque
buses, mousquets, mortiers, bombes, petards, grenades, sau
cisses, cercles poissés, affûta, fourchettes, bandoulières, pou
dre à canon, mèches, salpêtre, souffre, balles, piques, sabres, 
epées, morions, casques, cuirassés, halbardes, javelines, pisto
lets et leurs fourreaux, baudriers, bayonettes, chevaux avec 
leurs harnois, et touts autres semblables genres d’armes et 
d’instruments de guerre servant à l’usage des troupes.

Art. 10. On ne mettra point au nombre des marchandises 
défendues celles qui suivent, sçavoir, toutes sortes draps, et 
tous autres ouvrages de manufactures de laine, de lin, de soyc, 
de coton et de toute autre matière, tout genre d’habillement 
avec lesohoses qui servent ordinairement à les faire; or,argent 
monnoyé ou non monnoyé, etain, fer, plomb, cuivre, laiton, 
charbon à fourneau, bled, orge, et toute autre sorte de graiAs 
et de légumes, la nicotiane, vulgairement appellee tabac, 
toutes sortes d’aromates, chaires salées et fumées, poissons 
salés, fromage et beurre, bierre, huile, vins, sucres, toutes 
sortes de sels et de provisions servant à la nourriture et à la 
subsistance des hommes; tous genres de coton, chanvre, lin, 
poix, tant liquide que sèche, cordages, cables, voiles, toiles, 
propres à faire des voiles, anchreset parties d’ancres quelles 
qu’elles puissent être, mats de navire, planches, madriers, 
poutres et toute sorte d’arbres, et toutes autres choses néces
saires pour construire ou pour radouber les vaisseaux. On ne 
regardera passon plus comme marchandises de contrebande, 
celles qui n’auront pas pris la forme de quelque instrument on 
attirail, servant à l’usage de la guerre sur terre ou sur mer; 
encore moins celles qui sont préparées on travaillées pour tout 
autre usage. Toutes ces choses seront censées marchandises 
libres, de même que toutes celles qui ne sont point comprises 
et spécialement designées dans l’article précédent, de sorte 
qu’elles ne pourront sous aucune interprétation prétendue d’i
celles, être comprises sous les effets prohibées, ou de contre
bande; au contraire elles pourront être librement transportées 
par les sujets du roi et des Etats' Uuis, même dans les lieux 
ennemis, excepte seulement dans les places assiégées, blo
quées ou investies; et pour telles, seront tenues uniquement
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In case of war 
with a third 
power, ships 6c 
vessels to be 
furnished with 
sen letters and 
certificates.

Merchant ves
sels compelled 
to exhibit sea- 
letters, btc.

Vessels not 
having .contra
band goods may 
pass.

And when under 
convoy the word 
of the comman
der to be suffi
cient.

In case of con
traband hatches 
not to be brok
en nt sea, but in 
port only.

Art. 11. In order to avoid and- prevent on both sides all 
disputes and discord, it is agreed, that in case one of the par
ties shall be engaged in a war, the ships and vessels belonging 
to the subjects or inhabitants of the, other shall be furnished 
with sealetters or passports, expressing the name, property, 
and port of the vessel, and also the name and place of abode 
of the master or commander of the said vessel, in order that it 
may thereby appear that the fcaid vessel really and truly be
longs to the subjects of the one or the other party. Then- 
passports, which shall be drawn up in good and due form, shall 
be renewed every time the vessel returns home in the course 
of the year. It is also agreed, that the said vessels when load
ed shall be provided not pnly with sealetters, but also with 
certificates containing a particular account of the cargo, the 
place from which the vessel sailed, and that of her destina
tion, in order that it may be known whether they carry any of 
the prohibited or contraband merchandises mentioned in the 
9th article of the present treaty; which certificates shall be 
made out by the officers of the place from which the vessel shall 
depart.

Art. 12. Although the vessels of the one and of the other 
party may navigate freely and with all safety, as is explained 
in the 7th article, they shall nevertheless be bound atall times 
when required, to exhibit as well on the high sea as in port, 
their passports and certificates above mentioned. And not 
having contraband merchandise on board for an enemy’s port, 
they may freely and without hindrance pursue their voyage to 
the place ol their destination. Nevertheless, the exhibition of 
papers shall not be demanded of merchant ships under the 
convoy of vessels of war, but credit shall be given to the word 
of the officer commanding the convoy. (\^

Anlf. 13. If on producing the said certificates, it be dis
covered that the vessel carries some of the goods which are 
declared to be prohibited or contraband, and which are con
signed to an enemy’s port, it shall not however be lawful to 
break Up the hatches of such ships, nor to open any chest, cof
fers, packs, casks, or vessels, nor to remove or displace the 
smallest part of the merchandises, until the cargo has been 
lauded in the presence of officers appointed for the purpose, 
and until an inventory thereof has been taken; nor shall it be
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les places entourées de près par quelqu’une des puissances 
belligérantes. (_

Anr. 11. Afin d’écarter et de prévenir de part et d’autre 
toutes sortes de discussions et de discorde, il a été convenu 
que dans le cas où l’une, des deux parties se trouveroit enga
gée dans une guerre, les vaisseaux et bbtimens appartenants 
aux sujets ou habitans de l’autre devront être munis de let
tres de mer ou passeports, exprimant le nom, la propriété et 
le port du navire, ainsi que le nom et la demeure du maître ou 
commandant du dit vaisseau afin qu'il apparoisse par là, que 
le dit vaisseau appartient réellement et véritablement aux 
sujets de l’une ou de l’autre partie. Ces passeports qui seront 
dressés et expédiés en due et bonne forme, devront égale
ment être renouvelles toutes les fois que le vaisseau revient 
chez lui dans le cours de l’an. 11 est encore convenu que ces 
dits vaisseaux chargés devront être pourvus non seulement de 
lettres de mer, mais aussi de certificats contenant les détails 
de la cargaison, le lieu d’où le vaisseau est parti et celui de sa 
destination, afin que l’on puisse connoitre s’ils ne portent au
cune des marchandises défendues ou de contrebande spéci
fiées dans l’article 9 du présent traité, lesquels certificats se
ront également expédiés par les officiers du lieu d’où le vais
seau sortira.

Art. 12. Quoique les vaisseaux de l’une et de l’autre partie 
pourront naviguer librement et avec toute sûreté comme il est 
expliqué à/l’article 7, ils seront néanmoins tenus toutes les 
fois qu’on l’exigera, d’exhiber tant en pleine mer que dans les 
ports, leurs passeports et certificats ci-dessus mentionnes. Et 
n’ayant pas chargé des marchandises de contrebande pour un 
port ennemi, ils pourront librement et sans empêchement pour
suivre leur voyage vers le lieu de leur destination. Cepend
ant on n’aura point le droit de demander l’exhibition des pa
piers aux navires marchands convoyés par des vaisseaux de 
guerre; mais on ajoutera foi à la parole de l’officier comman
dant le convoi.

Art. 13. Si en produisant les dits certificats il fut décou 
vert que le navire porte quelques une de ces effets qui sont dé
clarés prohibés ou de contrebande, et qui sont consignés pour 
un port ennemi, il ne sera cependant pas pennis de rompre 
les écoutilles des dits navires, ni d’ouvrir aucune caisse, cof
fre, malle, ballot et jumeau, ou d’en déplacer, ni d’en détour
ner la moindre partie des marchandises, jusqu’à ce que la car
gaison ait été mise à terre en presence des officiers préposés à 
cet effet, et que l’inventaire en ait été fait. Encore ne sera-
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Neither the ship 
nor the free 
gooils to be af
fected thereby.

On delivery of 
contraband by 
the master, the 
vessel may pur
sue her voyage.

Cantors ought 
to be condemn
ed in costs when 
no contraband 
is found.

G oods found m 
an enemy’s ship 
liable to be con
fiscated, unless 
put onboard be
fore the decla
ration of war, or 
within 6 months 
afterwards.

lawful to sell, exchange, or alienate the cargo or any part 
thereof, until legal process shall have been had against the pro
hibited merchandises, and sentence shall have passed declar
ing them liable to confiscation, saving nevertheless as well 
the ships themselves as (hé other merchandises which shell have 
been found therein, which, by virtue of this present treaty, are 
to be esteemed free, and which are not to be detained on pre
tence of their having been loaded 'With prohibited merchan
dise, and much less confiscated as lawful prize. And in case 
the contraband merchandise be only a part of the cargo, and 
the master of the vessel agrees, consents, and otters to deliver 
them to the vessel that has discovered them, in that case the 
latter, after receiving the merchandises which are good prize, 
shall immediately let the vessel ge, and shall not by any means 
hinder her from pursuing her voyage to the place of her des
tination. When a vessel is taken and brought into any of the 
ports of the contracting parties, if upon examination she be 
found to be loaded only with merchandises declared to be 
free, the owner or he who has made the prize, shall he bound 
to pay all costs and damages to the master of the vessel un
justly detained.

Art. 14. It is likewise agreed, that whatever shall be found 
to be laden by the subjects of èitherof the two contracting par
ties, on a ship belonging to the enemies of the other party, the 
whole effects, although not of the number of those declared con
traband, shall be confiscated as if they belonged to the enemy, 
excepting nevertheless such goods and merchandises as were 
put on board before the declaration of war, and even six 
months after the declaration, after which term none shall 
be presumed to be ignorant of it; which merchandises shall not 
in any manner he subject to confiscation, but shall be faith
fully and specifically delivered to the owners, who shall claim 
or cause them to be claimed before confiscation and sale, as 
also their proceeds, if the claim be made w ithin eight months, 
and could not be made sooner after the sale, which is to be 
public: provided nevertheless, that if the said merchandises 
be contraband, ft shall notbein any wise lawful to carry them 
afterwards to a port belonging to the enemy.

Commander, of Art- 15, A ml that more effectual care may be taken for 
armlri^v'^h the 8ecUrity of the tw0 extracting parties, that they suffer no 
to be answmi- prejudice by the men of war of the other party, or by priva
te in their per- (eers, all captains and commanders, of ships of his Swedish
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t-îl pas permis de vendre, échanger ou aliéner la cargaison ou 1783.
quelque partie d’icelle, avant qu’on aura procédé légalement 
au sujet des marchandises prohibées et qu’elles auront été 
déclarées confiscables par sentence; à la reserve néanmoins, 
tant des navire» même que des autres marchandises qui J au
ront été trouvées et qui en vertu du présent traité doivent 
être censées libres; lesquelles ne peuvent être retenues sous 
prétexte qu’elles ont été ichargées avec des marchandises dé
fendues, et encore moins être confisquées comme une prise 
légitime. Et supposé que les dites marchandises de contre
bande, ne faisant qu’une partie de la charge, le patron du na
vire agréai, consentit et offrit de les livrer au vaisseau qui les 
aura découvertes; en ce cas, cclui-cy, après avoir reçu les 
marchandises, de bonne prise, sera tenu de laisser aller aussi
tôt le bâtiment, et en l’empêchera en aucune manière de pour
suivre sa route vers le lieu de sa destination. Tout navire pris 
et amené dans un des ports des parties contractantes, sous 
prétexte de contrebande, qui se trouve par la visite faite n’ètre 
chargé que de marchandises déclarées libres, l’armateur ou 
celui qui aura fait la prise, sera tenu de paj-er tous les frais et
dommages au patron du navire retenu injust

Art. 14. On est également convenu que tobt ce qui se 
trouvéra chargé par les sujets d’une des deuxjgpnios dans un 
vaisseau appartenant aux ennemis de l’autre partie, sera con
fisqué en entier, quoique ces effets ne soient pas au nombre 
de ceux déclarés de contrebande, comme si ces éffets appar- 
tenoient à l’ennemi même; à l’exception néanmoins des ef
fets et marchandises qui auront été chargées sur des vais
seaux ennemis avant la déclaration de guerre, et même six 
mois après le déclaration, âpres lequel terme, l’on ne sera pas 
censé d’avoir pû l’ignorer; les quelles marchandises ne se
ront en aucune manière sujettes a confiscation, mais seront 
rendues en nature fidèlement aux propriétaires qui les récla
meront ou feront réclamer avant la confiscation et vente; 
comme aussi leur provenu, si la réclamation ne pouvoit se 
faire que dans l’intervalle de huit mois après la vente, laquelle 
doit être publique; bien entendu néanmoins, que si les dites 
marchandises sont de contrebande, il ne sera nullement per
mis de les transporter ensuite à aucun port appartenant aux 
ennemis.

Art. 15. Et afin de pourvoir plus efficacement à la sûreté 
des deux parties contractantes, pour qu’il ne leur soit fait aucun 
préjudice par les vaisseaux de guerre de l’autre partie ou par 
dos armateurs particuliers, il sera fait défense h tous les cap-
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1785. majesty, and of tlie United States, and all their subjects, shall 
April 3. ^ forbidden to do any injury or damage to those of the other

»on« «ml on,i, party, and if they act to the contrary, having been found guil- 
fbri*iJnrivrMinue ty on examination by their proper judges, they shall be bound 
on either «de. maj.e satisfaction for all damages and the interest thereof, 

and to make them good under pain and obligation of their per
sons and goods. ' #

Every perron Art. lfi. For tliis cause, every individual who is desirous
»iïèi,°UiXt of fitting out a privateer, shall, before he receives letters pa-
he receive» a tent, or special commission, be obliged to give bond with suffi-
commission, to . r. . _ , , . , - tr •give bond toan- cient sureties, before a competent judge, for a sufficient sum,
»wer ill damn- to angwer a|| damages and wrongs which the owner of the pri

vateer, his officers or others in his employ, may commit dur
ing the cruise, contrary to the tenor of this treaty, and con
trary to the edicts published by either party, whether by the 
king of Sw eden or by the United States, in virtue of this same 
treaty, and also under the penalty of having the said letters 
patent and special commission revoked and made void.

Vcnel», ke. of Art. 17. One of the contracting parties being at war and 
Iki, UnigmùT the other remaining neuter, if it should happen tl at a mer- 
tnl.reoipiured chant ship of the neutral power be taken by the ei emy of the 
hi '«•UOTdoa other party, and be afterwards retaken by athipofwarorpri- 
proof. vateer of the power at war, also ships and merchandises of

what nature soever they may be, when recovered from a pirate 
or sea rover, shall be brought into a port of one of the two 

. powers, and shall be committed to the custody of the officers 
of the said port, that they may be restored entire to the true 
proprietor as soon as he shall have produced full proof of the 
property. Merchants, masters, and owners of ships, seamen, 
people of all sorts, ships and vessels, and in general, all mer-

detamed by chandises and effects of one of the allies or their subjects, shall
lorce, on either . , . . , . -. ,
side, any prt> not be subject to any embargo* nor detained in any ol the coun-
tcxt,kc. trleSi territories, islands, cities, towns, ports, rivers, or do

mains whatever, of the other ally, on account of any military 
expedition, or any public or private purpose whatever, by 
seizure, by force, or by any such manner; much less shall it 
be lawful for the subjects of one of the parties to seize or take 
any thing by force, from the subjects of the other party, with- 

T1,U restriction out the consent of the owner. This, however, is not to be un- 
noi to extend to (jcrstood to comprehend seizures, detentions, and arrests, 
î^d*U’in1 fur. made by order and by the authority of justice, and according 
thenmecofjiu- ^ orjjnarv course for debts or faults of the subject, for 

which process" shall be had in the way of right according to 
the forms of justice.
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itaints et commandants de vaisseaux de sa majesté Suédoise 
et des Etats Unis, et tous leurs sujets, de faire aucun dom
mage ou insulte à ceux de l’autre partie; et au cas oit ils y con
treviennent, ayant été trouvés coupables, après l’examen fait 
par leurs propres juges, ils seront tenus de donner satisfaction 
de tout dommage et intérêt; et de les bonifier sous peine et 
obligation de leurs personnes et biens.

Art. 16. Pour cette cause chaque particulier, voulant ar
mer en course sera obligé, avant que de recevoir les patentes 
ou ses commissions spéciales, de donner par devant un juge 
compétent, caution de personnes solvables, chacun solidaire- 
meni pour une somme suffisante, afin de repondre de tous les 
dommages et torts que l’armateur, ses officiers, ou autres 
étant à son service pourraient faire en leurs courses, contre 
la teneur du présent traité et contre les édits faits de part et 
d'autre en vertu du même traité par le roi de Suede et par les 
Etats Unis même sous peine de révocation et cassation des 
dites patentes et commissions spéciales.

Art. 17. Une des parties contractantes étant en guerre, et 
l’autre restant neutre, s’il arrivoit qu’un navire marchand de la 
puissance neutre fut pns par l’ennemi de l’autre partie, et repris 
ensuite par un vaisseau ou par un armateur de la puissance en 
guerre; de même que les navires et marchandises de quelle na
ture qu’elles puissent être lors qu’elles auront été énlevéesdes 
mains de quelque pirate ou ecumeur de mer, elles seront em
menées dans quelque port de l’un des deux états, et seront re
mises a la garde des officiers du dit port, afin d’être rendues en 
entier à leur veritable propriétaire, aussitôt qu’il aura produit 
des preuves suffisantes de la propriété. Les marchands, pa
trons, et propriétaires des navires, matelots,gens de toute sorte, 
vaisseaux et bàtimens et en général aucunes marchandises ni 
aucuns effets de chacun des alliés ou de leurs sujets, ne pour
ront être assujetis à aucun embargo, ni retenus dans aucun des 
pays, territoires, isles, villes, places, ports, rivages ou domaines 
quelconques de l’autre allié, pour quelque expedition militaire, 
usage public ou particulier de qui que ce soit, par saisie, 
force, ou de quelque manière semblable. D’autant 
sera-t-il permis aux sujets de chacune des parties de prend 
ou enlever par force, quelque chose aux sujets de l’autre par
tie, sans le consentement du propriétaire; ce qùi néanmoins, 
ne doit pas s’entendre des saisies, detentions et arrêts qui se 
feront par ordre et autorité de la justice et selon les voyes or
dinaires pour dettes ou délits, au sujet desquels il devra être 
procédé par voyc de droit selon les formesde justice.
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1783. Art. 18. If it should happen that the two contracting par 
April S. (ie8 should be engaged in a war at the same time with a com- 

Hegulatiomrc- mon enemy, the following points shall be observed on both 
r.t<rP" sides: .
VeueW of -. !• If the ships of one of the two nations, retaken by the pri-
either party re- vateers of the other, have not been in the power of the enem- token by the r . J
other, and not more than twenty-four hours, they shall be restored to the on-
moregUiar”î* 8*na* owner« on payment of one third of the value of the ship 
hour» in thepo,- and cargo. If, on the contrary, the vessel retaken has been 
enemy Cohere- more than twenty-four hours in the power of the enemy, it shall 

” ,eer" belong wholly to him who has retaken it.
Veüci» of ei- *■ ln caa*> dunng the interval of twenty-four hours, a ves- 
Aer party, re- sel be retaken by a man of war of either of the two parties, it 
wj," from^en 8*la|l be restored to the original owner, on payment of a thirti- 
tng hsdpoi^ Par^the value of the vessel and cargo, and a tenth part 
•ion 8* hour»,to if it has been retaken after the twenty-four hours, which sums 
reruiîncondi-11 8*'*N be distributed as a gratification among the crew of the 
lion». men of war that shall have made the recapture.
Recapture» to 3. The prizes made in manner abovementioned, shall be 
proof*!md'»r- rc stored to tile owners, after proof made of the property, upon 
cunty. giving security for the part coming to him who has recovered

the vessel from the hands of the enemy. *•
The legality of 4- The men of war and privateers of the two nations shall 
Sde*toVdei rec'Proca% be admitted with their prizes into each other’s 
termined in the ports? but the prizes shall not be unloaded or sold there until 
otherjiccordme t*le legality of a prize made by Swedish ships shall have been 
the*1 respective determined according to the laws and regulations established 
countrica. *® Sweden, as also that of the prizes made by American vessels 

shall have been determined according to the laws and regula
tions established by the United States of America.

Each party 5. Moreover, the king of Sweden and the'tlnited States of 
cewanr régula- America shall be at liberty to make such regulations as they 
wârÀc'îv'âhreî shall judge necessary respecting the conduct which their men 
•pect to prize» of war and privateers respectively shall be bound to observe, 
P*ririlf üîclh<; regard to vessels which they shall take and carry into the 
other. ports of the two powers.
The armed re»- Art. 19. The ships of war of his Swedish majesty and 
”*• those of the United States, and also those which their subjects
to^enter °and 8hall have armed for war, may, with all freedom, conduct the 
theport»Cofüie P"ze8 wbich they shall have made from their enemies into 
other .with their the ports which are open in time of war to other friendly na- 
prraea. tions; and the said prizes, upon entering the said ports, shall

not be subject to arrest or seizure, nor shall the officers of the 
places take cognizance of the validity of the said prizes, which
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Art. 18. S’il arrivoit que les deux parties contractantes 
fussent en même tems en guerre contre un ennemi commun, 
on observera de part et d’autre lés ants suivants:

1. Si les bàtimens de l’une des deux nations repris par les 
armateurs de l’autre n’ont pas été au pouvoir de l’ennemi, au 
delà de vingt-quatre heures, ils seront restitués au premier 
proprietaire, moyennant le payement du tiers de la valeur du

. bâtiment et de celle de la cargaison. Si, au contraire, le vais
seau repris a été plus de vingt quatre heures au pouvoir de 
l’ennemi, il appartiendra en entier à celui qui l’aura repris.

2. Dans les cas que dans l’intervalle de vingt-quatre heures 
un navire est repris par un vaissean de guerre de l’une des 
deux parties, il sera rendu au premier propriétaire, moyen
nant qu’il paye un trentième de la valeur du navire et de sa 
catgaison, et le dixième, s’il a été repris après les vi^gt-quartc 
heures, les quelles sommes seront distribuées en guise de gra
tification aux équipages des vaisseaux qui l’auront repris.

3. Les prises faites de la manière susdite seront restituées 
aux propriétaires, après les preuves faites de la propriété, en 
donnant caution pour la part qui en revient à celui qui a tiré 
le navire des mains de l’ennemi.

4. Les vaisseaux de guerre et armateurs des deux nations 
seront réciproquement admis avec leurs prises, dans les ports 
respectifs de chacune, mais ces prises ne pourront y être dé
chargées ni vendues qu’après que la légitimité de la prise faite 
par des bàtimens Suédois aura été décidée selon les loix et 
réglcmens établis en Suede; tout comme celle des prises 
faites par des bàtimens Américains, sera jugée selon les loix et 
réglemens déterminés par les Etats Unis de l’Amérique.

5. Au surplus il sera libre au roi de Suede, ainsi qu’aux 
Etats Unis de l’Amérique de faire tels réglemens qu’ils juge
ront necessaires relativement à la conduite que devront tenir 
leurs vaisseaux et armateurs respectifs, a l’égard des bàtimens 
qu’ils auront pris et conduits dans les ports des deux puissan
ces.

Art. 19. Les vaisseaux de guerre de sa majesté Suédoise 
et ceux des Etats Unis, de' même que ceux que leurs sujets 
auront armés en guerre, pourront, en toute liberté, conduire 
les prises qu’ils auront faites sur leurs ennemis, dans les ports 
ouverts en tems de guerre aux‘autres nations amies, sans que 
ces prises, entrant dans les dits ports, puissent être arrêtées 
eu saisies, ni que les oEciers des lieux puissent prendre con- 
neissance de la validité de dites prises, les quelles pourront

A17®3
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may df-part and be conducted freely and with all liberty to 
the places pointed out in their commissions, which the captains 

— of the said vessels shall be obliged to show.
In e«»c of »hip- Art. 20. In case any vessel belonging to either of the two 
shill be7fford- 8tates, or to their subjects, shall be stranded, shipwrecked, 
ed, uud good» or suffer any other damage on the coasts or under the domin- 
p,,mg cost» of ion of either of the parties, all aid and assistance shall be giv- 
ed'vfa’year'ti en to *e persons shipwrecked, or who may be in danger thcre- 
» day. of, and passports shall be granted to them to secure their re- *

turn to their own country. The ships and merchandises wreck
ed, or their proceeds, if the effects have been sold, being claim
ed in a year and a day, by the owners or their attorney, shall 
be restored, on their paying the costs of salvage, conformable 
to the laws and customs of the two nations.

, Art. 21. When the subjects and inhabitants of the two par
ti hen vessels . , , , , . ... , .
of either p»rty ties, with their vessels, whether they be public and equipped
bja»L«»f>fee<1 for war, or private, or employed in commerce, shall be forced 
weather, kc. by tempest, by pursuit of privateers and of enemies, or by any 
“f üieo'ihér^ other urgent necessity, to retire and enter any of the rivers;

he bays, roads or ports of either of the two parties, they shall be re- 
humanity, and ceived and treated with all humanity and politeness, and ihey 
ted to depart1** 8*la** enj°J a** friendship, protection, and assistance, and they 

shall be at liberty to supply themselves with refreshments, pro
visions, jnd every thing necessary for their sustenance, for 
the repair of their vessels, and for continuing their voyage; 
provided always that they pay a reasonable price: and they 
shall not in any manner be detained or hindered from sailing 
out of the said ports or roads, but they may retire and depart 
when and as they please, without any obstacle or hindrance.

Art. 22. In order to favor commerce on both sides as much 
as possible, it is agreed, that in case a war should break out " 
between the said two nations, which God forbid, the term of

subjects to sell, „;ne m0nths after the declaration of war, shall be allowed to 
or to Umuport ... . . T
their effects, the merchants and subjects respectively on one side and the

. other, in order that they may withdraw with their effects and 
moveables, which they shall be at libertytfo carry off or to sell 
where they please, without the least obstacle; nor shall any 
seize their effects, and much less their persons, during the 
said nine months; but, on the contrary, passports, which shall 
be valid for a time necessary for their return, shall be given 
them for their vessels, and the effects which they shall be will
ing to carry with them. And if any thing is taken from them, 
or if any injury is done to them by one "of the parties, their 
people, and subjects, during the term above prescribed, full

In ease of war, 
nine months 
shall be allow
ed to citizens or

I
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sortir et être conduites franchement et en toute liberté aux 

lieux portés par les commissions, dont les capitaines des dits 
vaisseaux seront obligés de faire montre.

Ar^. 20. Au cas que quelque vaisseau appartenant à l’un 
des deux états, ou à leurs sujets aura échoué, fait naufrage ou 
souffert quelque autre dommage sur les côtes ou sous la domi
nation de l’une des deux parties, il sera donné toute aide et 
assistance aux personnes naufragées ou qui se trouvent en 
danger, et il leur sera accordé des passeports pour assurer leur 
retour dans leur patrie. Les navires et marchandises nau
fragées ou leur provenu, sices effets eussent été vendus, étant 
reclames dans l’an et jour par les propriétaires, ou leur avant 
cause, seront restitués, en payant les frais du sauvement, 
conformément aux loix et coutumes des deux nations.

Art. 21. Lorsque les sujets et habitans de l’une des deux 
parties avec leurs vaisseaux soit publics, soit équipés en guerre, 
soit particuliers, ou employés au commerce, seront forcés, par 
une tempête, par la poursuite des corsaires et des ennemis, ou 
par quelqu’ autre nécessité urgente de se retirer et d’entrer dans 
quelqu’une des rivières, bayes, rades ou ports de l’une des deux 
parties, ils seront reçus et traités avec humanité, et honnêteté 
et jouiront de toute amitié, protection et assistance, et il leur 
sera permis de se pourvoir de rafraichissemens, de vivres, et de 
toutes choses necessaires pour leur subsistance, pour la repa
ration de leurs vaisseaux, et pour continuer leur voïage, le 
tout moyennant un prix raisonable, et ils ne seront retenus en 
aucune manière, ni empêchés de sortir des dits ports ou rades, 
mais pourront se retirer et partir quand, et comme il leur 
plaira, sans aucun obstacle ni empêchement 

Art. 22. Afin de favoriser d’autant plus le commerce des 
deux côtés, il est convenu que dans le cas où la guerre survien
drait entre les deux nations susditM^ce qu’à Dieu ne plaise, 
il sera accordé un tems de neuf mois après la déclaration de 
guerre, aux marchands et sujets respectifs de part et d’autre, 
pour pouvoir se retirer avec leurs effets et meubles, lesquels 
ils pourront transporter, ou faire vendre, où ils voudront sans 
qu’on y mette le moindre obstacle, ni qu’on puisse arrêter les 
effets, et encore moins les personnes pendant les dits neufmois, 
mais qu’au contraire on leur donner, a pour leurs vaisseaux et 
effets qu’ils voudront prendre avec eux, des passeports vala
bles pour le tems qui sera nécessaire pour leur retour; mais 
s’il leur est enlevé qifelque chose, ou s’il leur a été fait quelque 
injure, durant le terme prescrit cy-dessus. par l’une des par- 
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i 1783. and entire satisfaction shall be made to them on that account.
April s. rfhc aboveinentioned passports shall also serve as a safe con- 

‘ duct against all insults or prizes which privateers may attempt
against tjieir persons and effects.

_ .. Art. ‘23. No subject of the king of Sweden shall take a
nuhjccu of each commission or letters of marque for arming any vessel to act 
comniissionB^or M 1 privateer against tlie United States of America, or any of 
li tter» of mar- them, or against the subjects, people, or inhabitants of the 
prim r orm»tà"if, said United States, or any of them, or against the property of 
othiil» at*war inhabitants of the said states, from any prince or state, 
to cr i»cagainst whatever, with whom the said United States shall be at w*r. 
eniier party. jjor 6hall any citizen, subject, or inhabitant of the said United 

States, or an^ of them, apply for or take any commission, or 
letters of marque, for arming any vessel to cruise against the 
subjects of his Swedish majesty, or any of them, or their pro
perty, from any’prince or state whatever with whom his said 
majesty shall be at war. And if any person of either nation 
shall take such commissions or letters of marque, he shall be 
punished as a pirate. '

9ofhr£’C£; ARTi 24. The vessels of the subjects of either of the parties 
coming on the coming upon any coast belonging to the other, but not willing 
togTti'partifof enter into port, or being entered into port, and not willing 
ll"j 'hcr^mth- to unload their cargoes or to break bulk, shall not be obliged 
uni d, shall to do it, but, on the contrary, shall-enjoy all the franchises 
break bulf**K° aD(* exemptions which are granted by the rules subsisting with 

respect to that object.
Aimed vr»»cii Art. 25. When a vessel belonging’to the subjects and in- 
"Lh ngrlmemJ habitants of either of the parties, sailing on the high sea, shall 
th*"* ,lT °f *** met ^ 1 9^'P war w privateer of the other, the said ship 
main out Ucan- °f war or privateer, to avoid all disorder, shall remain out of 
non «hot cannon shot, but may always send their boat to the merchant 

ship, and cause two or three men to go on board of her, to 
whom the master or eômmander of the said vessel shall ex- 
hibithis passport, stating the property of the vessel; and w hyc 
the said vessel shall have exhibited her passport, she shall be 
at liberty to continue her voyage, and it shall not be lawful 
to molest or search her in any manner, or to give her chase^ 
or force her to quit her intended course.

Kuch party ai- Art. 26. The two contracting parties grant mutually the 
mîah’kcb liberty of having each in the ports of the other, consuls, vice 
oihr‘°rU 11,6 COD8U*8’ agent8i and commissaries, whose functions shall be 

regulated by a particular agreement.

j
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ties, leurs peuples et sujets, il leur sera donné ^ cet égard 
pleine et entière satisfaction. Ces passeports susmentionnés 
serviront également de saufeonduits contre toutes insultes ou 
prises que les armateurs pourront intenter de faire contre leurs 
personnes et leurs éffets.

Art. 23. Aucun sujet du roi de Suede ne prendra de 
eommission ou de lettres de marque pour armer quelque vais
seau, afin d’agir comme corsaire contre les Etats Unis de 
l’Amérique ou quelques uns d^entre eux, ou contre les su
jets, peuples ou habitan d’iceux, ou contre la propriété des 
habitans de ces états, de quelque prince ou état que ce soit, 
avec lequel ces dits Etats Unis seront en guerre. De même, 
aucun citoïen, sujet, ou habitant des dits Etats Unis, et de 
quelqu’un d’entr’eux, ne demandera ni n’acceptera aucune 
eommission ou lettre de marque afin d’armer quelque vais
seau pour courre sus aux sujets de sa majesté Suédoise ou 
quelque’un d’entre eux, ou leur propriété, de quelque prince 
ou état que ce soit avec qui sa dite majesté se trouvera en 
guerre. Et si quelqu’un de l’une ou de l’autre nation prenoit 
de pareilles commissions ou lettres de marque, il sera puni 
comme pirate.

Art. 24. Les vaisseaux des sujets ou habitans d’une des 
deux parties, abordant à quelque côte de la dépendance de 
l’autre mais n’ayant point dessein d’entrer au port; ou y étant 
entré, ne désirant pas de décharger leur cargaison ou rompre 
leur charge, n’y seront point obligés, mais au contraire joui
ront de toutes les franchises et exemtions accordées par les 
réglemens qui subsistent relativement a cet objet.

Art. 25. Lorsqu’un vaisseau appartenant aux sujet et habi
tans de l’une des deux partie* naviguant en pleine mer, sera 
rencontré par un vaisseau de^çuerre ou* armateur, de l’autre, 
le dit vaisseau de guurre ou armateur, pour éviter tout desor
dre se tiendra hors de la portée du canon, mais pourra toutes 
fois envoyer sa chaloupe abord du navire marchand et y faire 
entrer deux ou trois hommes, auxquels le inaitre ou comman
dant du dit navire, montrera son passeport, qui constate la 
propriété du navire; et après que le dit bâtiment aura exhibé 
le passeport, il loi sera libre de continuer son voyage; et il ne 
sera pas permis de le molester ni de chercher en aucune ma
nière à lui donner la chasse ou à le forcer de quitter la course 
qu’il s’etoit proposé.

Art. 26. Les deux parties contractantes se sont accordé 
mutuellement la faculté de tenir dans leurs ports respectifs des 
consuls, vice consuls, agents et commissaires, dont les fonc
tions seront réglées par une convention particulière.
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Tliis treaty to 
endure for fif
teen years from 
the year 1783.

The king of 
Sweden to pro
tect teasels and 
effects of citi
zens of the U. 
States within 
his jurisdiction.

The U. States 
to protect ves
sels At effects of 
the Rubjects of 
Sweden, wit lint 
their jurisdic
tion.

Art. 27. The present treaty shall be ratified on both sides, 
and the ratifications shall be exchanged in the space of eight 
months, or sooner if possible, counting from the day of the 
signature.

In faith thereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have sign
ed the abb?e<&ctklcs, and have thereto affixed their seals.

Done at Paris, the third jay of April, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three.

A> a.] GUSTAV PHILIP,

V comte de Creutz.

SrpareifelArticIe.
The king of Sweden and the United States of North Ameri

ca agree, that the present treaty shall have its full effect for 
the space of fifteen years, counting from the day of the ratifi
cation, and the two contracting parties reserve to themselves 
the liberty of renewing it at the end of that term.

Done at Paris, the third of April, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three.

[l. ..] GUSTAV PHILIP, 
comte de Creutz.

Separate Articles. r
Art. 1. His Swedish myesty shall use all the means in his 

power to protect and defend the vessels and effects belonging 
to citizens or inhabitants of the United States of North Ameri
ca, and every of them, which shall be in the ports, havens, 
roads, or on the seas near the countries, islands, cities, and 
towns of his said majesty, and shall use his utpioet endeavors 
to recover and restore to the right owners, all such vessels and 
effects whieh shall be taken from them within his jurisdiction.

>
Art.\2. In like manner the United States of North Ameri-

ca shall/protect and defend the vessels and effects belonging 
the/subjects of his Swedish majesty, which shall be in the 

ports, havens, or roads, or on the seas near to the countries, 
islands, cities, and towns of the said states, and shall use their 
utmost efforts to recover and restore to the rights owners, all 
sücïï'Vçssels and effects which shall be taken from them within 
their jurisdiction.

/
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Art. 27. Le présent traité sera ratifie de part et d’autre et 
les ratifications seront échangées dans Pespace de huit mois, 
ou plutôt, si faire se peut, à compter du jour de la signature.

En foi de quoi les plénipotentiaires respectifs ont signé les 
articles cy-dessus, et y ont apposé le cachet de leurs 
armes.

Fait à Paris, le trois Avril, l’an de Grâce mil sept cent 
quatre-vingt-trois.

lu s.] GUSTAV PJJILIP, 
Creutx.

[l. s.] b. FKÂNKL1N.

Article. art.

189
^1783.

Le roi de Suede et les^États Unis de l’Amérique Septen
trionale sont convenuVque le présent traité aura son plein ef
fet pendant l’espace die quinze ans consecutifs, à compter du 
jour de sa ratification! et les deui parties contractantes se re
servent la faculté dtyle renouveller au bout de ce tems.

ois Avril, L’an de Grâce mil sept cent 
quatre-vingt-trois. ,

[l. s.] GUSTAV PHILIP, 
comte de Creutz.

[l. s.] B. FRANKLIN.

Articlet Stparts.
Art. 1. Sa majesté Suédoise ferà usage de tous les moyens 

qui sont dans son pouvoir pour protéger et défendre les vais
seaux et effets, appartenans aux citoyens ou habitans des Etats 
Unis de l’Amérique Septentrionale et à chacun d’iceux, qui 
seront dans'Tbs ports/havres ou rades ou dans les mers près 
des pais, isles, ehukees, villes et places de sa dite mqjesté, 
et fera tous ses effortMjuur récouvrer et faire réstituer aux 
propriétaires légitinteslous les vaisseaux et effets qui leur se
ront pris dans l’éten^âe de sa jurisdiction.

Art. 2. De même les Etats Unis de l’Amérique Septen
trionale protégeront et défendront 1er vaisseaux et effets, ap
partenans aux sujets de sa majesté Suédoise qui seront dans 
les ports, havres ou rades, ou dans les mers près des pais, isles, 
contrées, villes et places des dits états, et feront tous leurs 
efforts pour recouvrer et faire restituer aux propriétaires legi
times, tous les vaisseaux et effets qui leur seront pris dans 
l’étendue de leur jurisdiction.

,

N
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In case of war 
between differ
ent powers at 
sea, each party 
to give convoy 
to the other, 
where protec
tion may be re
quired.

Illicit com
merce not en
titled to neutral 
eonvoy.

Art. S. If in any future war at sea, the contracting powers 
resolve to remain neuter, and as such, to observe the strictest 
neutrality, then it is agreed, that if the merchant ships of 
either party should happen to be in a part of the sea where the 
ships of war of the same nation are not stationed, of if they are 
met on the high sea, without being able to have recourse to their 
own convoys, in that case, the commander of the ships of war 
of the other party, if required, shall, in good faith and sinceri
ty, give them all necessary assistance; and in such case, the 
ships of war and frigates of either of the powers shall protect 
and support the merchant ships of the other; provided never
theless, that the ships claiming assistance are not engaged in 
any illicit commerce contrary to the principles of the neutra
lity.

Regulations 
concerning the 
transacting of 
business by citi
zens nr subjects 
of either party 
in the dominions 
of the other.

et?

Art. 4. It is agreed and concluded that all merchants, cap
tains of merchant ships, or other subjects of his Swedish ma
jesty, shall have full liberty in all places under the dominion 
or jurisdiction of the United States of America, to manage 
their own affairs, and to employ in the management of them 
whomsoever they please; and they shall not be obliged to make 
use of any interpreter or broker, pay them any reward 
unless they make use of them. Moreover, the masters of ships 
shall not be obliged, in loading or unloading their vessels, to 
employ laborers appointed by public, authority for that pur
pose; but they shall be at full liberty themselves, to load or 
unload their vessels, or to employ in loading or unloading 
them whomsoever they think proper, without paying reward 
under the title of salary to any other person whatever; and 
they shall not be obliged to turn ovy any kind of merchandises 
to other vessel®, nor to receive them on board their awn, nor 
to wait for their lading longer than they please; and all and 
every of the citizens, people, and inhabitants of the United 
States of America, shall reciprocally have and enjoy the same 
privileges and liberties in all places under the jurisdiction of 
the said realm.

noTto^'ci Art- 5. It.is agreed that when merchandises shall have 
amincit after it been put on board the ships or vessels of either of the contract- 
bêân£"amh»î *ng P*rUcgt they shall not be subjected to any examination, 
tion to take but all examination and search must be before lading and the 
Fading, ewpt prohibited merchandises must be stopped on the spot before 
in ease» of fraud they are embarked, unless there is full evidence or proof of 

fraudulent practice on the part of the owner of the ship, or‘of

>
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Art. 3. Si durant une guerre maritime à venir, les deux pu
issances contractantes prennent le parti de rester neutres et 
d’observer, comme telles, la plus exacte neutralité, alors on 
est convenu que s’il arrivoit que les vaisseaux marchands de 
l’un des puissances, se trouvassent dans un parage où les vais
seaux de guerre de la même nation ne fussent pas stationnés, 
ou bien s’ils se rencontrent en pleine mer sans pouvoir avoir 
recours à leurs propres convois, daus ce cas le commandant 
des vaisseaux de guerre de l’autre puissance, s’il en est requis, 
doit de bonne foi et sincèrement.leur prêter les secours dont 
ils pourront avoir besoin, et en tel cas les vaisseaux de guerre 
et frégates de l’une des puissances serviront de soutien et 
d’appui aux vaisseaux marchands de l’autre: bien entendu ce
pendant, que les réclamans n’auroient fait aucun commerce 
illicite ni contraire aux principes de la neutralité.

Art. 4. Il est convenu et arrêté que tous les marchands, 
capitaines des navires marchands, ou autres sujets de sa ma
jesté Suédoise, auront l’entière liberté dans toutes les places 
de la domination ou jurisdiction des Etats Unis de l’Améri
que, de conduire euxmêmes leurs propres affaires, et d’em
ployer qui il leur plaira pour les conduire, et qu’ils ne seront 
point obligés de se servir d’aucun interprète ou courtier, ni 
leur payer aucun honoraire à moins qu’ils ne s’en servent. 
En outre, les maitres des navires ne seront point obligés, char
geant ou déchargeant leurs navires, de se servir des ouvriers 
qui peuvent être établis pour cet effet par l’autorité publique; 
mais ils seront entièrement libres de charger ou de décharger 
eux-mêmes leurs vaisseaux et d’employer pour charger ou dé
charger ceux qu’ils croiront propres pour cet effet, sans payer 
aucuns honoraires à titre de salaire à aucune autre personne 
que ce soit, et ils ne pourront être fortes de verser aucune es- 
pèce de marchandises dans d’autres vaisseaux ou de les re
cevoir à leur bord, et d’attendre pour être chargés, plus long 
tems qu’il ne leur plaira; et tous et un chacun des citoyens, 
peuples et habitans des Etats Unis de l’Amérique auront et 
jouiront réciproquement des mêmes privilèges et libertés dans 
toutes les places de la jurisdiction du dit royaume.

■ Art. 5. ' Il est convenu que lorsque les marchandises auront 
été chargéessur les vaisseaux ou bàtimens de l’une des deux 
parties contractantes, elles ne pourront plus être assujetties à 
aucune visite; toute visite et recherche devant être faite avant 
le chargement, et les marchandises prohibées devant être ar
rêtées sur la plage avant de pouvoir être embarquées, à moins 
qe’ee ait des Indices manifestes ou dea preuves de versement

If 83. 
April 3.
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Stockholm, 4th 
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tions of friend
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Jonathan Rus
sell, American 
Plenipotentiary

Laurent d’En- 
gvstro.n and 
Aoolphe G. de 
Horner, Swe
dish Plenipo
tentiaries.

him who has the command of her; in which case only, he 
shall be responsible and subject to the laws of the country 
in which he may be. In all other cases, neither the subjects 
of either of the contracting parties, who shall be with their 
vessels in the ports of the other, nor their merchandises, shall 
be seized or molested on account of contraband goods, which 
they shall have wanted to take on board, nor shall any kind 
of embargo be laid on their ships, subjects, or citizens of the 
state whose merchandises are declared contraband, or the ex
portation of which is forbidden; those only who shall have 
sold or intended to sell or alienate such merchandise, being 
liable to punishment for such contravention.

Done at Paris, the third day of April, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three.

[l. s.] GUSTAV PHILIP, 
comte de Creulx. 

[l. j.] B. FRANKLIN.
Nork' By â «enurate article annexej to the foregoing Treaty [see n.ge 

188,1 He full effect *a. limited to fifteen yenrs, counting trom the day ol the 
ratification; con«s;uciitly it expired on die 89m of July, 1798.

TRANSLATION.

No. 2.—In the name of the most Holy and Indivisible Trinity.

The United States of America, and his majesty the King 
of Sweden and Norway, equally animated with a sincere de
sire to maintain and confirm the relations of friendship and 
commerce which have hitherto subsisted between the two 
states, and being convinced that this object cannot be more 
effectually accomplished than by establishing, reciprocally, 
the commerce between the two states upon the firm basts of 
liberal and equitable principles, equally advantageous to both 
countries, have named, to this end, plenipotentiaries, and 
have furnished them with the necessary full powers to treat, 
and, in their name, to conclude a treaty, to wit : The Presi
dent of the United Sûtes, Jonathan Russell, a citizen of the 
said United States, and now their minister plenipotentiary at 
the court of Stockholm ; and his majesty the, King of Sweden 
and Norway, his excellency the count Laurent d’Engestrom, 
his minister of sUte for foreign affairs, chancellor of the uni
versity of Lund, knight commander of the orders of the King, 
knight of the orders of Charles XIII, grand cross of the or
ders of St Etienne of Hungary, of the legion of honor of 
France, of the Black Eagle and of the Red Eagle of Prussia, 
and the count Adolphe George de Morner, his counsellor of
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frauduleux de la part du propriétaire du navire ou de celui qui 
en a le commandement. Dans ce cas seul, il en sera respon
sable et soumis aux loix du pais où il se trouve. Dans aucun 
autre cas, ni les sujets d’une des parties contractantes, se 
trouveront avec leurs navires dans les ports de l’autre, ni 
leurs marchandises, ne pourront être arretés ou molestes pour 
cause de contrebande, qu’ils auront voulu prendre à leur bord, 
ni aucune espèce d’embargo mis sur-leurs navires; les s.ujets 
ou citoyens de l’état où ses marchandises sont déclarées de 
contrebande, ou dont la sortie est dcfendue, et qui néanmoins 
auront vendu ou voulu vendre et aliéner les dites marchandi
ses, devant être les seuls qui seront duement punis pour une 
pareille contravention.

Fait a Paris, le trois Avril, l’an de grâce mil sept cent qua
tre-vingt-trois.

[l. s.] GUSTAV PHILIP, 
comte de Creutz.

[u s.] B. FRANKLIN.

ORIGINAL.
Jlu nom de la très Suinté et Indivisible Trinité.

Les Etats Unis d’Amérique et sa majesté le Roi de Suède 
et de Norvège, également animés du désir sincère de mainte
nir et consolider les relations d’amitié et de commerce qui ont 
subsisté jusqu’iri entre les deux états, et étant convaincus 
qu’on ne saurait mieux remplir cet objet qu’en établissant ré
ciproquement le commerce entre les deux états, sur la base 
solide de principes libéraux et équitables également advanta- 
geux aux deux pays, ont nommé pour cet effet des plenipoten
tiaries, et les ont munis des pdurvoirs nécessaires pour traiter 
et conclure en leur nom, savoir: le Président des Etats Unis, 
Monsieur Jonathan Russell, citoyen des dits Etats Unis, et ac
tuellement leur Ministre Plénipotentiaire à la Cour de Stock
holm, et sa Majesté le roi de Suède et de Norvège, son excel
lence Monsieur le Comte Laurent d’Engestrom, son Ministre 
d’Etat pour les affaires étrangères, Chancelier de l’Université 
de Lund, Chevalier Commandeur des ordres du Roi, Chevalier 
de l’ordre du roi Charles XIH. Grand Croix des ordres de St. 
Etienne de Hongrie, de la Legion d’Honneur de France, de 
l’Aigle Noir et de l’Aigle Rouge de Prusse, et Monsieur le 
Compte Adolphe George de Môrnçr, son Conseiller d’Etat, et 
Commandeur de l’ordre de l’Etoile Polaire; lesquels Plénipo-

1783. 
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1816. state1, and commander of the’order of the Polar Star : ând the 
Sptember 4. saj(j plenipotentiaries, after having produced and exchanged

their full powers, found in good and due form, hnveWreed 
exchanged!"* on the following article» V\> V

Art. 1. There shall be between all the territories under the 
Reciprocal 11- dominion of the United States of America, and of his Majesty
luudtr of onm.

the King of Sweden and Norway, a reciprocal liberty of com
merce. The inhabitants of either of the two countries shall 
have liberty, with all security for their persons*^vessels, and 
cargoes, to come freely to all ports, places, and rivers, with
in the territories of the other, into which the vessels of the 
most favored nations are permitted to enter. They can there 
remain and reside in any part whatsoever of the said terri-

Complote pro- tories ; they can there hire and occupy houses and ware- 
tcctkin for the houses for their commerce ; and generally, the merchants and 
Traders. traders of each of the two nations, shall enjoy in the other the

most complete security anti protection for the transaction of 
their business, being bound, alone, to conform to the laws and 
statutes of the two countries, respectively.

Jfo other or Art. 2. No other or higher duties, imposts, or charges, what- 
ke*'on the^Tm- ®oever«9hall be imposed on the importation into the territories of 
porution of the his Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway, of the produce or 
mahufocturesof manufactures of the United States, nor on the importation ip- 
one party ^into to the United States of the produce or manufactures of the 
other,"than the territories of his Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway, 
wraihl'be^'iub- <*ian t*108e to which the same articles would be subjected in 
jeeted to if they each of the two countries, respectively, if these articles were 
growth!'!», of *6 growth, produce, or manufacture, of any other country, 
any other coun- The same principle shall likewise be observed in respect to 

exportation, in such manner that in each of the two countries, 
cipie as to ex- respectively, the articles which shall be exported for the 
CZTÏZ other, cannot be charged with any duty, impost, or^hajge, 
£«. to higher whatsoever? higher or other tlian those to which the same ar- 
eïpmîedhto ® tides would be subjected if they were exported to any other 
other countries, country whatever.
No prohibition Nor shall any prohibition be imposed on the exportation or 
or importation importation of any article, the growth, produce, or manufac- 
of dm produc- ture, of the territories of his Majesty the King of Sweden and
Iron» of eavh, 1 ;1 . °,
whfch doe. not States, to or from the said territo

ries ôflus Mtyesty the kje 
from the said DiritëtTStatc

extend to *11 
other nations. the Kjhg of Sweden and Norway, or to ot 

fed States, which shall not equally extend
to all other nations.

Equalization of Swedish or Norwegian vessels arriving in ballast, or import-
Dutivs a* to the . , wt -c j c. , r
vriaois and var- mg into the United States the produce or manufactures of
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(entiares, après avoir produit et échangés leur plein pouvoirs 1816 
trouvés en bonne et due forme, sont convenus des articles sui- 6ept*mb*r *' 
vans:

Art. 1. Il y aura liberté réciproque de commerce entre tous 
les pays delà domination des Etats Unis d’Amérique et de sa 
Majesté le Roi de Suède et de Norvège. Les hauitans de 
l’un des deux pays pourront avec toute sûreté, pour leur per
sonnes, vaisseaux et cargaisons, aborder librement dans les 
ports, places, et rivières, du territoire de l’autre, partout où 
l’entrée est permise aux vaisseaux des nations les plus favori
sées. Us pourront s’v arrêter et résider dans quelque partie 
que ce soit des dits territoires; ils pourront y louer et occuper 
des maisons et des magasins pour leur commerce, et générale
ment les négocians ou trafiquans de chacune des deux nations 
jouiront chez l’autre de la plus entière sécurité et protection 
pour les affaires de leur négoce, étant seulement tenus à se 
conformer aux loix et ordonnances des deux pays respectifs.

Art. 2. Il ne sera point imposé de plus forts ou autres droits, 
impôts, ou charges,^ quelconques sur l’importation dans les 
Etats Unis des productions du sol ou des manufactures des états 
de sa Majesté le Roi de Suède et de Norvège, ni sur l’importa
tion dans états de sa Majesté le Roi de Suède et de Norvège 
des productions du sol ou des manufactures des Etats Unis, 
que ceux auxquels seraient assujettis les memes articles dans 
chacun des deux pays respectifs, si ces denrées étaient le pro
duit du sol ou des manufactures de toute autre pays. Le 
même principe sera aussi observé pour l’exportation, en sorte 
que dans chacun des deux pays respectifs les articles qui se
ront exportés pour l’autre ne pourront être chargés d’aucun 
droit, impôt, au charge quelconque plus fort ou autre que ceux 
auxquels seraient assujettis les mêmes articles, s’ils étaient 
exportés pour tout autre pays quelconque.

Il ne sera non plus imposé aucune prohibition, ni sur l’ex
portation ni sur l’importation d’aucun article provenant du sol 
ou des manufactures des Etats Unis ou des pays de sa Majesté 
le Roi de Suède et de Norvège, dans ou hors les dits Etats 
Unis, et dans ou hors les dits pays de sa Majesté le Roi de 
Suède et de Norvège, qui en s’étende également à toutes les 
autres nations-

Les vaisseaux des Etats Unis d’Amérique arrivant sur leur 
test ou important dans les états de sa Majesté le Roi de Suede 
et Norvège des produits du sol ou de l’industrie de leur pays, ou 
exportant des états de sa Majesté Suédoise et Norvégienne les 
produits du sol ou de l’industrie nationale des dits états, ne , -
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1810. their countries, or exporting from the United Slates the pro- 
Sepicmber 4. juce or manufacture» of said states, shall not be obliged to

~~ pay, either for the vessels or cargoes, any other or higher du- 
gori of either . . , , , , • , ,
nation arriving ties, imposts, or charges, whatsoever, than those which the
in. or departing ves8e|g 0f the United Stales would pay in the same circum-from, the ports 1 J, ut uiv uimcu ounen ttvuiu uu> in uic same i.iivuui-from, the ports . 1 J
ofthe oilier,the stances ; and, vice versa, the vessels of the United States, ar-
or'uw’pnx't'iee riving in ballast, or importing into the territories under the
of manufacture dominion of his Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway the
of nne of them J J ° J

" produce or manufactures of the United States, or exporting
form the territories under the dominion of his Majesty the
King of Sweden and Norway, the produce or manufactures 
of these territories, shall not pay, either for the vessels or the 
cargoes, any other or higher duties, imposts, or charges, w hat
soever, than those which would be paid if these articles were 
transported by Swedish or Norwegian Vessels, respectively.

The rqualizn- That which is here above stipulated, shall also extend to the 
ox"mlcii toihe Swedish colony of St. Barthélemy, as well in what relates to 
inland nf Si. the rights and advantages which the vessels of the United
Itnrt linlmnpu u ° . . V

States shall enjoy in its ports, as in relation to those which
the vessels of the colony shall enjoy in the ports of the United

Provided the States, provided the owners are inhabitants of St Barfliclbmy, 
««Hcr» an' in- and there established and naturalized, and shall have there 
Han’», her. caused their vessels to be naturalized.
[•This Vrtici • Art. 3. His majesty the Kingof Sweden and Norway agrees 
not ratified.] that all articles, the growth, produce, or manufacture, of the 

West Indies, which arc permitted to be imported in Swedish or
Norwegian vessels, whether these articles be imported direct
ly or indirectly from said Indies, may likewise be imported 
into its territories in vessels of the United States, and there 
shall not be paid, either for said vessels or the cargoes, any 
higher or other duties, imposts, or charges, whatsoever, than 
those which would be paid by Swedish or Norwegian vessels 
in the same circumstances, with an addition only of ten per 

m on the said duties, imposts, and charges, and no

Ip order to avoid misapprehension in this respect, it is ex
pressly declared that the term “ West Indies,” ought to be 
taken in its most extensive sense, comprising all tliat portion 
of the earth, whether main land or islands, which at any time 
has been denominated the West Indies, in contradistinction 
to that other portion of the earth denominated the East Ino^s.

Art. 4. The United States of America, on theirpart, agree, 
that all articles the growth, produce or manu facture,of the coun-' 
tries surrounding the Baltic sea, or bordering thereon, which
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seront tenuàù payer, ni pour les vaisseaux ni pour les cargai
sons aucuns droits, impôts ou charges quelconques, plus forts 
ou autres que ceux que payeraient clans le même cas les vais
seaux des êtâts de sa Majesté le Roi de Suede et de Norvège, 
et vice versa, les vaisseaux des états de sa Majesté le Roi de 
Suède et de Norvège qui arrivent sur leur lest ou qui impor
tent dans les Etats Unis d’Amérique des productions du sol ou 
de l’industrie nationale de la Suède et de la Norvège, ou qui 
exportent des Etats Unis des produits du sol ou de l’industrie 
de ces pays, ne payeront ni pour les vaisseaux ni pour les car
gaisons aucuns droits, impôts ou charges quelconques, autres 
ou plus forts que ceux qui seraient payés si ces mêmes denrées 
étaient transportées par des vaisseaux des Etats Unis respec
tivement. •

Ce qui est statué ci-dessus s’étendra aussi à la colonie Sué
doise de St. Barthélemy, tant par rapport aux droits et avan
tages dont les vaisseaux des Etats Unis jouiront dans ses ports 
que par rapport à ceux dont les vaisseaux de la colonie jouir
ont dans les ports des Etats Unis, bien entendu, que les pro
priétaires ^»oyent colons établi» et naturalisés à St. Barthéle
my, et qu’ils y ayent fait naturaliser leurs vaisseaux.

Aim 3. Sa Majesté le Roi de Suède et de Norvège con
sent que tous les articles qui sont le produit du sol ou des ma
nufactures des Indes Occidentales et dont l’entrée est permise 
dans de» vaisseaux Suédois ou Norvégiens, soit que ces mar
chandises viennent directement ou indirectement des dites 
Indes, puissent aussi être importés dans ses états par des vais
seaux des Etats Unis, et qu’alors il ne sera payé ni pour les 
dits vaisseaux, ni pour les cargaisons, de droits, impôts ou 
charges quelconques, plus forts ou autres que ceux qui seraient 
payés par des vaisseaux Suédois ou Norvégiens dans le même 
cas, avec une addition seulement de dix pour cent sur les dits 
droits, impôts, ou charges, et pas davantage.

Pour éviter tout mésentendu à cet égard il est ici expressé
ment déclaré, que la dénomination d’Indes Occidentales doit 
être prise dan» le sens le plus étendu en y comprenant toute 
cette partie du monde, soitiles ou terré ferme,qui de tout tems 
a été appelléc Indes Occidentales, en opposition avec cette 
autre partie du monde appellée Indes Orientales.

Aux. 4. De leur côté les Etats Unis d’Amérique consentent 
a ce que tous les articles qui sont les produits du sol ou des 
manufactures des pays qui bordent ou environent la mer Bal
tique et dont l’entrée est permise dans les vaisseaux des Etats 
Unis, soit que ces denrées viennent directement ou indirecte-

V

1810.
September 4.

.
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1816. ' are permitted to be imported in vessels of the United State*.
V^eptember *' whether these articles be imported directly or indirectly from 

the Baltic, may likewise be imported into the United States 
in Swedish or Norwegian vessels ; and there shall not then be 
paid for thçAaid vessels, or for the cargoes, any higher or 
other Julies, imposts, or charges, whatsoever, than those which 
would be paid by vessels of the United States in the same cir
cumstances, with an addition only of ten per centum on the 
said duties, imposts, and charges, and no more.

In order to avoid all uncertainty in respect to the duties, 
imposts, or charges, whatsoever, which a vessel belonging to 
the citizens or subjects of one of the contracting parties ought 
to pay, on arriving in the ports of the other, with a cargo con
sisting partly of articles, the growth, produce, or manufacture, 
of the country to which the vessel belongs, and partly of any 
other merchandise, which the said vessel is permited to im
port by the preceding articles, i^iat agreed that, in case a 
cargo should be thus mixed, thj^æel shall always pay the 
duties, imposts, and charges, according to the nature of that 

xpart of the cargo which is subjected to the highest duties, in 
the same manner as if the vessel imported this sort of mer
chandise only.

Art. 5. The high contracting parties grant mutually the 
liberty of having in the places of commerce and ports of the 

Proceedings a- other, consuls, vice consuls, or commercial agents, who shall
gainst Consuls, . ,t , , ~ Î ,
ie.offtndinga- enjoy all the protection and assistance necessary for the due 
(licit the l«w«. discharge of their functions.' But it is here expressly de

clared that in case of illegal or improper conduct in respect 
to the laws or government of the country to which they arc 
sent, the said consul, vice consul, or agent, may be either 
punished according to law, dismissed, or sent away, by the 

Archives itc °ffet,deil government, that government assigning to the other 
inviolate. the reasons therefor. It is, nevertheless, understood, that the 

archives and documents relative to the affairs of the consulate 
• ‘ shall be protected from all examination, and shall be careful

ly preserved, being placed under the seal of the consul and of 
Consuls and the authority of the place where he shall have resided. 
tohawUieright The consuls and their deputies shall have the right, as such, 
to act as judges, to act as judges and arbitrators in the differences which may 
iTte t f th lr'8e *>etwcen *e clPla'n8 crews of the vessels of the na- 
right tion whose affairs are entrusted to their care. The respec

tive governments shall have no right to interfere in matters 
of this kind, except the conduct of the captain and crew shall 
disturb the peace and tranquillity of the country in which the
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ment de la Baltique, puissent aussi être importés de mémo 
dans les Etats Unis, par des vaisseaux Suédois ou Norvégiens, 
et qu’alors il ne sera payé ni pour les dits vaisseaux ni pour les 
cargaisons de droits, impôts ou,charges quelconques plus 
forts ou autres que ceux qui seraient payés par des vaisseaux 
des Etats Unis dans le meme cas, avec une addition de dix 
pour cent sur les dits droits, impôts ou charges, et pal davan
tage.

Afin de prévenir toute incertitude à l’égard des droits,
impôts off charges quelconques, que devrait payer un vaisseau
appartenant aux citoyens ou sujets de l’une des parties con
tractantes et arrivant dans les ports de l’autre avec une car
gaison qui consisterait en partie des produits du sol ou des 
manuactures du pays, auquel le vaisseau appartiendrait, et en 
partie de buelques autres marchandises, dont l’importation 
est permise au dit vaisseau pay les articles précédens, il est 
convenu qu’en cas d’une cafgaison ainsi mélée, le dit vaisseau 
payera toujours les droits, impôts ou charges suivant la nature 
de cette partie de la cargaison qui est sujette aux plas gros 
droits, fout comme si le vaisseau n’eut apporté que cette seule
espèce de marchandises.

Art. 5. Les hautes parties contractantes s’accordent mu- 
tuellement la faculté d’entretenir dans les ports et place de 
commerce d l’autre, de» consuls, vice consuls, ou agents de 
commerce, qui jouiront de toute la protection et assistance 
nécessaire pour remplir duement leurs fonctions, mais il est 
ici expressément déclar^, que dans le cas d’un^condui'e iné
galé ou impropre envers les lois ou le gouvernement du pays 
auquel il est envoyé le dit consul, vice consul ou agent, pourra 
ou être puni conformément aux lois, ou être mis hors di 
fonction ou renvoyé par le gouvernement offensé, celui-ci ei 
donnant les raisons à l’autre, bien entendu cependant que le! 
archives etdocumens relatifs aux affaires du consulat, seron 
à l’abri de toute recherche et devront être soigneusement con 

• servés, étant mis sous le scellé du dit consul et de l’autoriti 
de l'endroit ou il aura réside.

Les consuls ou leur suppléans auront le droit comme tels d< 
servir de juges et d’arbitres dans les différends qui pourraieu 
s’élever entre les capitaines et les équipages des vaisseaux di 
la nation dont les affaires sont confiées à lours soins. Lei 
gouvememens respectifs n’auront le droit de se mêler de cei 
sorte» d’aflaires qu’en tant que la conduite des équipages oi 
du capitaine troublerait l’ordre et la tranquillité dans le payi 
ou le vaisseau*se trouve, ou que le consul du lieu se verrai)

r
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Rights reserv
ed to the parlies 
under consular 
decisions.

[•This Article 
not ratified.]

Vessels and car 
goes may enter 
ports k depart 
in pursuance of 
their voyage, 
without break
ing bulk, on 
paying pilotage i 
quayage, kc. if 
-arose charges 
have been in
curred.

Limitation of 
this privilege.

vessel may be, or that the consul outlie'place shall feel 
himself obliged to resort to the interposition and support of 
the executive authority to cause his decision to be respected 
and maintained. It being, nevertheless, understood, that 
this kind of judgement or award shall not deprive the con
tending parties of the right which they shall have, on their 
return t* recur to the judicial authorities of their own country.

Aitr. 6. In order to prevent all dispute and uncertainty in 
respect to what may be considered as being the growth, pro
duce, and manufacture, of the contracting parties respective
ly, it is agreed, that whatever the chief or intendant ^ the 
customs shall have designated and specified as such, in the 
clearance delivered to the vessels which depart from the Eu
ropean ports of his Majesty the King of Sw eden and Norway, 
shall be acknowledged and admitted as such in the United 
States ; and that, in the same manner, whatever the chief or 
collector of the customs in the ports of the United States shall 
have designated amlspccified as the growth, produce, or man
ufacture, of the United States shall be acknovvleged and ad
mitted as such in the territories of his Majesty the King of 
Sweden and Norway.

The specification or designation given by the chief of the 
customs in the colonies of his Majesty the King of Sweden 
and Norway, and confirmed by the governor of the colony, 
shall be cipsidered af Sufficient proof of the origin of the arti
cles thus specified or designated, to obtain from them admis
sion into the ports of the United States accordingly,

Art. 7. The citizens or subjects of one of the contracting 
parties, arriving with their Ibssels on any coast belonging to 
the other, but not willing to enter into port, or being entered 
into port and not willing to unload or break bulk, shall have 
liberty to depart, and to pursue their voyage, without molesta
tion, and without being obliged to render account of their car
go, or to pay any duties, imposts, or charges, whatsoever, on 
the vessels or cargo, excepting only the dues of pilotage, 
when a pilot shall have been employed, or those of quayage, 
or light money, whenever those dues are paid in the same cir
cumstances by the citizens or subjects of the country. It be
ing, nevertheless, understood, that whenever the vessels be
longing to the citizens or subjects of one of the contracting 
parties shall be within the jurisdiction of the other, they shall 
conform to the laws and regulations concerning navigation, 
and the places and ports into which it may be permitted to en
ter which are in force with regard to the citizens or subjects
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obligé d’appéller l’intervention du pouvoir exécutif pour faire 
respecter ou maintenir sadécisioÿ. Bien entendu que cette 
espece de jugement ou d’arbitrage ne saurait pourtant priver 
les parties contendantes du droit qu’elles ont à leur retour de 
recourir aux autorités judiciaires de leur patrie.

1816.
September 4.

Art. 6. Afin de prévenir toute dispute ou incertitude à 
l’égard de ce qui devra être réputé comme étant le produit du 
sol ou des manufactures des parties contractantes respective
ment, il est convenu que ce qui aura été désigné ou spécifié 
comme tel dans l’expedition que le chef ou l’intendent de’ la 
douane aura donnée aux vaisseaux qui sortiront des ports Eu
ropéens des états de sa Majesté le Roi de Suède et de Norvège, 
sera reconnu et admis comme tel dans les Etats Unis, et que 
de même ce que le chef ou collecteur de la douane dans les 
ports des Etats Unis aura désigné et spécifié comme étant le 
produit du sol ou des manufactures des Etats Unis, sera admis 
et reconnu comme tel dans les états de sa Majesté le Roi de 
Suède et de Norvège. La spécification ou designation donnée 
par le chef de la douane dans les colonies de sa Majesté le 
Roi de Suède et de Norvège et certifiée par le gouverneur de 
la colonie d’ou l’exportation aura été faite, sera regardée 
comme preuve suffisante de l’origme des articles ainsi désig
nés ou spécifiés, pour qu’ils sovertt admis à ce titre dans les 
ports des Etats Unis.

Art. 7. Les citoyens ou sujets de l’une des parties contrac
tantes, arrivant avec leurs vaisseaux à l’une des côtes appar
tenantes à l’autre, mais ne voulant pas entrer dans le port, ou 
après y être entres ne voulant pas décharger quelque partie 
de la cargaison ou déranger quelque chose du chargement, au
ront la liberté de partir et de poursuivre leur voyage sans être 
en quelque sorte molestés ou obligés de rendre compte du 
contenue de lac argaison, et sans payer d’autres droits, impôts 
ou charges quelconques pour les vaisseaux ou la cargaison que 
les droits de pilotage quand on s’est servi d’un pilote,‘et ceux 
pour le quayage ou pour l’entretien des fanaux là ou ces memes 
droits sont percueüur les nationaux dans le même cas. Bien 
entendu cependant que lorsque des vaisseaux appartenans aux 
citoyens ou sujejs de l’une des partie» contractantes se trou
veraient dansiTenceinte de la jurisdiction de J’autre, ils se 
conformeront .aux regléméns et ordonnances concernant la 
navigation et les places ou ports dans lesquels «vqietrt abor
der, qui sont en vigueur à l’egard des nations les plus favori- 

a.6
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1816. of the country $ and it stiall be lawful for the officer» of the

September 4. cusjoms ;n t|lc district where the said vessels may be^ to visit 
~ them, to remain on board, and to take such precautions as may 

be necessary to prevent all illicit commerce while such ves
sels remain within the said jurisdiction.

Vessels may Art. 8. It is also agreed, that the vessels of one of the con- 
Ui'vir cargoes, trading parties, entering the ports of the other, shall be per- 
""ith thT re'1 ni'tle<*t0 discharge a part only of their cargoes whenever the 
mairidvr, on captain or owner shall desire so to do, and they-shall be al- 
portlnwu Ju-0" lowed to depart freely with the remainder, without paying any 
tics, &c. duties, imposts, or charges, whatsoever, except on that part

which shall have been landed, and which shall be marked and 
noted on the list or manifest containing the enumeration of 
the merchandise which the vessel ought to have on board, and 
which list ought always to be presented, withbut reservation, 
to the officers of the customs at the place.'.where the vessel 
shall have arrived ; aptfnbthing shall be paid on the part of 
the cargo which thwVessel takes away ; and the said vessel 
may proceed therewith to any other port or ports in the same 
country, into which vessels of the most favored nations are 
permitted to enter, and there dispose of the same j or the said 
vessel may depart therewith to the ports of any other coun- 

Kxception ai to try. It is, however, understood, that the duties, imposts, or 
vessel®. charges, which are payable on the vessel itself, ought to be 

paid at the first port where it breaks bulk and discharges a 
part of the cargo, and that no such duties or impositions shall 
be again demanded in the ports of the same country where 
the said vessel may thereafter enter, except the inhabitants of 
•the country be subjected to further duties in the same cir
cumstances.

High» »nd pri- Art. 9. The citizens or subjects to one of the contracting 
trepot* °f Bn" parties, shall enjoy in the ports of the other, as well for their 

vessels as for their merchandise, all the rights and privileges 
of entrepot which are enjoyed by the most fâvpred nations in 
the same ports.

Regulations in Art. 10. In case Any vessel, belonging to either of the two 
wreck?1 Sh l>" "States, or to their citizens or subjects, shall be stranded, ship

wrecked, or have suffered any other damage on the coasts un
der the dominion of either of the parties, all aid and assistance 
shall be given to the persons shipwrecked, or who may be in 
danger thereof, and passports shall be granted them to re
turn to their own country. The ships and merchandise 
wrecked, or the proceeds thereof, if the effects be sold, bèing
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aées et il sera permis aux officiers de douane dans les districts lâtfi. 
desquels les dçs vaisseaux se trouvent, de les visiter, de res- vterol>er^ 
ter a bord et dr prendre telles précautions que peuvent etre **
nécessaires pour prévenir tout commerce illicite pendant que 
les mentes vaisseaux restent dans l’enceinte de cette meme 
jurisdiction.

Art. 8. Il est aussi convenu, que les vaisseaux de l’une des 
parties contractantes, étant entrés dans les ports de l’autre, 
ils pourront se borner â ne décharger qu’une partie de leur 
cargaison selon que le capitaine ou propriétaire le desire, et 
qu’ils pourront s’en aller' librement avec le reste de la cargai
son-sens payer de droits, impôts ou chargés quelconques que 
poui la partie qui aura été mise à terre et qui sera marquée 
et biflve sur la liste ou le manifeste contenant l’énumération 
des effets que le vaisseau aura du apporter laquelle liste devra 
toujours être présentée en entier à la douane au lieu ou le 
vaisseau aura abordé. Il ne sera rien payé pour la partie de 
la cargaison que le vaisseau aura emporté et avec laquelle il 
pourra continuer sa route pour un ou plusieurs autres ports 
du même pays dans lesquels l’entrée est permise aux vaisseaux 
des nations les plus favorisées et y disposer du reste de sa 
cargaison en payant les droits qui y sont attachés, ou bien il 
pourra s’en ally avec la cargaison qui lui reste pour les ports 
de quelque autre pays. Il est cependant entendu que les 
droits, impôts ou chargés quelconques qui sont payables pour 
le vaisseau même doivent être acquittés dans le-premier port 
ou il rompt le chargement et en déchargé une partie et qu’
aucuns droits ou impositions pareils ne seront demandés de 
nouveau dans les ports du même pays, ou le dit vaisseau pour
ra vouloir entrer après à moins que les nationaux ne soyer* 
sujets à quelques droits ultérieurs pour le même cas.

Art. 9. Les citoyens et sujets de l’une des parties contrac
tantes jouiront dans les ports de l’autre tant pour leurs yais- 
seaux que pour leurs vaisseaux que pour leurs marchand!# 
de tous les droits et facilities d’entrepôt dont jouissent les na
tions le plus favorisées dans les mêmes ports.

Art. 10. Au cas que quelque vaisseau appartenant à l’un 
des deux états ou à leurs citoyens et sujets aura échoué, fait 
naufrage ou souffert quelque autre dommage sur des côtes de 
la domination de l’une des deux parties contractantes, il sera 
donné toute aide et assistance aux personnes naufragées, ou qui 
se trouvent en danger, et il leur sera accordé des passeports 
pour assurer leur retour dans leur patrie. Les navires et mar
chandises naufragés ou leur provenu, si les effets eussent été
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Quarantine re
gulations.

IKK). claimed in a year and a day, by the owners, or their attoi-
Sniuiober 4. nPVi ,|ia|| fog restored on pacing the same costs of salvage, 

conformably to the laws and usages of the two nations, which 
the citizens or subjects of the country would pay in the same 
circumstances. The respective governments shall watch over 
the companies which are or may be instituted for saving ship
wrecked persons and property, that vexations and abuses may 
not take place.

Ant.' 11. It is agreed that vessels arriving direct from the 
United States, and a port und^r the dominion of his Majesty 
the King of Sweden and Norway, or from the ports ot his 
said Majesty in Europe ay a port of the United States, furn
ished with a certificate of health from the competent health offi
cer of the port whence they took their departure, certifying 

” that no malignant or contagious disease existed at that port 
shall not be subjected to any other quarantine than such as 
shall be necessary for the visit of the health officer of the port 
at which they may have arrived ; but shall, after such visit, be. 
permitted immediately to enter and discharge their cargoe 

» Provided, always, that there may not be found any person'on 
board who has been, during the voyage, afflicted with a mali
gnant or contagious disease, and that the country from which 
the vessel comes may not be so generally regarded at the time 
as hrlected^ or suspected, that it has been previously neces- 
yry to issue a regulation by which all vessels coming from 
that country are regarded as suspected, and subjected to 

’ quarantine.
The Treetr of Art. 12. The treaty of amity and commerce concluded at 
P*m, eetK-iud- paris, in 1783, by the Plenipotentiaries of the United States
e<! in 1783, re- r r . _ . .
vired m put. and ol lus Majesty the King of Sweden, is renewed and put 

in force by the present treaty, in respect to all which is con
tained in the second, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth,tenth, 
eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, 
seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twenty-first, twenty-se
cond, twenty-third, and twenty-fifth, articles of the said trea
ty, as well as the separate articles one, two, four, and five, 
which were signed the same day by the same plenipotentiar- 

the Trent» ot j,.s ; alM| (he articles specified shall be considered to have as 
to either pow- full force and vigor as if they were inserted word for word :

Provided, nevertheless, that the stipulations contained in the 
articles above mentioned shall always be considered as mak
ing no change in the conventions previously concluded with 
other friendly and allied nations-

Stipulations
concerning
Blockade.

Xu
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vendus, étant réclamés dans l’an et jour par ks propriétaires, 
ou leurs ayant cause, seront restitués en payant les memes 
frais Au sauvement conformément aux lois et coutumes des 
deux nations que payeraient les nationaux dans k meme cas. 
Les gnuvernemens respectifs veilleront à ce que les compag- 
nivs;qui sont ou pourront être instituées pour sauver les per
sonnes et effets naufragés, ne se permettent point de vexations 
ou actes arbitraires.

Art. 11. Il est convenu que les vaisseaux qui arrivent di
rectement des Etats Unis h un port de la domination de sa 
Majesté la Roi de Suède étale Norvège, ou des pays de sa dite 
Majesté en Europe, à un port des Etats Unis *'t qui sont 
pourvus d’un certificat de santé dufnné par l’officier compétent 
à cet égard du port d’ou le vaisseau est sorti et assurant 
qu’aucune maladie maligne ou contagieuse n’éxistait dans ce 
port, ne seront soumis a aucune autre quarantine que celle qui 
sera nécessaire pour la visite dé l’officier de santé du port ou 
le vaisseau est arrivé après laquelle il sera permis au vaisseau 
d’entrer immédiatement et de décharger sa cargaison, bien 
entendu toujours qui il n’y ait eu personne à bord du vaisseau 
qui s’est trouvé attaqué pendant le voyage d’une maladie 
maligne ou contagieuse et que la contrée d’ou vient le vais
seau ne soit pa^ à cette époque si généralement regardée 
comme infectée ou suspecte, qu’on ait été obligé de donner 
auparavant une ordonnance par laquelle tous les vaisseaux qui 
viendraient de ce pays seraint regardes comme suspects et sou
mis à la quarantine.

Art. 12. Le traité d’amitié et de commerce, conclu à Paris, 
en 1783, par les Plénipotentiaires des Etats Unis et de sa 
Majesté le Roi de Suède, est renouvellé et mis en vigueur par 
le présent Traité pour tout ce qui est convenu dans les articles 
deux, cinq, six, sept, huit, neuf, dix, onze, douze, treize, 
quatorze, quinze, seize, dixsept, dixhuit, dixneuf, vingtun, 
vingt deux, vingt trois et vingt cinq du dit traité, ainsi que 
les articles séparés un, deux, quatre et cinq, qui furent signés 
le même jour par les memes plénipotentiaires et les articles 
désignés seront regardés comme ayant force et vigueur tout 
comme s’ils étaientici insérés mot à mot. Bien entendu que les 
stipulations contenues dans les articles précités, seront toujours 
censées ne rein changer aux conventions précédemment con
clues avec d’autres nations amies et alliées.

505
1816.

September 4.
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This Treaty to 
endure for eight 
years after the 
exchange of the 
ratifications, 
riz. until tilth 
Sept. 1820.

[ * Ratifications 
exchanged at 
Stockholm, on 
the 2 'th of 
Sept. 1818.]

Art. 13. Considering the distance of the respective coun
tries of the two high contracting parties, and the'uncertainty 
that results therefrom in relation to the various events which 
may take place, it is agreed that a merchant vessel, belonging 
to one of the contracting parties, and destined to a port sup
posed to be blockaded at that time of her departure, shall not, 
however be captured or condemned for having a first time at
tempted to enter the said port, unless it may be proved that 
the said vessel could and ought to have learned,- on her pass
age, that the place in question continued to be in a state of 
blockade. But vessels which, after having been once turned 
away, shall attempt a second time, during the same voyage, 
to enter the same port of the enemy, while the blockade con
tinues, shall be liable to detention and condemnation.

Art. 14. The present Treaty, when the same shall have 
been ratified by the President of the United States, bv and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, and by his Majes
ty the King of Sweden and Norway, shall continue in force, 
and be obligatory on the United States and his Majesty the 
King of Sweden and Norway, for the term of eight years 
from thç «change of the ratifications ; and the ratifications 
shall be exchanged in eight months from the signature of this 
treaty, or sooner if possible *

In faith whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have 
«gned the present Treaty, and have thereunto set the 
seal of their arms. Done at Stockholm, the fourth day 
of September, in the year of Grace one thousand eight 
hundred and sixteen.

JONA. RUSSELL.
Le Comte d’ENGESTROM.
Le Comte A. G. de MORNER.

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, James Monroe, Presi
dent of the United States, have caused the said treaty to be 
made public, to the end that the same, and every clause and 
article thereof, with the exception of the three articles above 
referred to, may be observed and fulfilled, with good faith, by 
the United States, and the citizens thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. Done at city of Washington, this 

[t. a.] thirtv-first day of December, in the vear of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen, and of the Independence of the United Stated 
Uie fortv-third.

By thePrendent. JAMES MONROE.
John Qvincy Adams, Secretary of State.

Note. This treaty was to continue in force eight yeara i conbeijuently, if 
expired on the 2a tli of September, 1820,
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A*t. IS. Vu l’éloignement dee pay* respectifs des deux- 1816. 

hautes parties contractantes et l’incertitude qui en résulte sur September4. 
le* divers événemens qui peu vent avoir lieu, il est convenu qu’un *
batiment marchand appartenant à l’une des parties contrac
tantes et se trouvant destiné pour un port qui serait supposé 
bloqué au momen du depart de ce bâtiment, ne sera cependant 
pas capturé ou condamné pour avoir essayé une première fois 
d’entrer dans le dit port, à moins qu’il ne puisse etre prou véf 
que le diVbâtiment ait pu et du apprendre, en route, que l’état 
de blocuyAe la place en question continuait: mais les bâtimens 
qui, »B|fes avoir été renvoyés une fois, essayeraient pendant le 
meme'-royage d’entrer une seconde fois dans le même port en
nemi, durant la continuation du blocus, se trouveront alors 
sujets à etre détenus et condamnés.

Aht. 14. Le présent Traité dès qu’il aura été ratifié par le 
Président des Etats Unis par et avec l’avis et le consentement 
du Sénat, et par sa Majesté le Roi de Suède et de Norvège, 
restera en vigueur et sera obligatoir pour les Etats Unis et sa 
Majes'é le Roi de Suède et de Norvège, pendant l’espace de 
huit ans, b compter de l’échange des ratifications et celles-ci 
eeront échangées dans huit mois après la signature de ce Traité, 
et plutôt si faire se peut.

En foi de quoi les plénipotentiaires respectifs ont signé le 
present Traité et y ont apposé le cachet de leurs armes. 
Fait à Stockholm le quatre Septembre, l’an de Grâce, 
mil huit cent seize, ,

JONA. RUSSELL,
Le Comte d’ENGESTROM, 
•Le Comte
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TREATIES Atfb CONVENTIONS 
i'EEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND CREAI 

BRITAIN.

.—Articles agreed upon, by and between Richard Os- 
t hi, esquire, the commissioner of his Britannic majesty, 

fo\ treating of peace with the commissioners of the United 
tithes of America, in behalf of his said majesty, on the one 

Xpank and John Adams, Ben/. Franklin, John Jay, and Henry 
\/sttiten-, four of the commissioners of the said states for

Creating of peace with the commissioners of his sail majesty, 
n tliiir behalf, on the other part, to be inserted in, and to 
(institute the treaty of peace, proposed to be concluded be

tween the crown of Great Britain and the said United Slates ; 
by I which treaty is not to be concluded until terms of a peace, 
.shpll Z<4 agreed upon between Great Britain uml France ; 
amj his Britannic majesty shall be realty to conclude such 
treaty accordingly.\ \ ' .
Whereas ,reciprocal advantages and mutual convenience

are found by experience to form the only permanent founda
tion of pc^ce and friendship between states; it is agreed to 
form the Articles of the proposed treaty, on such principles 
of liberal equity and reciprocity, as that partial advantages, 
(those seeds of discord,) being excluded, such a beneficial and 
satisfactory intercourse between the two countries may be es
tablished, as to promise and secure to both perpetual peace 
and harmony. \

Art. 1. His Britannic majesty acknowledges the said Uni
ted States, viz: New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode 
Island and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, to be free, sov
ereign, and independent states; that he treats with them as 
such; and for himself, his heirs and successors, relinquishes 
all claims to the government, propriety, and territorial rights 
of the same, and every part thereof. And that all disputes 
which might arise in futlire, on the subject of the boundaries 
of the said United States may be prevented, it is hereby 
agreed and declared, thgt the following are, and shall be 
their boundaries, viz. \ s

Art. 2. From the northwest angle of Nova Scotia, viz. that 
angle which is formed by ) a line drawn due north from the 
source of St. Croix river tip the highlands, along the said 
highlands, which divide th)>se rivers that empty themselves 
into the river St. Lawrence from those which fall into the At-

■
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lantic ocean, to the northwesternmost head of Connecticut 1782. 
river, thence down along the middle of that river, to the forty- ÎÎOTem,>er 
fifth degree of north latitude ; from thence, by a line due Th 
west on said latitude, until it strikes the river Iroquois or Ca- „f ,ilf 
taraquy ; thence along the middle of said river into lake On* State»; & their 
tario, through the middle of said lake until it strikes the com- fined and ad- 
muriication by water between that lake and lake Erie ; thence 
along the middle of saitK communication into lake Erie, 
through the middle ol said like until it arrives at the water 
communication between thattlake and lake Huron ; thence 
along the middle of said water communication into the lake 
Huron; thence through the middle of said lake to the water com
munication between that lakeand lake Superior; thence through 
lake Superior northward of the isles Royal and Pliilipeaux, to 
the Long Lake; thence through the middle of said Long Lake 
and the water communication between it and the Lake of the 
Woods, to the said Lake of the Woods j then Ce through the 
said lake to the most northwestern point thereof, and from 
thence on a due west course to the river Mississippi ; thence 
by a line to be drawn along the middle of the said river Missis
sippi until it shall intersect die northernmost part of the thir
ty-first degree of north latitude. South, by a line to be 
drawn due east from the determination .of the line last men
tioned, in the latitude of thirty-one Degrees north of the equa
tor, to the middle of the river Apalachicola or Catahouche ; 
thence along the middle thereof to its junction with the Flint 
river ; thence straight to the head of St Mary’s river ; and 
thence down along the middle of St. Mary’s river to the At
lantic ocean. East by a line to be drawn along the middle of' 
the river SL Croix, from its mouth in the bay of Fundy to its 
source, and from its source directly north tij the aforesaid 
highlands which divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic 
ocean from those which fall into the river St Lawrence; com
prehending all islands within twenty leagues of any part of 
the shores of the United States, arid lying between lines to 
be drawn due east from the points where the aforesaid boun
daries between Nova Scotia on the one part, and East Florida 
on the other, shall respectively touch theJwy of Fundy and 
the Atlantic ocean, excepting such islandsMnow are, or here
tofore have been yithin the limits of the said province of Nova 
Scotia.

Art. 3. It is agreed that the people of the United States The people ot 
shall continue to eryoy unmolested the right to take fish of to have the right 
every kind on the Grand flank, and en all the ether banks of eke lib c*
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1782. Newfoundland; also in the gulf of St. Lawrence, and at all
November 30. ot|ler places in the sea, where the inhabitants of bjth coun- 
—1 tries used at any time heretofore to fish ; and also that the
oîeHÏÏu'M inhabitants of the United States shall have liberty to take fish 
Newfoundland, 0f everv kjIM| 0n such part of the coast of_Ne,wfoundland as 
uîïtw,”' on British fishermen shall use (but not,to dry or c/re the same on 
New Omni Hind ^,at island) and also on the coasts, bays and ifreeks of all other 
ke. and m dry of his Britannic majesty’s dominions in America; and that the 
fmUie""1"''''’ American fishermen shall havVüberty-fodry and cure fish in 
in the unsettled anv 0f the unsettled bays, harbors, and creeks of Nova Scotia, 
Novi Seoul’,1 Magdalen islands, and Labrador, so long as the same shall 

remain unsettled ; but so soon as the same or either of them 
shall be settled, it shall not be lawful for the said fisher
men to dry or cure fish at such settlement, without a pre
vious agreement for that purpose with the inhabitants, pro
prietors, or possessors of the ground.

No impediment Art. 4. It is agreed that creditors on either side, shall 
allowed to the meet ,vi ill no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full 
debts ou either value in sterling money, of all bona fide debts heretofore 
l“de' contracted.
Congres» to re- Art. 5. It is agreed that the congress shall earnestly recom- 
rcîpwsilèluui mend it, to the legislatures of the respective states, to provide 
to provide the for the restitution of all estates, rights, and properties, which 
contivested pro- have been confiscated, belonging to real British subjects, and 
rt'SH also of the estates, rights and properties of persons resident in 
subjects uni c- districts in the possession of his majesty’s arms, and who have 
then, lie. not borne arms against the said United States. And that per

sons of any other description shall have free liberty to go to any 
part or parts of any of the thirteen United States, and there- 

• in to remain twelve months, unmolested in their endeavors tg
obtain the restitution of such of their estates, rights, and pro
perties as may have been confiscated ; and that congress shall 
also earnestly recommend to the several states a reconsider
ation and revision of all acts or laws regarding the premises so 
as to render the said laws or acts perfectly consistent, not 
only with justice and equity, but with that spirit of concilia
tion, which on the return of the blessings of peace should uni
versally prevail. And that congress shall also earnestly re
commend to -the several states, that the estates, rights, and 
properties of such last mentioned persons, shall be restored to 
them, they refunding to any persons who may be now in pos
session, the bona fide price (where any has been given) which 
such persons may lxave paid on purchasing any of the said
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lands, fights or properties, since the confiscation. And it is 
agreed, that all persons who have any interest in confiscated 
lands, either by debts, marriage settlements, or otherwise, 
shall meet with no lawful impediment in the prosecution of 
their just rights.

Art. 6.- That there shall be no future confiscations made, 
nor any prosecutions commenced against any person or per
sons for, or by reason of, the part which he or they may have 
taken in the present war; and that no person shall, on that 
account, suffer any future loss or damage, either in liis person, 
liberty, or property, and that those who may be in confine
ment on such charges, at the time of the ratification of the 
treaty in America, shall be immediately set at liberty, and 
the prosecutions, so commenced be discontinued.

Art. 7. There shall be a firm and perpetual peace between 
his Britannic majesty and the said states and between the sub
jects of the one and the citizens of the other, wherefore all 
hostilities both by sea and land shall then immediately cease: 
all prisoners on both sides shall be set at liberty, and his Bri
tannic majesty shall, with all convenient speed, and without 
causing any destruction, or carrying away any negroes or other 
property of the American inhabitants, withdraw all his armies, 
garrisons, and fleets from the said United States, and from 
every port, place, and harbor within the'same; leaving in all 
fortifications the American artillery that may be therein; and 
shall also order and cause all archives, records, deeds, and 
papers, belonging to any of the said states, or their citizens, 
which in the course of the war may have fallen into the hands 
of his officers, to be forthwith restored and delivered to the 
proper states and persons to whom they belong.

Art. 8. The navigation of the river Mississippi, from its 
source to the ocean, shall forever remain free and open to the 
subjects of Great Britain, and the citizens of the United 
States.

Art. 9. In case it should^so happen that any place or ter
ritory belonging to Great Britain orto the United States should 
be conquered by the arms of cither from the other, before the 
arrival of these articles in America, it is agreed, that the same 
shall be restored without difficulty, and without requiring any 
compensation.

211
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Done at Paris,"iNovember thirtieth, in the year one thousand 
seven hundfced and eiglity-two.

RiCHARD OSAVAIJ), [l. s.] 

JOHN ADAMS, [l. ».] 
B. FRANKLIN, V [l. s.] 
JOHN JAY, [l. s.]
HENRY LAURENS, [l. s.]

Witness:
Caleb Whttefobti, secretary to tin- British commission. 
W. T. Franklin, secretary to the American commission

No. 2.—Armistice, declaring 
a emotion of hostilities, be
tween the United State« and 

. Great Britain.
TRANSLATION.

We. the undersigned minis
ters plenipotentiary of the U- 
nited States of North Ameri
ca. having received from Mr. 
Fitz Herbert, minister pleni
potentiary of his Britannic 

* majesty, a declaration, relative 
to a suspension of arms, to be 
established between his said 
majesty and the said states, the 
tenor whereof is as follows: 

zr-3tefemKc tnthe Whereas the preliminary ar
ables .hich tides agreed upon and signed 
action M l.oitUi- this «lay, between his majesty
ties between is. the king of Great Britain and 
Britain, r ranee, ° ,
ami S|«in. his majesty the most chnstian
313. llo,t' |l,ge king on the one part, and like

wise between his said Britan
nic majesty and his catholic 
majesty on the other part, con, 
tain the stipulation of a cessa
tion of hostilities between those 
three powers, which is to take 
place after the exchange of the 
ratifications of the said preli- 

_ „ , minary articles: and whereas,
Reference tnthe , , J ... ,
provision»! tree, by the provisional treaty, sign-

.Armistice declarant une sus
pension d'armes entre les 
Etat s Unis et la Grande Bre
tagne.

ORIGINAL.

Nous, soussignés ministres 
plénipotentiaires des Etats 
Unis de l’Amérique Septen
trionale, aiant reçu de la part 
de M. Fitz Herbert, ministre 
plénipotentiaire de sa majesté 
Britannique, une déclaration 
relative h une suspension 
d’armes à établir entre sa dite 
majesté et les dits états, dont 
la teneur s’Aft-suit:

Comme les articles prélimi
naires arretés et signés au
jourd’hui entre sa majesté le 
roi de la Grande Bretagne et 
sa majesté le roi très chrétien 
d’une part, et aussi entre sa 
dite m njeste Britannique et sa 
majesté catholique d’autre 
part, renferment la stipulation 
de la cessation des hostilités 
entre ces trois puissances; 
laquelle doit commencer après 
l’échange des ratifications des 
dits articles préliminaires: et 
comme par le traité provis
ional signé le 30 Novembre
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ed on the thirtieth day of No
vember last, between his Bri
tannic majesty and the United 
States of North AmerjeC'it- 
hath been stipulated that that 
treaty should take effect as 
soon as peace should be es
tablished between the said 
crowns:*the undersigned min
ister plenipotentiary ofhis Bri
tannic majesty, does declare, 
in the name and by the express 
order of the king, his master, 
that the said United States''of 
North America, their subjects, 
and their possessions, shall be 
comprehended in the above 
mentioned suspension of arms, 
and that, in consequence, they 
shall enjoy the,benefit of the 
cessation of hostilities, at the 
same epochs, and in the same 
manner as the three crowns 
above mentioned, thqit, sub
jects, and their respective pos
sessions; the whole upon con
dition, that on the part and in 
the name of the said United 
States of North America, a-si- 
milar declaration shall be de
livered, expressly declaring 
their assent to the present sus
pension of arms, and contain
ing the assurance of the most 
perfect reciprocity on their 
part.
In faith whereof, we, the min

ister plenipotentiary of his 
Britannic majesty, have 
signed the present declara
tion, and nave caused the 
seal of our arms to be thereto 
affixed.

Versailles, 20th January,! 783.
£l.S.] ALLEY.NE F1TZ HUBERT.

dernier entre sa majesté Bri. 
tannique et les Etats Unis de 
VAmérj^p Septentrionale, il 
a été stipulé, que ce traité 
sortirnit son effet aussitôt qite 
la paix entre les dites couron
nes seroit rétablie; le sous
signé ministre plénipotentiaire 
de sa majesté Britannique, de
clare au nom, et par ordre ex
près du roi son maître, que les 
dits Etats Unis de l’Amérique 
Septentrionale, leurs sujets, 
et leurs possessions, seront 
compris dans la suspension 
d’armes susmentionné, et 
qu’ils jouiront en consequence 
du benefice de la cessation des 
hostilités aux mêmes époques, 
et de la même manière que les 
trois couronnes susdites, leurs 
sujets et leurs possessions re
spectives; le tout à condition! 
que de la part et au nom des 
dits Etats Unis de l’Amérique 
Septentrionale, il soit délivré 
une déclaration semblable qui 
constate leur assentiment à la 
présente suspension d’armes 
et renferme l’assurance de la 
plus parfaite réciprocité “de 
leur part.

En foi de quoi, nous, ministréf 
plénipotentiaire de sa ma
jesté Britannique, avons 
signé la présente déclara
tion, et y avons fait apposer 
le cachet de nos armes.

A Versailles, le 20 Jan. 1783,
£l. S, j ALLEYNE FITZ HERBERT.

178$.
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tv of Nov. 30th, 
1782. See ante 
page 208.

This stipulation 
appear* In the 
title of that trea
ty. See p. 208.
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Acceptance if 
the British min
ister’s déclara» 
lion of the ar
mistice, and re
ciprocal decla
ration, by the 
ministers of the 
U. States, that 
hostilities shall 
cease.

DIPLOMATIC CODE.

Have, in the name of the said 
United States of North Ameri
ca, and by virtue of the powers 
with which they have vested us, 
accepted the abovedeclaration, 
do, by these presents, merely 
and simply accept it, and do re
ciprocally declare that the said 
states shall cause all hostilities 
to cease against his Britannic 
majesty, his subjects, and his 
possessions, at the terms and 
epochs agreed upon between 

"his said majesty the king of 
Great Britain, his majesty the 
king^of France, and his majes
ty the kifig of Spain, so and in 
the same manner as has been 
agreed between those three 
crowns, and to produce the 
same effects.
In faith whereof, we, the minis

ters plenipotentiary of the 
United States of North A- 
merica, have signed the pre
sent declaration, and have 
affiled thereto the seals of 
our arms.

Versailles, 20th January, one 
thousand seven hundred 
eighty-three.

JOHN ADAMS, [l. s.] 

B. FRANKLIN, [l. s.]

Copy of thefirst and twenty-se
cond preliminary article», 
between France and Great 
Britain, signed at Versailles 
the twentieth January 1783.

TRANSLATION.

preliminary ar- Art. 1. As soon as the pre- 
ticle, declaring liminaries shall be signed and
the neriod u
which hostilities ratified sincere friendship shall

Avons au nom des dits Etats 
Unis de l’Amérique Septen
trionale, et en vertu des pou- 
vouira dont ils nous ont munis, 
accepté la déclaration ci-des
sus, l’acceptons par ces pré
sentes purement et simple
ment, et déclarons réciproque* 
ment, que les dits états feront 
cesser toutes hostilités contre 
sa majesté Britannique, ses 
sujets et ses possessions, aux 
terms et aux époques convenus 
entre sa dite majesté le roi de 
laGrandeBretagne, sa majésté 
le roi de France et S. M. le roi 
d’Espagne, ainsi, et de la 
même manière qu’il a été con
venu entre ces trois couronnes, 
et pour produire le même effet.

En foi de quoi, nous, minis
tres plénipotentiaires des 
Etats Unis de l’Amérique 
Septentionale, avons signé 
la présente déclaration, et 
y avons apposé les cacheta 
de nos armes.

A Versailles, le vingt Janvier» 
mil sept cent quatre-vingt 
trois.

JOHN ADAMS, [l. s.] 

B. FRANKLIN, [l. s.]

Copie du premier et du vingt- 
deuxieme de» articles pré
liminaire»i entre la France et 
la Grande Bretagne, signes 
a Versailles le 20 Janvir, 
1783.

ORIGINAL.

Art. 1. Aussitôt que les 
préliminaires seront signés et 
ratifiés, l’amitié sincere sera

</
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be re-established between his 
most Christian mrjesty and his 
Britannic majesty, their king
doms, states, and subjects, by 
sea and by land, in all parts of 
the world; orders shall be 
sent to the armies and squa
drons, as well as to the subjects 
of the two powers, to cease all 
hostilities, and to live in the 
most perfect union, forgetting 
the past, according to the order 
and example of their sove
reigns; and for the execution 
of this article, sea passes shall 
be given on each side to the 
ships which shall be despatch
ed to carry the news to the pos
sessions of the said powers.

Art. 22. To prevent all the 
causes of complaint and dis
pute which might arise on ac
count of the prizes which may 
be taken at sea after the sign
ing of these preliminary arti
cles, it is reciprocally agreed, 
that the vessels and efleets 
which may be taken in the 
Channel and in the North Seas 
after the space of twelve days, 
to be computed from the rati
fication oi the present prelimi
nary articles, shall be restored 
on each side. That the term 
shall be of one month from the 
Channel and the North Seas to 
the Canary Islands inclusive
ly, whether in the ocean or in 
the Mediterranean; of two 
months from the said Canary 
Islands to the équinoxial line 
or equator; and lastly, of five 
months in all other parts of the

rétablie entre sa majesté très 
chrétienne et sa majesté Bri
tannique, leurs royaumes, 
états et sujets, par mer et par 
terre, dans toutes les parties 
du monde; il sera envoyé des 
ordres aux armees, et escadres, 
ainsi qu’aux sujets des deux 
puissances de cesser toute 
hostilité, et de vivre dans la 
plus parfaite union en oubliant 
le passé, dont leurs souverains 
leur donnent l’ordre et l’ex
emple; et pour l’exécution de 
cet article, il sera donné, de 
part et d’autre, des passeports 
de mer aux vaisseaux qui ser
ont expédiés pour en porter la 
nouvelle dans les possessions 
des dits puissances.

Art. 22. Pour prévenir tous 
les sujets de plaintes et de 
contestation qui pourraient 
naître a l’occasion des prises 
qui pourraient être faites en 
mer depuis la signature de ces 
articles préliminaires, on est 
convenu réciproquement que 
les vaisseaux et effets qui 
pourraient être pris dans la 
Manche et dans les Mers du 
Nord, après l'espace de douze 
jours à compter depuis 1a ra. 
tifications des présents arti
cles préliminaires, seront de 
part et d’autre restitués: Que 
le terme sera d’un mois 
depuis la Manche et les Mers 
du Nord, jusqu’aux Canaries 
inclusivement, soit dans, l’o- 
cean, soit dans la Meditcr- 
rannée; de deux mois depuis 
les dites Isles Canaries, jus
qu’à la ligne équinoxiale on

1783. 
January ‘20.
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world, without any exception, 
nor other more particular dis
tinction of times and places.

l’eqi^teui'i/ et enfin de cinq 
mois dans tous les autres en- 
dr^jts du monde, sans au
cune exception ni autre dis
tinction plus particulière de 
tems et de lieux.

Full power of 
the American 
negotiators.

PULL POWER OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The United States of America, in Congress assembled, to 
all to whom these presents shall come, send greeting: Whereas 
these United States, from a sincere desire of putting an 
end to the hostilities, between his most Christian Majes.y 
and these United States on the one part, and his Britannic 
Majesty on the other, and of terminating the same by a 
peace, founded on such solfl and equitable principles as reas
onably to promise a permanency of the..blessings of tran
quillity, did heretofore appoint the honorable John Adams, late 
a commissioner of the United States of America at the court of 
Versailles, late delegate in Congress from the state of Massa
chusetts, and chief justice of the said state, their minister- 
plenipotentiary, with full powers, general and special, to 
act in that quality, to confer, treat, agree, and conclude with 
the ambassadors or plenipotentiaries of his most Christian 
Majesty, and of his Britanpic Majesty and those of any other 
princes, or states, whom it might concern, relating to the re
establishment of peace and friendship: and whereas the flames 
of war have since'that time been extended, and other na
tions and states are involved therein: Now know ye thaï we 
still continuing earnestly desirous, as far as depends upon 
us, to put a stop to the effusion of blood, and to convince the 
powers of Europe, that we wish for nothing more ardently, 
than to terminate the war by a safe and honourable peace, 
have thought proper to renew the powers formerly given to the 
said John Adams, and to join four oth?r persons in commis
sion with him? and having full confidence in the integrity, 
prudence, and ability ofthg^ honourable Benjamin Franklin, 
our minister plenipotentiary at the court of Versailles, and 
the honourable John Jay, late president of Congress, and chief 
justice of the state of New York, and our minister plenipo
tentiary at the court of Madrid; and the honourable Heniy 
Laurens, formerly president of Congress, and commissionated

X
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and sent as our agent to the United Provinces of the Low 1781. 
Countries; and the honourable Thomas Jefferson, governor of Junc l5‘ 
the commonwealth of Virginia; have nominated, constituted, ———
and appointed, and by these presents do nominate, constitute, 
and appoint, the said Benjamin Franklin, John Jay, Henry 
Laurens, and Thomas Jefferson, in addition to the said John 
Adams, giving and granting to theiti. the said John Adams,
Benjamin Franklin, John Jay, Meifty Laurens, and Thomas 
Jefferson, or the majority of themf or of such of them as may 
assemble; or, in case of the death, absence, indisposition, or 
other impediment of the others, to any one of them, full power 
and authority, general and special conjunctly and separately, 
and general and special command, to repairto such place as may 
be fixed upon for opening negotiations for peace; and there f<<r us 
and in our name, to confer, treat, agree, and conclude with the 
ambassadors, commissioners, and plenipotentiaries of the 
princes and states whom it may concern, vested with equal 
powers, relating to the establishment of peace; and whatsoever 
shall be agreed and concluded, for us, and in our name, to sign, 
and thereupon make a treaty or treaties; and to transact eve
ry thing that may be necessary for completing, securing and 
strengthening the great w'ork of pacification, in as ample form, 
and with the same effect, as if we were personally present, and 
acted therein; hereby promising, in good faith, that we will 
accept, ratify, fulfil, and execute whatever shall be agreed, 
concluded, and signed by our said ministers plenipotentiary, 
or a majority of them, or of such of them as may assemble; or, 
in case of death, absence, indisposition, or other impediment 
of the others, by any one of them; and that we will never act, 
nor suffer any person to act, contrary to the same, in whole, 
or in any part. In witness whereof, We have caused these 
presents to be signed.by our president, and sealed with his seal.

Done at Philadelphia, the fifteenth day of June, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-one, 
and in the fifth year of our independence, by the United 
States in congress assembled.

, (Signed) SAM. HUNTINGTON, Pretiilent.
Attest, (Signed) CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

HIS BB1TAXNIC MAJESTY’S FULL POWER.
Geobgb R. . ,

George the Third, by the Grace of God, King of Great Bri- F'lll^poww tit 
tain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, Duke of gotiator. 
Brunswic and L%penburg, Arch-treasurer and Prince Elector 
of the Holy Roman Empire, &c. ; to all to whom these presents 
•hall come, greeting. Whereas, for the perfecting and es tab- 
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11 shin» the peace, friendship, and good understanding, so hap
pily commenced by the provisional articles, signed at Paris the 
thirtieth day of November last, by the commissioners of us 
and our good friends the United States of America, viz.. New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, the three lower coun
ties on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, and Georgia, in North America; and for opening, 
promoting, and rendering perpetual, the mutual intercourse of 
trade and commerce between our kingdoms and the dominions 
of the said United States,owe have thought proper to invest 
some fit person with full powers, on our part, to meet and con
fer with the ministers of the said United States, now residing 
at Paris, duly authorized for the accomplishing of such lauda
ble and salutary purposes; Now, know ye, that we, reposing 
special trust and confidence in the wisdom, loyalty, diligence, 
and circumspection of our trusty and well-beloved David Hart
ley, Esquire, (on whom we have therefore conferred the rank 
of our minister plenipotentiary) have nominated, constituted, 
and appointed, and by these presents do nominate, constitute, 
and appoint him our true, certain, and undoubted commis
sioner, procurator, and plenipotentiary; giving and granting 
to him all and all manner of faculty, power, and authority, to
gether with general as well as special order (so as the general 
do not derogate from the special, nor on the contrary) for us, 
and in our name, to meet, confer, treat, and conclude with 
the minister or ministers furnished with sufficient powers on 
the part of our said good friends the United States of America, 
of and concerning all such matters and things as may be re
quisite and necessary for accomplishing and completing the 
several ends and puqwses herein before mentioned; and also 
for us, and in our name, to sign such treaty or treaties, con
vention or conventions, or other instruments whatsoever, as 
may be agreed upon in the premises, and mutually to deliver 
and receive the same in exchange; and to do and perform all 
such other acts, matters, and things, as may be any ways pro
per and conducive to the purposes above mentioned, in as full 
and ample form and manner, anc^with the like validity and 
effect, as we ourself, if we were present, could do and perform 
the same: engaging and promising, on our Royal word, that 
we will accept, ratify, and confirm, in the most effectual man
ner, all such acts, matters, and things, as slrnll be so transacted 
and concluded by our aforesaid commissioner, procurator, and 
plenipotentiary; and that we will never suffer any person td
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violate the same, in the whole or m part, or to act contrary 
thereto. In testimony and infirmation of all which, we have 
caused our great seal of G At Britain to be affixed to these 
presents, signed with our llopi hand. Given at our palace 
at St James’s, the fourteenth day of May, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, and in the 
twenty-third year of our reign.

Ï19
1783.

Wav U.

No. 3.—Definitive treaty of peace between the United Slates Definitive treaty 
of America, ana his Britannic majesty. u-rJa the uT

im<l Great Brr-
In the name of the most holy and undivided Trinity. tain.

It having pleased the Divine Providence to dispose the hearts 
of the most serene and most potent prince, George the third, 
by the grace of God kihg of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
'defender of the faith, duke of Brunswick and Luneburg, arch 
treasurer and prince elector of the holy Roman empire, &c. and 
of the United States of America, to forget all past misunder 
standings and differences that have unhappily interrupted the 
good correspondence and friendship which they mutually wish 
to restore ; and to establish such a beneficial and satisfactory 
intercourse between the iwo countries, upon the ground of re
ciprocal advantages and mutual convenience, as may promote 
and secure to both perpetual peace and harmony : And having, 
for this desirable end, already laid the foundation of peace and 
reconciliation, by the provisional articles, signed at Pari#^ on 
the thirtieth of November, one thousand seven hundred and 
eighty-two, by the commissioners empowered on each part, 
which articles were agreed to be inserted in, and to constitute 
the treaty of peace proposed to be concluded between the crown 
of Great Britain and the said United States, but which treaty was 
not to be concluded until terms of peace should beggrted upon 
between Great Britain and France, and his Britannic majesty 
should be ready to conclude such treaty accordingly ; and the 
trgaty between Great Britain and France having since been 
concluded, his Britannic majesty and the United Spates of 
America, in order to carry into full effect the provisional arti
cles abovementioned, according to the tenor thereof, have con
stituted and appointed, that is to say : his Britannic majesty on 
his part, David Hartley, esquire, member of the parliament of 
Great Britain ; and the said United States on their part, John
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Adam*, esquire, late a commissioner of the United States of 
America at the court of Versailles, late delegate in congress 
from the State of Massachusetts, and chief justice of the said 
state, and minister plenipotentiary of the said United States, to 
their high mightinesses the slates general of the United Neth
erlands; Benjamin Franklin, esquire, late delegate in congress 
from the state of Pennsylvania, president of the convention of 
the said state, and minister plenipotentiary from the United 
States of America at the court of Versailles ; John Jay, esquire, 
late president of congress, and chief justice of the state of 
New York, and minister plenipotentiary from the said United . 
States at the court of Madrid, to be the plenipotentiaries for 
the concluding and signing the present definitive treaty; who, 
after having reciprocally communicated their respective full 
powers, have agreed upon and confirmed the following arti
cles :

Art. 1. His Britannic Ynajesty acknowledges the said Uni
ted States, viz: New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode 
Island and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, 
Nortl Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, to be free, so
vereign, aryl independent states; that he treats with them as 
such; and for himself, his heirs and successors, relinquishes 
all claims to me government, propriety, and territorial rights 
of the,same, and every part thereof.

Art. 2. And that all disputes which might arise in future, 
on the subject of the boundaries of the said United States 
may be prevented, it is hereby agreed and declared, that ' 
the following are, and shall be their boundaries, viz. from 
the northwest angle of Nova Scotia, viz. that angle which 
is formed by a line drawn due north from the source of 
Saint Croix river to the highlands; along the said high
lands, which divide those rivers that empty themselves into 
the river St. Lawrence from those which fall into the At
lantic ocean, to the northwesternmost head of Connecticut 
river, thence down along the middle of that river, to the forty- 
fifth degree of north latitude ; from thence, by a line due 
west on said latitude, until it strikes the river Iroquois or Ca. 
taraquy ; thence along the middle of said river into lake On
tario, through the middle of said lake until it strikes the com
munication by water between that lake and lake Erie ; thence 
along the middle of said communication into lake Erie, 
through the middle of said lake until it arrives at the water 
Communication between that lake and lake Huron ; thence

!
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along the middle of said water communication into the lake 
Huron; thence through the middle of said lake to the water com
munication between that lake and lake Superior; thence through 
lak Superior northward of the isles Royal and Philipeaux, to 
the Long_Lake; thence through the middle of said Long Lake 
and the water communication between it and the Lake of the 
Woods, to the said Lake of the Woods ; thence through the 
said lake to the most northwestern point thereof, and from 
thence on a due west course to the river Mississippi ; thence 
by a line to be drawn along the middle of the said river Missis
sippi until it shall intersect the nqrthernmost part of the thir
ty-first degree of nprth latitude. South, by a line to be 
drawn due east from the determination of the line last men
tioned, in the latitude of thirty-one degrees north of the equa
tor, tq the middle of the river Apalachicola or Catahouche ; 
thence along the middle thereof to its junction with the Flint 
river ; thence straight to the head of St. Mary’s river ; and 
thence down along the middle of St Mary’s river to the At
lantic ocean. East by a line to be drawn along the middle of 
the river St. Croix, from its mouth in the bay of Fundy to its 
source, and from its source directly north to the aforesaid 
highlands which divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic 
ocean from those which fall into the river St. Lawrence; com
prehending all islands within twenty leagues of any part of 
the shores of the United States, and lying between lines to 
be drawn due east from the points where the aforesaid boun
daries between Nova Scotia on the one part, and East Florida 
on the other, shall respectively touch the bay of Fundy and 
the Atlantic ocean, excepting such islands as now are, or here
tofore have been within the limits of the said province of Nova 
Scotia. .

Art. 5. It is agreed that the people of the United States 
shall continue to enjoy unmolested the right to take fish of 
every kind on the Grand Bank, and on all the other banks of 
Newfoundland; also in the gulf of St. Lawrence, and at all 
other places in the sea, where the inhabitants of both coun
tries used at any time heretofore to fish ; and also that the 
inhabitants of the United States shall have liberty to take fish 
of every kind on such part of the coast of Newfoundland as 
British fishermen shall use (but not to dry or cure the same on 
that island) and also on the coasts, bays and creeks of all other 
of his Britannic majesty’s dominions in America; and that the 
American fishermen shall have liberty to dry and cure fish in 
any of the unsettled bays, harbors, and creek» of Nova Scotia,

1783
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Magdalen islands, and Labrador, so long as the same shall 
remain unsettled ; but so soon as the same or either of them 
shall *e settled, it shall not be lawful for the said fisher
men to dry or cure fish at such settlement, without a pre
vious agreement for that purpose with the inhabitant* pro
prietors, or possessors of the ground. \

Art. 4. It is agreed that creditors on either side, shall 
meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full 
value in sterling money, of all bona fide debts heretofore 
contracted.

Art. 5. It is agreed that the congress shall earnestly recom
mend it, to the legislatures of the respective states, to provide 
for the restitution of all estates, rights, and properties, which 
have been confiscated, belonging to real British subjects, and 
also of the estates, rights and properties of persons resident in 
districts in the possession of his majesty’s arms, and who have 
not borne arms against the said United States. And that per
sons of any other description shall have free liberty to go to any 
part or parts of any of the thirteen United States, and there
in to remain twelve months, unmolested in their endeavors to 
obtain the restitution of such of their estates, rights, and pro 
pertivs as may have been confiscated ; and that congress shall 
also earnestly recommend to the several states a reconsider
ation and revision of all acts or laws regarding the premises so 
as to render the said laws or acts perfectly consistent, not 
only with justice and equity, but with that spirit of concilia
tion, which on the return of the blessings of peace should uni
versally prevail. And that congress shall also earnestly re
commend to the several states, that the estates, rights, and 
properties of such last mentioned persons, shall be restored to 
them, they refunding to any persons who may be now in pos
session, the bona fide price (where any has been given) which 
such persons may have paid on purchasing any of the said 
lands, rights or properties since the confiscation. And it is 
agreed, that all persons who have any interest in confiscated 
lands either by debts, marriage settlements, or otherwise, 
shall meet with no lawful impediment in the prosecution qf 
their just rights.

Akt. 6. That there shall be no future confiscations made, 
nor any prosecutions commenced against any person or per
sons for, or by reason of, the part which he or they may have 
taken in the present war; and that no person shall, on that 
account, suffer any future loss or damage, either in his person, 
liberty, or property, and that those who may be in confine-
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men# on such charges, at the time of the ratification of the 
treaty in America, shall be immediately set at liberty, and 
the prosecutions so commenced be discontinued.

Art. 7. There shall be a firm and perpetual peace between 
his Britannic majesty and the said states and between the sub
jects of the one and the citizens of the other, wherefore all 
hostilities both by sea and land shall then Immediately cease: 
all prisoners on both sides shall be set at liberty, and his Bri- 
tannic majesty shall, with all convenient speed, and without 
causing any destruction, or carrying away any negroes or other 
property of the American inhabitants, withdraw all his armies, 
garrisons, and fleets from the said United States, and from 
every port, place, and harbor within the same; leaving in all 
fortifications the American artillery that may be therein; and An,lien tore- 
aliall also order and cause all archives, records, deeds, and 
papers, belonging to any of the said states, or their citizens, Arejiiw», re- 
which in ti»e course of the war may have fallen into the hands reitonni.' 
of his officers, to be forthwith restored and delivered to the 
proper states and persons to whom they belong.

Art. 8. The navigation of the river Mississippi, from its n»vi|atinn
uippi to be free 
to both nation?.
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source to the ocean, shall forever remain free and open to the 
subjects of Great Britain, and the citizens of the United 
States.

Art. 9. In case if should so happen that any place or ter
ritory belonging to Great Britain or to the United States should 
be conquered by the arms of either from the other, before the 
arrival of these articles in America, it is agreed, that the same 
shall be restored without difficulty, and without requiring any 
compensation.

Art. 10. The solemn ratifications of the present treaty, ex- 
pedited in good and due forth, shall be exchanged between the «xiSu'lv.. 
contracting parties, in the space of six months, or sooner if pos- 
sible, to be computed from the day of the signature of the pre. 
sent treaty. In witness whereof, we, the undersigned, their 
ministers plenipotentiary, have, in their name and in virtue of 
our full (towers, signed with our hands the present definitive 
treaty, and caused the seals of our arms to be affixed thereto.
Done at Paris ,th's third day of September, in the year of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three. ,
[,.. s.) D. HARTLEY,
[l. 8."] JOHN ADAMS,
[l. s. j B. FRANKLIN,
ft. s.] a JOHN JAY.

4*.
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N°. 4. Treaty of amity, commerce, arul navigation, belweett
hie Britannic majesty ami the United State» of America, by
their president, with the advice and consent of their senate.

His Britannic majesty and the United States of America, 
being desirous, by a treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, 
to terminate their difference’s in such a manner, as, without 
reference to the merits of their respective complaints and 
and pretensions may be the best calculated to produce mu
tual satisfaction and good understanding; and also to regu
late the commerce and navigation between their respective 
countries, teritories, and people, in such a manner as to ren
der the same reciprocally beneficial and satisfactory;, they 
have, respectively, named their plenipotentiaries, and given 
them full powers to treat of, and conclude the said treaty; 
that is to say: his Britannic majesty has named for hit pleni
potentiary, the right honorable William Wyndham, baron 
Grenville, of Wotton, one of his majesty's privy council, and 
his majesty’s principal secretary of state for foreign affairs; 
and the president of the said United States, by and with the 
advice and consent of the senate thereof, hath appointed for 
their plenipotentiary, the honorable John Jay, chief justice 
of the said United States, and their envoy extraordinary to 
his majesty; who have agreed on and concluded the following 
articles:

Art. 1. There shall be a firm, inviolable, and universal 
peace, and a true and sincere friendship, between his Britannic 
majesty, his heirs and successors, and the United States of 
America; and between their respective countries, territories, 
cities, towns, and people of every degree, without exception 
of persons or places. •*

Art. 2. His majesty will withdraw all his troopsand garri
sons from all posts and places within the boundary lines assign
ed by the treaty of peace to the United States. This evacua
tion shall take place on or before the first day of June, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety six, and all the proper 
measures shall in the interval be taken by coecert between the 
government of the United States, and his majesty’s governor 
general in America, for settling the previous arrangements 
which may be necessary respecting the delivery of the said 
posts: the United States in the meantime, at their discretion, 
extending their settlements to any part within the said bounda
ry line, except within the precincts or jurisdiction of any of
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the said posts. All settlers and traders, withiji the precincts _ 1794.
or jurisdiction of the said posts, shall continu^ to enjoy, un- em
molested, all their property, of every kind, a rill shall be pro- &t(J fn(_
tected therein. They shall be ai full liberty to1 remain there, iler«,re«*lingm
or to remove with all or any part of their effects) and it shall jjj£
also be free to them to sell their lands, houses, or effects, or «iiTendeml, to 

.. . . . .. . . r i ensjvuivirproto retain the property thereof, at their discretion; such ol them „n„10le»-
'as shall continue to reside within the said boundary lines, •***• 
shall not be compelled to become citizens of the United States, TV»e wttlere 
or to take any oath of allegiance to the government thereof; ll^)eo££ 
but they shall be at full liberty so to do if they think proper, cçmeeitixentof 
and they shall make and declare their election within one year jjjjj, tou 
after the evacuation aforesaid. And all persons who shall con- of 
tinue thereaftertheeipiration of the said year, without having * 
declared their intention of remaining subjects of his Britannic 
majesty, shall be considered as having elected to become citi
zens of the United States.

Art. 3. It is agreed that it shall at all times be free to his 
majesty’s subjects, and to the citizens of the United States, and trade mutually 
also to the Indians dwelling on either side of the said boundary »ubl
line, freely to pass and repass, by land, or inland navigation, ject» of theveo 
into the respective territories and countries of the two parties, oüTindiiw», on 
on the continent of America, (the country within the limits 
of the Hudson’s bay company only excepted,) and to navigate mit» of Hud- 
all the lakes, rivers, and waters thereof, and freely to carry ^Lpteï 

■ on trade and commerce with eacli other. But it is understood, 
that this article does not extend to the admission of vessels of 
ihe United States into the seaports, harbors, bays, or creeks 
of his majesty’s said territories; nor into such parts of the Execution; uto 
rivers in his majesty’s said territories as are between the mouth „ 0f either
thereof and the highest port of entry from the sea, except in P*rtT- 
small vessels trading bona fide between Montreal and Quebec, 
under such regulations as shall be established to prevent the 
possibility of any frauds in this respect. Nor to the admission 
of British vessels from the sea into the rivers of the United 
States, beyond the highest ports of entry for foreign vessels from 
the sea. The river Mississippi shall, however, according to xi,c r;ver mti
the treaty of peace, be entirely open to both parties; and it is * bo«b°
further agreed, that all the ports and places on its eastern side, partiel, 
to whichsoever of the parties belonging, may freely be resort
ed to and used by both parties, in as ample a manner as any 
of the atlantic ports or places of the United States, or any of 
the 'ports or places of his majesty in Great Britain.

All goods and merchandise whose importation into his ma- Good» it roer- 
jesty’s said territories in America, shall not be entirely pro-

z
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1794. hibitcd, may freely, for tlie purposes of commerce, be car-
Noicmber 19. rje(| jnto t|le same in the manner aforesaid, by the citizens of
..... the United States, and such goods and merchandise shall belimited, mtitu- ° ,
ally admitted subject to no higher or other duties than would be payable by 
ttùeôfeeéhmir- majesty’s subjects on the importation of the same from Eu- 
tj.kc. rope into the said territories. And in like manner, all goods

and merchandise whose importation into the United States 
shall not be wholly prohibited, may freely, for the purposes 
of commerce, be carried into the same, in the manner afore
said, by his majesty’s subjects, and such goods and merchan
dise shall be subject to no higher or other duties, than would 
be payable by the citizens of the United States on the importa
tion of the same in American vessels into the Atlantic porta 
of the said states. And all goods not prohibited to be export
ed from the f id territories respectively, may, in like manner, 
be carried out of the same by the two parties respectively, pay
ing duty as aforesaid.

No doty of entry shall ever lie levied by either party on 
peltries brought by land, or inland navigation, into the said 
territories respectively, nor shall the Indians passing or repass
ing with their own pro[ier goods and effects of whatever na
ture, pay for the same any impost or duty w hatever. But goods 
in bales, orothgr large packages, unusual among Indians, shall 
not be considered as goods belonging bona fide to Indians.

Ko higher or No higher or other tolls or rates of ferriage than what are or 
<u-m«n<l s*la** be P^ble by natives, shall be demanded on either sides 

edition«repay- and no duties shall be payable on any goods which shall mere- 
8lll'eiihcr‘side’ Lv be carried over any of the portages nr carrying places on 

either side, for the purpose of being immediately reimbarked 
and carried to some other place or places. But as by this 
stipulation it is only meant to secure to each party a free pas
sage across the portages on both sides, it is agreed, that this 
exemption from duty shall extend only to such goods as are 
carried in the usual and direct road across the portgge, and are 
not attempted to be in any manner sold or exchanged during 
their passage across the same, and proper regulations may be 
established to prevent the possibility of any frauds in this re
spect.

As this article is intended to render in a great degree the 
local advantages of each party common to both, and thereby 
to promote a disposition favorable to friendship and good neigh- 
borhood, it is agreed, that the respective governments will 
mutually promote this amicable intercourse, by causing speedy 
and impartial justice to be done, and necessary protection to 
be extended to all w ho may be concerned therein.

\ ' :
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Art. 4. Whereas it is uncertain whether the river Missis
sippi extends so far to the northward, as to be intersected by 
a line to be drawn due west from the lake of the Woods, in the 
manner mentioned in the treaty of peace between his majesty 
and the United States; it is agreed, that measures shall be taken 
in concert between his majesty’s government in America and 
the government of the United States, for making a joint sur
vey of the said river from one degree of latitude below tint falls 
of St. Anthony, to the principal source or sources of tlt*nd 
river, and also of the parts adjacent thereto; and that il, on 
the result of such survey, it should appear that the. said river 
would not be intersected by such a line as is abovlmentioned, 
the two parties will thereupon proceed, by amicable negotia
tion, to regulate the boundary line in that quarter, as well as 
all other points to be adjuster! between the said parties, ac
cording to justice and mutual convenience, and in conformity 
to the intent of the said treaty.

Art. 5. Whereas doubts have arisen what river was truly 
intended under the name of the riyer St. Croix, mentioned in 
the said treaty of peace, ami forming a part of the boundary 
therein described; that question shall be referred to the final 
decision of commissioners to be appointed in the following man
ner, viz:

One commissioner shall be named by his majesty, and one 
by the president of the United States, by and with the advice 
and consent bf the senate thereof, and the said two commis
sioners sftÿll agree on the choice of a third ; or if they cannot 
so agree, they shall each propose one person, and of the two 
names so proposed, one shall be drawn by lot in the same pre
sence of the two original commissioners. And the three com
missioners so appointed,nhall be sworn, impartially to examine 
and decide the said question, according to such evidence as 
shall respectively be laid before them oh the part of the Brit, 
ish government and of the United States. The said commis, 
sioners shall meet at Halifax, and shall have power to adjourn 
to such other place or places as they shall think lit. They sliall 
have power to appoint a secretary, and to employ such survey
ors or other persons as they shall judge necessary. .The said 
commissioners shall, by a declaration, under their hands arid 
seals,decide what river is the river St. Croix, intended by the' 
treaty. The said declaration shall contain a description of the 
said river, and shall particularize the latitude and longitude of 
its mouth and of its source. Duplicates of this declaration 
and of the statements of tiieir accounts, and of the journal of
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their proceedings, shall be delivered by them to the agent of 
his majesty, and to the agent of the United, States, who may 
be respectively appointed and authorized to manage the busi
ness on behalf of the respective governments. And both par
ties agree to consider such decision as final and conclusive, so 
as that the same shall never thereafter be called into question, 
or made the subject of dispute or difference between them.

Art. 6. Whereas it is alleged by divers British merchants 
and others his majesty's subjects, that debts, to a considerable 
amount, which were boni fide contracted before the peace, still 
remain owing to them by citizens or inhabitants of the United 
States, and that by the operation of various lawful impedi
ments since the peace, not only the full recovery of the said 
debts has been delayed, but also the value and security there
of have been in several instances, impaired and lessened, so 
that by the ordinary course of judicial proceedings, the Bri
tish creditors cannot now obtain, and actually have and re
ceive full and adequate compensation for such losses and dam
ages which they have thereby sustained, it is agreed that in all 
such cases,where full couqtensation for such losses and damages 
cannot, for whatever reason, be actually obtained, had, and 
received by the said creditors in the ordinary course of justice, 
the United States will make full and complete compensation 
for the same to the said creditors : but it is distinctly under
stood, that this provision is to extend to such losses only as 
have been occasioned by. the lawful impediments aforesaid 
and is not to extend to losses occasioned by such insolvency 
of the debtors, or other causes as would equally have operated 
to produce such loss, if the said impediments have not existeil 
nor to such losses or damages as have been occasioned by the 
manifest delay or negligence, or wilful omission of the claim
ant.

‘ug4he purpose of ascertaining the amount of any such loss- 
iid damages, five commissioners shall be appointed, and au

thorised to meet and actinmanner following, viz. Two of them 
shall be appointed by his majesty, two of them by the presi
dent of the United States, by and with the advice and consent 
of the senate thereof, and the fifth by the unanimous voice of 
the other four ; and if they should not agree in such choice, 
then the commissioners named by the two parties shall res
pectively propose one person, and if the two names so propos, 
cd one shall be drawn by lot, in the presence of the four orig
inal commissioners. When the five commissioners thus ap
pointed shall first meet, they shall, before they proceed to act,

\
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respectively take the following oath, or affirmation, in the pre- 1794. 
scnce of each other ; which oath, or affirmation, being so taken 1<0>el"bBr 19, 
anil duly attested, sljall be entered on the record of their pro. 
ceedings, viz. /, A. R. one of the commissioners appointed in FomT of tlie 
pursuance of the sixth article of the treaty of amity, commerce, comuiT 
and navigation} between /(is Britannic majeaty aiul the United sioncn.
Siuteii of America, dy solemnly a wear (or affirm) that / will 
honeally, diligently, impartially, and carefully examine, arul 
to the beat of my judgement, according to juatice and equity, 
decide all auch complaints, as under the auiil article ahull be 
preferred to the said commissioners : and that 1 will forbear to 
act as a commissioner, in any case in which / may be person
ally interested.

Three of the said commissioners shall constitute a board, Three Com- 
and shall have power to do any act appertaining to the said com- TboLu.'
missioners, provided that one of the commissioners named on Provuo. 
each side, and the fifth commissioner shall be present, and all 
decisions shall be made by the majority of the voices of the 
commissioners then present. Eighteen months from the day ]]ow
on which the said commissioners shall form a board, and be nl for receiving 
ready to proceed to business, are assigned for receiving com- 'l^nuonol ihr 
plaints and applications ; but they are nevertheless authorised, time for iix 
in any particular cases in which if shall appear to them to be "mi’ruiwJbi'' 

reasonable and just, to extend tin;said term of eighteen months, “*'■ 
for any term not exceeding six months, after the expiration 
thereof. The said commissioners shall first meet at Philadel- The commi»- 
phia. but they shall have power to adjourn from place to place «tPhaedèh*£ 
as they shall see cause.

The sakl commissioners in examining the complaints and ap
plications so preferred to them, are empowered and required, 
in pursuance of the true intent and meaning of this article, to «*mnm»irmers,
... . • ■. • .... . . . ... forth» inv,-intake into their consideration all claims, whether of principal ntkmofclaims,
or interest, or balances of principal and interest, and to deter- “*• 
mine the same respectively, according to the merits of the se
veral cases, due regard being had to all the circumstances 
thereof, and as equity and justice shall appear to them to re
quire. And the said commissioners shall have power to ex
amine all such persons as shall come before them, on oath or 
affirmation, touching the premises ; and also to receive in evi
dence, according as they may think most consistent with equi. 
ty and justice, all written depositions, or books, er papers,or 
copies, or extracts thereof ; every such deposition, book, or 
paper, or copy, or extract, being duly authenticated, either ac
cording to the legal forms now respectively existing in the two

Rule, nreierii)- 
ed, and powers 
vested in the

4
fSk'e
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countries, or in such other manner as the said commissioner* 
shall see cause to require or allow.

The award of the said commissioners, or of any three of 
them as aforesaid $ shall in all cases, be final and conclusive, 
both as to the justice (ff the claim, and to the amount of the 
sum to be paid to the Creditor or claimant And the United 
States undertake to cause the sum so awarded to be paid in 
specie to such creditor or claimant without deduction ; and at 
such time or times, and at such place or places, as shall be 
awarded by the said commissioners ; and on condition of such 
releases or assignments to be given by the creditor or claimant, 
as by the said commissioners may be directed : provftJVd al
ways that, no such payment shall he fixed by the said com
missioners to take place sooner than twelve months from the 
day of the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty.

Art. 7. W hereas complaints have been made by divers 
merchants and other citizens of the United States, that during 
the course of the war in which his majesty is now engaged» 
they have sustained considerable losses and damage, bv rea
son of irregular or illegal captures or condemnations of their 
vessels and other property, under color of autherity or com- ! 
missions from his majesty ; and that from various, circumstan
ces belonging to the said cases, adequate compensation for the 
losses and damages so sustained, cannot now be actually ob. 
tained, had, and received, by the ordinary course of judicial 
proceedings ; it is agreed, that in all such cases, where ade
quate compensation cannot, for whatever reason, be now ac
tually obtained, had, and received by the said merchants and 
others in the ordinary course of justice,j'tfull and complete 
compensation for the same will be madeby^the British govern- 
ment to the said complainants. But it is distinctly understood, 
that this provision is not to extend to such losses or damages 
as have been occasioned by the manifestdelay or negligence,or 
wilful omissjopftf the claimant.

TIiaj^TF the purpose of ascertaining the amount of any such 
losjjseS aifd damages, five commissioners shall be appointed and 
luthorized to act in London, exactly in the manner directed 

with respect to those mentioned in the preceding article, and 
aftef having taken the same oath or affirmation (niutatis mu
tandis,) the same term of eighteen months is also assigned for 
the reception of claims, and they are in like manner authorised 
to extend the same in particular cases. They shall receive 
testimony, books, papers, and evidence in the same latitude, 
and exercise the like discretion and powers respecting that
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subject; and shall decide the claims in question according to the 1794.
merits of the several cases, and to justice, equity, and the ”0'crabcr ,9‘ 
laws of nations. The award of the said tommissioners, or 
any such three of them as aforesaid, shall in all cases, be 
final and conclusive, both as to the justice of the claim, and 
the amount of the sum to be paid to the claimant ; and his Brit
annic majesty undertakes to cause the same to be paid to such 
claimant in specie, without any deduction, at such place or 
places, and at such time or times,, as shall be awarded by the 
said commissioners, and on/condition of such releases or as
signments to be given by the Claimant, as by the said commis
sioners may be directed. *

And whereas certain merchants and others, his majesty’s And the oom-
subjects, complain, that in the course of the war they have •I*

pointed aim to
sustained loss and damage, by reason of the capture of their decide reapeet- 
vessels and merchandise, taken within the limits and juris- 
diction of the states, and brought into the ports of the same, htatritoBiitiih 
or taken by vessels originally armed in ports of the said states: üÿjSiSlite 

It is agreed that in all such cases, where restitution shall not 
have been made agreeably to the tenor of the letter from Mr. «•« mentioned 
Jefferson to Mr. Ilamniond, dated at.Philadelphia, September j^renonto 
5, 1793, a copy of which is annexed to this treaty, the com- Mr. Hammond, 
plaints of the parties shall be and hereby arc referred to the "7.!^ 5t*' 
commisioners, to be appointed by virtue of this article, who . 
are hereby authorised and required to proceed in the like man
ner relative to these as to the other cases committed to them; 
and the United States undertake to pay to the complainants 
or claimants, in specie, without deductioii, the amount of such 
sums as shall be awarded to them respectively by the said 
commissioners, and at the times and places wlijch, in such 
awards, shall be specified; and on condition of such releases or 
assignments to be given by the claimants, as in the said awards 
may be directed: and it is further agreed, that not only the 
now existing cases of both descriptions, but also all such as 
shall exist at the time of exchanging the ratifications of this 
treaty, shall be considered as being within the provisions, in
tent, and meaning of this article.

Abt. 8. It is further agreed, that the commissioners men- The eemniis- 
tioned in this and in the two preceding articles, shall berespec- «mere to be 
lively paid in such manner as shall be agreed between the two tomhîequrat1* 
parties, such agreement being to be settled at the time of the ex- agreement, 
change of the ratifications of this treaty. And all other expenses fWl(lr (.TpPns|1JI 
attending the said commissions shall be defrayed jointly by the to he ddimyeC 

tire parties, the same being previously ascertained and allowed

l
y
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, l
1794. by the majority of the commissioners. And in the case of death,

November 19. gic|(:leg8) (lr necessary absence, the place of every such commis-
.. . sitmer respectively shall be supplied in the same manner as such
vacancies muie . ,r v »r ... . .
com Mission to commissioner was first appointed, and the new commissioners 
manner^of the 8**a** t*ltc the same oath, or affirmation, and do the same 
first appoint- duties. »

Art. 9. It is agreed that British subjects who now hold lands 
American cits- jn the territories of the United States, and American citizens 
aubjectahoiiliiig who now hold lands in the dominions of his majesty, shall con- 
nt'.'n of'eiAer tinue to hold them according to the nature and tenure of their 
l-rtv^o ever- respective estates and titles therein; and may grant, sell, or de- 
appertaining vise the same to whom they please, in like manner as if they 
they were iia- were nat've9l ar|d that neither they nor their heirs or assigns 
tivee. shall, so far as may respect the said lands and the legal reme

dies incident thereto, be regarded as aliens.
No debts, or Art. 10. Neither the debts due from individuals of the one 
iîîTimdi «“be nat',m to individuals of the other, nor shares, nor moneys which • 
confiscate,i bi they may have in the public funds, or in the publip or private 
the eveotol war s|,a|| ever, in any event of war or natiuntff differences,

be sequestered or confiscated, it being unjust and impolitic that 
debts anti engagements contracted and made by individuals, 
having confidence in each other and in their respective govern
ments, should ever be destroyed or impaired by national autho
rity, on account of national differences and discontents.

Reciprocity of Art. 11. It is agreed between his majesty and the United 
navigation and States of America, that there shall be a reciprocal anil entirely
commerce on- . r J
dcr certain li- perfect liberty of navigation and commerce between their res

pective people, in the manner, under the limitations, and on 
the conditions specified in the following articles:

■ Trade allowed Art, 12. His majesty consents that it shall and maybe 
to the liritiah ]awfui during the time hereinafter limited, fur the citizens of 
vessels of die U. the United States to cfcrry to any ot his majesty’s islands and 
crodingtotims* P°rf9 'n l*le West Indies fymn the United States, in their own 
ami in such ar- vessels, not being above (he burden of seventy tons, any goods 
vesselsmaycar- or merchandises, being of the growth, manufacture, or pro- 
tlmU^sutes"1 **UCe t*'e #a'<* state9v which it is or may be lawful to carry to

the said islands or ports, from the said states, in British vessels; 
and that the said American vessels shall be subject there to no 
other or higher tonnage duties or charges, than shall be payable 
by British vessels in the ports of the United States; and that 
the cargoes of the said American vessels shall be subject there 
to no other or higher duties or charges, than sliall be payable 
on the like articles if imported there from the said states in
British vessels.

f
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Anil his majesty alse consents, that it shall be lawful for the 

said American citizens to purchase, load, and carry away in 
their said vessels to the United States from the said islands and 
ports, all such articles, being of the growth, manufacture, or 
produce of the said islands, as may now by law be carried from 
thence to the said states in British vessels, and subject only to 
the same duties and charges on exportation, to which Brilish 
vessels and their cargoes are or shall be subject in similar cir 
«umstances.

Provided always, that the said American vessels do carry 
and land their cargoes in the United Slates only, it being ex
pressly agreed and declared, that during the continuance of 
this article, the United States will prohibit and restrain the 
carrying any molasses, sugar, cufl'efc, cocoa, or cotton, in Ame
rican vessels, either from his majesty’s islands, or from the 
United States to any part of the world, except the United 
States, reasonable sea stores excepted. Provided also, that 
it shall and may be lawful, during the same period, fur British 
vessels to import from the said islands, into the United States, 
and to export from the United States, to the said islands, all 
articles whatever being of the growth, produce, or manufacture 
of the "said islands, or of die United States respectively, which 
now may, by the laws of die said states, be so imported and 
exported.! And that the cargoes of the said British vessels 
shall be .project to no other or higher duties, or charges, than 
shall be payable on the same articles if so imported or expor
ted in American vessels. *

It is agreed that this article and every matter and thing there
in contained, shall continue to be in force during the continu
ance of the war in which his majesty is now engaged; and also 
for two years from and after the day of the signature of the pre
liminary or other articles of peace, by which the same may be 
terminated.

And it is further agreed, that at the expiration of the said 
term, the two contracting parties will endeavour further to 
regulate their commerce in this respect, according to the sit
uation in which his majesty may then find himself, with re- 
pect to theWest Indies and with a view to such arrangements 
as may best conduce to the mutual advantage and extension 
of commerce. And the said parties will then also renew their 
discussions, and endeavour to agree whether in any and what 
eases neutral vessels shall protect enemy’s property; and in 
what cases provisions and other articles, not generally contra
band, may become such. But in the mean time, their conduct 

•!W
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from die British 
porta.

1794. towards each other in these respects shall be regulated by the 
November 11. ar|jc]eg hereinafter inserted on those subjects.

" Art. 13. His majesty consents that the vessels belonging to 
bm*™u!e eit izi'ns the citizens of the United States of America shall be admitted 
t’f be «imiit' d an(* hospitably received in all the seaports and harbours of the 
into the pom of British territories in the East,Indies. And that the citizens of 
ii'iùieè kî 111111 th® said United States may freely carry on a trade between the 

said territories and the said United States in all articles of which 
the importation or exportation respectively, to or from the said 

Pmviio! rc«- territories, shall not be entirely prohibited. Provided only, 
ofw»;%l?c ex- that it shall not be lawful for them in any time of war between 
fïurvt»î"l°o»vài t*le British government and any other power or state whatever, 
•torée snd rice to export from the said territories, without the special permis-
e u— U-bl-L , ' „ 1 . . . , r

sion of the British government there, any military stores, or 
naval stores, or rice. The citizens of the United States shall 
pay for their vessels when admitted into .the said ports, no other 
or higher tonnage duty than shall be payable on British vessels 

Reciprocity s« when admitted into the ports of the United States. And they 
U-»l°kc'IK'Xko 8*la** Pay no other or higher duties or charges, on the importa
it» to duties oo tion or exportation of the cargoes of the said vessels, than shall 
eu-gocs. payable on the same articles when imported or exported in
The trade from British vessels. But it is expressly agreed, that the vessels of 
Udkuobedh the United States shall not carry any of the articles exported 
Sul ‘"k*11 U" **y them fro™ the said British territories to any port or place, 

except to some port or place in America, where the same shall 
be unladen, and such regulations shall be adopted by both par
ties, as shall, from time to time, be found necessary to enforce 

American vea- the due and faithful observance of this stipulation. It is also 
acl» not allowed understood that the permission granted by this article is not 
•oantaig trade in to extend to allow the vessels of the United States to carry on 
lmulr'kl'6-11 any part of the coasting trade of the said British territories; bat 

vessels going with their original cargoes, or part thereof, from 
one port of discharge to another, arç not to be considerd as car
rying on the coasting trade. Neither is this article to be constru- 

TheVrtixcni of ed to allow the citizens of the said states to settle or reside
the U. Suie» wjthin the said territories, or to go into the interior parts 
not to rende in, , ... , . . ....... 1or go into tbc thereof, without the permission of the British government
SwRritnhKu! established there; and if any transgression should be attempt- 
1,idi,-», without ed against the regulations of the British government in this re- 
jieruumioo, kc. gpect) (j,e observance of the same shall ind may be enforced 

against the citizens of Américain the saibe manner as against 
British subjects or others transgressing the same rule. And 
the citizens of the United States, whenever they arrive in any 
port or harbor in the said territories, or if they should be per-

—T
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Blitted in manner aforesaid, to go to any other place therein, 
shall always be subject to the laws, government, and jurisdic
tion of what nature established in such harbor, port, or place, 
according as the same may be. The citizens of the United 
States may also touch for refreshment at the island of St. 
Helena, but subject in all respects to such regulations as the 
British government may from time to time establish there.

Abt. 14. There shall be between all the dominions of his 
majesty in Europe and the territories of the United States, a 
reciprocal and perfect liberty of commerce and navigation. 
The people and inhabitants of the two countries respectively, 
shall have liberty freely and securely, and without hindrance 
and molestation, to come with their ships and cargoes to the 
lands, countries, cities, ports, places, and rivers, within the 
dominions and territories aforesaid, to enter into the same, 
to resort there, and to remain and reside there, without any 
limitation of time. Also to hire and possess houses and ware
houses for the purposes of their commerce, and generally, the 
merchants and traders on each side, shall enjoy the most com
plete protection and security for their commerce, but subject 
always, as to what respects this article, to the laws and sta
tutes of the two countries respectively.

Abt. 15. It is agreed that no other or higher duties shall lie 
paid by the ships or merchandise of the one party, in the ports 
of the other, than such as are paid by the like vessels or mer
chandise of all other nations. Nor shall any other or higher 
duty be imposed in one country on the importation of any 
articles, the growth, produce, or manufacture of the other, 
than are or shall be payable on the importation of the like 
articles, being of the growth, produce, or manufacture of any 
other foreign country. Nor shall any prohibition be imposed 
on the exportation or importation of any articles, to or from the 
territories'of the two parties respectively, which shall not 
equally extend to all other nations.

But the British government reserves to itself the right of 
imposing on American vessels entering into the British ports in 
Europe, a tonnage duty equal to that whiçh shall be payable by 
British vessels in the ports of America: and also such duty as 
may be adequate to countervail the difference of duty now 
payable on the importation of European and Asiatic goods, 
when imported into the United States in British or in American 
vessels.

The two parties agree to treat for the more exact equalization 
ef the duties on the respective navigation of their subjects and

1794.
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1794. people, iii such manner as may be most beneficial to the iww
November 19^ countries. Tlie, arrangements fur this purpose shall be made at
tion of duties, nt the same time, with those mentioned at the conclusion of the
the tune men- twe|ft|, article of this treaty, and are to be considered as a part 
ti >n<*n in the . .. . .« , , Q 1
l■Jtliart liereol. thereof. In the interval, it is agreed that the United States
The U. Stotei, will not impose any new or additional tonnage duties on British
nof tn Tmt vessels, nor increase the now subsisting difference between the
existing *•**, duties pavable on the importation of anv articles in British or nor the differ- . . 1 . r
cnee»therein, m Amencan vessels.
Consul* may be Art. 16. It shall be free for the two contracting parties, re- 
'Üou'umMo Z spec*'velv to appoint consuls for the protection of trade, to 
.jo* ttwir proper reside in the dominions and territories aforesaid ; and the said 
l!!g duly «dm’i't- consuls shall enjoy those liberties and rights which belong to 
toil »» nichs and them by reason of their function. But before any consul shall 
™y„r Kut ' act as such, he shall be in the usual forms approved and gd- 
liome,the re»- mjtted bv the |>arty to whom he is sent; and it is hereby de-►on» b'-ing as- » 1 J e / ,
•igned then for, dared tube lawful and proper that in case of illegal or impro- 
ke- per conduct towards the laws or government, a consul may

either be punished according to law, if the laws will reach the 
case, or be dismissed, or even sent back, the oRcndcd govern
ment assigning to the other their reasons for the same.

Either of the parties may except from the residence of con
suls such particular places, as such party shall judge proper 
to be so excepted.

Veuel* r»ptur- Art. 17. It is agreed, that in nil cases where vessels shall 
'of h" vl”" "on- be captured or detained unjust suspicion of having on board 
trabiuid, or m- enemy’s property, or of Tarrying to the enemy any of the arti- 
to be ilent into cles which are contraband of war, the said vessel shall be 
the contraband* brought to the nearest or most convenient port j arid if any 
ten. to he taken property of any enemy should be found on board such vessel, 
™1 mV allow”- that part only which belongs to the enemy shall be made prize, 
ed to proceed. am| j,c vessel shall be at liberty to proceed with the remain

der without any impediment. And it is agreed, that all pro
per measures shall be taken to prevent delay, in deciding the 
cases of ships or cargoes so brought in for adjudication ; and 
in the payment or recovery of any indemnification, adjudged 
or agreed to be paid to the masters or owners of such ships. 

Specification of Art. 18. In order to regulate what is in future to be es- 
contndwnd. teemed contraband yf war, it is agreed, that under the said 

denomination shall be comprised, all arms and implements 
serving for the purposes of war, by land or sea, such as can
non, muskets, mortars, petards, bombs, grenades, caracasies, 
saucisses, carriages for cannon, musket rests, bandoliers, gun
powder, match, saltpetre, ball, pikes, swords, headpieces, 
cuirasses, halbetds, lances, javelins, horse furniture, holsters,
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belts, and generally all other implements of war ; as also tim
ber for ship building, tar or rozin, copper in sheets, sails, 

* hemp and cordage, and generally whatever may serve direct
ly to the equipment of vessels, unwrought iron and fir planks 
only excepted; and all the above articles are hereby declared 
to be just objects of confiscation, whenever they are attempt
ed to be carried to an enemy.

And whereas the difficulty of agreeing on the precise cases 
which alone provisions and other articles, not generally contra
band. may be regarded as such, renders it inexpedient to pro
vide against the inconveniences and misunderstandings which 
might thence arise : it is further agreed that whenever any such 
articles, so becoming contraband according to the existing laws 
of nations, shall, for that reason be seized, the same shall not 
be confiscated, but the owners thereof shall be speedily and 
completely indemnified ; and the captors, or in their default, 
the government, under whose authority they act, shall pay to 
the masters or owners of such vessels, the full value of all such 
articles, with a reasonable mercantile profit thereon, together 
with the freight, and also the demurrage incident to such 
detention. «

And whereas it frequently happens, that vessels sail for a 
port or place belonging to an enemy, without knowing that the 
same is either besieged, blockaded, or invested ; it is agreed, 
that every vessel so circumstanced, may be turned away from 
such port or place, but she shall not be detained, nor her cargo, 
if not contraband, be confiscated, unless, after notice, she shall 
again attempt to ehter; but she shall be permitted to go to any 
other port or place she may think proper: nor shall any vessel 
or goods of either party, that may have entered into such port 
or place, before the same was besieged, blockaded, or inves
ted by the other, and be found therein after the reduction or 
surrender of such place, be liable to confiscation, but shall be 
restored to the owners or proprietors thereof.

Art. 19. And that more abundant care maybe taken for the 
security of the respective subjects and citizens of the contract
ing parties, and to prevent their suffering injuries by the men 
of war, or privateers of either party, all commanders of ships 
of war, and privateers, and all others the said subjects and citi
zens, shall forbear doing any damage to those of the other party, 
or committing any outrage against them, and if they actio the 
contrary they shall be punished, and shall also be boAd in 
their persons and estates to make satisfaction and reparation 
for all damages, and the interest thereof, of whatever nature 
the said damages riftiy be- • e
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1794. For this cause, all commanders of privateers, before they re- 
November 19. cejve thvjr commissions, shall hereafter be obliged to give, be- 
~ ~ ~ fore a competent judge, sufficient security by at least two re-
privateers to sponsible sureties, »lm have no interest in the said privateer, 
U)T be*» n* v i Ta - eac** whom, together with the said commander, shall be
blefur mi»eoD- jointly and severally bound inthesumoflifteenhundred pounds 

sterling, or if such ships be provided with above one hundred 
and fifty seamen or soldiers, in the sum of three thousand 
pounds sterling to satisfy all damages and injuries which the 
said privateer, or her officers or men, or any of them, may do 
or commit during their cruise, contrary to the tenor of this 
treaty, or to the laws and instructions for regulating their con
duct; and further, that in all cases of aggressions, the said com
missions shall be revoked and annulled.

Authcni* ro- ]t jg agreed, then whenever a judge of a court of admi-
piei of process . , ,, J 6
of condemns- rality ot either of the parties, shall pronounce sentence against
ty>conrts,Dtobë anJ vessel, or goods, or property, belonging to the subjects or 
furnished’, with- citizens of the other party, a formal and duly authenticated 
paymentoffees! C0PJ °f the proceedings in the cause, and of the said sen

tence, sliall, if required, be delivered to the commander of the 
. * said vessel, without the smallest delay, he paying all legal

fees and demands for the same.
Pirates not to be 
received, nor 
concealed.

Art. 20. It is further agreed, that both the said contract
ing parties shall not only refuse to receive any pirates into any 
of their ports, havens, or towns, or permit any of their inhabi
tants to receive, protect, harbor, conceal, or assist them in 
any manner, but will bring to condign punishment all such in
habitants as shall be guilty of such acts or offences.

Ships A goods And all their ships, with the goods or merchandises taken 
porti <!f”rithtr by them and brought iuto the port of either of the said parties,
psny. by P‘- shall be seized, as far as they can be discovered, and shall be rates to be sen- J
rd k restored, restored to the owners, or their factors or agents, duly deput

ed and authorized in writing by them, (proper evidence being 
first given in the court of admiralty for proving the property,) 
even in case puch effects should have passed into other hands 
by sale, if it be proved that the buyers knew or had good rea- 

CHhens end son to believe or suspect that they had been piratically taken, 
secqdrommi^ Art. 2L It is likewise agreed, that the subjects anil citi- 
sions from s Mns of the two nations, shall not do any acts of hostility or 
set in’s'hmdii" violence against each other, nor accept commissions or instruc- 
"ühér'isîv1”"1 t*ons 80 act fr°m a,l> foreign prince or state, enemies to the
Aihingrni my) other party; nor shall the enemies of one of the parties be per- 

“fitted to invite, or endeavor to enlist in their military scr-
citizen* or rob- vice, any of the subjects or citizens of the other party; and the 
ject» of either . . , „ , _ . *. .
party. laws against all such offcyc*a and aggressions slum be punc-
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tually executed. And if any subject or citizen of the said par- 1794. 
tie* respectively, shall accept any foreign commission, or ;!r?'l’m>ier *-• 
letters of marque, for arming any vessel to act as a privateer Perron» taken 
against the other party, and be taken by the other party, it is pro-
herebv declared to be lawful for the said party to treat and ’'•"°11» of lh* 
punish the said subject or citizen, having such commission, or treated ai pi- 
letters of marque, as a pirate. nile*"

Art. 22. It is expressly stipulated, that neither of the said Aetsof lepriaal 
contracting parties will order or authorize any acta of reprisal Uioriaed by ri- 
against the other, on complaints of injuries or damages, until ^prenoua 

r the said party shall first have presented to the other a stale- demand of la
ment thereof, verified by competent proof and evidence, and ’
demanded justice and satisfaction, and the same shall either , 
have been refused or unreasonably delayed.

Art. 23. The ships of war of each of the contracting par- The ^ «hij»« of 
ties shall, at all times, be hospitably received in the ports of be hotpi- 
the other, their officers and crews paying due respect to the ul‘*y ry*'lve<l 
laws and government of the country. The officers shall be ed in the port» 
treated with that respect which is due to the commissions which of ü‘c oült r' 
they bear, and if any insult should be offered to them by any 
of the inhabitants, all offenders in this respect shall be punish
ed as disturbers of the peace and amity between the two coun
tries. And his majesty consents, that in case an American American ve»-

* * gels, not UIUIU*
vessel should, by stress of weather, danger from enemies, or ly allowed to 
otlter misfortune, be reduced to the necessity of seeking shel- but«î„- 
terùn any of his majesty’s ports, into which such vessel could |*-il«l to de »o 
not in ordinary cases claim to be admitted, she shall, on man- ui’^c.mTë 
ifesting that necessity to the satisfaction of the government of kindlyreceived. 
the place, be hospitably received and be permitted to refit, bulk,unieaa st
and to purchase, at the market price, such necessaries as she nl:"
may stand in need of, conformably to such orders and regu
lations as the government of the place, having respect to the 
circumstances of each case, shall prescribe. She shall notbe 
allowed to break bulk or unload her cargo, unless the same 
shall be bona fide necessary to her being refitted. Nor shall be 
permited to sell any part of her cargo, unless so much only as 
may be necessary to defray her expenses, and then not without 
the express permission of the government o/tIic place. Nor 
shall she be obliged to pay any duties whatever, except only 
on such articles as she may be permited to sell for the purpose 
aforesaid.

Art. 24. It shall not be lawful for any foreign privateers Privateer» ef a 
(not being subjects or citizens of either of the said parties) 
who have commissions from any other prince or state in enmitv *™ in 'Jll‘
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with either nation, to arm their ships in the ports of either of 
the said parties, nor to sell what they have taken, nor in any 
other manner to exchange the same! nor shall they be allowed 
to purchase more provisions than shall be necessary for their 
going to the nearest port of that prince or state from whom they 
obtained their commissions.

Art. 25. It shall be lawful for the ships of war and priva
teers belonging to the said parties respectively, to carry whi
thersoever they please, the ships and goods taken from their 
enemies, without being obliged to pay any fee to the officers 
of the admiralty, or to any judges whatever; nor shall the said 
prizes when they arrive at, and enter the ports of the said par
ties, be detained or seized, neither shall the searchers or other 
officers of those places visit such prizes, (except for the pur
pose of preventing the carrying of any part of the cargo thereof 
on shore in any manner contrary to the established laws of re
venue, navigation, or commerce,) nor shall such officer take 
cognizance of the validity of such prizes; but they shall be at 
liberty to hoist sail and depart as speedily as may be, and carry 
their said prizes to the place mentioned in their commissions 
or patents, which the commanders of the said ships of war or 
privateers shall be obliged to show. No shelter or refuge shall 
be given injtbeirÿbrts to such as have made a prize upon the 
subjects <Sr citizens of either of the 4hid parties; but if forced 
by Stréssof weather, or the dangers of the sea, to enter therein, 
particular care shall be taken to hasten their departure, and 
to cause them to retire as soon as possible. Nothing in this 
treaty contained shall, however, be construed or operate 
contrary to former and existing public treaties with other so
vereigns'or states. But the two parties agree,, that while 
they continue in amity, neither of them will in future make 
any treaty that shall be inconsistent with this oelhe preceding 
article. f

Neither of the said parties shall permit the ships or goods 
belonging to the subjects or citizens of the other, to be taken 
within cannon shot of the coast, nor in any of the baya, ports, 
or rivers of the territories, by ships of war, or others having 
commission from any prince, republic or state whatever. But 
in case it should so happen, the party whose territorial rights 
shall thus have been violated, shall use his utmost endeavors to 
obtain from the offending party, full and ample satisfaction 
for the vessel or vessels so taken, whether the same be ves
sels of war or merchant vessels.
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svttie liâttâV bu-

Art. 26. If at any time a rupture should take place (which 1794. 
God forbid,) between his majesty and the United States, the Xo'ullUtr ln-
merchants and others, of each of the two nations, residing in ,. . In CMC ol a.rup-
the dominions of the other, shall have the privilege of remain- turc, ilic mcr-
ing, and continuing their trade, so long as they behave peace- Ôr“tiie *tw°o‘na- 
ably, and commit go offence against the laws; and incase their trous during 
conduct should render them suspected, and the respective ucrmiucd to * 
governments should tiiink proper to order them to remove, the their** Cl business, kc.
term of tweiwmonths. from the publication of the order, shall
be allowed thoui fflf that purpose, to remove with their famil- Merchants, kc.

, , , , . - - ,, , ol c.ilicr party,
ies, elects and property; but this favor shall norbujyitenoatt when suspected
to those who shall act contrary to the established laws; and'^tM^vno^0 
for greater certainly, it isdeclarefl, that such rupture shall not cd vt moikhs to 
be deemed to exist, while- negotiations for accommodating dif- 

• ferences shall be depending, nor until the respective ambassa
dors, or ministers, if suth there sîiall be, shall1 be recalled, or Cireumsumces 
sent home on account of such differences, and not on account || rmim-nié î>e- 
of personal misconduct, according to the nature and degrees ol a ruP* 
of which, both parties retain their rights, either to request the 
recall or immediately to semi home the ambassador or minister 
of the other; and that without prejudice to their mutual friend
ship and good understanding. *

Art. 27. It is further agreed, that his majesty and the pcrgonj chargw
United States on mutual requisitions, by them réspectivelv, ed with murder 

i .i . i • , or larger» se«-k-or by their respective ministers, or officers, authorized to i„g My|um
make the same, will deliver up to justice, all persons who, be- 
ing charged with murder or forgery, committed within the , to bt ile- 
jurisdiction of either, shall seek an asylum within any of the r^w-aion'! k" 
countries of the other: provided, that this shall only be dont?, 
on such evidence of criminality, as, according to the laws of 
the place where the fugitive or person so charged shall be 
found, would justify his apprehension and commitment for. 
trial, if the offence had there been compiitted. The expense 
of such apprehension and delivery shall be borne and defray
ed by those who make the requisition and icceive die fugi
tive. .

Art. 28. \t is agreed, that the 6rst ten articles of this treaty Duration of thin 
shall be permanent, and that the subsequent articles, except treaty, 
the twelfth, shall be limited in their duration to twelve years, 
to be computed from the day on which the ratifications of this 
treaty shall be exchanged, but subject to this condition, that 
whereas the said twelfth article will expire by the limitation 
therein contained, at the end of two years from the signing of 
the preliminary or other articles of peace, which shall ter mi - 

81
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uate the present war in which his majesty is engaged, it is 
agreed, that proper measures shall, by concert, be taken, for 
bringing the subject of that article into amicable treaty and 
discussion, so early before the expiration of the saidAerm, as 
that new arrangements on that head may, by that time, *6 per
fected, and ready to take place. But if it should unfortunate
ly happen, that his majesty and the United States should not 
be able to agree on such new arrangements, in that case, all the 
articles of this treaty, except the lirst ten, shall then cease and 
expire together.

Lastly. This treaty, when the same shall have been ratified 
by his majesty, and by the president of the United States, by 
and with the advice and consent of their senate, and the re
spective ratifications mutually exchanged, shall be binding 
and obligatory on his majesty and on the said states, and shall 
be by them respectively executed and observed, with punctu
ality and the most sincere regard to good faith; and whereas it 
will be expedient in order the better to facilitate intercourse and 
obviate difficulties, that other articles be proposed and added 
to this treaty, which articles, from want of time and other cir
cumstances, cannot now be perfected; it is agreed, that the 
said parties will, from time to time, readily treat of and con
cerning such articles, and will sincerely endeavor so to form 
them, as that they may conduce to mutual convenience, and 
tend to promote mutual satisfaction and friendship; and that 
the said articles, after having been duly ratified, shall be ad
ded to, and make a part of this treaty.
In faith whereof, we, the undersigned, ministers plenipoten

tiary of his majesty the king of Great Britain, and the 
United States of America, have signed this present trea
ty, and have caused to be affixed thereto the seal of our 
arms.

Done at London, this nineteenth day of November, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety-four.

GRENVILLE, [u s.] 
JOHN JAY. [l. s.]

NOTE.
The first ten article, of this treaty to he |iermanciit; the others, with the ex- 

ceplion of the 12th, limited to twelve years; the subject of the 12th article t#» 
be discussed anew, before its expiration; but if no further arrangement can be 
made, then all the articles, except the ten first, to expire together. '
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I am honored with yours of August 50. Mine of the 7th of Letter from 
that month assured you that measures were taken for exclud- 
ing from all further asylum in our ports, vessels armed in them Hammond, on 
to cruise on nations with which we are at peace, and for the êom™-nu<u'n 

restoration of the priz.es the Lovely Lass, Prince William f"V '*7*
1 v M‘ln captured

Henry, and the Jane of Dublin; and that should the measures by cruisers fit-
for restitution fail In their effect, the president considered It 0fu,™u*sl«ics! 

as incumbent on Uie United States to make compensation for 
the vessels.

We are bound by our treaties with three of the belligerent Obligation of 
nations, by all the means in our power, to protect and defend |n rl iaiion^tn 
their vessels and effects in our ports or waters, or on the seas three bellige-

. , , . , rvut nations, to
near our shores, and to recover and restore the same to the protect their
right owners when taken from them. If all the means in our m® .... American ports
power are used, and fall in their effect, we are not hound by hx. 
our treaties with those nations to make compensation.

Though we have no similar treaty with Great Britain, it was The rule ex
ilic opinion of the president, that we should use towards tliaf lemlrd to Crest 

nation the same rule, whicli, under this article, was to govern not required by 
us with the other nations; and even to extend it to captures 
made on the high seas, .and brought into our ports; if done 
by vessels whicli had been armed within them.

Having, for particular reasons, forbore to use all the means The president 
in our power for the restitution of the three vessels mentioned ‘ll',frllli”” *°1 e make compen-
in my letter of August 7th, the president thought it incuin- «uion for cvn- 
bent on the United States to make compensation for them: And Jh“' 
though nothing was said in that letter of other vessels taken of "bicli Ml"*- 
under like circumstances, and brought m after the 5 th of June, not been made 
and before the date of that letter, yet when the same forbear- b) tiic U.State», 
ance had taken place, it was and is his opinion that compen
sation Mould be equally due.

As to prizes made under the same circumstances and brought Determination
in after the date of that letter, the president determined, that oi llle preaident 
,, , . ill . . . . os to future si-

all the means in our power should be used for their restitu- milercases.
tion. If these fail, as we should not be bound by our treaties 
to make compensation to the other powers in the analogous 
case, he did not mean to give an opinion that it ought to be 
done to Great Britain. But, still, any cases shall arise 
subsequent to that date, the circumstances of which shall 
place them on similar ground with those before it, the presi
dent would think compensation equally incumbent oh the 
United Slates.

>
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Instructions arc given to tin* governors of the di lièrent states, 
to use all the tnea is in their jniwcr for restoring pri/.es of this 
las’ description found within their ports. Though they will, 
of course, take measures to be informed ol them, and the gene
ral government has given them the aid of the custom house 
officers for this purpose, yet you will be sensible of the im
portance of multiplying the channels of their information as 
far as shall depend on yourself, or any person under your di
rection, in order that the governors may use the means in their 
power for making restituti n.

Without knowledge of the capture (hev cannot restore it. It 
will always be best to give the notice to them dire'ctly ; but any 
information which you shall be pleased to send to me, also, at 
any time, shall be forwarded to them as quickly as distance 
will permit.

Hence you will perceive, Sir, that the president contem
plates restitution or compensation in the case before the Tth 
of August} and after that date, restitution if it can be effected. 
by any means in our power. Ami that it will be important 
that you should substantiate the fact, that such prizes are in 
our ports or waters.

Your list.iif the privateers illicitly armed in our ports, is, I 
believe, correct.

With reapett to losses by detention, waste, spoliation sus
tained by vessels taken as bcfurcmenlioned, between the date* 
of June 5tli and August rth, it is proposed as a provisional mea
sure, that the collectors of the customs of the district, and the 
British consul, or any other person you please, shall appoint 
persons to establish the value of the vessel and cargo, at the 
time of her capture and of her arrival in the port into which 
she is brought, according.to their value in that port. If this 
shall be agreeable to you, and you w ill be pleased to signify it 
to me, with the names of the prizes understood to be of this 
description, instructions will be given accordingly, to the col
lector of the customs where the respective vessels are.

1 have the honor to be, &r.
THOMAS JEFFERSON.

George Hammond, Esq.
ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.

It is further agreed between the said contracting parties, 
that the operation of sc much of the twelfth article of the said 
treaty as respects the trade which his said majesty thereby con
sents may be carried on between the United States and hie 
islands in the West Indies, in the manner and on the term* 
and conditions therein specified, shall be suspended.
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FIRST EXPLANATORY ARTICLE. 1794.
November 19.Whereas by the third article of the treaty of amity, com

merce, and navigation, concluded at London, on the nine- Explanation 
teenth day of November, one thousand seven hundred and 3d”«t. the
ninty-four. between his Britannic majesty and the United °r XoVi 
States of America, it was agreed that it should at all times be Refrrencetot|,c 
free to his majesty’s subjects and to the citizens of the United right, «wred 
States, and also to the Indians dwelling on either side of the gmi'imlilm^by 
boundary line assigned by the treaty of peace to the United that article. 
States, freely to pass and repass by land, or inland navigation,
into the respective territories and countries of the two con- Reference to 

.. V. . . - . ... „ the Nlh art oftractmg parties, on the continent of America, (the country t|,c treaty of
within the limits of the Hudson’s Bay company only excepted) 'imi'id on 'thë 
and to navigate all the lakes, rivers, and waters thereof, and 3d of August, 
freely to carry on trade anti commerce with each other, subject 
to the provisions and limitations contained in the said article: deuce of jkt- 
and whereas, by the eighth article of the trèaty of peace and ÎT the Imlim 

friendship concluded at Greenville, on the thiroSlayof August, * 7iccn«e'front 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, between the the U. State». 
United States and the nations or tribes of Indians, called the 
Wyandots, Delawares, Shawanoes, Ottawas, Chippewas, Put- 
awatimics, Miamis, Eel River; Weeas, Kickapoos, Piauka- 
shaws, and Kaskaskias, it was stipulated that no person should 
be permitted to reside at any of the towns or hunting camps 
of the said Indian tribes, as a trader, who is not furnished 
with a license for that purpose, under the authority of the 
United States: which latter stipulation has excited doubts, 
whether in its operation it may not interfere with the due ex
ecution of the said third article of the treaty of amity, com
merce, and navigation: and it being the sincere desire of his Doubt,eeneer. 
Britannic majesty and of the United States, that this point jüliiy ofüîë 
should be so explained, as to remove all doubts, and promote *4 art- 01 the 
mutual satisfaction and friendship: and for this purpose, his iTsÀf between 
Britannic majesty having named for his commissioner, Phin- *l.le^-.8Pu's * 
eas Bond, esquire, Ins majesty’s consul general for the mid- the sth article 
die and southern states of America ; (and now his majesty’s GramrtUe'mH 
chargé d’affaires to the United States,) and the president of pecting llntnh 

the United Stateshaving named for their commissioner, Tim- right», 
othy Pickering, esquire, secretary of state of the United 
States, to w'hom, agreeably to the laws of the United States, 
he has intrusted this negotiation; they, the said commission
ers, having communicated toeach other their full powers, have, 
in virtue of the same, and conformably to the spirit of the last 
article of the said treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation.
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1796. entered into the explanatory article, and do by these presents
explicitly agree and declare; that no stipulations in any trea
ty subsequently concluded by either of the contracting parties

The sd art. of with any other state or nation, or with any Indian tribe, can
tk,. «n.uli tu.. 1 . * . " - . ..
tween'the Ü" be understood to derogate in any manner from the rights of
States and G. free intercourse and commerce, secured by the aforesaid third 
Britain of 19th J , . .
Nov. 179A, not article of the treaty oi amity, commerce and navigation, to
an>‘ ùv'iîy^ute s,|bjects of his majesty and to the citizens of the United
aequently con- States, and to the Indians dwelling on either side of the boun-
cludutl uitli o- 
(htrr nation». dary line aforesa'd ; but that all the saiil persons shall remain

at full liberty freely to pass and repass by land, or inland na
vigation, into the respective territories and countries of the 
contracting parties, on either side of the said boundary line, 
and freely to carry on trade and commerce with each other, 
according to the stipulations of the said third article of the 
treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation.

This article, af- This explanatory article, when the same shall have been rati- 
ficaUw! to'make **et* by *1's majesty, and by the president of the United States, 
pan oi the trva- by and with the advice and consent of their senate, and the re
s’ Sum»'anil spective ratifications mutually exchanged, shall be added to, 
oi Not 191 *94 am* l,la*te a Part °*» the *■*•! treaty of amity, commerce, and 

navifiation, and shall be permanently binding upon his majes- 
* ty and the United States.

In witness whereof, we, the said commissioners of his ma
jesty the king of Great Britain and the United States of 
America, liavé signed this present explanatory article, and 
thereto affixed our seals. Done at Philadelphia, this 
fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-six.

P. BOND,
TIMOTHY PICKERING.

deference toth* SECOND EXPLANATORY ARTICLE.
S*«'between Whereas, by the twenty-eighth article of the treaty of amity,
the V. State»k commerce, and navigation, between his Britannic majesty and
No?1 *7*179*! th*W United States, signed at London, on the nineteenth of
which permit» November, one thousand seven hundred and ninetv-four, it 
additional aru- ,,, . .
cleitathattrea- was agreed that the cnntractingj parties would, from time to

time, readily treat of and concerning such further articles as 
might be proposed, that they would sincerely endeavor so to 
form such articles, as that they might conduce to mutual con
venience. and tend to promote mutual satisfaction and fnend-

Difficuitira in ship; and that such articles, after having been duly ratified,
relation to the should be added to, and make a part of that treaty: and whereas 
•ourvu ol Uie . . . , -
river St. Croix. uimculties have arisen with respect to the execution of sa
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much of (he fifth article of the said treaty, as requires that the 
commissioners, appointed under the same, should, in their de
scription, particularize the latitude and longitude of the source 
of the river, which may be found to be the one truly intended 
in the treaty of peace, between his Britannic majesty and the 
United States, under the name of the river St. Croix, by reason 
whereof it is expedient, that the said commissioners should be 
released from the obligation of conforming to the provisions of 
the said article in this respect The undersigned being re
spectively named by his Britannic majesty, and the United 
States of America, their plenipotentiaries for the purpose of 
treating of and concluding such articles, as may be proper to 
be ailced to said treaty, in conformity to the aboveincntioned 
stipulation, and having communicated to each other their re
spective full powers, have agreed and concluded, and do hereby 
declare, in the name of his Britannic majesly, and of the Unit
ed States of America, that the commissioners appointed under 
(he 5th article of the said treaty, shall not be obliged to par
ticularize, in their description, the latitude and longitude of 
the source of the river, which may be found to be the one truly 
intended in the aforesaid treaty of peace, under the name of 
the river St. Croix, but they shall be at liberty to describe the 
said river in such other manner as they may judge expedient, 
which description shall be considered as a complete execution 
of the duty required of the said commissioners in this respect, 
by the article aforesaid. And to the end that'hu uncertainty 
may hereafter exist on this subject, it is further agreed, that 
as s^ioii as may be, after the decision of the said commissioners, 
measures shall be concerted between the government of the 
United States, and his Britannic majesty’s governors, or lieu
tenant governors, in America, in order to erect ami keep in 
repair a suitable monument, at the place ascertained and de
scribed to be the source of the said river St. Croix, which 
measures shall immediately thereupon, and as often after
wards as may be requisite, be duly executed on both sides, 
with punctuality and good faith.

This explanatory article, when the same shall have been ra
tified by his majesty, and by the president of the United 
States, by and with the advice ami consent of their senate, and 
the respective ratifications mutually exchanged, shall be add
ed to and make a part of the treaty of amity, commerce, and 
navigation, between his majesty and the United States, signed 
at London.on the nineteenth day of November, one thousand

1798. x
Mardi 15.
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1798. »<-ven hundred and ninety-four, and shall be permanently 
Man* 1$. binding upon his majesty and the United States.

A In witness whereof, we, the said undersigned plenipotenti
aries of his Britannic majesty, and the United States 
of America, have signed this present artipfe* and have 
caused to be affixed thereto the seal of our arms. Done 
at London this fifteenth day,of March, one thousand 
«even hundred and ninety-eight.

GRENVILLE, [l. s.] 
RUFUS KING. [l. s.J

No. 5.—Convention between the United States and Great 
Britain.

Difficult»-» in Difficulties having arisen in the execution of the sixth article
til!. Vh Hi-tici’e the treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, concluded at
of Uictm.ivhe- [l(in(|mi on the fourth day of November, one thousand seven 
tween die U. J ...
State» k t.rrat hundred and ninety-four,between his Britannic-majesty and the
î«th*\ov”l|7M. United States of America, and in consequence thereof the pro- 
vonM'i|ueni »u«- ceedings of the commissioners under the seventh article of the 
occifinë» under same treaty, having been suspended; the parties to the said 
ol' ihe »' treaty being equally desirous, as far as may be, to obviate such
treaty,kt. difficulties, have respectively named plenipotentiaries to treat

and agree respecting the same, that is to say: his Britannic 
majesty has named for his plenipotentiary, the right honorable 
Robert Banks Jenkinson, commonly called lord Ilawkesbury, 
one of his majesty’s most honorable privy council and his prin- 
pal secretary of state for foreign affairs: and the president of 
the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the 
senate thereof, has named for their plenipotentiary, Rufus 
King, esquire, minister plenipotentiary of the said United 
States to his Britannic majesity, who have agreed to and con
cluded the following articles i

Art. 1. In satisfaction and discharge of the money which 
the United States might have-been liable to pay in pursuance 

St»tv» k tirent of the provisions of the said sixth article, which is hereby de- 
v'.'utiLaimui- dared to be cancelled and annulled, except so far as the same 
ledi except, kc. lnay relate to the execution of the said sixth article, the UnitedIn lieu oi the * . - , ,
ouliüntu ii» im- States of America hereby engage to pay, and Ins Britannic 
KlTarc tii'vU maje8,y consents to except, for the use of the people describ- 
Suitt'a^iiirrei' to ed in tlie said sixth article, the sum of six hundred thousand 

pounds sterling, payable at the time and places, and in the
the said sum of six hundred 

«tul.ni'iu»oi’ thousand pounds sterling, shall be paid at the city of Wasl> 
iitoo.uiM cadi. j,igton, i„ three annual instalments of twç hundred thousnad

The fith artivlc 
of the treaty be
tween tlie U.

sterling at
V ailmigton, in manner following, that is to siv
three aimtisil in- v
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pounds sterling each, and to such person or persona, as shall he 1802. 
Janu try 8.authorized by his Britannic majesty to receive the same; the 111111 *

first of the said instalments to be paid at the expiration of one —
vear, the second instalment at the expiration of two years, and
the third and last instalment at the expiration of three years next
following the exchange of the ratifications of this convention-
And to prevent any disagreement concerning the rate of ex- °r P*I”
changes, the said payments shall be made in the money of the
said United States, reckoning four dollars and forty-four cents
to be equal to one pound sterling.

Art. 2. Whereas it is agreed by the fourth article of the The 4th art. of 
definitive treaty of peace, concluded at Paris on the third day ofm-acc, 
of September, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, 
between his Britannic majesty and the United States, that ere- Septem. 1783, 
ditors on either side should meet with no lathjjil impediment 
to the recovery of the full value in sterlingufiiuey of all bona im-
fide debts theretofore contracted; it is hereby declared, that °
the said fourth article, so far as respects its future operation, is ,!e1bl" on ?“C*J

... F • • * side .recognized
hereby recognized, continued, and declared to be binding and and counnnc4 
obligatory on his Britannic majesty and the said United 
States, and the same shall be accordingly observed with punc
tuality and good faith, and so as that the. said creditors shall 
hereafter meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of 
the full value in sterling money of their bona fide debts.

Art. 3. It is furthermore agreed and concluded that the T*16 commi9-
winners h i ti loinf-. . ... siumu

eommiMioners appointed in pursuance of the seventh article edm pursuance
of the said treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, and "rule tn-lujof 
whose proceedings have been suspended as aforesaid, shall, November is, 
immediately after the signature of this convention, reassemble eéed’i» ilîli’exe-1794,topro-

and proceed in the execution of their duties, according to the JjutieB. °* 
provisions of the said seventh article; except only, that in
stead of the sums awarded by the said commissioners being 

• made payable at the time or times by them appointed, all 
gums of money by them awarded to be paid to American or All sums awar- 
British claimants, according to the provisions of the said se- mi2,mnvr»C wtZ 
venth article, shall be made payable in three equal instalments, L“j> Jjj® 
the jirst whereof to be paid at the expiration of one year, the treaty of Nov. 
second at the expiration of two years, and the third and last ^l^abu* 
at the expiration of three years, next after the exchange of the iu •*“■<* equal

«•c .• r.L- :• instalments.ratification ol this convention.
Art. 4. This convention, when the same shall have been Thisconventio» 

ratified by his majesty and by the president of the United jjkerroutual 
States, by and with the advice and consent of the senate binding, 
thereof, and the respective ratifications duly exchanged, shall
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' 1805.
January 8.

be binding and obligatory upon Ins majesty and the said United 
States.

In faith whereof, we, the undersigned plenipotentiaries of 
his Britannic majesty and of the United States of Ameri
ca, by virtue of our respective full powers, have signed 
the present convention, and have caused the seals of our 
arms to be affixed thereto.

, Done at London, the eighth day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and two.

HAWKF.SBURY, [l. s.] 
RUFUS KIND. [l. s. |
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No. G.—Treaty of peace anil amity between hit Ilritannie ma
jesty and the United Stutco of America.

Firm and uni
versal peace.

Territory, $te. 
to be restored} 
except, kc.

liis Britannic majesty, and the United States of America, 
desirous of terminating the war which has unhappily subsisted 
between the two countries, and of restoring, upon principles 
of perfect reciprocity, peace, friendship, and good understand
ing, between them, have, for that purpose, appointed their re
spective plenipotentiaries, that is to say: His Britannic ma
jesty, on his part, has appointed the right honorable James 
lord Gambler, late admiral of the white, now admiral of the 
red squadron of his majesty’s fleet, Henry Goulburn, Esquire, 
a member of the imperial parliament, and under secretary ofy^. 
state, and William Adams, Esquire, doctorof civil laws: And *| 
the president of the United States, by and with the advice and 
consent of the senate thereof, has appointed John Quincy 
Adams, James A. Bayard, Henry Clay, Jonathan Russell, 
and Albert Gallatin, citizens of the United States, who, after 
a reciprocal communication of their respective full powers, have 
agreed upon the following articles:

Art. 1. There shall be a firm and universal 
his Britannic majesty and the United States, and between them» 
respective countries, territories, cities, towns and people, of 
every degree, without exception of places or persons. All 
hostilities, both by sea and land, shall cease as soon as this 
treaty shall have been ratified by both parties, as hereinafter 
mentioned. All territory, places, and possessions whatso
ever, taken by either party from the other, during the war, or 
which may be taken after the signing of this treaty, excepting 
only, the islands hereinafter mentioned, shall be restored 
without delay, and w ithout causing any destruction, or carry - 
ing awfy any of the artillery or other public property original-
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lv captured in the said forts or places, and which shall remain 1814. 
therein upon the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty, or lumber 
any slaves or other private property. And all archives, Archive», re
records, deeds, and papers, either of a public nature, orbe- 
longing to private persons, which, in the course of the war, 
may have fallen into the hands of the officers of either party, 
shall be, as far as may be practicable, forthwith restored and 
delivered to the proper authorities and persons to whom they 1 
respectively belong. Such of the islands in the llay of Pas- |slall,|, jn 
samaquoddv as are claimed bv both parties, shall remain In •'“«-‘‘"““I'lod-
. •pi . . , . <ly to rvinain »a

the possession of the party in whose occupation they may be the hunt!, of the 
at the time of the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty, I11"1'" 
until the decision respecting the title to the said islands shall 
have been made in conformity with the fourth article of this 
treaty. No disposition made by this treaty, as to such pos
session of the islands and territories claimed by both parties, 
shall, in any manner whatever, be construed to affect the right 
of either.

Art. CL Immediately after the ratifications of this treaty Order» tni,< 
by both parties, as hereinafter mentioned, orders shall be sent /kv.'to ”* 
to the armies, squadrons, officers, subjects, and citizens, of cease hostilities, 
the two powers, to cease from all hostilities: and to prevent all 
causes of complaint which might arise on account of the prizes 
which may be taken at sea after the said ratifications of 
this treaty, it is reciprocally agreed, that all vessels and ef- Limitation of 
fects which may be taken after the space of twelve days from lurts'in'ulffi.T- 
the said ratifications, upon all parts of the coast of North Arne- ent latitudes, 
rica, from the latitude of twenty-three degrees to the north lati
tude of fifty degrees north, anti as far eastward in the Atlan
tic ocean as the thirty-sixth degree of west longitude from the 
meridian of Greenwich, shall be restored on each side: That 
the time shall be thirty days in all other parts of the Atlantic 
ocean, north of the equinoctial line or equator, and the same 
time for the British and Irish channels, for the Gulf of Mexi
co, and all parts of the West Indies: forty days for the north 
Seas, for the Baltic, and for all parts of the Mediterranean : six
ty days for the Atlantic ocean south of the equator, as far as 
the latitude of the Cape of Good Hope: ninety days tor every 
other part of the world south of the equator : and one hundred 
and twenty days for all other parts of the world, without ex
ception. p . f

Any. 3. All prisoners of war taken on either side, as well »aru, bercsto, 
by land as by sea, shall be restored as soon as practicable af- 1X111 
ter the ratifications of this treaty, as hereinafter mentioned, 
on their paying the debts which they may have contracted

A

a
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181-1. during their captivity. The two contracting partie» respec
tively engage to discharge, in specie, the advances which may 
have been made by the other for the sustenance and mainteu-

Reference tmiie a nr. 4. Whereas it was stipulated b\ the second article'
h.f ,n-;.trv'tftlh- , 1 - iiii
lishcd bv the in the treaty of peace, ol one thousand seven hundred and
treaty of L83. eigh(y-threo, between his Britannic majesty and the United

States of America, that the boundary of the United Stater 
should comprehend all islands within tw enty leagues of any 
pan ol the shores of the United States, and lying between 
lines to be drawn due east from the points where the aforesaid 
boundaries, between Nova Seotia, on the one part, and East 
Florida, on the other, shall respectively touch the Bay of 
Fundy, and the Atlantic ocean, excepting such islands as now 
are, or heretofore have been, within the limits of Nova Sco
tia ; and whereas the several islands in the Bay of Fassama- 

of quotidy, which is part of the Bay of Fundy, and the island
Conflicting 
claims I-«islands 
in tin* lia> s of
l*nMiii"!ii|uoil- ,,f Orantl Menan, in the said Bay of Fundy, arc claimed by 
dj, Kundy, kc. . • * v
to be referred the United States, as being comprehended within their alore-
“?“““■ said boundaries, which said islands arc claimed as belonging

to his Britannic majesty, as having been at the time of, anti 
previous to, the aforesaid treaty of one thousand seven hun
dred and eighty-three, within the limits of the province of 
Nova Scotia: in order therefore, finally to decide upon these, 
claims, it is agreed that they shall be referred to two commis-

Modeofappoin sioners to be appointed in the following maimer, viz: one coin- 
n"i»,iuiivr|COm* ,,1*ss'uner shall be appointed by his Britannic majesty, and one

by the president of the United States, by and with the advice 
and consent of the senate thereof, ami the said two commission
ers so appointed, shall be sworn impartially to examine and 
decide upon the said claims, according to such evidence as shall 
be laid before them on the part of his Britannic majesty and '

Meeting amt of the United States, respectively. The said commissioners
iluiies of the jj|lall meet at St. Andrews, in the province of New Bruns- 
commissioners. ................ *

wick, and shall have power to adjourn to such other .place or
places as they shall think fit. The said commissioners shall, 
by a declaration or report, under their hands and seals, de
cide to which of the two contracting parties the several is
lands aforesaid do respectively belong, in conformity with the

I true intent of the said treaty of peace of one thousand seven
hundred and eighty-threei And if the said commissioners 

in esse of the s*ia** a8rec *n their decision, both parties shall consider such 
commissioners’ decision as final and conclusive. It is further agreed, that in 
differing,kc. ^ event of the two commissioners differing upon all or,any

of the matters so referred to them, or in the event of both
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•r either of said commissioners refusing, or declining, or wil
fully omitting, to act as such, they shall make, jointly or se
parately, a report or reports, as well to the government of his 
Britannic majesty as to that of the United States, stating, in 
detail, the points on which they differ, and the grounds upon 
which their respective opinions have been formed, or the 
grounds upon which they, or either of them, have so refused, 
declined, or omitted to act. And his Britannic majesty, and 
the government of the United States, hereby agree to refer 
the report or reports of the said commissioners, to some friend
ly sovereign or state, to be then named for that purpose, and 
w ho shall be requested to decide on the differences which may 
be stated in the said report or reports, or upon the report of 
one commissioner, together with the grounds upon which the 
other commissioner shall haVe refused, declined, or omitt
ed to act, as the case may be. And if the commissioner so 
refusing, declining or omitting to act, shall also wilfully omit 
to state the grounds upon which he has so done, in such man
ner that the said statement may be referred to such friendly 
sovereign or state, together with the report of such other com
missioner, then such sovereign or state shall decide, ex parte, 
upon the said report alone. And his Britannic majesty and 
the government of the United States engage to consider the 
decision of such friendly sovereign or state to be final and con
clusive on all the matters so referred.

Art. 5. Whereas neither that point of the highlands lying 
due north from the source of the river St. Croix, and designat
ed, in the former treaty of peace between the two powers, as 
the northwest angle of Nova Scotia, nor the northwesternmost 
head of Connecticut river, has yet been ascertained; and 
whereas that part of the boundary line between the dominions 
of the two pow ers which extends from the source of the river 
St. Croix directly porth to the abovementioned northwest 
angle of Nova Scotia, thence along the said highlands which 
divide those rivers that empty themselves into the river St 
Lawrence, from those which fall into the. Atlantic ocean, to 
the northwesternmost head of Connecticut river; thence, down 
along the middle of that river, to the forty-fifth degree of north 
latitude; thence, by a line due west on said latitude, until it 
-strikes the river Iroquois or Cataraguy, has not yet been sur
veyed; it is agreed, that for those several purposes, two com
missioners shall be appointed, sworn, and authorized, to act 
exactly in the manner directed with respect to those mention
ed in the next preceding article, unless otherwise specified in

253
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the present article. Tlie said commissioners shall meet at 
St Andrews, in the province of New Brunswick, and shall 
have (lower to adjourn to such other place or places as they 
shall think fit. The said commissioners shall have power to 
ascertain and determine the points abovementioned, in con
formity with the provisions of the said treaty of peace of one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty three, and shall cause the 
boundaty aforesaid, from the source of the river St. Croix to 
the river Iroquois or ’Cataraguy, to he surveyed and marked 
according to the said provisions. The said commissioners 
shall make a map of the said boundary, and annex to it a de
claration under their hands and seals, certifying it to be the 
true map of the said boundary, and particularizing the latitude 
and longitude of the northwest angle of 'Nova Scotia, of the 
nortliwesterninost head of Connecticut river, and of such other 
points of the said boundary as they may deem proper. And 
both parties agree to consider such map and declaration as 
finally and conclusively fixing the said boundary. And, in the 
event of the said two commissioners differing, or both, or either 
of them, refusing, or declining, or wilfully omitting to act, such 
reports, declarations, or statements, shall be made by them, or 
either of them, and such reference to a friendly sovereign or 
state shall be made, in all respects, as in the latter part of the 
fourth article is contained, and in as full a manner as if the 
same was herein repeated.

Art. 6. Whereas, by (he former treaty of peace, that por
tion of the boundary of the United States, from the point where 
the forty-fifth degree of north latitude strikes the river Iro
quois or Cataraguy to the lake Superior, was declared to be 
“ along the middle of said river into l^ke Ontario, through the 
middle of said lake until it strikes the communication by water 
between that lake and lake Erie, thence along the middle of 
said communication into lake Erie, through the middle of said 
lake, until it arrives at the water commuuication into the lake 
Huron, thence through the middle of said lake to the water 
communication between that lake and lake Superior.’* And 
whereas doubts have arisen what was the middle of the said 
river, lakes, and water communications, and whether certain 
islands lying in the same were within the dominions of his Bri
tannic majesty of of the United Slates:\n order, therefore, 
finally to decide these doubts, they shall V referred to two 
commissioners, tube appointed, sworn, and authorized to act, 
exactly in the maimer directed with respect to those mention
ed in the next preceding article, unless otherwise specified in
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this present article. The said commissioners shall meet, in the 
first instance, at Albany, in the state of New York, and shall 
have power to adjourn to such other place or places as they shall 
think (it: the said commissioners shall, by a report or declaration, 
under their hands and seals, designate the boundary through 
the said river, lakes, and water communications, and decide to 
which of the two contracting parties, the several islands lying 
within the said river, lakes, and water communications, do 
respectively belong, in conformity with the true intent of tlie 
said treaty of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three. 
And both parties agree to consider such designation and de
cision as final and conclusive. And, in the event of the said 
two commissioners differing, or both, or either of them, re
fusing, declining, or wilfully omitting to act, such reports, de
clarations, or statements, shall be made by them, or either of 
them, and such reference to a friendly sovereign or slat# shall 
be made, in all respects, as in the latter part of the fouiWar- 
ticle is contained, and in as full a manner as if the same was 
herein repeated.

Art. 7. It is further agreed, that the said two last mention
ed commissioners, after they shall have executed the duties 
assigned to them in the preceding article, shall be, and they 
are hereby authorized, upon their oaths, impartially to fix and 
determine accordingly the true intent of the said treaty of 
peace of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, that 
part of the boundary between the dominions of the two pow
ers, which extends from the water communication between 
lake Huron and lake Superior, to the most northwestern point 
of the lake of the Woods, to decide to which of the two par
ties the seveial islands ly ing in the lakes water communica
tions, and rivers, forming the said boundary, do respective
ly belong, in conformity with the true intent of the said trea
ty of peace of one thousand seven hundred and 'eighty-three; 
and to cause such .parts of the said boundary as require it, to 
be surveyed and tqarked. The said commissioners shall, by 
a report or declaration^under their hands and seals, designate 
the boundary aforesaid, state their decision on the points thus 
referred to them, and particularize the latitude and longitude 
of the most northw estern point of the lake of the Woods, and 
of such other parts of the said boundary as they may deem 
proper. Aud both parties agree to consider such designation 
and decisio^ as final and conclusive. And in the event of the 
said two commissioners differing, or both, or either of them, 
refusing, declining, or wilfully omitting to act, such reports,
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declaration», or statements, shall be made by them, or either 
of them, and such reference to a friendly sovereign or state, 
shall be made, in all respects, as in the latter part of the 
fourth article is contained, and in as full a manner as if the 
same was herein repeated.

Art. 8. The several boards of two commissioners mention
ed in the four preceeding articles, shall, respectively, have 
power to appoint a secretary, and to employ such surveyors 
or other persons as they sh^ll judge necessary. Duplicates of 
all their respective reports,declarations, statements, anil de
cisions, and of their accounts, and of the journal of their pro
ceedings, shall be delivered by them to the agents of his Britan
nic majesty, and to the agents of the United States, who may be 
respectively appointed and authorized to manage the busi
ness on behalf of their respective governments. The said com
missioners shall be, respectively, paid in such manner as shall 
be agreed between the two contracting parties, such agree
ment being to be settled at the time of the exchange of the ra
tifications of this treaty. And all other expenses attending 
the said commission shall be defrayed, equally by the two 
parties. And in the case of death, sickness, resignation, o^ 
necessary absence, the place of every such commissioner, res
pectively, shall be supplied in the same manner as such com
missioner was first appointed, anil the new commissioner shall 
take the same oath or affirmation, and do the same duties. 
It Is further agreed between the two contracting parties, that 
in case any of the islands mentioned in any of the preceding 
articles, which were in the possession of one of the parties prior 
to the commencement of the present war between the two coun
tries, should, by the decision of any of the boards of commis
sioners aforesaid, or of the sovereign or state so referred to, as 
in the four next preceding articles contained, fall within the 
dominions of the other party, all grants of land made previous 
to the commencement of the war by the party having had such 
possession, shall be as valid as if such island or islands had, 
by such decision or decisions, been adjudged to be within the 
dominions of the party having had such possession.

Art. 9. The United Statesof America engage to put an end, 
immediately after the ratification of the present treaty, to ho
stilities with all the tribes or nations of indians, with whom 
they may be at war at the time of such ratification; and forth
with to restore to such tribes or nations, respectively, all the 
possessions, rights, and privileges, which they may have en
joyed or been entitled to in one thousand eight hundred and

V
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eleven, previous to such hostilities: provided always, that such 1814. 
tribes or nations shall agree to desist from all hostilities agafiist Dem,lber **• 
(he United States of America, their citizens and subjects, upon "
the ratification of the present treaty being notified to such tribes 
or nations, and shall so desist accordingly. And his Britannic 
majesty engages, on his part, to put an end, immediately after 
the ratification of the present treaty, to hostilities with all the 
tribes or nations of Indians with whom he may be at war at the 
time of such ratification, and forthwith to restore to such tribes 
or nations, respectively, all the, possessions, rights, and privi- y
leges, which they may have enjoyed or been entitled to, in one 
thousand eight hundred and eleven, previous to such hostilities; 
provided always, that such tribes or nations s a l agr e to de
sist from all hostilities against his Britannic majesty, and his 
subjects, upon the ratification of the present treaty being no
tified to such tribes or nations, and shall so desist accord, 
ingly.

Art. 10. Whereas the traEc in slaves is irreconcileable with 
the principles of humanity and justice, and whereas both his 
majesty and the United States are desirous of continuing their ^ ^ ^ 
efforts to promote its entire abolition, it is hereby agreed, that 
both the contracting parties shall use their best endeavors to ac
complish so desirable an object.

Ant. 11. This treaty,when the same shall have been ratified bMirnT^ea 
on both sides, without alteration by either of the contracting ratified, 
parties, and the ratifications mutually exchanged, sliall be bind- Ratifications to 
ingon both parties, and the ratifications shall be exchanged at Washington*>r 
Washington, in the space of four months from this day, or soon
er, if practicable.

In faith whereof, we, the respective plenipotentiaries, have 
signed this treaty, and have hereunto aExed our seals.

Done, in triplicate, at Ghent, the twenty-fourth day of De- 
rcmlier, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

Both parties to 
use their endea
vors to e.fect 
the abolition of

[L. s.] GAMBIER,
[L. S.J HENRY GOULBOURN,
[L. s.] WILLIAM ADAMS,
[L. »•] JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
[l. s.] J. A. BAYARD,
r> s.] H. CLAY,
[i- »•] JONA. RUSSELL,

s.] ALBERT GALLATIN.

\1t>

S
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1815.
July .1. No. r. ./ Convention to regulate Commerce between the Ter

ritories of the United State» and his Britannic Majesty.
Convention of 
ljomJnn, of 3d 
July, 1815.

The United States of America andliis Britannic majesty be
ing desirous, by a convention, to regulate the commerce, and 
navigation between their respective countries, territories, and 
people, in such a manner as to render the same reciprocally 
beneficial and satisfactory, have respectively named plenipo
tentiaries and given them full powers to treat of and conclude 
such convention; that is to say, the president of the United 
States, by and witli the advice and consent of the senate, 
thereof, hath appointed for their plenipotentiaries John Quin-

.lulmQ'iincy V- Cy Adams, Henry Clav, and Albert Gallatin, citizens of the 
•lam», Henry . , /
ctay, s< Albert United States; and Ins royal highness the prince regent, act- 
!k“»!*ÜNVgot‘ia- 'nS 'n the name ami on behalf of his majesty, has named for 
toil. his plenipotentiaries the right honorable Frederick John Robin-
Fmlerick Jnlm son, vice-president of the committee of privy council for trade 
ry°('ioulbmin?" ani* plantations, joint pay-master of his majesty’s forces, and 
unit William A- a member of tlie imperial parliament, Henry Goulbourn, F.sq. 
Negotiator»" ' a member of the imperial parliament, and under secretary of 
Full Powers ex- state, and William Adams, Esq. doctor of civil laws; and the 
• hanged. gaid plenipotentiaries having mutually produced and shown 

their said full powers, and exchanged copies of the same, have 
agreed on and concluded the following articles, videlicet: 

Renewal li- Art. 1. There shall be between the territories of the United 
morse "between States of America, and all the territories of his Britannic ma- 
ibi1 te»ritonrsof je8ty in Europe, a reciprocal liberty of commerce. The in- 
mi.l tlie British habitants of the two countries respectively shall have liberty 
Furoyv‘C* freely and securely to come with their ships and cargoes to all 

such places, ports, and rivers, in the territories aforesaid to 
which other foreigners are permitted to come, to enter into 
the same, and to remain and reside in any parts of the said ter-/ 
ri tories respectively; also to hire and occupy houses and warci 

tcctUmto com- houses for the purposes of their commerce; and generally the T 
incite, subject merchants and traders of each nation respectively shall enjoy
to the la»» of , . .each coumn. the most complete protection and security tor their commerce, 

but subject always to the laws and statutes of the two coun
tries respectively.

No higher or o- Art. 2. No higher or other duties shall be imposed on the 
the ^u portât ion importation into the United States of any articles, the growth, 
or ^exportation produce, or manufacture of his Britannic majesty’s territories 
üon»,btc.r'ofUC" in Europe, and no higher or other duties shall be imposed on
each country, (|u. importation into the territories of his Britannic majesty in 
limn on those of r 4 •'

oilier foreign Europe of unv articles, the growth, produce, or manufacture 
- countries.

*
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of the United States, than are or shall be payable on the like 
articles being the growth, produce, or manufacture of any 
other foreign country; nor shall any higher or other duties or 
charges be imposed in either of the two countries, on the ex
portation of any articles to the United States, or to his Britan
nic majesty’s territories in Europe, respectively, than such as 
are payable on the exportation of the like articles to any other 
foreign country; nor shall any prohibition be imposed on the 
exportation or importation of any articles, the growth, produce, 
or manufacture of the United States, or of his Britannic ma
jesty's territories in Europe', to or from the saitl territories of 
his Britannic majesty in Europe, or to or from the said United 
States, which' shall not equally extend to all othér nations.

No higher or other duties or charges shall be imposed in any 
of tlie ports of the United States on British vessels, than those 
payable in the same ports by vessels of the United States; nor 
in the ports of any of his Britannic majesty’s territories in Eu
rope on the vessels of the United States than shall be payable 
in the same ports on British vessels.

The same duties shall be paid on the importation into the 
United States of any articles, the grow th, produce, or manu
facture of his Britannic majesty’s territories in Europe, whe
ther such importation shall be in vessels of the United States 
orin British vessels, and the same duties shall be paid on the 
importation into the ports of any of his Britannic majesty’s 
territories in Europe, of any article, the growth, produce, or 
manufacture of the United States, whether such importation 
shall be in British vessels or in vessels of the United States.

1815.
July 3.

Prohibitions on 
thu importation 
or rxportution 
of the produc- 
tion of cither 
country to ex
tend to all 
other nations.

Equality of du
ties on Anieri- 
can ami British

Equality of du» 
ties on the pro
duce btc. of each 
country, wheth
er imported in 
American or 
British vessels.

The same duties shall be paid, and the same bounties al
lowed on the exportation of Any articles, the growth, produce 
or manufacture of his Brl taiilic majesty’s territories in Eu
rope to the United States, wnethcr such exportation shall be 
in vessels of the United States, or in British vessels; and the 
same duties shall be paid, and the same bounties allowed on 
the exportation of any articles, the growth, produce, or manu
facture of the United States, to his Britannic majesty’s ter
ritories in Europe, whether such exportation shall be in Bri
tish vessels, or in vessels of the United States.

Equality of du- 
tics k bounties 
on the exporta
tion, from one 
country to the 
oilier of the pro
ductions of eith
er, in British or 
American ves
sels.

It is further agreed, that in all cases where drawbacks are, nmwbocks thr 
or may be allowed upon the re-exportation of any goods, the same, whether 
growth, produce, or manufacture of either country respective- oripnaUv 
ly the amount of the said drawbacks shall be the same, wheth- in An;e- 
or the saitl goods shall have been originally imported in a Bri- bottom», 
tish or an American vessel, but when such re-exportation shall
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1815.
Julv 3.

take place from the United States in a British vessel, or froiu. 
the territories of his Britannic majesty in Europe, in an 

Except in ca«c American vessel, to any other foreign nation, the two con- 
tioiCin tic'veii- trading parties reserve to themselves, respectively, the right 
teW of me par- 0f regulating or diminishing, in such case, the amount of the
ty from llie . , = . 8
countiy of the said drawback.
other,to atliiixl The intercourse between the United States and his Britan-
fomgn n*Uou. . , . . ,
intercourse n,c majesty’s possessions in the West Indies, and on the con- 
W|th the British tinent of North America, shall not be affected by any of the 
■North Anleri- provisions of this article, but each party shall remain in the
can continental complete possession of his rights, With respect to such an in- possessiona not i r a »
effected hy tins tercourse.
iT'staus’ vc»- ^R1' Britannic majesty agrees that the vessels of
sels iney trade the United States of America shall be admitted and hospita- 
ihxrt^Bombey’ received at the principal settlements of the British domi- 
™»l Prmce of ions in the East Indies, videlicit: Calcutta, Madras, Bom- 
ùf'rrtl in 'lrth bay, and Prince of Wales’ Island, and that the citizens of the 
bited"01 1*rulu" sa*d United States may freely carry on trade between the 

said principal settlements and the said United States, in all 
articles of which the importation and exportation, respective
ly, to and from the said territories, shall not be entirely pro- 

But not to ex- hibited ; provided only, that it shall not be lawful for them,
port military or jn anytime of war between the British government and any 
naval «tore» or J ° , . , . .
rice thence, state or power whatever, to export from the said terntones,
Uhve*»”war*1" w'*'mut the special permission of the British government, any 

military stores or naval stores, or rice. The citizens of the 
Citizens of the United States shall pay for their vessels, when admitted, no 
psy’forihei'r l° higher or other duty or charge than shall be payable on the 
vessels, in the vessels of the most favored European nations, and they shall
pevmitlud ports ... . . . , . .
of the E. Indies, pay no higher or other duties or charges on the importation or
psdd'o'n vessels exPol1a,‘on °f the cargoes of the said vessels, than shall be 
of the most l'»v- payable on the saimNarticles when imported or exported in 
naUon^kc.1*”11 the vessels of the most ravored European nations.
Articlesmusthe But it is expressly agreed, that the vessels of the United 
tothe'iTstatlt ^tates 8*ia** not cany any articles from the said principal 
anil be unladen! settlements to any port or place, except to some port or place 

in the United States of America, where the same shall be un
laden.

Vessels of the U It is also understood, that the permission granted by this 
nonSwMMb article is not to extend to allow the vessels of the United 
nig trade in Uie States to carry on any part of the coasting trade of the said 
British East tu- territories; but the vessels of the United States having
But vessels of in the first instance, proceeded to one of the said principal set- 
inay^proceed tlemcnts of the British dominions in the East Indies, end
with partir the
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nd of this Con
vention, p. 868.

then going with their original cargoes, or part thereof, from 
one of the said principal settlements to another, shall not be
considered as carrying on the coasting trade. The vessels of whole, of their 

7 , „ - , . . , original cni-goe»
the United States may also touch for refreshment, but not for from one per-
cotnmerce, in the course of their voyage to or from the ™^.r|)Uce 10 
British territories in India, or to or from the dominions of the American vr«- 
emperor of China, at the Cape of Good Hope, the Island of foJVefivihment
St Helena,* or such other places as may be in the possession in «orage» to or 
... ’ . . , „ ,r .. ; , ,, fromBrituhln-

of Great Britain, in the African or Indian seas; it being well d» and China,
understood that in all that regards this article, the citizens of
the United States shall be subject, in all respects, to the laws Helena, itr.
and regulations of the British government from time to time cUratlon” utthe
established.

Art. 4. It shall be free for each of the two contracting par
ties, respectively, to appoint consuls for the protection of Connih to re
trade, to reside in the dominions and territories of the other **!e.m do', , - , , ,, minion» ot each
party; but before any consul shall act as such he shall, in the party.
usual form, be approved and admitted by the government to 
which he sent; and it is hereby declared, that in case of illegal 
or improper conduct towards the laws or government of the Coniul» may br 
country to which he is sent, such consul may either be punish- curding to Taw, 
ed according to law, if the laws will reach the case, or be sent or KM **ome- 
back, the offended government assigning to the other the rea
sons for the same.

It is hereby declared, that either of the contracting parties 
may except from the residence of consuls, such particular <** excepted 
places as such party shall judge lit to be so excepted. d™"ce“of "era.

Art. 5. This convention, when the same shall have been ïÿ- „ii *4»ili_ 1 hie vonven-dttly ratified by the president of the United States, by and non, when rati-
with the advice and consent of the senate, and by his Britan-
nic majesty, and the respective ratifications mutually exchang-
ed, shall be bindihg and obligatory on the said United States
and his majesty for four years from the date of its signature ;
and the ratifications shall be exchanged in six months from d*io!gi*l‘<m'm
this time, or sooner, if possible. month*.

Done at London, this third day of July, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

[l. s.] JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
[l. s.] H. CLAY,
[l. s.] ALBERT GALLATIN,
[l. s.] FREDERICK JOHN ROBINSON.
[l. s.] HENRY GOULDBOURN,
[u •.] WILLIAM ADAMS.

Non. This convention i» continued for ten year», by the 4th article of the 
convention of London, of the 20th of October, 181A See that convention on the 
■Wit page [262).
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I b e In ration of 
!Jkh Not. 1815.

SL Helena al
lotted for the 
rcanlvtice of 
Napoleon Bon
aparte, for the 
security of his 
person.

All vessel ■ ex
cept those of the 
East IndiaCom-

ny, excluded 
n approach
ing the Island.

Treaty exchan
ged with the un
derstanding re
ferred to.

•In conse- 
ouence « f the 
death of Napo- 
leon Bonajiarte 
this restriction 
was removed on 
30th July, 1881.

DECLARATION.
The undersigned, his Britannic majesty’s chargé d'affaires 

in the United States of America, is commanded by his royal 
highness the prince regent, acting in the name and on the be
half of his majesty, to explain and declare, upon the exchange 
of the ratiffcations of the convention concluded at London, on 
the third of July of the present year, for regulating the com
merce and navigation between the two countries, that in con
sequence of events which iiave happened in Europe subsequent 
to the signature of the convention aforesaid, it has been deem
ed expedient, and determined, in conjunction with the allied 
sovereigns, that St. Helena shall be the place allotted for the 
future residence of general Napoleon Bonaparte, under such 
regulations as may be necessary for the perfect security of his 
person, and it has been resolved, for that purpose, that all 
ships and vessels whatever, as well British ships and vessels, 
as others, excepting only ships belonging to the East-lndia Com
pany, shall be excluded from all communication with, or ap
proach to, that island.

It has therefore become impossible to comply with so much 
of the third article of the treaty as relates to the liberty of 
touching for refreshment at the Island of St. Helena, and the 
ratifications of the said treaty will be exchanged under the ex
plicit declaration and undemanding, that the vessels of the 
United States cannot be allowed to touch at, or hold any com
munication whatever with the said island, so long as the said 
island shall continue to be the place of residence of the said 
Napoleon Bonaparte. *

(Signed) ANTHONY ST. JNO. BAKER.
Washington, November 24, 1815.

*

Convention of 
London, of 20lh 
Oct 1818.

Albert Gallatin 
ftcHichard Hush 
American Ne
gotiators.

Frederick J.
K binson and 
Henry G oui-

No. 8.—Convention with Great Britain.
The United States of America, and his Majesty the King 

of the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, desirous 
to cement the good understanding which happily subsists be
tween them, have, for that purpose, named their respective 
Plenipotentiaries, that is to say : The President of the United 
States, on his part, has appointed Albert Gallatin, their En
voy Extraordinary and minister Plenipotentiary to the court 
of France; and,Richard Rush, their Envoy Extraordinary and 
minister Plenipotentiary to the court of his Britannic majes
ty: And his majesty has appointed the right honorable Fred
erick John Robinson, Treasurer of his Majesty’s Navy, and
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President of the Committee of Privy Council for trade and 1818. 
plantations; and Henry Gotlldbourn, esq. one of his majesty’s -Q^-*l'r. a0- 
Under Secretaries of Suite : Who, after having exchanged bourn, British 
their respective full powers, found to be in due and proper p^pm^sex 
form, have agreed to and concluded toe following articles : changed.

Art. 1. Whereas differences have arioen respecting the Definition of the 
liberty claimed' by the United States, for the inhabitants "mmo'iî right 
thereof, to take, dry, and cure, fish, oa certain coasts, bays, ”* fishm)., *«., 
harbours, and creeks, ot his Britannic majesty’s dominions the British do- 
in America, it is agreed between the high contracting parties, 111 A"
that the inhabitants of the said United States shall have, for
ever, in common with the subjects of !tis Britannic Majesty, 
the liberty to take fish of every kind on that part of the south
ern coast of Newfoundland, which extend» from Cape Ray 
to the Rameau Islands, on the western and northern coast of 
Newfoundland, from the said Cape Ray to the Quirpun Is
lands, on the shores of the Magdalen Islands, and also on the 
coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks, from Mount July, on the 
southern coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits of Bell- ^ ^ ^ 
isle, and thence northwardly indefinitely along the coast, th*T/udT,uBiiy 
without prejudice, however, to any of the exclusive rights of ComPanv' 
the Hudson Bay Company ; And that the American fisher
men shall also have liberty, forever, to dry and cure fish in Right, of pro- 
any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks, of the south- eur
ent part of the coast of Newfoundland, hereabove described, ingfiih.tober respected.
and of the coast of Labrador; but so soon as the same, or any 
portion thereof, shall be settled, it shall not be lawful for the 
said fishermen to dry or cure fish at such portion so settled, 
without previous agreement for such purpose, with the in
habitants, proprietors, or possessors, of the ground. And the 
United States hereby renounce, forever, any liberty hereto- Rnumriaimuhv 
fore enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitants thereof, to take, t„ 
dry, or cure fish, on or within three marine miles of any of provided, 
the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours, of his Britannic Majes
ty’s dominions in America, not included within the above- 
mentioned limits : Provided, however, that the American 
fishermen shall be admitted to enter such bays or harbours, for 
the purpose of shelter and of repairing damages therein, of 
purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no other 
purpose whatever. But they shall be under such restrictions 
as may be necessary to prevent their taking, drying, or cur
ing, fish therein, or in any other manner whatever abusing 
the privileges hereby reserved to them.
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1818. Art. 2. It is agreed, that a line drawn from the most north-
western point of the Lake of the Woods, along the forty-ninth

Definition of the parallel of north latitude, or if the said point shall not be in the 
d»ry oftlic U* forty-ninth parallel of north latitude, then that a line drawn 
Leke’of'Thè*he ^rom *^e *•*<! point due north or south, as the case may be, 
Wood» to the until the said line shall intersect the said parallel of north lati-
Stony Muuu- tude, and from the point of such intersection due west along

and with the said parallel, shall be the line of demarkation 
between the territories of the United States and those of his 
Britannic Majesty, and that the said line shall form the north
ern boundary of the said territories of the United States, and 
the southern boundary of the territories of his Britannic Ma
jesty, from the Lake of the Woods to the Stony Mountains.

Art. 5. It is agreed, that any country that m»j be claimedCountry claim
ed b> either by either party on the northwest coast of America, westward 
of'dn-^Stnnyn* °f the Stony Mountains, shall, together with its harbours, bays, 
Mountain»,^ iu and creeks, and the navigation of all rivers within the same, 
be free to froth be free and open, for the term of ten years from the date of the 

signature of the present convention, to the vessels, citizens, 
eithout preju- and subjects, of the two powers: it being well understood, that 
o^ith«r*|*aty? tM* agreement is not to be construed to the prejudice of any 
orto that of soy claim which either of the two high contracting parties may

have to any part of the said country, nor shall it be taken to
affect the claims of any other power or state to any part of the 
said country; the only object of the high contracting parties, 
in that respect, being to prevent disputes and differences 
amongst themselves.

The convention Art. 4. All the provisions of the convention “ to regulate ot London, ot 3d , r, ,
July, tsis.con- the commerce between the territories of the United states and

Iur ten °f l>*8 Britannic Majesty,” concluded at London, on the third
day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and fifteen, with the exception of the clause which limit
ed it» duration to four years, and excepting, also, so far as the 
same was affected by the declaration of his Majesty respect
ing the Island of St Helena, are hereby extended and con
tinued in force for the term of ten years from the date of the 
signature of the present convention, in tfie same manner as if 
all the provisions of the said convention Were herein specially 
recited. X

Reference to 1st Art. 5. Whereas it was agreed by thl first article of the 
Trvi!tyufLUcnt trcaty °f Ghent, that “ All territory, places^and possessions,

whatsoever, taken by either party from the othfcr, during the 
war, or which may be taken after the signing of thirtreaty, ex
cepting only the islands hereinafter mentioned. shaX, be re-
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Moved without delay, and without causing any destruction, or 1818. 
carrying away any of the artillery or other public property origi- Octob«'S0. 
nally raptured in said fortslor places, which shall remain therein 
upon the exchange of the! ratifications of this treaty, or any 
slaves, or other private property;” and whereas, under the Claim for »I«ve» 

aforesaid article, the United States claim for their citizens, and 
as their private property, the restitution of, or full compensa- TrvatyolGhent 
tion for, all slaves who, at the tîÀfc of the exchange of the ra
tifications of the said treaty were|in any territory, places, or 
possessions, whatsoever, directed by the said treaty to be re
stored to the United States, but then still occupied by the Bri
tish forces, whether such shlves were, at the date aforesaid, 
on shore, or on board any British vessel, lying in waters w ithin 
the territory or jurisdiction |>f the United States; and whereas niffi rcnce, 
differences have arisen whether, by the true intent and mean- groumg out of 
ing of the aforesaid article oflhe treaty of Ghent, the United lu,/.1"™* for 
States are entitled to the restoration of, or full compensation 
for, all or any slaves, as abotle described, the high contracting 
parties hereby agree to refer the said differences to some To he referred 
friendly sovereign or state, to) be named for that | urpose; and £ 
the high contracting parties further engage to consider the de-

• • c . * . |. 1 ° ~ The decision to
cision ol such friendly sovereign or state to be final and con- be 6ml.
elusive on all the matters refereed.

Art. 6. This convention, when the same shall have been Tbiac mention 
duly ratified by the President of the United States, by and Jira-
with the advice and consent of their Senate, and by his Britan- utiaiuoul" 
nic Majesty, and the respective ratifications mutually exchang
ed, shall be binding and obligatory on the said United States, Ratification, 

and on his majesty; and the ratifications shall be exclianged in f***’j‘"*ed »* 
six months from this date, or suclner, if possible. tiicaotiSanÇ1*

my.

In witness whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have 
signed the same, and have hereunto affixed the seal of their 
arms. Done at London, th|s twentieth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighteen.

[l. s.] ALBERT GALLATIN, i
[u s.] RICHARD! RUSH, /

s.] FREDERICK JOHN ROBINSON, 
[l. s.] HENRY GpULBOURN.

Note.—Ratified by the Prince Regent on 
President and Senate, on the ‘28th January,

the 8d of November 1818. By the 
1819

I

34
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CONVENTION OF ST. PETERSBURG.
IIv the President of the United States of America. A Proclamation. 

Whereas :« Convention between the United States of America and his 
Britannic Majesty was concluded and signed at St. Petersburg, under thu 
mediation of tin- Emperor of all the Russian, on the twelfth day of July last, 
by the rvs|iectivc Plenipotentiaries of the three powers : and whereas the said 
Convention has been by tliem duly ratified, ami tlie respective ratifications ot 
the same were exchanged at Washington, on the tenth day of the present, 
month, by John Qui jut Adams, Secretary of State of the United States, the 
Right Honorable Stratford Ca.xnimo, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary of llis Britannic Majesty, and Sir. George Elliuks, Charge 
d’Affaires of llis Imperial Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias, on the part 
of their several Governments: Which Convention is in the words following, 

Convention of to wfil :
*" t*'c namc the most holy an|l indivisible Trinity :
Tlie President of the United States of America, and His 

The U. State. Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
"gri e to referUl an'* Ireland, having agreed, in pursuance of the fifth ar- 
their differ™- tide of the Convention concluded at London on the 20th
ccs with resnevt < e
to tlie mining day of October, 1818, to refer thediflferences which had arisen 
the*Tre**rL of between the two governments, upon the true construction and 
Client to' the meaning of the first article of the Treaty of Peace and Amity, 
aSEhTnunu- concluded at Ghent on the 84th day of December, 1814, to 
unie ot the sût the friendly arbitration of His Majesty the Emperor of all the 
volition of sotli Russias, mutually engaging to consider his decision as final 
October, tits. alM| conclusive. And his said Imperial Majesty having, after 

due consideration, given his decision upon these differences 
llis Imp. Msjcs- iu the following terms to wît :
tvjs award, v “That the United States of America are entitled to claim
«re entitled to from Great Britain a just indemnification for all private pro*-
clnim * just in- pcrtv which the British forces may have carried away; and 
demnificatiou ' “ . J J ,
for such slaves as the question relates to slaves more especially, for all the
idic'pitres and s*aves that the British forces may have carried away from 
territories to places and territories of which the treaty stipulates tlie res- 

1 ‘ titution, in quitting these same places and territories.
Such slaves as “ That the United States are entitled to consider as having 
transferred1'10 been so carried away, all suclt slaves as may have been trans
iront these ter- ferred frem the aboveincntioned territories to British vessels 
tish vessels a itli within the waters of the said territories and who for this rea-
m tlie waters of Kon lnay not have been restored.
the said tem- - , , , .
lories, ami have “ But that if there should he any American slaves who were 
°d| tn'hc'ccnti- carried away from territories of which the first article of the 
dured as carried Treaty of Ghent has not stipulated the restitution to the Unit- 
fV American ed Stated tlie United States are not entitled to claim an in- 
slaws, who demnitication for the said slaves.”
were carnet 1
away from ter- Now for the purpose of carrying into effect this award 
pulaicd °to *hc ofHis Imperial Majesty, as arbitrator, his good offices have 
restored, no in- been farther invoked to assist in framing such Convention or 
triST’10 Articles of Agreement between the United States of America

r ■ 4
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CONVENTION OK ST. PÉTERSBOORG.

X

1R22.
lull I j.

Au nom de la très-sainte et indivisible Trinité:
Le Président des Etats-Unis d’Amérique, et Sa Majesté le 

Roi du Royaume uni de la Grande-Bretagne et de l’Irlande; 
ayant décidé d’un commun accord en conséquence de l’article 
V. delà Convention conclue à Londres le 20 Octobre, 1818. 
que les différends qui se sont élevées entre les deux gouverne- 
inens sur la construction et le vrai sens du lr article du Traité) 
de paix et d’amitié, conclu à Gand le 24 Décembre, 1814, 
seraient déférés à l’arbitrage amical de Sa Majesté l’Empereur 
de toutes les Russies; s’étant en outre engagés réciproquement 
à regarder sa décision comme finale et définitive; et Sa Majesté 
Impériale après nuire considération, ayant émis cette décision 
dans les termes suivans.

“Que les Etats-Unis d’Amérique sont en droit de réclamer 
de la Grand Bretagne une juste indemnité pour toutes les pro
priétés particulières que les forces Britanniques auroient em
portées; et comme il s'agit plus spécialement d’esclaves, pour 
tous les esclaves que les forces Britanniques auroient emmenés 
des lieux et territoires dont le traité stipule la restitution, en 
quittant ces mêmes lieux et territoires.

“ Que les Etats-Unis sont en droit de regarder comme em
menés tous ceux de ces esclaves qui, des territoires indiqués 
ridessus auroient été transportés à bord vaisseaux Britanni
ques mouillés dans les eaux des dits territoires, et qui par ce 
motif n’auroient pas été restitues.”

“ Mais que s’il y a des esclaves Américains emmenés de 
territoires dont l’article 1 r du traité de Gand n’a pas stipulé 
la restitution aux Etats-Unis, les Etats-Unis ni1 sont pas en 
droit de réclamer une indemnité pour les dits esclaves.”

Comme il s’agit a présent de mettre cette sentence arbitrale' 
à exécution, les bons offices de Sa Majesté Impériale ont été 
encore invoques, afin qu’une convention arrêtée entre les 
Etats Unis et Sa Majesté Britannique stipulât les articles

1
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1822.
July Id.

Hu* Iin|Hrinl 
Majesty's good 
offices hate 
been invoked to 
assit hi framing 
a con volition be
tween the Uni
ted States and 
Great lintiun.

Russian Vleni-
potentiara s,
L hurles llobcrt 
Count Nessel
rode, and John 
Count Capodia- 
trias.

Plenipotentiary 
of the I . St. tes 
Henry Middle- 
ton. %

Plenipotentiary 
Great lintiun

and His Britannic Majesty, as shall provide the mode of as
certaining and determining the value of slaves and of other 
private property, which may have been carried away in con
travention of the treaty of Ghent, and for which indemnification 
is to be made to the citizens of the United States', in virtue 
of His Imperial Majesty's said award, and shall secure com
pensation to the sufferers for their losses, so ascertained and 
determined. And His Imperial Majesty has consen^d to 
lend his mediation for the above purpose, and has constituted 
and appointed Charles Robert Count Nesselrode, His Im
perial Majesty’s Privy Counsellor, Member of the Council of 
State, Secretary of State directing the Imperial Department 
of Foreign Affairs, Chamberlain, Knight of the order of Saint 
Alexander Nevsky, Grand Cross of the order of Saint Vladi
mir of the first class, Knight of that of the White Eagle of 
Poland, Grand Cross of the order of St. Stephen of Hungary, 
of the Black and of the Red Eagle of Prussia, of the Legion 
of II nor of France, of Charles III. of Spain, of St. Ferdinand 
and of Merit of Naples, of the Annunciation of Sardinia, of 
of the Polar Star of Sweden, of the Elephant of Denmark, of 
the Golden Engle of Wirtemburg, of Fidelity of Baden, of St. 
Constantine of Parma, and of Guelph of Hanover ; John Count 
Capodistrias, His Imperial Majesty's Privy Counsellor, and 
Secretary of State, Knight of the order of St. Alexander Nev
sky, Grand Cross of the order of St. Vladimir of the first class, 
Knight of that of the White Eagle of Poland, Grand Cross of 
the order of St. Stephen of Hungary, of the Black and of the 
Red Eagle of Prussia, of the Legion of Honor of France, of 
Charles III. of Spain, of St. Ferdinand and of Merit of Na
ples, of St. Maurice, and of St. Lazarus of Sardinia, of the 
Elephant of Denmark, of Fidelity and of the Lion of Zah- 
ringen of Baden, Burgher of the Canton of Vaud, and also of 
the Canton and of the Republic of Geneva, as his Plenipoten
tiaries to treat, adjust and conclude, such articles of agree
ment as may tend to the attainment of the above mentioned 
end with the Plenipotentiaries of the United States and of 
His Britannic Majesty ; that is to say : on the part of the 
President of the United States, with the advice and consent of 
the Senate thereof, Henry Middleton, a citizen of the said 
United States .and their Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary to His Majesty the Emperor of all the Rus- 
sias : and on the part of His Majesty the King of the United 
Kngdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Ri^ht Honorable 
Sir Charles Bao5i|, one of Ills Majesty’s most Honorable
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iVun accord propre à établir d’une part, le mode a suivre pour 1822. 
fixer et déterminer la valeur des esclaves ou autres propriétés 12t
privées qui auroient été emmenés en contravention au Traité ' 
de Grand, et pour lesquels les citoyens des Etats-Unis auraient 
droit de réclamer une indemnité en vertu de la décision cides- 
sus mentionnée de Sa Majesté Impériale; de l’autre a assurer •
un dédommagement aux individus qui ont supporté les pertes 
qu’il s’agit de vérifier et d’évaluer. Sa Majesté Impériale a 
consenti à prêter sa mediation pour le dit objet, et a fondé et 
nomme le Sieur Charles Robert Comte de Nesselrode,
Son Conseiller privé, Membre du Conseil d’Etat, Secrétaire 
d’Etat dirigeant le Minis ère des Affaires Etrangères, Cham
bellan actuel, Chevalier de l’ordre de SL Alexander Nevsky,
Grand Croix de l’ordre de SL Wladimir de la Ire classe, Che
valier de celui de l’Aigle Blanc de Pologne, Grand.Croix de 
l’ordrede SL Etienne de Hongrie,de l’Aigle Noir et de l’Aigle 
Rouge de Prusse, de la Légion d’Honneur de France, de 
Charles III. d’Espagne, de SL Ferdinand et du Mérite de 
Naples, de l’Annonciade de Sardaigne^ de l’Étoile Polaire de 
Suède, de l’Eléphant de Dannemarc, de l’Aigle d’or de Wur
temberg, de la Fidélité de Bade, de StConstantin de Parme et 
des Guelfes de Hanovre; et le Sieur Jean Comte de Cap- 
odistrias, Son Conseiller privé et Secrétaire d’Etat, Che
valier de Pordre de SL Alexandre Nevsky, Grand Croix de 
l’ordre de SL Wladimir de I» Ire classe, Chcvalierde celui de 
l’Aigle Blancde Pologne, (kànd Croix de l’ordrede St. Etien
ne de Hongrie, de l’Aigle Skùr etde l’Aigle Rouge de Prusse, 
de la Légion d’Honneurde France, de Charles III. d’Espagne, 
de St. Ferdinand et du Mérite de Naples, des Sts. Maurice 
et Lazare de Sardaigne, de l’Elephant de Dannemarc, de la 
Fidelity et du Lion de Zàhringende Bade, Bourgeoisdc Can
ton de Vaud, ainsi que du Canton et de la République de Gé- 
neva, pour ses Plénipotentiaires à l’eflét de négocier, réglée et 
conclure tels articles d’unaccord qui pourraient faire atteindre 
la fin indiquée plus haut, conjointement avec les Plénipotenti
aires des Etats-Unis et de Sa Majesté Britannique, savoir, de 
la part du Président des Etats-Unis, de l’avis et du consente
ment de leur Sénat, le Sieur Henry Middléton, citoyen des 
dits Etats-Unis et leur Envoyé Extraordinaire et Ministre 
Plénipotentiaire prés Sa Majesté Impérial, et de la part de Sa 
Majesté le Roi de Royaume Uni de la Grande Bretagne et de 
l’Irlande, le très honorable Sir Charles Baoot, l’un des mem
bres du très honorable Conseil privé de Sa Majesté, Chevalièr 
Grand Croix du très honorable ordre du Bain et son Ambassa
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1822. Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of the most honourable 
July 12, order of the Rath, and His Majesty’s Ambassador Extraordin- 

Sir Chari »Ila ar-v an<* Plen'P°lent‘ar.V to His Majesty the Emperor of all the 
got Russias : And the said plenipotentiaries, after a reciprocal
Full power» communication of (heir respective full powers, found in good 
communicated. aIui due form, have agreed upon the following articles :
T Comm'»- Art. *• For the purpose of ascertaining and determining 
«inner» and two tile amount of indemnification which may be due to citizens 
toisMippointed^ the United States under the decision of his Imperial Majes- 
i ne commis- ty, two Commissioners and two Arbitrators shall be appoint- 
Arbdrator by” c<* 'n tbe manner following ; that is to say : one commissioner 
* 1 'IT"s'nt'* aD<* 0nc arbitratov shall be nominated and appointed by the 
by and with the President of the United States of America, by and with the 
senior the Sen- at,v‘cc an,l consent of the Senate thereof : and one commis- 
ate; k one com- sioncr and one arbitrator, shall be appointed by his Britannic 
^"'arbitrator, Majesty. And the two commissioners anti two arbitrators, 
by lù» Britan- thus appointed shall meet and hold their sittings as a Board 
They afialVa» a jj* the city of Washington. They shall have power to appoint 
Ci'tT'iif Wad” 8 Secretary, and before proceeding to the other business of 
mgton, k «hall tlie commission, they shall, respectively, take the following 
Secretary^”11* oatb (or affirmation) in,the presence of each other. Which oath 

or affirmation, being so taken, and duly attested, shall be 
entered on the record of their proceedings; that is to say : 

Out;,or affirma- “ I» A. B. one of the commissioners (or arbitrators, as the 
non lobe taken case may be,) appointed in pursuance of the convention con-
m pet-M'iice 
each other. eluded at St. Petersburg on the -™j|day of^''^'-’one thousand 

eight hundred and twenty-two, between his Majesty tlje Em
peror of all the Russias, the United of America, and his Bri
tannic Majesty, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will dili
gently, impartially, and carefully examine, and to the best 
of my judgment, according to justice and equity, decide all

\matters submitted to me as commissioner (or arbitrator, as 
the case may be,) under the said convention.”

Vacancies tobe All vacancies occuring by death or otherwise shall be filled 
mmm(T,oinlîle Up in ,llle manner of the original appointment, and the new 
original ap- commissioners or arbitrators shall take the same oath or affir- 
pointmcnt. mation, and perform the same duties.

Ifan average 
lue be not a 
greed upon, 
compensate 
thecommiasi 
era and arhil 
tors shall e 
mine evidei 
so as to fix 
average valu

Art. 2. If, at the first meeting of this board, the govern- 
monts of the United States and of Great Britain shall not 
have agreed upon an average value, to be allowed as compen
sation for each slave for whom indemnification may be due: 
then, and in that case, the commissioners and arbitrators shall 
conjointly proceed to examine the testimony winch shall be
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tlcur Extraordinaire et Plénipotentiaire près Sa Majesté Im- 1822. 
p,riale: lesquels Plénipotentiaires, apres s’etre réciproque- Julv ’* 
ment communiqué leurs plein pouvoirs respectifs, trouvés en 
bonne et due forme, sont convenus des articles suivants:

Art. 1. Pourvérifieretdéterminerlc montant de l’indemnité 
qui pourra ctre due aux citoyens des Etats Unis par suite de 
la décision de sa Majesté Impériale, deux commissaires et 
deux arbitres seront nommés de la manière suivante, savoir: 
Un coinniissiaire et un arbitre seront nommés et accrédités, 
par le Président des Etats Unis, de l’avis et du consentment 
de leur Sénat; l’autre commissaire et l’autre arbitre seront 
nommés par Sa Majesté Britannique. Les deux commis
saires et les deux arbitres, ainsi nommés, se réuniront en 
Conseil, et tiendront leurs séances dans la vilfede Washing
ton. Ils auront le pouvoir de choisir un Secrétaire, et avant 
de procéder au travail de la commission, ils devront prêter 
respectivement et en présence les uns des autres, le serment 
ou l’aflinnation qui suit, et ce serment ou affirmation prete et 
formellement attesté fera partie du protocole de leurs actes et 
sera conçu ainsi qu’il suit: “ Moi A B, l’un des commissaires 
(ou arbitres, suivant le cas,) nommés en execution de la con
vention conclue à St. Pétcrsbourg, le mil-huit-cent-
vingt et deux, entre Sa Majesté L’Empereur de toutes les 
Hussies, les Etats-Unis d’Amérique, et Sa Majesté Britanni
que, jure ouaflirme solennellement que j'examinerai avec dili
gence, impartialité et sollicitude, et que je déciderai d’après 
mon meilleur entendement et en toute justice et équité, toutes 
les réclamations qui inc seront déférées en ma qualité de com
missaire (ou d’arsitre, suivant le cas,) à la suite de la dite 
convention. ”

Les vacances causées par la mort ou autrement, seront rem
plies de la même manière qu’au moment de la nomination pri
mitive, et les nouveaux commissaires ou arbitres devront 
prêter le même serment ou affirmation, et s’acquitter des 
mêmes devoirs.

Art. 2. Si loi-s de la première réunion de ce conseil, le 
gouvernement des Etats Unis et celui de la Grande Bretagne, 
ne sont point parvenus n déterminer d’un commun accord la 
valuer moyenne qui devra être assignée comme compensation 
pour chaque esclave, pour lequel il sera dù une indemnité, 
dans ce cas les commissaries et les arbitres procéderont con-
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produced under the authority of the President of the United 
States, together with such other competent testimony as 
they may see cause to -require or allow, going to prove the 
true value of slaves at the period of the exchange of the rati
fications of the treaty of Ghent; and upon the evidence so ob
tained, they shall agree upon and fix the average value. But 
in case that a majority of the board of the commissioners and 
arbitrators should not be able to agree respecting such aver
age value, then and in that case, recourse shall be had to the 

tedt bUi*l**''n'it" a,*)'trati(,n of the minister or other agent of the mediating 
1er or Hgvnt of power, accredited to the government of the United States. A 
the mounting statement of the evidence produced and of the proceedings of
power accreih- 1 , Ç .
ted to die U. the board thereupon, shall be communicated to the said minis-
declamns*ahaU ter or al?enttani* h*a decision, founded upon such evidence and 

duilre lU‘<,C0“" Proceedings, shall be final and conclusive. And the said 
average value, when fixed and determined by either of the 
three before mentioned methods, shall in all cases serve as a 
rule for the compensation to be awarded for each and every 

. slave, for whom it may afterwards be found that indemnifica- 
tion is due.

1822. 
July 12.

J

In case they 
shall not agree, 
tliv evidence-and 
proceedings

Art. 3. When the average value of slaves shall have been
The two com- ascertained and fixed, the two commissioners shall constitue a 
miMioncri to 7
constitute a. board for the examination of the claims which are to be sub- 
htaUonofehdmi m'lted to them, and they shall notify to the Secretary of State 
No claims to be of the United States, that they are ready to receive a definitive 
such as are con- list of the slaves and other private property, for which the 
«okfimddlîd «tiaiens of the United States claim indemnification; it being 
by the Secret*- understood and hereby agreed that the commission shall not 
ry of suite. ^dee cognizance of, nor receive, and that his Britannic majes

ty shall not be required to make, compensation for any claims 
for private property under the first article of the treaty of 

His Britannic Ghent, not contained in the said list And his Britannic 
amsutobe majesty hereby engages to cause to be produced before the 
duced all the commission, as material towards ascertaining facts, all the 
session oflu*>8" evidence of which his majesty’s government may be in pos- 
guvumnivnt of session, by returns from his majesty’s officers or otherwise, 
the slaves car- of the number of slaves carried away. But the evidence so 
ned away. produced, or its defectiveness, shall not go in bar of any claim 

or claims which shall be otherwise satisfactorily authenti
cated.

Art. 4. The two commissioners are hereby empowered 
missiom rs to * and required to go into an examination of all the claims sub- 
detc-rroine*nd ®itted, through the above mentioned list, by the owners of 
claims under slaves or other property, or by their lawful attorneys or re*

jointemt 
present! 
tous les 
quérir o 
«les each 
de Gatté 
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cas où h 
jiourroit 
on aura i 
puissanc 
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d’être dii 
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commissi 
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Art. 4 
d’entrer 
seront sou 
les propri
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jointement à l'examen de tous les témoignages qui leur seront 
présentés par ordre du Président des Etats-Unis, ainsi que de 
tous les autres témoignages valables qu’ils croiront devior re
quérir ou admettre dans la vue d'arrêter la véritable valeur 
des esclaves à l’époque de l’échange des ratifications du traité 
de Gatid ; et d’apres les preuves qu’ils auront ainsi obtenues, 
ils établiront et fixeront la susdite valeur moyenne. Dans le 
cas où la majorité du conseil des commissaries et arbitres ne 
jmurroit pas s’accorder sur cette valeur proportionnelle, alors 
on aura recoure à l’arbitrage du ministre ou autre agent de la 
puissance médiatrice accrédité auprès du gouvernement des 
Etats-Unis. Toutes les preuves produites et tous les actes 
des opérations du conseil à ce sujet, lui seront communiqués 
et la décision de ce ministre ou agent, basée, comme il vient 
d’être dit, sur ces preuves et sur les actes de ces operations, 
sera regardée comme finale et définitive.—C'est sur la valeur 
moyenne fixée par un des trois modes mentionnés ci-dessus, 
que devra être réglée en tout état de cause la compensation 
qui sera accordée pour chaque esclave pour lequel on recon
noitre par la suite, qu’une indemnité est dûc.

Art. 3. Lorsque le prorata aura été ainsi arrêté, les deux 
commissiaries se constitueront, en conseil pour l’examen des

1822. 
July 12.

réclamations qui leur seront soumises, et ils notifieront au V
Secrétaire d’Etat des Etats-Unis, qu’ils sont prêts à recevoir y
la liste definitive des esclaves et autres propriétés privées pour 
lesquels les citoyens des Etats-Unis réclament une in
demnité. Il est entendu que les commissaries ne sauraient 
examiner ni recevoir, et que Sa Majesté Britannique ne sau
rait, en vertu des clauses de l’article 1er- du traité de Gand, 
bonifier aucune prétention, qui ne serait pas portée sur la dite 
liste. Sa Majesté Britannique s’engage d’autre part à ordonnas 
que tous les témoignages que son gouvernement peut avoir ac\ 
quis par les rapports des oEciers de sa dite Majesté ou par 
tout autre canal sur le nombre des esclaves emmenés, soyent 
mis sous les yeux des commissaires, afin de contribuer à la ve
rification des faits. Mais soit que ses témoignages viennent 
à être produits, soit qu’ils manquent, cette Circonstance ne 
pourra porter préjudice à une réclamation ou aux réclamations 
qui par une autre voie seront légitimées d’une manière satis
faisante.

Art. 4. Les deux Commissaires sont autorisés et chargés 
d’entrer dans l’examen de toutes les réclamations qui leur 
seront soumises au moyen de la liste cidessus mentionnée, par 
les propriétaires d’esclaves ou les possesseurs d’antres pro-

is

' T
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1822. prcsenlatives, and to determine the same, respectively, ac- 
Julj' '*• cording to the merits of the several cases, under the rule of the 

the rule of the 'lul,er'a' decision herein above recited, and having reference, 
imperial dcci- if need there be, to the explanatory documents hereunto an- 
cnce.'ifnMd'ile ncxed, marked A and B.—And in considering such claims, 
to the annexed the commissioners are empowered and required to examine, 
U. mul * on oath or affirmation, all such persons as shall come before 

them, touching the real number of the slaves, or value of other 
property, for which indemnification is claimed: and, also, to 
receive in evidence, according as they may think consistent 
with equity and justice, written depositions or papers being 
duly authenticated, either according to existing legal forms, 
or in such other manner as the said commissioners shall see 
cause to require or allow.

Jf the two com- Art. 5. In the event of the two commissioners not agree- 
not agree in any ing in any particular case under examination, or of their dis- 
d«w l.y’i'ottiu! agreement upon any question which may result from the sti- 
n»mc of one of pulations of this convention, then and in that case they shall 
who shall con- draw by lot the npme of one of the two arbitrators, who, after 
suit with them, havincç given due consideration to the matter contested, shall
and the opinion 00 . • • « »
of a majority of consult with the commissioners, and a final decision shall be 
be'thc’fimd'del given conformably to the opinion of the majority of the two 
h't™" Thj‘yr" commissioners, and of the arbitrator so drawn by lot. And 
so acting, shall the arbitrator, when so acting with the two commissioners, 
be denned a 8|ia|l (,c bound in all respects by the rules of proceeding en-
>• omnusuoner. 1 * °

joined by the fourth article of this convention upon the com
missioners, and shall be vested with the same powers, and be 
deemed, for that case, a commissioner.

The decision of Art. 6. The decision of the two commissioners, or of the 
mTssioners'” or majority of tlie board, as constituted by the preceding article, 
ofthe^majority, shall in all cases be final and conclusive, whether as to num- 
iiin'g article,H ber, tlie value or the ownership of the slaves, or other property, 
aiiall be final. fur w|,jcb indemnification is to be made- And his Britannic
His Britannic 
Majesty enga
ges to pay tlie 
sums awarded 
in specie with
out deduction at 
the time & place 
specified by the 
commissioners. 
Payments to be 
made no sooner 
than twelve 
months after 
tlie exchange of 
the ratifications.

Majesty engages to cause the sum awarded to each and every 
owner in lieu of his slave or slaves, or other property, to be 
paid in specie, without deduction, at such time or times, and 
at such place or places, as shall be awarded by the said com
missioners, and on condition of such releases or assignments 
to be given, as they shall direct: provided that no such pay
ment shall be fixed to take plape sooner then twelve months 
fronVthe day of the exchange of the ratifications of this con
vention.
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priétés, ou par les procureurs ou mandataires de ceux-ci, et 
a prononcer sur ces réclamations, suivant le degré de leur mé
rite, la lettre de la décision Impériale citée plus haut, et en 
cas de besoin la teneur des documcns ci annexés et cotés A et 
B. En considérant les dites réclamations, les Commissaires 
sont autorisés h interpeller sous serment ou affirmation telle 
personne qui se présenterait k eux, concernant le véritable 
nombre des esclaves ou la valeur de toute autre propriété pour 
laquelle il serait réclamé une indemnité; ils sont autorisés de 
même k recevoir autant qu’ils le jugeront conforme k l’équité 
et k la justice, toutes les dépositions écrites, qui seraient duc- 
ment légitimées soit d’après les formes existantes, voulues 
par la loi, soit dans tout autre mode que les dits Commissaires 
auraient lieu d’exiger ou d’admettre.

Art. 5. Si les deux Commissaires ne parviennent pas à 
s’accorder sur une des réclamations qui seront soumises k Icin' 
examen, ou s’ils different d’opinion sur une question résultant 
de la présente convention, alors ils tireront au sort le nom 
d’un des deux arbitres, lequel après avoir pris en mure déli
bération l’objet en litige, le discuter avec les commissaires. 
La décision finale sera prise conformément k l’opinion de la 
majorité des deux commissaires et de l’arbitre tiré au sort. 
Dans des cas semblables l’arbitre sera tenu de procéder k tous 
égards d’après les régies prescrites aux commissaires par le 
4me article de la présente convention. Il sera investi des même 
pouvoirs et censé pour le moment faire les mêmes fonctions.

Art. 6. La décision des deux commissaires ou celle de la 
majorité du conseil formé ainsi qu’il a été dit en l’article pré
cédent, sera dans tous les cas finale et définitive, soit relative
ment au nombre et k la valeur, soit pour la vérification de la 
propriété, des esclaves ou de tout autre bien meuble privé, 
pour lequel il sera réclamé une indemnité. , Et Sa Majesté 
Britannique prend l’engagement que la somme adjugée k 
chaque proprietaire en place de son esclave ou de ses esclaves, 
ou de toute autre propriété, sera payée en especes sans déduc
tion, k tel tems ou k tels termes, et dans tel lieuou tels endroits, 
que l’auront prononcé les dits commissaires et sous clause de 
telles exemptions ou assignations, qu’ils l’auront arreté : pourvu 
seulement qu’il ne soit pas fixé pour ces payemens de terme 
plus rapproché que celui de douze mois k partir du jour de 
l’échange des ratifications de la présente convention.

1832. 
July 12.
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Art. 7. It is farther agreed, that the commissioners aufl 
arbitrators shall be respectively paid in such manner as shall 
be settled between the governments of the UnitÉd States and 
Great Britain, at the time of the exchange of the ratifications 
of this convention. And all other expenses attending the exe
cution of the commission, shall be defrayed jointly by the 
United States and His Britannic Majesty, the same being pre- 
vously ascertained and allowed by the majority of the board.

Art. 8. A certified copy of this convention, when duly 
ratified by His Majtsty the Emperor of all the Russias, by the 
President of the United States, by and with the advice and 
consent of their Senate, and by His Britannic Majesty, shill 
be delivered by each of the contracting parties, respectively, 
to the minister or other agent of the mediating power, accre
dited to the government of the United States, as soon as may 
be, after the ratifications shall have been exchanged, which last, 
shall be effected at Washington, in six months from the date 
hereof, or sooner if possible.

In faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have sign
ed this convention, drawn up in two languages, and have here
unto affixed their seals.

Done in triplicate, at St Petersburg, this day*bf

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two.
[i„ s.] NESSELRODE.
[l. s.] CAPODISTR1AS.
[l. s.] HENRY MIDDLETON.
[l. s.] CHARLES BAfiOT.
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Art. 7. Il est convenu en outre, que les commissaires et 1822.

Arbitres recevront de part et d’autre un traitement, dont les Jul> 18
Gouverne mens des Etats-Unis et de Sa Majesté Britannique 
Se réservent de déterminer le montant et le mode, à l’époque 
de l’échange des ratifications de la présente convention.—
Toutes les autres depensesqui accompagneront les travaux de 
la commission seront supportées conjointement par les Etats 
Unis et par Sa Majesté Britannique. Ces dépenses devront 
d’ajtleurs etre au préalable vérifiées et admises par la majorité
de dbnseil.

Aht. 8. Lorsque la présente convention aura été duement 
ratifiée par Sa Majesté Impériale, par le Président <Ws Etats- 
Unis de l’avis et du consentement de leur Sénat, et par Sa Ma
jesté Britannique, une copie vidimée en sera délivrée par cha
cune des parties contractantes au ministre ou autre agent de 
la puissance médiatrice, accrédité près le Gouvernement des 
Etats-Unis et cela le plutôt que faire se pourra, apres que les 
ratifications auront été échangées: cette dernière formalité 
sera remplie à Washington, dans l’espace de #ix mois, de la 
date cidessus, ou plutôt s’il est possible.

En foi de quoi, les Plénipotentiaires respectifs ont signé 
la présente Convention et y ont appose respectivement le ca
chet de leurs armes.

fait triple à St. Pétersbourg, ^-j^;-de l’année mil-huit, 
cent-vingt et deux.

[l. s.] NESSELRODE,
[l. s.] CAPOD1STR1AS,
[l. s.] HENRY MIDDLETON;. 
[u s.] CHARLES <BAGOT,
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A.
[tHANSLATIOW.]

Count Nesselrode to Mr Middleton.
The undersigned Secretary of State, directing the Imperial 

administration of Foreign Affaire, has the honor to communi
cate to Mr. Middleton, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary of the United States of America, the opinion 
which the Emperor, his master, has thought it his duty to ex
press upon the object of the differences which have arisen be
tween the United States and Great Britain, relative to the in
terpretation of the first article of the Treaty of Ghent.

Mr. Middleton is requested to consider this opinion as the 
award required of the Emperor by the two powers.

He will doubtless recollect, that he, as well as the plenipo
tentiary of His Britannic Majesty, in aH his memorials, has 
principally insisted on the grammatical sense of the first arti
cle of the Treaty of Ghent, and that, even in his note of the 
4th [16th] November, 1821, he has formally declared, that it 
was on the signification of the words in the text of the article 
as it now is, that the decision of his Imperial Majesty should 
be founded.

The same declaration being made in the note of the British 
Plenipotentiary, dated 8th [20th] October, 1821, the emperor 
had only to conform to the wishes expressed by the two par
ties, by devoting all his attention to the examination of the 
grammatical question.

The abovementioned opinion will show the manner in which 
His Imperial Majesty judges of this question: andin order 
that the cabinet of Washington may also know the motives 
upon which the Emperor’s judgment is founded, the under
signed has hereto subjoined an extract of some observations 
upon the literal sense of the first article of the Treaty of 
Ghent.

In this respect, the Emperor has confined himself to follow
ing the rules of the language employed in drawing up the act, 
by which the two powers have required his arbitration, and 
defined the object of their difference. »

His Imperial Majesty has thought it his duty, exclusively, 
to obey the authority of these rules, and his opinion could not 
but be the rigorous and necessary consequence thereof.

The undersigned eagerly embraces this occasion to renew 
to Mr Middletoq^he assurances of his most distinguished con
sideration.

/ NESSELRODE.

St. Petersburg, 22d April, 1822. *

V
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Le Soussigné, Secrétaire d’Etat dirigeant le Ministère Impé

riale des affaires étrangères, a l’honneur de communiquer à 
Monsieur de Middleton, Envoyé Extraordinaire et Ministre 
Plénipotentiaire des Etats Unig d’Amérique, l’opinion que 
l’Empereur, Son Maître, a cru devoir exprimer sur l’objet des 
differendsqui se sont élevés entre les Etats Unis et la (irandc 
Bretagne, relativement à l’interprétation de l’Article premier 
du traité de Gand.

Monsieur de Middleton est invité à considérer cette opinion 
comme la décision arbitrale demandée à l’Empereur par les 
deux puissances.

Il se rappellera sans doute, qu’aussi bien que le Plénipoten
tiaire de S. M. Britannique, il a dans tous ses mémoires prin
cipalement insisté sur le sens grammatical de l’Art. 1. du 
Traité de Gand, et que même dans sa note du -JL Novembre, 

1821, il a formellement déclaré que c’etoitsurla signification 
dei mots dans le texte de Varticle tel qu'il existe, que devoit se 
fonder la décision de Sa Majesté Impériale.

La même déclaration étant consignée dans la note du Pléni
potentiaire Britannique en date du Octobre, 1821,
L’Empereur n’a fait que se conformer aux vœux énoncés par 
les deux Parties, en vouant toute son attention à. l’examen 
de la question grammaticale.

L'opinion ci-dessus mentionnée fera connoitre la manière 
dont Sa Majesté Impériale juge cette question, et afin que le 
Cabinet de Washington connaisse également les motifs sur les
quels se fonde 1« jugement de L’Empereur, le Soussigné joint 
à la présente, un extrait de quelques observations, sur le sens 
littéral de l’Article premier du Traité de Gand.

Sous ce rapport^ L’Empereur s’est borné à suivre les règle* 
de la langue einploVée dans la rédaction de l’acte, par lequel 
les deux puissances) ont réclamé son arbitrage, et défini l’objet 
de leur différend, j ^

C’est uniquement à l’autorité de ces règles, que Sa Majesté 
impériale a cru/devoir obéir et Son Avis ne pouvoit qu’en 
être la conséquence rigereUse et nécessaire.

Le soussigné/saisit avec empressement cette occasion, pour 
réitérera Monsieur de Middleton les assurances de sa considé
ration très-distinguée.

St. Pétersbourg, ce 22 Avril, 1822.
NESSELRODE.

A Monsieur de Middleton, 8cc. 8cc.

$79
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[translation.]
HIS IMPERIAL MAJESTY’S AWARD

' Invited bj the United States of America and by Great' 
Britain to give an opinion, as arbitrator in the differences 
which have arisen between these two powers, on the subject 
of the interpretation of the first article of the Treaty which 
they concluded at Ghent, on the 24th December, 1814, the 
Emperor has taken cognizance of all the acts, the memorials, 
and notes, in which the respective plenipotentiaries have set 
forth to his administration of foreign affairs the arguments upon 
which each of the litigant parties depends in support of the 
interpretation given by it to the said article.

/ After having maturely weighed the observations exhibited
on both sides:

ConsHlerelions Considering that the American plenipotentiary ami the 
*<ithe Emperor plenipotentiary of Britain have desired that the discussion 
in making hi« should be closed:

Considering that the former, in his note of the 4th (16th) 
November, 1821, and the latter, In his note of the 8th (20th) 
October, of the same year, have declared that it is upon the 
construction of the text of the article as it stands, that the ar
bitrator’s decision should be founded, and that both fiave ap
pealed, only as subsidiary means, to the general principles of 
the law of nations and of maritime law;

The Emperor is of opinion “ that the question can only be 
decided according to the literal and grammatical sense of the 
first article of the treaty of Ghent.”

As to the literal and grammatical sense of the first article of 
the treaty of Ghent:

Considering that the period upon the signification of which 
doubts have arisen, is expressed as follows:

“ All territory, places, and possessions, whatsoever, taken 
by either party from the other during the war, or which may 
be taken after the signing of this treaty, excepting only the 
islands hereinafter mentioned, shall be restored without delay, 
and without causing any destruction or carrying away any of 
the artillery or other public property originally captured in 
the said forts or places, and which shall remain therein upon 
the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty, or any slaves, 
or other private property; and all archives, records, deeds, 
and papers, either of a public nature, or belonging to private 
persons, which, in the course of the war, may have fallen into
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Opinion de Sa Majesté Impériale.

Invité par les Etats-Unis d’Amérique et par la Grande Bre- > 
fagne à emettre une opinion, comme arbitre dans les différends 
qui se sont élevés entre ces deux Puissances, au sujet de l’in
terprétation de l’article premier du Traité qu’elles ont conclu 

5 à Gand, le24Décembre, 1814,l’Kmpereuraprisconnoissancc 
de tous les actes, mémoires et notes, où les Plénipotentiaires 
respectifs ont exposé à Son Ministère des affaires étrangères, 
les argumens que chacune des parties en litige fait valoir à 
l'appui de l’interprétation qu’elle donne au dit article.

Après avoir mûrement pesé les observations développées de 
part et d’autre: considérant que le Plénipotentiaire Américain 
et le Plénipotentiare Britannique ont demande que la discus
sion fut close, considérant que le premier dans sa note du 4 
[16th] Novembre, 1821, et le second dans sa note du 8me 
£20th] Octobre de la meme année, ont déclaré, due c’est sur 
hi constructicrifitu texte de Particle, tel qu'il existe, que la dé
cision arbitrale doit se fonder, et que l’autre n’ont invoque que 

' comme moyens subsidiaires, les principes généraux de droit 
des gens et de droit maritime.

L’Empereur est d’avis, “ que ce n’est que d’après le sens 
littéral et grammatical de l’article 1, du traité de Gand, que la 
question peut etre décidée.”

Quant au sens littéral et grammatical de l’article 1, du traité 
de Gand.

Considérant que la période sur la signification de la quelle 
il s’élève des doutes, est construite ainsi qu’il suit.

“ Tous les territoires, lieux et possessions quelconques^ pris 
par l’une des parties sur l’autre, durant la guerre, ou qui pour- 
—:—. jtre prig aj)n.3 |a signature du présent traité, à l’cxcep-

Xdement des isles ci-dessous mentionnées, seront rendus 
dai et sans faire détruire ou emporter aucune partie de 
l’artillerieou autre propriété publique originairement prise dans 

tes dits forts et lieux et qui s'y trouvera au froment de l'échange 
des ratifications du traité ou aucuns esclaves ou autres proprié
tés privées. Et tout archives, registres, actes et papiers, soit 
d’une nature publique ou appartenans à des particuliers, qui 
dans la cours de la guerre peuvent être tombés entre les mains

.16
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corn those same places,

The IT. Staten, 
f-ntitleil to a just 
indemnification, 
fcc.

the hands of the officers of either party, shall be, as far a* 
may be practicable, forthwith restored and delivered to the 
proper authorities and persons to whom they respectively 
belong.”

Considering that, in this period, the words originally captu
red, ami which shall remain therein upon the exchange of the 
ratifications, form an incidental phrase, which can have re
spect. grammatically, only to the substantives or subjects 
which precede;

That the first article of' 
the contracting parties from carrying i 
which it stipulates the restitution, on 
which might have been originally 
should reuuiin therein upon the exch 
but that it prohibits the carrying awa_) 
any private property, whatever;

That, on the other hand, these two prohibitions are solely 
applicable to the places of which the article stipulates the res
titution: i

The Emperor is of opinion :
“ That the United States of America are entitled to a just 

indemnification, from Great Britain, for all private property 
carried away by the British forces, and as the question regards 
slaves more especially, for all such slaves as were carried 
away by the British forces, from the places and territories of 
which the restitution was stipulated by the treaty, in quitting 
the said places and territories.

“ That the United States are entitled to consider as having 
been so carried away, all such slaves as may have been trans
ported from the above mentioned territories on board of the 
British vessels, within the waters of the said territories, and 
who, for this reason, have not been restored.

“ But that, if there should be any American slaves who were 
carried away from territories, of which the first article of the 
treaty of Ghent has not stipulated the restitution to the United 
States, the United States are not to claim an indemnification 
for the said slaves.”

The Emperor declares, besides, tliat he is ready to exercise' 
the office of mediator, which has been conferred on him be
forehand by the two states, in the negotiations which musty 
ensue between theiri in consequent of the award which they 
have denyrndedw/ 1 .

Done at St. Petersburg, 2-2d April, 1822.
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«les officiers de l’une ou de l’autre partie, seront de suite, en 
tant qu’il sera practicable, restitués et délivrés aux autorités 
propres et personnes auxquelles ils appartiennent respective
ment.”

Considérant que dans cette période les mots : originairement 
prise et qui s'y trouvera au moment île l'échange des ratifications. 
forment une phrase incidente, laquelle ne peut se rapporter 
grammaticalement qu’aux substantifs ou sujets qui précèdent.

Qu’ainsi l’article 1 du traité de Gand, ne défend aux parties 
contractantes d’emporter des lieux dont il stipule la restitution, 
que les seules propriétés publiquesyiziy auraient été originaire
ment prises et qui s'y tronveroient au moment de l'échangée 
ralificatiotu, mais qu’il défend d'emporterde ces mêmprfieux, 
aacune propriété particulière quelconque.

Que d’un autre coté, ces deux défenses ne sont applicables 
qu’uniquement aux lieux dont l’article stipule la restitution.

L’Empereur est dravis:
“ Que les Etats-Unis d’Amériqué, sont en droit de réclamer 

de la Grande Bretagne une juste'indemnité, pour toutes les 
propriétés particulières que les forcesjltritanniques auraient 
emportées, et comme il s’agit plus spécialement d’esclaves, 
pour tous les esclaves que les forces Britanniques auraient 
emmenés des lieux et territoires dont le traité stipule la resti
tution, en quittant ces mêmes lien* et territoires.

“ Que les Etats-Unis sont en droit de regarder comme em
menés; tous ceux de ces esclaves qui, des territoires indiqués 
cidessus, auraient été transportés a bord de vaisseaux Britan
niques mouillés damdejLyoAdcgdits territoires, et qui par ce 
motif n’auraient pas été restitué

“ Mais que s’il y a des esclaA eslAméricains emmenés de ter
ritoires dont l’article 1 du trart/ de Gand n’a pas stipulé la 
restitution aux Etats-Unis, lés Etats-Unis ne sont pas en droit 
de réclamer une indemnité, pour les dits esclaves.”

4
L’Empereur déclare en outre, qu’il est prêt à exercer l’office 

de Médiateur qui Lui a été déféré d’avance, par les deuxétate, 
dans les négociations que doit amener entre eux, la décision 
arbitrale qu’ils ont demandée.

Fait d St. Pétersbourg, le 22 Avril, 1822.

280
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B.
[translation.]

Count Acuselrode to Mr. Aliddlelon.
The undersigned Secretary of State, directing the Imperial 

administration of foreign affairs, lias, without delay, laid be
fore the Emperor, his master, the explanations into which the 
Ambassador of His Britannic Majesty has entered with the 
Imperial Ministry, in consequence of the preceding confiden
tial communication which was made to Mr. Middleton, as well 
as to Sir Charles Bagot, of the opinion expressed by the Em
peror upon the true sense of the 1st Article of the Treaty of 
Ghent.

Mr IHgu’snn- Sir Charles Bagot understands, that, in virtue of the decis- 
Rmiwror'sopË *on "f **'3 Imperial Majesty, “ His BritannicMajesty is not 
•ion- bound to indemnify the United States for any slaves, who,

coming from places which have never been occupied by his 
troops, voluntarily joined the British forces, either in conse
quence of the encouragement which His Majesty’s officers had 
offered them, or to free themselves from the power of their 
master—these slaves not having been carried away from 
places or territories captured by His Britannic Majesty during 
the w ar, and, consequently, not having been carried away 
from places qf which the article stipulates the restitution.” 

z In answer to this observation, the undersigned is charged
/ ‘ by His Imperial Majesty to communicate what follows to the
( - ' , Minister of the United States of America.

The Emperor having, by the mutual consent of the two 
Plenipotentiaries, given hn opinion, founded solely upon the 
sense which results from the text of the article in diMiute, does 
not think himself called upon to decide here anyTpiestion re
lative to what the laws of war permit or forbid to the belliger
ents,• but, always faithful to the grammatical interpretation of 
the 1st Article of the Treaty of Ghent, His Imperial Majesty 
declares, a second time, that it appears to him according to 
this interpretation;

*• That, in quitting the places and territories of which the 
Treaty of Ghent stipulates the restitution to the United 
States, his Britannic Majesty’s forces had no right to carry 
away front these same placet! and territories, absolutely, any 
slave, by whatever means he had fallen or come into their 
power. t ♦

“ But that if, during the war, American slaves had beet, 
carried awby the Ei glish forces, from titlier places than 
those of which the Treaty of Ghent stipulates the restitution.

TIip Emperor 
reiterates lus o* 
pinion.

I
f-

c
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Le Soussigné Secrétaire d’Etat dirigeant le Ministère Im
périale des affaires étrangères, s’est empressé déportera la con- 
noissance de l’Empereur son maitre, les explications dans les
quelles Mr. l’Ambassadeur de S. M. Britannique est entré 
avec le Ministère Impériale, à la suite de la communication 
préalable et confidentielle qui a été faite à Monsieur de Mid
dleton ainsi qu’à Mr. le Chevalier llagot de l’opinion expri
mée par l’Empereur, sur le vrai sens de l’art 1er du traité de 
Gand.

Mr. le Chevalier.Bagot entend qu’en vertu de la décision 
de sa Majesté Impériale', “ S. M. Britannique 11’est pastenue 
à indemniser les Etats-Unis d’aucuns esclaves qui, venant des 
endroits qui n’ont jamais été occupés par ses troupes, se sont 
Volontairement, réunis aux forces Britanniques, ou en consé
quence de l’encouragement que les officiers de S. M. leur avoit 
offert, qp se dérober au pouvoir de leur maitre, ces esclaves 
n’ayant pas été emmenés des lieux ou territoires pris par S. M. 
Britannique durant le guerre, et conséquemment n’ayant pas 
été emmenés des lieux dont l’article stipule la restitutio».’’

En réponse à cette observation, le soussigné est chargé par 
S* Majesté Impériale, de communiquer ce qui suit à Monsieur 
le ministre des Etats-Unis d’Amérique.

L’Empereur ayant, de consentement mutuel des deuxplé- 
, Ilipotentiaires, émis une opinion fondée uniquement sur le 

gens qui résulte du texte de l'artkleen litige, ne se croit appelé 
à decider ici aucune question relative à ce que les loix de la 
guerre permettent ou defendentaux parties belligérantes, mais 
toujours fidèle à l’interprétation grammaticale de l’art 1er du 
traité de Gand, Sa Majesté Impériale déclare une seconde 
fois qu’il lui semble, d’apres cette interpretation.

“Qu’en quittant les lieux et territoires dont le traité de 
Gand stipule la restitution aux Etats-Unis, les forces de S. M. 
Britannique n’avoient le droit d’emmenérde ces nfrmes lieux 
et territoires, absolument aucun esclave, par quelque moyen 
qu’il fût tombé ou venu se remettre en leur pouvoir.”

“ Mais que si, durant la guerre, des esclaves Américains 
avoient été emmenés par les forces Angloises, d’autres lieux 
que ceux dont le traité de Gand stipule la restitution, sur terri-

285
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Further eonfv- 
niution of the 
Einperor’a opi
nion.

upon the territory, or on boanl British vessels, Great Britain 
should not be bound to indemnify the United States for the 
loss of these slaves, by whatever means they might have fallen 
or came into the power of her officers.”

Although convinced, by the previous explanations above 
mentioned, that such is also the sense which Sir Charles Bagot 
attaches to his observation, the undersigned has nevertheless 
ïfeceived from His Imperial Majesty orders to address the pre
sent note to the respective Plenipotentiaries, « hich will prove 
to them, that, in order the better to justify the confidence of 
the two Governments, the Emperor has been unwilling that 
the slightest doubt should arise regarding the consequences of 
his opinion.

The undersigned eagerly embraces this occasion of repeat
ing to Mr. Middleton the assurance of his most distinguished 
consideration.

NESSELRODE.

St Petersburg, 22d April, 1822. ^

Now, therefore be it known, That I, James Monroe, Pre
sident of the United States, have caused the said convention 
to be made public; to the end that the same, and every clause 
and article thereof, may be observed and fulfilled in good faith 
by the United States and tire citizens thereof!

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and 
caused the seal of the United States lo be affixed.

-, Done at the City of Washington, this eleventh day of 
S'J January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 

hundred and twenty-three, and of the Independence 
of the United States the forty-seventh. «

JAMES MONROE.
Ry the President: î„ v

John Quincy Adams, Secretary of State.
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toire ou à bord de vaisseaux Britanniques, la Grande Bretagne 1822. 
ne seroit pas tenue «J indemniser les Etats-Unis de la perte de ,uljr ,2t 
ces esclaves, par quelque moyen qu'ils fussent tombés ou venus 
se remettre au pouvoir de ses officiers.”

Quoique convaincu, parles explications préalables dont il 
a été question plus haut, que tel est aussi le sens que Mr. le 
Chevalier Bagot. attache à son observation, le soussigné n’en a 
pas moins reçu de Sa Majesté Impériale, l’ordre d’addresser 
aux plénipotentiaires respectifs, la présente note, qui leur 
prouvera, que pour mieux répondre à la confiance des deux 
gouverneinens, l’Empereur n’a pas voulu qu’il pût s’enléver le 

" eger doute sur les conséquences de son opinion.

Le Soussigné saisit avec empressement cette occasion de 
réitérer à Monsieur de Middleton, l’assurance de sa considéra 
lion très distinguée.

NESSELRODE.

St. Petenbourir. h 22 Avril, 1822.

»
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1826.
November 13.

k

- No. 10.*— Convention awarding the amount'of /ndentnificutiuir 
under the St Petersburg Convention.

By the President of the United States of America. A Proclamation.

Whereas a convention between the United States of Am
erica, and his Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of 
of Great Britain and Ireland, was concluded and signed at 
London, on the thirteenth day of November, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, which con' 
vention is, word for word, as follow s :

Object of this Difficulties having arisen in the execution of the conven*
I'Aiviiintinn . _ - - - _ -

tion concluded at St Petersburg, on the twelfth day of July, 
1822, under the mediation of his Majesty the Emperor of all 
the Russias, between the United States of America and Great 
Britain, fqr the purpose of carrying into effect the decision 
of his Imperial Majesty upon the differences which had ar
isen between the said United States and Great Britain, on the 
true construction and meaning of the first article of the treaty 
of peace and amity, concluded at Ghent on the twenty-fourth 
day of December, 1814, the said United States and his Britan- 
njc Majesty, being equally desirous to obviate such difficul
ties, have respectively named Plenipotentiaries to treat and 
agree respecting the same; that is to say :

Mr.Gallatin The president of the United States of America has appoint-
mpriein neMb>un i ■ van in gou- -, .. . _ , ,
«tor. v> ed Albert Gallatw, their Envoy Extraordinary and Minis*' 

ter Plenipotentiary to his Britannic Majesty:
And his Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great 

William Hits- Qrjtaip and Ireland, the Right honorable William Huskis- 

Ail(lingto»,BrU son, a member of Ilia said Majesty’s most honorable Privy 
ti»h negotiators. (jouncj|j a member 0f parliament, president of the committee 

of privy council for affairs of trade and foreign plantations, and
treasurer of his said Majesty’s Navy, and Henry Unwin Ad-
dington, Esquire, late his Majesty’s Charge d’Affaires to the 
to the United States of America :

Who, after having communicated to each other their respec
tive full powers, found to be in due and proper form, have 
agreed upon, and concluded the following articles:

Art. 1. His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland agrees to pay, and the United 
States of America agree to receive, for the use of the person» 
entitled to indemnification and compensation by virtueof the 
said decision and convention, the sum of twelve hundred and

fi.ttn.Wie to be pour thousand nine hundred and sixty dollars, current money
indemniiuiUou. 0f the United States, in lieu oi, yui in iuu and complete sat-

(
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««faction for, all sums claimed or claimable from Great Bri
tain, by any person or persons whatsoever, under the said de
cision and convention.

Art. 2. The object of the said convention being thus ful
filled* that convention is hereby declared to be cancelled and 
annulled, save and except the second article of the same, which 
has already been carried into execution by the commissioners 
appointed under the said convention, and save and except so 
much of the third article of the same, as relates to the defini
tive list of claims, and has already likewise been carried into 
execution by the said commissioners.

Art. 3. The said sum of twelve hundred and four thousand 
nine hundred and sixty dollars shall be paid at Washington 
to such person or persons as shall be duly authorized, on the 
part of the United States, to receive the same, in two equal 
payments as follows:

The payment of the first half to be made twenty days after 
official notification shall have been made, by the government 
of the United States, to his Britannic Majesty’s minister in 
the said Unitecf States, of the ratification of the present con
vention by the president of the United States, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate thereof.

And the payment of the second half to be made on the first 
day of August, 1827.

Act. 4. The above sums being taken as a full and final li. 
quidation of all claims whatsoever arising under the said de
cision and convention, both the final adjustment of those 
claims, and the distribution of the sums so paid by Great Bri
tain to the United States, shall be made in such manner as the 
United States alone shall determine; and the Government 6f 
Great Britain shall have no further concern or liability 
therein. _

Art. 5. It is agreed, that, from the date of the exchange 
of the ratifications of the present convention, the joint com
mission appointed under the said convention of St Petersburg, 
of the twelfth of July, 1822, shall be dissolved; and, upon the 
dissolution thereof, all the documents and papers in posses
sion of the said commission, relating to claims under that con. 
vention shall be delivered over to such person or persons as 
shall be duly authorized, .on the part of the United States, to 
receive the same. And the British commissioner shall make, 
over to such person or persons, so authorized, all the docu
ments and papers, (or authenticated copies of the same, where 
the originals cannot conveniently be made over,) relating to

289
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1826. claims under the said convention, which lie may have receir 

Nowpiber 13. e(j his government for the use of the said commission, , 
conformably to the stipulations contained in the third arti- 

\ cle of the said convention.
Ratification in C Aut. 6. The present convention shall be ratified, and the 
months. ratifications shall be exchanged in London, in six months from 

this date, or sooner, if possible.
In witness whereof, the plenipotentiaries aforesaid, by vir

tue of their respective full powers, have signed the same, 
ami have affixed thereunto the seals of their arms.

Done at London, this thirteenth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twen
ty-six. •

[l. s.] ALBERT GALLATIN,
[l, s.] WILLIAM HUSKISSON,

. [l. s.J HENRY UNWIN ADDINGTON.

And whereas the said convention has been duly ratified, on 
both parts, and the respective ratifications of the same were 
exchanged at London on the sixth day of February last, by 
Albert Gallatin, envoy extraordinary and minister pleni
potentiary of the United States of America, and Henrv 
Unwin Addington, Esq. late his Britannic Majesty’s Chargé 
d’Afffiires to the said United States, on the part of their respec
tive governments.

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, John Quincy Adams. 
President of the United States, have caused the said conven
tion to be made public, to the end that the same, and every 
clause and article thereof, may be observed and fulfilled 
with good faith, by the United States, and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caus
ed the Seal of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this nineteenth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 

[l. s.j hundred and twenty-seven, and of the Independence 
of the United States the fifty-first

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
By the President :

H. CLAY,
Secretary of State. .

/
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Decision of the 
Commissioners 
under the 4th 
Article of the 
treaty of Ghent. 
New-York, ‘24. 
Nov. 1817.

•See the treaty, 
page 250.

*. 1817.
No. 11. —Decision of the Commiuionrr» under the Fourth November 84.

Article of the Treaty of Ghent, -------------—

By Thomas Barclay and John Holmes, esquires, commis
sioners, appointed .by virtue of the fourth article of the 
treaty of peace and amity between his Britannic majesty and 
the United States of America, concluded at Ghent, on the 
twenty-fourth day of December, one thousand eight hundred 
and fourteen,* to decide to which of the two contracting par
ties to the said treaty, the several islands in the Bay of Passa
maquoddy, which is part of the Bay of Fundy, and the island 
of Grand Menan, in the said Bay of Fundy, do respectively 
belong, in conformity with the true ihtent of the second arti
cle of the treaty of peace of one thousand seven hundred and 
eighty three, between his said Britannic majesty and the afore
said United States of America.!

We, the said Thomas Barclay and John Holmes, commis
sioners as aforesaid, having been duly sworn impartially to 
examine and decide upon the said claims, according to such 
evidence as should be laid before us on the part of his Britan
nic majesty and the United States, respectively, have decided, 
and do decide, that Moose Island, Dudley Island, and Frede
rick Island, in the Bay 4T Passamaquoddy; which is part of 
the Bay of Fundy, do, and each of them does, belong to the 
United States of America: and we have also decided, and do 
decide, that all the other islands, and each and every of them, 
in the said Bay of Passamaquoddy, which is part of the Bay 
of Fundy, and the Island of Grand Menan, in the said Bay 
of Fundy, do belong to his said Britannic majesty, in con
formity with the true intent of the said second article of said 
treaty of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three.

In faith and testimony whereof, we have set our hands and 
affixed our seals, at the city of New York, in the state of 
New York, in the United States of America, this twenty- 
fourth day of November, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

JOHN HOLMES, [seal.]
THOMAS BARCLAY, [seal.]

Jfïtnes»—James T. Austin, Agent U. S. A.
Xxthont Barclay, Secretary.

+Sce the trjatjv 
page 219.
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1817.
November 24.

Declaration of 
the coinnii»- 
aionvra accom
panying their
PtClAlOQ.

i
Hath of the 
Commissioners 
has yielded a 
part of his indi
vidual opinion, 
Ice.

No. 12.—Declaration of the Commmioners under the fourth 
article of the Treaty of Ghent.

t
New York, S-MIi^November, 1817.

Sir, The undersigned commissioners, appointed by virtue 
of the fourth article of the treaty of Ghent, have attended to the 
duties assigned them; and have decided that Moose Island, 
Dudley Island, and Frederick Island, in the Bay of Passama
quoddy, which is part of the Bay of Fundy, do each of them 
belong to the United States of America, and that all the other 
islands in the Bay of Passamaquoddy, and the Island of Grand 
Menan, in the Bay of Fundy, do each of them belong to hi* 
Britannic majesty, in conformity with the true intent of the 
second article of the treaty of peace of one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty-three. The commissioners have the honor 
to enclose herewith their decision.

In making this decision, it became nedjlsary tlipt each of 
the commissioners should yield a part of Ms individual opi
nion: several reasons induced them to adopt this m< asure; 
one of which was the impression and belief than the iaviga- 
ble waters of the Bay of Passamaquoddy, which, by thf trea
ty of Ghent, is said to be part of the Bay of Fundy, are com
mon to both parties for the purpose of all lawful and direct 
communication with their own territories and foreign ports.

The undersigned have the honor to be,
With perfect respect, Sir,

Your obedient and humble servants,

J. HOLMES,
THO: BARCLAY.

*
The-Hon. John Quinct Adams, Secretary of State.

i
<
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No. 13.—Decision of the Commissioners tmcler the Sixth______
Article of the Treaty of Ghent, done at Utica, in the Stale of
New fork, 18th June, 1822.

The undersigned Commissioners, appointed, sworn, and 
authorized, in virtue of the 6th article of the treaty of peace 
and amity between his Britannic Majesty and the United Sfates 
of America, concluded at Ghent, on the 24th of December,
1814, impartially to examine, and, by a report or declaration, 
under their hands and seals, to designate “ that portion of the 
boundary of the United States from the point where the 4Jth 
degree of north latitude strikes the river Iroquois, or Catara- 
qui, along the middle of said river into Lake Ontario, through 
the middle of said lake until it strikes the communication, 
by water, between that lake and lake Erie; thence, along the 
middle of said communication, into Lake Erie, through the , 
middle of said lake, until it arrives at the water communication 
into Lake Huron; thence, through the middle of said water - 
communication, into Lake Huron; thence, through the middle 
of said lake, to the water communication between that lake and 
Lake Superior;” and to “ decide to which of the two contract
ing parties the several islands, lying within the said rivers, 
lakes, and water communications, do respectively belong, in 
conformity with the true intent of the treaty of 1783;” do de
cide and declare, that the following described line, (which is 
more clearly indicated on a seriel of maps accompanying this 
report, exhibiting correct surveys and delineations of all the 
rivers, lakes, water communication^ and islands, embraced 
by the 6th article of the treaty of Ghent, by a black fine shad- 
cd on the British side with red, and on the American side 
with blue; and each sheet of which series of maps is identified 
by a certificate subscribed by the commissioners, and by the 
two principal surveyors employed by them,) is the true boun- . 
dary intended by the two before mentioned treaties: that is 
to say:

Beginning at a stone monument, erected by Andrew El- Boundary 
licot,'Esquire, in the year 1817, on the south bank, or shore, deugueled. 
of the said river Iroquois, or Ca&raqui, (now called the St. 
Lawrence) which monument bears south 74° 45' west, and is 
eighteen hundred and forty yards distant from the stone church 
in the Indian village of St Regis, and indicates the point at 
which the 45th parallel of north latitude strides the said river; 
thence, running north 35° 45' west, into the river, on a line at 
right angles with the southern shore, to a point one hundred
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1822. yards south of the opposite island, called Cornwall island;
luue 18. thence, turning westerly, and passing around the southern and

western sides of saidisland, keeping one hundred yards dis- 
line tant therefrom, and following the curvatures of its shores, to a 

point opposite to the north west corner, or angle, of sajd island; 
thence, to and along the middle of the main river, until it ap
proaches the eastern extremity of Barnhart’s island; thence,

Bon
flew

northerly, along the channel which divides the last ttentioned 
island from the Canada shore, keeping one hundred yards dis
tant from the island, until it approaches Sheik’s island; thence, 
along the middle of the strait which divides Barnhart’s and 
Sheik’s islands, to the channel called the Long Sault, which 
separates the two last mentioned islands from the Lower Long 
Sault island; thence, westerly, (crossing the centre of the last 
mentioned channel) until it approaches within one hundred 
yards of the north shore of the Lower Sault island; thence, 
up the north branch of the river, keeping to the north of, and 
near, the Lower Sault island, and also north of, and near, thç
Upper Sault, (sometimes called Baxter’s) island, and south
of the two small ^islands, marked on the map A and B, to the
western extremity of the Upper Sault, or Baxter’s island; 
thence, passing between the fcvo islands called the Cats, to the 
middle of the river above; thence, along the middle of the 
river, keeping to the north of the small islands marked C and 
D; and north alsoofChrystler’s island and of the small island 
next above it; marked E, until it approached the north-east 
angle of Goose Neck island; thence, along the passage which 
divides the last mentioned island from the Canada shore, keep
ing one hundred yards from the island, to the upper end of the 
same; thence, south of, and near, the two small islands called 
the Nut islands; thence north of, and near, the island mark
ed F, and also of the island called Dry or Smuggler’s island; 
thence, passing between the islands marked G and H, to the 
north of the island called Isle au Rapid Platt; thence, along 
the north side of the last mentioned island, keeping one hun
dred yards from the shore to the upper end thereof; thence, 
along the middle of the river, keeping to the south of, and near, 
the islands called Cousson' (or Tussin) and Presque Isle; 
thence up the river, keeping north of, and near, the several 
Gallop Isles, numbered on the map 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8, 9, and 
10, and also of Tick, Tibbit’s, and Chimney,’ islands; and 
south of, and near, the Gallop Isles, numbered 11,12, and 13, 
and also of Duck, Drummond, and Sheep islands; thence, 
along the middle of the riverv passing north of island No. 14;

/
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south of 15, and 16, north of 17; south of 18, 19, 20, 21, 1822.
22, 25 , 24, 25, and 28, and north of 26, and 27; thence, Junc **•
along the middle of the river, north of Gull island and of (lie “
islands No. 29, 32, 33, 34, 35, Bluff island, and No. 39, Bnuncbij^ line
44, and 45, and to the south of No. 30, 31, 36, Grenadier
island, and No. 37, 38, 40, 41, 42, 45, 46, 47, and 48, until
it approaches the east end of Well’s island, thence to the
north of Wells’ island, and along the strait which divides
it from Rowe’s Island, keeping to the north of the small
islands No. 51, 52, 54, 58, 59, and 61, and to the south
of the small islands numbered and marked 49, 50, 53, 55,
57, 60, and X, until it approaches the north-east point of 
Grindstone Island : thence to the north of Grindstone Island, 
and keeping to the north also of the small Islands, No. 63, 65,
67, 68, 70, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, and 78, and to the south 
of No. 62, 64, 66, 69, and 71, until it approaches the south
ern point of. Hickory Island ; thence, passing to the south of 
Hickory Island, and of the two small islands lying near its 
southern extremity, numbered 79 and 80; thence to the south 
of Grand or Long Island, keeping near its southern shore, 
and passing to the north of Carlton Island until it arrives op
posite to the south-western point of said Grand island in Lake 
Ontario, thence passing to the north of Grenadier, Fox, Stony, 
and the Gallop Islands in Lake Ontario, and to the south of, 
and near the islands called the Ducks, to the middle of the 
said lake, thence, westerly, along the middle of said lake, (t> 
a point opposite the mouth of the Niagara river; thence, to 
and up the middle of the said river, to the Great Falls; thence, 
up the Falls, through the point of the Horse Shoe, keeping to 
the west of Iris or Goat island, and of the group of small 
islands at its head, and following the bends of the river so as 
to enter the strait between Navy and Grand island; thence; 
along the middle of said strait, to the head of Navy inland; 
thence, to the west and south of, and near to, Grand and Bea
ver islands, and to the west of Strawberry, Squaw, and Bird, 
islands, to Lake Erie; thence, southerly and westerly, along 
the middle of Lake Erie, in a direction to enter the passage 
immediately south of Middle island, being one of the caster- 
most of the group of islands lying in the western part of the 
said lake; thence, along the said passage, proceeding to the 
north of Cunningham’s islands of the three Bass islands, and ,
of the Western Sister, and to the south of the island called 
the Hen and Chickens, and of the Eastern and Middle Sisters; 
thenee, to the. middle of the month of the Detroit river, in a
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direction to enter the channel which divides Bcis-Blanc and 
Sugar islands; thence, up the said channel to the west of Bids- 
Blanc island, and tothc cast of Sugar, Fox, and Stony island, 
until it approaches Fighting or Great Turkey island, thence, 
along the western side, and near tfee shore of said last men
tioned island, t<) the middle of the river above the same; 
thence, along the middle of said river, keeping to the south
east, of and near, Hog Island, and to the north west of and 
near the island called Isle à la Peche, to Lake St Clair ; 
thence, through the middle of said lake, in a direction to en
ter that mouth or channel of the river St Clair, which is usual
ly denominated the Old Ship Channel; thence, along the mid
dle of said channel, between Swuirrel Island on, the south-east, 
ami Hurson’s island on the nohtb-west, to the1upper end of 
the last mentioned island, whichNs nearly opposite to Point 
au Chênes, on the American shore/Vltience, along the middle 
of the river St Clair, keeping to/thX west of, and near, the 
islands called Belle Rivière Isle/ andxlie Isle aux Cerfs, to 
Lake Huron;- thence through the middleyf lake Huron, in a 
direction to enter the strait or passage between Drummond's 
island on the west, and the little Manitou Island on the east; 
thence through the middle of the passage which divides the 
two last mentioned islands; thence, turning northerly and 
westerly, around the eastern and northern shores of Drum
mond's island, and proceeding in a direction to enter the pas
sage between the island of St Joseph’s and the American 
shore, passing to the north of the intermediate islands, No. 
6l, 11, 10, 12, 9, 6,4, and 2, and to the south of those num
bered 15, 13, 5, and 1.

Thence up the said last mentioned passage, keeping near 
to the island St Joseph’s, and passing to the north and east of 
Isle à la Crosse, and of the small islands numbered 16, 17, 
18, 19, and 20, and to the south and west of those numbered 
21, 22, and 23, until it strikes a line (drawn on the map with 
black Ink and shaded on one side of the point of intersection 
with blue and on the other with red,) passing across the river 
at the head of St Joseph’s Island, and at the foot of the Nee- 
bjsli Rapids, which line denotes the termination of the boun
dary directed to be run by the 6th article of the Treaty yf 
Ghent.

And the said commissioners do further decide and declare, 
that all the islands lying in the rivers, lakes, and water com
munications, between the before described boundary line and 
the adjacent shores of Upper Canada do, and each of them

V
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Joes belong to his Britannic Majesty, and that all the Islands 
lying in the rivers, lakes, and water communications, between 
the said boundary line and the adjacent shores of the United 
States, or their territories, do, and each of them does, belong 
to the United States of America, in conformity with the true in
tent of the 2d article of the said treaty of 1783, and of the 6th 
article of the treaty of Ghent.

In faith whereof, we, the commissioners aforesaid, have 
signed this declaration, and thereunto affixed our seals.

Gone in quadruplicate, at Utica, in the State of New-York, 
in the United States of America, this eighteenth day of June, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twen
ty-two.

[Signed] PETER B. PORTER, [u s.] 
[Signed] ANTH. BARCLAY, [l. *.]

No. 14.—Arrangement limit ting the number of American and 
British vessels of War, to be maintained on the Lakes.

By the President of the United States of America. A Proclamation.

Whereas an arrangement was entered into at the City of Arrangement in 
Washington, in the month of April, in the year of bur Lord :8i7, « to u,e 
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, between Richard Bridah^Narai 
Rush, Esquire, at that time acting as Secretary for the Depart- Fore® »

, y . , , , „ „ , • I 1 1 r r .V mam tamed on.ment of State of the United States, for and in behalf of the the Lakes,
government of the United States; and the right honorable 
Charles Bagot, his Britannic majesty’s envoy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary, for and in behalf of his Britan
nic majesty; which arrangement is in the words following, to 
wit* ^

1822. 
July 18..

“ The naval force to be maintained upon the American lakes, 
by his majesty and the government of the United States, shall 
henceforth be confined to the following vessels on each side; 
that is—

“ On lake Ontario, to one vessel not exceeding one hundred .
tons burden, and armed with one eighteen pound cannon.

“ On the upper lakes, to two vessels, not exceeding like Upper Lake»; 
burden each, and armed with like forre.

38 *
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•‘On the waters of lake Champlain, to one vessel not ex
ceeding like burden, and armed with "like force.

“ All other armed vessels on these lakes shall be forthwith 
dismantled, and no other vessels of war shall be there built or 
armed.

‘ If either party should hereafter be desirous of annulling 
this stipulation, or should give notice to that effect to the other 
party, it shall çease to be binding after the expiration of six 
months from the date of such notice.

“ The naval force so to be limited shall be restricted to such 
services as will, in no respect, interfere with the propei duties 
of the atmed vessels of the other party.”

And whereas the Senate of the United States have approved 
of the said arrangement, and recommended that it should be 
carried into effect; the same having also received the sanction 
of his royal highness the Prince Regent, acting in the name 
and on the behalf of his Britannic majesty:

Now, therefore, I, James Monroe, President of the United 
S*atesyXU>, byAliis my proclamation, make known and declare 
that #fie arrangement aforesaid, and every stipulation thereof, 
has been duly entered into, concluded, and confirmed, and is 
of full force and effect.

Given undermy hand, at the City of Washington, this twenty- 
eighth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighteen, and of the independence of 
the United States the forty-second.

JAMES MONROE.
By the President:

John Quincy Adams, Secretary of State.

i
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1785.
.ftil)- k August.

TREATIES WITH PRUSSIA.

TRANSLATION. ,

No 1.—A treaty of amity and 
commerce, between his ma
jesty Alie kinet of Prussia, 
«of the United States of 
America.

His majesty the king of 
Prussia, and the United States 
of America, desiring to fix, in 
a permanent and equitable 
manner, the rules to bo observ
ed in the intercourse and com
merce they desire to establish 
between their respective coun
tries ; his majesty and the 
United States have judged 
cd that the said end cannot be 
better obtained, tlijfi by tak
ing the most perfect equality 
and reciprocity for the basis 
of their agreement.

WRh this view, his majesty 
the king of Prussia, has nomi
nated and constituted, as his 

i plenipotentiary, the baron 
Frederick W'illiam de Thule- 
meier, his privy counsellor of 
embassy, and envoy extraor
dinary with their high mighti
nesses the states general of 
l he United Netherlands; and 
the United States have, on 
their part, given full powers 
to John Adams, esquire,* late 
one of their ministers pleni
potentiary for negotiating a 
peace, heretofore a delegate 
in congress from the stale of 
Massachusetts, and chief jus- 
tic of the same, and now min
ister plenipotentiary of the

ORIGINAL.

Traité d'amitié rt dr com
merce, entre sa majesté te 
roi île Prusse, et les Etats 
Unis de l'Amérique.

Sa majesté le roi de Finisse, Mutual desire
&c. &c. et les Etats Unis de 'îot mtfixsoume
F Amérique, désirant de fixer and commerce, 

d’une manière permanente et 
équitable les règles qui doi
vent être observées relative
ment h la correspondance et 
au commerce à établir entre 
les états respectifs des deux .
parties; sa majesté et les Etats 
Unis ont cru ne pouvoir 
.mieux remplir ce but, qu’en 
posant pour base «le leurs en
gagements la plus parfaite 
égalité et réciprocité.

Dans cette vue sa majesté 
le roi de Prusse a nommé et 
constituté, pour son plénipo
tentiaire le baron Frédéric 
Guillaume dcThulemeier, son 
conseiller privé d’ambassade 
et envoyé extraordinaire au
près de leurs hautes puis
sances les états généraux des 
Provinces Unis; et les Etats 
Unis ont de leur côté pourvu 
de leurs pleinpouvoirs le sieur 
John Adams, ci-devant l’un 
de leurs ministres plénipoten
tiaires pour traiter de la paix, 
delegué au congrès de la pa rt 
«le l’état de Massachusetts, et 
chef de justice du dit état, ac
tuellement ministre plénipo
tentiaire des Etats Unis près
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1785. United States with his Britannic majesty; doctor Benjamin 
July St August prantl|jrl) ia(e minister plenipotentiary at the court of Versail

les, and another of their ministers plenipotentiary for negotia
ting a peace; and Thomas Jeflcrson, heretofore a delegate in 
congress, from the state of Virginia, and governor of the said 
state, and now minister plenipotentiary of the'United State* 
at the court of his most christain majesty, which respective 
plenipotentiaries, after having exchanged their full powers, 
and on mature deliberation, have concluded, settled, and sign
ed the following articles:

Firm and invio- Anr. 1. There shall be a firm, inviolable, and universal 
lable peace. peace and sincere friendship between his majesty the king of

Prussia, his heirs, successors, and subjects, on the one part, 
and the United States of America, and their citizens, on the 
other, without exception of persons or places.

The subject, of Art. 2. The subjects of his majesty the king of Prussia 
frequent "the may frequent all the coasts and countries of the United States 
coasts k conn- 0f America, and reside and trade there i.i all sorts of produce, 
Suites; may re- manufactures, and merchandises; and shall pay within the. 
thm-“an<r‘* United States no other or greater duties, charges, or fees what- 
lowedtoenjoy soever, than the moat favored nations are or shall be obliged to 
privileges^of^ pay} and/hey shall enjoy all the rights privileges, and ex- 
eommeree emotions in navigation and commerce,1 which the most favor- 
most favored ed nation does or shall enjoy, submitting themselves, never

theless, to the laws and usages there established, and to which 
submitted the citizens of the United States, and the citi

zens and subjects of the most favored nations.
Art. 3. In like manner, the<" ' ns of the United States

American citi
zens may freelymav fmiÿ of America may frequenf all the e^tàhts and/ countries of his
trade to tire majesty the king of Prussia, and reside and trade there in all 
Prussian do- », ». , . . „
minkm»; may sorts of produce, manufactures, and merchandise, and shall
are'entitw’ to PaJ* >n t*le dominions of his said majesty, no other or greater 
ail the privil- duties, charges, or fees whatsoever, than the most favored na- 
meree” anTnâ- tion is or shall be obliged to pay; and they shall enjoy all the 
eif^to’the^most r'^ts, privileges, and exemptions in navigation and com- 
fmvored nations, merce, which the most favored nation does or shall enjoy; sub

mitting themselves, nevertheless, to-the laws and usages there 
established, and to which are submitted the subjects of his ma
jesty the king of Prussia, and the subjects and citizens of the 
most favored nations.

Bach party to Art. 4. More especially each party shall have a right to enr- 
haw a right tu rv their own produce, manufactures, and merchandise, in their 
p»r3uceVLc“in own or any other vessels, to any parts of the dominions of the 
their owe or 0therf where it shall be lawful for all the dbbjects or citizens of
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ta majesté le roi de la Grand Bretagne; le docteur Benjamin 1785. 
Franklin, en dernier lieu leur ministre plénipotentiaire à la Ju,5r k Au*u,f- 
cour de sa majesté très chrétienne, et aussi l’un de leurs mi- 
nistres plénipotentiaires pour traiter de la paix; et le sieur 
TliomasJeflferson, ci-devant delegué au congrès de la part de 
l’état de Virginie et gouverneur du dit état, actuellement min
istre plénipotentiaire a la cour de sa majesté très chrétienne, 
lesquels plénipotentiaires respectifs, après avoir échangé leurs 
pleinpouvuirs, et en conséquence d’une mure délibération, ont 
conclu, arrêté et signe les articles suivans:

Art. 1. Il y aura une paix ferme, inviolable, et universelle, 
et une amitié sincère, entre sa majesté le roi de Prusse, ses 
héritiers, successeurs, et sujets, d’une part, et les Etats Unis 
d’Amérique, et leurs citoyens, d’autre part, sans exception 
de personnes ou de lieux.

Art. 2. Les subjets de sa majesté le roi de Prusse pourront 
fréquenter toutes les côtes et tous les pays des Etats Unis de 
l’Amérique, y résider et trafiquer en toutes sortes de pro
ductions, manufactures, et marchandises, et ne payeront d’au
tres ni de plus forts impôts, charges ou droits, dans les dits 
Etats Unis, que ceux que les nations les plus favorisées sont, 
ou seront obligées de payer; et ils jouiront de tous les droits, 
privilèges, et exemptions dans la navigation et le commerce- 
dont jouit ou jouira la nation la plus favorisée; se soumettantV 
néanmoins aux loix et usages y établis, et auxquels sont soumis ] 
les citoyens des Etats Unis et les citoyens et aubjets de§,aa< 
lions le plus favorisées.

Art. 3. Pareillement, les citoyens des Etats Unis de l’Amé
rique pourront fréquenter toutes les côtes et tous les pays de sa 
majesté le roi de Prusse, y résider et trafiquer en toutes sortes 
de productions, manufactures, et marchandises, et ne payeront 
d’autres ni plus forts impôts, charges ou droits, dans les do
maines de sa dite%ajesté, que ceux que la nation la plus favo
risée est, ou sera obligée de payer, et ils jouiront des tous les 
droits, privilèges, et exemptions dans la navigation et le com
merce, dont jouit ou jouira la nation la plus favorisée; se sou
mettant néanmoins aux lois et usages y établis, et aux quels 
sont soumis les sujets de sa majesté le roi de Prusse, et les su
jets et citoyens des nations les plus favorisées

Art. 4. En particulier, chacune des deux nations aura le 
droit d’importer ses propres productions, manufactures et 
marchandises, à bord de ses propres bâtimens ou de tel autre, 
dans toutes les parties des domaines de l’autre, où il sera

7
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other vessels,to 
the dominions 
of the other, kc.

Eurh |i«i tir nuty 
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tions réslrain- 
ing the| trans
portai ion of 

, merchandise to 
vessels of the 
country ofv. hieh 
it is the grow lit, 
fee.

Subjects or citi
zens of either 
party not to ini-, 
port or e x poll 
prohibited nier- 
4 handisr .unless 
that privilege is 
allowed to oilier 
nations.

The loading or 
unloading o? ves 
sels of each par
ty, not to be 
constrained or 
impeded, in the 
ports of the

All lavfif ex
amination of 
goods for ex

portation, to be 
made before 
they are put on 
hoard; and no 
search of ves
sels except in 
ease of fraud.

DIPLOMATIC CODE.

the other freely to purchase tlihm; and thence to take the pro
duce, manufactures, and merchandise of the other, whicj^ll 
the said citizens or subjects shall in like manner U^fR'e to 
sell them, paying in both cases such duties, charges, and fees 
onlv, as are or shall he paid by the most favored nation. Ne
vertheless, the king of Prussia and the United,.States, and 
each of them reserve to themselvgR-the right, where any na
tion restrainsShe transportation oPmerchandise to the vessels 
of the country of which it is the growth, or manufacture, to 
establish against such nations retaliating regulations; and also 
the right to prohibit, in their respective countries, the impor
tation and exportation of all merchandise whatsoever, when 
reasons of state shall require it. In this case the subjects or 
citizens of either of the contracting parties, shall not imjiort 
nor export the merchandise prohibited by the other, but if one 
ol" the contracting parties permits any other nation to import 
or export the same merchandise, the citizens or subjects of 
the other shall immediately enjoy the same liberty.

Aiit. 5. The merchants, commanders of vessels, or other 
subjects or citizens, of either party, shall no|t. within the ports 
or jurisdiction of the other, he forced to ulnload any sort of 
merchandise into any other vessels, nor to receive them into 
their own, nor to wait for their being loaded longer than they 
please.

Aht. G. That the vessels of cither party loading within the 
ports or jurisdiction of the other, may not be uselessly harass
ed or detained, it is agreed, that all examinations of goods re
quired by the law's, shall be made before they are laden on 
board the vessel, and that there shall be no examination after; 
nor shall the vessel be searched at any time, unless articles 
shall have been laden therein clandestinely and illegally, in 
which case, the person by whose order they were carried on 
board, or who carried them without order, shall be liable to 
the laws of the land in which he is; but no other person shall 
be molested, nor shall any other goods, nor the vessel, be seiz
ed or detained for thjit cause.

toil, party to Aht. T. Each party shall endeavor, by all the means in their 
tccuho'icwî» P°weri to protect and defend all vessels, and other effects, be- 
arnt effects of longing to the citizens or subjects of the other, which shall be 
in their respec- within the extent ol their jurisdiction, bv >a or by land; and 
tire jurisdrc- ghall u8e all their efforts to recover, au i •...u.se to be restored
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permis à tous les sujet» et citoyens île l'autre nation deles 178.1. 
acheler librement; comme aussi d’v charger les productions. ^“*7 k Auguit 
manufactures, et marchandises de l’autre, <|ue tous les dits su
jets ou citoyens auront la liberté de leur vendre; en payant 
dans l’un et l’autre cas, têts iuuiôts, droits et charges seulement, 
que ceux qui sont ou seront payés par la nation la plus favo
risée, Cependant, le roi Je Prusse et les Etats Vnis de 
P Amérique, et chacun (l’eu/ en particulier, se reservent le 
droit, au cas que quelque nation restreigne le transport des 
marchandises aux vaisseaux deâ pays dont elles sont la produc
tion ou la manufacture,'d’établir envers cette nation des régle- 
mens réciproques. Se réservant de plus le droit de prohiber 
dans leurs pays respectifs l’importation ou l’exportation de 

* toute marchandise quelconque, des que la raison d’état l’exige.
En ce cas, les sujets ou citoyens d’une des parties contrac
tantes ne pourront importer ni exporter^' marchandises pro
hibées par l’autre. Mais si l’une des parties contractantes 
permet à quelqu’autre nation d’importer ou d’exporter ces 
memes marchandises, les citoyens ou sujets de l’autre partie 
contraclante jouiront tout aussitôt d’une liberté pareille.

Art. 5. Les marchands, cominaudans de vaisseaux, et au
tres sujets ou citoyens de chacune des deux nations, ne seront 
pas forcés dans les ports ou dans la jurisdiction du l’autre, de 
décharger aucune sorte de marchandises,dans d’autres vais
seaux, ni de les recevoir à bord de leurs propres navires, ni 
d’attendre leur chargement plus long-temps'qu’il ne leur plaira.

Art. 6. Pour éviter que les vaisseaux de l’une des deux 
parties Contractantes ne soyent point inutilement molestés ou 
detenus dans les ports ou sous la jurisdiction de l’autre, il a . 
été convenu que la visite des marchandises, ordonnée par les 
loix, se fera avant qu’elles ne soyent chargées sur la navire, 
et qu’en suite elles ne seront plus assujetties à aucune \ isite.
Et en général il ne se fera point de recherche à bord du vais
seau, à moins qu’on n’y ait chargé clandestinement et illégale, 
ment des marchandises prohibées. Dans ce cas, celui par 
l’ordre duquel elles ont été portées àl bord,Â& celui qui les y 
a portées sans ordre, sera soumis aux loin, du pava où il se 
trouve, sans que le reste de l’équipage soit molesté, ni les au
tres marchandises, ou le vaisseau, saisis ou detenus par cette 
raison.

Art. 7. Chacune des deux parties contractantes tâchera, 
par tous les moyens qui seront en son pouvoir, de protéger et 
de défendre tous les vaisseaux etautres effets appartenans aux 
citbyens ou sujets de l’antre, et se trouvant dans l’étendue de

\
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lions, by sea or 
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fee.
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y will or oth
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oilier, fee.

Where no one 
appears to claim 
inheritance, 
to be held in the 
custody of the 
law of the land.

to the right ownersT'their vessel# timl effects, which shall bo 
taken from them within thiTeitcnt of their said jurisdiction.

Art. 8. The vessels of the subjects or citizens of either 
party, coming on any coast belonging to the other, but not 
willing to enter into port, or being entered into port, and not 
willing to unload their cargoes or break bulk, shall have liberty 
to depart and to pursue their voyage, without molestation, and 
without being obliged to render account of their cargo, or to 
pay any duties, charges or fees whatsoever, except those es
tablished for vessels entered into port, and appropriated to the 
maintenance of the port itself, or of other establishments for 
the safety and convenience of navigators, which duties, charges, 
and fees, shall be the same, and shall be paid on the same 
footing, as in the case of subjects or citizens of the country 
where they are established.

Art. 9. When any vessel of either party shall be wrecked, 
foundered, or otherwise damaged, on the coasts, or within the 
dominion of the other, their respective subjects or citizens 
shall receive, as well for themselves, as for tiieir vessels‘and 
effects, the same assistance which would be due to the inhabi
tants of the country where the damage happens, and shall pay 
the same charges and dues only, as the said inhabitants would 
be subject to pay in a lijte case: and if the operations of repair 
shall require that the whole or any part of their cargo be un
laded, they shall pay no duties, charges, or fees, on the part 
which they shall relade and carry away. The ancient and 
barbarous right td wrecks of the sea shall be entirely abolished 
with respect to the subjects or citizens of the two contracting
partie.s. \ \ '.«J‘

Art. 10. The citizens or subjects of each party shall 
have power to dispose of thèir personal goods within the juris
diction of the other, t»y testament, donation, or otherwise; 
and their representatives, tiding subjects or citizens of the 
other party, shall succeed to their said personal goods, wheth
er by testament or ab intent ato, and may take possession 
thereof, either by themselves or by others acting for them, 
and dispose of the same at their will, paying such dues only 
as the inhabitants ot the country wherein the said goods are, 
shall be subject to pay in like cases, And in case of the absence 
of the representative, such care shall be taken of the said 
goods, and for so long a time, as would be taken of the goods 
of a native in like case, until the lawful owner may take mea-
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sa jurisdiction par mer ou par terre: et elle employera tous ses 
eff iris pour recouvrer et faire re-t tuer aux proprietaires légi
times les vaisseaux et effets qui leur auront été enlevés dans 
retendue de sa dite jurisdiction.

Art. 8. Les vaisseaux des sujets ou citoyens d'un ■ d s 
deux parties contrac'aites, arrivant sur une côte appartenante 
à l’autre, mais n’ayant pas dessein d'entrer au port, ou y étant 
entrés, ne désirant pas de décharger leurs cargaisons, ou de 
rompre leur charge, auront la liberté de repartir et d pour
suivre leur route sans empècheflfent, et,*ans être obligés de 
rendre compte de leur cargaison, ni de payer aucuns impôts, 
charges et droits quelconques, excepté ceux établis sur les 
vaisseaux une fois entrés dans le port, et destinés à l’enti". t en 
du port même, ou à d’autres établissement;-qui ont pour but 
la sûreté et la contmodité des navigateurs; lesquels dro s, 
charges, et impôts, seront les mêmes et se payeront sur le 
même pied qu’ils sont'acquittés par les sujets ou citoyens de 
l’état où ils sont établis.

Art. 9. Au cas que quelque vaisseau appartenant à l’une 
des deux parties contractantes auroit fait naufrage, échoué, 
ou souffert quelque autre dommage sur les côtes ou so is la 
domination de l’autre, les sujets ou citoyens respectifs re. 
cevront, tant pour eux que pour leurs vaisseaux et effets, la 
même assistance qui auroit été fournie aux habitans du pays 
où l’accident arrive; et ils payeront seulement les memes 
charges et droits, auxquels les dits habitans auroient été assu
jettis en pareil cas. Et si la réparation du vaisseau exigeoit 
que la cargaison fût déchargée en tout ou en partie, ils ne 
payeront aucun impôt, charge ou droit, de ce qui serarembar- 
qué et emporté. L’ancien et barbare droit de naufrage sara 
entièrement aboli à l’égard des sujets ou citoyens des deux 
parties contractantes. ,

Art. 10. Les citoyens ou sujets de l’une des deux parties 
contractantes, auront dans les états de l'autre, la liberté de 
disposer de leurs biens personnels, soit par testament, dona
tion ou autrement, et leurs, héritiers étant sujets ou citoyens 
de l’autre partie contractante, succéderont à leurs biens, soit 
en vertu d’un testament, ôu ab inte»tato, et ils pourront en 
prendre possession, soit en personny, soit pard’autres agissant 
en leur place, et en disposeront à leur volonté, en ne payant 
d’autres droits que ceux auxquels les habitants du pays où la 
succession est devenue vacante, sont assujettis en pareille oc
currence. Et en cas d’absence des héritiers, on prendra aussi 
longtemps, des biens qui leur Sont échus, les mêmes soins

\
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su res for receiving them. And if question shall arise among 
several claimants to which of them the said goods belong, the 
same shall be decided finally by the laws and judges of the 
land wherein the said goods are. And where, on the death 
of any person holding real estate within the territories of the 
one party, such real estate would, by the laws of the land, 
descend on a citizen or subject of the other, were he not 
disqualified by alienage, such subject shall be allowed a rea
sonable time to sell the same, and to withdraw the proceeds 
without molestation, and exempt from all rights of detraction 
on the part of "the government of the respective states. But 
this article shall notWerogate ill any manner from the force 
of the laws already published, or hereafter to be published 
bv his majesty the kiilg of Prussia, to prevent the emigration 

of his subjects.

Art. 11. The most perfect freedom of conscience and of 
worship is granted to the citizens or subjects of either party, 
within the jurisdiction of the other, without being liable t. 
molestation in that respect, for any cause other than an in
sist on the religion of others. Moreover when the subjects or 
citizens of the one party, shall die witliip the jurisdiction of 
the other, their bodies shall be buried In the usual burying 
grounds, or other decent and suitable places, and shall be pro
tected from violation or disturbance.

Art. 12. If one ot the contracting parties should be en
gaged in war with any other power, the free intercourse and 
commerce of the subjects or citizens ol the party remaining 
neuter with the belligerent powers, shall not be interrupted. 
On the contrary, in that case as in full peace, the vessels of 
the neutral party may navigate freely to and from the ports 
and on the coasts of the belligerent parties, free vessels mak
ing free goods, insomuch, that all things shall be adjudged 
free which shall be on board any vessel belonging to the neu
tral party, although such things belong to an enemy of the 
other; and the same freedom shall be extended to persons who 
shall be on board a free vessel, although they should be ene
mies to the other party, unless they be soldiers in actual ser
vice of such enemy. Î

No goods to be Art. 13. And in the same case of one of the contracting par- 
doi mod eonur- (jes being engaged in war w ith any other power, to prevent all

1
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rangeinens pour recueillir l’héritage, s’élève'des contes
tations entre différons pretendans avant droit à la succession^
elles seront décidées en dernier resort selon les loix et par les 
juges du pays où la succession est vacante. Et si par 1$ mort 
de quelque personne possédant des biens-fonds sur le territoire 
de l’une des parties contractantes, ces biens-fonds venoient a 
passer, selon les loix du pays, à un citoyen ou sujet de l’au
tre partie, si celui-ci, par sa qualité d’étranger il est inhabile 
de les posséder, obtiendra .on delai convenable pour les ven
dre et pour en retirer le provenu, sans obstacle, exempt de 
tout droit de retenue, delà part «lu gouvernemer.t des états up- 

» v spectifs Mais cet article ne dérogera en aucune manière à 
■*" la force des lois quiont déjàété publiées ou qui le s rontdans 

la suite,.par sa majesté le roi de Prusse, pour provenir l’eini- 
gestion de ses sujets. *

Art. 11. Il sera accordé fa plus parfaite liberté de con
science et de culte aux citoyens et sujets de chaque partie con-*>

tractante dans lek tats de l’autre, et personne ne sera molesté 
à cet égard pour quelque cause que ce soit, si ce n’est pour in
sulte faite ù la religion de l'autre. Déplus, si des sujets et 
citoyens de l’une des parties contractantes venoient a mourir 
dans la jurisdiction île l’autre, leurs corps seront enterrés 
dans lesvndroits où l’on a coutume de faire les enterremens, 
ou dans tel autre lieu décent et convenable, et ils seront pro
teges contre toute violence et trouble.

Art. 12. Si l’une des parties contractantes étoit en guerre 
avec une autre puissance, la libre correspondance et le com
merce des citoyens ou sujets de la partie qui demeure neutre 
envers les puissances belligérantes, ne seront point interrom
pus. Au contraire, et daps ce cas, comme en pleine paix, les 
vaisseaux de la partie neutre, pourront naviguer en toute 
sûreté dans les ports et sur les eûtes des puissances belligé
rantes, b s vaisseaux libres rendant les marchandises libres, en 
tant qu’on regardera comme libre tout ce que sera à bord d’un 
navire appartenant ù la partie neutre, quand memaces effets 
appartiendroient ù l’ennemi de l’autre. I,a meme liberté 
s’étendra aux personnes qui se trouveront à bord d’un vais
seaux libre, quand mêmes elles seraient ennemis de l’autre 
partie, excepte que ce fussent des gens de guerre, actuelle
ment au service de l’ennemi.

Art. 13. Dans le cas où l’une des parties contractantes se 
trouverait on guerre avec une autre puissance, il a été convc-
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the difficulties and misunderstandings that usually arise res
pecting the merchandise heretofore called contraband, such as 
arms, ammunition, and military storey of every kind, no such 
articles carried in the vessels, or by tlie subjects or citizens 
of one of the parties, to the enemies of the other, shall be 
deemed contraband, so as to induce confiscation or con
demnation, and a loss of property to individuals. Neverthe
less, it sluill be lawful to stop such vessels and articles, and 
to detain them for such length of time as the captors may think 
necessary to prevent the inconvenience or damage that might 
ensue from their proceeding; paying, however, a reasonable 
compensation for the loss such arrest shall occasion to the pro
prietors: and it shall further be allowed to use in the service 
of the captors, the whole or any part of the military stores so 
etained) paving the owners the full value of the same, to be 

ascèrtlfined by the current price at the place of its destination. 
But in the case supposed, of a vessel stopped for articles here
tofore deemed contraband, if the master of the vessel stopped 
will deliver out the goods supposed to be of contraband nature, 
he shall be admitted to do it, and the vessel shall not in that 
case be carried into any port, nor further detained, but shall he 
allowed to proceed on her voyage.

Art. 14. And in the same case where one of the parties is 
engaged in war with another power, that the vessels of the 
neutral party may be readily and certainly known, it is agreed, 
that they shall be provided with sealetters, or passports, which 
shall express the name, the property, and burden of tlie vessel, 
as also the name and dwelling of the master, which passports 
shall be made out in good and due forms, (to be settled by 
conventions between the parties whenever occasion shall re
quire) shall be renewed as often as the vessel shall return into 
port; and shall be exhibited whensoever required, as well in 
the open sea as in port. But if the said vessels be under con
voy of one or more vessels of war, belonging to the neutral party 
the simple declaration of the officer commanding the convoy, 
that the said vessel belongs to the party of which he is, shall 
be considered as establishing the fact, and shall relieve both 
parties from the trouble of further examination. ft

Armed vessels Art. 15. And to prevent entirely all disorder and violence 
ehanunan t™rel 'n suc** case8i it is stipulated, that when the vessels of the neu- 
maitt out of Uie tral party, sailing without convoy, shall be met by any vessel 
noTihot, a of war, public orprivate, of the other party, such vessel of war
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nu que pour prévenir les difficultés et les discussions qui sur- . 
viennent ordinairement par rapport aux marchandisesci-dcvant J' 
appellees de contrebande, telles que armes, munitions, et au- ~ 
très provisions de guerre de toute espèce, aucun de ces articles, 
chargés à bord des vaisseaux des citoyens ou sujets de l’une 
des parties, et destinés pour l’ennemi de l’autre, ne sera censé 
de contrebande, au point d’impliquer confiscation ou condam
nation, et d’entrainer la perte de la propriété des individus. 
Néanmoins il sera permis d’arrêter ces sortes de vaisseaux et 
effets et de les reteuer pendant tout le temps que le preneur 
croira nécessaire pour prévenir les inconveniens et le dommage 
qui pourroient en résulter autrement; mais dans ce cas on ac
cordera une compensation raisonable pour les pertes qui au
ront été occasionnées par la saisie. Et il sera permis en ou
tre aux preneurs d’employer a leur service, en tout, ou en 
partie, les munitions militaires détenues, en payant aux pro
priétaires la pleine valeur, à déterminer sur le prix qui aura 
cours à l’endroit de leur destination; mais que dans le cas 
énoncé, d’un vaisseau arrêté pour des articles ci-devant ap
pelles contrebande, si le maître du navire consentoit à déliv
rer les marchandises suspectes, il aura liberté de le faire, et le 
navire ne sera plus amené dans le port, ni détenu plus long
temps, mais aura toute liberté de poursuivre sa route.

Art. 14. Dans le cas où l’une des deux parties contractan
tes se trouveroit engagée dans une guerre avec une autre 
puissance, et afin que les vaisseaux de la partie neutre soyent 
promptement et sûrement reconnus, on est convenu qu’ils 
devront être munis de lettres de mer ou passeports, exprimant 
le nom, le propriétaire, et le port du navire, ainsi que le nom 
et la demeure du maître. Ces passeports, qui seront expé
diés en bonne et due forme (à déterminer par des conven
tions entre les parties, lorsque l’occasion le requerra) devront 
être renouvelles toutes les fois que te vaisseau retournera dans 
son port, et seront exhibés ùchaque requisition tant en pleine 
mer que dans le port. Mais si le navire se trouve sous le con
voi d’un ou plusieurs vaisseaux de guerre appartenants ù la par
tie neutre, il suffira que l’officier commandant du convoi dé
clare que le navire est de son parti moyennant quoi cette sim
ple déclaration sera censée établir le fait, et dispensera les 
deux parties de toute visite ultérieure.

Art. 15. Pour prévenir entièrement tout désordre et toute 
violence en pareil cas, il a été stipullé que lorsque des navires, 
de la partie neutre, navigans sans convoi, rencontreront quel
que vaisseau de guerre public ou particulier de l’autre par-
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shall not approach within cannon shot of the said neutral ves
sel, nor send more than two or three men in their boat or 
board the same, to examine her sea letters or passports. And 
all persons belonging to any vessel of war, public or private, 
who shall moleijl or injure, in any manner whatevetyjhe peo
ple, vessels, or effects of the other |>arty, shall be responsible, 
in their persons and property for damages and interest; sgfTi- z 
cient security for which shall be given by all commanders of 
private armed vessels before they arc commissioned.

Art. 16. It is agreed, that the subjects or citizens of each 
of the contracting parties, their vessels, and effects, shall not 
be liable to any Embargo, or detention on the part of the other, 
for any military expedition, or other public or private purpose 
whatsoever. And in all rases of seizure, detention, or arrest, 
for debts contracted, or offences committed by any citizen or 
subject of the one party, within the jurisdiction of the other, 
the same shall be made and prosecuted by order and authori
ty of law only, and according to the regular course of pro
ceedings usual in such cases.

Art. 17. If any vessel or effects of the neutral power be 
taken by an enemy of the other, or' by a pirate, and retaken 
by that other, they shall be brought in to some port of one of 
the parties, and delivered into the custody of the oEcers of 
that port, in order to be restored entire to the true proprietor, 
as soon as due proof shall be made concerning the property 
thereof.

Art. 18. If the citizens or subjects of either party, in dan
ger from tempests, pirates, enemies, or other accident, shall 
take refuge with their vessels or effects, within the harbors or 
jurisdiction of the other, they shall be received, protected, and 
treated with humanity and kindness, an<l shall be permitted 
to furnish themselves, at reasonable prices, with all refresh
ments, provisions, and other things necessary for their suste
nance, health^and accommodation, and for the repair of their 
vessels.

Vessels of «nr Art. 19. The vessels of war, public and private, of both par- 
of “><'cl ties shall carry freely, wheresoever they please, the vessels 
t.*r ami depart and effects taken from their enemies, without being obliged 
of’dir^othTr'1* to pay any duties, charges, or fees, to oEcers of admiralty, of 
with their priz- the customs, or any others, nqj shall such prizes be arrested, 

searched, ior put under legal proie#», when they come to 
-
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tie, le vaisseau de guerre n’apprnchera le navirc'neutre qu’au 
delà de la portée du canon, et n’enverra pas plus de deux ou 
trois hommes dans sa chaloupe à bord, pour examiner les let
tres de mer ou passe|K>rts. Et toutes les personnes apparte
nantes à quelque vaisseau de guerre public ou particulier, qui 
molesteront ou insulteront en quelque maniéré que ce soit 
l’equipage, les vaisseaux ou effets do l’autre partie, seront re
sponsables en leurs personnes et/m leurs biens, de tous dom
mages et intérêts; pour lesquels]/sera donné caution suffisante 
par tous les commandans de vaisseaux armés en course, avant 
qu’ils reçoivent leurs commissions.

Art. 1C. 11 a été convenu que les sujets ou citoyens de 
l’une des parties contractantes, leurs vaisseaux ni effets, ne ' 
pourront être assujettis à aucun embargo, ni retenus de la part 
def’autre pour quelque expédition militaire, usage public on 
particulier de qui que ce soit. Et dans les cas de saisie, de 
détention, ou d’arrêt, soit pour dettes contractées, ou offenses 
commises par quelque citoyen ou sujet de l’une des parties 
contractantes dans la jurisdiction de l’autre, on procédera 
uniquement par ordre et autorité de Injustice et suivant les 
toyes ordinaires en pareil cas usitées.

Art. 17. S’ilarrivoit que les bàtimens ou effets de la puis
sance neutre fussent pris par l’ennemi de l’autre, ou par un 
pirate, et ensuite repris par la puissance en guerre, ils seront 
conduits dans un port de l’une des deux parties contractantes 
et remis à la garde des officiers du port, afin d’être restitués en 
entier au propriétaire légitime, des qu’il aura duement con
staté Son droit de propriété.

Artois. Lorsque les citoyens ou sujets de l’une des deux 
parties contractantes seront forcés par des tempêtes, par la 
poursuite des corsaires ou vaisseaux ennemis, ou par quelqu' 
autre accident, à se réfugier avec leurs vaisseaux ou effets dans 
les havres, ou dans la jurisdiction de l’autre; ils seront reçus, 
protégés et traités avec humanité et honnêteté. Il leur sera 
permis de se pourvoir à un prix raisonable de rafranchissemens, 
de provisions et de toutes choses nécessaires pour leur subsis
tance, santé et commodité, et pour la reparation de leurs vais
seaux. ’

Art. 19. I%s vaisseaux de guerre publics et particuliers 
' des deux partie» contractantes, pourront conduire en toute 
liberté, par tout où il leur plaira, les vaisseaux et effets qu’ils 
auront pris sur leurs ennemis, sans être obligés de payer au
cuns impôts, charges, ou droits aux officiers de l’amirauté, des 
douanes ou autres. Ces prises ne pourront être non plus ni ar-
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and enter the ports of the other party, but may freely be c^t-Na 
vied out again at any time by their captors, to the places ex- > 
pressed in their commissions, which the commanding officer 
of such vessel shall be obliged to show. But no vessel whicl* 
shall have made prizes on the subjects of his most Christian 
majesty the king of France, shall have a right of asylum in 
the ports or havens of the said United States; and if any such 
be forced therein by tempests, or dangers of the sea, they 
shall be obliged to depart as soon as possible, according to 
the tenor of the treaties existing between his said most Chris
tian majesty and the said United States.

Art. 20. No citizen or subject of either of the contract
ing parties shall take from.any power with which the other 
may be at war, any commission or letter of marque for arm
ing any vessel to act, as a privateer against the other, on pain 
of being punished as a pirate: nor shall either party hire, lend, 
or give any part of their naval or military force, to the enemy 
of the other, to aid them offensively or defensively against 
that other.

Art. 21. If the two contracting parties should be engaged 
in war against a common enemy, the following points shall be 
observed between them:

1. If a vesssel of one of the parties, retaken by a privateer 
of the other shall not have been in possession of the enemy 
more than twenty-four hours, she shall be restored to the first 
owner for one third of the value of the vessel and cargo; but 
i^ she shall have been more than twenty-four hours ill pos
session of the enemy, she shall belong wholly to the recaptor.
2. If in the same case the recapture were by a public vessel 
of war of the one party, restitution shall be made to the owner 
for one-thirtieth part oÇ the value of the vessel and cargo, if 
she shall not have been in possession of the enemy more than 
twenty-four hours, and one tenth of the said value where she 
shall have been longer, which sums shall be distributed in gra
tuities to the recaptors. S. The restitution in the cases afore
said shall be after due proof of property, and surety given for 
the part to which the recaptors are entitled. 4. The vessel# 
of w ar public and private, of the two parties, shall be recipro
cally admitted with their prizes into the respective ports of 
eai^i; but the said prizes shall not be discharged nor sold 
there, until their legality shall have been decided, according 
to the laws and regulations of the state to which the captor 
belongs, but by the judicatures of the place into which the
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fêtées, ni visitées, ni soumises à ile^ procédures légales, en 1785. 
entrant dans le port de l’autre partie, mais elles pourront en Jul-V k AuKu,t
sortir librement, et être Conduites en tout temps par el vais---------------
seau preneur aux endroit* p*s par les commissions; dont 
1 officier commandant le dit vai&eau sera obligé de faire montre.
Mais tout vaisseau qui aura fait des prises sur les sujets de sa 
majes'e très chrétienne le roi de France, ne sauroit obtenir un 
droit d’asile dans les ports ou havres des Etats Unis; et s’il étoit 
forcé d’y entrer par des tempêtes ou dangers de mer, il sera 
oblige d'en repartir le plutôt possible, conformément à la 
teneur des traités subsistants entre sa majesté très chrétienne 
et les Etats Unis.

Art. 20. Aucun citoyen ou sujet de l’une des deux parties 
contractantes n’acceptera d’une puissance avec laquelle l’autre 
pourrait être en guerre, ni commission, ni lettre de marque, 
pour armer en course contre cette derniere, sous peine d’etre 
puni comme pirate. Et ni l’un ni l’autre des deux états ne 
louera, prêtera ou donnera une partie de ses forças navales ou 
militaires à l’ennemi de l’autre, pour l’aider à agir offensive
ment ou défensivement contre l’état qui est en guerre.

Art. 21. S’il arrivoit que les deux parties contractantes fus
sent en meme temps en guerre contre un ennemi commun, on 
observera de part et d’autre les points suivaiits:

1. Si les batimensr de l’une des deux nations repris par les 
armateurs de l’autre1, n’ont pas été au pouvoir de l’ennemi au 
de là de vingt-quatre heures, ils seront restitués au premier- 
proprietaire moyennant le payement du tiers de la valeur du 
bâtiment et de la cargaison: si au contraire le vaisseau repris 
a été plus de vingt-quartre heures au pouvoir de l’ennemi, il 
appartiendra en entier à celui qui l’a repris. 2. Dans le/cas 
qu’un navire est repris par un vaisseau de guerre de J’unê des 
puissances contractantes, il sera rendu au propriétaire, moyen
nant qu’il paye un trentième du navire et de la cargaison, si le 
bâtiment n’a pas été plus de vingt-quatre heures au pouvoir 
de l’ennemi, et, le dixième de cette valeur, si’l y a été plus 
long-temps, lesquelles sommes seront distribuées en guise de 
gratification a ceux qui l’auront repris. 3. Dans ces cas la res1 
titution n’aura lieu qu’aprés les preuves faites de la propriété, 
sous caution de la quote-part qui en revient a celui qui a re
pris le navire. 4. Les vaisseaux de guerre publics et par
ticuliers des deux parties contractantes seront admis récipro
quement avec leurs prises dans les ports respectifs; cependant 
ces prises ne pourront y être dechargéés ni vendues, qu’ après 
que la légitimité de la prise aura été décidée suivant les loix et 
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1785, prize shall have been conducted. 5. It shall be free to each 
Jnl) & Anguet. parly t0 mgke guti, regulations as th-y shall judge necessary 

<\ for the conduct of their respective vessels of war, public and 
private, relative to the vessels which they shall take',and car
ry into the porta of the two parties.

In ca«e of a A nr. 22. Where the parties shall have a common enemy,
or'si'o'" b'vmg^ or shall both be neutral, the vessels of war of each shall, upon
neutral,the vus- a]| occasions, take under their protection the vessçK of the 
aela ol war of . >- , 1,
each party to other going the Siltne course, and shall defend such vessels as
afford coutoy. |ung a8 t(ICy hold the same course, against all force and violence

in the same manner as they ought to protect and defend vessels
belonging to the jiarty of which they are..

[The follow big article to be valid in time of w ar. See art. 24. page 317.] 
in case of war, Aut. 23. If war should arise between the two contracting 
™tomct parties, the merchants of either country, then residing in the 
chant» ^of each other, shall be allowed to remain nine months to collect their 
ntfairs. ° L debts and settle their affairs, and may depart freely, carrying 

off all their effects, without molestation or hindrance: and all 
drvn"’cultiva" women and children, scholars of every faculty, cultivators of 
tor»,’kc. not to the earth, artizans, manufacturers, and fishermen, unarmed, 
easeof“ar* “ an<^ inhabiting unfortified towns, villages, or places, and in 

general all others whose occupations are for the common sub
sistence and benefit of mankind, shall be allowed to continue 
their respective employments, and shall not be molested in 

Private proper- their persons, nor shall their houses or goods be burnt, or other
wise destroyed, nor their fields wasted by the armed force of 
the enemy, into w hose power, by the events ol war, they may 
happen to fall, but if any thing is necessary to be taken from 
them for the use of such armed force, the same shall be paid for 
at a reasonable price. And all merchant and trading vessels 
employed in exchanging the products of different places, and 
thereby rendering the necessaries, conveniences, and com
forts of human life more easy to be obtained, and more general, 
shall be allowed to pass free and unmolested; and neither of 
the contracting powers shall grant or issue any commission to 
any private armed vessels, empowering them to take or destroy 
such trading vessels or interrupt such commerce.
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rrglemens de l’état dont le preneur est sujet, mais par la jus
tice du lieu où la prise aura été conduite. 5. Il sera libre ù 
chacune des parties contractantes de faire tels régleinens qu’ 
elles jugeront nécessaires, relativement il la conduite que de
vront tenir respectivement leurs vaisseaux de guerre publics 
et particuliers, à l’égard des bùtiinens qu’ils auront pris et 
amenés dans les ports des deux puissances.

Art. 22. Lorsque les parties contractantes seront engagées 
en guerre contre un ennemi commun, ouqu’ elles seront neu
tres toutes deux, les vaisseaux de guerre de l’une prendront en 
toute occasion, sous leur protection, les navires de l’autre, 
qui sont avec eux la même route, et ils les défendront, aussi 
long temps qu’ils feront voile ensemble, contre toute force et 
violence et de la même manière qu’ils protégeraient et défen
draient les navires de leur propre nation.

Art. 23. S’il survient une guerre entre les parties contrac
tantes, les marchands de l’un des deux états qu; résideront 
dans l’autre, auront la permission d’y rester encore neuf mois, 
pour recueillir leurs dettes actives, et arranger leurs affaires, 
après quoi ils pourront partir en toute liberté et emporter tous 
leurs biens, sans être molestés ni empêchés. Les femmes et 
les enfans, les gens de lettres de toutes les facultés, les culti
vateurs, artisans, manufacturiers et pécheurs, qui ne sont point 
armés et qui habitant des villes, villages ou places qui ne sont 
pas fortifiés, et en général tous ceux dont la vocation tend à 
la subsistance et à l’avantage commun du genre humain, auront 
la liberté de continuer leurs professions respectives, et ne 
seront point molestés en leurs personnes, ni leurs maisons, ou 
leurs biens incendiés, ou autrement détruits, ni leurs champs 
ravagés par les armées de l’ennemi au pouvoir duquel ils pour
raient tomber par les évenemens de la guerre; mais si l’on se 
trouve dans la nécessité de prendre quelque chose de leurs 
propriétés pour l’usage de l’armée ennemie, la valeur en sera 
payee à un prix raisonnable. Tous les vaisseaux marchands 
et commerçons, employés à l’échange des productions de dif
férons endroits, et par conséquent destinés ù faciliter et ré
pandre les nécessités, les commodités et les douceurs de la 
vie, passeront librement et sans être molestés. Elles deux 
puissances contractantes s’engagent à n’accorder aucune com
mission à des vaisseaux armés en course, qui les autorisât à 
prendre ou à détruire ces sortes de vaisseaux marchands, on 
h interrompre le commerce.
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(The follow ing article to be valid in time of w ar. Sec the end of it.]

Art. 24. And to prevent the destruction of prisoners of war, 
by sending them into distant and inclement countries, or by 
crowding them into close and noxious places, the two contrac
ting parties solemnly pledge themselves to each other, ann to 
the world, that they will not adopt any such practice: that 
neither will send the prisoners wliorti they may take from the 
other into the East Indies, or any other parts of Asia or Afri
ca, but that they shall be placed in some part of their domini
ons in Europe or America, in wholesome situations; that they 
shall not be confined in dungeons, pri|on ships, nor prisons, 
nor be put into irons, nor bound, nor otherwise restrained in 
the use of their limbs; that the officers, shall be enlarged on 
their paroles within convenient districts, and have comfortable 
quarters, anil the common men be disposed in cantonments 
open and extensive enough for air ami exercise, and lodged in 
barracks as roomy and good as are provided by the party in 
whose power they are, for their own troops; that the officers 
shall also be daily furnished by the party in whose power they 
are, with as many rations, and of the same articles and q uality, 
as are allowed by them, either in kind or by commutation, tv 
officers of equal rank in their own army; and all others shall 
be daily furnished by them with such ration as they allow to a 
common soldier in their own service; the value whereof shall 
be paid by the other party on a mutual adjustment of accounts 
for the subsistence of prisoners at the close of the war; and the 
said accounts shall not be mingled with, or set off against any 
others nor the balances due on them be withheld as a satisfac-

Commissaries 
of prisoners al
lowed on each 
side.

Commissaries 
may visit pri
soners and dis
tribute com
forts, kc.

Prisoners viola
ting parole, or 
escaping to for
feit future in
dulgence in re
lation to en
largement. kc. 
The prt tence 
that w av dissol
ves all treaties, 
kc. ru t to effect 
this and the

tion or reprisal for any other article, or for any other cause, 
real or pretended whatever; that each party shall be allowed 
to keep a commissary of prisoners, of their own appointment, 
with every separate cantonment, of prisoners in possession of 
the other, which commissary shall see the prisoners as often as 
he pleases, shall be allowed to receive and distribute whatever 
comforts may be sent to them by their friends, and shall be 
free to make his reports in open letters to those who employ 
him; but if any officer shall break liis parole, or any other pri
soner shall escape from the limits of his cantonment, after they 
shall have beeu designated to him, such individual officer, or 
other prisoner, shall forfeit so much of the benefit of this arti
cle as provides for his enlargement on parole or cantonment. 
And it is declared, that neither the pretence that war dissolves 
all treaties, nor any other whatever, shall be considered as an
nulling or suspending this and the next preceding article; but, 
on the contrary, that the state of war is precisely that for which
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et ne les point exposer à etre envoyés dans des climats éloignes ■ 
et rigoureux, ou reserrés dans des habitations étroités et mal. 
saines, les deux parties contractantes s’engagent solcmnelle- 
ment l’une envers l’autre, et à la face de l’univers, qu’elles 
n’adopteront aucun de ces usages; que les prisonniers qu’elles 
pourvoient faire l’une sur l’autre ne seront transportes ni aux 
Indes Orientales, ni dans aucune contréede l’Asie ou de l’Af
rique, mais qu’on leur assignera en Europe ou en Amérique, 
dans les territoires respectifs des parties contractantes, un 
séjour situé dans un air sain; qu’ils ne seront point confinés 
dans des cachots, ni dans des prisons, ni dans des vaisseaux de 
prison; qu’ils ne seront pas mis aux fers, ni garrottés, ni au
trement privés de l’usage de leurs membres; que les officiers 
seront relâchés sur leur parole d’honneur, dans l’enceinte de 
certains districts qui leur seront fixés, et qu’on leur accordera 
des logeraens commodes; que les simples soldats seront dis
tribués dans des cantonnemens ouverts, assez vastes pour pren
dre l’air et l’exercice, et qu’ils seront logés dans des barra- 
ques aussi spacieuses et aussi commodes que le sont celles des 
troupes de la puissance au pouvoir de la quelle se trouvent les 
prisonniers. Que cette puissance fera pourvoir journellement 
les officiers d’autant de rations composées des mêmes articles 
et de la même qualité, dont jouissent en nature ou en équiva
lent, les officiers du même rang qui sont à son propre service; 
qu’elle fournira également à tous les autres prisonniers une 
ration pareille à celle qui est accordée au soldat de sa propre 
armée. Le montant de ces dépenses sera payé par l’autre 
puissance, d’après une liquidation de compte à arrêter récipro
quement pour l’entretien des prisonniers à la fin de la guerre; 
et ces comptes ne seront point confondus ou balancés avec 
d’autres comptes, ni la solde qui en est due, retenue^rnmmc 
compensation ou représailles, pour tel autre article ou telle 
an! e prétention réelle ou supposée. Il sera permis 
a chacune des deux puissances d’entretenir un commissaire 
de leur choix; dans chaque cantonnement des prison- 

"Hters qui sont au pouvoir de l’autre; ces commissaires auront 
la liberté de visiter prisonniers, aussi souvent qu’ils le désire
ront; ils pourront également recevoir et distribuer les dou
ceurs que les parens ou amis des prisonniers leur feront par
venir. Enfin il leur sera libre encore de faire leurs rapports 
par lettres ouvertes, à ceux qui lesemployent; mais ai un officier 
manquoit il sa parole d’honneur, ou qu ’u n autre prisonnier sortit 
d* s limites qui auront été fixées à son cantonnement, un tel offi-
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they arc provided ; and during which they are to be a* sacredly 
observed as the most acknow ledged articles in the law of nat-

precrding »rti- ture or nations.
ele«; vu, 'the 
MU and Z4Ui.)

1

turn *eonL!h^ Art. 25. The two confracling parties giant to each other 
in the port» the liberty of having each in the ports of the other, consuls, 

of the other. vice-consuls, agents, and commissaries of their own appoint
ment, whose functions shall be regulated by particular agree
ment, whenever either party shall choose to make such ap- 

^"“p.cu'lLr10 P°intmenl> but if any such consuls shall exercise commerce, 
pi v.lege» in they shall be submitted to the same laws and usages to which 
commerce. the private individuals of their nation are submitted in the same

place.
to*anv*o5wr im- Art. 26. If either party shall hereafter grant to any other 
ti“n or "onf* nat‘on> any particular favor in navigation or commerce, it 
merce, by one shall immediately become common to the other party, freely, 
cmne’ common w*lere il *8 freely granted to such other nation, or on yielding 
to the other, on the compensation where such nation does the same.
the same condi-

endured ten ^RT- His majesty the king of Prussia, and the United
year» from the States of America, agree, that this treaty shall be in force ■ 
year 17S6. during the term of ten years from the exchange of ratifica

tion; and if the expiration of that term should happen during 
the course of a war between them, then the articles before 
provided for the regulation of their conduct during such a 
war, shall continue in force until the conclusion of the treaty 

» Stiiich shall re-establish peace; and that this treaty shall be 
be exchanged* ratified on both sides, and the ratifications exchanged within 
vrithin ayear. one year from the day of its signature.

In testimony whereof the plenipotentiaries before men
tioned have hereto subscribed their names, gpd affixed 

• their seals, at the places of their respective residence,
and at the dates expressed under their several signatures.

B. FRANKLIN, II. s.]
, Pa.»y, July V, 1785.

TH. JEFFERSON, [l. s.]
Pari», July 88,1785.
JOHN ADAMS, [l. s ]

London^ August 5, 1785.
F. G. DE THULEMEÎER, [l. s.]‘*

“ A la Haye, le 10 Septembre, 1785.
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vcier ou un autre prisonnier sera frustré individuellement des 
avantages stipules dans cetarticle, pour sa relaxation sur paroi

it des 1785. 
paroi Jul7 k A,‘Plst

d’honneur ou pour son cantonnement. Les deux puissances con- **
tractantes ont declare en outre, que, ni le prétexte que la guerre 
rompt les traités, ni tel autre motif quelconque, ne seront censés 
annuller ou suspendre cet article et le précédent; mais qu’au 
contraire le tempsde la guerre est précisément celui pour lequel 
ils ont été stipulés et durant lequel ils seront observés aussi 
saintement que les articles les plus universellement reconnus 
par le droit de la nature et des gens.

Art. 25. Les deux parties contractantes se sont accordé 
mutuellement la faculté de tenir dans leurs ports respectifs, 
des consuls, vice consuls, agenset commissaires de leur choix 
et dont les fonctions seront déterminées par un arrangement 
particulier, lorsque l’une des deux puissances aura nommé à 
ces postes. Mais dans le cas que tel, ou autre de ces consuls, 
veuille faire le commerce, il sera soumis aux mêmes loix et 
usages, aux-qtïfels sont soumis les particuliers de sa nation à 
l’endroit où il réside.

Art. 26. Lorsque l’une des deux parties contractante* ac
cordera dans la suite quelque faveur particulière en fait de 
navigation ou de commerce à d’autres nations, elle deviendra 
aussitôt commune à l’autre partie contractante, et celle-ci 
jouira de cette faveur, gratuitement, si la concession est gra
tuite, ou en accordant la meme compensation si la concession 
estconditionelle.

Art 27. Sa majesté le roi de Prusse et les Etats Unis de 
l'Amerique sont convenus que le présent traité aura son plein 
effet pendant l’espace de dix ans à compter du jour de l’échange 
des ratifications, et que si l’expiration de ce terme arrivoit 
dans le cours d’une guerre, entre eux, les articles ci-dessus sti
pulés pour régler leur conduite en temps.de guerre, conserve
ront toute leur force, jusqu’à la conclusion du traité qui ré
tablira la paix. Le présent traité sera ratifié de part et d’au
tre, et les ratifications seront échangées, dans l'espace d’une 
année, à compter du jour de la signature.

En foi de quoi, les plénipotentiaires susnommés ont signé 
le présent traité et y ont apposé le cachet de leurs armes, 
aux lieux de leur domicile respectif, ainsi qu’il sera ex
primé cidessus.

B. FRANKLIN, [l. s.]B. FRANKLIN,
Ptanr, Joly 8, 1785.

TH. JEFFERSON, [l. s.] <
Pim, July 8, 1785.Pim, July 8, 1785.

rant, juiy xii, km.ram, juiy *i», un.
JOHN ADAMS,

London, August 5,178$.
F. G. DE THIJ LE MEIER, [l. s.]

a la tiare, le ivseptmorv, 176.1. 
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1799.
Jtily II. No 2.—.1 treaty of amity and commerce, between his majesty 

—----------- - the king of Prussia, and the United States of America.

His majesty the king of Prussia, and the United States of 
America, desiring to maintain, upon a stable and. permanent 

Mutual denire ^00,'ng’ t*le connexions of good understanding, Which have 
oftlie paitk» to hitherto so happily subsisted between their respective states, 

al"t lor ,*l‘s purpose to renew the treaty of antitvand com- 
ttamlmg be- mei cc, concluded between the two powers, at the Hague, the 
emini'riiif i!y ° H^th of September, 1785, for the term of ten years, his Pius- 

sian majesty has nominated and constituted as his plenipoten
tiaries, the Count Charles William de Finekenstein, his min
ister of state, of war, and of the cabinet, knight of the orders 
of the black eagle, and of the red eagle, and commander of 
that of St John of Jerusalem; the baron Philip Charles d’Al- 
vensleben, his minister of state, of war, and of the cabinet, 
knight of the orders of the black eagle, and of the red eagle, 
and of that of St John of Jerusalem; and I he count Christian 
Henry-Curt de Haugwitz, hi^ minister of state, of war, and 
of the cabinet, knight of the orders of the black eagle, and of 
the red eagle; and the president of the United States has furn
ished with their full powers, John Quincy Adams, a citizen 
of the United States, and their minister plenipotentiary at the 
court of his Prussian majesty; which plenipotentiaries, after 
having exchanged their full powers, found in good and due 
form, have concluded, settled, and signed the following arti
cles:

Art. 1. There shall be in future, as there has been hi
therto, a firm, inviolable, and universal peace, and sincere 
friendship between his majesty the king of Prussia, his heirs, 
successors, and subjects, on the one part, and the United 
States of America, and their citizens, on the other, without 

The subjects of exception of persons or places.
fejjj*, *{£* Art. 2. The subjects of his majesty the king of Prussia 

ei»,ih is eoun- may frequent all the coasts and countries of the United States 
§u'u " may re- of America, and reside and trade there in all sorts of pro- 

and unde jUce, manufactures, and merchandise; and shall pav
there; and at- ’ r J
lowed to enjoy there no other or greater duties, charges, or fees whatsoever, 
p|l|Iuegefhrfkt than the most favored nations are, or shall be obliged to pay. 
commerce They shall also enjoy, in navigation and commerce, all 
nuMt^livorèd' th® rights privileges, and exemptions which the niost favor- 
nations. ed nation does or shall enjoy, submitting themselves, never

theless, to the established laws and usages, to which are sub
mitted the citizens of the United States, and .the most fa- 

V vored nations.

Firm and invio
lable peace.
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raité d'amitié et de commerce, entre sa majesté le roi de 1799.
Prusse, et les fêtais Unis de l'Amérique. Jul7 11

Sa majesté le roi de Prusse, et les Etats Unis de l’Amérique, 
désirant d’entretenir sur un pied stable et permanent les 
liaisons de bonne intelligence, qui ont si heureusement sub
sisté jusqu’ici, entré leurs états respectifs, et de renouyeller 
pour cet effet le traité d’amitié et de commerce, qui a été «kelu 
entre les deux puissances a la Haye, le 10 Septembre, '1*5, 
pour le terme de dix années, sa majesté Prussienne a nommé 
et constitué ses plénipotentiaires, le sieur Charles Guillaume, 
comte de Finckenstein, son ministre d’état, de guerre, et de 
cabinet, chevalier des ordres de l’aigle noir, et de l’aigle 
rouge, et commandeur de celui de St. Jean de Jérusalem; le 
sieur Philippe Charles, baron d’Alvensleben, son ministre 
d’état, de guerre, et de cabinet, chevalier des ordres de l’aigle 
noir, et de l’aigle rouge, et de celui de St. Jean de Jérusalem; 
et le sieur Chretien Henri-Curce, comte de Haugwitz, son 
ministre d’état, de guerre, et de cabinet, chevalier des ordres 
de l’aigle noir, et de l’aigle rouge; et les président des Etats 
Unis a muni de leur plenipou voir Jean Quincy Adams, citoyen 
des Etats Unis, et leur ministre plénipotentiaire à la cour de 
sa majesté Prussienne; lesquels plénipotentiaires après avoir 
échange leurs pleinpouvoirs, trouvés en bonne et diie fohne, 
eut concl arrêté et signé les articles suivans:

Art. 1. Il y aura dans la suite, comme par le passé, une 
paix ferme, inviolable, et universelle, et une amitié sincère 
entre sa majesté le roi de Prusse, ses héritiers, successeurs, et 
sujets, d’une part, et les Etats Unis d’Amérique, et leurs citoy
ens, d’autre part, sans exception de personnes ou de lieux.

Art. 2. Les sujets de sa majesté le roi de Prusse pourront 
fréquenter toutes les côtes et les pays des Etats Unis de 
l’Amérique, y résider et trafiquer en toutes sortes de pro, 
ductions, manufactures, et marchandises, et n’y payeront d’au
tres ni de plus forts impôts, charges ou droits, que ceux que 
les nations les plus favorisées atmt, eu seront obligées de payer.* 
Ils jouiront aussi dans la navigationjsej, le commerce de tous 
les droits, privilèges, et exemptions dans jouit ou jouira la 
nation la plus favorisée; se soumettait néanmoins aux loix et 
usages établis, auxquels sont soumis les citoyens des Etats 
Unis et les nations le plus favorisées.

41 tt
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American citi
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Art. 8. In like manner, the citizens of the Unitcjd States 
of America may frequent all the coasts and countries of his 
majesty the king of Prussia, and reside and trade these in all 
sorts of produce, manufactures, and merchandise, an\j shall 
pay, in the dominions of his said majesty, no other or greater 
duties, charges, or fees whatsoever, than the most favored na
tion is or shall be obliged to pay; and they shall enjoy all the 
rights, privileges, and exemptions in navigation and com
merce, which the most favored nation does or shall enjoy; sub
mitting themselves, nevertheless, to the established laws and 
and usages to which are submitted the subjects of his majesty 
the king of Prussia, and the subjects and citizens of the most 
favored nations.

Art. 4. More especially each party shall have a right to car
ry their own produce, manufactures, and merchandise, in their 
own or any other vessels, to any parts of the dominions of the 
other, where itsliall be lawful for all the subjects and citizens of 
that other freely to purchase them; and thence to take the pro
duce, manufactures, and merchandise of the other, which all
the said citizens or subjects shall In like manner be free to 
to sell them, paying in both cases such duties, charges, and fees 
only, as are or shall be paid by the most favored nation. Ne- 

KmIi party mny vertheless, his majesty the king of Prussia and the United 
retaliate on na- states, respectively reserve to themselves the right where any
tions restrain- . 1 . , . , /
ing the irons- nation restrains the transportation ol merchandise to the vessels 
nwrcbandiw to country of which it is the growth, or manufacture, to
wMt'Is of the establish against such nations retaliating regulations; and also 
itu’lhcgrow*1, the right to prohibit, in their respective countries, the impor- 
*<c- ^nd exportation of ail merchandise whatsoever, when
Subjects or citi- reasons of state shall require it In this case the subjects or 
•«•ns of either citizens of either of the contracting parties, shall not import 
port"' or°"ev port nor export the merchandise prohibited by the other. But if one 
prohibited nier» 0f the contracting parties permits any other nation to import
thandne,unless or ... . .. r _
that privilege is or export the same merchandise, the citizens or subjects of 
nationalt0°UlCr other shall immediately enjoy the same liberty.

The loading or Art. 5. The merchants, commanders of vessels, or other 
“r;,;;:: subjects or citizens, of either party, shall not, within the ports 
tv, not to be or jurisdiction of the other, be forced to unload any sort of
constrained or .... , . . . , . ;
ini|»< ded, in the merchandise into any other vessels, nor to receive them into 
JJjjJ* cf 1116 their own, nor to wait for their being loaded longer than they 

please.
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Art. 3. Pareillement, lea citoyens des Etats Unis de l’Amé
rique pourront fréquenter toutes les côtes et tous les pays de sa 
majesté le roi de Prusse, y résider et trafiquer en toutes sortes 
de productions, manufactures, et marchandises, et ne payeront 
d’autres ni plus forts impôts, charges ou droits, dans les do
maines de sa dite majesté, que ceux que la nation la plus favo
risé* est, ou sera obligée de payer, et ils jouiront des tous les 
droits, privilèges, et exemptions dans la navigation et le com
merce, dont jouit ou jouira la nation la plus favorisée: se sou
mettant néanmoins aux lois et usages établis, auxquels sont 
soumis les sujets de sa majesté le roi de Prusse, et les sujets 
et citoyens des nations les plus favorisées

Art. 4. En particulier, chacune des deux nations aura le 
droit d’importer scs propres productions, manufactures et 
marchandises, à bord de ses propres bâti mens ou «le tel autre, 
dans toutes les parties des domaines de l’autre, où il sera 
permis à tous les sujets et citoyen^ de l’autre nation de les 
achèter librement; comme aussi d’y charger les productions, 
manufactures, et marchandises de l’autre, que tous les dits su
jets ou citoyens auront Jk liberté de leur vendre; en payant 
dans l’un et l’autre cas, tels impôts, droits èt charges seulement, 
qui sont ou seront payés par la nation la plus favorisée. 
Cependant, sa majesté le roi de Prusse qt les Etats Unis de 
l’Amérique, se reservent le droit, au cas que quelque nation 
restreigne le transport des marchandises aux vaisseaux des 
pays dont elles sont la production ou la manufacture, d’établir 
envers cette nation des règlemens réciproques, se reservant de 
plus le droit de prohiber dans leurs pays respectifs l’importa
tion ou l’exportation de toute marchandise quelconque, des 
que la raison d’état l’exige. En ce cas, les sujets ou citoyens 
d’une des parties contractantes ne pourront importer ni ex
porter les marchandises prohibées par l’autre. Mais si l’une 
des parties contractantes permet à quelque autre nation d’im
porter ou d’exporter ces mêmes marchandises, les citoyens 
ou sujets de l’autre partie contractante jouiront tout aussitôt 
d’une liberté pareille.

Art. 5. Les marchands, commandans de vaisseaux, et au
tres sujets ou citoyens de chacune des deux nations, ne seront 
pas forcés dans les ports ou dans la jurisdiction de l’autre, de 
ilécharger aucunes sortes des marchandises dans d’autres vais
seaux, ni de les recevoir à bord de leurs propres navires, ni 
d’attendre leur chargement plus long-temps qu’il ne leurplaira.

323
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Art. 6. That the v*fcsels of either party loading within the 
porta or jurisdiction of the other, may not be uselessly harass
ed or detained, it is agreed, that all examinations of goods re
quired by the law*,' shall be made before they arc laden on 
board the vessel, and that there shall be no examination after; 
nor shall the vessel be searched at any time, unless articles 
shall have been laden therein clandestinely and illegally, in 
which case, the person by whose order they were carried on 
board, or who carried them without order, shall be liable to 
the laws of the land in which he is; but no other person shall 
he molested, nor shall any other goods, nor the vessel, be seiz
ed or detained for that cause.

Art. 7. Each party shall endeavor, by all the means in their 
power, to protect and defend all vessels, and other effects, be
longing to the citizens or subjects of the other, whiçh shall be 
within the extent of their jurisdiction, by sea or by land; and 
shall use all their efforts to recover, and cause to bfe restored 
to the right owners, their vessels and effects, which shall be 
taken from them within the extent of their said jurisdiction.

Art. 8. The vessels of the subjects or citizens of either 
party, coming on any coast belonging to the other, but not 
willing to enter into port, or who entering into] port, are not 
willing to unload their cargoes or break bulk, shall have liberty 
to depart and to pursue their voyage, without molestation, and 
without being obliged to render account of their cargo, or to 
pay any duties, charges or fees whatsoever, except those es
tablished for vessels entered into port, and appropriated to the 
maintenan^wnf disport itself, or of other establishments for 
the safety abd convenience of^ayjgators, which duties, charges, 
agfl fees, shall be the same, and shall be paid on the same 
Tooting, as in the case of subjects or citizens of the country 
where they are established.

Art. 9. When any vessel of either party shall be wrecked, 
foundered, or otherwise damaged, on the coasts, or within the 
dominions of the other, their respective subjects or citizens 
shall receive, as well for themselves, as for their vessels and 
effects, the same assistance which would be due’tothe inhabi
tants of the country where the damage happens, and shall pay 
the same charges and dues only, as the said inhabitants would 
be subject to pay in a like case: and if the operations of repair 
shall require that the whole or any part of their cargo be un-
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Akt. 6. Pour éviter que les vaisseaux de l’une des deux 
parties contractantes ne soyent inutilement molestés ou 
détenus dans les ports ou sous la jurisdiction de l’autre, il a 
été convenu que la visite des marchandises, ordonnée par les 
loix, se fera avant qu’elles ne soyent chargées sur le navire, 
et qu’en suite elles ne seront plus assujetties à aucune visite. 
Et en général il ne se fera point de recherche à bord du vais
seau, à moins qu’on n’y ait chargé clandestinement et illégale
ment des marchandises prohibées. Dans ce cas, celui par 
l’ordre duquel elles ont été portées à bord, ou celui qui les y 
a portées sans ordre, sera soumis aux loix du pays où il se 
trouve, sans que le reste de l’équipage soit molesté, ni les au
tres marchandises, ou le vaisseau, saisis ou detenus par cette 
raison.

Art. 7. Chacune des deux parties contractantes tâchera, 
par tous les moyens qui seront en son pouvoir, de protéger et 
de défendre tous les vaisseaux et autres effets appartenans aux 
citoyens ou sujets de l’autre, et se trouvant dans l’étendue de 
sa jurisdiction par mer ou par terre, et elle employe» tous ses 
efforts pour recouvrer et faire restituer aux propriétaires légi
times les vaisseaux et effets, qui leur auront été enlevés dans 
l’etendue de sa dite jurisdiction.

Art. 8. Les vaisseaux des sujets ou citoyens d’une des 
deux parties contractantes, arrivant sur une côte appartenante 
à l’autre, mais n’ayant pas dessein d’entrer au port, ou, qui, en 
y entrant, ne voudraient pas décharger leurs cargaisons, ou 
rompre leur charge, auront la liberté de repartir et de pour
suivre leur route sans impêchement, et sans être obligée de 
rendre compte de leur cargaison, ni de payer aucuns impôts, 
charges ou droits quelconques, excepté ceux établis sur les 
vaisseaux une fois entrés dans le port, et destinés a l’entretien 
du port même, ou à d’autres établissemens, qui ont pour but 
la sûreté et la commodité des navigateurs; lesquels droits, 
charges, et impôts, seront les mêmes et se payeront sur le 
même pied qu’ils sont acquittés par les sujets ou citoyens de 
l’état où ils sont établis.

Art. 9. Au cas que quelque vaisseau appartenant à l’une 
des deux parties contractantes aurait fait naufrage, échoué, 
ou souffert quelque autre dommage sur les côtes ou sous la 
domination de l’autre, les sujets ou citoyens respectifs re
cevront, tant pour eux que pour leurs vaisseaux et effets, la 
même assistance qui aurait été loumie aux habitans du pays 
où l’accident arrive; et ils payeront seulement les mêmes 
charges et droits, auxquels les dits habitans auraient été assu-

1799.
July 11.
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laded, they shall pay no duties, charges, or fees, on the part 
which they shall relade and carry away. The ancient and 
barbarous right to wrecks of the sea shall be entirely abolished 
with respect to the subjects or citizens of the two contracting 
parties.

Art. 10. The citizens or subjects of each party shall 
have power to dispose of their personal goods within the juris
diction of the other, by testament, donation, or otherwise; 
and their representatives, being subjects or citizens of the 
other party, shall succeed to their said personal goods, wheth
er by testament or ab intettato, and may take possession 
thereof, either by themselves or by others acting for them, 
and dispose of the same at their will, paying such dues only 
as the inhabitants of the country wherein the said goods are, 
shall be subject to pay in like cases. And in case of the absence 
of the representative, such care shall be taken of the said 
goods, as would be taken of the goods of a native in like case, 
until the lawful owner may take measures for receiving them. 
And if question should arise among several claimants to 
which of them the said goods belong, the same shall be deci
ded finally by the laws and judges of the land wherein the 
said goods are. And where, on the death of any person hold
ing real estate within the territories of the one party, such 
real estate would, by the laws of the land, descend on a ci
tizen or subject of the other, were he not disqualified by 
alunage, such subject shall be allowed a reasonable time to 
sell the same, and to withdraw the proceeds without molesta
tion, and exempt from all rights of ditraction on the part of 
the government of the respective states. But this article shall 
not derogate in anjrmapner from the force of the laws alrea
dy published, or hereafter to be publislied by his majesty the 
king of Prussia, to prevent the emigration of his subjects.

Art. 11. The most perfect freedom of conscience and of 
worship is granted to the citizens or subjects of either party, 
within the jurisdiction of the other, and no person shall be 
niolestated in that respect, for any cause other than an in
sult on the religion of others. Moreover when the subjects or 
citizens of the one party, shall die within the jurisdiction of 
tlie otlier, their bodies shall be buried in the usual burying 
grounds, or otlier decent and suitable places, and shall be pro
tected from violation or disturbance.

f t
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jettis en cas pareil. Et si la réparation du vaisseaux exigeoit 1799. 
que la cargaison fût déchargée en tout ou en partie, ils ne Julv 11 
payeront aucun impôt, charge ou droit, de ce qui sera rem bar- 
qué et emporté. L’ancien et barbare droit de naufrage sera 
entièrement aboli à l'égard des sujets ou citoyens des deux 
parties contractantes.

Art. 10. Les citoyens ou sujets de l’une des parties con
tractantes auront, dans les états de l’autre, la liberté de 
disposer de leurs biens personnels, soit par testament, dona
tion ou autrement, et leurs héritiers étant sujets ou citoyens 
de l’autre partie contractante, succéderont à leurs biens, soit 
en vertu d’un testament, ou ab inleslato, et ils pourront en 
prendre possession, soit en personne, soit par d’au très agissant 
en leur place, et en disposeront à leur volonté, eu ne'payant 
d’autres droits que ceux auxquels les habitants du pays où la 
succession est devenue vacante, sont assujettie en pareille oc
currence. Et en cas d’absence des héritiers, on prendra pro
visoirement des biens qui leur sont échus, les mêmes ^oins 
qu’on auroit pris en pareille occasion des biens des natifs 3u 
pays, jusqu’à ce que le propriétaire légitime ait agrée des ar- 
rangemcas pour recueillir l’héritage. S’il s’élève des contes
tations gstre différons prétendans ayant droit ù la'succession, 
elles seront décidées en dernier ressort selon les loix et par les 
juges du pays où la succession est vacante. Et si par la mort 
de t uelque personne possédant des biens-fonds sur le territoire 
de l’une des parties contractantes, ces biens-fonds venoientà 
passer, selon les loix du pays, à un citoyen ou sujet de l’au
tre partie, celuici, si, par sa qualité d’étranger il est inhabile 
de les posséder, obtiendra un délai convenable pour les ven
dre et pour en retirer le provenu, sans obstacle, et exempt de 
tout droitde retenue, de la parte du gouvernement des états re
spectifs Mais cet article ne dérogera en aucune manière à 
la force des lois quiont déjàété publiées ou qui le seront dans 
la suite, par sa majesté le roi de Prusse, pour provenir [’emi
gration de ses sujets. , >

Art. 11. Il sera accordé la plus parfaite liberté de con
science et de culte aux citoyens et sujets de chaque partie con
tractante dans les états de l’autre, et personne ne sera molesté 
à cet égard pour quelque cause qué ce soit, ai ce n’est pour in
sulte faite à la religion de l’autre. De plus, si des sujets et 
citoyens de l’une des parties contractantes venoient à mourir 
dans la jurisdiction de l’autre, leurs corps seront enterrés 
dans les endroits où l’on a la coutume de faire les enterremens, 
ou dans tel autre lieu décent et convenable^ et ils seront pro
tégés contre toute violence et trouble.
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Aar. 12. Experience having proved, that the principle o- 
dopted in the twelfth article of the treaty of 1785, according to 
which frtt ships make frtt goods, has not been sufficiently re
spected during the two last wars, and especially in that which 
still continues, the two contracting parties propose, after the 
return of a general peace, to agree either separately between 
themselves, or jointly with other powers alike interested, to 
concert with the great maritime powers of Europe, such arrange
ments and such permanent principles, as may serve to conso
lidate the liberty and the safety of the neutral navigation and 
commerce in future wars. And if, in the interval, either of 
the contracting parties should be engaged in war, to which the 
other should remain neutral, the ships of war and privateers 
of the belligerent power shall conduct themselves towards the 
merchant vessels of the neutral power, as favorably as the 
course of the war then existing may permit, observing the prin
ciples and rules of the law of nations, generally acknowledged.

No goods to be Art.-13. And in the same case of one of the contracting 
dccncd contra, parties being engaged in war with any other power, to pre- 
,unify confite»- vent all the difficulties and misunderstandings that usually 
(I0I>' arise respecting the merchandise of contraband, such at

arms, ammunition, and military stores of every kind, no such 
articles carried in the vessels, or by the subjects or citizens 
of either party, to the enemies of the other, shall be 
deemed contraband, so as to induce confiscation or con. 

ButTciicla e»r- detonation, and a loss of property to individuals. Neverthc- 
fiLndgo7.<u\"»y less, it shall be lawful to stop such vessels and articles, and 
be detained, on j0 detain them for such length of time as the captors may think
payment of loss , . , 1 , . ,
«uitamed by the necessary to prevent the inconvenience or damage that might 
deUy' ensue from their proceeding; paying, however, a reasonable

compensation for the loss such arrest shall occasion to the pro- 
MHilary ttorei, prietors: and it shall further be allowed tb use in the service 
be*used* bv'uie t*'c caPt0r8t the whole or any part of the military stores so
eaptora.ee pay- detained, paying the owners the full value of the same, to be 
uJofUiem! ascertained by the current price at the place of its destina- 
,,, , tion. But in the case supposed, of a vessel stopped forarti-
If die matter of rr rr
a vesuri, atop- cles of contraband, if the master of the vessel stopped
oTboanl'gMd» W*H deliver out the goods supposed to be of contraband nature, 
held to be con- he shall be admitted to do it, and the vessel shall not in that 
to deliver them case be carried into any port, nor fnrthef detained, but shall be
up, »he may allowed to proceed on her voyage, 
proceed on her ”
royegr.
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\ht. 12. L’éxperience ayant démontré, que le principe 
adepte dans l’article 1-2, du traité de 1785, selon lequel les 
ramrnrx libres rendent aussi les marchandises libres, n’a pas 
été suffisament respecté dans les deux dernières guerres, et 
nommément dans celle qui dure encore, les deux parties con
tractantes se reservent de s’entendre après le retour de la paix 
générale, soit séparément entr’elles, soit conjointement avec 
d’autres puissances cointeressés pour concerter avec les 
grandes puissances maritimes de l’Europe, tels arrangements 
et tels principes permanens, qui puissent servir à consolider 
la liberté et la sûreté de la navigation et du commerce neu
tres dans les guerres futures. Et si, pendant cet intervalle, 
l’une des parties contractantes se trouve engagée dans une 
guerre à laquelle l'autre reste neutre, les vaisseaux de guerre 
et les armateurs de la puissance belligerente,.se comporteront, 
à l’égard de bâtimens marchands de la puissance neutre, 
aussi favorablement que la raison de guerre, pour lors exis
tante pourra le permettre, en observant les principes et les 
régies du droit ties gens généralement reconnus.

Art. 13. Dana le cas où l’une des parties contractantes se 
trouverait en guerre avec une autre puissance, il a été conve
nu, que pour prévenir les difficultés et les discussions qui sur
viennent ordinairement par rapport au marchandises de contre
bande, telles que armes et munitions de toute espèce, aucun de 
ces articles, chargés à bord des vaisseaux des sujets ou citoyens 
de l’une des parties, et destinés pour l’ennemi de l’autre, ne sera 
censé contrebande, au point d’impliquer confiscation ou con
damnation, et d’entrainer la perte de la propriété des individus. 
Néanmoins, il sera permis d’arreter ces sortes de vaisseaux et 
effets, et de les retenir pendant tout le tems que le preneur cro
ira nécessaire, pour prévenir les inconveniens et les dommages 
qui pourraient en résulter autrement; mais dans ce cas on ac
cordera une compensation raisonnabjé pour les pertes, qui au
ront été occasionnées par la saisie. ' Et il sera permis en ou
tre aux preneurs d’employer à leur service, en tout, ou en 
partie, les munitions militaires détenues, en payant aux pro
priétaires la pleine valeur, à déterminer sur le prix qui aura 
cours à l’endroit de leur destination; mais si dans le cas 
énoncé, d’un vaisseau arrêté pour des articles de contrebande, 
le maître du navire consent à délivrer les marchandises 
suspectes, il aura la liberté de la faire, et le navire ne sera plus 
amené dans le port, ni détenu plus longtemps, mais aura 
toute liberté de poursuivre sa route.

42
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All cannons, mortars, fire arms, pistols, bombs, grenades, 
bullets, balls, muskets, flints, matches, powder, saltpetre,
sulphur, cuirasses, pikes, swords, belts, cartouch boxes, sad
dles, and bridles, beyond the quantity necessary for the use of 
the ship, or beyond that which every man, serving on board 
the vessel, or passenger, ought to have; and, in general, what
ever is comprised under the denominations of arms and mili
tary stores, of what description soever, shall be deemed ob
jects of contraband.

Vessel» of cacti Art. 14. To ensure to the vessels of the two contracting
Pp, »> '«J10 parties the advantage of being readily and certainly known, in
characterized time of war, it is agreed, that they shall be provided with the
by particular gca|etter8 and documents hereafter specified i 
documents. . *

1. A passport, expressing the name, the property, anil the
prats to b!T burden of the vessel, as also the name and dwelling of the mas

ter, which passport shall be made out in good and due form, 
shall be renewed as often as the vessel shall return into port, 
and shall be exhibited whensoever required, as vlt^in the 

Vessels of cith- open sea as in port. But if the vessel be under convoy 
er. party unUer 0f olle or m0re vessels of war, belonging to the neutral party, 
t0" 01 thr simple declaration of the officer commanding the convoy,

that the said vessel belongs to the party of which he is, shall 
be considered as establishing the fact, and shall relieve both 
parties from the trouble of further examination.

2. A charter party; that is to say, the contract passed for the 
freight of the whole vessel; or the bills of lading given for the 
cargo in detail.

Thirdly: A list 3. The list of theship’s company; containing an indication 
of the ship’s jjy name, and in detail, of the person's composing the crew of 

the vessel. These documents shall always be authenticated 
according to the forms established at the place from which 
the vessel shall have sailed.

These doeu- As their production ought to be exacted only when one of 
"”* l 2 the contracting parties shall be at war, and as their exhibition 

Urne months ought to have no other object than to prove the neutrality of 
nlistion of'the" ves8C*t *ts cargo, and company, they shall not be deemed 
declaration of absolutely necessary on board such vessels, belonging to the 

neutral party, as shall have sailed from its ports before, or 
within three months after, the government shall have been in
formed of the state of war in which the belligerent party shall 
be engaged. In th^interval, in default of these specific docu
ments, the neutrality of the vessel may be established by such 
other evidence as the tribunals, authorized to judge of the case, 
may deem sufficient

«oils to 
hibited when 
required.

convoy 
permitted to 
pass, on die 
word of die 
commanding 
officer.

Secondly: A 
charter party.
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Seront censés objets de contrabande, les canons, mortiers, 
armes à feu, pistolets, bombes, grenades, boulets, baies, fusils, 
pierres a feu, mèches, poudre, salpêtre, souffre, cuirasses, 
piques, cpées, ceinturons, poches à cartouches, selles et brides, 
au delà de la quantité necessaire pour l’usage yu vaisseau, et 
au delà de celle que doit avoir chaque homme servant sur le 
vaisseau, ou passager, et en général tout ce qui est compris 
sous la denomination d’armes et de munitions de guerre, de 
quelque espèce qu’elles puissent être.

Art. 14. Pour assurer aux vaisseau des deux parties con
tractantes, l’avantages d’ètre promptement et sûrement recon
nus, en tems de guerre, on est convenu qu’ils devront etre mu
nis des lettres de mer et docuinens specifies ci-apres:

1. D’un passeport exprimant le nom, le propriétaire, et le 
~—/||>ort du navire, ainsi que le nom et le domicile du maître. Ces

passeports, qui seront expédiés en bonne et dite forme, de
vront être renouvellés toutes les fois que le vaisseau retournera 
dans son port, et seront exhibés à chaque requisition tant en 
pleine mer, que dans le port. Mais si le navire se trouve sous 
le convoi d’un pu de plusieurs vaisseaux de guerre, appartenants 
ù la partie neutre, il suffira que l’officier commandant le convoi 
déclare que le navire est de son parti moyennant quoi cette 
simple déclaration sera, censée établir le fait, et dispensera 
les deux parties de toute visite ultérieure.

2. De la certe-parte, c’est a dire, dq contrât passé pour le 
frèt de tout le navire, ou des connoissemens donnés pour la 
cargaison en général. Et

3. Du rôle d’équipage, contenant Vindication nominale et 
détaillée des personnes, qui composent l’équipage du navire. 
Ces documcns seront toujours expédiés dans la forme etablié 
à l’endroit d’où le navire aura mis à la voile.

Comme leur production ne doit être exigée Ue dans le cas 
ou l’une des parties contractantes seroit en guem^et que leur 
exhibition ne doit avoir d’autre but, que de prouver le neu
tralité des vaisseaux, de leurs équipages et de leurs cargai
sons, ils ne seront pas censés absolument necessaires à bord 
des navires de la partie neutre, qui seront sortis de ses ports, 
avant,ou trois mois après, que le gouvernement aura en con- 
noissance de l’état de guerre ou se trouve la partie belligrénte. 
Pendant cet intervalle le navire pourra, au défaut des docu- 
mens ci-dessus spécifiés, prouver sa neutralité par tel autre 
témoignage, que les tribunaux, appcllés a juger du cas trou
veront suffisans. ^

1799.
July II.

/
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1799. Art. 15. And to prevent entirely all disorder and violence 
Ju|y n- in such cases, it is stipulated, that when the vessels of the neu- 

Annect vessels tral party, sailing without convoy, shall be met by any vessel 
thantman iTm wari public op private, of the other party, such vessel of war 
main out of the shall not send fhorc than two or three men in their boat on 
mm shot k"' board the said neutral vessel, to examine her passports and do

cuments. And all persons belonging to any vessel of war, pub
lic or private, who shall molest or insult, in any manner what- 
ever, the people, vessels, or effects of the other parly, shall be 

Commander*of responsible, in their persons and Property for damages and in- 
togîvè bon'iL*' terFst>sufficient security for which shall be given by all com

manders of private armed vessels! before they arc commissioned.

Indemnity eti- 
pulhtctl for ves
sels detained 
for public usee.

Vcaacla of each Art; 16. In times of war, or in cases of urgent necessity,
fTmiTePro- w*'en either of the contracting parties shall be obliged to lay 
bargo on tin- a general embargo, cither in all its ports, or in certain parti- 
mohMavuivd cular places, the vessels of the other party shall be subject to 
natimi. this measure, upon the same footing as those of the most fa- 
Exi-mption *ti- vored nations, but without having the right to claim the ex- 
ÏÏthUsrti^lv*nf emption in their favor stipulated in the 16th article of the 
the treaty of (ormer treaty of 1785. Rut, on the other hand, the pruprie- 

tors of thè vessels which shall.have been detained, whether 
for some military expedition, or for what other use soever, 
shall obtain from the government that shall have employed 
them an equitable indemnity, as well for the freight as for tile 
loss occasioned by the delay. And furthermore, in all cases 
of seizure, detention, or arrest, for debts contracted, or of
fences committed by any citizen or subject of the one party, 

tin- jurisdiction within the jurisdiction, of the other the same shall be made 
”lk'hC|ib«rii!'- an<* prosecuted by order and authority of law only, and ac
cording tu law cording to the regular .course of proceedings usual in such 
only. cases. ^ #
tdOKT1 party of Art. 17. If any vessel or ejects of the neutral power be 
taken by an i n- taken by an enemy of the other, or by a pirate, anti retaken 
and rvcnptutvd ty the power at war, they shall be restored to the first pro-
by tliv oilier, to prietor, upon the conditions hereafter stipulated, in the twen- be restored on ‘ . » , . r
proof. ty-nrst article, for cases ot recapture.
or party 'driven Art. 18, If the citizens or subjects of either party, in dan- 
bystressi.f wea- ger from tempests, pirates, enemies, or other accident, shall 
the porta of the ,a*ie refuge with their vessels or Effects, within the harbors or 
^obcjtm- jurisdiction of the other, they shall be received, protected, and 
persons no treated with humanity and kindness, and shall be permitted 
Lnmanidy?ke. to Ornish themselves, at reasonable prices, with all refresh-

Arrest1 of the 
citi/.cna or kuo- 
jeets of one 
party, within
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Art. 15. Pour prévenir entièrement tout désordre et toute 1799.
-vjéfence en pareil cas, il a été stipulé que lorsque les navires, Jul,r u"
de la partie neutre, navigeant sans convoi, rencontreront quel- 
que vaisseau de guerre, public ou particulier, de l’autre par
tie, le vaisseau de guerre n’enverra pas plus de deux ou trois 
hommes dans sa chaloupe & bord, du navire neutre pour ex
aminer les. passeports et documens. Et toutes les personne* 
appartenantes à quelque vaisseau de guerre public ou particu
lier, qui molesteront ou insulteront en quelque manière que 
ce soit, l’équipage, les vaisseaux ou effets de l’autre partie, 
seront responsables en leurs personnes et en leurs biens, de 
tous dommages et intérêts, pour lesquels il sera donné caution 
suffisante par tous les commandans de vaisseaux armes en 
course, avant qu’ils reçoivent leurs commissions.

Art. 16. Dans les tems de guerre, et le cas de nécessité 
urgente, où l’une des parties contractantes se verroit obligée 
d'établir un embargo général, soit dans tous les ports de sa 
domination, soit dans certains ports particuliers, les vaisseaux 
de l’autre partie resteront assujettis à cette mésure, sur le 
même pied que le seront les navires des nations les plus avan
tagées, sans pouvoir reclamer l’exemption, qui avoit été 
Stipulée en leur faveur dans l’article 16 de l’ancien traité de - 
1785. Mais, d’un autre côté, les propriétaires des vaisseaux, 
qui auront été retenus, soit pour quelque expédition militaire, 
soit pour tel autre usage que ce soit, obtiendront du gouverne
ment qui les aura employés, une indemnité équitable, tant 
pou rie frètque pour les pertes occasionnées par le retard.

De plus et dans tous les cas de saisie, de détention, ou d’ar
rêt, soit pour dettes contractées, ou offenses commises par 
quelque citoyen ou sujet de l’une des parties contractantes, 
dans la jurisdiction de l’autre, on procédera uniquement par 
ordre et par autorité de la justice et suivant les voyes ordi
naires en pareil cas usitées.

Art. 17. S’il arrivoit que lesbàtimensou effets delà puis
sance neutre fussent pris par l’ennemi de l’aube, ou par un 
pirate, et ensuite repris par la puissance en guerre, ils seront 
restitués au premier propriétaire, aux conditions qui seront 
stipulés ci-aprés dans l’article vingt-un, pour les cas de re
prise.

Art. 18. Lorsque les citoyens ou sujets de l’une des deux
parties contractantes seront forcés par des tempêtes, ou par la 
poursuite des corsaires ou vaisseaux ennemis, ou par quelque 
autre accident, à se réfugier avec leurs vaisseaux ou effets dans 
le« havres, ou dans la jurisdiction de l’autre, ils seront reçus.
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■ponts, provisions, and other things necessary for their suste
nance, health,and accommodation, and for the repair of their 
vessels.

Vessels of war
of each party 
may freely en
ter and depart 
from the ports 
of the other 
with their priz
es:

[•See article 24 
nag.- 83*1 
Vessels that 
have made a 
prize on Bri
tish subjects, 
not entitled to 
shelter in the 

rts of the U. 
tales.K

Citizens of one 
party not to take 
commissions,nr 
letters of mar-

3ue, from a 
lird power, to 

act against 
the other. 
Neither to 
furnish military 
or naval succor 
to a third pow
er, to aid a- 
gainst the other 
Regulations to 
be observed in 
case of war a- 
gainst a com
mon enemy. 
Vessels of one 
party, recaptur
ed from the en
emy of the oth
er, tafore being 
carried into 
port, to be re
stored, on pay
ment of one- 
eight part of 
vessel and car
go to a public 
vessel,and one- 
sixth to a priva
teer.
Proof 8c s urety 
required before 
restitution.

Art. *19. The vessels of war, public and private, of both par
ties shall carry freely, wheresoever they please, the vessels 
and effects taken from their enemies, without being obliged 
to pay any duties, charges, or fees, to officers of admiralty, of 
the customs, or any others, nor shall such prizes be arrested, 
searched, or put under legal process, when they come to 
and enter the ports of the other party, but may freely be car
ried out again at any time by their captors, to the places ex
pressed in their commissions, which the commanding officer 
of such vessel shall be obliged to show. But conformably to 
the treaties existing between the United States and Great Bri
tain, no vessel that shall have made a prize upon British sub
jects, shall have a right to shelter in the ports of the United 
Stalls; Jiu*T^forred therein by tempests, or any other dan
ger, wf accident of the sea, they shall be obliged to depart as 
soon as possible. #

Art. 20. No citizen or subject of either of the contract
ing parties shall take from any power with which the other 
may be at war, any commission or letter of marque for arm
ing any vessel to act, as a privateer against the other, on pain 
of being punished as a pirate: nor shall either party hire, lend, 
or give any part of its naval or military force, to the enemy 
of the other, to aid them offensively or defensively against 
the other. J

Art. 21. If the two contracting parties should be engaged 
in a war against a common enemy, the following points shall be 
observed between them:

1. If a vesssel of one of the parties, taken by the enemy, 
shall, before being'carried into a neutral or enemy’s port, be 
retaken by a ship of war, or private* of the other, it shall, 
with the cargo, be restored to (he firsi^wners, for a compen
sation of one-eighth part of the value ofthe said vessel and 
cargo, if the recapture be made by a public ship of war; and 
one-sixth part, if made by a privateer.

2. The restitution in such cases shall be after due proof
of property, and surety given fur the part to which the re can
tors are entitled .J ,
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protégés ettraités avec humanité et honnêteté. Il leur sera 
permis de se pourvoir à un prix raisonnable de rafraichissemens, 
de provisions, et de toutes choses nécessaires pour leur subsis- 
tance, santé et commodité, et pour la réparatior^le leurs vais
seaux.

Aitr. 19. Les vaisseaux de guerre publics et particuliers, 
des deux parties contractantes, pourront conduire en toute 
liberté, partout où il leur plaira, les vaisseaux et effets qu’ils 
auront pris sur leurs ennemis, sans être obligés de pàÿerjlt—-. 
cunes impôts, charges, ou droits auxgifficicrsde l’amirauté, dee ' 
douanes ou autres. Ces prises jie pourront etre non plus ni ar
rêtées, ni visitées, ni soumises à des procédures legales, en 
entrant dans le port de l’autre partie, mais elles pourront en 
sortir librement, et être conduites en tout temps par le vais
seau preneur aux endroits portés par les commissions; dont 
l’officier commandant le dit vaisseau sera obligé de faire montre.
Mais conformément aux traités subsistans entre les Etats Unis 
et le Grand Brétagne, tout vaisseau qui aura fait une prise sur 
des sujets de cette dernière puissance, ne saurait obtenir un 
droit d’asile dans les ports des Etats Unis, ejts’il est forcé d’y 
relâcher par des tempêtes ou quelque autre danger ou accident 
de mer, il sera obligé d’en repartir le plqtôt possible.

Art. 20. Aucun citoyen ou sujet de l’une des deux parties 
contractantes n’acceptera d’une puissance avec laquelle l’autre 
pourrait être en guerre, ni commission, ni lettre de marque, 
pour armer en course contre cette dernière, sous peine d’être 
puni comme pirate. Et ni l’un ni l’autre des deux états ne 
louera, prêtera ou donnera une partie de ses forces navales ou 
militaires ù l’ennemi de l’autre, pour l’aider à agir offensive
ment ou défensivement contre l’etat qui est en guerre.

Art. 21. S’il arrivoit que les deux parties contractantes fus
sent en mémestems en guerre contre une ennemi commun, on 
observera de part et d’autre les points suivans:

1. Lorsqu’un navire de l’une des deux nations sera repris 
par leslvaisseaux de guerre ou armateurs de l’autre avant 
d’avoir eW conduit dans un port ennemi ou neutre, il sera re
stitué avec sa cargaison au premier propriétaire, moyennant 
une retribution d’un huitième de la valeur du navire et de la 
cargaisou, si la reprise a été faite par uu vaisseau de guerre, 
et d’un sixième, si elle a été faite par un armateur.

2. Dans ces cas, la restitution n’aura lieu qu’après les 
preuves faites de la propriété, sous caution de la quote-part qui 
en revient à ceux qui ont repris le navire.

1799.
Julv 11.

Z
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8. The vessel* of war, " : and private, of the two parties, 
shall reciprocally be admitted with their prizes into the res
pective ports of each; but the said prizes shall not be dis
charged or sold there, until their legality shall have been de
cided, according to the laws and regulations of the state to 
which the captor belongs, but by the judicatories of the place 
into which the prize shall have been conducted.

4. It shall be free to each party to make such regulations as 
they shall judge necessary, for the conduct of their respective 
vessels of war, public and private, relative to the vessels 
which they shall take and carry into the ports of the two parties.

%

In ease of • Art. 22. Where the contracting parties shall have a com- 
o” both" mon enemy>or shall both be neutral, the vessels of war of each 
neutral,the vi-s- shall, upon all occasions, take under their protection the ves- 
each “part" to 8e*s **le other going tile same course, and shall defend such 
afford convoy, vessels as long as they hold the same course, against all force 

and violence, in the same manner as they ought to protect and 
defend vessels belonging to the party of which they are.
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[The following article to be valid in time of war. See art 24. below. J 

Art. 23. If war should arise between the two contracting 
parties, the merchants of either country, then residing in the 
other, shall be allowed to remain nine months to collect their 
debts and settle their affairs, and may depart freely, carrying 
off all their effects, without molestation or hindrance: and all 
women and children, scholars of every faculty, cultivators of 
the earth, artizans, manufacturers, and fishermen, unarmed, 
and inhabiting unfortified towns, villages, or places, and in 
general all others whose occupations arc for the common sub
sistence and benefit of mankind, shall be allowed to continue 
their respective employments, and shall not be molested in 
their persons, nor shall their houses or goods be burnt, or other
wise destroyed, nor their fields wasted by the armed force of 
the enemy, into whose power, by the events of war, they may 
happen to fall, but if any thing is necessary to be taken from 
them for the use of such armed force, the same shall be paid for 
at a reasonable price.

Prisoners of
war not to be [The following article to be valid in time of war. Sec the end of it. j

mem countries, Art. 24. And to prevent the destruction of prisoners of war,
nor crowded in- by -sending them into distant and inclement countries, or by 
to noxious pla- y ® J
«*». crowding them into close and noxious places, the two contrat:-

/

9
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5. Le» vaisseaux de guerre, publics et particuliers, des deux 1799. 
parties contractantes seront admis réciproquement avec leurs J"l? 
prises dans les ports respectifs, cependant ces prises ne pour
ront y être déchargées, ni vendues, qu’après que la légitimité 
de la prise aura été décidée suivante les loix et réglemeus de 
l’état dont le preneur est sujet, mais par la justice du lieu où 
la prise aura été conduite.

4. Il sera libre à chacune des parties contractantes de faire 
tels réglemens qu’elles jugeront nécessaires, relativement à la 
«onduite que devront tenir respectivement leurs vaisseaux de 
guerre publics et particuliers à l’egard des bùtimens qu’ils 
auront pris et amenés dans les ports des deux puissances.

Art. 22. Lorsque les parties contractantes seront engagées 
en guerre contre un ennemi commun, ou qu’elles seront neu
tres toutes deux, les vaisseaux de guerre de l’une prendront en 
toute occasion, sous leur protection, les navires de l’autre, 
qui font avec eux la même route, et ils les défendront, aussi 
longtemps qu’ils feront voile ensemble, contre toute force et 
violence et de la même manière qu’ils protégeraient et défen
draient les navires de leur propre nation.

Art. 23. S’il survient une guerre entre les parties contrac
tantes, les marchands de l’un des deux états qui résideront 
dans l’autre, auront la permission d’y rester encore neuf mois, 
pour recueillir leurs dettes actives, et arranger leurs affaires, 
après quoi ils pourront partir en toute liberté et emporter tous 
leurs biens, sans être molestés ni empêchés. Les femmes et 
les enfans, les gens de lettres de toutes le» facultés, les culti
vateurs, artisans, manufacturiers et pécheurs, qui ne sont point 
armés et qui habitant des villes, villages ou places non forti
fiées, et en général tous ceux dont la vocation tend ù la sub
sistance et à l’avantage commun du genre humain, auront la 
liberté de continuer leurs professions respectives, et ne 
seront point molestés en leur personnes, ni leurs maisons, ou 
leurs biens incendiés, ou autrement détruits, ni leurs champs 
ravagés par les armées de l’ennemi au pouvoir duquel ils pour
raient tomber par les évenemens de la guerre; mais si l’on se 
trouve dans la nécessité de prendre quelque chose de leurs 
propriétés pour l’usage de l’armée ennemie, la valeur en sera 
payée ù un prix raisonnable.

• *

Art. 24. Afin d’adoucir le sert des prisonniers de guerre, et 
de ne les point exposer à être envoyés dans des climats éloignés 
et rigoureux, ou reserrés dans des habitations étroités et mal
saines, les deux parties contractantes s’engagent solennelle-

43 •
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ting partictMojcmnly pledge themselves to the world, and to 
each other^mat they will not adopt any such practice: that 
neither will send the prisoners whom they may take from the 
other into the East Indies, or any other parts of Asia or Afri
ca; but they shall be placed in some part of their domini
ons in Europe or America, in wholesome situations; that they 
shall not be confined in dungeons, prison ships, nor prisons, 
nor be put into irons, nor bound, nor otherwise restrained in 
the use of their limbs; that the officers, shall be enlarged on 
their paroles within convenient districts, and have comfortable 
quarters, and the common men be disposed in cantonments 
open and extensive enough for air and exercise, and lodged in 
barracks as roomy and good as arc provided by the party in 
whose power they arc, fur their/own troops; that the officers 
shall also be daily furnished by the party in whose power they 
are, with as many rations, and of the same articles and quality, 
as are allowed by them, either in kind or by commutation, to 
officers of equal rank in their own army; and all others shall 
be daily fhfuished by them with such rations as they allow to a 

, common soldier in their own service; the value whereof shall 
be paid by the other party on a mutual adjustment of accounts 
for the subsistence of prisoners at the close of the war; and the 
said accounts shall not be mingled with, or set off against any 
others nor the balances due on them be withheld as a satisfac
tion or reprisal for any other article, or for any other cause, 
real or pretended whatever; that each party shall be allowed 
to keep a commissary of prisoners, of their own appointment, 
with every separate cantonment, of prisoners in possession of 
the other, which commissary shall see the prisoners as often as 
he pleases, shall he allowed to receive and distribute whatever 
comforts may he sent to them by their friends, and shall be 
free to make his reports in open letters to those who employ 
him; but if any officer shall break his parole, or any other pri
soner shall escape from the limits of his cantonment, after they 
shall have been designated to him, such individual officer, or 
other prisoner, shall forfeit so much of the benefit of this arti
cle as provides for his enlargement on parole or cantonment. 
And it is declared, that neither the pretence that war dissolves 
all treaties, nor any other whatever, shall be considered as an
nulling or suspending this and the next preceding article; but, 
on the contrary, that the state of war is precisely that for which 
they are provided; and during which they are to be as sacredly 
observed as the most acknowledged articles in the law of nat- 
ture er nations.
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ment l’une envers Vautre, et à la face de l’univers, qu’elles 1799. 
n’adopteront aucun de ces usages; que les prisonniers qu’elles Jul)’ **- 
pourroient faire l’une sur l’autre ne seront transportés ni aux 
Indes Orientales, ni dans aucune contréeale l’Asie ou de l’Af
rique, mais qu’on leur assignera en Europe ou en Amérique, 
dans les territoires respectifs des parties contractantes, un 
séjour situé dans un air sain; qu’ils ne seront point confinés 
dans des cachôts, ni dans des prisons, ni dans des vaisseaux de 
prison, qu’ils ne seront pas mis aux fers, ni garrotés, ni au
trement privés de l'usage de leurs membres; que les officiers 
seront relâchés sur leur parole d’honneur, dans l’enceinte de 
certains districts qui leur seront fixés, et qu’on leur accordera 
des logemens commodes; que les simples soldats seront dis
tribués dans des cantonncmcns ouverts, assez, vastes pour pren
dre l’air et l’exercice, et qu’ils seront logés dans des barri
ques aussi spacieuses et aussi commodes que le sont celles des 
troupes de la puissance au pouvoir de la quelle se trouvent les 
prisonniers; que cette puissance fera pourvoir journellement 
les officiers d’autant de rations composées des mêmes articles 
et de la même qualité, dont jouissent en nature ou en équiva- 

<* lent, les officiers du même rang qui sont à son propre service; 
qu’elle fournira également à tous les autres prisonniers une 
ration pareille a celle qui est accordée au soldat de sa propre 
armée. Le montant cfe ces dépenses sera payé par l’autre - 
puissance, d’après une liquidation de compte à arrêter recipro- , 
quement pour l’entretien des prisonniers à la fin- de la guerre;/,/ 
et ces comptes ne seront point confondus ou balancés avec 
d’autres comptes, ni la solde qui en est due, retenue comme 
compensation ou représailles, pour tel autre article ou telle 
autre prétention réelle ou supposée. Il sera permis â chacune 
îles deux paissances d’entretenir un commissaire de leurchoix, 
dans chaque cantonnement des prisonniers qui sont au pouvoir 
de l’autre. Ces commissaires auront la liberté de visiter pri
sonniers, aussi souvent qu’ils ledesircronts, ils pourront égale
ment recevoir et distribuer les douceurs que les parens ou 
amis des prisonniers leur feront parvenir; enfin il leur sera 
libre encore de faire leurs rapports, par lettres ouvertes, à 
ceux qui lesemployent; mais si un officier manquoit à sa parole 
d’honneur, ou qu’un autre prisonnier sortit des limites qui 
auront été fixées à son cantonnement, un tel officier ou autre 
prisonnier sera frustré individuellement des avantages stipulés 
dans cet article, pour sa relaxation sur parole d’honneur ou 
pour son cantonnement. Les deux puissances contractantes 
ont déclaré en outre, que. ni le prétexte que laguervc rompt les
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Art. 25. The (wo contracting parties have granted to each 
other the liberty of having each in the ports of the other, con
suls, vice-consuls, agents and commissaries of their own appoint
ment, who shall enjoy the same privileges and powers as those 
of the most favored nations. But if any such consul shall ex
ercise commerce, they shall be submitted to the same laws and 
usages to which the private individuals of their .nation are sub
mitted in the same place.

Art. 26. If either party shall hereafter grant to any other 
nation, any particular favor in navigation or commerce, it 
shall immediately become common to the other party, freely, 
where it is freely granted to such other nation, or on yielding 
the same compensation when the grant is conditional.

Art. 27. His majesty the king of Prussia, and the United 
States of America, agree, that this treaty shall be in force 
during the term of ten years from the exchange of the ratifica
tions; and if the expiration of that term should happen during 
the course of a war between them, then the articles before 
provided for the regulation of their conduct during such a 
war, shall Continue in force until the conclusion of the treaty 
which shall restore peace.

Thiw treaty shall be ratified on both sides, and the ratifi
cations exchanged within .one year from the day of its signa
ture; or sooner if possible.

In testimony whereof the'plenipotentiaries before men
tioned have herêto subscribed their names, and affixed 
their seals.

Done at Berlin, the eleventh of July, in the year one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety-nine.

[l. s.J JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
[l. s.J CHARLES GUILLAUME,

, Comte de Fickerutein.
[u s.] PHILIP CHARLES D’ALVENSLEBEN, 
fu s.J CHRETIEN HENRY-CURCE,

Comte de Haugtvitz.
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traitas, ni tel autre motif quelconque, ne seront censé annuller 
ou suspendre cet article et le précédent, mais qu’au contraire, 
'le temsde laguerre est précisé ment celui pourlequel ils ont été 
stipulés et durant lequel ils seront observés aussi saintement 
que les articles les plus universellement reconnus par le droit 
de la nature et des gens.

Art. 25. Les-deux parties contractantes se sont accordé 
mutuellement la faculté de tenir dans leurs ports respectifs, 
des consuls, vice consuls, agens et commissaires de leur choix 
et dont ils y jouiront des mêmes privilèges et pouvoirs dont 
jouissent ceux des nations les plus favorisés. Mais dans le 
cas où tel ou autre de ces consuls veuille faire leicommerçe, il 
sera soumis au mêmes loix et usages, auxquels sont soumis 
les particuliers de sa nation à l’endroit où il réside.

Art. 26. Lorsque l’une des deux parties contractantes ac
cordera dans la suite quelque faveur particulière en fait de 
navigation ou de commerce à d’autres nations, elle deviendra 
aussitôt commune à l’autre partie contractante, et celle-ci 
jouira de cette faveur, gratuitement, si la concession est gra
tuite, ou en accordant la même compensation si la concession 
est conditionelle.

Art 27. Sa majesté le roi de Prusse et les États Unis de 
l’Amérique sont convenus que le présent traité aura son plein 
effet pendant l’espace de dix années à compter du jour de 
l’échange des ratifications, et que si l’expiration de ce terme 
arrivoit dans le cours d’une guerre, entre’eux, les articles ci- 
dessus stipulée pour régler leur conduite en temps de guerre, 
conserveront toute leur force, jusqu’ à la conclusion du traité 
qui rétablira la paix.
' Le présent traité sera ratifié de part et d’autre, et les ratifi
cations seront échangées, dans l’espace d’une année, à compter 
du jour de la signature; ou plutôt, si faire se peut

En foi de quoi, les plénipotentiaires susnommés ont signe fe 
présent traité et y ont apposé le cachet de leurs armes.

Fait à Berlin, le onze Juillet l’an mille sept cents quatre 
vingt dix neuf.
[l. s.] JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
[l. s.] CHARLES GUILLAUME,

Comte de Pinckerutrin. \
[u s.] PHILIPPE CHARLES D’ALVENSLEBgN. 
[> s.] CHRETIEN HENRI-CURCE,

,s Comte de Pauguritz.

1799.
July 11.
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TREATIES WITH SPAIN.

No. 1<—Treaty of friendship, limits, and navigation, between 
the United States of America, arid the king of Spain.

His catholic majesty, and the United States of America, de
siring to consolidate, on a permanent basis, the friendship and 
good correspondence which happily prevails between the two 
parties, have determined to establish, by a convention, sever
al points, the settlement whereof will be productive of general 
advantage and reciprocal utility to both nations.

With this intention, his catholic majesty has appointed the 
most excellent lord don Manuel de Godoy, and Alvarez dc 
Faria, Rios, Sanchaz Zarzosa; prince de la paz; duke de la 
Alcudia; lord of the Soto de Roma, and of the state of Al- 
balà; grandee of Spain of the first class; perpetual regidor of 
the city of Santiago; knight of the illustrious order of the gol
den fleece, and great cross of the royal and distinguished 
Spanish order of Charles the 3d. commander of Valencia del 
Ventoso Rivera, and Acenchal in that of Santiago; knight 
and great cross of the religious order of St John; counsellor 
of state; first secretary of state and despacho; secretary to 
the Queen, superintendant general of the posts and highways; 
protector of the royal academy of the noble arts, and of the 
royal societies of natural history, botany, chemistry, and as
tronomy; gentleman of the king’s chamber in employment; 
captain general of his armies; inspector and major of the 
royal corps of body guards, &c. &c. &c. ; and the president 
of the United States, with the advice and consent of their 
senate, has appointed Thomas Pinckney, a citizen of the 
United States, and their envoy extraordinary to his catholic 
majesty. And the said plenipotentiaries have agreed upon 
and concluded the following articles;

Art. 1. There shall be a firm and inviolable peace and 
sincere friendship between his catholic majesty, his succes
sors and subjects, and the United States, and their citizens, 
without exception of persons or places:

Art. 2. To prevent all disputes on the subject of the 
boundaries which separate the territories of the two high con
tracting parties, it is hereby declared and agreed as follows, 
to wit: The southern boundary of the United States, which 
divides their territory from the Spanish colonies of East and 
West Florida, shall be designated by a line beginning on the.
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TRATADOS CON ESPAÇA.

Tratado de amistad, limites, y navegacion, entre los Eludas 
Unidos de America, y el rey de Espana.

Deseando 8. M. catolica, y los Estados Unidos de America 
consolider de un modo permanente la buena correspondence 
y amistad que felizmentc reyna entre ambas partes, bans resu- 
elto fixar por medio de un convenio'.varios puntos, de cuyo 
arreglo resultarà un bénéficie general, y una utilidad recipro- 
ca A los dos paiscs.

Con esta mira ban nombrado S. M. catolica al excelentisi- 
mo sor. dn. Manuel de Godoy, y Alvarez, de Faria, Rios,
Sanchez Zarzosa; principe de la paz; duque de la Alcudia; 
sefior del Soto de Roma, y del estado de Albalâ; grande de 
Espana de primera clase; regidor perpetuo de la ciudad de 
Santiago; caballero de la insigne orden del toyson de Oro; 
g ran cruz de la rl. y distinguida Espaùola de Carlos III. 
comendador de Valencia del Ventoso Rivera, y Acenchal en 
de la Santiago; caballero gran cruz de la religion de Sn.
Juan; consegero de estado; primer secretario de estado y del 
despacho; secretario de la reyna nuestra; sra. superinten- 
dente general de correos y caminos; protector de la rl. aca
demia de las nobles artes, y de los ries, gabinete de historia 
natural, jardin botanico, y observatorio astronnmico; gen- 
tilhombre de camara con exercicio; capitan general de los 
ries, exercitos; inspector y sargento mayor del rl. cuerpo de 
guardias de corps, &c. &c. &c. y el présidente de los Estados 
Unidos, con consentimiento y aprobacion del senado, a don 
Tomas Pinckney, ciudadano de los mismos Estados, y su en* 
viado extraordinario cerca tie S. M. catolica, y ambos plcni- 
pftenmrios ban adjustado y firmado los articulos siguientes:

Art. 1. HabrA una paz solida ê inviolable, y una amistad 
sincere entre S. M. catolica sus succesores y subditos,y los Es
tados Unidos y sus Ciudadanos sin cxcepcion de personas, à 
lugares.

Art. 2. Para evitar toda disputa en punto A los limites que 
separan los territories de las dos allas partes contratantes, 
se ban convenido, y declarado en el présente articule lo si- 
guiente, a saber: Que cl limite méridional de los Estados 
Unidos, que sépara su territorio de el de las colonias Espa- 
fiolas de la Florida Occidental y de la Florida Oriental, se
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1795. river Mississippi, at the northernmost part of the thirty-first 
Oetober tr‘ degree of latitude north of the equator, which from thence 

shall be drawn due east to the middle of the river Apalachi
cola, or Catahouche; thence along the middle thereof to its 
junction with the Flint, thence strait to the head of St. Mary’s 
river, and thence down the middle thereof to the Atlantic 

o«rri«mi, kc. ocean. And it is agreed, that if there should be any troops, 
in't'he u-miwy garrisons, or settlements of either party, in the territory of 
be *whhrtM»n° ot^ei ’ according to the aboveuientioned boundaries, they 
within Smooths shall be withdrawn from the said territory within the term of 
after the ratifi- gjx months after the ratification of this treaty, or sooner if itcitron of ÜI 11 v»
treaty, kc. be possible; and that they shall'be permitted to take with them 

all the goods and effects which they possess.
Each party to Art. 3. In order to carry the preceding article into effect, 
m'uironcr 'and one commissioner and one surveyor shall be appointed by 
surveyor,^°t each of the contracting parties who shall meet at the Natchez, 
ehei, to run the on the left side of the river Mississippi, before the expiration 
keep'""oimuJa’ 8*x months from the ratification of this convention, and 
kc. «inch are’ they shall proceed to run and mark this boundary according 
ed'aipIrt^bT to stipulations of the said article. They shall make plats 
this convention, and keep journals of their proceedings, which shall be con

sidered as part of this convention, and shall have the same 
[t See note at force as if they were inserted therein. (I) And if, on any ac- 
the«nl of this count it should be found necessary that the said commission- 
The comm»- ers and surveyors should be accompanied by guards, they 
veyor» SHowed 8^4** b® furnished in equal proportions by the commanding 
tn'iiave guards officer of his majesty’s troops in the two Fluridas; and the com- 
s punish*troops, manding officer of the troops of the United States, in their 
**• southwestern territory, who shall act by common consent,

and amicably, as well with respect to this point, as to the fur
nishing of provisions and instruments, and making every 

... other arrangement which may be necessary or useful for the
boundary of the execution of this article. «
raUngdicSpro^ Art. 4. It is likewise agreed, that the western boundary 
»h, colony of of the United States, which separates them from the Spanish 
theirterritoricT, colony of Louisiana, is in the middle of the channel, or bed of 
to. “ ,*1 the river Mississippi, from the northern boundary of the said 
chain,. I, or bed states, to the completion of the thirty-first degree of latitude 
Mississippi ' north of the equator. And his catholic majesty has likewise 
The entiir na- agreed, that the navigation of the said river, in its whole 
khssissippi.tree breadth, from its source to the ocean, shall be free only to hie 
only to Amen- eubjects and the citizens of the United States, unless he
mu and Spanish . _T ......
subjects. should estend this privilege to the subjects of other powers
the cud'of'tius by special convention. (2) 
treaty.)

l .— .
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demarcarâ por una linea que empieze en cl no Misisipi, en 
la parte mas septentrional del grndo trienta y uno al norte 
del equador, y que deade alii signa en derechura al este,has- 
ta el medio del no Apalichola d Catahouche; desde alii por la 
mitad deesterio lias ta au union con el Flint; de alii en dere
chura hnstael nacimiento del rio Sta. Maria; y de alii baxan- 
do por el medio de eate rio hssta el oceano Atlantico. Y ae 
hail convenido laa dos potencies en que si hubiese tropa, guar- 
niciones, d establecimientoa de la una de las dos partes en el 
tcrritorio de la otra, segun loa limites que se acaban de men- 
cionar, se rctiraràn de dicho tcrritorio en el terinino de seia 
meses despuesde la ratificacion de este tratado, d antes si fucae 
posible, y que se les permitira Uevar consigo todos lus bienes 
y efectos que poschan.

Art. 5. Para la execucion del articule antécédente se nom- 
brarân por cada una de las dos allas partes contratantes un 
comisario y un geometra que se juntaràn en Natchez en la orilla 
izquierda del Misisipi, antes de expirar el termino de scia me
ses despuesde la ratificacion de la coavencion présenté; y pro- 
cederân â la demarcacion de estos limites conforme à lo estipu- 
lado en el articulo anterior. Leventarnn pianos, y formaran 
diarios de sus operacioncs, que ce reputaràn como parte de este 
tratado, y tendran la mistna fuerza que si estubieran insertas 
en el. Y si por qualquier motivo se creycse necessario que 
los diclios comisarios y geometras fuesen acompanados con 
guardias, se les daràn en numéro igual por el general que 
mande las tropas de 8. M. en las dos Floridas, y el coman- 
dante de las tropas de los Estados Vnidos en su territorio del 
sudoeste, que obraràn de acuerdo y amistosamente, asi en 
este punto como en el de apronto de viveres è instrumentes, y 
en tomar qualesquiera otras disposiciones necesarias para la 
execution de este articulo.

Art. 4. Se han convenido igualmente que el limite occi
dental del territorio de los Estados Unidos que los sépara de la 
colonia Espaftola de la Luisiana esta en medio del canal 6 
madré del rio Misisipi desede el limite septentrional de dichos 
estados hasta el complemento de los trienta y un grades de 
laiitud al norte del equador; y 8. M. ca toi ica ha convenido 
igaulmente en que la navegacion de dicho rio en toda su ex
tension desde su origen hasta el oceana, serâ libre solo â sus 
subditos y â les ciudadanoe de los Estados Unidos 4 menos 
que por algun tratado particular haga extensiva esta libertsd 4 
subditos de otras potencies.

345
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Peace and har
mony to be 
maintained a- 
iimug the In
dians inhabiting 
the country ad
jacent to the 
Florida*. 
Mutual stipula
tion for re
straining by 
force, all hostil
ities between 
the Indians re
siding within 
the boundaries 
of the parties 
respectively. 
No treaties ex
cept treaties of 
peace, to be 
made by one 
party, with the 
Indians living 
within theboun- 
daries of the 
other, kc. 
Advantages of 
the Indian trade 
to be common, 
kc.

Each party to 
protect tiie ves
sels of the other 
Within its juris
diction, by sea 
oh land; and to 
restore vessels 
and effects by 
whomsoever 
taken.

Citizens \and 
subjects,vessels 
and effects, not 
liable to embar
go, or detention 
for any military 
expedition, kc. 
by either party. 
Arrests, kc. for 
debts and offen
ces, to take 
place only ac
cording to law.

Art. 5. The two high contracting parties shall, by all the 
means in their power, maintain peace and harmony among the 
several Indian nations who inhabit the country adjacent to 
the lines ami rivers, which, by the preceding articles, form the 
boundaries of the two Floridas. And the better to obtain 
this effect, both parties oblige themselves expressly to re
strain, by force, all hostilities on the part of the Indian nations 
living within their boundary: so that Spain will not suffer her 
Indians to attack the citizens of the United States, nor the 
Indians inhabiting their territory; nor will the United States 
permit these last mentioned Indians to commence hostilities 
against the subjects of his catholic majesty, or his Indians, i n 
any manner whatever.

And whereas several treaties of friendship exist between the 
two contracting parties, and the said nations of Indians, it is 
liercby agreed, that in future no treaty of alliance or other 
whatever, (except treaties of peace,) shall be made by either 
party with the Indians living w ithin the boundary of the other, 
but both parties will endeavor to make the advantages of the 
Indian trade common and mutually beneficial to their respec
tive subjects and citizens, observing in all things the most 
complete reciprocity, so that both parties may obtain the ad
vantages arising from a good understanding with the said na
tions, without being subject to the expense which they have 
hitherto occasioned.

Art. 6. Each party shall endeavor, by all means in their 
power, to protect and defend all vessels and other effects be
longing to the citizens or subjects of the other, which shall be 
within the extent of their jurisdiction by sea or by land, and 
shall use all their efforts to recover and cause to be restored 
to the right owners, their vessels and effects, which may have 
been taken from them within the extent of their said jurisdic
tion, whether they are at war or not with the power whose 
subjects have taken possession of the said effects.

Art. 7. And is agreed, that the subjects or citizens of 
each of the contracting parties, their vessels or effects, shall not 
be liable to any embargo or detention oiNbe part of the other, 
for any military expedition pr other public («•''private purposA 
whatever. And in all cases »f seizure, detentioH^or arrest, \ 
for debts contracted, or offences committed, by any citizen or 
subject of the one party, within the jurisdiction of the other, 
the same shall be made and prosecuted by order and authori
ty of law only, and according to the regular course of proceed
ings usual in such cases. The citizens and subjects ofxboth
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Art. 5. Las dos altas partes contratantes procurarân por to- 1795. 
dos 1 os medios posibles mantener la paz, y buena armoniâ 0clolH'r 'a- 

entre las diverses naciones de Indios que habitan los terrenos 
adjacentes a las lineas y nos que en los articulos anteriores 
forman los limites de las dos Floridas; y para conseguir me- 
joreste fin se obligan expresamente ambas potencias arepri- 
mir con la fuerza todo genero de hostilidades de parte de las 
naciones Indies que habitan dentro de la linca de sus respec
tives limites: de modo que ni la Espaùa permitirâ que sus 
Indios ataquen â los que vivan en cl territorio de los Estados 
Unidos fi â sus ciudadanos, ni los estados que los suyos hosti- 
lizen â los subditos de S. M. catolira o à sus Indios de ma- 
nera alguna.

Existiendo varios tratados de amistad entre las expresadas 
naciones y las dos potencias, se ban convcnido en no hacer en 
lo venidero alianza alguna 6 tratado, (excepto los de paz,) 
con las naciones de Indios que habitan dentro de los limites de 
la otra parte, aunque procurarân hacer comun su comercio en 
bénéficié amplio de los subditos y cuidadanos respcctivos, guar- 
dandose en todo la reciprocidad mas compléta, de suerte que 
sin los dispendios que han causado liasta ahora dichas nacio
nes â las dos partes contratantes, consignan ambas todas las 
ventajas que debe producir la armonia con ellas.

Art. 6 Cada una de las dos partes contratantes procurara 
pur todos los medios posiblea protexer y defender todos los 
Iniques y qualesquiera otros efectos pertenecientes â los sub- 
flitos y ciudadanos de la otra que se hallen en la extension de 
su jurisdiction por mar ô por tierra, y emplearâ todos sus 
esfuerzns para recobrar y hacer restituir À los proprietarios le- 
gitimos les boques y efectos (|ue se les hayan quitado en la 
extension de dicha jurisdicion, estén o no en gu erra con la 
potencia cuyos subditos hayan interceptado diclms efectos.

Art. 7. Se haconvenido que los subditos \ ciudadanos de 
una de las partes contratantes, sua buques,» efectos no podrau 
sugetarse à niugun embargo ci detencion de parte de la otra, a 
causa de alguna expedicion militar, uso publico <i particular 
de qualquiera que sea. Y en los casos de aprehension deten
cion ô arreslo, bien sea por deudas con rahidas o ofensas 
cometidas por algun ciudadano o subdito de una de las partes 
contratantes en la jurisdicion de la otra, se procédera unica- 
mente pororden yautoridad de la justicia, y segun los tramites 
ordinanos seguidos en semejantes casos. Se permitirâ a
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1795. parlies shall be allowed to employ such advocate», solicitors, 
October *7. notarje8( agents, and factors as they may judge proper, in all 

Citizeni »nd ,|iejr afl'ajrs ari(] in all llieir trials at law, in w hich they may besubjects ol cith- 7 » . « , ,
vr j»artT allow- concerned, before the tribunals of the other party; and such 
•oeh’ai'ri’iw!, agents shall have free access to be present at the proceedings 
btc m th nml in such causes, and at the taking of all examinations and evi- 
j«dgè‘’pro|ier,3r dencc which maybe exhibited in the said trials.
&c- Art. 8. In case the subjects and inhabitants of either party,
erparty,°forcoii with their shipping, whether public and of war, or private and 
«Kér^fcc^ntô mcrc*ia,l,8i be forced, through stress of weather, pursuit of 
thcporti.kt. of pirates or enemies, or any other urgent necessity, for seeking 
mîehrîf’w'dh* slielter and harbor, to retreat and enter into any of the 
kmdnewjdtow- rivers, bays, roads or ports, belonging to the other party, they 
Liiiiwi) umIc- shall be received and treated with all humanity, and enjoy all 
I”1'1- favor protection, and help, and they shall be permitted to re

fresh and provide themselves, at reasonable rates, with victuals 
and all things needful for the subsistence of their persons, or 
reparation of their ships and prosecution of their voyage; and 
they shall no ways be hindered from returning out of the said 
ports or roads, but may remove and depart w hen and w hither 
they please, without any let or hindrance.

Property taken Art. 9. All ships and merchandise, of what nature soever, 
be'reltored* to which shall be rescued out of the hands of any pirates or rob- 
the true owner, bers, on the high seas shall be brought into some port of either 
on proof. 6tate, and shall be delivered to the custody of the officers of 

that pxrt, in order to be taken care of, and restored entire 
to the true, proprietor, as soon as due and sufficient proof shall 
be made concerning the property thereof.

Art. 10; When any vessel of either party shall be wreck- 
râïh"part" to ed, foundered, or otherwise damaged, on the coast or within 
thcxlme °»h' t*,e dominion of the other, their respective subjects or citizens 
time- K would shall receive, as well for themselves as for their vessels and 
citizi’n, o* ink- effects, the same assistance which would be due to the inhab- 
jeenunder aim- itants of the country where the damage happens, and shall 
cci,kc. pay the same marges and dues only as the said inhabitants 

would be sgbject to pay in a like case: and if the operations 
of repair should require that the whole or any part of the car- 

t go be unladen, they shall pay no duties, charges, or fees, on
the part which they shall relade and carry away.

Right of dr, i«-, Art. II. The citizens and subjects of each party shall 
inhiTitiuirt'witii have Powpr to dispose of their personal goods within the juris- 
rripcrt to per- diction of the other, by testament, donation, or otherwise:
loud good», *1- , ,, . ... ..... ... „ .
cured to the H- and their representatives, beiug subjects or citizens of the 
üzem or tub. other party, shall succeed to their said personal goods, whe-

In tune of 
wrecks, 8tc.
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loi ciudadanos y subditos de ambas partes emplear los abo- 
gados, procuradores, notarios, agentes » factures que juzguen 
mas à proposito en todos sus asuntos y en todos los pleytos ~~ 
que podrân tener en los tribunales de la otra parte, â los 
quales se permitira igualmente el tener libre acceso en las 
causas y estâr presentee â todo exànien y testimonios que po- 
dran ocurrir en los pleytos.

Art. 8. Quando los subditos y habitantes de la una de las 
dos partes contratantes con sus buques, bien sean publicos d de 
guerra, bien particulares 6 mercantiles se viesen obligados por 
una tempested, por escapar de piratas d de enemigos, d por 
qualquiera otra necesidad urgente â buscar refugio y abiigo 
en alguno de los nos, bahias, radas, d puertos de una de las 
dos partes, seran recibidos y tratados con humanidad, y go- 
zaran de todo fabor, proteccion, y socorro, y les serâ licite pro- 
veerse de refrescos, viveres, y demas cosas necesarias para su I 
sustente, para componer sus buques, y continuar su viage, 
todo mediante un precio equitativo; y no se les detendrâ d 
impedira de modo alguno el salir de dichos puertos d radas, 
entes bien podran rctirarse y partir como y quando les parc- 
ciere sin ningun obstaculo û impedimento. -,

Art. 9. Todos los buquesy mercaderias de qualquierana- 
turaleza que seen, que se hubiesen quitado a algunos piratas 
en alla mar y se traxesen & algun puerto de una de las dos 
potencies, se entregaran alli â los oficiales d empleados en 
dicho puerto, A fin de que los guarden y restituyan integra- 
mente a su verdadero proprietario luego que hiciese constar 
debida y plenamente que era su légitima propiedad.

Art. 10. En el casode que un buque perteneciente âuna 
de las dos partes contratantes naufragase, varase, d sufriese 
alguna averia efl las costas d en los dominion de la otra, se so- 
rorrera a los sdbditos 6 ciudadanos respectiros, asi â sus per
sonas como â sus buques y efectos, del mismo modo que se 
haria con los habitantes. del pais donde suceda la desgracia, y 
pagarnn solo las inismas cargas y derechos que se hubieran 
exîgido de dichos habitantes en semjante caso. Y si fuese ne- 
cesario para componer el buque que se descargueel cargamen- 
to en todo d en parte, no pagarân impuesto alguno, carga, d 
derecho de lo que se buelva â embarcar para ser exportado.

An|r. 11. Los ciudadanos d subditos de una de las dos par
tes contratantes tendran en los estodosde la otra la iibertadde 
disponer de sus bienes personates bien sea por testamento, 
donation, d otra manera, y si sus herederos fuesen subditos 
d ciudadanos de la otra parte contratante, sucederàn en sus
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jeets of each 
party, in the do
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dominions of 
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ther by testament or ab intestato, and they may take posses
sion thereof, either By^emselves or others acting for them, 
and dispose of the same tijt their will, paying sgch dues only 
as the inhabitants of the country wherein the said goods are, 
shall be subject to pay in likecases. And in case of the absence 
of the representative, such care shall be taken of the said 
goods, as would be taken of the goods of a native in like case, 
until the lawful owner may take measures for receiving them. 
And if question shall arise among several claimants to 
which of them the said goods belong, the same shall be deci
ded finally by the laws and judges of the land wherein the 
said goods are. And where, on the death of any person hold
ing real estate within the territories of the one party, such 
real estate would, by the laws of the land, descend on a ci
tizen or subject of the other, were he not disqualified by 
alienage, such subject shall be allowed a reasonable time to 
sell the same, and to withdraw the proceeds without molesta
tion, and exempt from all rights of detraction on the part of 
the government of the respective states.

Mendiant ships 
of one party, 
making for a 
port of an en
emy of the oth
er,. obliged to»- 
exhibit pass
ports anu certi
ficates, ke.

In case of war 
between the 
parties, one 
year, alter pro
clamation of it, 
allowed to citi
zens and sub
jects, respec
tively, to settle 
their affairs, kc.

No subject of 
Spahi to take a 
commission 
from a third 
power with 
whom »be U. 
States are at 
war, to cruisee 
agsinst the citi
zens, kc. of the 
latter.

Art. 12. The merchants ships of either of the parties, 
which shall be making into a port belonging to the enemy of 
the other party, and concerning whose voyage, and the spe
cies of goods on board her, there shall be just grounds for sus
picion, shall be obliged to exhibit, as well upon the high seas as 
in tlie ports and havens, not only her passports, but likewise 
certificates, expressly showing that her goods are not of the 
number of those which have been prohibited as contraband.

Art. 13. For the better promoting of commerce on both 
sides, it is agreed, that if a war should break out between the 
said two nations, one year, after the proclamation of war, shall 
be allowed to the merchants, in the c ities and towns where they 
shall live, for collecting and transporting their goods and mer
chandises: and if any thing be taken from them, or any injury 
be done them within that term by either party, or the people 
or subjects of eitiier, full satisfaction shall be made for the 
same by the government.

Art. 14. No subject of his catholic majesty shall apply-for, 
or take any commission or letter or marque, lor arming any 
ship or ships to act as privateers against the said United States, 
or against the citizens, people or inhabitants, of the said United 
States, or against the property of any of the inhabitants of any 
of them, from any prince or state with which the said United 
States shall be at war. ^
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bienes ya sea en virtud de testamento 6 ab intestato, y po- 
rirun tomar poscsiun, bien en persona, d por medio de otroa que 
hagan sus veces, y disponer como les pareciere sin pagar mas 
derechos que aquellos que deben pagar en caao semejanle los 
habitantes del pais donde se verificase la herencia.

Y si estubieaen au sentes los herederos se cuiderà de loe 
bienes que les hubiesen tocado, del mismo modo que se hu- 
biera hecho en somejante ocasion con-los bienes de los natu- 
rales del pais, has ta que el légitime propietario haya aprobado 
las disposiciones para recog» la herencia. Si se suscitasen 
disputas entre diferentes competidores que tengan derecho â 
la herencia, serân terminadas en ultima instancia segun las 
leyes, y por los jueces del pais en que Vacase la herencia. Y 
si por la niuerte de alguna persona que poseyese bienes raices 
sobre el terri torio de una de las partes contra tantes, estos 
bienes raices llegasen â pasar segun las leyes del pais a un 
subdito 6 ciudadano dc la otra parte, y este por su calidad de 
extrangero fuese inhabil para poseherlos, obtendra un termino 
conveniente para venderlos y recoger su producto sin obstacu- 
lo, esento de tode derecho de retenciono departe del gobierno 
de los estados respectives.
'Art. 12. A los buques mcrcantesde las dos partes que fu- 

esen destinados 4 puertos pertenecientes à una potencia ène- 
miga de una de las dos, cuyo viage y naturaleia del carga- 
mento diese justas sospechas, se les obligartt a presenter bien 
sea en alla mar, bien en los puertos y cabos, no solo sus pasa- 
portes sino tambien los certificados que probaran expresa- 
mente que su cargamento no es de la especie de los que estàn 
prohibidos como de contrabando.

Art. 13. A fin de faborecer el comercio de atnbas partes, 
se ha convenido que en el caso de rompersc la guerre entre las 
dos naciones, se consedera el tennino de un aiio despues de 
su declaracion, a los comerciantes en las villas y ciudades 
que habitan, para juntary transporter sus mercaderias, y si se 
les quitase alguna parte de ellas, 6 hiciese algun dano durante 
el tiempo prescrito arriba por una de las dos potencies sus pueb
los o subditos, se les dara en este punto entera satisfaccion 
por el gobierno.

Art. 14. Ningun subdito de S. M. catolica tomarâ encargo 
u patente para armar buque 6 buques que obren como corsa- 
r;0g contra dichos Kstados Unidos, 6 contra las ciudadanos 
pueblos habitantes de los mismos, 6 contra su propiedad ô la 
de los habitantes dc alguno de ellos de\ualquier principe que 
sea con quien estnbieren en guerre los Estados Unidos.
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Nor shall any citizen, subject or inliabitant, of the said 
United States, apply for, or take, any commission, or letters of 
marque for arming any ship or ships to act as privateers sgainst 
the subjects of his catholic majesty, or the property of any of 
them, from any prince or state with which the said king shall 
be at war. And if any person of either nation shall take such 
commission or letters of marque, he shall be punished as a 
pirate.

Art. 15. It shall be lawful for all and singular the sub
jects of his catholic majesty, and the citizens, people, and in
habitants, of the said United States, to sail with their scrips, 
with all manner of liberty and security, no distinction be
ing made who are the proprietors of the merchandises laden 
thereon, from any port to the places of those who now are, or 
hereafter shall be at enmity with his catholic majesty or the 
United States. It shall be likewise lawful for the subjects and 
inhabitants aforesaid, to sail with the ships and merchandises 
aforementioned, and to trade with the same liberty and se
curity from the places, ports, and havens, of those who are en
emies of both or either party, without any opposition or distur
bance whatsoever, not only directly from the places of the 
enemy aforementioned, to neutral places, but also from one 
place belonging to an enemy, to another place belonging to 
an enemy, whether they be under the jurisdiction of the same 
prince or under aeveral; and it is hereby stipulated, that free 
ships shall also give freedom to goods, and that every thing 
shall be deemed free and exempt whicli shall be found oh 
hoard the shipa belonging to the subjects of either of the cok 
trading parties, although the whole lading, or any part thens 
of, should appertain to the enemies of either; contraband 
goods being always excepted. It is also agreed, that the same 
liberty be extended to persons who are on board a free ship, 
so that although they be enemies, to either party, they shall 
not be made prisoners or taken out of that free ship, unies» 
they are soldiers and in actual sen ice of the enemies.

w

Art. 16. This liberty of navigation and commerce, shall 
extend to all kinds of merchandises, excepting those only 
which are distinguished by the name of contraband; and un* 
der this name of contraband, or prohibited goods, shall be com 
prehended, arms, great guns, bombs with the fusees, and the 
other things belonging to them, cannonball, gunpowder, match.
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Ygualmente ningun ciudadanod habitante dedichos Rstados 

Unidos pedirâ d accepta™ encargod patente paraarmar algun 
buque d buques con el lin de parseguir lus subditos de S. M. 
catolica, o apoderarse de su propiedad, de qualquier principe 
d estado que sea con quien estuviere en guetra S. M. catolica. 
Y si algun individuo de una dde otra nacion tomase semejantes 
encargoa o patentes sera castigado como pirata.

Art. 15. Se permitirà A todos y A cada uno de los subditos 
de S. M. catolica, y â los ciudadanos pueblos y habitantes de 
dichos Ëstados, que puedan navegar con sus embarcaciones 
con toda libertad, y seguridad sinque haya la menor excep
tion por este respcto, aunque los pmpletarins de las me rea
der! as cargadas en las referidas embarcaciones vengan del pu- 
erto quequieran, y las traygan destinadas A qualquiera, plaza 
de una potencia actual mente enemiga d que lo sea despues, asi 
de S. M. catolica como de los Estados Unidos. Se permitirà 
igualmente a los subditos y habitantes mencionados navegar 
con sus buques y mercaderias, y Irequentar con igual libertad 
y seguridad las plazas y puertos de las potencias enemigas de 
las partes contratantes, d de una de ellas sin oposicion d ob- 
staculo, y de comerciar no solo desde los puertos de dicho 
enemigo A un puerto neutro directamente, si no tambien desde 
uno enemigo A otro tal, bien se encuentre baxo su jurisdicion, 
d baxo la de muchos; y se ^stipula tambien por el présenté 
tratado que los buques libre) aseguraran igualmente la libertad 
de las mercaderias, y que se juzgarân libres todos los efectos 
que se hallasen A bordo de los buques que parteneciesen a los 
subditos de una de las partes contratantes, aun quando el 
rargamento por entero d parte de el fuese de los enemigos de 
unade las dos, bien entendido sin embargo que el contraband» 
se exceptua siempre. Se ha convenido asi mismo que la pro- 
pia libertad gozaran los sugetos que pudiesen encontrarse A 
bordo del buque libre, aun quando fuesen enemigos de una de 
las dos partes contratantes; y por lo tanto no se podrà hacerlos 
prisioneros ni separar los de dichos buques A menos que no 
tengan la qualidad de militares, y este hallandose en aquella 
sazon empleados en el servicio del enemigo.

Art. 16. Esta libertad de navegacion y de comerciodebe 
extenderse A toda especie de mercaderias exceptuaqdo solo 
las que se comprehenden baxo el nombre de contrabando, d 
de mercaderias prohibidas, quales son las armas, caùones, 
bombas con sus mechas, y demas cosas pertenecientes A lo 
mismo, balas, polvora, mechas picas, espadas, lanzas, dardos.

45
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1795. pikes, swords, lances, spears, lialbcrds, mortars, petards, gre- 
°6tolK‘l ”• nadcs, saltpetre, musquets, musquet ball bucklers, helmets, 

breast plates, coats of mail, and the like kinds of arms proper 
for arming soldiers, musquet rests, belts, horses with their 
f irniture, and all other warlike instruments whatever. These 
merchandises which follow, shall not be reckoned among con- 

Uiscrimination trabund or prohibited goods, that is to say: all sorts of cloths, 
•'*lo «rtiele» an,l all other manufactures woven of any wool, flax, silk, cot- 

ton, or any other materials whatever, all kinds ot wearing 
apparel, together with all species whereof they are used to be 
made; gold and silver, as well coined as uncoined; tin, iron, 
Jatten, copper, brass, coals; as also wheat, barley, and oats, 
and any other kind of corn and pulec; tobacco, and likewise 
all manner of spices, salted and smoked flesh, salted fish, 
cheese, and butter, beer, oils, wines, sugars, and all sorts of 
salts : and, in general, all provisions which serve for the 
sustenance of l.fe: furthermore all kinds of cotton, hemp, flax, 
tar, pitch, ropes, cables, sails, sail cloths, anchors, and any 
parts of anchors, also ships’ masts, planks, and wood of all 
kind, and all other things proper either for building or re
pairing ships, and all other goods whatever, which have not 
been worked into the form of any instrument prepared for 
war, by land or by sea, shall not be reputed contraband; 
much less, such as have been already wrought and made up 
for any other use; all which shall be wholly reckoned among 
free goods: as likewise, all other merchandises and things 
which are not comprehended and particularly mentioned in 
the foregoing ennhwtration of contraband goods: so that they 
may be transported and carried in the freest manner by the 

Entire freedom subjects of both parties, even to places belonging to an ene- 
ankles not con- my, such towns or places being only excepted, as are at that 
ti^Mockaded'1 *'ine ^sieged, blocked up, or invested. And, except the cases 
places. in which any ship of war, or squadron, shall, in consequence

of storms or other accidents at sea, be under the necessity of 
vither party’ in taking the cargo of any trading vessel or vessels, in which 
distress at sea case they may stop the said vessel or vessels, and furnish 
ply*theirvessels themselves with necessaries, giving a receipt, in order that 
from 'the*car-* P°wer to whom the said ship of war belongs, may pay for
goes or mer- the articles so taken, according to the price thereof, at the 
the°oUier-8< g*iv- Port to "hich they may appear to have been destined by the 
ing receipts for ship’s papers: and the two contracting parties engage, that 
the purpoae°of the vessels shall not be detained longer than may be absolute- 
payment, kc. ly necessary for their said ships to supply themselves with ne

cessaries. That they will immediately pay the value of the
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atabardas, morteros, petardos, granadas, sal lire, fusiles, balas, 
escudos, casquetes, corazas, cotas de malla, y otras armas de 
esta especie propias para armar a los soldados, portamos- 
quetes, bandoleras, caballos con sus armas, y otros instru- 
mentos de guerra sean los que fueren. Pero los gencros y 
mercaderias que se nombrarân ahora, no se coniprehenderan 
entre los de contrabando 6 cosas prohlbidas, a saber: toda 
especie de pafios y qualesquiera otras telas de lana, lino, seda, 
algodon, ô otras qualesquiera materias, toda especie dc vesti- 
dos con las telas de que se acostuinbran hacer, el oruy la plata 
labrada en moneda 6 no, el estano, Hierro, laton, cobre, bronce, 
carbon, del mismo modo que la cevada, el trigo, la avena, y 
qualquiera otro genero de legumbres. El tabaco y toda la 
especieria, came salada y ahumada, pescado salado; queso y 
manteca, cerbez.a, aceytvs, vinos, a/.ucar, y toda especie de 
sal, y en general todo genero de provisiones que sirven para el 
sustento de la vida. Ademas toda especie de algodon, caiiamo, 
lino, alquitran, pez, cuerdas, cables, velas, telas para velas, 
ancoras,y partes de que se componen. Mastiles, tablas, madcras 
de todas especies, y qualesquiera otras cosas que sirvan para 
la construccion y reparacion de los buques, y otras quales
quiera materias que no tienen la Ibrma de un instrumente pre- 
parado para la guerra por tierra u por mar, no serin reputadas 
de contrabando, y mcnos las que estin ya preparadas para 
otros usos. Todas las cosas que se acaban de nombrar de- 
ben ser comprehendidas entre las mercaderias libres, lo mis- 
mo que todas las demas mercaderias y elects» que no cstan 
comprehendidos y nombra dos expresamente en la enumera
tion de los generos de contrabando, de manera que podran ser 
Iransportados y conducidos con la mayor libertad por los sub- 
ditosde lasdospartes contratantes alas plazas enemigas, ex- 
ceptuando sin embargo las que se hallasen en la actualidad 
sitiadas, bloqueadas, o embestidas, y los casos en que algun 
buque de guerra 6 esquadra que |xir efecto de averia, 6 otras 
causasse halle en necesidadde tomar los efectos que conduzca 
el buque ô buques de comercio, pues en tal caso podra de- 
tenerlos para aprovisionarse, y dar un récibo para que la 
potencia cuyo sea el buque que tome los efectos los paguo 
begun el valor que tendrian en el puerto adonile se dirigiese el 
propictario, segun loexpresen sus cartas de navegacion: obli- 
gandose las dos partes contratantes a no detener los buques 
ma^ de lo que sea absolutamente necesario |*ra aprovisionarse, 
paj^r inmediatamente los recibos, y injemnizar todos los
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One of the par
ties being en-
IW'I in w,
the vessels of 
the other must 
be furnished 
with seal letters 
or passports, 
lie.

[•The form of 
this passport, 
after diligent 
search, cannot 
be found in the 
department of 
state, and is not 
annexed to the 
original treat) .]

Ships that are 
laden,to be pro
vided also with 
certificates, lie. 
in tin accustom
ed foam.

Vessels not be
ing furnished 
with passports 
and certificates, 
may he con
demned as 
prize, unless 
cquivalentproof 
of property be 
furnished.

Vessels of war 
of either party, 
visiting mer
chantmen of the 
other,under the 
right of search 
to remain outi.f 
cannon shot, be 
board, in a boat, 
with two or 
three men only.

receipts, and indemnify the proprietor for all losses which he 
may have sustained in consequence of such transaction.

Art 17. To the end, that all manner of dissentions and 
quarrels may be avoided and prevented on one side and the 
other, it is agreed, that in case either of the parties hereto, 
should be engaged in a w ar, the ships and vessels belonging to 
the subjects or people of the other party, must be furnished 
with sea letters or passports, expressing tire name, property, 
and bulk of the ship, as also the name and place of habitation 
of the master or commander of the said ship, that it itiay ap
pear thereby, that the ship really and truly belongs to the sub
jects of one of the parties, which passport shall be made out 
and granted according to the form* annexed to this treaty. 
They shall likewise be recalled every year, th/at is, if the ship 
happens to return home within the space of a year.

It is likewise agreed, that such ships being laden, are to be 
provided not only with passports as abovementioned, but also 
with certificates, containing the several particulars of the car
go, the place whence the ship sailed, that so it may be known 
whether any forbidden or contraband goods be on board the 
same, which certificates shall be made out by the oEcers of the 
place whence the ship sailed, in the accustomed form; and if 
any one shall think it fit or advisable to express in the said 
certificate, the person to whom the goods on board belong, he 
may freely do so, without which requisites they may be sent 
to one of the ports of the other contracting party, and adjudg
ed by the competent tribunal, according to what is above set 
forth, that all the circumstances of this omission having been 
well examined, they be shall adjuged to be legal prizes, un
less they shall give legal satisfaction of their property by tes
timony entirely equivalent.

Art. 18. If the ships of the said subjects, people or inha
bitants, of either of the parties, shall be met with, either sail
ing along the coasts or on the high seas, by any ship of war of 
the other, or by any privateer, the said ship of war or priva
teer, for the avoiding of any disorder, shall remain out of can
non shot, and may send their boats aboard the merchant ship, 
which they shall so meet with, and may enter her to number 
of two or three men only, to whom the master or commander 
of such ship or vessel shall exhibit his passports, concerning 
the property of the ship, made out according to the form in
serted in this present treaty, and the ship, when she shall 
have showed such passport, shall be free and at liberty to pur-

■r
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Harms que su fra el propietariqt à consequencia de semejante 
sueeso.

Art. 17. A (in de cvitar entre ainbas partes toda especic 
de disputas y quejas, se ha convenido que en el caso de que 
una de las dos potencies se liallase enipeiiada en una guerra, 
los buques y bastimentos pertenecientes a los subditos d 
pueblos de la otia, deberiin llevar consigo patentes de mar ti 
pasaportes que expresen el nombre, la propiedad, y el porte 
del buque, como tambien el nombre y moi ado de su dueno y 
commandante de diclio buque, para que de este modo conste 
que pertenecc real y verdaderamente a los subditos de una de 
las dos partes contrôlantes; y que dichos pasaportes deberân 
expedirse segun el modclo adjunto al présente tratado. To- 
dos los afios deberân renovarse estos pasaportes en el caso de 
que el buque buelva a su pais en el espacio de un aiio.

Igaulmente se ha convenido en que los buques mencionados 
arriba, si estuviesen cargados, debenul llevar no solo los pasa
portes sino tambien certilicados que contengon el pormenordel 
cargamento, el lugar de domle ha salido el buque, y la decla- 
racion de las mercaderias de contrabando que pudiesen liai- 
larse â bordo; cuyos certilicados deberân expedirse en la for
ma acostumbrada pur los oficiales cinpleados en cl lugar de 
donde el navio se hiciese a la vela, y si se juzgase util y pru
dente expresar en dichos pasaportes la persona proprietaria de 
las mercaderias se podra hacer libremente, sin cuyos requisi
tes sera conducido â uno de los puertos de la potencia respec
tive, y juzgado por el tribunal competente, con arreglo a lo 
arriba dicho, para que exâminadas bien las circunstancias de 
su falta, sea condenado por de buena presa si no satisfaciese 
legalmente con los testimonies équivalentes en un todo.

Art. 18. Quando un boque perteneciente â los dichos sub
ditos peublos y habitantes de una de las dos partes fuesc en- 
contrado navegando â lo largo de la costa d en plena mar por 
un buque de guerra de la otra d por un corsairio, dicho buque 
de guerra d corsaria, â fin de evitar todo desorden, se man- 
tendrâ fuera del tiro de canon, y podra enviar^u chalupa â 
bordo del buque mercante, hacer entrar en el dos d très hom- 
bres à los quales enseùara el patron d comandante del buque 
su pasaportey demas documentes, que deberân ser conformes 
â lo prevenida en el présenté tratado, y probara la propiedad 
del buque; y despues de haber exhibido semejante pasaportc 
v documentes, se les dejarâ seguir libremente su viago, sin

1795.
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1795. eue her voyage, eo as it shall not be lawful to molest or give hey 

OctnW V. ci,agc jn any manner or force her to quit her intended course. 
E«h mrty per- Art. 19. Consuls shall be reciprocally established with
UA eeniuu'ii) ^e privileges and powers which those of the most favored na- 
the port» of the tions enjoy, in the ports where their consuls reside, or are 
Free sece.s «I- permitted to be.
lowed, lor die Art. 20. It is also agreed, that the inhabitants of the ter- 
purposeioTjin- 7° . ,
tice,for the citi- ritories of each parly shall respectively have free access to the
ofesch*party*Cto courts of justice of the other, and they shall be permitted to 
the court» with- prosecute suits for the recovery of their properties, the pay- 
!ôn» of thr oth- ment of their debts, and for obtaining satisfaction for the 
tr damages which they may have sustained, whether the persons

whom they may sue be subjects or citizens of the country in 
which they may be found, or any other persons whatsoever 
who may have taken refuge therein; and the proceedings 
and sentences of the said courts shall be the same as if the
contending parties had been subjects or citizens of the said 
country.

Art. 21. In order to terminate all dil.erences on account 
of the losses sustained by the citizens of the United States, in 
consequence of their vessels and cargoes having been taken 
by the subjects of his catholic majesty, during the late war be
tween Spain and France, it is agreed, that all such cases shall 
be referred to the 6nal decision of commissioners, to be appoint
ed in the followingmanner: His catholic majesty shall nameone 

pointing them, commissioner, and the president of the UnitedStates, t?y and 
with the adviee and consent of their senate, shall appoint ano
ther, and the said two commissioners shall agree on the choice 
of a third, or if they cannot agree so, they shall each propose 
one person, and of the two names so proposed, one shall 
be drawn by lot in the presence of the two original commis
sioners; and the person whose name shall be so drawn, shall

The three com- be the third commissioner: and the three commissi mers so ap- 
missioners to . , , f
be «worn. pointed, shall be sworn impartially to examine and decide the

claims in question, according to the merits of the several cases, 
and to justice, equity, and the laws of nations. The said corn- 

del phiwf m*ss'oners shall meet and sit at Philadelphia: and in the case 
Vacancies to be of the death, sickness, or necessary absence of any such com- 
numner^of'the missioner, his place shall be supplied in the same manner as 
first appoint- hc was first appointed, and the new commissioner shall take 

the same oaths, and do the same duties. They shall receive 
Duties of the all complaints and applications authorized by this article, dur- 
eemnueuonrcs. ing eighteen months from the day on which they shall assem

ble. They shall have power to examine all such persons as

Differences oc
casioned by los
ses sustained l»v 
American citi
zens, from 
Spanish cap
tures, to be re
ferred for de
cision to com
missioners. 
Three commis
sioners; and the 
rootle of ap-
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que les sea licito el molestarle ni procurer de modo alguno 
darle caza, <1 obligarle â dejar el rumbo que seguia.

Art. 19. 8e estableceran consoles reciprocamente con log 
privilégies y facultades que gozaren los de las naciones mas 
I'aborecidas en los puertos donde los tubieren estas 6 les sea 
licito el tenerlos.

Art. 20. Se lia convenido igualnaente que los habitantes de 
los territorios de una y otra parte respectivamente seran ad- 
mitidos en los tribunales de justicia de la otra parte, y les 
sera permitido el entabler sus pleytos para el recobro de su» 
propriedades, pago de sus duedas, y satisfaccion de les daiios 
que hubiesen recibido bien scan las personas contra las quale» 
se quejasen subditos A cuidadanos del pais en el que se hallen: 
è bien scan qualesquiera otros sugetos que se hayan refugiado 
alii; y los pleytos y sentencias de dichos tribunales seran las 
mismas que hubicran sido en el caso de que las partes litigantes 
fuesen subditos dciudadanos del misinopais.

Art. 21. A fin de concluir todas las disensiones sobre las 
pèrdidas que los cuidadanos de los Estados Unidos hayan sufri- 
do en sus buquesy cargamentos apresados por los vasallos tie 
S. M. catolica durante la guerra que se acaba de finalizar 
entre Espaiia y Francia, se ha convenido que todos estes ca- 
808 se determinaran finalmente por comisarios que se nombra- 
rân de esta manera. 8. M. catolica uonibrarâ uno, y el presi- 

• dente de los Estados Unidos otro con consentimiento y apro- 
bacion del senado, y estos dos coniisarios nombrani n un tcrce- 
ro de comun acuerdo: pero si no pudieren acordarse, cada 
uno nombrarâ una persona, y sus dos nombres puestos en 
suertese sacarân a presencia de los dos comisarios, resultan- 
do por terccro aquei cuyo nombre hubiese salido el priincro. 
Nombrados asi estos très comisarios jurarén que examinartin 
y dccidirân con imparcialidad las quejas de que se trata, se- 
gun el merito de ladiferencia de los casos, y segun dicten la 
justicia, equidad, y derecho de gentes. Dichos cbrtiisarios se. 
juntaràn y tendrân sus sesiones en Philadelfia, yten caso de 
muerte, enfermedad, A ausencia précisa de aigu no tie ellos, se 
reemplazarâ su plaza de la inisma manera que se eligirf, y el 
nuevo comisario harti igual juramento y exercera iguales fun- 
ciones. En el termino de 18 meses contados desde el dia en 
que se junten admitirân todas las quejas y rcclamaciones au- 
torizadas por este articulo. Asi mismo tendran autoridad para 
examiner baxo la sancion del juramento a todas las personas 
que ocurran ante ellos sobre puntos relatives 4 disrhas quejas.

1795.
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1795. tome before them, on oath or affirmation, touching tli* com- 
October -J7. p|a|n(S in question; amt also to receive in evidence aH written 

Theirpower». testimony, authenticated in such manner as they shall think 
proper to require or admit. The aw ard of the said cumntis- 

The ivirri of 8'onel'#, ,,r a,l>'tw0 of them, shall be final and conclusive, both 
any two of me as to the justice of the claim anH the amount of the sum to be 
tobêemT6" Pa,<lt0 t*'e claimants; and his catholic majesty undertakes to 
The amount of cause the same to be paid in specie, without deduction, at X 
pTaTià %ucic, ^c*1 times and places, and under such conditions, as shall be 
*“• awarded by the said commissioners.

Art. 22. Tlie two high contracting parties, hoping that the 
gomi common good correspondence and friendship which happily reigns
dene.- amt between them, will be further Increased by this treaty, and fneiKiship to be . . •. t
strengthened that it will contribute to augment their prosperity and opu-
tenilon"ainl’fil- lellcei will, in future, give to their mutual commerce all the
vor to ilir mu- cxteHsioii and favor which the advantages of both countries 
tual commerce
of the parties. ,nay **vqu 1 re.
In conscqui-ncc And, 'n consequence of the stipulations contained in the
of the stipula- fourth article, his catholic majesty will permit the citizens of
•jrtklef No/1*1 the UuiteiLStates, for the space of three years from this time,
page 34i.) the to deposit their merchandises and effects in the port of New 
citizens ol Uic • , , „ . ,
U. Suies are Orleans, and to export them from thence without paying any 
pü«it('<th!nr<k" ot*ler ''“IX l*lan a fa'r I'clcefor the hire of the stores; and his 
merchandise majesty promises either to continue this permission, if he finds, 
t® poitofNY» during that time, that it is not prejudicial to the interests of 
Orleans,ki.^for Spain; or, if lie slitiuld not agree to continue it there, lie will < 
three years,ice. assign to them, on another part of the banks of the Mississip

pi, an equivalent establishment. (3.)
Ratification; to Art. 23. The present treaty shall not be in force until la
ne exchanged r , , ....
in six mont!,,, tilled by the contracting parties, and ratifications shall be ex

changed in six months from this time, or sooner, if possible.

In witness whereof, we, the underwritten plenipotentiaries 
of his catholic majesty, and of the United States of Ameri
ca, have signed this present treaty of friendship, limits,

% and navigation, and have thereunto affixed our seals res
pectively.

Done at San Lorenzo el Real, this seven and twentieth day 
of October, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five.

THOMAS PINCKNEY, [t. s.]
EL PRINCIPE DE LA PAZ. [u s.]

Noth.—Ratified on the Sd of March, 1796.

I
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y recibiran como évidente todo testimonio escrito que de tal 
manera sea autentico que ellos lo juzguen digno de pedirse ô 
admitirse La decision de diclins comisarios, 6 de dos de ellos, 
sera final y concluyente, tanto por lo que toca â la justicia de 
la queja, como por lo que monte la suma que se deba satisfacer 
â los demandantes, y S. M. catolica se,*bliga a hat er las pagar 
en especio, sin rebaja y en las epocas, lugares, y baxo las con- 
dicionea que ee décidait por los comisarios.

361
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Art. 22. Esperando las dos alias partes contratantes que la 
Jiuena correspondencia y amistad que reyna aclualmente en- 
trv si se estrecharâ mas y mas con el presente tratado, y que 
contribuirâ â aumentar su prosperidad y opulencia, concéde
rai! reciprocamente en lo succesivo al comercio totlas las am- 
pliaciones 6 fabores que exigiese la utilidad de los dos paises.

Y desdc luego a consequencia de lo estipulado en el articulo 
4, permitirâ 8. M. catolica por espacio de très afios à los 
citidadanos de los Estados Unidos que depositen sus merca- 
derias y efectos en cl puerto de Nueva Orleans, y que las ex- 
traigan sin pagar mas derechos que un precio justo porel alqui- 
1er de h>s almacenes, ofreciendo S. M. continuarel terminode 
esta gracia, si se experimentase durante aquel tiempo que no se 
prejudicial â loS intereses de la Espafia, b si no conveniese su 
continuacion an aquel puerto, proporcionarâ en otra parte de 
las orillas del rio Misisipi un igual establecimiento.

Art. 23. El présente tratado no tendrâ efecto hasta que las 
partes contratantes le ftayan ratiticado; y las ratificaciones se 
rambiaran en el terinino de seis meses; d antes, si fuere posible 
rontando desde este dia.

En fé de lo quai, nosotros,los infraesrriptos plenipotenciari 
os de 8. M. catolica, y de los Estados Unidos de Ameri
ca, hemos firmado en vertud de nuestros plenos poderes 
este tratado de amistad, limites, y navegacion, y le her 
mos puesto nuestros sellit» respectives.

Ilecho en San Lorenzo el Rèal, a veinte y siete de Octubre, 
de.mil setecientos noventa y cinco.

THOMAS PINCKNEY, [l. s.]
el Principe de la paz a. $.i

4fi
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1795. (1) On the 24th of May, 1796, in conformity with this stipulation, Andrew
October 27. Ellicott was appointed commissioner, and Thomas Freeman surveyor, on th< 

pail of the United States, for the purpose of running the boundary linemen- 
tioued in the second article of tlie treaty. Mr. Ellicdtt published his journal 
at large in Use year 1803.

(2) According to the definitive treaty of peace between the United States and 
Great Britain, (see No. 2, art. 8, page 211,) 14 the navigation of the liver Mis
sissippi from its source to the ocean, shall forever remain free anti oj»en to the 
subjects of Great Britain, anti the citizens of the United Stale».” V hatsoever 
right his catholic majesty had to interdict the free navigation of the Mississippi 
to any nation, at the date of the treaty of San Lorenzo el Heal, (the 27th ol 
October, 1795,) that right was wholly translerred to the United States in vir
tue of the cession of Louisiana from France by the treaty of Paris, of the 30th 
April, VOS. See No. 6, art 1, pages 109-110. Apd as the definitive treaty 
vl |H*aee with Great Britain a as concluded previously to the transfer to the

stipulation «
with Great Britain, as quoted, could not have included any greater latitude ot 
navigation on the Mississippi, than that which the United States\were autho
rized to giant on the 3d of September, 1783. The additional rigtyt of sover
eignity which was acquired over the river of the cession of lx>uisiana, wa1 
paid for by the American Government; and, therefore, any extension of it to 
a foreign power could scarcely be expected without an equivalent

f 3) The fourth article here alluded to, as the consideration for granting the 
rignt of deposite to American citizens of New Orleans, fixes the western boun- 
darv line between the United States and the Spanish province of Louisiana 
In the year 1803, the Spanish intendant at New Orleans having shut the citi
zens of the United States qut from this deposite, without assigning any equi
valent establishment elsewhere, the act was highly resented. Representations, 
however, were made by the American executive to the government of Spain, 
and the deposite was restored. But the purchase of Louisiana, in 1803, put a* 
md to further anxiety on the subject-—Ed. U. S. Law*.
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Ne. 2.—A Convention between hi» Catholic Majesty and the 
United States of America, for the indemnification of those 
who have sustained losses, damages, or injuries, in conse
quence of the excesses of individuals, of either nation, during
the late tear, contrary to th
nations.

His Catholic Majesty and 
the government of the United 
States of America, wishing a- 
micably to adjust the claims 
which have arisen from exces
ses committed during the lato 
war, by individuals of either 
nation, contrary to the laws of 
nations or the treaty existing 
between the two countries: his 
Catholic Majesty has given, 
for this purpose, full powers to -, 
his excellency Don Pedro Cc- 
vallos, counsellor of state, gen
tleman of the bed chamber in 
employment, first secretary of 
state and universal despatch, 
and superintendant general of 
the posts and post offices in 
Spain and the Indies; and the 
government of the United 
States of America to Charles 
Pinckney, a citizen of the sagl 
States, and their minister ple
nipotentiary near his Catholic 
Majesty; who have agreed as 
follows:

1. A Board of commission
ers shall be formed, composed 
of five commissioners, two of 
whom shall be appointed by his 
Catholic Majesty, two others 
by the government of the' Uni
ted States,and the fifth by com
mon consent; and in ca«e*they 
should not be able to agree on 
a person for the fifth Commis-

1 existing treaty or the laws aj

e
Deseando su Magestad Ca- 

tolica y el gobierno de los Es
tât! os Unidos de America, a- 
justar amistosamente las de
mandas que liait ocasionado los 
exccsos cometidos durante la 
ultima guerra per individuos 
de una y otra nacion, contra 
tl derecho de gentes d el tra- 
clado existentc entre los dot 
paisvs; ha dado su Magestad 
Catolica pie nos pode res à este 
efecto A Don Pedro Cevallos, 
se Consejero de Estado, gen- 
tilhombre dc camera con exer- 
cicio, primer secretario de es
tado y del despacho universal, 
superintendente general de 
correos y postas de Espana d 
Indies; y el gobierno de los 
Estados Unidos de America A 
Don Carlos Pinkney, ciudada- 
no de dichos Estados y su min. 
istro plenipotenciario cerca de 
su Magestad Catolica, quienes 
han convenido en lo siguiente:

1°. Se formarA una junta 
compuesta de cinco vocales de 
los quales, dos seran nombra- 
dos por su Magestad Catolica, 
otros dos por el gobierno de 
los Estados Unidos, y el quin, 
to dc comun consentimiento; 
y en el case de no poderse 
convenir en el sugeto para 
quinto vocal, nombrara uno ca-

1802.
August 11.

Convention ol 
Indemnification 
Madrid 11th 
August 18U2.

The parties 
m iah to adjust 
claims arnica*
biy

f

Negotiated by 
Pedro Cwallos 
and Charles 
Pmduwy.

V

A hoard of five 
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1808. sioner, each party shall name one, ami leave the décision,!»
August 11. i0£. hereafter, in case of the death, sickness or neces-

— sary absence, of any of. those already appointed, they shall 
proceed in the same manner, to the appointment of persons 
to replace them.

Commissioners 2. The appointmeht of the Commissioners being thus made, 
to uke an oaili. each 0[|e ()f them shall take an oath to examine, discuss, and 

decide, on the claims, which they are to judge, according to 
the laws of nations and the existing treaty, and with the im
partiality justice may dictate.

... 3. The Commissioners shall meet and hold their sessions illCommissioners . ,. , „ , , , ,
to meet and sit Madrid, where, withm the term of eighteen months (to be
eeivc^ciaims^kc reckoned from the day on which they may assemble) they shall 

receive all claims, which, in consequence of this" Convention, 
may be made, as well by the subjects of his Catholic Majesty 
as by the citizens of the United States of America, who may 
have a right to demand compensation for the losses, damages, 
or injuries, sustained by them, in consequence of the excesses 
committed by Spanish subjects or American citizens.

The commis- The Commissioners are authorized, by the said contract-
tSoners may ex- |ng parties, to hear and examine, on oath, every question rela- 
ii‘m‘stion' on tive to the said demands, and to receive, as worthy of credit, 
°»111- all testimony, the authenticity of which cannot reasonably be

doubted.
No appeal from 5. From the decisions of the Commissioners there shall be 
Mom^'.mUhc no appeal; and the agreement of three of them shall give full 
^n-fOiVroice and effect to their decisions, as well with respect to the 
conclusive. ‘ ^justice of the claims, as to the amount of the indemnification 

which may be adjudged to the claimaints; the said contracting 
Awards ,0.ke parties obliging themselves to satisfy the said awards in specie, 
p»u 11 without deduction, at the times and places pointed out, and 

under the conditions which may be expressed by the Board of 
•Commissioners.

Bight» founded 6. It not having been possible for the said Plenipotentariee 
ating^frmnTx- t0 agree uP°n * m°de by which the above mentioned Board 
cesses of lor- <,f Commissioners should arbitrate the claims originating from 
served by* laciï the excesses of foreign cruisers, agents, consuls, or tribunals, 
party. jn their respective territories, which might be Imputable to

/ their two governments, they have expressly agreed that each 
government shall reserve (as it does byfthis Convention) to 
itself, its subjects or citizens, respective!», all the rights which 
they now have, and under which thejr may hereafter bring 
forward their claims, at such times as maybe most convenient 
to them.
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da parte dexando la eleccion entre log dos a la suerte, y sc 
procédera en la misma forma en adelante al nombramiento 
ulterior de loe auge ton que reemplazaren A log que actual- 
mente lo son en log casog de muerte, enfermedad 6 précisa au- 
sencia.

2°. Hecho agi el nombramiento prestarâ cada uno de log 
vocales el juramento de examinar, discutir, y sentenciar las 
demandas sobre que juzgarencon arreglo al derecho de gentes 
y tratado existent©,y con la imparfialidad que dicta la justicia.

1802. 
August II.

S®. Resideràn log vocales y celebrerân las juntas en Madrid, 
en donde en el perfixo termine de diez y echo meses, contadog 
«lesde el dia en que se junten, adini tirân todas las demandas que 
A consequencia de esta cenvencion hicieren tanto los vasallos 
de su Magestad Catolica como los ciudadanos de los Estados 
Unidos de America, que tuviren derecho A reclamar perdidas, 
daiios y perjuicios, en consequencia de los excesos cometidos 
por Espaüoles y ciudadanos de dichos Estados durante la ul
tima guerra contra el derecho gentes y tratado existente.

4°. 8e autoriza por dichas partes contratantes A los vocales 
para oir y examinar baxo. la sancion del juramento qualezquie- 
ra puntos concernientos A las referidas demandas y A recibir 
como digno de fé todo testimonio de cuya autenticidad no 
puede dudarse con fundamento.

5°. Bastara el acuerdo de très vocales para que sus sen
tences tengan fuerza de irrevocables y sin apelacion tanto 
por loque respecta A la justicia de las demandas, como por lo 

à que hace A las cantidedes que se adjudicaren por indemniza-

fcion A los demandantes ; pues se obligan las partes contra
tantes A satisfacerlas en especie, sin rebaxa, en las epocas y 
parages sehalados, y baxo las condicioues que se expresaren 
en las sentencias de la junta.

6°.No haviendo sido posible aliora A dichos plenipotenciarios 
vonvenirse en el modo de que la referida junta arbitrage las 
reclamaciones originadas en consequencia de los excesos de 
los corsarios, agentes, consules, 6 tribunales, extrangeros, en 
los respectives territorios, que fueren imputables A los dos 
gobiernos: se han convenido expresamente en que cada go- 
bierno se reserve, como por esta Convencion se hace, para si, 
sus vasallos y ciudadanos respectivamente, todos los derechos 
que ahora lesasistan, y en que promucvan en adelante sus re- 
elamciones en el tiempoque les acomodare.

___J
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7°. La present. Convencion no tendra ningun valor ni 
efecto hastaque sehaya ratificado por las partes cuntratantes,y 
ee cangearan las ratificacionee lo mas pronto que sea posible.

En té de lo qual, nosotros los infrascriptos Plenipotencia- .. 
rios, hemos firmado esta Convencion y hemos pucsto 
nuestros sellos respectivos.

Hechoen Madrid,a 11 de Agosto, de 1802.

[l. s.] PEDRO CEVALLOS.
[l. a.J CHARLES PINCKNEY.

By the President of the United Slates. A Proclamation.

Whereas a Treaty of Amity, Settlement, and Limits, be
tween the United States of America and his Catholic Majesty, 
was concluded and signed, between their Plenipotentiaries, in 
this City, on the twenty-second day of February, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, which 
Treaty, word for word, is as follows:

[original.]
No. 3.—Treaty of Amity, Settlement, and Limite, between 

the United State» of America and hit Catholic Majesty.

The United States of America, and his Catholic majesty, 
desiring to consolidate, on a permanent basis, the friendship 
and good correspondence which happily prevails between the 
two parties, have determined to settle and terminate all 
their differences and pretensions by a treaty, which shall de
signate with precision, the limits of their respective bordering 
territories in North America.

With this intention the president of the United States has 
furnished with their full powers John Quinot Adams, Secre
tary of state of the Said United States; and his catholic ma
jesty has appointed the moat excellent lord Don Luis nr. Onis,
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7. The present Convention shall have no force or effect untij 

it be ratified by the contracting parties, and the ratification 
shall be exchanged as soon as possible. ,

In faith whereof, we, the underwritten Plenipotentiaries, have 
signed this Convention, and have affixed thereto our re
spective seals.

Done at Madrid, this 11th day of August, 1802.

[l. s.] PEDRO CEVALLOS.
[l. s.] CHARLES PINCKNEY.

Note.—Ratified, by the President and aenate, on the 9th Jan. 1804| and by 
the king of Spain on the 9th July, 1818.

[Annulled. See the 10th article of the next succeeding treaty, page 3T5.]

[original.]
DN. FERNANDO SEPTIMO.

Por la Gracia de Dios. y pot la Constitution de la Monarquia 
Espaiiola, Iley de la» Espaiias.

Por cuanto en el dia veinte y dos de Febrero, del aBo prox
imo pasado de mil ocho cientos die/, y nueve, se concluyu y 
firmoen la Ciudad de Washington, entre Dn. Luis de Omis, 
mi Enviado Extraordinario y Ministre Plenipotenciario, y Dp. 
Juan Quincy Adams, Secretario de Estado de los Estados 
Unidos de America, autorizados cempetentemente por am bas 
partes, un Tradado compuesto de diez y seis articules, que 
tiene por objeto el Arreglo de Diferiencias ÿ de Limites 
entre ambos Gobiemos y sus respectives Territories; cuya 
forma y tenor literal es el siguiente:

[original.]

Tratado de Amis lad. Arreglo de Difermcias,y Limite», eptre 
S. M. Ca. y los Est ados Unidos de America.

Deseando 8. M. Catolicav los Estados Unidos de America 
consolider, de un modo permanente, la buena correspondence 
y amistad que felizmente reyna entre ambas pertes, han resu- 
elto transigir y terminer todas sus diferencins y pretensiones 
por medio de un Tratado, que fixe, con precision, los limites 
de sus respectives y confinantes territorios en la America Sep
tentrional.

Con esta mira, han nombrado, Su M. Ca. al Exmo. Sor. Du. 
Luis De Onis, Gonzales, Lopez y Vara, Seiior de la Villa de 
Rayaces, Regidor perpetuo del Ayuntamiento de la Ciudad 
de Salamanca, Caballero Oran Cruz de la Real Orden Ameri-

1802. 
August 11.

Convention ef
fective on ex
change of ratifi
cation». 
[•Ratification» 
exchanged al 
Washington,on 
the 21 et Dec. 
1818.]
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1819. cana de Isabel la Catdlica, y de la Decoracion del Lis de la 
February 22. Vendea, Cabellero Pensionista de la Real y distinguida Orden

----------- Espanolade Carlos III, Ministre Vocal de la Supreme Asam-
blea de dicha Rl. Orden, de su Consejo, su Secretario con ex- 
ercicio de Décrètes, y au Enviado Extraordinario y Ministre 
Plenipotenciario cerca de los Estados Unidos de America: Y 
el Présidente de los Estados Unidos, à Don Juan Quincy 
Adams, Secretario de Estadode los mismos Estados Unidos.

Y ambos Plenipotentiarios, despues de baver cangeado sus 
Poderes, ban ajustado y firmado los articulos siguientes:

Art. 1. Habrâ una paz solida é inviolable y una amistad 
sincera entre S. M. Ca. sucesores y subditos, y los Estados 
Unidos y sus ciduadanos, sin except ion de personas ni lugares.

Art. 2. S.M. Ca. cede A los Estados Unidos, en toda propie- 
dad y soberania, todos los teritorios que le perteneeen, situa- 
dos al Este del Misisipi, conocidos bajo el nombre de Florida 
Occidental y Florida Oriental. Son comprehendidos en este 
articulo las yslas adyacentes dependientes de dichas dos 
provincias, los sitios, plazas publicas, terrenosvaldios, edificios 
publicos, fortificacionse, casernasy otros editicios,que no scan 
propiedad de algun individuo particular, los archivos y docu
mentes directamente relativos A la propiedad y soberania de 
las mismas dos provincias. Dichos archivos y documentes se 
entregarAn A los comisarios A oficialesde los Estados Unidos 
debidamente autorizados para recibirlos.

Art 3. La linea divisoria entre los dos paises al occidente 
del Misisipi, arrancarA del Seno Mexicano, en la emboca- 
dura del Rio Sabina, en el Mar, seguirA al Norte por la orilla 
occidental de este Rio, hasta el grado 32 de latitud; desde, 
al li por una liena recta al Norte, hasta el grado de latitud en 
que entra en el Rio Roxo de Natchitochez (Red River,) y con- 

« tinuara por el curso del Rio Roxo al oeste, hasta el grado
100 de longitud occidental de Londres y 23 de Washington; v 
en que cortarA este Rio; y seguirA por una liena recta al Norte, 
por el mismo grado, hasta el Rio Arkansas, cuya orilla meridi- 
onal, seguirA hasta su nacimiento en el grado 42 de latitud 
Septentrional; y desde, dicho punto, se tirera una linea recta 
por el mismo paralelo de latitud, hasta el Mar del Sur. Todo 
segun el Mapa de los Estados Unidos de Melish,publicado en 
Philadelphia, y perfecionado en 1818. Pero si el nacimento del
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Gonzales, Lopez y Vara, Lord of the town of Rayaces, per- 1819. 
petual llegidor of the Corporation of the City of Salamanca, 
knight grand-cross of the royal American order of Isabella 
the catholic, decorated with the Lys of La Vendee, knight 
pensioner of the royal. and distinguished Spanish order of 
Charles the Third, member of the supreme assembly of the 
said royal order, of the council ol his catholic majesty} his sec
retary, with exercise of decrees, and his envoy extraordin
ary and minister plenipotentiary near the United States of 
America;

And the said plenipotentiaries, after having exchanged their 
powers, have agreed upon and concluded the following ar
ticles :

Art. 1. There shall be a firm and inviolable peace and pirn, mv-lo_

sincere friendship between the United States and their citi- Ubk !*«<* and 
« i . i . . « . , Friendship,zens, and hi» catholic majesty, his successors and subjects,

without exception of persons or places.
Art. 2. His catholic majesty cedes to the United States, hi. Catholic 

in full property and sovereignty, all the territories which be- 
long to him, situated to the eastward of the Mississippi, known 
by the name of East and West Florida. The adjacent islands 
dependent on said provinces, all public lots and squares, va
cant lands, public edifices, fortifications, barracks, and other 
buildings, which are not private property, archives and do- Wh»t i, includ- 
cuments, which relate directly to the property and sovereign- j^n‘n **“ 
ty of said provinces, are included in this article. The said 
archives and documents shall be left in possession of the 
commissaries or officers of the United States duly authorized 
to receive them.

Art. 3. The boundary line between the two countries, west Boundinr line 
of the Mississippi, shall begin on the Gulf of Mexico, at the 
mouth of the river Sabine, in the sea, continuing north, along theSsbine, the 
the western bank of that river, to the 32d degree of latitude; ArfauimT’cnd 
thence, by a line due north, to the degree of latitude where it Utitu,le *8 de- 
strikes the Rio Roxoof Natchitoches, or Red River; then, fol- the south Se», 
lowing the course of the Rio Roxo westward, to the degree of _ 
longitude 100 west from London and 23 from Washington; 
then, crossing the said Red river, and running thence, by a 
line due north, to the river Arkansas ; thence, following the 
course of the southern bank of the Arkansas, to its source, in 
latitude 42 north ; and thence, by that parallel of latitude, to 
the South Sea. The whole being, as laid down in Melish’s According to 
map of the United States, published at Philadelphia, improved UL'jiu.'luif' 
to the first of January, 1818. But, if the source of the Ar»

4 7
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1819. Rio Arkansas se liai lose al Norte 6 Sur de dicho grade 42 de 
February 28. seguirâ la lincg desde el origen de dicho Rio recta al

Sur 6 Norte, segun fuese necesario, hasta que encuentre el ex- 
presado grado ^2 de latitud, y desde, alii porel mismo paralelo, 
hasta el Mar del Sur. 'erteneceran à 1 os Est ados Unidos
tod as las yslas de lo» iRios Sabina, Roxo de Natchitochcz,
y Arkansas, en la extension de todo el curso descrito; pero el 
uso de las aguas; y la navegacion del Sabina hasta cl Mar, y de
I os expresados Rios Roxo y Arkansas, en tqda la extension de
sus menrionados limites, en sus respectives ortt^as, sera comun 
a los habitantes de las dus naciones.

Las dos allas partes contra tantes conviction en cede/y re- 
nunciar todos sus derechos, reclamaciones, y pretensiones, so-

<• bre los territorios que se descri ben en esta linea; â saber, S. 
M. Ca. renuncia y cede, para siempre, pur si, y â nombre de 
sus herederos y sifcesores, todos los derechos que tiene sobre 
los territorios al Este y al Nortc de ditha linea; y los Estados 
Unidos, en igual forhia, ceden â S. M. Ca. y renuncian, para 
siempre, todes sus derechos, reclamaciones, y pretensiones, 4 
qualesquiera territorios situados al Oeste y al Sur de la misma 
linea arriba descri ta. /

Art. 4. Para fixar esta linea con mas precision y establecer > 
los mojones que senalen con exactitud los limites de ambasna-

tra, que se juntarân antes del termino de un ano, contado desde 
la lécha «le la ratification de este Tratado, en Natchitochez, 
en las orillas del Rio Roxo, y procederân 4 senalar y demar- 
car dicha linea, desde la embocadura del Sabina, hasta el Rio 
Roxo, y de este hasta el Rio Arkansas, y 4 averiguar, con cer- 
tidumbre, el origen del expresado Rio Arkansas y fixar, segun 
queda estipulado y couvenido en este Tratado, la linea que 
debe seguir, desde el grado 42 de latitud, hasta el Mar Pacifico. 
Llevaran diaros y levantarân pianos de sus operaciones, y el 
resultado, convenido por elles se tendrâ por parte de este Tra
tado, y tendra la misma fuerza que si estuviese inserto en el| 
deviendo convenir amistosamente los dos gobiernos en el ar- 
rcglo de quanto necesiten estos individuos, y en la eacolta 
respective que deban llevar, siempre que se créa necesario.

Art. 5. A los habitantes de todos los territorios cedidos se 
les conservant el exercicio libre de su religion, sin restriction 
alguna, y 4 todos los que quisicren trasladarse â los dominio* 
Espanoles, se les permit!ra la venta 6 extraccion de sus efectos 
en qualquiera tiempo, sin que pueda exigirseles en uno ni otro 
casa derccho alguno.

3
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Kansas river shall be found to fall north or south of latîticfle 42, 
then the line shall run from the said source due south or north, 
as the case may be, till it meets the said parallel of latitude 
42, and thence, along the said parallel, to the south sea: All 
tjffe islands in the Sabine, and the said Red and Arkansas rivers, 
throughout the course thus described, to belong to the United 
States ; but the use of the waters, and the navigation of tfie Sa- 
Oine to the sea, and of the said rivers Roxo and Arkansas, 
throughout the extent of the said boundary, on their respective 
banks, shall be common to the respective inhabitants of both 
nations.

The two high contracting parties agree to cede and re
nounce all their rights,claims, and pretensions, to the territories 
described by the said line , that is to say : the United States 
hereby cede to his Catholic Majesty, and renounce forever, 
all their rights, claims, and pretensions, to the territories lying 
west and south of the above described line ; and, in like man
ner, his Catholic Majesty cedes to the said United States, all 
his rights, claims, and pretensions, to any territories east and 
north of the said line ; and for himself, his heirs, and succes
sors, renounces all claim to the said territories forever.

Art. 4. To fix this line with more precision, and to place 
the landmarks w hich shall designate exactly the limits of both 
nations, each of the contracting parties shall appoint a com
missioner and a surveyor, who shall meet before the termina
tion of one year, from the date of the ratification of this treaty, 
at Natchitoches, on the Red river, and proceed to run gnd 
mark the said line, from the mouth of the Sabine to the Red 
river, and from the Red river to the river Arkansas, and to 
ascertain the latitude of the source of the said river Arkansas, 
in conformity to what is above agreed upon and stipulated.and 
the line of latitude 42, to the South Sea : they shall make out 
plans, and keep journals of their proceedings, and the result 
agreed upon by them shall be considered as part of this trea
ty, and shall have the same force as if it were inserted there
in. The two governments will amicably agree respecting 
the necessary articles to be furnished to those persons, and 
also as to their respective escorts, should such be deemed 
necessary.

Art. 5. The inhabitants of the ceded territories shall be 
secured in the free exercise of their religion, without any res
triction ; and all those who may desire to remove to the Span
ish dominions, shall be permitted to sell or export their effects, 
at any time whatever, w ithout being subject, it) either case, to 
duties.

1819.
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1819. 'Art. 6. Los habitantes<le los temtorios que S. M. Ca. ccdt 
February 22. por es(e Trâlado 4 log Estai!os Unidog, scran incorporadoa en 

la Union de log inismos Estados, lo mas presto poslble. segun 
los principiosde la Constitution Federal, y admitidos al gore 
de todos los privilégies,derechos, é inmunidades, de que dia- 
frutan log ciudadanos de log demas Estados.

Art. 7. Log oficiales y tropas de S. M. Ca. evacuaran log 
territoriog cedidos 4 los Estados Unidos seis ineses despues 
del cange de la ratification de este Tratado, ri antes si fueae 
posible, y daran posesion de ellos 4 log oficiales 6 comisarios 
de los Estados Unidos debidamente autorizados para recibirlos: 
Y los Estados Unidos proveer4n log transportes y escolta ne- 
cesarios para llevar 4 la lfabana log oficiales y tropas Espano- 
las, y sus equipages,

Art. 8. Tod as las concesiones de terrenos hechas por S- 
M. Ca. 4 por sus légitimas autoridades antes del 24 de Enero, 
de 1818, en log expresados territoriog que 8. M. cede 4 los 
Estados Unidos, quedar4n ratificadas y reconocidas 4 las per
sonas que eaten en posesion de ellas, del mismo modo que lo 
serian si S. M. hubiese continuado en el dominion de estos ter, 
ritorios; pero log propietarioa que por un efecto de lag circum- 

. ir stancias en que se ha hallado la Nation Espanola y por las re- 
voluciones de Europa, no hubiesen podido llenar todas las ob- 
ligaciones de las concesiones, seran obligados 4 cumplirlas 
segun las condicionee de sus respectivas concesiones, desda la 
fecha de este Tratado, en dcfecto de lo quai seran nulas y de 
ningun valor. Todas las concesiones posteriores al 24 de 

. Enero de 1818,en que fueron hechas las primeras proposicionee
de parte de S. M. Ca. para la cesion de las dos Floridas, con- 
vienen y declaran las dos altas partes contra tantes que quedan 

\ anuladas y de ningun valor. »
Art. 9. Las dos altas partes contrataneg, am mad as de log 

mas vivos deseosde conciliation, y con cl objetode cortar de raiz 
todas las discusiones que han existido entre ellas y afianzar la 
buena antnonia que desean mantener perpetuamente, renun- 
cian, una y otra, reciprocamente, 4 todas las reclamaciones de 
daBos y perjuicios que asi ellas como sus respectives subditog 
y ciudadanos hayan cjtpcrimentado hasta el dia en que se 
firme este Tratado. /

La renuncia de losEstados Unidos se extiende 4 todos los 
peijuicios mencionadog en el Convenio de 11 de Agosto, de 
802.

\
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Art. 6. The inhabitants of the territories which his Ca- 181$. 

tholic Majesty cedes to the United State#, by this Treaty, shall Frhrulry **' 
be incorporated in the Union of the United States, as soon as , . ,. ~

may be consistent with the principles of the federal constitu- the c«ieit tem- 
tion. and admitted to the enjoyment of all the privileges, rights, èorporatecT to" 

and immunities, of the citizens of the United States. *** Un»”. kc-
Art, 7, The officers and troops of his Catholic Majesty, in Spanish troops 

the territories hereby ceded by him to the United States, shall pmîlossion 
be withdrawn, and possession of the places occupied by them 
shall be given within six months after the exchange of the rati- S” ichange of 
fixations of this Treaty, or sooner, if possible, by the officers 
of his Catholic Majesty, to the commissioners or officers of the 
United States, duly appointed to receive them: and the United ,Sulf*, to furnish Iran*.
States shall furnish the transports and escort necessary to con- ports foi the 
vey the Spanish officers and troops, and their baggage, to the 10
Havana.

Art. 8. All the grants of land made before the 24th of Jan- 2fc£*g*thJam 
uary, 1818, by his Catholic Majesty, or by his lawful autho- ms^onfinueii 
rities, in the said territories ceded by his Majesty to the United kc"
States, shall be ratified and confirmed to the persons in pos
session of the lands, to the same extent that the same grants 
would be valid if the territories had remained under the domi
nion of his Catholic Majesty. But the owners in possession of Owners to foiai 
such lands, who, by reason of the recent circumstances of the <*rUlil‘ wadi- 
Spanish nation and the revolutions in Europe, have been pre
vented from fulfilling all the conditions of their grants, shall 
complete them within the terms limited in the same, respec
tively, from the date of this treaty; in default of which, the said 
grants shall be null and void. All grants nude since the said Grant» «toee 
24th of January, 1818, when the first proposfl, on the part his ^ Jk“- mil. 
Catholic Majesty, for the cession of the Floridas was made, 
g re hereby declared, and agreed to be, null and void.

Art. 9. The two high contracting parties, animated with Reciprocal re- 
most earnest desire of conciliation, and with the object of put- CLum». 
ing an end to all the differences which have existed between 
them, and of confirming the good understanding which they 
wish to be forever maintained between them, reciprocally re
nounce all claims for damages or injuries which they them
selves, as well as their respective citizens and subjects, may 
have suffered until the time of signing this Treaty.

The renunciation of the United States will extend to all the claim» renoun, 
injuries mentioned in the convention of the 11th of August, the u, 
1802.

i
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*•

2. A tod as las reclamaclones de presas hechas por los Cor- 
sarins Franceses, y condenadas por los Consoles Franceses 
dentro del territorio y jurisdiccion de Espaiia.

3. A tod as las reclamaciones de indemnizaciones por la 
suspension del derechode deposito eu Nueva Orleans en 1802.

4. A todas las reclamaciones de los ciudadanos de los Es- 
tados Unidos contra el gobierno Espafiul, procedentes de pre
sas y confiscaciones injustes asi en la mar como en los puertos 
y territories de 8. M. en Espaiia y sus colonies.

5. A todas las reclamaciones de los ciudadanos de los Es- 
tados Unidos contra el gobierno de Esjiaiia, en que se baya 
reclamado la interposition del gobierno de los Estados Unidos 
antes de la fecha de este Tratado, y desde la fecha del Conve- 
nio de 1802,6 presentadas al Departamento de Estado de esta 
Republies, <S Ministre de los Estados Unidos en Espaiia.

La renuncia de 8. M. Ca. se extiende:
1. A todos los perjuicios mencionados en el Convenio de 11 

de Agosto. de 1802.
2. A las cantidades que supliô, para la vuelta del Capitan 

Pike, de las Provincias Internas.
3. A los perjuicios causados por la expedition de Miranda, 

aramada y equipada en Nueva York.
4. A todas las reclamaciones de los subditos de S. M. Ca. 

contra el gobierno de los Estados Unidos, procedentes de pre
sas y confiscaciones injustas asi en la mar como en los puertos 
y territories de los Estados Unidos.

5. A todas las reclamaciones de los subditos de 8. M. Ca. 
contra el gobierno de los Estados Unidos, en que se baya re
clamado la interposition del gobierno de Espaiia antes de la 
facha de este Tratado, y desde la facha del Convenio de 1802, 
6 que hayan sido presentadas al flrpartamento de Estado de 
8. M. 6 A su Ministre en los Estados Unidos.

Las allas partes contrôlantes rcnuncian rcciprocamente to
dos sus derebos A indcmnizaciones por qualquirea de los ulti
mes acontecimientos y transacciones de sus respectives co- 
mandantes y oficiales en las Floridas.

Y los Estados Unidos satisfarnn los perjuicios, si los hubiesc 
habido, que los habitantes y oficiales Espaiiolcs justifiquen le- 
galmente haber sufrido por las operaciones del Excrcito Ame
ricano en ellas.

Art. 10. Qucda anulado el Convenio hecho entre los dos 
gobiernos, en 11 de Agosto, de 1802, cuvas ratificaciones fucron 
congeadas en 21 de Dictembrc de 1818.
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Û. To all claims on account of prizes made by French pin- 1819. 
vateers, and condemned by French consuls, within the terri- r<>bniar> 
tory and jurisdiction of Spain. x,

3. To all claims of indemnities on account of the suspension 
of the right of deposit at New -Orleans, in the year 1802.

4. To all claims of citizens of the United States upon the go
vernment of Spain, arising from the unlaw fukseizures at sea, 
and in the portsand territories of Spain, or the Spanish colonics.

5. To all claims of citizens of the United States upon the 
Spanish government, statements of w hich, soliciting the inter
position of the government of the United States, have been 
presented to the Department of State, or to the Minister of 
the United States in Spain, since (he date of the Convention 
of 1802, and until the signature of this Treaty.

The renunciation of Ins Catholic Majesty extends:
1. To all the injuries mentioned in the Convention of the Claims renoun-
. » red sy Spain.11th of August, 1802.

2. TojjjfiV. sums which his Catholic Majesty advanced fov 
the return of Captain Pike from the Provincias Internas.

3. To all injuries caused by the expedition of Miranda, 
that was fitted out and equipped at New-York.

4. To all claims of Spanish subjects upon the government 
of the United States, arising from unlawful seizures at sea, 
or within the ports and territorial jurisdiction of the United 
States.

Finally, to all the claims of subjects of his Catholic Majes
ty upon the government of the United States, in w hich the 
interposition of his Catholic Majesty’s government has been 
solicited, before the date of this treaty, and since the date of 
the convention of 1802, or which may have been made to the 
Department of Foreign Affairs of his majesty, or to his minis
ter in the United States. *

And the high contracting parties, respectively, renounce all ^1"'m<'l"ti,ono<' 
claim to indemnities for any of the recent events or transac- suction, in the 
tions of their respective commanders and officers in the Flo- * lorlUl‘'1'
ridas.

The United States will cause isfaction to be made for Satisfaction, by 
the U. States,the injuries, if any, which, by process of laws shall be estab- the u. Suite., 

lished to have been suffered by the Spanish officers, and in- inh.Xnüuî° 
dividual Spanish inhabitants, by the late operations of the Am- Fiorklai. 
cricaif army in Florida.

Art. 10. The Convention entered into between the two Convention of 
governments, on the 11th of August, 1802," the ratifications ,80i**
of whièh were exchanged on the 21st December, 1818, is t*8e*th»tCon-
annulled. vcuuun, peg»-
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1819.
February 22.

t

Art. 11. Los Estados Unidos decargando a la Kspaiia paia 
lo auceaivo de todas las reclamacionea de sus ciudadanos 4 que se 
extienden las renuncias hechas, en este Trado, y dandolas 
por cnteramente canceladas, toman sobre si la satisfaction 6 
pago de tod is el las has ta la cantidad de cinco miliums de 
pesos fuertes. El Sor. Présidente nombrari, con, consenti- 
miento y approbation del Senado, una Comision compuesta de 
très Comisionados, ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos, para 
averiguar con certieumbre el importe total y justification de 
estas reclamacione^rla-qual-se,reunic4 en la Ciudad de Wash
ington, y en el espacio de très ahos, uesde su reunion primera, 
recibirâ, examinant, y decidirà, strove el importe y justifica
tion de todas las reclamacionea arriba expre «atlas y descri tas. 
Los dichos comisionados prestaran wramentb, que se anotarâ 
en los quadernos de sus operaciones, pyajl deseinpeno fiel y 
eficaz. de sus deberes, y en caso de mut-ne, enfermedad, 6 
ausencia précisa de alguno de ellos, sera Yeemplazado del 
misino modo, d por el Sor. Présidente de tes Estados Unidos, 
en ausencia del Senado. Los dichos comisionados sehallaran 
autorizados para oir y examiner bajo juramento qualquiera 
demanda relative 4 dichas reclamacionea, y para recibir los 
testimonies autcnticos y convenientes relatives 4 ellas. El 
gobierno Espaiiol subministrar4 todos aquellos documentoe 
y aclaraciones que esten en su poder para el ajuste de las ex
pre sadas reclamaciones, segun los principles de justicia, el 
derechn de gentes, y las estipulaciones del Tratado entre las 
dos partes de 27 de Octobre, de 1795, cuyos documentos se 
especificar4n quando se pidan 4 instant ia de dichos comi
sionados.

Los Estados Unidos pagaran aquellas reclamaciones qud 
seau admitidas y ajustadas por los dichos comisionados, 6 por 
la mayor parte de ellos, hasta la cantidad de cinco millones 
de pesos fuertes, sea inmediatamente en su Tesoreria, 6 por 
medio de una création de fondus con el interés de un seis por ■ 
ciento al aùo, pagaderos de los productos de las ventas de lob 
terre nos valdios en los territories aqui cedidos 4 los Estados 
Unidos, 6 de qualquiera otra manera que el Congreso de los 
Estados Unidos ordene por ley. t

Se depositarnn, despues de concluidas sustransacciones, en 
el Departam^nto de Jîstado de los Estados Unidos, los qua- 
dçrnos de las opetaciones de los dichos Comisonados, junta- 
meiuaa^m los documentos que se les presenten relativos 4 las 

.» reclainaciilnes due deben ajuster y decidir; y se entregar4n 
copias de efius 6 de parte de ellps al Gobierno Espanel, y 4
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Art. 11. The United States, exonerating Spain f ■'m all 1819. 
demands in future on account of the claims «f their citizens c ruary 
to which the renunciations herein contained extend, and con- Unitc(1 9u[tel 
sidering them entirely cancelled, undertake to make satisfaction to »»u»iy cUumi 
for the same,to an amount not exceeding five millions of dollars. *
To ascertain the full amount and validity of these claims, a five million» of

. . . , , . . J dollars.commission to consist of three commissioners, citizens ol the Tluve eommi»- 
Cnited States shall be appointed by the President, By and with ,luucl'*— . 
the advice and consent of the senatf^ which commission shall 
meet at the City of Washington, and within the space of three To meet at 
years from the time of their first meeting, shall receive, exam- decide11u|>on ** 
ine, and decide upon the amount and validity of, all the claims cl"m*- 
included within the descriptions above mentioned. The said Commiaiioner» 
commissioners shall take an oath or affirmation, to be enter- kctokc 1111 oath* 
ed on the record of their proceedings, for the faithful and dili
gent discharge of their duties; and, in caa^of the death, sick- of »ick- 
ness, or necessary abstmeç. of any- -Such commissioner, his p|aCL.s nuy be 
place may be supplied by tlte/appointment, as aforesaid, or 
by the President of the United States, during the recess of the 
senate, of another commissioner indiis stead- The said coin- Commiuioners 
missioners shall be authorized trf hear and examine, on oath, I"“iLme™o»th 
every question relative to the said claims, and to receive all 
suitable authentic testimony concerning the same. And Spiniih govern 
the Spanish government shall furnish all such document and 
elucidations as may be in their possession, for the adjustment 
of the said claims according to the principles of justice, the 
laws of nations, and the stipulations of the treaty, between 
the two parties, of 27th October, 1795; the said documents to 
be specified when demanded, at the instance of the said com
missioners.

The payment of such claims as may be admitted and ad- Payment of <1 
justed by the said commissioners, or the major part of them, olar 
to an amount not exceeding five millions of dollars, shall be 
■made by the United States, either immediately at their trea
sury, or by the creation of stock bearing an interest of six per 
cent, per annum, payabl&from the proceeds of sales of public 
lands within the territories hereby ceded to the United States, 
or in such other manner as the Congress of the United States 
may prescribe by law. -Ü /

The records of the ►proceedings of the said commissioners, Record» of prov 
together with the vouchers and documents produced before £“5“po»it«i !n 
them, relative to the claims to be adjusted-and decided upon the lvputmeiit 
by them, shall, after the close of their transactions, be depos
ited in the Department of State of the United States, and co
pies of them or any part of them, shall be furnished to the 

48

of State.
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1819.
February 22.

1

petition de su Ministro en lus Estados Unidos, si lo solid- 
tase.

Art. 12. El Tratado de Limites y Navegacion de 1795, 
queda confirmado en todos y cada uno de sus articulos, ex
cept» los articulos, 2, 3, 4, 21, y la segunda clausula del 22, 
que liabiendo sido alterados por este Tratado, o cumplidos en" 
teramente no pueden tener,valor alguno.

Con respecto al articulo 15 del inismo Tratado de Amistad, 
Limites y Navegacion, de 1795, en que se cstipula que la ban
dera cubre la prupiedad, ban convenido las dos allas partes 
contratantes en que esto se entienda asi con respecto à aquel- 
las potencias que reconozcan este principe; pero que, si una 
de las dos partes contratantes estuviere en guerra con una ter- 
cera, y la otra neutral, la bandera de esta neutral cubrirâ la 
propiedad de los enemigos cuyo gobierno reconozca este prin* 
cipio, y no de otros. Xx

Art. 13. Deseando ambas potencias contratantes favorecer 
cl comercio reciproco prestando cada una en sus puertos todos 
los auxilios convenantes 4 sus rcspectivos buques mercan- 
tes, h an acordado en fiaccr p render y entregar los marineros 
que desierten de sus buques en los puertos de la otra, 4 in- 
stancia del Consul ; quien sin embargo deberâ probar que los 
desertores pertencceu 4 los buques que lus reclaman, manifes- 
tando el documento de costumbre en su nacion; éÊs es, que el 
Consul Espaiiol en puerto Americano exhibir4 el Roll del Bu- 
que, y el Consul Americano en puerto Espaiiol, el documento 
conocido bajo el nombre de Articles; y constandq_an uno 4 
otro el nombre ou nombres del desertor é desertores que se 
reclaman, se proccder4 al arreste, custodia,y entrega al buque 
a que corrcspondan.

Art. 14. Los Estados Unidos certifican por el présente que 
no ban recibido compensacion alguna de la Francia por los 
perjuiciosque sufrieron de sus corsarios, consoles y tribunales, 
en las costas y puertos de Espafla, para cuya satisfaccion se 
provee en este Tratado, y presentaran una relacion justificada 
de las presas bêchas y de su verdadero valôr, para que la 
Espafla pueda servirse de ella en la manera que mas juzguc 
justo y conveniente.

Art. 15. Los Estados Unidos para dar 4 S. M. Ca. una 
prueba de sus deseos de cimentar las relacione» de Amistad 
que existen enti las dos naciones, y de favorecer el Comercio 
de los subditos de S- M. Ca. convienen en que, los buques 
Espaiioles que vengan solo cargados de produofosde sus frutos 
n manufacturas directagiente de los puertos de Espafla 6 dr
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Spanish government, if required at the demand of the Span
ish Minister in the United States. v

Art. 12. The treaty of limits and navigation, of 1795,* 
remains confirmed in all and each one of, its articles, except
ing the 2, 3,4, 21, and the second clause of the 22d article, 
which, having been altered by this treaty, or having received 
their entire execution, are no longer valid.

With respect to the 15th article of the same treaty of friend
ship, limits, and navigation, of 1795, in which it is stipulat

ed that the flag shall cover the property, the two high con
tracting parties agree that this shall be so understood with re
peat to those powers who recognise this principle; but if either 
of the two contracting parties shall be at war with a third 
paijty, and the other neutral, the flag of the neutral shall co
ver the property of enemies whose government acknowledge 
this principle, and not of others.

Art. 13. Both contracting parties, wishing to favor their 
mutual commerce by affording in their ports every necessary 
assistance to their respective merchant vessels, have agreed, 
that the sailors who shall desert from their vessels in the |>orts 
of the other, shall be arrested and delivered up, at the instance 
of the consul, who shall prove nevertheless, that the deserters 
belonged to the vessels that claimed them, exhibiting the do
cument that is customary in their nation; that is to say, the 
American consul in a Spanish port shall exhibit the document 
known by the name of Articles; and the Spanish consul in 
American ports, the Roll of the vessel; and if the name of the 
deserter or deserters, who are claimed, shall appear in the one 
or the other, they shall be arrested, held in custody, and de
livered to the vessel to which they shall belong.

Art. 14. The United States hereby certify that they have 
not received any compensation from France, for the injuries 
they suffered from her privateers, consuls, and tribunals, on 
the coasts and in the ports of Spain, for the satisfaction of 
which provision is made by this treaty ; andChey will present 
an authentic statement of the prizes made, and of their true 
value, that Spain may avail herself of the same, in such man
ner as she may deem just and proper.

Art. 15. The United States, to give to his Catholic Ma
jesty a proof of their desire to cement the relations of amity 
subsisting between the two nations, and to favor the commerce 
of the subjects of his Catholic Majesty, agree that Spanish ves
sels, coming laden onfy with productions of Spanish growth or 
manufactures, directly from the ports of Spain, or of her co-

1819.
Frliruary 32.
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1819. sus colonias, scan admitidos por el espacio, de doce aiios ei 

February 22. ]()S |)Uer(oa ,]e Panzaccila y San Augustin de las Floridas, sin 
pagar mas derechospor sus c rgamentos, ni mayor dereclio dr 
tonelage, que el que paguen los buquesde los Estados Unidos. 
Durante este tiempo ninguna nacion tendra derecho a los 
mismos privileging en los territorios ccdidos. Los doce anos 
empezaran it contarse très meses despues de haberse cambiado 
lus ratificaciones de este Tratado. _

Art. 1C. El presente Tratado sera ratificado en debida 
forma por las partes contraintes, y las ratificaciones se can- 
geanin en el espacio de seis meses desde esta fecha, o mas 
pronto si es posible.

En fé de lo quai nosotros los infrascritos Plenipotenciarios 
de S. M.Ca., y de los Estados Unidos de America, hemos 
firmado cn virtud.de nuestros poderes, el presente Tratado de 
Amisted, Arreglo de Oiferencias, y Limites, y le he hemos 
puesto nuestros sellos respectivos.

Hecho en Washington, 4 veinte y dos de Febrero, de mil 
ochocientos diezy nueve.

[seal.] LUIS DE ONIS.
[seal.] JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Por tanto, haviendo visto y examlnado 1 is referidos diez y 
seis articules, y habiendo precedido la anuencia y autorizacion 
de las Cortes Generales de la Nacion, por lo respective a la 
cesion que en los articules 2° y 3° se menciona y estipula, he 
venido en aprobar y ratificar todos y cada uno de los referidos 
articules y clausula* que en elles se çontiene; y un virtud de 
la présente los apruebo y ratifico; prometiendo en fé y pala
bra de Rey, cumplirlos y observarlos, y hacer que se cumplan 
y observen enteramente como si yo mismo los hubiese firma
do: sin que sirva de obstaculo en manera alguna la circum- 
stancia de haber transcurrido el termino de los seis meses 
prefijados para el cange de las ratificaciones en el articule 16; 
pues mi deliberado voluntad es que la présenta ratificacion 
sea tan valida y subsistente y produzca los mismos efectos 
que si hubiese side hecha dentro del termino prefijado. Yo 
deseando al mismo tiempo evitar qualquiera duda é Ambiguë- 
dad que pueda ofrecer al contenido del articule 8°. del refe- 
rido Tratado, con motivo de la fecha que en el se seiiala como 
termino para la validacion de-las concesiones de tierras en 
las Floridas, hechas por mi ci por las autoridades competentes 
en mi realtnoinbre,acuyo senalamiento de fecha se procediô 
en la positiva intcligcncia de dejar anuladas por su tenor las 
très concesiones de tierras hechas a favor del Duque de Ala-

1
(
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Ionic*, shall be admitted, for the term of twelve years,'to the 
port* of Pensacola and St. Auguetine, in the Floridas, without c n**ty 
paying other or higher duties on their cargoes, or of tonnage, ^ ^ t|H 
than will be paid by the vessels of the United States. During oithc U. Souci, 
the said term, no other nation shall enjoy the same privileges or yelr,‘ 
within the ceded territories. The twelve years shall com
mence three months after the exchange of the ratifications of 
this Treaty.

Art. 16. The present treaty shall be ratified in due form, 
by the contracting parties, and the ratifications shall be ex- Tç»«cii win ex

changed in six months from this time, or sooner, if possible.
In witness whereof, we, the underwritten Plenipotentiar- Treaty to be ra

ies of the United States of America and of his catholic majes- gestion» ci
ty, have signed, by virtue of our powers, the present treaty of clumt<id 
amity, settlement and limits, and have hereunto affixed our 
seals, respectively.

Done at Washington, this twenty-second day of February, 
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,

[seal.] JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
[seal.] LUIS DE ONIS.

And whereas his said Catholic Majesty did, on the twenty, 
fourth day of October, in the year of our lord one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty, ratify and confirm the said treaty, 
which ratification is in the words and tenor following:

[translation.] [original.]
11 Ferdinand the Seventh, “ Dn. Fernando Septimo, por 

by the Grace of God, and la Gracia de Dios, y por la
by the constitution of the Constitucion de la Monar-
Spanish monarchy, King of quia Rspafiola, Rey de las 
the Spains. Espanas.
Whereas, on the twenty-se- Por cuanto en el dia veinte 

cond day of February, of the y dos de Febrero del ano prox- 
year one thousand eight hun- imo pasado de mil ochocientoe 
dred and nineteen, last past, diez y nueve, se concluyô y 
a treaty was concluded and firmo en la Ciudad de Wash- 
signed in the City of Wash- ington, entre Dn. Luis de 
ington, between Don Luis de Onis, mi Enviado Extraordi- 
Onis, my Envoy Ex'raordi- nario y Ministre Plehipoten- 
nary a tel Minister Plenipo- ticiario, y Dn. Juan Quincy 
tentiary, and John Quincy Adams, Secretario de Estado 
Adams, Esquire, Secretary of de los Estados Unidos de 
State of the United States of America, autorizados compe- 
America, competently author- tentemente por ambas partes, 
ized by both parties, consist- un Tratado compuesto de diet
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gon, Conde de Punonrostro, y Du. Pedro de Vargas; tengo 
a bien declararque las refendas très concesiones han qucdado 
y quedan enteramento anuladas è invalidadas; sin que los très 
individuos rcferidos, ni log que de estos tengan titulo d causa, 
puedan aprovecharse de diclias concesiones en tiempo ni mè
nera alguna: bajo cuya explicita declaration se ha de enten- 
der ratificado el referido articulo 8°. En fé de todo lo cual 
mandé deepachar la presente firmada de mi mano, Belinda con 
mi sello secret», y refrendada per el infrascripto mi Secreta- 
rio del Despacho de Estado.

Dada en Madrid, a veinte y quatro de Octobre, de mil ocho 
cientos veinte.

[Sig.] ' FERNANDO.
[Refren.]

Rvaristo Perez de Castro.
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ing of sixteen articles, which y seis articulos, que tiene por 1819. 
had for their object the ar- objeto el Arreglo de Diferien- Februiry **■ 

rangement of différences and cias y fie Limites entre ambos ——— 
of limits between both gov- Oobiernos y sus respectives 
ernments and their respective territorios; cuya forma y te* 
territories; which are of the nor literal es el siguiente: 
following form and literal te
nor:

\_Herefollows the above Treaty, word for word.] ,
‘‘Therefore, having seen “ Portanto, haviendo visto 

and examined the sixteen ar- yexaminadoslosreferidosdiez 
tides aforesaid, and having y seis articulos, y habiendo 
first obtained the consent and precedido la anuencia y liabi- 
authority of the General Cor- endoautorizacion de las Cortes 
tes of the nation with respect Generales de la Nacion por lo 
to the cession mentioned and respectivo a la cesion que en 
stipulated in the 2d and 3d ar- los articulos 2° y 3° se men- 
ticles, I approve and ratify all ciona y estipula, he venido en 
and every one of the articles aprobaryratificartodosy cada 
referred to, and the clauses nno de los referidos articulos 
which are contained in them; y clausulas que en elles se 
and, in virtue of these pre- contiene; y en virtud de la 
sents, I approve and ratify presente los apruebo y ratifi- 
them; promising, on the faith co; prometiendo enféypala- 
and word of a King, to exe- bra de Rey cumplirlos y nb- 
cute and observe them, and to servarlos, y hacer que se cum- 
cause them to be executed and plan y observen enteramente 
observed entirely as if I my- como si Yo mismo los hubiese 
self had signed them: and that firmado: sin que sirva de ob- 
the circumstance of having ex- stacule en manera alguna la 
ceeded the term of six months, circumstancia de haber trans
fixed for the exchange of the currido el terraino de los seis 
ratifications in the 16th arti- meses prefijados para el cange 
cle, may afford no obstacle in de las ratificaciones en el ar- 
any manner, it is my delibe- ticulo 16; pues mi deliberada 
rate will that the present rati- voluntad es que la presente 
fication be as valid and firm, ratification sea tan valida y 
and produce the same effects, subsistente y produzca los 
as if it had been done within mismos efectos que si hubiese 
the determined period. Deair- side hecha dentro del termino 
ous, at the same time, of a- prefijado. Yo deseando al 
voiding any doubt or ambiguity mismo tiempo evitar qualquie. 
concerning the meaning of the ra duda 6 ambiguedad que 
Rth article of the said treaty, pueda ofrecèr el contenido del
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in respeet to the date which is 
pointed out in it as the period 
for the confirmation of the 
grant» of lands in the Florida»* 
made by me, or by the compe
tent authorities in my royal 
name, which point of date was 
fixed in the positive under
standing of the three grants of 
lands made in favor of the 
Duke of Alagon, the Count of 
Punonrostro, and Don Pedro 
de Vargas, being annulled by 
its tenor, 1 think proper to de
clare that the said three grants 
have remained and do remain 
entirely annulled and invalid; 
and that neither the three in
dividuals mentioned, nor those 
who may have title or interest 
through them, can avail them
selves of the said grants at any 
time, or in any manner: under 
which explicit declaration the 
said 8th article is to be under
stood as ratified. In the faith 
of all which, I have comman
ded to despatch these presents. 
Signed by my hand, sealed 
with my secret seal, and coun
tersigned by the underwritten 
my Secretary of Despatch of 
State.

Given at Madrid, the twenty- 
fourth of October, one thou
sand eight hundred and 
twenty.
[Sign.] FERNANDO. 
[Countersigned]

Bvaristo Psrsï es Castro.”

articulo 8°. del referido Tra. 
tado con motive de la fecha 
que en el se sefiela como ter- 
raino para la validacion de las 
concesiones de tierras ei> las 
Florida», liechas por mi d por 
las autoridades competentes 
en mi real nombre, a cuyo 
sefialamiento de fecha se pro- 
cediô en la positiva inteligenV 
cia de dejar anuledas por su 
tenor las très concesiones de 
tierras hechas a favor del 
Duque de Alagon, Conde de 
Punonrostro, y Dn. Pedro de 
Vargos; tengo a bien declarer 
que las referidas très conce
siones ban quedado y quedan 
enteramento anuladas e inva- 
lidadas; sin que los très indi- 
viduos referidos, ni los que de 
estos tengan titulo d causa, 
puedan aprovecharse de diclias 
concesiones en tiempo ni mè
nera alguna: bajo cuya expli
cita declaration se ha de en- 
tender ratificado el refendo 
articulo 8°. En fé de todo lo 
cual mandé despachar la pre
sente firmada de mi mano, sel- 
lada con mi sello secreto, y 
refrendada por el infrascripto 
mi Secretario del Despacho 
de Estado.
Dada en Madrid, a veinte y

quatro de Octubre, de/mil
ochocientos veinte.

[Sig.] FERNANDO.
[Refren.]

Bvaristo Pars* us Castro.’'
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And whereas the Senate of the United State* did, on the 
nineteenth day of the present month, advise and consent to 
the ratification, on the part of these United States, of the said 
treaty, in the following words:

“ I* StSATt or ret Uhitid States—February 19,18Î1.
“ Retohecl, Cwo-thirili of the Senatori prêtent concurring therein. That the 

Senate, having examined die Treat, ol Amity, Settlement, and Limits, between 
the United States of America and nie Catholic Majesty, made and concluded 
on the twenty-second of Februaiy, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, 
anil seen and considered the ratification thereof, made by his said Catholie 
Majesty, on the twenty-fourth day of OctnberJ&ne thousand eight bundled 
and twenty, do consent to, and advise the President of the United States to 
ratify the same.** ^

And whereas, in pursuance of the said advice and consent 
of the Senate of the United States, 1 have ratified and con
firmed the said treaty, in the words following, viz:

“ Now, therefore, I, James Monroe, President of the Uni
ted States of America, having seen and considered the treaty 
above recited, together with the ratification of his Catholic 
Majesty thereof, do, in pursuance of the aforesaid advice and 
consent of the Senate of the United States, by these presents 
accept, ratify, and confirm, the said treaty, and evqfv clause 
and article thereof, as the same are herein before set forth.

In faith whereof, I hale caused the seal of the United States 
of America to be hereto affixed.

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this twen
ty-second day of February, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, and of the Inde
pendence of the said States the forty-fifth.

By the4President: JAMES MONROE.
John Quincy Adams, Secretary of State."

And whereas the said ratifications, on the part of the Unit
ed States, and of his Catholic Majesty, have been this day duly 
exchanged, at Washington, by John Quincy Adams, Secretary 
of State of the United States, and by General Dn. Francisco 
Dionisio Vives, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary of his Catholic Majesty: Now, therefore, to the end 
that the said treaty may be observed and performed with good 
faith, on the part of the United States, I nave caused the pre
mises to be made public; and I do hereby enjoin and require 
all persons bearing office, civil or military, within the United 
States, and all others, citizens or inhabitants thereof, or being 
within the same, faithfully to observe and fulfil the said trea
ty, and every clause and article thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal of the United 
States to be affixed to these presents, and signed the same 

. with my hand.
Done at the City of Washington, the twenty-second day of 

. February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
tL" *' J hundred and twenty one, and of the sovereignty and 

Independence of the United States the forty-fifth.
By the President: . JAMES MONROE.

John Quincy Adams, Secretary of State.
49
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The following are the Grants which have been annulled by the foregoing 
treaty:

[copia.]
Don Antonio Porcel, Caballero pensionista de la Real y distinguida Or- 

den de Carlos 3°. del Consejo de Estado, y Becretano de Estado, y del 
Despacho de la Gobernadon de Ultramar, he.

Certifico que con fecha seis de Febrero, de mil ochocientoe diez y ocho, 
se espidieron por el estinguido Consejo de las Indies, Reales Cedulas de 
igual tenor, al Gobemador Capitan general de isle de Cuba y su distrito, al 
tntendente de Exercito y Real Hacienda de la Havana y su distrito, y al 

-tiobernador de las Floridas, para que Cada uno en la parte que le tocare 
dispusiesejlo conveniente a que tuviese efccto la gracia concedida al Duque 
de Alagon de varios terrenos en la Florida Oriental, cuyo contenido es el 
siguiente.

“ EL REV. Mi Gobemador y Capitan General de la Ysla de Cuba y 
eu distrito. El Duque de Alagon, Baron de Espes, me liizo presente «en 
esposicion de doce de Julio del aiio ultimo lo que sifflp—Seùor: El Duq le 

de Alagon, Baron de Espe», Capitan de Guardias itofla Real Persona le 
V. M. con el mayor respecte espone : que siendo un intei es 
de la Corona, que se den a grandes Capitalistes los terrenes incultos para 
que se pueblen y cultiven, en lo que resultan unas ventaias deraonstradas y 
aconsejadas por todos los Politicos, en cuyo caso se hallan muclios, 6 casi 
los mas del fertil suelo de las Floridas; y skndo tainbien un derecho de V.
M. como dueno absolute, el distribuirlos en obsequio de la Agriculture; y 
en premio y recompensa de los servicioe intereaantes que se le hacen con 
utilidad de V. M. y de sfl Reyno todo. Deseoso de merecer estas sciiales 
de aprecio de su magnanimo corazon, y de contribuir por mi parte a llenar 
las miras de poblauon tan interesantes al bien comuu: a V. M. suplica se 
digne concederle el terreno inculto que no se halle cedido en la Florida 
Oriental, situado entre las margenes de los Rios Santa Lucia y San Juan, 
hasta sus einbocaduras en el mar, y la Costa de la Golfo de la Florida, e 
yslas adyacentes, con la embocadura en el rio Hijuelos, porel grado viente 
y seis delatitud, siguiendo su orilla izguierda hasta su nacimento, tiranda 
una linea ala Laguna Macaco, bajando luego por el Camino del Rio de Ban 
Juan hasta la laguna Valdes, cortandopor otra linea desde el estremonorte 
de esta laguna hasta el nacimento del Rio Amarima, siguiendo la orilla de- 
reclia hasta su embocadura por los veinte y ocho u veinte y cinco de latitud, 
y contiuuando por la costa del mar, con todas sus yslas adyacentes, hasta 
la embocadura del Rio Hijuelos, en plena propiedad para si y sus herede- 
ros, y permitiendose la introduction de Negros para el travajo y cultivo 
de las tierras libre de derechos: gracia que espera merecer de la innata f 
piedad de V, M. Enterado del contenido de esta esposicion, y atendi- 
endo al distinguida merito da este sugeto, y a su acreditado celo por mi 
Real servicio, como tambien a las ventajas que resultaran al Estado del 
aumentc de poblacion de los citados paises que pretende, he tenido a bien 
accéder ala gracia que solicita en quanto no se oponga a las Leyes de esos 
mis Reynos; y coinunicarlo al mi Consejo de las Indias para su execucion, 
en Real order de diez y siete de Diciembre del referido ano. En su con- 
secuencia os mandu y en cargo por esta mi real cedula que con arreglo a la» 
Leyes que rigen en la materia, auxilieis eficazmente la execucion de la esp- 
resada gracia, tomando todas las disposiciones que se diryan asu dévidé

i
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The following are the Grants which have been annulled by the fdçegoing
treaty:

[translation.!
Don Antonio Porcel, Knight Pensioner of the Royal and distinguished 

Order of Charles III; of the Council of State, and Secretary of State and of 
Despatch of the Ultra-Marine Government, &c.

I certify, that, under date of the sixth of February, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen, royal letters patent of the same tenor were sent by 
the late Council of life Indies to the Governor Captain General of the Island 
of Cuba and its dependencies to the Intendant of the Army and Royâl 
Business of the Havana and its district, and to the Governor of the Flori- 
das, that each should do his utmost, in his particular department, to give 
effect to the grant, made to the Duke of Alagon, of various lands in Bast 
Florida, of the following tenor:

THE KING. My Governor and Captain General of the Island of Cuba 
and its dependencies : The Duke of Alagon, Baron de Espes, has manifes
ted to me, on the twelfth of July last, as follows : “Sire: The Duke of Al
agon, Baron de Espes, Captain of your Majesty’s Royal Body Guards 
with the greatest respect, exposes, tnat, it being the interest of the Crowm 
that the uncultivated lands snould be given to great capitalists, in order 
that they may be peopled and cultivated, frjm which flow the advantages 
pointed out and advised by all politicians, and by means of which much or 
nearly most of the fertile soil of the Floridas has been discovered, and it 
being a right of your Majesty, as absolute lord, to distribute them for the 
benefit of agriculture, and in reward and recompense of the eminent services 
which have been rendered to your Majesty, and your whole kingdom ; being 
desirous of deserving those marks of the value of his magnanimous courage, 
and of contributing as far as possible to fhlfil the designs of population, so 
interesting to the commonweal, he humbly requests your Majesty, that you 
would deign to grant him all the uncultivated land not ceded in East Flo
rida which lies between the rivers Saint Lucia and St .John, as far as the 
mouths bv which they empty themselves into the sea, and the coast of the 
Gulf of Florida, and the adjacent islands, with the mouth of the river Hi- 
juelos, in the twenty-sixth degree of latitude, following the left bant up to 
its source, drawing a line from Lake Macaco, then descending by the way 
of the river Saint John to the Lake Valdes, crossing by another line from 
the extreme North of said lake to the source of the river Amarima, fol
lowing its right bank as far as its mouth, in the twenty-eight or twenty fifth 
degree of latitude, and running along the sea-coast, with all the adjacent 
islands up to the mouth of the nverllijuelos in full property to himself and 
his heirs ; allowing them also to import negroes, for the labor and cultiva
tion of the lands, free of duties; A gift which 1 hope to obtain from your 
Majesty’s innate goodness.”

Having taken thé premises into consideration, and bearing in mind the 
distinguished merit of the memorialist, and his signal zeal for my royal ser
vice, as well as the benefits to be derived by the state from an "increase of 
population in the countries the cession whereof he has solicited, I have judg
ed fit to grant him the same, in so far as is conformable to the laws of these 
my Kingdoms ; and to make it known to my Council of the Indies, for its 
due execution, by a royal order of the seventeenth of December, in the 
year aforementioned : Wherefore, I charge and command you, by this my 
Royal Cedula, with due observance of the laws to such cases pertaining, to 
give full and effectual aid to the execution of the said cession, taking all '

J
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efecto, sin perjuico de tercero, y para que el espresado Duque de Alago* 
pu.'<la desde, fuego poner en execucion su designio conforme èn todo con 
mis beneficos desoes en obsequio de la agricultura y comeràio de dlias po
ses! mes, que clainan por una poblacion proporcionada ala feracidad de su 
sueln, y aka -defense y seguridad de las costas, dandp cuenta suc- 
cesivamfente de su progreso; entendiendose que la introducion de ne- 
grus q-ecomprende la misma gracia, deve suietarse en quanto al trafico 
de ellas, a las réglas prescriptas en mi Real Cedula de diez y nueve de 

D ciembrc ultimo, que asi es mi voluntad; y que de esta cedula se tome 
razon en la Contaduna General de Indias. Fecha en Palacio a seis de 
Febrero, de mil ocltocientos dez y ocljo.

yo EL REY.

il
For mantbdo del Rey Nuestro Seîior:

Esteban Varea.”
Y para que constefirmo estaCertificaciou en Madrid, aquince deOctubre 

de mil ochocientos viente.
ANTONIO PORCEL.

Don Evaristo Perez de Castro, Caballero de numéro de la order de Carlos 
3°. del Consejo de Estado, y Secretario del Despacho de Estado, &c 

Certifico que la firma que antecede del Exmo. Sor. Don Antonio Porcel, 
Secretariu del Despacho de la Gobemacion de Ultramar, es la que acos- 
tumbra poner en todos sus escritos. Y para los efectos convenantes dqy 
el présente certificado, firmado de mi mano y sellado con el escudo de mis 
armas, en Madrid, a viente y uno de mil ochocientos y viente.

EVARISTO PEREZ DE CASTRO. 

[copia.]
Don Antonio Porcel, Cabellero pensionisto de la Real distinguida orden 

de Carlos tercero, del Consejo de Estado, y del Despatcho de Ta Goberna- 
cion de Ultramar, &c.

Certifico que con fecha de seis FebrerO, de mil ochocientos diez y ocho. 
se expedieron por el estinguido Consejo de las Indias Reales Cedulas de 
igual tenoral Gobemador Capital! General de la Ysla de Cuba y su distrito, 
al Intendente deexercito y real Hacienda de la Havana y su distrito, y al 
Gobemador de las Floridas, para que cada uno en la parte"que le tocase dis- 
pusiese lo convenante a que tub eie efecto la gracie concenida el Brigadier 
Conde de Puhonroitro de varies terrenos situados en la Florida Occiden
tal, cuyo contenido es el siguente.

“EL REY. Mi Gobemador y Capitan General de la Ysla de Cuba y 
su distrito. El Brigadier Conde de Puilonrostro me hizo présenté en ex- 
posicion de très Noviembre del aiio ultimo lo que sigue—Senor: El Briga
dier Conde de Puilonrostro, Grande de Espana de primera clase,y vuestro 
Gentilhombre de Camara con exercicio, &c. Sic. P. A. L. R. P. de V. M. 
con el mas profundo respeto, expone: que movido del anhelo de procurer 
por todos los medios pqsibles el nacer productible parte de los immensos 
terrenos despoblados e incultos que V.M. tieneen las Americas, y que por 
su feracidad prometen las mayores ventajas, tanto al que expone como al 
Estado, si llegase a verificarse, como lo espera, el noble proyecto que anima
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requisite measure* for its accomplishment, without injury to any third nar* 
ty ; and in order that the said Duke of Alagon may forthwith carry his plans 
into execution, in conformity with my beneficent desires in favor of the 
agriculture and commerce of the said territories, which require a popula
tion proportioned to the fertility of the soil and the defence and security of 
the coasts, he giving regular accounts of his proceedings; it ieing under
stood that the introduction of negroes, which the same cession comprehends, 
ought, as far as relates to the traffic in them, to be subject to the regula
tions prescribed in my royal cedula of the nineteenth of December last, for 
such is my will; and that due note be taken of the present cedula in the 
office of the Accountant General of the Indies.

Dated at the palace, the sixth of February, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighteen.

I THE KING.
By cemmand of the King our Lord:

, Esteban Varea.
And I confirm this exemplification, at Madrid, the fifteenth of October, 

ene thousand eight hundred and twenty.
ANTONIO PORCEL.

Don Evaristo Perez de Castro, Knight of the Ol der of Charles III, of 
the Council ofState, and Secretary of Despatch of State, &c.

I certify that the foregoing signature of his Excellency, Don Antonio 
Porcel, Secretary of Despatch of the Ultra-Marine Government, is that 
which he is accustomed to put to all his writings; and for the proper pur
poses, I give the present certificate, signed by my hand, and sealed with 
my seal of arms, at Madrid, the twenty-first of October, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty.

EVARISTO PEREZ DE CASTRO. 

[translation.]
Don Antonio Porcel, Knight Pensioner of the royal and distinguished 

order of Charles 3d, of the Council of State, and Secretary of State and of 
Despatch of the Ultramarine Government, &c.

I certify, that, under date of the 6tfi of February, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen, royal letters patent of thje same tenor were sent ny 
the late Council of the Indies to the GovernopCaptain General of the Island 
of Cuba and its dependencies, to the Intendant of the Army and Royal 
Business of the Havana and its district, and to the Governor of the Flori
da!, that each should do his utmost, in his particular department, to give 
effect to the grant made to Brigadier the Count of Puiiourottro, of various 
lands situated in West Florida, of the following tenor:

THE KING. My Governor and Captain General of the Island of Cuba 
and its dependencies: The Brigadier Count of Punonrostro submitted to 
me, on the third of November Fast, what follows: “ Sire: The Brigadier 
Count of Punonrostro, Grandee of Spain of the first class, and your Gentle
man of the Bed Chathber in actual attendance, Ac. &c. throws himself at 
your Majesty’s royal feet with the most profound respect, and submits to 
your Majesty: That, prompted by the desire of promoting, by all possible 
means, the improvement of the extensive waste and unsettled lands posses
sed by your Majesty in the Americas, which, by their fertility, offer the 
greatest advantages, not only to your memorialist, but to the State, pro
vided due effect, as is hoped, be given to the noble project formed by your
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al exponente de convertir una pequeiia parte de aquellos desiertos en uio- 
rada de habitantes pacificos cristianos e indu^triosos, que au.mentando la 
publacion de vuestros reydos, fomenten la àgnçulturo y cl comercio, y por 
consiguieiite hagan immenses los ingresos <le vuestro real Herario. Esta 
empresa dirigida por persona que al conociiniente del pays reune lascircum- 

- cias de poder comparer Ins progresos que han liecho por este medio otras 
naciones, como la de los Estados Unidos, que en una epoca muy limitida ha 
elevado su poder a un grado extraordinario, distinguiendose la Mobile ad
jacente a la Florida, que en los seis anos ultimos aprovechandose de la 
emigracion se ha convertido de un pays inculto y desierto, en una Provincia 
rica y comerciante, cultivada y ponlada coin mas de 300,000 habitantes. 
Esto mismo debe suceder a la Florida en el corto tieinpe de die?, y ocho 6 
veinte anos si sc adoptai! las medidas conducentes a eflo, y si al exemplo 
del exponente avandonan otros la apatia y se dedican a labrar so furtuna 
individual, y por consiguente la dt-LEslado. Confiados pues en lo reco- 
mendable de esta empresa, en los vivosNIeseos que animan a V. M. por la 
prosperidad de la Nation, y en losservicoyv sacrificios del exponente, se 
atreve a suplicar a V. M. que en rcmuneraciulvde ellos se digne concederle 
en pjena propriedad y con arreglo a la leyes què'cjgen en la materia, todas 
las tierras incultas que no se Italien cedidas en la Florida, comprehendidas 
entre el rio Perdido al occidente del Golfo de Mexico^jr los nos Amaruja 
y el Sn. Juan, desde Popa hasta su desague en el Mar por la parte de 
Oriente, por el Norte la lineade demarcacion con los Estados Unis, y al Sur 
por el Golfo de Mexico, incluyendo las yslas desiertos en la costa. Por 
tanto, a V. M. rendidament suplica, que en atencion a loexpucsto, y a las 
includables ventajas que resultan a la Naciotr, se sirva accéder a esta soli
cited y mandar al mismo tiempo se comuniquen las correspondantes 
ordenes a las Autoridades del Pays, prebiniendoles presten al exponente 
todos los auxilios y protecion necesaria, asi para la designation de los 
terrenos, como para llevar a efecto la empresa en todas sus partes; gratia 
que espera de la munificiencia de V. M.” Enterado del contenido de esta 
exposition, y atendiendo al distinguido merito de este sugeto, y a su acre- 
ditado celo por mi real servicio, como tambien a las ventajas queresultaran 
al Estado del aumento de poblacion de los citados paiscs que pretendè, he 
tenidoa bien accéder a la gracia que solicita en cuanto no se oponga a las 
leyes de esos mis reynos, V comunlcarlo al mi Consejo de Indias para su 
execucion en Real Orden de deiz y siete de Deciembre, del referido ano. 
Eh su consecuencia os mando y tncargo por esta mi Real Cedula, que con 
arreglo a las leyes que rigen en la materia auxilieis eficazemente la execu
cion de la espresada gratia, tomando todas las disposiciones que se dirijan 
a su debido efecto, sin perjucio de tercero, y para que al espresado Conde 
de PuBonrostro pueda desde luego poner en execucion su désigniez con
forme en todo con mis beneficos deseos, en obsequio' de la agneuftura y, 
comercio de dichas posesiones que daman por una poblacion pruporcioiiada 
g la feracidad de su suelo, y aladefensay seguridad de la costas; dando 
cuenta succesivainente de su progrès»; que asi es mi voluntad, y que de 
esta cedula se tome razon en la Contaduria General .de Indias. Fecha en 
Palacio, a seis de Febrero, de mil ochocientos dies y ocho. *

- Por mandado del Rey Nuestro Seilor:

Esteban Varea."”

YO EL REY.
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Majesty's memorialist, of converting a small portion of those deserts into 
the abode of peaceable Christians and industrious inhabitants, «ho will in
crease the population of your kingdoms, promote agriculture and commerce, 
and thereby add immensely to your royal revenues. This enterprise should 
be conducted by a person who, with a knowledge of the country, would 
combine the intelligence necessary for comparing the progress made by 
other nations in similar situations, and particularly by the l'n’tted Stales, 
which, w ithin a very recent period, have advanced their power to an extra
ordinary height, and especially in the instance of the Mobile country, ad
joining Florida, which, in the last six year-, has received such an influx of 
emigrants, as to be converted from a desert waste into a riclt commercial 
province, highly improved, and peopled with more than three hundred 
thousand souls. A similar change would he effected in Florida within 
eighteen or twenty years, by the adoption of judicious arrangements, and 
by those exertions which your Majesty’s memorialist proposes to employ 
for the promotion of his personal interest, ami consequently that id' the 
State. Relying on the merits of the case, and the lively interest felt by 
your Majesty in the national prosperity, anil in the services and sacrifices of 
your Majesty’s memorialist, lie humbly requests your Majesty, that, taking 

Ahern into consideration, you would he graciously pleased to grant and cede 
lo him, in full right and property, and the mode and manner required by 
law, all the waste lands, not heretofore ceded, in Florida, lying between 
the river Perdido, westward of the Gulf id' Mexico, and the rivers Atnaruja 
and Saint Johns, from Pupa to the point where it empties into the Ocean, 
for the Eastern limit; and, for the Northern, the boundary line of the Unit
ed States; and, to the South, by the Gulf of Mexico, including the desert 
islands on the coast. He therefore humbly prays, in consideration of the 
premises, and the unquestionable advantages to he derived bV the nation, 
Y. Majesty will be pleased to grant this his petition, and thereupon direct 
the necessary orders to he given to the local authorities to afford him all 
diiL1 aid and protection, as well in designating the territory referred to, as in 
giving full effect to the whole enterprise. All which he hopes from the 
munificence of your Majesty."’

Having taken the premises into consideration, and bearing in mind the 
distinguished merits of the meirtorialisl, and his signal y,eal for my roval 
service, as well as the benefits to he derived by the state from an increase 
of population in the countries, the cession w hereof he has solicited, I have 
judged fit to grant hiin.the same, in so far as is conformable to the laws of 
these my kingdoms, and to make it known to my council of the Indies, 
for its due execution, by a royal order of the seventeenth of December, in 
the year aforementioned; wherefore, I charge and command you, bv this, 
my royal cedula. w ith due observance of the laws to such cases pertaining, 
to give lull and due effect to the said cession, taking all requisite measures 
for its accomplishment, without injury to any third party, and to the end 
that the said count of Punonrostro max forthwith carry his plans into exe
cution, in conformity with my bénéficient desires in favor of the agriculture 
and commerce of tne said territories, which require a population propor
tioned to the fertility of the soil, and the defence and security of the 
coasts, he giving regular accounts of his proceedings, for such is my will; 
and that due note he taken of the present cedula in the office of the Ac
countant General of the Indies. Dated at the palace, the sixth of Febru
ary, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen. *

F THF. KING
Bv command of the King our Lord:

Kstf.ba* Vsrfv.
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Y para qua e«n«te lirmo esta certification en Madrid, a quince de Octo
bre, de mil ocliucicntosy veilitc..

ANTONIO I’OltCKL.

Don Evaris[o Perez de Castro, (’a fie Hero de numéro de la orden de Car
los 3°, del Cousejo de Estado, y Secretario del Uespacho de Estado, &c.

Certifico que la fil ma que antecede del Exmo. Sur. Don Antonio Purcel, 
secretario del Despacho de la Gofiernacion de Ultramar, es la que acoss 
tuinbra poner en todos sus esc rit os. Y para lus efectos convenientes dov el 
présenté certilicado, finnado Je mi manu y selltido con el escudo de mis 
armas, en Madrid, à veintc vdno de Octufire, de mil ochocientos y veinte.

\ EVARISTO PEREZ DE CASTRO.

[copia.]

Don Antonio Porcel, Cafielleropensionista de la real y distinguida ortie* 
do Carlos terevro. del Conseio de Estado, y Secretario de Estado y del 
Despacho de la Gofiernacion de Ultramar, &c.

Certifico que con feclia de nueve de Abril, de mil ochocientos diez y 
or ho, se'espcdieron pur el extinguido Consejo de las Imliasreales cedulas 
de igual tenoral Gofiernador Capital! General de la isla de Cuba y\cu dis
tri to, al Intendente de exercito v Real Hacienda de la llabana y su dis- 
trito, y al Gofiernador de las Elondas, para que cada uno en la parte que le 
tocase dispusiera lo convenicnte a que tubiese e fee to la gracia concedida a 
Don Pedro de l'argus, de varios terrenos situados en las Floridas; cuyo 
conte niclo es el siguiente: ,
“EL RE Y. Mi Gofiernador y Capital! General de la isla de Cuba y su 

distrito. Confecha de veinte y cinco de Enero ultimo, me hi/.o présenté 
Don Pedro Vargas lo que signe—Seiior: Don Pedro de Vargas, Caballero 
rie la real orden militai- de Alcantara, Tesorero General de la Real Casa y 
Patrimonio de V. M. con el mas profundo j-espeto â V'. R. M. espone: Que 
hay ulia portion de tierras vacantes y despofilades eu el territorio de las 
Floridas, y rleseando que si V. M. se iligna premiar sus taies cuales servi- 
cios y las pruefias de lealtad que le tient- darlas,' sea sin el mas minime 
grafiamen del Erario, ni perjuicio de tercero, cortlo puede en el ilia vep- 
ficarse con aigu nas tierras de aquel pais a V. M. suplira que pur un efecto 
de su sofierana iiiedad se digne concederle la propiedad ciel terreno que 
esta comprehendida en la siguiente demarracion, â saver; Desde la emfio- 
cadura del rio Perdido y de su fialiia en el Golfo de Mexico, siguiendo la 
costa del mar, subir pur la fialiia del Huen Socorro, y de la Mobila, con-, 
tinuar pur el rio de Mobila lias ta tocar la linea Norte de lus Est ad os Unidos, 
y fiaxar porella con una recta al origin del rio Perdido y siguiendo pore]- 
rio de la Mobila afiaxo y la fialiia de su nombre vol ver pur la costa deJ-.-ruir 
acia el Geste, con todas las calas entradas é islas advacentes que per^ 
tenccen â la Espana en la epoca présenté liasta llegar û la licnea del Geste 
de los Estados Unidos y volver por la del Norte, conipreliendiendo todas 
las tierras baldias, que corresponde!! ô puedan corresponden â la Espana y 
estan en disputa é reclamation con los Estados Unidos, segun el tenor de 
lus tratados, y asi iiiismo el terreno fialdioy nocedido a utro particular que 
hay entre el Rio Ilijuelos en la Florida Oriental y el rio Santa Lucia tirando 
una linea demie d nudmientu Jet uno ul diivlroy siguieiulo por lu costa dd

'y*

/
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And I confirm this exemplification, at Madrid, the fifteenth if October, 
«ne thousand eight hundred and twenty-

ANTONIO P IIICRL.

Don Evaristo Perer. de Castro, Knight of the order of Cha 'os 3d, of the 
Council of State, and Secretary of State, &c.

I certify that the foregoing signature ‘of hi* EXcell v Don Antonio 
Parcel, Secretary of Despatch of the Ultra Marine G v ■■minent, is that 
which he is accustomed to put to all his writings. And, r the proper pur
poses, I give the present Certificate, signed by mv hand, md se'aled with 
my seal of arms, at Madrid, the twenty-first of Octob r, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty. *

EVARISTO PEREZ DE CASTRO. J

^TRANSLATION.}

Don Antonio Parcel, Knight Pensioner of the royal and distinguished 
•rder of Charles 3d, of the Council of State, and Secretary of Slate and of 
Despatch of the Ultra Marine Government, &c.

I certify'that, under date of the ninth of April, one thousand eight hun
dred and eighteen, royal betters patent of the same tenor weiie sent by the 
late Council of the Indies to the Governor Captain General of ,the Island of 
Cuba and its dependencies, to the Intendant of the Army anil Royal Busi
ness of the Havana and its district, and to the Governor of the Floridas, 
that each should do his utmost, in his particular department, t« give effect 
•to the grant made to Don Pedro de Vargas, of various lands situated in the 
Floridas, of the following tenor:

THE KING. My Governor and Captain General of the Gland of Cuba 
and its dependencies: Under date of the tw enty-fifth of January last, Don 
Pedro <le Vargas manifested to me as follows: “ Sire: Don Pedro de Var
gas, Knight of the Royal Order of Alcantara, Treasurer General of the 
Royal House and Patrimony of your Majesty, with the most profound re
spect, at Tour royal feet, exposes—That there is a quantity of vacant and 
unpeopled land in the Territory of the Floridas, and desiring that, if your 
Majesty shall deign to reward his passable services, and the proofs which 
he has given of his loyalty, it may be without the least burthen on the pub
lic treasury, or in prejudice of any third person, as may be doit* at present 
by some lands of that country, he beseeches your Majesty, that, by an effect 
of your sovereign goodness, you would deign to grant him the property of 
the land which lies comprised within the following limits: that is to say— 
from the mouth of the river Perdido, and its bay in the Gulf of Mexico, 
following the sea coast, to ascend by the Bay of Buon Socorro, and of Mo
bile, continuing by the river Mobile, till it touches the Northern line of the 
United States, and descending by that in a right line to the sourte of the 
river Perdido, and following the river Mobile in its lower part, and the Bay 
of that name, returns by the sea coast towards the West; comprehending 
all the creeks, entries, and islands, adjacent, which may belong to Spain 
at the present time, till it reaches the West line of the United States, then, 
returning by their Northern line, comprehending all the waste lands which 
belong, or may belong, to Spain, and are in dispute or reclamation with the U. 
S., according to the tenor of the treaties, and also all the wasteland not ceded 
to any other individual, w liich is between the river Hijuelos, in East’Florida, 
and the river St. Lucia, drawing a line from the sourer of oik river to the
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Qrlfo tie Mrxito, desde la embocadura del rlu Hljuvln,. Iiust.i la pun ta de 
ta cha, v doblamlo esta por la costa del (iollb de» Florida liasta la cmbocit- 
dura def rio Santa Lucia con las islasy cayos adyacerhys."

Enterado del contcnido de esta esposicioh, y atbndiendoal merito de este 
siigeto y it su acreditado celo |x>r mi real servicio coino tanibien a las ven- 
tajas que resultaran al estado de la polilacion tie los citados paiscs, he te- 
nido it bien accéder a la gracia que solicita» en cuanto no se oponga a las 
leyes de esos mis reinos, y comunicarlo al mi Const-jo de las Iqdias para su 
complimientoen real onlen de dos de Febrvro proximo pasado. Kit su ron- 
sequencia n^rfctrulo y encargo por esta mi real Cedula, que çon arreglo a 
las leyesqat rigen en la materia y sin perjuicio de tercero atixilieis eficaz- 
mente la exccucion de la expresaila gracia, tomando todaslas disposiciones 
que se dirigan asudebido efecto, coino tambien al aumento de poblacion, 
agricultura y comercio tie las referidas posesiones; dando cuento succesiva- 
mente tie su progreso: que asi es mi voluntad, y <|ue de esta Cedula se 
tome raztm en la Contaduria General tie Indias. Feclta en Palacio, it nueve 
dc Abril, tie mil ochocientos (liez y oclio.

YU EL REV.
Por mantlatlo del Rey Nucstro Seiior:

Estebax VannA.”
Y para que conste firmo esta certification en Madrid, â quince de Octo

bre, de mil ochocientos y viente.
AVTovio nnnpfiANTONIO PORCEL.

Don Evaristo Perez tie Castro, Cabellero de numéro de la orden de 
Carlos 5°, del Consejode Estado y Secretariodel Despacho de Estado, &c.

Certifico que la firma que antecede del Exmo. Sor. Don Antonio Porcel, 
Secretario del Despacho de la Gobernacion de Ultramar, es la que acos- 
tumbra poner en todos sus escritos. Y para los electos convenientes doy 
el présente certificado, firmado de mi tnano y sellado con el escudo de mis 
armas en Madrid, â veinte y uno île Octubre, de mil ochocientos y veinte
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source of the other, and following by the roast of the Gulf of Mexico, from 
the mouth of the Hijuelos to the point of Tanclia, ami doubling this. In the 
coast of the Gulf of Florida, to the mouth of the river Saint Lucia, with 
the islands and keys adjacent.”

Considering the contents of this exposition, and attending to the merit of 
the individual, and his accredited zeal for mv nival service, as also to the 
advantages to result to the state from the peopling the said countries, I 
have thought proper to accede to the favor which lie solicits, in as far as it 
be not opposed to the laws of these, m_v kingdoms, and communicated it to 
my Council of the Indies, for its accomplishment, in a royal order of the 
second of February last. Consequently, I command and charge you, by 
this my royal cedula, that, conforming to the laws which regulate in these 
a (fairs, and without prejudice to third persons, that you efficaciously aid thu 
execution of the sait! grant, taking all the measures which mav conduce to 
its due effect, as also to the augmentation of the population, agriculture, 
and commerce, of the aforesaid possessions, giving account, from time to 
time, of the progress made, for this is my will; and that due notice shall be 
taken of this cedula in the office of the Accountant General of the Indies. 
Dated at the Palace, the ninth of April, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighteen. J TDK KING.

By command of the King our lord:
Kstk.ban Varka.

I confirm this exemplification, at Madrid, the fifteenth of October, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty.

ANTONIO PORCF.L.
Don Kvaristo Perez de Castro. Knight of the Order of Charles 3d, of the 

Council of State, and Secretary of Despatch of State, &.<■.
1 certify that the foregoing signature of his excellence Don Antonio Por

ed, Secretary of Despatch of the Cl Ira Marine Govermnght, isUhat which 
he is accustomed to put to all his w ritings. And, for the properum eposes, 
1 give the present certificate, signed bv my hand, and sealed witji my-seal 
of arms, at Madrid, the tw ent y-first day of October,; onplmflsand eight 
hundred and tweniv. KV\IÛ>.| || PI.KJ!^,. IÏK CASTRO.
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SURRENDER OF THF. FLORIDAS BY SPAIN.

Copyfof the f'uprr in I hr Engfixh iAtopvape, xipned by the Cotnmimotur 
oil I hr port of thr I nitrd Slate*. and the Cotutufiximirr on tlir port of Hit 
Ctiiliolic lifajrx'y. tipon thr delivery oj pout ration, of the province of East 
Florida to the Cnited States*

In (he place of St. .^ugtisljme, *aml on the 10th <la_v of July, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-one, Don Jose Coppinger, Colonel of the National 
Armies, and Commissioner.5ap_ ' try his excellency the Captain
General of the Island of CuhttiAtf’inake a formal delivery of this said place 
and province of East Florida, to the government of the United States ol 
America, by virtue of the treaty of Wrsslon concluded at Washington on 
the 22d of February, eighteen hundred and nineteen, and the royal sche- 

/« — dule of delivery of the 24th of October, of the last year, annexed to the do
cuments mentioned in the certificate that form a heading to these instru
ments in testimony thereof, and the Adjutant General of the Southern di
vision of said States," Colonel Don Robert Duller, duly authorized by the 
aforesaid government to receive the same} we having had several confer- 

• ences in order to carry into effect our respective commissions, as will ap
pear by our official communications; and having received by the latter, the 
documents, inventories, and plans, appertaining to the property and sove
reignty of the Spanish nation field in this province and its adjacent islands 
depending thereto), with the sites, public stiuares, vacant lands, public, 
edifices, fortifications, and other works not being private property, and 
the same having been preceded by the arrangements and formalities that, 
for the greater solemnity of this important act, they have judged proper, 
there has been verified, at four o’clock of the evening of this day, the com
plete and personal delivery of the fortifications, and all else of this afore
said province, to the commissioner, officers, and troops*, of the United 
States; and, in consequence thereof, having embarked for the Havana the 
military and civil officers and Spanish -troops, in the American transporte 
provided for this purpose, the Spanish authorities having this moment ceas
ed the exercise of their functions, and those appointed by the American 
government having began theirs: duly noting that we have transmitted to 
our governments the doubts occurring whether the artillery ought to be 
comprehended in the fortifications, and if the public archives, relating to 
private property, ought to remain and be delivered to the American go- 
verninent by virtue of the cession, and that there remains in tlie fortifica
tions. until the aforesaid resolution is made, the artillery, munitions, and 
implements, specified in a particular inventory awaiting on these points, 
and the others appearing in question in our correspondence, the superior 
decision of our respective governments, and which is to have, whatever 
may be the result, the most religious compliance at any time that it may 
arrive, and in which the possession that at present appears given shall not 
serve as an obstacle. \ . L

in testimony of which, and that this may at all times sehye fk an expres
sive and formal receipt in this act, we the subscribing commissioners, sign 
four instruments of this same tenor, in the English and Sparish-languages, 
at the abovementioned place, and said day, month, and year.

ROBERT BUTLER, 
JO&E CUPRINGER.

«
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['To the original act there is a certificate in the Spanish language, of 
which the following is a translation.]

“ In faith whereof I certify that the preceding act was executed in the 
presence of the illustrious Avuntaiuiento, and various private persons as
sembled, and also of various milita»- and naval officers of the government 
of the United States of America, f

St. Augustine, 10th July, 1821/ *
JUAN DK ENTRAI.GO,

Notary of the Government and See ret ary of the Cahildo.

Copy of the payer in the English language signed by the Commissioner on 
the part of the United State/u and the Commissioner on the part of His 
Catholic Ma j es'y, upon the delivery of possession oj the province of lient 
Florida to the United States. C*)

The undersigned. Major Genefcit Andrew Jarkstm, of the State of Ten
nessee, commissioner of the Unitnil States,.iu pursuance of the full powers 
received by him from James Monroe, l’nyvdent of the United States of 
America, of the date of the I Oth offMaréh, TO21, and of the 4.1th of the In
dependence of the United Slates of America, attested by John Quincy 
Adams, Secretary of State, and Don JoséCallava, (loinmandant of the pro
vince of West Florida, and commissioner for thé delivery. In* the name of 
his catholic majesty, of the country, territories, 1 and dependences, of 
West Florida, to the commissioner of the UnitediStates, in conformity 
with the powers, commission, and special mandated received by him from 
the captain-general of the Island of Cuba, of the date of the 5 th May, 1821, 
imparting to him therein the royal order of the 24tfr of October, 1820, is
sued and signed by his catholic majesty, Ferdinand the seventh, and attest
ed by the secretary of state, Don Kvamtq Perez de Castro.

Do certify by these presents, that, on the Seventeenth day of July, one 
thousand eight .hundred and twenty-one of„fhe Christian sera, and forty- 
sixth of thé independence of the United States, havihg met in the court 
room of the government house in the town of Pensacola, accompanied on 
cither part by the chiefs and officers of the army and navy, and by a num
ber of the citizens of the respective nations, the said Andrew Jackson, 
major-general and commissioner, has delivered to the said colonel com
mandant Don José Cal lava, hjs beforementionened powers; whereby he 
recognizes him to have received full power and authority to take posses
sion of, and to occupy, the territories ceded by Spain to the United States 
by the treaty concluded at Washington on the 22d day of February, 1819, 
and for that purpose to repair to said territories, jfyl thereto execute and 
tikperform all such acts and things touching the premises, as may be ne
cessary for fulfilling his appointment conformably to the said treaty and 
the jaws of the United States, with authority likewise-to appoint any per
sonne persons in his stead to receive possession of any part of the said 
cedecUterritories, according to the stipulations of the said treaty: Where
fore, tjie colonel commandant Don José Callava immediately declared, 
that, in' virtue and in performance of the power, commission, and special 
mandate, dated at Havana on the 5th of May, 1821, he thenceforth, and 
from that moment, placed the said commissioner of the United States in 
possession of the country, territories, and dependences, of West Florida, 
including the fortress of SC Marks, with the adjacent islands, dependent 
upon said.Province, all public lots and snuares, vacant lands, " : édifi
ces. fortifications, barracks, and other buildings which are not private pro-

"V.X
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pet ty, according to. and in the manner set forth by,'the inventorie* and 
schedules which he has signed and delivered with the archives anil docu
ments directly relating to the property and sovereignty of the said territory 
of West Florida, including the fortress of St. Marks, and situated to the 
East of the Mississippi river, the whole in conformity with the second ar 
tide of the treaty of cession concluded at Washington the22d of February, 
1819, between Spain and the United States, bv Don Luis <b* .Onis, 
Minister Plenipotentiary of his catholic ihajesty, and John Quincv 
Adams, secretary of state of the United States,- both provided with 
full powers, which treaty has been ratified on the one part bv his 
catholic majesty, Ferdinand the seventh, and the President of the. 
United States, with the advice and consent of the Senate of the United 
Stales, on the other part; which ratifications have been duly exchanged at 
Washington the 22d of February, 1821, and the forty-fifth of the indepen
dence of the United States of America, by General Don Dyonisius Vives, 
Minister Plenipotentiary of his catholic majesty, anil John Quincv Adams, 
secretary of state of the Unit*! States, according to the instrument signed 
on the same, day: And the present delivery of the country is made in order 
that, in execution of the said treaty, the sovereignty and the property of 
that province of West Florida, including the fortress of St. Marks, shall 
pass to the United Slates, under the stipulations therein expressed.

And the said colonel commandant Don José Callavahas, inconsequence, 
at this present time, made to the commissioner of the United States, ma
jor general Andrew Jackson, in this public cession, a delivery of the keys 
of the town of Pensacola, of the archives, documents, anil other articles, 
in the inventories before mentioned; declaring that lie releases from their 
oath of allegiance to Spain the citizens ami inhabitants of West Florida 
who may choose to remain under the dominion of the United Slates.

And that this important anti solemn act may be in perpetual memory, 
the within named have signed the same, ami have sealed with their re
spective seals, and caused to he attested by their Secretaries of commis 
mon, the day ami year aforesaid.

ANDREW JACKSON. JOSE CALLAVA.
By order of the Commissioner on the Por mandat» de su setioria el Corn- 

part of the United States. nel Contisario del Oobierno de Es-
.__________ —v- pana.

R. K. Cam., El Secrtlnrio de la Comision.
Scc'y of the Commission. Josk V. Crvzat.

PROCLAMATION,

fii/ Major General Andrew Jackson, Gorernor of I he Provinces of the Flo- 
ridas, ererrising the powers of I lie Captain General and of the Intendant 
of the Island of ('alia, over the said Provinces, and of the Governors of 
said Provinces, respectively.

Whereas, by the treaty concluded between the United Statcsaml Spain, 
en the 22d day of February, 1819, ami dtilv ratified, the provinces of the 
Floridas were cpjlrd by Spain to the United Slates, ami the possession of 
the said provinrA is now in the United States:

And whereas the Congress of the United States, on the third day of 
March, in the present year, did enact that, until the end ofiijhe first ses
sion of the seventeenth congress, unless provision forthe temporary govern
ment df said provinces be sooner made by congress, all the military, civil,
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ami judicial powers exercised by the officers of the existing government of 
the said provinces, shall be vested in such person and persons, and shall be 
exercised in such' manner as the president of the United States shall direct, 
for the maintaining the inhabitants of said territories in the free enjoyment 
of their liberty, property, and religion; and the president of the United 
States has, by his commission, bearing «late the tenth day of said March, 
invested me with all the powers, and charged me with the several duties, 
heretofore held and exercised fly the captain general, intendant, and go
vernors aforesaid : • /

1 have, therefore, thought fit to issue tills my proclamation, making 
known the premises, and to declitre^tjjat the government heretofore exer
cised over the said provinces, underlie authority of Spain, has ceased, 
and that that of the United States of America is established over the same; 
that the inhabitants thereof will be incorporated in the Union of the United 
States as soon as may be consistent with the principles of the federal con
stitution, and admitted to the enjoyment of all the privileges, rights, and 
immunities of the citizens of the United States; that in the meantime, they 
shall be maintained and protected in the free enjoyment of their liberty, 
property, and the religion they profess; that all laws and municipal regu
lations w hich were in existence at the cessation of the late government, re
main in full force; and all civil officers charged with tHfir execution, ex
cept those whose pow ers have been especially vested in me, and except, 
also, such officers as have been entrusted with the collection of the revenue, 
are continued in their functions, «luring the pleasure of the governor for 
the time being, or until provision shall otherw ise be made.

And 1 do hereby exhort and enjoin all the inhabitants and other persons 
within the said provinces, to be faithful and true in their allegiance to the 
United States, and obedient to the laws and authorities of the same, under 
full assurance that their just rights w ill be under the guardianship of the 
United States, and will be maintained from all force and violence from 
without or within.

Given at Pynsacola this [tenth day of July for East Florida, and seven
teenth day of July for West Florida,J one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-one.

By the Governor:
ANDREW JAÇKSON.

R. K. Call, Acting .Secretary of the Eloridas.
St. Jhigustine, East Florida, July 111, 1821.

By the Governor:
tloBinr Rvn.rn. United States' Commissioner'
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1824.
Ap I 17 (5.) TREATY WITH RUSSIA.

.? Convention between the United States of America, and h>< 
Majesty the Emperor of all the Jtussius.

By the Vn-sitlcnt of the United States of America. AÆVoclamation. < ,

Whereas a convention between the United States of America 
and his Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias, w as concluded
and signed at St. Petersburg on the - u,^'l,'.,llh day of April,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, 
four; w hich convention, being in the French language, is, word 
for word, as follows—a translation of the same being hereto 
annexed:

[translation.]

In the mime of the most Holy and indivisible Trinity.

The president of the United States of America and his ma
jesty the emperor of all the Russias, wishing to cement the 
bonds of amity which unite them, and to secure between them 
the invariable maintenance of a perfect concord, by means of 
the present convention, have named, as their plenipotentiaries, 
to this effect, to wit: The president of the United States of

Henry Mid- America, Hf.xry Middleton, a citizen of said States, and 
dicton. Count . , . . , .
Ncmclrodeand their Envoy Extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary near
negotiators#1Ca* h'9 imperial majesty: and his majesty the emperor of all the

Russias, his beloved and faithful Charles Robert Count of 
Nesselrode, actual privy counsellor, member of the council 
of ÿtate, secretary of state directing the administration of for- 
iign allairs, actual chamberlain, knight of the order of St. 
Ylexander Nevsky, grand cross of the order of St. Wladi- 

niir of the first class, knight of that of the white eagle of 
Poland, grand cross of the order of St. Stephen of Hun
gary, knight of the orders of the Holy Ghost and of St Mich, 
ael, and grand cross of the legion of honor of France, knight 
grand cross of the orders of the black and of the red eagle of 
Prussia, of the annunciation of Sardinia, of Charles 111. of 
Spain, of St Ferdinand and of Merit of Naples, of the Elephant 
Denmark, of the polar star of Sweden, of the Crown of Wirt- 
emberg, of the Guelphs of Hanover, of the Belgic Lion, of 
Fidelity of Iladen, and of St. Constantine of Parma, and 
Pierre de Polrtica, actual counsellor of state, knight of the 
order of St. Anne of the first class, and grand cross of the 
order of St. Wladimir of the second; who, after having ex
changed their full powers/found in good and due form, have 
agreed upon, and signed the following stipulations :
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f
1854. 

April 17 (5.)

TRAITÉ AVEC LA RUSSIE

(original.]

■% Au nom de la très Suinte et Indivisible Trinité:
■ ri t e .
J Le Président des Etats Unis d’Amérique, et Sa Majesté 
~l l’Empereur de toutes les Russies,- voulant, cimenter les liens 

d’amitié qui les unissent, et assurer entre eux le maintien in
variable d’un parfait Accord, moyennant la présente Con
vention, ont nommé pour leurs Plénipotentiaires à cet effet, 
savoir: ‘Le Président des 4Stats Unis d’Amérique, le Sieur 
Henry Middleton, citoyen des dits Etats, et leur Envoyé 
Extraordinaire et Ministre Plénipotentiaire près ^-Majesté 
Impériale: et Sa Majesté l’Empereur, de toutes les Russies, 
ses aînés et féaux les Sieurs Charles Robert Comte de 
Nesselrode, Conseiller Prive actuel, Membre du Conseil 
d’Etat, Secrétaire d'Etat Dirigeant le Ministère des affaires 
étrangères, Chambellan actuel, Chevalier de l’ordre de St. 
Alexandre Nevsky, Grand Croix de l’ordre de St. Wladimir 
de la Ire classe, Chevalier de celuide l’aigle blanc de Pologne, 
Grand Croix de l’ordre de SL Etienne d’Hongrie, Chevalier 
des ordres du St. Esprit et de jst. Michael et Grand Croix de 
celui de la Légion d’Honneur; de France, Chevalier Grand 
Croix des ordres de l’aigle noir et de l’aigle rouge de Prusse, 
de l’annonciade de Sardaigne, <|e Charles III. d’Espagne^ de 
St. Ferdinand et dn mérite de Naples, de l’Eléphant de Dane- 
marc, de l’Etoile Polaire de Suède, de la Couronne de Wur
temberg, des Guelphes de Hanovre, du Lion Belge, de la 
fidelité de Bade, et de St. Constantin de Parme: et Pierre 
de Poletica, Conseiller d’Etat actuel, Chevalier de l’ordre de 
St. Anne de la Ire classe et Grand Croix de l’ordre de St. 
Wladimir de la seconde; lesquels après avoir échangé leurs 
pleins pouvoirs, trouvés en bonne et due forme, ont arrêté et 
signé les stipulations suivantes:;
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liulh parties.

18-24. Art. 1. It is agreed, that in any part of the lir.cat Ocean, 
l"'I 't commonly called the i'acilic Ocean, or south sea, the respec

tive citizens or subjects of the high contracting powers shall 
be neither disturbed nor restrained, either in navigation or in 
fishing, or in the power of resorting to the coasts, upon points 
which may n >1 already have been occupied, for the purpose of 
trading with ijie natives, saving always the restrictions and 

%. conditions determined by the following articles:
a. *

illicit trade tmw Art. 2. With the view of preventing the rights of naviga 
to Is-prevailed. jjon an(] „f fishing, exercised upon the great ocean by the citi

zens arid subjects of the high contracting powers, from be
coming the pretext for an illicit trade, it is agreed that the. 
citizens of the United States shall not resort to any point 
where there is a Russian establishment, without the per
mission of the governor or commander; and that, reciprocal
ly, the subjects of Russia shall not resort, w ithout permission, 
to any establishment of the United States upon the North 
West Coast.

Art. 5. It is moreover agreed, that, hereafter, there shall 
dary—noth of not be formed by the citizens of the United States, or under 
the itussiim bt the authority of the said states, any establishment upon the 
boundary. Northwest coast of America, nor in any of the islands adja

cent, to the north of fifty-four degrees anti forty minutes of 
north latitude; and that, in the same manner, there shall be 
Mone formed by Russian subjects, or under the authority of 

f Russia, south of the same parallel.
Interior seas \ Art. 4. It is nevertheless, understood, tbit, during a term 
kc.ircv tohothj 0f t,.n years, counting from the signature of the present con-lor tin vein's,tod ... . ® , . , , . x, .
fishing and ./ veiition, the slops ol both powers, or which belong to then 

citizens or subjects, respectively, may reciprocally frequent, 
without any hindrance whatever, the interior seas, gulfs, har
bours, anti creeks, upon the coast mentioned in the preceding 
article, for the purpose of fishing and trailing with the natives 

Article** nlv* m * ^ ihe country.
Art. 5. All spirituous liquors, fire-arms, other arms, pow

der, anti munitions of war of every kind, arc always excepted 
from this same commerce permitted by the preceding article; 
and the two powers engage, reciprocally, neither to sell, or 
suffer them- to be sold to the natives by their respective citi
zens and subjects, nor by any person who may be under their 
authority. It is likewise stipulated that this restriction shall 
never afford a pretext, ni#r be advanced in any case, to au
thorize cither search or detention of the vessels, seizure of

trade

excepted from 
♦his trade

>
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Akt. 1. Il est convenu que dans aucune p* et je du grand IR-T. 
océan, appelé communément Océan Parifiqij? ou Merdu Sud, 
les citoyens ou sujets respectifs des liantes puissances niuf je
tantes ne seront ni troubles, ni gênés soit ilans la navigation, 
suit dans l’exploitation de la poche, soit dans la faculté d'a
border aux elites sur des points qui ne seraient pas déjà occu 
pés, afin d’y faire le commerce avec les indigènes, sauf tnute- 
fois les restrictions et conditions déterminées par les articles ’ 
qui suivent.

Art. 2. Dans la vue d’empêcher que les droits de naviga
tion et de peche exercées sur le grand océan pir lis citoyens et 
sujets des hautes puissances contractantes ne deviennent le pré
texte d’un commerce illicite, il est convenu, que I s citoyens 
des Etats Unis n’aborderont à aucun point où il se trouve un 
établissement Russe, sans la permission du Gouverneur ou 
Commandant; cl que réciproquement les sujets Russes ne 
pourront aborder sans permission ii aucun établissement des 
Etats-Unis sur la côte nord ouest. ,

Art. 3. Ij est convenu "en outre, que dorénavant il ne 
pourra être formé par les citoyens des Etats-Unis, ou sous 
l’autorité des dits Etats, aucun établissement sur la Cote nord 
ouest d’Amérique, ni dans aucune des des adjacentes an nnril 
du cinquante quatrième degré et quarante minutes de latitude 
septentrionale; et que de même il n’en pourra être formé aucun 
par des sujets Russes, ou sous l’autorité de la Russie, un sud 
de la meme parallèle.

Art. 4. Il est néanmoins entendu que pendant un terme 
de dix années à compter de la signature de la présente con
vention, les vaisseaux de deux Puissances, ou qui appartien- 
droient là leurs citoyens ou sujets respectifs, pourront récipro
quement fréquenter, sans entrave quelconque, les mers in- 
téileurs, les golfes, havres, et criques sur la côte mentionée 
dans l’article précédent, afin d'y faire la peche VI le commerce 
avec les naturels du pays.

Art. 5. Sont toutefois exceptées de ce même commerce 
accordé par l'article précédent, toutes les liqueurs spiritueuse», 
les armes à feu, armes blanches, poudre, et munitions de guerre 
de toute espèce, que les deux Puissances s’engagent récipro
quement à ne pas vendre, ni laisser vendre aux Indigenes pat- 
leurs citoyens et sujets respectifs, ni par aucun individu qui 
se trouverait sous leur autorité. Il est également stipule que 
cette restriction ne pourra jamais servir de prétexté, ni etre 
alléguée dans aucun ra«. pour autoriser soit la visite ou la
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1R24. the merchandise, nr, in fine, any measures of constraint « liai 

April 1/ (s.) j(.vi.r towaitls the merchants or the crews who may carry on 
this commerce; the high contracting powers reciprocally re- 

Iserving to themstnves to determine upon the penaltiesbe 
incurred, and to indict the punishments in case of the 
contravention of this article, by their respective citizens or 
subjects.

Hntifiestions to Am. 6. When this convention shall have been duly ratifi- 
ten mouihi.11 ™ ei* ty '*le president of the United States, w ith the advice and 

consent of the senate on the one part, anil on the other by his 
Jf- majesty the emperor of all the Russias, the ratifications shall 

be exchanged at Washington in the space often months front 
file date below, or sooner, if possible. In faith whereof, the 
respective ‘ " tentiariesliave signed this convention, and
thereto affixed the seals of their arms.

Done at St Petersburg, the 'J April, of the year of Grace 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four.

HENRY MIDDLETON, [l. s.]
Le t'omte CHARLES NESSELRODE, [l. s.j 

PIERRE DE POLETJ^A. [l. s.]

And whereas the said convention has been duly ratified on 
both parts, and the respective ratifications of the same were 
exchanged at Washington, on the eleventh day of the present 
month, by'John Quincy Adams, secretary of state of the Uni
ted Slates, and the Baron de Tuyll, envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary of his imperial majesty, on the part of 
their respective governments:

Now, therefore, be it know n, that I, James Monroe, presi
dent of the United States, have caused the saiil convention to 
he made public, to the end that the same, and every clause 
and article thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with good 
faith by the United States and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and 
caused thd*seal of the United States to be affixed. 
Done at the City of Washington, this twelfth day of 

t. $.] January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-five, and of the Independence of 
the United States the forty-ninth.

JAMES MONROE.
By the President:

At John Quincy Adams,
■^Secretary of Stott- \

t)
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détention des vaisseaux, soit la saisie de la marchandise, Soit 1824.
enfin des mesures quelconques de contrainte envers les arma- A|iril 17 (5-)
tcurs ou les équipages qui feroient ce commerce; les hautes 
Puissances contractantes s'étant réciproquement réservé de 
statuer sur les peines à encor--" et d’infliger les amendes 
encourues en cas de contract a à cet article, par leurs 
citoyens ou sujets respectifs.

Akt. C. Lorsque cette Convention aura été duement ratifiée 
parle Président des Etats-Unis de l’avis et du consentement 
du Sénat, d’une part, et de Pautre par Sa Majesté l’Empereur 
de toutes les Russies, les ratifications en seront échangées à 
Washington dans le delai de dix mois de la date ci-dessous ou 
plutôt si faire se peut.—En foi de quoi les Plenipotentiaries
respectifs l’ont/ signée, et y ont fait apposer les cachets de
leurs amis.

Fait à St. Pétersbourgle 17 (5) Avril île l’an de grâce mil 
(mit cent vingt quatre.

HENRY MIDDLETON. [l. s.] 
Le Comte Charles nesselrode. [ l. s.] 

PIERRE DE POLETICA. [l. s-

/
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1826.
April 20. l*X.

—----------- - TREATY WITH DENMARK.

By the President of the United States of America. A Proclamation.

Whereas a general convention of friendship, commerce, 
and navigation, between the United States and his majesty 
the king of Denmark, was concluded and signed at Wash
ington, on the twenty-sixth dav of April last, bv Henry Ulay, 
secretary of state of the United States, on the part of the 
United Stales, and Peter Pedersen, minister resident from 
Denmark, on the part of Denmark, the respective plenipoten
tiaries of the two powers: and whereas the said convention 
has been duly and respectively ratified. by me, by and with 
the advice and consent of the senate of the V. States, and bvhis 
majesty the king of Denmark, anil the ratifications of the 
same have been exchanged on the tenth day of August last, 
at the city of Cojienhagen, by John Rainais, consul of the 
United States, on the part of the United States, and Count 
Schimelmann, minister of foreign atfairs of his majesty the 
king ol Denmark, on the part of Denmark, which convention 
is in the words following, to wit:

General Convention of Friendnh ip, Commcrtr, and Xavi/ra
tion, between the United Staten of America and bin majesty 
the King of Denmark.

J'eaie, fcc. The United States of America and his majesty the king of 
Denmark, being desirous to make firm and permanent the 
peace and friendship which happily prevail between the two 
nations, and to extend the commercial relations which subsist 
between their res|iective territories and people, have agreed 
to fix, in a manner clear and positive, the rules which shall 
in future be observed betw een the one and the other party, by 
means of a general convention of friendship, commerce, and 
navigation. With that object, the president of the United 
States of America has conferred full powers on Henry Clay, 
their secretary of state, and his majesty the King of Denmark 
has conferred like powers on Peter Pedersen, his privy coun
sellor of legation, and minister resident near the said states, 
knight of the Dannebrog, who, after having exchanged their 
said full powers, found to be in due and proper form, have 
agreed to the following articles:

Commerce and A HT. 1- The contracting parties, desiring to live in peace
.Navigation. and harmony with all the other nations of the earth, by means 

of a policy frank and friendly with all, engage, mutu
ally, not to grant any particular favor to other nations, in re
spect of commerce and navigation, which shall not immediate

r v
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\ÿ become common to the oilier party, who shall enjoy the 1856.
same freel y, il l ho concession w ere freely maile, or on allow- 2 "
ing the same compensation, if the concession were conditional. —

Art. ‘2.‘The contracting parties being likewise desirous of Navigation, 
placing the commerce anil navigatiwtf their respective cotin- J^c^rocity1,1 
tries on the liberal basis of perfectVcpialily anil reciprocity, 
mutually agree that the citizens and subjects of each may fre- 
i|ucnt all the coasts and countries of the other, (with the ex
ception hereafter provided for in the sixth article,) and re
side and trade there in all kinds of produce, manufaclutvS, 
and merchandize; and they shall enjoy all the rights, privi
leges, and exemptions, in navigation and commerce, which 
native citizens or subjects do, or shall enjoy, submitting them
selves to the laws, decrees, and usages, there established, to 
which native citizens or subjects are subjected. But is un
derstood that this article does not include the coasting trade 
of either country, the regulation of which is reserved by the 
parties, respectively, according to their own separate law s.

Ait r. 3. They likewise agree that whatever kind of pro- pro,i„co all(| 
ducc, manufacture, or merchandize, of any foreign country, manufactures 
can be, from time to time, lawfully imported into (lie United 
States, in vessels belonging wholly to the citizens thereof, 
may be also imported in vessels wholly belonging to the sub
jects of Denmark; and that no higher or other duties upon 
the tonnage of the vessel or her cargo shall be levied and col
lected, whether the importation be made in vessels of the one 
country or of the other. And, in like manner, that whatever 
kind of produce, manufacture, or merchandize, of any foreign 
country, can be, from time to time, lawfully imported into 
the dominions of the King of Denmark, in the vessels thereof.
(with the exception hereafter mentioned in the sixth article,) 
may be also imported in the vessels of the United*8tates; ant) 
that no higher or other duties upon the tonnage of the ves- - 
sel or her cargo shall be levied and collected, whether the 
importation be made in vessels of the one country or of the 
other. And they further agree, that whatever may be law ful
ly exported or re-exported, from tlte one country in its own 
vessels,,to any foreign country,, may in like;manncr, be ex
ported or re-exported in, the " vessels of the other country.
And the1 same bounties, duties, and drawbacks, shall be 
allowed and collected, whether such exportation or re-expor
tation be made in vessels of the United States or of Den 
mark. Nor shall higher or other charges of any kind bç im
posed, in the ports of one party, or vessels of the other, than 
are. or shall be, payable in the same ports by native vessels.

J
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1826. 
April 26.

Reeinrml du
ties tiw basis of 
this treaty.

Sound, or the 
Bell,'duties.

Possessions ex
cepted, in Uiis 
conxeii lion.

Both parties
may dispose of 
their effects or 
remove them 
on paying the 
usual duties of 
their respective 
nations.

j
Art. 4. No higher or other duties shall be imposed on tlic 

importation into the United States of any article, the produce 
or manufacture of the dominions of his majesty the lung of 
Denmark; and no higher or other duties shall be imposed on 
the importation into the said dominions of any article, the pro
duce or manufacture of the United States, than are, or shall 
be payable on the like articles, being the produce or manufac
ture of any other foreign country. Nor shall any higher or 
other duties or charges be imposed in either of the two eyfin- 
tries, on the exportation j^fany articles to the United States, 
or to the dominions of his imycsty the king of Denmark, re
spectively, than such ; as are, or may be, payable on the ex
portation of the like articles to any other foreign country. Nor 
shall any prohibition be imposed,on the exportation or impor
tation of any articles, the produce or manufacture of the 
United States, or of the dominions of his majesty the king of 
Denmark, to, or from, the territories of the United States, or 
to Air from the said dominions, which shall not equally extend 
to all other nations.

Art. 5. Neither the vessels of the United States nor their 
cargoes shall, when they pass the Sound, or the Belts, pay 
higher or other duties than those which are or may be paid by 
the most favored nation. ^

Art. 6. The present convention shall not apply to the 
northern possessions of his majesty the king of Denmark; 
that is to say, Iceland, the Fermé Islands, and Greenland, nor 
to places situated beyond the Cape of Good Hope, the right 
to regulate the direct intercourse with which possessions and 
places is reserved by the parties respectively. And it is fur
ther agreed that this convention is not to extend to the direct 
trade between Denmark and the West India colonies of his 
Danish majesty, but in the intercourse with those colonies, it 
is agrqptl that whatever can bè lawfully imported into or ex
ported from the said colonies in vessels of one party from or 
to the ports of the United States, or from or to the ports of 
any other foreign country, may, in like manner, and with the 
same duties and charges, applicable to vessel and cargo, be 
imported into or exported from the said colonies in vessels of 
the other party.

Art. 7. The UnitedStatesand his Danish Majesty mutually 
agree, that no higher or other duties, charges, or taxes of any 
kind, shall be levied in the territories or dominions of either 
party, upon any personal property, money, or effects, of their 
respective citizens or subjects, on the removal of the same from

their territories o 
heritancc of such 
than are or shall 
when removed b 
lively.

Art. 8. To mi 
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their territories or dominions reciprocally, either upon the in- 1826. 
heritancc of such property, money, or effects, or otherwise, A|"‘l 
than are or shall be payable in each State, upon the same, 
when removed by a citizen or subject of such State respec
tively.

Art. 8. To make more effectual the protection which the ^onm^’ 
United States and his Danish Majesty shall afford, in future, 
to the navigation and commerce of their respective citizens 
and subjects, they agree mutually to receive and admit Con
suls and Vice Consuls in all the ports open to foreign com
merce, who shall enjoy in them all the rights, privileges, and 
immunities, of the Consuls and Vice Consuls of the most fa
vored .nation; each contracting party, however, remaining at 
liberty ib^except those ports and places in which the admission 
and resident^ of such Consuls may not seem convenient.

Art. 9. IntWder that the Consuls and Vice Consuls of the Right,, proIV- 
contracting parties may enjoy the rights, privileges, andimmu- 
nities, which belong to them, by their public character, they# 
shall, before entering on the exercise of their functions, exhibit 
their commission or patent in due form to the Government to 
which they are accredited; and having obtained their exequa
tur, which shall be granted gratis, they shall be held and con
sidered as such by all the authorities, magistrates# and inha
bitants, in the Consular district in which they reside.

Art. 10. It is likewise agreed, that the Consuls and per- Concerning 
sons attached to their necessary service, they not being natives Consul, 

of the country in which the Consul resides, shall be exempt 
from all public service, and also from all kind of taxes, im
posts, and contributions, except those which they shall be ob
liged to pay, on account of commerce, or their property, to 
which inhabitants, native and foreign, of the country in which 
such Consuls reside, are subject, being in every thing besides 
subject to the laws of the respective States. The archives and 
papers of the Consulate shall be respected inviolably, and, 
under no pretext whatever, shall any magistrate seize or in 
any way interfere with them.

Art. 11. The present Convention shall be in force for ten Cnm(MtVm , 
years from the date her-of, and further until the end of one be in force f.i 
year after either of the contracting parties shall have given no- tun •vl'ilr” 
lice to the other of its intention to terminate the same; each 
of the contracting parties reserving to itself the right of giving 
such notice to the other at the end of the said term of ten 
years; and it is hereby agreed, between them, that, on the ex
piration of one year after «uch notice shall have l>een received 
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mfi.
April 26.

by tin- I‘resi
dent, he.

+r
•

V

hv either, from the other party, this Convention, and all the<) 
provisions thereof, shall altogether cease and determine. f 

_ Aitr. 12. This Convention shall be approved and ratified bitConvention to . 11 / , '<
b. a,),,rmli'ii of the President of thi Vnited states, by and With the advice 

and consent of the Senate thereof, and by l)fis Majesty the 
King of Denmark, and tlidSralifications shall be exchanged in 
the City of Copenhagen,^within eight months from the date of 
the signature hereof, or sooner, if possible.

In faith whereof, we, the Plenipotentiaries of the United 
States of Amelia», and ofliis Danish Majesty, have signed 
and sealed these presents.

Done in triplicate, at the City of Washington, on the 
twenty-sixth day of April, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, in the 
fiftieth year of the Independence of the United States 
of America.

H. CLAY,
Pr. PEDERSEN.

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, John Quincy Adamsi 
President of the United States, have caused the said Conven
tion to be made public, to the end that the same, and every 
clause and article thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with 
good faith by the United States, and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused 
the seal of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this fourteenth day 
of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-six, and of the Indepen
dence of the United States the fifty-first. î‘ 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS
By the President:

II. Clay, *
Secretary of State. ^ | y

l
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ADDENDUM. 1826. 
A[»nl 26.

Mr. Clay lo Mr. Pedersen.
Department or State, 

Washington, April 25, 182(5.
The undersigned, Secretary of State of the United States, 

by direction of the President thereof, has the honor to state to 
Mr. Pederson, the Minister resident of his Majesty the King 
of Denmark, that it would have been satisfactory to the Gov
ernment of the United States, if Mr. Pedersen had been charg
ed with instructions in' the negotiation which has just termi
nated, to treat of the indemnities to citizens of the United 
States, in consequence of the seizure, detection, and condem
nation of their property, in the ports of bife Danish Majesty. 
But as he has no instructions to that efle<$, the undersigned is 
directed, aland before proceeding to the signature Of the Treaty 
of Friendship, Commerce, and Navigation, on which they 
have agreed, explicitly to declare, that the omission to provide 
for those indemnities is not hereafter to be interpreted as a 
waiver or abandonment of them by the Government of the 
United States, which, on the contrary, is firmly resolved to 
persevere in pursuit of them, until they shall be finally arrang
ed, upon principles of equity and justice. And, to guard 
against any misconception of the fact of the silence of the 
Treaty, in the above particular, or of the views of the Ame
rican Government, the undersigned requests that Mr. Peder
sen will transmit this official declaration to the Government of 
Denmark. And he avails himself of this occasion to tender 
to Mr. Pedersen assurances of his distinguished consideration.

The Chevalier Pedersen,
Minister resident from Denmark.

The Chevalier Peter Pedersen to Mr. Clay.
Washington, 25th April, 1826.

The undersigned. Minister resident of his Majesty the King 
of Denmark,'Shas the honor, herewith, to acknowledge having 
received Mr. jClay’s official note pf this day, declaratory of 
the advanced claims against Denmark, not being waived, on 
the part of the United States, by the Convention agreed upon, 
and about tube signed, which note he, as requested, will trans
mit to his Government. And he avails himself of this occa
sion to renew to Mr. Clay assurances of his distinguished 
consideration. P. PEDERSEN.

To the Hon. Henry Clay,
Secretary of Stale of the United States.
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' TREATY WITH MOROCCO.

No. 1.—Treaty of peace and friendship l>etween the United 
States of America, and his imperial majesty the Emperor o/<T\ 
Morocco.' x "V

ill persons to whom these presents shall come, or be made known..

Whereas (he United States of America, in congress assem
bled, by their commission bearing date the twelfth day of May, 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four, thought proper to 
constitute John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, and Thomas Jef
ferson, their ministers plenipotentiary; giving to them, or a 
majority of them, full powers to confer, treat, and "negotiate 
with the ambassador, minister, or commissioner, of his majesty 
the emperor of Morocco, concerning a treaty of amity and 
commerce; to make and receive propositions for such treaty, 
and to conclude and sign the same, transmitting it to the Unit
ed States in congress assembled, for their final ratification; and 
by one other commission, bearing date the eleventh day of 
March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-five, did lurther 
empower the said ministers plenipotentiary, or a majority of 
them, by writingXunder their hands and seals, to appoint such 
agent in the said Business as they might think proper, with 
authority, under the directions and instructions of the said 
ministers, to commence and prosecute the said negotiations 
and conferences for the said treaty, provided that the said 
treaty should be signed by the said ministers : And whereas 
we, the said John Adams and Thomas Jefferson, two of the 
said ministers plenipotentiary,,(the said Benjamin Franklin 
being absent,) by writing under the hand and seal of the said 
John Adams, at London, October the fifth, one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty-five, and djf the said Thomas Jefferson, at 
Paris, October the eleventh, of the same year, did appoint 
Thomas Barclay agenttn tjie business aforesaid, giving him the 
powers therein, whith, by the s<tid second commission, we 
were authorized to give; and thefsaid Thomas Barclay, in 
pursuance thereof, hath arranged articles for a treaty of amity 
and commerce between the United States of America^and his 
majesty the emperor of Morocco, which articles written in' the 
Arabic language, confirmed by his said majesty the emperor 
of Morocco, and sealed with his royal seal, being translated 
into the language of the said United States of America, toge-

John Adams,
Benjamin 
Franklin, and 
Thomas Jeffer
son, appointed 
bv congress, on 
12th May, 1784 
to negotiate a 
treaty of amity 
and "commerce 
with the empe
ror of Morocco 
&cc. anti em
powered to ap
point au agent, 
Itc.

Thoihaa Btn*. 
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agent.
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ther with the attestations thereto annexed,are in the following 
words, to wit:

[Royal Seal.]

IN THE NAME OF ALMIGHTY GOD.

«MUrLnÜühî** I**1'8 *s a treaty of peace and friendship, established between 
between the &. us and the United States of America, which is confirmed, and 
State» and Mo- we [iave ordered to be w’ritten in this book, and sealed 

with our royal seal, at our court of Morocco, on the twenty-fifth 
day of the blessed month of Shaban, in the year one thousand 
two hundred; trusting in God it will remain permanent. 

Mutual agree- Art. 1. We declare that both parties have agreed that this 
tie» to the arti- treaty, consisting of twenty-five articles, shall be inserted in 
eki oi the trea- t|,jg [^o]^ an(| delivered to the honorable Thomas Barclay, the 

agent of the United States, now at our court, with whose ap
probation it has been made, and who is duly authorized, on 
their part, to treat with us concerning all the matters contained 

f therein.
Neither party Art. 2. If either of the parties shall be at war with any
«c^' i'rom 'kn nat*0I> whatever, the other party shall not take a commission
enemy. from the enemy, nor fight under their colors.
Person» or Art. 3. If either of the parties shall be at war with any
part!' tailored nation w hatever, and take a prize belonging to that nation, and
m an enemy there shall be found on board subjects or effects belonging to 
vessel bv the . . * ° 0
other, to be re- either of the parties, the subjects shall be set at liberty, and
leased. the effects returned to the owners. And if anv goods, be-Enemy goods, . . ^ ® 7
l*den on board longing to any nation, with whom either of the parties shall be
er party^ passat war* s*'a** l°a<lellon vessels belonging to the other party,
free. they shall^ss free and unmolested, without any attempt be

ing made to take or detain them.
Vessels to have Art. 4. A signal, or pass, shall be given to all vessels be- 
pïsspor longing to both parties, by which they are to be known when 

they meet at sea; and if the commander of a ship of war of 
either party shall have other ships under his convoy, the de
claration of the commander shall alone be sufficient to exempt 
any of them from examination.

Visit of vessels Art. 5. If either of the parties shall be at war, anti shall 
»t sea. meet a vegse] at sea belonging to the other, it is agreed, that if

an examination is to be made, it shall be done by sending a 
boat with two or three men only; and if any gun shall be fired, 

Satisfaction for atu| injury done, without reason, the offending party shall 
, *' make good all damages.

American ^citi- Art. 6. If any Moor shall bring citizens of the United 
to be restored. States, or their effects, to his majesty, the citizens shall im-

Ships. under 
convoy free.
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mediately be set at liberty, and the effects restored; and, in 
like manner, if any Moor, not a subject of these dominions, 
shall make prize of any of the citizens of America, or their ef
fects, and bring them into any of the ports of his majesty, they 
shall be immediately released, as they will then be considered 
asunder his majesty’s protection. x

Art. 7. If any vessel of either party shall put into a port of Vessels in port 
the other, and have occasion for provisions, or other sup- lo **"' ‘"•'P 
plies, they shall be furnished without any interruption or mo
lestation.

Aar. 8. If any vessel of the United States shall meet with No duty in ose 
a disaster at sea, and put into one of our ports to repair, slu t'ligui tonjiai'r 

Tshatl be at liberty to land and reload her cargo without paying 
any duty whatever.

Art. 9. If any vessel of the United States shall be cast on Stranded ,-<•«- 
shore on any part of our coasts, she shall remain at the disposi- tieted° ** l>r°* 
tion of the owners, and no one dhall attempt going near her 
without their approbation, as she is then considered particular
ly under our protection; and if any vessel of the United Vesselsputting 
States shall be forced to put into our ports by stress of weatli. "j>!t'Lr'noi 
er, or otherwise, she shall not be compelled to land her cargo, jumpclled to 
but shall remain in trani|uillity until the command#!' shall think “"K018- 
proper to proceed on his voyage.

Art. 10. If any vessel of either of the parties shall have 
an engagement with a vessel belonging to any of the Christian gunshot efforts 
powers, within gunshot of the forts of the other, the vessel so 10 1 Pl^jjpj.n.d. 
engaged shall be defended and protected as much as possible, 
until she is in safely; and if any American vessel shall be cast Vessels strand- 
on shore on the coast of Wadnoon or any coast thereabout, the ^ai1' 
people belonging to her shall be protected and assisted, until, 
by the help of Uod, they shall be sent to their country.

Art. 11. If we shall be at war with any Christian power, Enemy vessel», ' . v allowed to
and any of our vessels sail from the ports of the United States, follow lortwen-
no vessel belonging to the enemy shall follow, until twenty- £"lour 1,uuni> 
four hours after the departure of our vessels; and the same re
gulation shall be observed towards the American vessels*sail
ing from our ports, be their enemies Moors or Christians.

Art. 12. Ifany shipof war belongingto the United States, Ships of warnot 
... . J , ‘ . , ” . . , to be examinedshall put into any ol our ports, she shall not be examined on in port, fee.

any pretence whatever, even though she should have fugitive
slaves on board, nor shall the governor or commander of the W'h’e slaves
place compel them to be brought on shore on any pretext,
nor require any payment for them.

\ S.-t X
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Salutes to be

American com
merce on the 
most favored 
fouling Kv.

L

Art. 18. If a ship of wy of either parly shall^put into» 
port of the oilier, anil salirte, it shall be relumed from the fort 
with an equal number of guns, not with more or less.

Art. 14. The commerce with the United States shall be on 
the same footing as is the commerce with Spain, or as that 
with the most favored nation, for the time Seing; and their citi
zens shall be respected and esteemed, and have full liberty to 
pass and repass our country and seaports, whenever they 
please, without interruption.

Hmplnymont of Art. 15. Merchants of both countries shall employ only 
i"'L.’ll'iig ot w«- sur** interpreters, and such other persons to assist them in 
wls. their fbusiness, as they shall think proper. No com

mander of a vessel shall transport his cargo on board another 
vessel; he shall not be detained in port longer than he may 

Nodcti ntion in think proper; and all persons employed in loading nr unloading 
tvü^vs uf la- goods, or in any other labor whatever, shall be paid at the rus- 
borer». tomary rates, not more and not less. i
Prisoners to be Art. 16. In case of war between the parties, the prisoners 
exchanged. are not |,e made slaves, but to be exchanged one for another, 

captain for captain, officer for officer, and one private man for 
Ilalancc ofpri- another; and if there sli^l prove a deficiency on either side,
Mmrrs to be j, j,|,a|i [M. ma(|e up (,y the payment of otic hundred Mexican
punt for #100 rj r J ...
per man. dollars for each person wanting. And it is agreed, that all

prisoners shall be exchanged in twelve months from the time 
Exchanges in 18 of their being taken, and that this exchange may be effected 
months, lit*. ^ a merchant, or any other person, authorized by either of tin- 

parties.
No compulsion Art. 17. Merchants shall not be compelled to buy or sell 
selling1"8 °r any ^ind g001*8 *)ut suc*' as they shall think proper; and may 

buy and sell all sorts of merchandise butsuch as are prohibited 
to tlpLiither Christian nations.

No examination “'Art. 18. All gOod#-shall be weighed and examined before 
of goods on ^ they are sent on board; and to avoid all detention of vessels, 
onpmofof Jon- no examination shall aferwards be made, unless it shall first be 
Riband, itc. proved that contraband goods have been sent onboard; in 

which case, the persons who took the contraband goods on 
board, shall be punished according to the usage and custom of 
the country, and no other person whatever shall be injured, 
nor shall the ship or cargo incur any penalty or damage what
ever.

Art. 19. No vessel shall be detained in port on any pre
tence whatever, nor be obliged to take on board any article 
without the consent of the commander, who shall be at full 
liberty to agree for the freight of any goods he takes on board.

No detention of 
vessels.

Freight, Sic.
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Art. 20. If any of the citizcnsof the United States, or any 1785. 
October 5.persons under their protection, shall have any disputes with u,,OBcr ». 

each other, the consul shall decide between the parties; and 
whenever the consul shall renuire anv aiil or assistance from -Amrri'

our government, to enforce his decisions, it shall be immediate- decided »>y the
lv „rante,l to 1,1m. * Conild, fci.ly granted to him.

Anr. 21. If a citizen of the United States should kill or I'dlmgor
.. , ... __ , ,, .... xt mint ling on

wound a Moor, or, on the contrary, if a Moor shall kill or tub. . sut*,pun-
wound a citizen of the United States, the law of the country ià'»'.èlihv coîm- 
shall take place, and equal justice shall be rendered, the con- try, he. 
sul assisting at the trial; and if any delinquent shall make Ins d,‘*
escape, the consul shall not be answerable for him in any man
ner whatever.

Art. 22. If an American citizen shall die in our country j^™B
and no will shall appear, the consul shall take possession of his cure ol'Uieir cf- 
rffects; and if there shall be no consul, the effects shall he '"ls 
deposited in the hands of some person worthy of trust, until 

- the party shall appear who has a right to demand them; but if 
the heir to the person deceased be present, the property sliall^ 
lie delivered to him wifhout interruption: and if a will shall ap- ' of 
pear, the property shall descend agreeable to that will, as soon 
as the consul shall declare the validity thereof. Resilience of _

• t C<H1 *1118. lit IS
Art. 23. The consuls of the United States of America, shall generally Tan- 

residc in any seaport of our dominions that they shall think giel l 
proper; and they shall be respected, anJ enjoy all the privi
leges which the consuls of any other nation enjoy; and if any 
of the citizens of the United States shall contract any debts or to|,le hr debts

J , otuUzen».engagements, the consul shall not be in any manner accounta
ble for them, unless he shall have given a promise in writing 
for the payment or fulfilling thereof; without which promise in 
writing, no application to him for any redress shall be made.

Art. 24. If any differences shall arise by either party in- fuml of friendly 
yff ingiiig on any of the articlesof this treaty, peace ami harmo- *m*nlP n‘cnl'

' ny shall remain notwithstanding, in the fullest force, until a 
friendly application shall be made for an arrangement; and 
until that application shall be rejected, no appeal shall be Hu,]**!- 
made to arms. And if a war shall break out between the par- ln*ed to sente 
ties, nine months shall be granted to all the subjects of both 
parties, to dispose of their effects and retire with their proper
ty. And it is further declared, that whatever indulgence In 
trade or otherwise, shall be granted to any of the Christian 
powers, the citizens of the United States shall be equally en
titled to them. This treaty l# I

Art. 25. This treaty shall continue in full force, witli the last fitly year,-, 
help of God, for fifty years.

T
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We have delivered this bonk intothe hands of the beloremeu- 

t ioncd Tlmmas Barclay, on the first day of the blessed month 
of Ramadan, in the year one thousand two hundred. .

I certify. that ti e annexed is a true copy of the translation 
made by Isaac Caidoza Nunnez, interpreter at Morocco, of 
the treaty between the emperor of Morocco, and the United 
•States -it America.

THOMAS BARCLAY.

AlinmONAL ARTICLE.

Greet1 to the only God.

I. the underw ritten, the servant of God, Tahar ben Abdel- 
kack Tennish, do certify, that his imperial majesty, my mas
ter, (whom God preserve,) having concluded a treaty of peace 
and commerce w ith the United States of America, has ordered 
me, the better to complete it, and in addition of the tenth ar
ticle of the treaty, to declare, “ That it' any vessel belonging 
“ to the United Stales, shall jt>e in any of the ports of his ma
jesty's dominions, or within gunshot of his forts, she shall 
“ be protected as much as possible; anil no vessel whatever, 
“ belonging either to Moorish or Christian powers, w ith whom 
“ the United States may be at war, shall be permitted to fol- 
<l low or engage her, as we now deem the citizens of America 
“ our good friends.”

And in obedience to his majesty’s commands, I certify this 
declaration^bv putting my hand and seal to it, on the eigli 
tcentli day of Ramadan,* in the year one tliousand two hun
dred.

The servant of the king my master, whom God preserve.
TAHKR MXABHKLKAl k TENNISH.

I do certify, that the above isi a true copy of the translation 
made at Morocco, by Isaac ( ordoza Nunnez, interpreter, of 
a declaration made and signed by Sidi Hage Taber Tennish, 
in addition to the treaty between the emperor of Morocco and 
the United States of America, which declaration the said Ta
ber Tennish made by the express directions of his majesty.

THOMAS BARCLAY.
Now, know ye, that we the said John Adams, and Thomas. 

Jefferson, ministers plenipotentiary aforesaid, do approve and 
conclude the said treaty, and every article and clause therein 
contained; reserving the same, nevertheless, to the United 
States in congress assembled, for their final ratification.

f
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In'testimony whereof, we have signed the same with our 1T85. 
names and seals, at the places of our respective residence, 0l't,,l't r - 
and at the dates expressed under our signatures respec- — 
tively.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, [l.s.]
Paris, January 1st, ITS!".

JOHN ADAMS. [l. s.]
London, January 25th, lT8r.
*Thv Ramadan of the year of the Hegira 1000, commenced on Un: 2SÜ»

June, in the year of our Lord, 178G.

TREATIES WITH ALGIERS. ' *

No. 1.—A Treaty of Peace and Amity, concluded the present Treetv iictwee, 
day, 1—ima ariasl, the twenty-first of the Lurut safer, year of jjjjjj ,Al,l!!j^b!, 
the Hegira 1210; corresponding with Saturday, the fifth of 
September, one thousand seven hundretl and ninety-five; be
tween Hassan Hashaw, Hey of Algiers, his divan and sub
jects, and George IVashington, President of the United States 
of North America, and the citizens of the said United States.
Art. 1. Fromlhe date of the present treaty, there shall ,l0~

subsist a firm ariu sincere peace and amity between the Presi
dent and citizens of the United States of North America, and 
Hassan Bashaw, Dey of Algiers, his divan and subjects; the 
vessels and subjects of both nations reciprocally treating each 
other with civility, honor, and respect.

Art. 2. All vessels belonging to the citizens of the United Five trade with 
States of North America, shall be permitted to enter the dif- 
ferent porta of the regency, to trade with our subjects, or any 
other persons residing within our jurisdiction, on paying the 
usual duties at our custom house that is paid by all nations at Uutk'1’6tc' 
peace with this regency; observing that all goods disembarked 
and not sold here, shall be permitted to be reimbarked with
out paying any duty whatever, either for disembarking or em
barking. All naval and military stores, such as gunpowder, Naval.mlmili- 
lead, iron, plank, sulphur, timber for building, tar, pitch, ro- ^'id ’duty 
sin, turpentine, and any other goods denominated naval and free, 
military stores, shall be permitted to be sold in this regency, 
without paying any duties whatever at the custom-house of 
this regency.

Art. 3. The vessels of both nations shall pass each other Veswls ami of- 
... . . .. feels to passwithout any impediment or molestation; and all goods, mo- free, 

noys, or passengers, of whatsoever nation, that may be on
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I ward of the vessels belonging to either party, shall be consi
dered as.inviolable, and shall be allowed to pass unmolested.

Art. 4. All ships of war belonging to this regency, on meet, 
ing with merchant vessels belonging to citizens of the Unite» 
States, shall be allow ed to visit them with two persons only be
side the rowers; these two only permitted to go on board said 
vessel, without obtaining express leave from the commander of 
said vessel, who shall compare the passport, and immediately 
permit said vessel to proceed on her voyage unmolested. All 
ships of war belonging to the United States of North Ameri
ca, on meeting with an Algerine cruiser, and shall have seen 
her passport and certificate from the consul of the United States 
of North America, resident in this agency, shall he permitted 
to proceed on her cruise unmolested: no passport to be issued 
to any ships but such as are absolutely the property of citizens 
of the United States: and eighteen months shall be the term 
allowed for furnishing the ships of the United States w ith pass
ports.

A nr. 5. No commander of any cruiser belonging to this re- 
gency, shall be allowed to take any person, id'w hatever nation 
or denomination, out of any vessel belonging to the Cnited 
States of North America, in order to examine them, or under 
pretence of making them confess any thing desired; neither 
shall they inflict any corporal punishment, or any way else 
molest them.

Art. 6. If any vessel belonging to the United States of North 
America shall be stranded on the coast of this regency, they 
shall receive every possible assistance from the subjects of this 
regency: all goods saved from the wreck shall be permitted to 
be reiinbarked on board of any other vessel, w ithout paying 
any duties at the custom-house.

Art. 7. The Algerines are not, on any pretence whatever, 
to give or sell any vessel of war to any nation at war with the 
United States of North America, or any vessel capable of 
cruising to the detriment of the commerce of the United States.

Art. 8. Any citizen of the United Slates of North Ameri
ca, having bought any prize condemned by the Algerines, 
shall not he again captured by the cruisers of the regency then 
at sea, although they have not a passport; a certificate from 
the consul resident being deemed sufficient, until such time 
they can procure such passport. J

Art. V. If any of the Barbary ■Stales, at w ar with the Uni
ted States of North America, shall capture any American ves
sel and bring her into any of the ports of this regency, they
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•Jiall not hr permitted to soil her. but shall depart the port on 
procuring the requisite supplies of provision.

Art. It). Any vessel belonging to the United States of North 
America, when at war with any other nation, shall be permit, 
ted to send their prizes into the ports of the regency, have 
leave to dispose of them, without paying any duties on sale 
thereof. All vessels wanting provisions or refreshments, shall 
be permitted to buy them at market price.

Art. II. AU ships of war belonging to the United States of 
North America, on anchoring in the |iorts of the regency, shall 
receive the usual presents of provisions and refreshment, gra
tis. Should any of the slaves of this regency make their es
cape on board said vessels, they shall be immediately returned: 
No excuse shall be made that they have hid themselves amongst 
the people and cannot be found, or any other"equivocation.

Art. 12. No citizen of the United States of North America 
shall be obliged to redeem any slave against his will, even 
should he be his brother: neither shall the owner of a slave be 
forced to sell him against his will: but all such agreement 
must be made by consent of parties. Should any American 
citizen be taken on board an enemy ship, by the cruisers of 
this regency, having a regular passport, specifying they are 
citizens of the United States, they shall be immediately set at 
liberty. On the contrary, they having no passport, they and 
their property shall be considered law ful prize; as this regen1 
cy know their friends by their passports.

Art. 13. Should any of the citizens of the United States 
of North America die w ithin the limits of this regency, the dey 
and his subjects shall not interfere with the property of the 
deceased; but it shall be under the immediate direction of the 
consul; unless otherwise disposed of by will. Should there 
be no consul, the effects shall be deposited in the hands of 
some person worthy of trust, until the party shall appear who 
has aright to demand them; when they shall render an ac
count of the property. Neither shall the dey or divan give 
hindrance in the execution of any will that mdv appear.

Art. H. No citizen of the United States df North Ameri
ca, shall be obliged to purchase any goods against his will; 
but, on the contrary, shall be allowed to purchase whatever it 
pleaseth him. The consul of the United States of America, 
or any other citizen, shall not be amenable Iflr debts contract
ed by any one of their own nation; unless previously they 
have given a written obligation so to do. .should the dey 
want to freight any American vessel that mav be in the re-
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gciirr, or Turkey, said vessel riot being engaged, in conse
quence of the friendship subsisting between the two nai ions 
he expects to have the preference given him, on his paying 
the same freight offered by any other nation.

Art. 15. Any disputes or suits at law, that may take 
place between the subjects of the regency, and the citizens ol 
the United States of North America, shall he decided by the 
dev in person, and no other. Any disputes that may arise 
between the citizens uf the United States, shall be decided 
by the consul, as they are in such cases not subject to the laws 
of this regency.

Art. 16. Should any citizen of the United States of North 
America, kill, wound, or strike, a subject of this regency, he 
shall be punished in the same manner as a Tuik, and not with 
more severity. Should any citizen of the United States of 
of North America, in the above predicament, escape prison 
the consul shall not become answerable lot him.

Art. 17. The consul of the United States of North Ame
rica shall hate every personal security given him and his 
household: he shall have liberty to exercise his religion in his 
own house: all slaves of the same religion, shall not be im
peded in going to said éonsul's house, at hours of prayer. 
The consul shall have liberty and personal security given him 
to travel whenever he pleajtes, within the regency: he shall 
have free license to go oil board any vessel lying in our roads, 
whenever he shall think fit. The consul shall have leave to 
appoint his own d ruga man and broker.

Art. 18. Should a war break out between the two nations, 
the consul of the United Stairs of North America, and all citi
zens, of said states, shall have leave to embark themselves 
and property, unmolested, on board of what vessels they shall 
think proper.

Art. ID. Should the cruisers of Algiers capture any ves
sel, having citizens of the United States of North America on 
board, they having papers to prove they are really so, they 
and their property shall be immediately discharged. And 
should the vessels of the United Stales capture any vessels of 
nations at war with them, having subjects of this regency on 
board, they shall be treated in like manner.

Art. 20. On a vessel of war, belonging to the United 
States of North America, anchoring in our ports, the consul Is 
to inform the dey of Iwr arrival; and she shall be saluted 
with twenty-one guns; which she is to return In the same quan
tity or number. Ami the dey will send fresh provisions on 
board, as is customary, gratis.



TRF.ATir.S WITH AT.GIF.RS.

'Art. 31. The consul of the United States of North Ame
rica shall not be required to pay duty for any thing he brings 
from a foreign country for the use of his house and family- 

Art. 23. Should any disturbance take place between the 
citizens of the United Slates ami the subjects of this regency, 
or break any article of this treaty, war shall not be declared 
immediately: but every thing shall be searched into regularly; 
the party injuted shall be made reparation.

On the 21st of the Luna of Safer, 1210, corresponding with 
the .5th of September, 1795,Joseph Donaldson, jr. on the part 
of the United States of North America, agreed with Hassan 
Bashaw, dey of Algiers, to keep the articles contained in this 
treaty sacred and inviolable; which we, the dey and divan, 
promise to observe, on consideration of the United States 
pay me .qmiqatly the value of twelve thousand Algerine sequins 
in maritime stores. Should the United States forward a larger 
quantity, the overplus shall be paid for in money, by the dey 
and regency. Any vessel that may be raptu.ed, from the 
date of this treaty of peace and Amity, shall immediately be 
delivered up on her arrival in Algiers.

VIZIR HASSAN BASHAW. 
JOhKI‘11 DONALDSON, Jk.

Seal of Algiers, stamped at the foot 
of the original treaty, in.Arabic.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or be made known. 

Whereas, the underwritten David Humphreys hath been 
duly appointed commissioner plenipotentiary, by letters pa
tent under the signature of the president, and seal of the Unit
ed States of America, dated the 30th of Mardi, 1793, for ne
gotiating and concluding a treaty of peace with the dey and 
governors of Algiers; whereas, by iiA^uctions given to him on 
the part of the executive, dated the of March, and 4th of 
April, 1795, he hath been further authorized to employ Jo- 

. sepht Donaldson, junior, on an agency in the said business; 
whereas, by a writing under his hand and seal, dated the 21st 
May, 1795, he did constitute and appoint Joseph Donaldson, 
junior, agent in the business aforesaid; and the said Joseph 
Donaldson, junior, d id, on the 5th of September, 1795, agree 
with Hassan Bashaw, day of Algiers, to keep the articles of the 
preceding treaty sacred alyl inviolable: *

Now know ye, that I, David Humphreys, commissioner 
plenipotentiary aforesaid,'Mo approve and conclude the said 
treaty, and every article and clause therein contained; reserv
ing the same, nevertheless. fiy the filial ratification of the pre- 
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1795. suit'll! df the United States of America, by ami with the ad- 

Xihi uiIm i- ils. yjL), amj conevnt of the senate of the said United Stales.

In testimony whereof, I have signed the same with my hand 
and seal, at the city of Lisbon, this 28th of November. 
V93.

[l. s.] DAVID HUMPHREYS.

iVoTf.—A nurture ol" the pvnee and frieinlship between tin' United Stales 
and the «let ol Algiers, took place m lui\, 1 K1‘2. The American ship Alle- 
gwn, sent w ith a cargo of natal and military stores for tin* regency, arrived 
there on the 17th of that month. At first, the dev expressed entire satislac- 
tion; hut, on tin ‘doth, when the officers of the n geney began to discharge the 
cargo, he suddenly became outrageous, on the pretext that the quantity ofgun- 
powder, cables, coulage, kc. was u-t so great as lie had previously ilemaiul- 
cd, and had expected by tliis constance. The consul gem ml of the United 
States urged various arguments, aud used some mild remonstrances, to appease 
the offended sotereign. hut they were altogetln r fruitless. An adjustme nt of 
accounts took place, under tin treaty, (the consul general's cony of which in
strument the «ley desired to See,/mil refused t«» return.) when there was found 
only $15,846 due from the Uniteil States, which the cargo of the Allegany 
would hatq paid, had it he< n incepted. Hut the Algerine minister insisted on 
counting by tin Mahometan call nilar, which allow, s hut .51 days to the year, 
and claimed a balance of $‘27,*11* k In payment of tills sum, or any part of it, 
the cargo of the Allegany was refused to he ivceived, and the consul : e cral 
was allowed only until the 2 th of July , t . discharge the amount in cash the 
dey llurati uing, ntlierw isc, to detain all the Americans in Algiers in slavery, 
confiscate the ship Allegany , and declare war against the United States. To 
effect the payment, the consul general had to raise the niobey upon a hill, at 
thirty «lays sight, winch was negotiated, on the spot, at a «uscouyt of ‘25 jn*r 
ci id. thereby swelling the amount to $3.4,730: On the 25 U# of duly, all llic 
Americans at Algiers ciuharketl on board the Alleganv, to the number of se- 
veiileen persons, including tin* consul genend ami his family. \ They proc«*e«l- 
<•«! in tin vessel to (îihmllar, when: she was seized, with lier yargo, ami «1er 
taineil by the Hritish authorities; the United States having declared w ar against 
lireat Hvitain on tin- I Mb cf June, m the same year. Computing th«- duration 
of the tivaty with the regency of Algiers at seventeen years, hp to tin- 5th 
of September, I HI2, the whole «d‘ tlieir annuities amount, acconling to stipu
lation, to $3fi7,‘2tHi; hut tin Algerine minister, by his method of re Aoning time, 
extorted $!o,S00 additional; which extortion was still further increased, by 

under the plea of round uunihers. See message of the P resident of tUc 
/ 'ni ted States to congnvis, tfansmitti ng copies of a letter' from ’1 optas Leur* 
cousu! general of the l’ni ted States to .Hgiers, stating the circumstances pre- 
citling and attending lus departure from that regency, communicated AVtrm- 
her 17,1812.
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TREATIES WITH ALGIERS

4TI1M Treaty was concluded at Algiers nn the 30th of June, 1815, hy Stephen 
Slecatiir ami William Sljaler, for the I oiled States, ami Omar lla-!:.v . the 
IVv of Algiers. It whs ratified by the President of the l oiled M -t- ». I.y 
aiiij w itli die advice and consent of the Senate, on the 2fit!i o|" lVceiubt r,
1815.]

‘2.—Trruly of-Prarr and tf'ili'y, conrhi't I hchintn the TnnivwithAl- 
Vnited Stale* of .iinerka and hi* hig'uic** Umar Jlro-ltair, gu i s.'
Dry of .dlgitr*.

Art. 1. There filial I bp, fmm (lie conclu sion of ihis treaty, a 
firm, inviolable, and universal peace and friendship between 
the President and citizens of the I 'oiled States of America, 
on the one part, and thé Dey and subjects of the Regency of 
Algiers, in Barbary, on the other, made by the tree consent of 
both parties, and on the terms of the most favored nations: 
And if either party shall hereafter grant to any other nation 
any particular favor or privilege in navigation or commerce, 
it shall immediately become common to the other party; free
ly, when it is freely granted to such other nations: but when 
the grant is conditional, it shall be the option of the contract
ing parties to accept, alter, or reject, such conditions, in such 
manner asstbfll be most conducive to their respective in
terests.

Art. 2. It is distinctly understood between the contacting 
parties that no tribute, either as biennial presents, or under 
any other form oT~rtwqe whatever, shall ever be required by 
the Dey and Regency of Algiers from the United states of 
America, on any pretext whatever.

Art. 5. The Dey of Algiers shall cause to be immediately 
delivered up to the American squadron now oft'Algiers, all 
the American citizens now in his possession, amounting to 
ten, more or less; and all the subjects of the Dey of Algiers, 
now in possession of the .united States, amounting to five 
hundred, more or less, shall be delivered up to him; the Unit
ed States, according to the usages of civilized nations, re
quiring no ransom for the excess of prisoners in tlieir favor.

Art. 4. A just and full compensation shall made by the 
Dey of Algiers to such citizens of the United States as have 
been captured and detained by Algerine cruisers, or who have 
been forced to abandon ' in Algiers, in violation
of the twenty-second article of the Treaty of Peace and Amity, 
concluded between the United States and the Dev of Al
giers, on the fifth of September, one thousand seven bundle 
and ninety-five.r
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And it is agreed between the contracting parties, tligt iu 
lieu of the above, the Dey of Algiers shall cause to be deliv
ered forthwith into the hands of the American consul residing 

ST-SSL at Algiers, the whole of a <|uantitv of bales of cotton lef' by 
lira in lieu. the late consul general of the United States in the public ma

gazines in Algiers: and that he shall pay into the hands of the 
said consul the sum of ten thousand Spanish dollars.

Eneniiea’ pro- A ht. 5. If any goods belonging to any nation with which
live "in t^ieVes- either of the parties are at war, should he loaded on board 
«•l»ofeach par- vessels belonging to the other party, they shall pass free and 

unmolested, and no attempts shall be made to take or detain 
them.

Citizens nr mb- Art. 6. If any citizens or subjects, with their effects, be-
Gnl'cm-my"1 longing to either party, shall be found on board a prize vessel
vessel» to lie li- taken from an enemy by the other party, such citizens orburaledt and A- v J J J
meritMiieitizt'tis subjects shall be liberated immediately, and in no case, or on
nüt tïïrSd any other pretence whatever, shall any American citizen be 
captive or <le- kept in captivity or confinement, or the property of any Am* 
arcount.0" J"y erican citizen found on board of any vessel belonging to any 

other nation with which Algiers may be at war, be detained 
from its lawful owners after the exhibition of sufficient proofs 
of American citizenship and of American property, by the 
consul of the United States residing at Algiers.

Passports to Art. 7. Proper passports shall immediately be given totcsHulsol either » <•. i T .. J . ,imrtv:and right the vessels ol both the contracting parties, on condition that 
of visit restne- the vessels of war belonging to the Regency of Algiers, on 

meeting with merchant vessels belonging to the citizens of the 
United States of America, shall not be permitted to visit them 
with more than two persons besidas the rowers; these only 
shall be permitted logo on boayd without first obtaining leave 
from the commander of said vessel, who shall compare the 
passport, and immediately permit said vessel to proceed on 

Offender» tnko her voyage; and should any of the subjects of Algiers insult
punralicd foru- or niolest the commander, or anv other person on board a misiug tin right . , ; r . ♦
vf visit, vessel so visited, or plunder any ol the property contained in

her, on complaint being made by the consul of the United 
States residing in Algiers, and on his producing sufficient «■ 
proof to substantiate the fact, the commander or rais of said 
Algerine ship or vessel of war, as well as the offenders, shall 
be punished in the most exemplary manner.

Vessels of war All vessels of war belonging to the United States of Amer- 
to sutf.-r Agir! 'ca*l,n meeting a cruiser belonging to the Regency of Algiers, 
ino cruiser* to on having seen her passports and certificates from the consul 
unshed"as'to* u* the United States residing in Algiers, shall permit her to

1815.
June 30.
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proceed on her cruise unmolested and without detention. 1815.
No passport shall be granted to either party to any vessels, —J""*‘ -
but suth as are absolutely the property of citizens or subj^ts their consular
of the said contracting parties, on any pretence whatever» umiuL

Art. 8. A citizen or subject of either of the contracting
parties having bought a prize vessel condemned by the otlie amt bill of «ale
party, or by any other nation, the certificates of condemna-
tion and bill of sale shall be sufficient passport far such vessel months, m .ase 

; i i- , ot imrchasc ot
for six months, winch, considering tlie distance between the print.
two countries, is no more than a reasonable time fois her to
procure proper passports.

Aar. 9. Vessels of either of the contracting parties putting n,:’vuir 
into ports of the other, and haying need'of provisions, oiyjther vu». !» '<('■*• t 
supplies, shall be furnished at the market price; and if any ntl'iVr !,t

such vessel should so put in from a distance at sea, and have ii In cmse ot re-
occasion to repair, she shall be at liberty to land and re-em- put,car, •••» 
bark her cargo, without paying any customs or duties what- 
ever; but in no case shall she be compelled to land her cargo. Jv'

Auf. 10. Should a vessel of either of the contracting par- g,„„ 
ties be cast on shore within the territories of the other, all "l,vn. Tt's«eU* 1 are ca.it
proper assistance shall be given toiler crew, no pillage shall be m the territory
allowed, the property shall reiriain at the disposal of the own-
ers; and, if re-shipped on board of any vessel for exportation, ft1'*'11 dhi

. r . i ■> . • i . . , ercws amt pro-no customs or duties whatever shall be required to be paid lection to the
thereon, and the crew shall be protected and succored until l"'°l‘vrly-
they be sent to their own country.

Art. 11. If a vessel of either of the contracting parties shall Vestel» of eith-
be attacked by an enemy within cannot shot of the forts of the w nh!
other, she shall be protected as much as is possible. If she be ln eannot shot, 
. , , . . , . 1 , . . . , anil import; and
in port, she shall not be seized or attacked, when it is in the and an enemy
power of the other party to protect her; and when she proceeds “ nunwe''a'tii- 
to sea, no enemy shall not be permitted to pursue her from the iu'Ut hours, 
same port withifi twenty-four hours after her departure.

Art. 12. Tht^ commerce between the United States of Commerce,pro 
America and the regency of Algiers, the protections to be giv- h>'""n t0 ,nu'r"0 J 07 • chanta, rights ol
en to merchants, masters of vessels,-and seamen, the recipro- establishing

cal rights of establishing consuls in each country, and the pri- thrfnotmgoiihê 
vileges, immunities, and jurisdictions, qa be enjoyed by such n,ll,t favored 
consuls, are declared to be on tlie same looting, in every res
pect, with the most favored nations, respectively.

Art. 13. The consul of the United States of America shall Consuls of the 
not be responsible for the debts contracted by citizens of Ins u- SUltrl not 
own nation, unless lie previously gives written obligations so deüt» u'fciti- 
to do. “ «ns, unless,

&C.
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Art. 14. On a vessel or vessels of war belonging to the 
United States anchoring before the city of Algiers, the consul 
is to inform the (ley of her arrival, when she shall receive the 
salutes which are, by treaty or custom, given to the ships of 
war of the most favored nations on similar occasions, and 
which shall be returned gun for gun; and if after such arrival, 
so announced, any Christians whatsoever, captives in Algiers, 
make their escape and take refuge on board any of the ships 
of war, they shall not be required back again, nor shall the 
consul of the United Slates or commanders of said ships be 
required to pay any thing for the said christians.

Am. IS. As the government of the United States of Ame
rica has, in itself, no character of enmity against the laws, 
religion, or tranquillity of any nation, and as the said states 
have never entered into any voluntary war, or act of hostility, 
except in defence of their just rights on the high seas, it is de
clared bv the contracting parties, that no pretext arising from 
religious opinions shall ever produce an interruption of the 
harmony existing between the two nations; and the consuls 
and agents of both nations shall have liberty to celebrate the 
rites of their respective religions in their own Imu ses.

The consuls, respectively, shall have liberty and personal 
security given them to travel within the territories of each 
other, both by land and sea, and shall not be prevented from 
going on board any vessels they may think proper to visit: 
they shall likewise have liberty to appoint their own drogoman 
and broker.

Aiit. 1C. In case of any dispute arising from the violation 
of any of the articles of this treaty, no appeal shall be made 
to arms, nor shall war be declared on any pretext whatever} 
but if tliexpnsul residing at the place'where the dispute shall 
happen, shall, not be tilde to settle the same; the government of 
that country shell state their grievance in writing and trans
mit the same to tm/government of the other, and the period of 
three months shall be allow ed for answ ers to be returned, dur
ing which time no act of hostility shall be permitted by either 
party; and in case the grievances are not redressed, and a war 
should be the event, the consuls, and citizens, and subjects of 
both parties, respectively, shall be permitted to embark with 
their (‘Reels unmolested, onboard of what vessel or vessels 
they shall think proper, reasonable time being allowed for that 
purpose.

Art. 17. If, in the course of events, a war should break 
out between the two nations the prisoners captured by either

J
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jiarty shall not he made slaves, they shall not be forced to hard 1815. 
labor, or other conliiiemvnt than such as may be necessary to ,une **■ 
secure iheir sale keeping, and shall be exchanged rank for made slave; 
rank; and it is agreed that prisoners shall be exchanged in dmipsl.^rsl*. 
twelve months after their capture, ami the exchange may be njrank, '••nun 
effected by any private ‘individual legally authorized by either 
of the parties.

Art. 18. If anv of the Barbary States, or other powers at al w»»
war with the l mteil States, shall capture any American ves-
sel and send her into anv port of the regency of Algiers, they lïlft'',vi110 s'11 • 1 J . - Ammeim cap-
sliull not be permitted to sv!l her, but shall bv lorcvd to de- mmi
part the port on procuring the requisite supplies of provisions; ^.^'iV'ur"» 
but the vessels of war of the United States, with any prizes tie- t mivit 
they may capture from their enemies, idiall have liberty to ti.ru ’i'inz.sTat 
frequent the ports of Algiers for refreshments of any kind, Algiers, K«. 

and to sell such prizes in the said ports, without any other ^ 
customs or duties than such as are customary on ordinary 
commercial importations.

Art. 19. If any of the citizens of the United States, or jiny Consul of it* 
persons under their protection, shall have anv disputes with 1 State»to<le-

... s- ", . , rule dispute
each other, the consul shall deride between the parties; and I» tween Ante 
whenever the consul shall require any aid or assistance from citiz< 
the government of Algiers to enforce his decision, it shall be Other disputes 
immediately granted to him; and if.any disputes shall arise be- tile1'lonsÜl1*1 or 
tween any citizens of thg l". States and the citizens or subjects aKv|u» nf tin- 
ol any other nation having a consul or agent in Algiers, such it,.. purt„;s |,C_ 
disputes shall be settled by the consuls or agents of the re- i"1*-1 , J lit.pules he-
spective nations; and any disputes or suits at law that may tween citizens
take place between any citizens of the United States and the "Luolj, vt^'o*
subjects of the regency of Algiers, shall be decided by the dey Algiers to be 

x , i k decided by the
in persons» and no other. dvj in person.

Art. If a citizen of the United Stales should kill, i„ rase of kil- 
Wound/'orTstrike a subject of Algiers, or, on the contrary, ling, wounding, 
a subject oKXlgiers should kill, wound or strike a citizen of hl»y!ftCcomi'- 
the Untied fihvtus, the law of the country shall take place, ‘!T *<» prevail,

, i • V." i n , i , , -, ... the consul as.
anil equal juMiceJsliall be rendered, the consul assisting at the sispng at the 
trial; but the sentence of punishment against an American ci- Sri:J’ a'l'l,*,u.n" 
tizen shall not be greater or more severe than It woul. he et.ual. 6o-. 
against a Turk In the same predicament; and if anv delin
quent should make his escape, the consul shall not be respon
sible for him in any manner whatever. /

Art. 21. 1 lie consul of the United Stalest 
not be require _ ly any customs or duties whatever on any u?8tatea>nov 
thing he imports from a foreign country fur the use of his p*y duties on 
house and family. %?*•”*

•4
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I 15. Am. 22. Should any of the citizens of the United Slate* of
1 ‘ _s9:— America (lie , within the limits of the regency of Algiers, the

eus of Un- dev and his subjects shall not interfere with the property of
, i|i"^l-'£ the decea^h, but it shall be under the immediate direction of

net .a At- the consul, unless otherwise disposed of by will. Should
■rè mb.1'™- there be no consul, the effects shall be deposited in the bands
r the «Urns- 0|- wmll. person worthy of trust, until the party shall anneal 
II ol Un coll- 1 - 1 v 11

America die , within the limits of the regency of Algiers, the

the consul, unless otherw ise disposed of by w ill. Should

i.ul, unie»» o- who has a right to demand them, when they shall render an 
Ü'IuiT» tr ac,liul|t of the property; neither shall the dey or his subjects, 
U mi ci.n.ul.Uic give hindrance in the execution of any will that may appear.
ellvUi til lie Ui-° 1 J J ir

1 certify the foregoing to be a true copy of a Treaty of PeaceIk v, Xi. nul to 
hilt*it i vxt tu-
iiuu ota wilt, negotiated by Commodore Decatur and myself with the Re

gency of Algiers, and signed by the dey of that Regency on 
the 30 June, Itilj. On board the V. S. S. Guerrier, 6 July,
1815.

WM. SIIA1.KR.

[Some interruption having taken place with regard to the 
preceding Treaty, negotiations were renewed in the year 1816, 
the result of which wt(l be found below.

RENEWED TREATY WITH ALGIERS.

No. .3.—Treaty of Feace and Amity, concluded bet ween the 
Cnitnl Slates of America and the Ley and Jlegcncy of Al
giers.
The President of the United States and the Dey of Algiers, 

living desirous to restore and maintain, upon a stable and per
manent footing the relations of peace and good understand
ing between the two powers, and for this purpose to renew the 
Treaty of Peace and Amity which was concluded between the 
two States by William Sluder ami Commodore Stephen Deca
tur, as Commissioners Plenipotentiary on the part of the Unit
ed States, anil his Highness Umar Uasliaw, Dey of Algiers, on 
the 30 June, 1815:

The President of the United States having subsequently 
nominated and appointed, by Commission, the above named 
William Shaler ami Isaac Chauncey, commodore and Com
mand', in Chief of all the Naval Forces of the United Slates 
in tin Mediterranean, Commissioners Plenipotentiary to treat x 
with lii> Highness the Dey of Algiers, for the reuewal of the
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TREATIES WITH ALhlKRS.

Treat v aforesaid; and they have concluded, settled, and sign
ed, the following Articles;

Art. 1. There shall be, from the conclusion of this treaty, a 
firm, perpetual, inviolable and universal peace and friendship 
between the president and citizens of the United States of Ame
rica, on the one part, and the de v and subjects of the regency of 
Algiers, in Barbary, on the other, made by the free consent of 
both parties, and on the terms of the most favored nations: 
And if either party shall hereafter grant to any other nation 
any particular fitvor or privilege in navigation or commerce, 
it shall immediately become common to the other party; free
ly, when if is freely granted" to such other nations; but when 
the grant is conditional it shall be at the option of the contract
ing parties to accept, alter, or reject, such conditions, in such 
manner as shall be most conducive to their respective in
terests. y '

Art. 2. It is distinctly understood between the contracting 
parties that no tribute, either as biennial presents, or under 
any other form nr name whatever, shall be requjred by the 
Dey and Regency of Algiers from the United States of 
America, on any pretext whatever.

Art. 3. [The Dey of Algiers shall cause to be immediately 
delivered up to the American squadron now off Algiers, all 
the American citizens now in his possession, amounting to 
ten, more or less; anil all the subjects of the I)ey of Algiers, 
now in possession of the United States, amounting to five 
hundred, more or less, shall be delivered up to him; the Unit
ed States, according to the usages of civilized nations, re
quiring no ransom for the excess of prisoners in their favor. *]

Art. 4. [A just and full compensation shall made by the 
Dey of Algiers to such citizens of the United Stales as have 
been captured and detained by Algerine cruisers, or w ho have 
been forced to abandon their property in Algiers, in violation 
of the twenty-second article of the Treaty of Peace and Amity, 
concluded between the United States and the Dey of Al
giers, on the fifth of September, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-five.*]

[And it is agreed between the contracting parties, that in 
lieu of the above, the Dey of Algiers shall cause to be deliv
ered forthwith into the hands of the American consul residing 
at Algiers, the whole of a quantity of bales of cotton left by 
the late consul general of the United States in the public ma
gazines in Algiers: and that he shall pay into the hands of the 
said consul the sum of ten thousand Spanish dollars. *]

A3

1816.
D"vriiihiT 2.1.

Peace it ml 
Friendship.

Favors in navi
gation anil com
merce -granted 
toother nations, 
to Ik* common 
to each, fee.

Abolition of tri
bute in any form

American eiti* 
ztiis to be deli
vered up.

Subject* of Al
gid* delivered 
up without ran* 
sum.

• This stimula
tion has been 
duly fulfilled, 
indemnification 
to American ci
tizens for de
tention anti loss 
ot property, kc.

[•See the treaf 
t) , page 431.}

Bales of cotton 
and 10,000 dol
lars in lieu.

• This stipulât 
lioli has beep 
duly fulfilled.
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Utinril nu any 
.«ccount.

•Passports ti>

rtlS. Art. 5. Tf any gonds belonging to anv nation with whick 
lV'-. i"l|,r *.f. pj(|ler „f (|H. nanties are at war. should be loailed on board 
KnemiiV pro* vessels belonging to the other part y, they shall pass! free anil 
iT/'ih'mJ-’m-s- unmolested, and no attem|its shall be made to take or detain 

them.
«WnsnrsuU A ht. 6. If any citizens or subjects, belonging to
><i« tAi » im oiiher party, shall be found on hoard a prize vessel, taken 
hoard invitiv 1 • r, .
x«»«vlst(iU< "U- from an enemy, by the other party, such citizens or sub-
ll'ii'it'anVili/j 's jects shall be liberated immediately, and, in no case, or on 
ami property any other pretence whatever, shall any American citizen be
Hot tin hv livid . * . . . n , /• .|.ii\c or dt - m ca|»ti\itv or < onlmvmvnt, or (he property ol any Am- 

erican citizen fourni on board of any vessel belonging to any 
nation, with which Algiers may be at war, he detained 
from its lawful owners after the exhibition of sufficient proofs 
of American citizenship and of American property, by the 
ronsul of the United States residing at Algiers.

A ht. 7. Proper passports shall immediately be given to 
v,-»m 1m,i either t|,e vessels of both the contracting parties, on condition that
imilvHiid right • o i ’
«ftlaicnmne» the vessels of war belonging to the Reg-ncy of Algiers, on 

meeting with merchant vessels belonging to the citizens of the 
United States of America, shall not be permitted to visit them 
with more than two persons besides the rowers; these only 
shall be permitted to go on hoard without first obtaining leave 
from the commander of said vessel, who shall compare the 
passport, and Immediately permit said vessel to proceed on 

Offenders to be *iel V03'aSei and should any of the subjects of Algiers insult 
punished fur a- or molest the commander, or any other person on board a 
oïs'iMi!^vessel so visited, or plunder any of the property contained in 

her, on complaint being made by the consul of the United 
States residing in Algiers, and on his producing sufficient 
proof to substihstjate the fact, the commander or rais of said 
Algerine ship or vessel of w ar, as well as the offenders, shall 
be punished in the most exemplary manner.

Tc»»r!« of war All vessels of war belonging to jtlie United States of Amer- 
„f the V. States jea, on meeting a cruiser belonging to the Regency of Algiers, 
mV’miwer,' t"> on having seen her passports and certificates from the consul 
l«,ss. on heing ()f ;|le United States residing in Algiers, shall permit her to
satisfied as lo ” . ■ • ■ r ■
their consular proceed on her cruise unmolested and without detention. 
Ouuuinunt. pj0 passport shall be granted to , i Iter party to any vessels, 

but such as are absolutely the property of citizens or subjects 
of the said contracting parties, on any pretence whatever. 

Certificates of Amt. 8. A citizen or subject of either of the contracting 
•indhdlof'mlc P®rt'es having bought a prize» vessel condemned by the other
sufiicirut pass- party, or by any other nation, the certificates of condemnation lor six
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of |«uixhu»v ul
l'imitions lobe 

lurnisln (I to tin; 
<>1‘ vvbsiis of «-itch

tion and bill of sale shall be sufficient passport for «nidi vessel 181G. 
form months, which, considering the distance between the llllrl 
two countries, is no more than a reasonable time for her to months, », ease 
procure proper passports.

Art. 9. Vessels of either of the contracting parties putt in 
into the polls of the other, and having need of provision 
other supplies, shall he furnished at the marketplace: and if any ral1y 1,1 pert'm 
such vessel should so put in from a instate e at sea, and have market price, 
occasion to repair, she shall be at liberty to land anil re-cm- 
bark her cargo, without paying any customs or duties what- 1,1 landed 
ever; but in no case shall be compelled to land her cargo. i„„ „„ com/mi- 

Art. 1(1. Should a vessel of either of the contracting parties he ,'rl|'1i",tolal“l car‘ 
cast on shore within the territories of the other, all proper as- Wlien vessel» 
eistahee shall be given to her and her crew, no pillage shall he j» til^tetTkory 
allowed, the property shall remain at the disposal of the own- ef itlu r party, 
ers; and, if re-shipped on board of any vessel for exportation, give» t<, the 
no customs or duties whatever shall be required to be paid *3,1,1 lirn-

1 1 lection to the
thereon, and the crew shall he protected and succored until property, 
they can be sent to their own country.

Art. 11. If a vessel of either of the contracting parties shall Vessel, of eith- 
be attacked by an enemy within cannot shot of the forts of the ,r pwty to be 
other, she shall be protected as much as is possible. If she be mammon »l»>t* 
in port, slie shall not be seized or attacked, when it is in the *•»ports 
power of the other party to protect her; atjil when she proceeds not permitted 
to sea, no enemy shall not be permitted to pursue her from the L” hotH*1*1" 
same port within twenty-four hours after her departure.

Art. 12. The commerce between the United States of Commerce,pro 
America and the regency of Algiers, the protections to be gl v- ,'i,'„,u" rj^h\" »f 
en to merchants, masters of vessels, and seamen, the recipro- ^“bbshjnR ^ 
ca| rights of establishing consuls in each country, and the pri- theinniineofthe 
vileges, immunities, and jurisdictions, to be enjoyed by such i
consuls, arc declared to be on the same footing, in every res
pect, .with die most favored nations, respectively.

Art. 13. The consul of the United States of America shall Consul, of the 
not be responsible for the debts contracted by the citizens of ,Vsp(«i»ibic°for 
Ins own nation, unless he gives previously written obligations debt» of citi-

, . zens, unless,so to do.
Art. 14. On a vessel or vessels of war belonging to the ga|atc, M v. 

United States anchoring before the city of Algiers, the consul sels of war ot 
is to inform the tley of her arrival, when she shall receive tin* to ih^mnst 
salutes which are, by treaty or custom, given to the ships of favored natidhs- 
war of the most favored nations on similar occasions, and Ofiristmj, cap- 
whlch shall be returned gun for gun; and if after such arrivaly^*
»o announced, aif> christiaus whatever, captives in Algim^ Aimricanship»,

;o

T
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1816.
December 23.

of .«HI’, VilllllOt
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iu itteil to em
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ed, fcte.

make their escape and take refuge on board any of the said 
ships of war, they shall not be required back again, nor shall 
the consul of the United States, or commanders of said ships 
be required to pay any thing for the said Christians.

Art. 15. As the government of the United States of Ame
rica has, in itself, no character of enmity against the laws, 
religion, or tranquillity of any nation, and as the said states 
have never entered into any voluntary war, or act of hostility, 
except in defence of their just rights on the high seas, it is de
clared by the contracting parties, that no pretext arising from 
religious opinions shall ever produce an interruption of the 
harmony between the two nations ; and the consuls and 
agents of both nations shall have liberty to celebrate the 
rites of their respective religions in their own houses.

The consuls, respectively, shall have liberty and personal 
security given them to travel within the territories of each 
other, by land and sea, and shall not be prevented from 
going on board any vessels they may think proper to visit: 
they shall likewise have the liberty to appoint their own drogo- 
inan and broker.

Art. 16. In case of any dispute arising from the violation 
of any of the articles of this treaty, no appeal shall be made 
to arms, nor shall war be declared on any pretext whatever; 
but if the consul residing at the place where the dispute shall 
happen, shall not be able to settle the same, the government of 
that country shall state their grievance in writing and trans
mit the same to the government of the other, and the period of 
three months shall be allowed for answers to be returned, dur
ing which time no act of hostility shall be permitted by either 
party; and in case the grievances are not/edressed, and a war 
should be the event, the consuls, and citizens, and subjects of 
both parties, respectively, shall be permitted to embark with 
their effects unmolested, onboard of what vessel or vessels 
they shall think proper, reasonable time being allowed for that
purpose.

Prisoners of Art. 17. If,, in the course of events, a war should break 
»»r not to be (lut between the two nations the prisoners captured by either 
But to ill ', x- party shall not be made slaves, they shall not be forced to hard 
for rank ’ within *a*,l,ri or other confinement than such as maybe necessary to 
12months, bit. secure their safe keeping, and shall be exchanged rank for 

rank; and it is agreed that prisoners shall be exchanged in 
twelve months after their capture, and the exchange may be 
effected by any private individual legally authorized by either 
of the parties.

.s
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Art. 18. If any of the Barbary powers, or other states at 
tvar with the United Slates, shall capture any American ves
sel and send her into any port of the regency of Algiers, they 
shall not be permitted to sell her, but shall be forced to de
part the port on procuring the requisite supplies of provisions: 
but the vessels of war of the United States, with any prizes 
they may capture from their enemies, shall have liberty to 
frequent the ports of Algiers for refreshments of any kind, 
and to sell such prizes in the said ports, without paying any 
other customs or duties than such as arc customary on ordi
nary commercial importations.

Art. 19. If any of the citizens of the United States,or any 
persons under their protection, shall have any disputes with 
each other, the consul shall decide between the parties; and 
whenever the consul shall require any aid or assistance from 
the government of Algiers to enforce his decision, it shall be 
immediately granted to him; and if any disputes shall arise be
tween any citizens of the U. States and the citizens or subjects 

yOf any other nations having a consul or agent in Algiers, shell 
disputes shall be settled by the consuls or agents of the re
spective nations; and any disputes or suits at law that may 
take place between any citizens of the United States and the 
subjects of the regency of Algiers, shall be decided by the dey 
in person, and no other.

Art. 20. If a citizen of the United States should kill, 
wound, or strike a subject of Algiers, or, on the contrary, 
a subject of Algiers should kill, wound or strike a citizen of

Ifilfi.
DucnnlxT 23.

Powers »t war
with the Vnitud 
States, not to he 
suffered to sell 
American cap- 
tured vessels at 
Algiers;hut the 
vessels of war 
of the United 
States may sell 
their prizes at 
Algiers, fee.

Consul of the 
l. States to de
cide disputes 
between Ame
rican citizens, 
fee.

Other disputes 
to he settled by 
the consuls or 
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nationsto which 
the parties be- 
long. V 
Disputes be
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of the U. States 
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Algiers to be 
decided by the 
dey in person.

the United States, the law of the country shall take nlace, !" I'a”'of Hi11*, , . . - -, . J 1 7 ing, wounding
and equal justice shall be rendered, the consul assisting at the or striking, the
Vial; but the sentence of punishment against an American ci- to* 
tizen shall not be greater or more severe than it would be <•* «on»ul »*■ 
against a Turk in the same predicament; and if any delin- nuu”K»n<“t 
quent should make his escape, the consul shall not be respon- ishn,,en‘* ,0 be 
sible for him in any maimer whatever.

Art. 21. The consul of the United States of America shall V.™.*"1 of tile 
. , . , ... U. States not tonot be required to pay any customs or duties whatever on any pay dutn-s on

thing he imports from a foreign country for the use of his j!I°tni“9U,: erti* 
house and family.

Art. 22. Should any of the citizens of the United 9!it^r™<^ ,he 
©tates ot America die, within the regency of Algiers, the within the re- 
dey and his subjects shall not interfere with the property of 
the deceased, but it shall be under the immediate direction of P«V to lu: 
the consul, unless otherwise disposed of by will. Should üoo Üfüieeon- 

therebe no consul, the effects shall be deposited in the hands ,ul, u“lc99 °"
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1816. of some person worthy of trust, until the party shall appear
December ‘23.i who lias a right to demand them' when they shall render an
thi r»i«-<li‘|in- account of the property; neither shall the dey or his subjects, 
ïf'noloN.ui.ilie give hindrance in the execution of any will that may appear.
i lfvvts to '#«■ de
posited, kr.

ARTICLE ADDITIONAL AND EXPLANATORY.

The Vnitvil States of America* in oriler io give to the Dp\
Ik*)-, kc. not to 
liintlvr vxvt:u- 
tiun of a will.

of Algiers a proof of their desire to maintain the relations of
Part of the 1 $th 
fcrticlt of tliv peace and amity between the two powers upon a footing the
t.ingoinguvU) most liberal, and in order to withdraw anv obstacle which
MnulUil “

might embarrass him in his relations with other states, agree. 
Vi annul so much of the eighteenth Article of the foregoing 
Treàty, as gives to the United States any advantage in the 
ports of Algiers over the most favored nations having Treaties 
with the Regency.

Done at the Palace of the Government, in Algiers, on the 22d 
day of December, 1816, which corresponds to the third 
of the Moon Safar, year of the llegira 1232.

Whereas the undersigned William Slialcr, a citizen of the
State of New-York,and Isaac Chauncev, Commander in Chief 
of the Naval Forces of the United States, stationed in the 
Mediterranean, being duly appointed Commissioners by Let
ters Patent under the signature of the President and Seal of 
the United States of America, bearing date at the City of 
Washington, the twentyfourth day of August, A. I). 1816, 
for negotiating and concluding the renewal of a Treaty of 
Peace between the United States of America and the dey and 
Subjects of the Regency of Algiers, we, therefore, William 
Shaler and Isaac Chauncev, Commissioners as aforesaid, do 
conclude the foregoing Treaty, ami every Article and Clause 
therein contained, reseiving the same, nevertheless, for the 
final ratification of the President of the United States of Ameri
ca, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Senate of the 
United States.

Done in the Chancery of the Consulate General of the Unit
ed States, in the City of Algiers, on the 23d day of De
cember, in the year 1816, and of the Independence of the 
United States the forty first.'

J'he signature of the dev is stHmpcd 
at the end ot the Trvuty.

[l. s.J VVM. SHALER. 
[l. s.j 1. CHAUNCEV.
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Nom-uiUt 4.

TREATIES WITH TRIPOLI.

No. 1.—Treaty nj peace and friendship between the United
States of America, and the bey and subjects of Tripoli, of
Barbary.

Art. 1. There is a firm and perpetual peace and friendship 
between the United States of America, and the bey and sub
jects of Tripoli, of Harbary made by the free consent of both 
parties, and guaranteed by the most potent dey and regency 
of Algiers.

Art. 2. If any goods belonging to any nation with which 
either of the parties is at war, shall be loaded on board of.ves
sels belonging to the other party, they shall pass free, and no 
attempt shall be made to take or detain them.

Art. 3. If any citizens, subjects, or effects, belonging to 
either party, shall be found on board a prize vessel taken from 
an enemy by the other party, such citizens or subjects shall be 
set at liberty, and the effects restored to the owners.

Art. 4. Proper passports arc to be given to all vessels of 
both parties, by which they are to be known. And, considering 
the distance between the two countries, eighteen months from 
the date of this treaty shall be allowed for procuring such pass
ports. During this interval, the other papers belonging to such 
vessels shall be sufficient for their protection.

Art. 5. A citizen or subject of either party hav ing bought, 
a prize vessel, condemned by the party or by any other nation, 
the certificate of condemnation and bill of sale shall be a suffi
cient passport for such vessel for one year; this being a reason
able time for her to procure a proper passport.

Art. 6. Vessels of either party putting into the ports,of the 
other, and having need for provisions or other supplies, they 
shall be furnished at the market price : and if any such vessel 
shall so put in from a disaster at sea, anil have occasion to 
repair, she shall be at liberty to land and re-embark her cargo, 
without paying any duties. But in no case shall she be Com
pelled to land her cargo.

Art. 7. Should a vessel of cither party be cast on the shore 
of the other, all proper assistance shall be given to her and her 
people. No pillage shall be allowed; the property shall remain 
at the disposition of the owners, and the crew protected and 
succored till thev ran be sent t« their countrv.

Peace between 
thf l . Suive 
imd Tripe Ii, 
giuntntvvcl bv 
lin- ilv) ol AJ- 
givi-H.
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Art. 8. If a vessel of either party should be aitackeil by a» 
enemy, within gunshot of the forts of (lie oilier, she shall he 
defended as much as possible. If she be in port, she shall not 
be seized or attacked, when it is in the power of the oilier 
party to protect her; and «hen she proceeds to sea, no enemy 
shall be allowed to pursue her, from tire same port, within 
twenty-four hours after her departure.

Aur. 9. The commerce between the Vnitcd States and 
Tripoli; the protection to he given to merchants, masters of 
vessels and seamen; the reciprocal right of establishing con
suls in each country, and the privileges, immunities, and ju
risdictions, to be enjoyed-by such consuls, are declared to he 
on the same footing with those of, the most favored nations, 
respectively.

Art. 10. The money and presents demanded by the bey of 
Tripoli, as a full and satisfactory consideration on his part, and 
on the part of his subjects, for tliis treaty of perpetual peace 
and * " are acknow leged to have been received by
him previous to his signing the same, according to a receipt 
which is hereto annexed; except such part as is promised, on 
the part of the United States; to he delivered and paid by 
them on the arrival of their consul in Tripoli, of which part a 
note is likewise hereunto annexed. And no pretence of any 
periodical tribute, or farther payment, is ever to be made by 
either party.

Art. 11. As the government of the United States of Ame
rica, is not, ill any sense, founded on the Christian religion; as 
it has, in itself, no character of enemity against the laws, re
ligion, or tranquility ofMusselmen; and as the said states never 
have entered into any war oractof hostility against any inaliom- 
etan nation; it is declared by the parties, that no pretextaris- 
ing from religious opinions, shall ever produce an interruption 
of the harmony existing between the two countries.

Art. 1-2. In case of any dispute arising from a violation of 
any of the articles of this treaty, no appeal shall be made to 
arms, nor shall war he declared on any pretext whatever. But if 
the consul residing at the place where the dispute stall hap
pen, shall not he allé to settle the same, an amicable reference 
shall he made to the mutual friend of the parties, the dey of 
Algiers, the parties hereby engaging to abide by his decision. 
And he, by virtue of his signature to this treaty, engages, for 
himself and his successors, to declare the yttutice of the case 
according to the true interpretation of the treaiy«pd to use

C51C
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iill (he means in his power to enforce the observance of the 17%. 
•ame. ko»™*»*

Signed and sealed at Tripoli, of Barbary, the 5d day of" 
Jumad, in the year of the Hegira, 1211; corresponaihg 
with the 4th day of November, 17%; bv

[l. a.] Jl’SSL'F BASHAW MAHOMET, ley.
[l. s.] MAMET, treasurer.
[l. s.'] AMET, minister of marine.
[i.. a. j, AMET, chamberlain.
[l. a.] ALLY, chief of the divan.
[l. s.] SOL I MAN, kttya,
[l. s.] GAM!., general of the troops.
[l. s.] MAHOMET, tommundunt of the city.
[l. s.] MAMET, Secretary.

Signed and sealed at Algiers, the 4th day of Argil, 1211; cor
responding with the 3d day of January, 1797; by

[l. s.] * HASSAN BASHAW, dry.
And by the agent plenipotentiary of the United States of Ame

rica,

1 [l. s.] JOEL BARLOW.
I, Joel Barlow, agent and consul general of the United Certificate byj. 

.. „ . . i i - , e *i • ■ ■■ Bartow,tlwtthefltates ot America lor the city anil kingdom ol Algiers, certil r„n going i» a
and attest, that the foregoing is a true copy of the treaty col.-
eluded between the said United States and the bey and sub. the ft. State»
jerts of Tripoli, of Barbary, of which the original is tobetrans- a“*1
mitted by me to the minister of the United States in Lisbon.

In testimony whereof, 1 sign these presents with my hand, 
f t. s. ] and affix thereto the seal of the consulate of the United 

States, at Algiers, this 4th day of January, 1797.
, „ JOEL BARLOW.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or be made know n.

Whereas the underwritten David Humphreys hath been duly Recitation of 
appointed commissioner plenipotentiary, by letters patent un. u. Humphrey* 
tier the signature of the president and seal of the United States of 
America, dated the 30th of March, 1795, for negotiating and 
concluding a treaty of peace with the most illustrious, the ba
shaw, lords, and governors of the city and kingdom of Tripo
li: wherças, by a writing under his hand and seal, dated the 
10th of February, 1796, he did (in conformity to the authority 
committed me therefor) constitute and appoint Joel Barlowand j.u„iwhlsonJr.
Joseph Donaldson, junior, agents, jointly and separately, in coll,u,'">''1 

1 . \ , i T J 1 J gent , to frame a
Hie business aforesaid: whereas the annexed treaty of peace treaty witfiïrè
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1796.
November 4.

Approval of tlie 
livatx b) l>. 
Humphreys.

1ml friendship was agreed upon, signed, mid sealed, at Tripe 
li, of Barbary, on the 4tli of November, 1796, ill virtue of tlie 
powers aforesaid, and guaranteed by the most potent dey and 
regency of Algiers: and w hereas the same was certified at 
Algiers on the 3d of January, 1797, with tlie signature and seal 
of Hassan llashaw, dey, and of Joel Barlow , one of the agents 
aforesaid, in the absence of the other: A

Now, know ye, that 1, David Humphreys, commissioner 
plenipotentiary aforesaid, do approve and conclude the said 
treaty, and every article and clause therein contained; reserv
ing the same, nevertheless, lbr the final ratification of the Pre. 
sident of the United States of America, by and with the ad
vice and consent of the Senate of the said United States.

In testimony w hereof, 1 have signed the same with my naine 
and seal, at the city of Lisbon, this lUth of February. 
1797.

[l. s.] DAVID HUMPHREYS.

Firm & inviol
able peace, on 
terms of the 
roost favored 
nation.

V*

Favors granted 
to other nations 
by one party, to 
lie common to 
the other; free, 
if freely allow
ed; otherwise, 
as the i>ariivs 
may agree.

t
Americans to 
be delivered to 
the squadron of 
the V.Stales oft*
Tripoli: Tripo- 
lim sto be given 
up to the ba
shaw.

No. 2.—Treaty of peaceful amity between the United States 
of America unit the Bashaw, Bey, aiui subjects of Tripoli, 
in Burbary-

Aht. 1. There shall be, from ihe conclusion of this treaty, 
a firm, inviolable, and universal peace, and a sincere friend- 
ship between the president and citizens of the United States 
of America, on the one part, and the bashaw, bey, and sub
jects of the regency of Tripoli, in Barbary, on the other, made 
by the free consent of both parties, and on the terms of the 
most favored nation. And if either party shall hereafter grant 
to any other nation any particular favor or privilege in naviga
tion or commerce, it shall immediately become common to the 
other party; freely, where it is freely granted to such other 
nation; but where the grant is conditional, it shall be at the 
option of the contracting |iarties, to accept, alter, or reject 
such conditions, in such manner as shall1 be most conducive to 
their respective interests.

Art. 2. The bashaw of Tripoli shall deliver up to the Ame
rican s " now oil Tripoli, all the Americans in his pos
session; and all the subjects of the bashaw of Tripoli, now in 
the power of the United States of America, shall be delivered 
up to him; and as the number of Americans in possession of 
the bashaw of Tripoli amounts to three hundred persons, more, 
or less, and the number of Tripoline subjects in the power of
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(he American* to about one hundred, more or less, the bashaw J J96.
of Tripoli shall receive from the Vniteil States of America the _________
sum oi" sixty tlmusanil dollars, as a payment for the difference T| e l; Stale8
between the prisoners herein mentioned".

Art. 3. All the forces of the United States, which have
to pay * U,| "JO 
fur the balanuo 
of prisoners;

been, or mav be, in hostility against the bashaw of Tripoli, in (aboutstuo.)
the province of Derne, or elsewhere within the dominions of f ^
the said bashaw, shall be withdrawn lheroTrom,and no supplies the U. Spit*» to
shall be given by or in behalf of the saitl United States, dur- ^
ing the continuance of this peace, to any of the subjects-of the
said bashaw, who may be in hostility against him, in any part
of his dominions; anti the Americans will use all means in
their power to persuade the brother of the saitl bashaw, who
has co-operated with them at Derne, &c. to withdraw from the
territory of the said bashaw of Tripoli; but they will not use
any force or improper means to effect that object; and in case ;
he should withdraw himself as aforesaitl, the bashaw engages
to deliver up to him his wife and children now in his power.

Art. 4. If any goods, belonging to any nation with w hich Enemy gowb. 
either of the parties arc at war, should be loaded onboard ves- * .‘u ^"'tither 
sels belonging to the other party, they shall pass free tflid un party, to pass 
molested, and no attempts shall be made to take or detain
them. w

Art. 5. If any citizens or subjects with their effects, be- Citizens nr sub- 
v ° 7 lcvts in eneim• . # jfvts iii cuciuy

longing to either part» shall be found on board a prize vessel, vessels, etc. 
taken from an enemy by the other party, such citizens or sub
jects shall be liberated immediately, anti their effects, so cap
tured, shalftie restored to their lawful owners, or their agents.

Art. 6. Proper passports shall immediately be given to Tlic vrssci, -0p 
the vessels of both the contracting parties, on condition that both partie» to 
the vessels of war belonging to the regency of Tripoli, on with pamporu. 
meeting with merchant vessel* belonging to citizens of the Unit- vi,lt 
etl States of America, shall W be permitted to visit them with îvîpôiinecniis- 
more than two persons besides the rower*; these two only shall t'r,* clc‘ 
be permitted to go on board said vessel, without first obtain
ing leave from the commander of said vessel, who shall com
pare the passport, and immediately permit said vessel to pro
ceed on her voyage; and should any of the said subjects of Tri
poli insult or molest the commander, or any other person on 
board a vessel so visited, or plunder any of the (property con
tained in lipr, on complaint being made by the consul of the 
United States of America resident at Tripoli, and on hi* pro
ducing sufficient proof to substantiate the fact, the commander
er rais of said Tripoline ship or vessel of war, as well as the 
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Amrr't.m vr* 
wls ‘t war 
im-i-ling T ri|in- 
lim- v I'm vis, 
t#e.

Passports, c'c.

Purchase of 
prize vessels, 
vc.

Provisions.

Kepairs. 

Landing cargo.

Stranded ves
sels.

No pillage, fife.

Vessels at*aek- 
eil within gun
shot of furls, 
lie.

Commerce,£fc. 
on the most fa
vored fouling.

Consul not an
swerable for
délits, lie.

offenders, shall he punished in llie must exemplary inunncr. 
All vessels of war belonging to-AgA'niU'd States of America, 
on meeting w ith a cruiser belonging fcVtiie regency of Tripoli, 
and having seen her passport and certificate from the consul of 
the United States of America residing in the regency, shall 
permit her to proceed on her cruise unmolested, and without 
detention. No passport shall be granted by either party to any 
vessels, but such as are absolutely the property of citizens or 
subjects of said contracting parties, on any pretence whatever.

Art. 7. A citizen or subject of either of the contracting 
parties, having bought a prize vessel, condemned by the other 
party, or by any other nation, the certificate of condemnation 
and bill of sale, shall be a sufficient passport for such vessel for 
two years; which, considering the distance between the two 
countries, is no inure than a reasonable time for her to procure 
proper passports.

Aier. 8. Vessels of either party, putting into the ports of 
the other, and having need of provisions or other supplies, they 
shall he furnished at the market price; and if any such vessel 
should so put in, from a disaster at sea, and have occasion to 
repair, she shall be at liberty to land and reimbark her cargo, 
without paying any duties; hut in no case shall she be compell
ed to land her cargo.

Art. 9. Should a vessel of either party be cast on the sho re 
of the other, all proper assistance shall be given to her and her 
crew. No pillage shall beallowed; the property shall remain 
at the disposition of the owners, and the ere^ protected and 
succored, till they can be sent to their country. , ^

Art. 10. If a vessel of either party shall be attacked by an 
enemy, within gunshot of the forts of-the other, she shall be 
defended as much as possible. Il' shv he in port, she shall not 
be seized or attacked when it isin the power of the other party 
to protect her; and when she proceeds to sea, no enemy shall be 
allowed to pursue her from the same port, within twenty-four 
hours after her'departure.

Art. 11. The commerce between the United States of Ame
rica and the regency of Tripoli; the protections to he given to 
merchants, masters of vessels, and seamen; the reciprocal 
right of establishing consuls in each country, and the privi
leges, immunities, and jurisdictions, to he enjoyed by such con
suls, are declared to be on the same footing, with those of the 
most favored nations, respectively.

Art. 12. The consul of the United States of America shall 
not be answerable for debts contracted by citizens of his own 
nation, unless he previously gYves a written obligation so to do.

*
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Art. 1.1. On a vessel of war, belonging to the United Slates 
of America, anchoring before the city of Tripoli, the consul is 
to inform the bashaw of her arrival, ami she shall be sa
luted with twenty-one guns, which she is to return in the same 
quantity or number.

Art. 14. As the government of the United States of Ameri. 
ca has, in itself, no character of enmity against the laws, re
ligion, or tranquillity of Musselmen, and as the said states 
never have entered into any voluntary war or act of hostility 
against any Mahometan nation, except in the defence of their 
just rights to freely navigate the high seas, it is declared by 
the contracting parties, that no pretext arising from religious 
opinions shall ever produce an interruption of the harmony ex
isting between the two nations. And the consuls and agents 
of both nations, respestively, shall have liberty to exercise his 
religion in his own house. All slaves of the same religion 
shall not be impeded in going to the stiid consul's house at 
hours of prayer. The consuls shall have liberty and personal 
security given them, to travel within the territories of each 
other, both by land and sea, and shall not be prevented from 
going on board any vessel that they may think proper to visit. 
They shall have, likewise, the liberty to appoint their own 

x drogatnan and brokers.
Art. 15. In case of any dispute arising, from the violation 

of any of the articles of this treaty, no appeal shall be made to 
arms; nor shall war be declared on any pretext whatever; but 
jf the consul residing at the place where the dispute shall hap
pen, shall not be able to settle the same, the government of that 
country shall state their grievances in writing, and transmit 
it to the government of the other; and the period of twelve 
calendar months shall be allowed for answers to be returned; 
during which time no act of hostility shall be permitted by 
either party; and in case the grievances are not redressed, 
and war should be the event, the consuls, and citizens or sub
jects of both parties, reciprocally, shall be permitted to em
bark unmolested on board of what vessel or vessels they shall 
think proper.

Art. 16. If, in the fluctuation of human events, a war 
should break out between the two nations, the prisoners cap
tured by either party shall not be made slaves, but shall be 
exchanged, rank for rank. And if there should be a deficiency 
on either side, it shall be made up by the payment d^fivc hun
dred Spanish dollars for each captain, three hundred dollars 
for each mate and supercargo, and one hundred Spanish dol
lars for each seamen so wanting. And it is agreed, that pri.

1805.

SulutL-S.
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1805. son ers shall be exchanged in twelve months from the time of
June 4. their cap'tire; ami that the exchange may he effected by any

— private individual legally authorized by either of the parties. 
Emmies of the Art. 17. If any of the Barbary states, or other posters, at 
îti|SlpriL"°lin war with the United States of America, shall capture any 
Tvipoiitif pirtw American vessel and send her into any of the ports of the
but Amt noms . , ... , J. r
*uày, lit. regency of I npoli, they shall not be permitted to sell her, but 

shell be obliged to depart the port, on procuring the requisite 
supplies of provisions ; and no duties shall be exacted on the 
sale of prizes, captured by vessels sailing under the flag of the 
l 'lilted States of America, when brought into any port in the 
regency of Tri|ioli.

tVnpu'M tojbe Art. 18. If any of the citizens of the United States, or any 
Amvrrun con- person under their protection, shall have any dispute with each 
*“*' other, the consul shall decide between the parties; and when

ever the consul shall require any aid or assistance from the 
government of Tripoli to enforce his decisions, it shall imme- 

OUk- disputes, diately be granted to him; and if any dispute shall arise be
tween any citizen of the United States and the citizens or sub* 
jects of any other nation having a consul or agent in Tripoli, 
such disputes shall be settled by the consuls or agents of the 
respective nations.

Art. 19. If a citizen of the United States should kill or 
wound aTripoline; or, on the contrary, if a Tripolinc shall

K Urn, or
wounding; 

1er sitlt-.r

Persons d; 
Intestate, £jfe

either «de,puni
iiliablr by tlui kill or wound a citizen of the United Stales, the law of the 

country shall take place, and equal justice shall be rendered, 
the consul assisting at the .trial; and if any delinquent shall 
make his escape, the consul shall not be answerable for him in 
any manner whatever.

Art. 20. Should any citizen of the United States of Ame
rica die within the limits of the regency of Tripoli, the bashaw 
and his subjects shall not interfere with the property of the 
deceased; hut it shall be under the immediate dir eclion of the 
consul, unless otlierwise disposed of by will. Should there 
be no consul, the effects shall be deposited in the hands of 
some person worthy of trust, until the party shall appear w ho 
has a right to demand them; when they shall render an ac- 

Validityolwills coun^ **le property. Neither shall the bashaw or his subjects 
give hindrance in the execution of any will that may appear. 

Recitatior of W hereas, the undersigned, Tobias Lear, consul general of 
TohiuW<Lrarf l* *16 United States of America, for the regency of Algiers, be- 
lor cnndiuiinjj ing duly appointed commissioner, by letters patent under the 
V\Xru\ signature of tl\e president, and seal of the United States of 
Tripoli. America, hearing date at the City of Washington, the 18tb

*4
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day of November, one thousand eight hundred and three, lor 1801. 
negotiating and concluding a treaty of peace between the Unit- JuMC 4" 
ed States of America, and 'lie bashaw, bey, andYubjecls of '
the regency of Tripoli, in Barbary:

Now, know', ye, that I, Tobias Lear, commissioner as afore- Conclusion r.g 
said, do conclude the foregoing treaty, and every article and ToWuLtiir *** 
clause therein contained, reserving the same, nevertheless,for 
the final ratification of the president of the United States of 
America, by and with the advice and consent of the senate of 
the said United States.

Done at Tripoli, in Barbary, the fourth day of June, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and five; corresponding 
with the sixth day of the first month of Rabbia, 1250.

TOBIAS LEAR.

Having appeared in our presence, colonel Tobias Lear, con- Ratification of 
aul general of the United States of America, in the regency of till". of
Algiers, and commissioner for negotiating anil concluding a 1 riPoli’ *^c- 
treaty of peace and friendship between us and the United 
States of America, bringing with him the present treaty of 
peace, with the within articles, they were by us minutely ex
amined, and we do hereby accept, confirm, and ratify them, '
ordering all our subjects to fulfil entirely their contents with
out violation, and under no pretext.

in witness whereof, we, with the headstffourregcnrv, sub
scribe it.

(liven at Tripoli, in Barbarv, the sixth day of the first month 
of Rabbia, 1220; corresponding with the fourth day of
June, 1805.

II. s.] JUSUF CARAMANLY, liaihaw. 
j e. s.J MOHAMET CAR VBNALLY, b,y. 
l>. s.j MOHAMET, kahia.
[l. s.j HAMET, rain de marine.
[i„ s.j MOHAMET, DOH1ES. find minister. 
I l. s.] SAL All, a of (lieu».
[i„ s.] SELIM, Immadar.
[l. l.] MURAT, dulurtile.
[u s.] MURAT RAIS, admiral 
[l. s.J SOLIMAN, kehia.
|Jl. s.J ABDALLA, basa 
["l. s.J M AHOMET, tcheig at bclad. 

i.. s.j ALL! BEN DIAB. find eeeretmy.
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1805. 
June 4.

Non. By the 1st anil 10th articles of the treaty, says the editor of the I-. 
S. laws, with Tripoli, it will appear that the relations which it established be
tween the 1'njted States and that power, were guaranteed Uy the dev ol'Al- 
gins, and tliat H forbids the expectation ofan> payment ot annual tribute by 
the American government. In the year ISÙO, tlie reigning be) having, as he 
supposed, intimidated one or more of tlie Christian (mwers of Europe, into 
terms deemed additionally advantageous toTri|»oli, lie thought the opportuni
ty fa voidable tor imposing new conditions on the United .States. 1 he princi
pal object of tlie bey seems to have been, to free his state from the subservien
cy to Algiers, which tlie guarantee of that regency apparently implied, anil to 
procure a yearly stipend for himself Accordingly, he commenced b) mak
ing unauthorized demands upon James lx*ander Cal heart, tlie eonaul ol the 
United States at Tripoli, which were resisted; and warning was given by him, 
to person* interested, of tne probability of an open rupture. On the 14th ot* 
May, lvO|, matters were carried^by the bey, to extremity. The American 
flag staff was cut down, about 6 feet from tlie ground, and left reclining on the 
terrace. Mr. Cathearideparted from Tripoli, with Ins family, on tlie 24thof 
the same month. Thomas Jefferson, then president of the V nited States, hud 
early sent a small squadron of frigates into tlie Mediterranean, with assur
ances to the bey of a sincere* desire to reman in peace, hut orders to protect 
American commerce against the threatened attack. The measure was sea
sonable anil salutary. The hey had alivady declared war inform. His cruis
ers were out. Two had arrived at (iibraltar. Our commerce in the Mediter
ranean was blockaded; and that of tlie Atlantic m peril. The arrival of the 
squadron dispelled tlie danger. On the -to ol February, 1 *‘02, the president 
vs as authorized to equip, officer, man, and employ such of the armed vessels of 
the United States as lie might judge requisite for effectually protecting their 
commerce and seamen, lie was further authorized to instruct the comman
ders of tile ivspcctivc public vessels to subdue, seize, and make prize of all 
vessels, goods, and effects, belonging to the bey of Tripoli or to Ins subjects, 
and also* to cause to be done all such other acts of precaution or hostility as 
the stale of war would justify, 6te. Private armed vessels were likew ise com
missioned, according to law, to cruise against the subjects of that jiower. Dur
ing the contest, which was earned on by sea and land, the nqmllition ol the 
Americans, fur laival and military entei*pnse and skill, was well supported, 
and much increased. The bey having been eventually reduced to what were 
considered reasonable terms, peace w as concluded w uh him, on the conditions 
mentioned in the treaty. No.,2. See the message of the president, at the open
ing of the first session of the seventh congress, &v. >

The treaty with Tripoli, of the 4th of November, 17Vfi, was annulled hyXav. 
It is supplied by tlie foregoing treaty of the 4th of June, I&05.
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March 27

TREATIES WITH TUNIS,

Vo. 1.—Treaty of peaee and friendship between the United 
filâtes of Jlmcrica and the kingdom of Tunis.

[translation.]

Coil is infinite.

Under the auspices of the greatest, the most powerful of all T|lis tmi#v 
the princes of the Ottoman nation who reign upon the earth, bumIçunderth« 
our most glorious and most august emperor, w ho commands où!,man" ,m- 
the two lands and the two seas, Selim Ran, the victorious, son peror,Selim, 
of the sultan Moustala, whose realm may God prosper until 
the end of ages, the support of kings, the seal of justice, the 
emperor of emperors.

The most illustrious and most magnificent prince, llamouda 
Pacha, bey, who commands the Odgiak of Tunis, the abode of 
happiness, and the most honored Ibrahim Uey, and Soliman, 
aga of the janissaries, and chief of the divan, and all the elders 
of the Odgiak; and the most distinguished and honored Presi
dent of the Congress of the United States of America, the 
most distinguished among those who profess the religion of 
the Messiah, of whom may the end be happy.

We have concluded between us the present treaty of peace 
and friendship, all the articles of which have been framed by 
the intervention of Joseph Stephen Famin. French merchant 
residing at Tunis, chargé d'affaires of the United States of 
America; which stipulations and conditions are comprised in 
twenty-three articles, written and expressed in such a manner 
as to leave no doubt of their contents, and in such a way as 
not to be contravened.

Art. 1. There shall be a perpetual and constant peace be- Perpetual 
tween the United States of America and the magnificent pa- 
eha, bey of Tunis; and also a permanent friendship, which 
shall more and more increase.

Art. 2. If a vessel of war of (he two nations shall make prize pvrsons ;in,i 
ef an enemy vessel, in which may be found effects, property, l,f
and subjects of the two contracting parties, the whole shall board enemy 
be restored. The bey shall restore the property and subjects ***•*••» tfc. 
of the United States, and the latter shall make a reciprocal 
restoration; Tjt being understood, on both sides, that the just 
right to what1 is claimed shall be proved.

57
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Art. .1. Merchandise belonging to any nation which may 
beat war with one of the two contracting parties, and loaded 
on board of the vessels of the other, shall pass w ithout moles 
talion, and without any attempt being made to capture or de 
tain it.

Art. 4. On both sides sufficient passports shall be given to 
vessels that they may be known and treated as friendly; anil, 
considering the distance between the two countries, a term of 
eighteen months is given, w ithin which term respect shall be 
paid to the said pass|Hirts, without requiring the congé, or do
cument, (which at Tunis is called testa); but afler'thc -said 
term, the'congé shall be presented.

Merchant ves- Art. 5. If the corsairs of Tunis shall meet at sea with ships 
vny,“to n!isn°on of war of the United States, having under their escort mer- 
1,10 ""ru »1 l||C chant vessels of their nation, they shall not be searched or
1 uiuuiiUiUur.i "

molested; and in such case the commanders shall be believed 
upon their word, to exempt their ships from being visited, and 
to avoid quarantine. The American ships of war shall act in 
like manner towards merchant'vessels escorted by the corsairs 
of Tunis.

Art. 6. If a Tunisian corsair shall meet with an American 
merchant vessel, and shall visit it with her linat,sire shall not 
exact any thing, under pain of being severely punished. And, 
in like manner, if a vessel of war of the United States shall 
meet with a Tunisian merchant vessel, she shall observe the 

•mi)Uprooi!ers.C9 samc rulc- In case a slave shall take refuge on board of an 
American vessel of war, the consul shall be required to cause 
him to be restored; and if any of their prisoners shall escape on 
board of the Tunisian vessels, they shall be restored; but if 

Slaves tarried any slave shall take refuge in any American merchant vessel, 
HWa'• and it shall be proved that the vessel has departed with the
•Altered, sec said slave, then he shall be returned, or his ransom shall be 
rHgeA56' paid.*
Passports for Art. 7. An American citizen having purchased a prize 
purchased. ** vcssel from our Odgiak, may sail with our passport, which we 

will deliver for the term of one year; by force of which our 
corsairs which may meet with her shall respect her; the con
sul, on his part, shall furnish her with a bill of sale; and, con- 

Consular bill of ddering the distance of the two countries, this term shall suf- 
s*lc. lice to obtain a passport in form. But, after the expiration of

this term, if our corsairs shall meet w ith her without the pass
port of the United States, she shall be stopped alfd declared 
good prize, as well the vessel gs the cargo and crew.

NorxaviKinshy 
vessels ot uur.

1
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IRRATinS WITH TUNIS. Ml
Art. 8. If a vessel of one of the contracting parties shall 1709.

be obliged to enter into a port of the other, ami mav have ”*rc,‘ 2li-
need of provisions and other articles, they shall be granted to
her without any difficulty, at the price current at the place; and îi^'eU in |mi
if such a vessel shall have suffered at sea.and shall have need of „Repairs.
repairs, she shall foe at liberty to unload, and reload her cargo 
without being obliged to pay any duty; and the captain shall gn"yc.‘"S Car" 
only be obliged to pay the wages of those whom he shall have w , ol ia 
employed in loa<ling and unloading the merchandize. bom-»

Art. 9 If, by accident, and by the permission of find, a „rrrk
vessel of one of the contracting parties shall be cast bv tern- «-.I n be asset 
pest upon the coasts of the other, and shall be wrecked, or 1,1 vl' 
otherwise damaged, the commandant of the place shall len- 
derail possible assistance for its preservation, without allowing f

any person to make any opposition; and the proprietor of the 
effects shall pay the costs of salvage to those who may have S:ll,;lsv 
been employed.

Art. 10. hi case a vessel of one of the contracting parties
. 1 Ve.wl. sUiM-k-

shall be attacked bv an enemy under the cannon of the forts ,.,| miirliuii.in 
of the other partv, she shall lie defended and protected as •« defended, 
much as possible, and when she shall set sail, no enemy shall Enemies not to 
be permitted to pursue her from the same port, or any other [!oit.lK rom 
neighboring port, for forty-eight hours after her departure.

Art. 11. When a vessel of war of the United States of Salute* when 
America shall enter the port of Tunis, and the consul shall re- 
quest that the castle may salute her, the number of guns shall 
be fired which he may request; and if the said consul does not 
want a salute, there shall be no question about it.

But in case he shall desire the salute, and the number of Salutes to be 
guns shall be fired which he may have requested, they shall of |Iô»lï'r" 
be counted, and returned by the vessel in as many barrels of 
cannon powder.

The same shall be done with respect to the Tunisian cor- «Annulled see 
sail s, when they shall enter any port of the United States.* page tiC.

. Art. 12. When citizens of the United States shall come M- reliant» free 
within the dependencies of Tunis, to carry on commerce ^n^ercc.0" 
there, the same respect shall be paid to them which the mer
chants of other nations enjoy; and if they wish to establish 
themselves within our ports, no opposition shall be made 
thereto, and they shall be free to avail themselves of such in- intcqirrtrrs. 
terpreters as they may judge necessary, without any obstruc
tion, in conformity with the usages of other nations, and if a 
Tunisian subject shall go to establish himself within the de
pendencies of the United States, lie shall be treated in like 
manner.

in

>
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Mardi «fi.

irlit of

lt'anv Tunisian subject shall fini ni il an American vessel. 
an<l load her with merchandise, and shall aflerwads want to 
unlade nr shin them on hoard of another vessel, we will not 
permit him, until the matter is determined by a reference of

fc .-io suiij. in n,crc|,anis who shall decide upon the case, and alter the de
ni I mu», ifc. ; , .

t'ismn, the determination shall he conformed to.
Ciqiuin» not to No captain shall he detained in port against his consent, ex-
p'irtV ""l** 111 rept "'hen our ports are shut for the vessels of all other na

lions; which may take place with re,spoilt to merchant vessels,
hut not to those of w ar.

Citizens amt The subjects of the two contracting powers shall be under 
u!i’J'iiroi'-ritm •I*0 protection of the prince, and under the jurisdiction of the 
mill. «ouruKu chief of the place where they may be, and no other person 

shall have authority over them. If the commandant of tlm 
place does not conduct himself agreeable to justice, a repre
sentation of it shall be made to us.

... In case the government shall have need of an American iner-
I lie govern- _ v • i i i i
ment ..I' Tunis chant vessel, it shall cause it to be freighted, and then a sui-
Amerkul^'es. table freight shall be paid to the captain agreeably to the inten
se*». tion of the government, and the captain shall not refuse it.*
Altered, roc’ p. ”... .. i s /> ,t
4.v. A ht. 1.3. 11, among thte crews ot merchant vessels ol trie
in ns ut Ann- ,'iiitt-tl Stales, there shall be found subjects of our enemies,
nivn lu lu- two- they shall not be made slaves, on condition that they do not 
thirds friends 
of Tunis, o't. exceed a third of the crew ; and w hen they do exceed a third, 

they shall be made slaves: the present article only concerns 
the sailors, and not the passengers, who shall not be in any 
manner molested. *

Art, 14. A Tunisian merchant, who may go to America 
with a vessel of any nation soever, loaded with merchandise 
which is the production of the kingdom of Funis, shall pay 
duty (small as it is) like the merchants of other nations; and 
the American merchants shall equally pay for the merchandise 
of their country, w hich they may bring to Tunis under theii 
flag, the same duty as the Tunisians pay in America.

Hut if an American merchant, or a merchant of any other 
tliai.u.M^iimlvr navi,m, shall bring American merchandise under any other 
|m> uv|n-rùnt, flag he shall pay six per cent duty: in like manner if a for

eign merchant shall bring the merchandise of his country un
der the American flag, he shall also pay six per cent.*

AUereil,see ;>. Art. 15. It shall be free for the citizens of the United 
Fr.',-commerce States to early on what commerce they please in the kingdom 

c of Tunis, without any opposition, and they shall be treated 
like the merchants »f other nations; but they shall not carry 
op commerce in wine, nor in proliibited articles: and if any

Duty on Tunis- 
iuii goods m any 
vvsst'ls, ami on 
Ainmean 
gooils in . line- 
rkan xvhbulb.

A muriran mri-

m Tunis, vine 
excvplctl, tfc.
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wne shall be detected in a contraband trade, he shall be pun- U99. 
islied accord'll" to the laws of the country. The comman- iS*
«lanls of ports and caslles shall take care that the captains anil 
sailors shall not load prohibited articles, but if this should 
happen, those who shall not have contributed to the smuggling Smuggling, 
fhall not be molested nor searched, no more than shall the ves
sel and cargo; but only the offender, who shall be demanded 
to be punished. No captain shall be obliged to receive tner- **
chandise on board of his vessel, nor to unlade the same against 
his will, until the freight shall be paid.

Art. 16. The merchant vessels of the United Slates, which Anchorage <1* 
shall cast anchor in the road of Uouletta, or any other port of 
the kingdom of Tunis, shall be obliged to pay the same an
chorage, for entry and departure, w hich French vessel# pay, 
to wit: seventeen plasters and a half, money of Tunis for en
try, if they Import merchandise; and the same for departure, 
if they take away a cargo; but they shall not be obliged to pay 

**anchorarge if they arrive in ballast, and depart in the same 
manner.

Art. 17. Each of the contracting parties shall be at liberty Consul*, their, 
to establish a consul in the dependencies of the other; and if I1"’'1' 
such consul does not act in conformity with the usages of the 
country, like others, the government of the place shall inform 
tiis government of it, to the end that he may be changed and 
replaced; but he shall enjoy, as well for himself as his family 
and suite, the protection of the government; and lie may im. 
port for his own use all his provisions and furniture, without 
paying any duty; and If he shall import merchandise, (which 
it shall be lawful for him to do,) he shall pay duty for it.

Ant. 18. If the subjects or citizens of either of the contract- ^"™\»,.ratiie 
ing parties, being within the possessions of the other, con- for debt* of o-

. ... . . . tliers, £re. un-
tract debts, or enter into obligations, neither the consul nor i,-m i,ramd in 
the nation, nor any subjects or citizens thereof, shall be in any wrl,m8- 
manner responsible, except they or the consul shall have pre
viously become bound in writing. And without this obliga
tion in writing, they cannot be called upon for indemnity or 
satisfaction.

Art. 19. In case of a citizen or subject of either of the con- gfly.,,* 0f prr- 
tractmg parties dying within the possessions of the other, the 
consul or the vekil shall take possession of his effects, (if he 
does not leave a will,) of which he shall make an inventory; 
and the government of the place shall have nothing to do there
with. And if there shall be no consul, the effects shall be de
posited in the liauds of a confidential person of the place, tak

sons riving in
testate, tî’t;.

«
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The consul 
judge of dis
putes he tween 
citizens, (Sc.

Killing, (Sc. n 
citizen or sub
ject. putiishahTc 
according to the 
laws of the 
country.

Civil disputes 
to be tried in 
presem e of the
consul, (So.

War not to take 
place until a de- 
luatid and re- 
tusal ui justice.

in case of w ar, 
one year allow- 
«*d to citizens, 
t'c.

The terms of 
tiiis treaty to be 
punctually ob-

Kt citation nf 
the powers of 
Jticliard O'l’ri- 
' I», \\ illiatn 
K a loti, aud

!-gan inventory of the whole, that they may eventually be de
livered to those to whom they of right belong.

Art. "0. The consul shall be the judge all disputes be
tween his fellow citizens or subjects, as also between all other 
persons who may be immediately under his protection: and in 
all cases wherein he shall require the assistance of the govern
ment where he resides to sanction his decisions, it shall he 
granted to him.

Art. 21. If a citizen or subject of one of the parties shall 
kill, wound, or strike, a citizen or subject of the other, justice 
shall be done< according to the laws of the country where the 
offence shall be committed: the consul shall be present at the 
trial ; but if any offender shall escape, the consul shall be in no 
manner responsible for it

Art. 22. If a dispute or lawsuit, on commercial or other 
civil matters, shall happen,the trial shall be bad in the presence 
of the consul, or ofa confidential person of his choice, who shall 
represent him, and endeavor to accommodate the difference 
w hich may have happened between the citizens or subjects of 
the two nations.

Art. 2.3. If any difference or dispute shall take place con
cerning the infraction of any article of the present treaty, on 
t’ither side, peace and good harmony shall not be interrupted, 
until a friendly application shall have been made for satisfac
tion; and resort shall not be had to arms therefore, except 
where such applicaiic|^jhall have been rejected; and if war be 
then declared, the term of one year shall be allowed to the 
citizens or subjects of the contracting parties to arrange their 
aftairs, and to withdraw themselves, with their property.

The agreements and terms above concluded bv the two con
tracting parties, shall be punctually observed, with the will of 
the Most High: and lor the maintenance and exact observance 
of the said agreements, we have caused their contents to be here 
transcribed, in the present month of Rebia Elul, of the Hegira 
one thousand two hundred and twelve, corresponding with the 
month of August, of the Christian year one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-seven.

The Ag:i Soliman’s signature ami [l. s.] 
Ibrahim Dev’s signature and [l. s.]
The Bey’s signature and [l. k.]

M lioreas the president of the United .States of America, by 
liis letters patent under his signature and the seal of state, dat
ed the eighteenth day of December, oqe thousand seven hun, 
died and ninety-eight, vested Richard O'Brien, William Ea



ion, and James Leamlcr Cathcart, or any two of them, in the 
absence of the third, with full powers to confer, negotiate, ant) 
conclude, with the bi|y and regency of Tonis, on certain al
terations in the treaty between the United States and the go
vernment of Tunis, concluded by the intervention of Joseph 
Etienne Famin, on behalf of the United States in the month of 
August; one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven; we, 
the underwritten William Eaton and James Lenndeh Cathcart, 
(Richard O’Brien being absent.) have concluded on and enter
ed, in the foregoing treaty, certain alterations in the eleventh, 
twelfth, and fourteenth! articles, and do agree to said treaty, 
with said alterations, reserving the same, nevertheless, for the 
final ratification of the president of the United States, by and 
with the advice and consent of the senate.

In testimony whereof, we annex our names and the consular 
seal of the United States. Done in Tunis, the twenty- 
sixth day of March, in the year of the Christian era one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, and of Ameri
can independence the twenty-third.

WILLIAM KATUN.
JAMES LEANDKR CATHCART.

No. 2.—.literal articles in the foregoing treaty of peace 
anil friendship with Tripoli.

IK iho President of the United Status of Amur kit. A Proclamation.

Whereas certain alterations in the treaty of peace and 
friendship, of August,/ 179r, between the United States 
and the Bashaw and Bet" of Tunis, were agreed upon and con
cluded, between his highness Nidi Mahmoud, the Bey, and S. 
D. Heap, Chargé d'A fiai res of the United .States at Tunis, on 
the twenty-fourth day of February; one thousand eight hun
dred and tw enty-four, by the Articles in the w ords following, 
to which are annexed the altered articles, as they were in the 
treaty before the alterations:

Whereas sundry articles of the treaty of peace and friend 
ship, concluded between the United (States of America and 
Ha.muda Bashaw, of happy memory, in the month of Rebin 
Kiul, in the year of the Hegira 1212, corrcsp .ding with the 
month of August, of the Christian year 1T97. have, by expe
rience, been found to require alteration and amendment: In 
order, therefore, that the United States should be placed on the 
same footing with the most favored nations having treaties 
with Tunis, as w ell as to manifest a respect for the American 
government, and a desire to continue, unimpaired, the friendly 
relations which have alwav* existed between the two nations.

1T99.
March 26.

Jam#*s Leant!t r 
Cathcart, rela
tive to this 
treaty, &c
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1824.
February 2 k

Visits «I sea re
gulated.

if •» hrrcbv agreed and concluded, between hi* highness Soli 
Mahmoud, llashaw, Bey of Tunis, and S. I). Heap, Ksquire, 
Charge d’Afl'aires of the United States of America, that,alte
rations be made in the sixth, eleventh, twelfth, and fourteenth 
articles of said treaty, and that the said articles shall be alter-» 
ed and amended in the treaty, tv reail as follows:

Article 6—as it now is. Article G—as it was.
If a Tunisian corsair shall If a Tunisian corsair shall 

meet with an American vessel, meet, with an American mer-
and shall visit it w ith her boat, 
two men only shall be allowed

chant vessel, and shall visit it 
with her boat, she shall not ex-

Fugitive s es
caping in ships 
of war to be 
free.

to go on board, peaceably, to act any thing, under pain of 
satisfy themselves of its being beingseverely punished; and, 
American, who, as well as any in like manner, il a vessel^tif 
passengers of other nations 
they may have on board, shall 
go free, both them and their 
goods; and the said two men 
shall not exact any thing, on 
pain of being severely punish
ed. In case a slave escapes, 
and takes refuge on board an 
American vessel of war, he

war of the United States shall 
meet with a Tunisian merX 
chant vessel, she shall observe 
the same rule. In rase a slave 
shall take refuge on board of 
an American vessel of war, 
the consul shall be required 
to cause him to be restored; 
and if any of their prisoners

shall be free, and no demand shall escape on board of the 
shall be made either for his re- Tunisian vessels, they shall
storation or tor payment.

Salutes to a 
ship of war to 
consiht of ‘21 
guns; and no 
powder present

be restored; but if any slave 
shall take refuge in any Ame
rican merchant vessel, and it 
shall be proved that the ves
sel lias departed with the said 
slave, then he shall be return
ed, or his ransom shall be paid.

Article 11—as it was. 
When à vessel of war of the 

United States of America shall 
enter the port of Tunis, and 
the Consul shall request that 

guns, which salute the vessel the Castle may salute her, the 
of war shall return, gun for numbered- guns shall be tired 
gun only, and no powder wi^L^whi.h he may request; and if 
be given, as mentioned in the the said Consul does not w-ant 
ancient eleventh article of this a salute, there shall be no 
treaty, which is hereby au- question about it. 
nulled. But, ill case he shall desire

Article 11—as it now is. 
When a vessel of war ol the 

United States shall enter the 
port of the Gouletta, she shall 
be saluted with twenty-one

y
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Article 13—as it now is.
When citizens of the Unit

ed States shall come within 
the dependencies of Tunis to 
carry on commerce there, the. 
same respect shall be paid to 
them which the merchants of 
other nations enjoy; and if they 
wish to establish themselves 
within our ports, no opposition 
shall be made thereto ; and 
they shall be free to avail 
themselves of such interpret
ers as they may judge neces
sary, without any obstruction, 
in conformity with the usages 
of other nations ; and if a 
Tunisian subject shall go 
to establish himself within 
the dependencies of the Unit
ed States, he shall be treated 
in like manner. If any Tuni
sian subject shall freight an 
American vessel, and load her 
with merchandize, and shall 
afterwards want to unload, or 
ship them on board of another 
vessel, we shall not permit 
him, until the matter is deter
mined by a reference of mer
chants, who shall decide upon 
the case, and, after the deri- 

5»

the salute, and the number of 
guns shall be fireô Wh.ch h 
may have requested, they shall 
be counted, and returned by 
the vessel in as many barrels 
of cannon powder.

The same shall be done 
with respect to the Tunisian 
Corsairs, when they shall en
ter any port of the United 
States.

Article 13—as it was.

1824.
February 24.

• 4 '

When citizens of the Unit- Comment t» 
ed States shall come withii l’L' ""an V1,'!*1tooting with tAu
the dependencies of Tunis, t< most favored 
carry on commerce there, the natlons' 
same respect shall be paid to 
them which the merchants of 
otlier nations enjoy; and if 
they wish to establish them
selves within our ports, no op
position shall be made there
to; and they shall be free to 
avail themselves of such in
terpreters as they may judge 
necessary, without any ob
struction, in conformity with 
the usages, of other nations; 
and if a Tunisian subject shall 
go toil establish himself within 
the dependencies of the Unit- \ 
ed States, he shall be treated in 
like manner.

If any Tunisian subject Rules for re
shall freight an Amercan ves- ceiving IixirI‘i 
sel, and load her with mer
chandize, and shall after
wards want to unlade or ship 
them on board of another ves
sel, Ve will not permit him, 
until the matter is determined 
by a ‘reference of merchants, 
who shall decide upon -the

&
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I8C4. aitm. the determination shall
bo conluvuivd to.

l'iincr» or 
i-lirfâ of the 
jil.H'r, only to

t':i|ii:ons not to Nticaalain shall be (Ivtalti
ll.' itrUiim-il it- 1 .
piinsttli.ir will etl m |i ti l against Ins consent, 

except « lien our ports are shut 
for the vesselsof all other na
tions, which may take place 
with respect to merchant ves
sels. but not to those of war.

The subjects anil citizens of 
the two nations, respectively, 

jut-indie- Tunisians and Americans, 
shall be pi4>tected i n the places 
where they may be, bv the of- 
tierta ol the government there 
existing ;*but, on failure of 
such protection, and for re
dress of every injury, the par- 
tv may resort to the chief au
thority in each country, by 
whom adequate protection and 
complete justice shall be ren
dered, In case the govern- l uitisians to » -

liait- a pri-f.T- ment of Tunis shall have need 
•iim m n-Liglit- up afi Ame,.jcan vessel for its

service, such vessel being 
within the Regency, and not 
previously engaged, the gov
ernment shall have the prefer
ence, on its paying the same 
freight as other merchants 
usually pay for the same ser
vice, or at the like rate, if the 

» " service be without a custom
ary precedent.

.. Article M—as it now ii.I in- ti-isle with
lihtli yaiiii-» on All vessels belonging to the 
.ii ,.|u.d tout- cjtj7VMri and inhabitants of the 

-------- States shall be permit
ted to enter the ports of the 
kingdom of Tunis, and freely 
trade with the subjects and in
habitants thereof, on paying 
the usual duties which are

case, and alter the decision 
the determination shall be 
conformed to.

No captain shall be detain 
ed in port against his consent, 
except when our ports an 
shut for the vessels of all otliei 
nations; which may take place 
with respect to merchant ves
sels. but not to those of war.

The subjects of the two 
contracting powers shall bl
under the protection of the 
Prince, and under the juris
diction of the chief of the place 
where they may he, and no 
other person shall have au
thority over them. If tlu 
Commandant of the place does 
not conduct himself agreeably 
to just ice, a representation ol 
it shall he made to us.

In ease the Government 
shall have need of an Ameri
can merchant vessel, it shall 
cause it to be freighted, anil 
then a suitable freight shall he 
paid to the Captain, agreeably 
to the intention of the Go
vernment, and the Captain 
shall not refuse it.

Article 14—as it was.
A Tunisian merchant, who 

may go to America with a ves
sel of any nation soever, load
ed witli merchandize, which 
is the production of the king 
dom of Tunis, shall pay duty 
(small as it is) like the mer
chants of other nations; and

L
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paid bv other most favored na
tions at peace with (lie Urgen
cy. In like manner, all ves
sels belonging to the subjects 
anil inhabitants of the king
dom ol Tunis shall be permit
ted to enter the different ports 
of the United States, and free
ly trade with the citizens and 
inhabitants thereof, on paying 
the usual duties which are 
paid by othermost favored na
tions at peace with the Unit
ed Stales.

the American merchants shall . 18-4.
equally pay for the mervhan- Ui.hmh i4 
diz.e of their country, which — 
they may bring to Tunis, un
der their llag. the same dutv 
as the Tunisians pay in Ameri
ca. Hut, if an American mer
chant, or a merchant of any 
other nation, shall bring Ame
rican merchandize, unilcranv 
other llag. lie shall pay six pei 
cent, duty: in like manner, if 
a foreign merchant shall bring6 
the merchandize of his coun
try, under the American,flag, 
lie shall also pay six percent.

Concluded, signed, and sealed, at the Palace of Bardo, 
near Tunis, the'24th day of the moon jumed-teni, in the year 
of the Hegira. 1239, corresponding the 24th of February, 1824, 
of the Christian year, and the 48th year of the Independence 
of the United States, reserving the same, nevertheless, for the 
filial ratification of the President of the United States, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate.

S. I). HEAP, f’hargé d’Aftâircs. [t.. s.]
SIDI M AHMOUD’S signature and [i.. s.]

And whereas the Senate of the United States did, on the Ratiovatleu 
13th of January instant, two thirds of the Senators present 
concurring therein, advise and consent the ratification of the 
Convention containing the said alterations; and whereas, in 
pursuance uf the said advice and consent, 1 have ratified, on 
the pat4-onhcl United States, the said articles:

Now, therefore, 1 do hereby proclaim the same, and have 
caused the said articles to be made public; to the end that 
they, and every clause thereof, as they now are, may be ob
served and fulfilled with good faith by the United States and 
their citizens.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused * 
the seal of the United States to be affixed.

Dpne at the City of Washington, this twenty-first day 
of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-five, and of the Indepen
dence of the United States the forty-ninth.

P.v the President: JAMES MONROE
John Quincy Adams, Sccrr/ari/ of State.
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Oclobvi

I ItKATY WITH (OLOMhl X

Rv tlic President f>f thv United States. A Proclamation

XV h riva s a (ieneral Convention uf Peace. Amity. Naviga
tion. ami Commerce, between the C'nited Stales of America 
ami the Republic of Colombia, was concluded and signed at 
Bogota, on the third dav of October, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred anil twenty-four; which Conven
tion. being in the English and Spanish languages, is word for 
word as follows:

Convention Jeneral de Paz, Amixtad, Xavegaciotl. 1/ Cnmerrio.
entre hi Jhpiildirii de Colombia 1/ Ion Extadox-L'nido» ile Ame
rica, Aito ile 1824.

En cl nombre tie Dios Autor y Lvjislador del Universe.

La Repuhlica de Colombia, y lus Kstados-Cnidos de Ameri
ca, deseando hacer dutadera y firme la amisted y buena intel- 
igencia que felizmente existe entre ambas Potencias, ban rc- 
suclto fijar de 1111a manera clara, distinta y positiva las réglas 
que deben observai- religiosamente en lu venidero, por medio 

* de un tratadu. o convention general de paz, amislad, tomercio, 
v navegacion.

Con este muy deseable objeto. el Vice-Piesidente de la Re
public.! de Colombia encargado del podèr Kjecutivo, ha con- 
ferido plcnos poderes a Pedro tiaul, Secretari o de Est ado y 
del despacho de relaciones esteriores de la misma, y el Prési
dente de los Estados-Cnidos de America a Ricardo Clough 
Anderson, el menor, Ciuiladano de diclios Estados, y su Mi- 
nistro Plenipotenciario cerca de la dicha Republica; quienes 
despues de haber canjeado sus espresados pletios poderes en 
debida y buena forma, ban convenido en los articulos sigui- 
e n tes.

Art\ 1°. Habra una paz, perfbcta, firme é inviolable y 
amistad sincera, entre la Republica de Colombia y los Estados- 
Cnidos de America, en toila la estencion de sus posesiones y 
terri torios, y entre sus pueblos y Ciutladanos respectiv ameute 
sin distincion de personas, ni lugares.

A ici °. V. La Republica de Colombia, y los Estados-Cnidos 
tie America, deseando viviren paz y harmonia cou las dénias 
Naciones de la tierra, por medio de una politics franca, e igual- 
menie amistosa con toilas, se obligan mutuaniente à no con
céder favores partieularcs à olras naciones, con rcspccto à

j
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TREATY WITH COLOMBIA

By the* Vroshlmt of tin- L'nitvil States of America. A Proclamation.

Whereas a General Convention of Peace, Amity, Naviga
tion, anil Commerce, between the United States of America 
anil the Republic of Colombia, was concluded and signed, at 
Bogota, on the third day of October, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four; which Conven
tion, being in the English and Spanish languages, is word for 
word as follow:
General Convention of Prarr, Amilt/, Xtiriçalion, and Com

merce, bel wren the l nited ■States of America and the Republic 
of Colombia.

In tlie name of (iotlj Author and Legislator of the l uivevse.

The United States of America, and the R<nitiMic of Colom-
ii- ii- ic* . . . Rules ot corIn a, desiring to make lasting: and him the IrivntMnp ami good nepondenev
understanding which happily prevails between both nations,
have resolved to fix. in a manner clear, distinct, and positive,
understanding which happily prevails between both nations, |èt0wZpnlll
have resolved to fix. in a tndnner clear, distinct, and positive,
I he rules which shall in future tie religiously observed between
the one and the other, bv means of a treaty or general con
vention of peace and friendship, commerce, and navigation.

For this most desirable object, the President of the United 
States of America has conferred full powers on Richard Clough 
Anderson, junior,a citizen of the said States, anil their minis
ter plenipotentiary to the said republic, and the Yicv-Presi
dent of the Republic of Colombia, charged with executive
power, on Pedro Goal, secretary of state and of foreign rela
tions, who, after having exchanged their said full powers hi 
due and proper form, have agreed to the follow ing articles:

Art. 1. There shall be a perfect, firm, and inviolable peace 
and sincere friendship between the United States of America

Firm and invio
lable peace, &V

and the Republic of Colombia, in all the extent of their pos
sessions and territories, and between their people and citizens 
respectively, without distinction of persons or places.

Art. 2. The United States of America and the Republic Favor» of com 
of Colombia, desiring to live in peace and harmony with all the «"« to Im- 
other nations of the earth, by means of a policy frank and 1,1 ****
equally friendly with all, engage mutually not to grant any , 
particular favor to other nations in respect of commerce and
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1824. comorcio y navegacion, que no se hagan inmediatamente cu 
ctobvr 3. mun ^ una otra, quien gozarn de los mismos libremente, si 

la coBri'sion fucse hccha libremente, ô preatando la misma 
" compensation, si la concesion fuerc conditional.

3Vicr°. t>°. Los Ciudadanos de la Republica de Colombia 
podràn frecuéfltar todas las costas y paises de los Estados- 
I'nidos de America, y residhÿ. y tralicar en ellos con toda 
suertc de produccioncs, manufacturas, y mcrcaderias, y no « 
pagaràn otros, o mayores dereclms, impuestos, o emolumentos 
cualesquiera que lus que las naciones mas favorecidas estàn d 
vatu vieren obligadas à pagar;y gozainn todos los derechos.privi- 
lejiosy esenciones, que goz.an d goy.aren lus de la nation mas 
favorecida, con respecto à navegacion y comorcio, somctien- 
ilose, no obstante, à las leyes, decretos, y usos establecidos, à 
los cuales estan sujetos los subditos d Ciudadanos de las 
naciones mas favorecidas. Del mismo modo los Ciudadanos 
de los Estados-Unidos de America pod rim frecuentar todas las 
costas y paises de la Republica de Colombia, y residir y tra- 
ficitr en ellos con toda suerte de producciones, manufacturas, y 
mcrcaderias, y no pagaràn otros d mayores dereclios, impuestos, 
d emolumentos cualesquiera, que los que las naciones mas 
favorecidas, estàn d estuvieren obligadas à pagàr, y gozaràn ' 
de todos los dereclios, privilejios y esenciones, que goy.an d 
gozaren los delanacion mas favorecida con respecto à navega
cion y comcrcio, sometiendose, no obstante, à las leyes, de- 
crctos y usos establecidos, à los cuales estàn sujetos los sub
ditos d ciudadanos de las naciones mas favorecidas.

Akt°. 4°. Se conviene ademas, que serà enteramente libre 
y permitido, a los comerciantes, comandantes de buques, y 
otros Ciudadanos de ambos paises el manejar sus négocies,^ 
porsi mismos, en todos los puertos y lugares sujetos à la ju
risdiction de uno ù otro, asi respecto à las consignaciones y 
ventas por mayor y mener de sus cfectos y mercaderias, cotno 
de la carga, descarga y despacho de sus buques, debiendo en 
todos est os casos, ser tratados como Ciudadanos del pais en 
que residan, ô al menos puestos sobre un pie igual con los sub
ditos ô Ciudadanos de las naciones mas favorecidas.

Akt°. 5°. Los Ciudadanos de una ù otra parte, no podràu * 
ser enibargados ni detenidos con sus embarcaciones, tripula- 
ciones, mercaderias, y efectos comerciales de su pertenencia, 
para alguna espedicion militàr, usos publiées, o particulares 
cualesquiera que scan, sin concéder à los interesados una 
suficiente indemnizacion.
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all not immediately become common Iol 18-2-1. 
i shall enjoy the same, freely, if the coils 0lt,ll,,r 3 

the same compensa-

kavigation, which shall 
the other party, win 
cession was freely made, or on allowin; 
tion, If the concession was conditional.

Art. 3. The citizens of the United States mav frequent all f'.ltlZ('ns °r *e
l . ... - 1 L. sûtes al lethe coasts ami countries ol the Republic of Colombia, and re- birii in in 

side and trade there, in all sorts of produce, manufactures, 8"™* 
and merchandise, and shall pay no other or greater duties^Arni ol'Oio lie- 
charges, or fees, whatsoever, than the most favored nation is oîî,i,î», "to iél 
or shall be obliged to pay; and they shall enjoy all the rights, anti trade 
privileges, and exemptions in navigation and commerce, which 
the most favored nation does or shall enjoy, submitting them
selves, nevertheless, to the laws, decrees/ and usages, there 
established, and to which are submitted the subjects and citi
zens of the most favored nations.

In like manner tile citizens of the Ri ' "ic of Colombia may Citizens of the 
frequent alt the coasts and countries of the United States, and i./n’bia 1” i{e-
reside and trade there, in all sorts of produce, manufactures, MucHt 1,11 the

. coasts & enun-
and merchandise, and shall pay no othvr or greater duties, ui« s of the U. 
charges, or fees, whatsoever, than the most favored nation is ^p^I-'pose'ot'iruîl» 
or shall be obliged to pay, and they shall enjoy all the rights, sfe. 
privileges, and exemptions in navigation and commerce, which 
the most favored nation does or shall enjoy, submitting them
selves, nevertheless, to the laws, decrees, and usages, there 
established, anil to which are submitted the subjects and citi
zens of the most favored nations.

Art. 4. It is likewise agreed that it shall be wholly free Merchants, 
for all merchants, commanders of ships, and other citizens of 
both countries, to manage themselves their own business in all citizen* of both 
ports and places subject to the jurisdiction of each other,as well to maimgc their 
with respect of the consignment and sale of their goods anil JJJTbetram’r 
merchandise by wholesale or retail, a^with respect to the load- citizens ol tin; 
ing, unloading, and sending off their\diips, they being in t“run'1
all these cases to be treated as citizenrNiLjhe country in 
which they reside, or at least to be placed on aTuoting with 
the subjects or citizens of the most favored nation.

Art. 5. The citizens of neither of the contracting parties Citizens of nei- 
shall be liable, to any embargo, nor be detained\with their ^^“'g'partics 
vessels, cargoes, merchandises, or effects, for any military shall he liable* 
expedition, nor for any publiejor-pviyate purpose; whatever, gô.yc.C™ u 
without allowing to those/interested a sufficient indemnifica
tion. /

5n
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\t;t . (S'. Siempre que los Ciutladanos civ algima Jo las 
varus cuntrutantcs sv viervn precisadtis à buscàr rcfujio, <>

• il,, on |os#11is, baillas, puertos, ii ilominiosile laotra, cmi sus 
bin,lies, va seau nu-rcantes, d île gucrra, publico» d partial 
lares, pur mal tivmpo, persecurion île piratas 6 cnvinigos, serim 
recibidos v tratados con liumanidail. damlolc» toilo favui 
v protcrcion, para réparai- sus bui|ues, procurin' viveres, 
y ponvrsc en situaciou de continuar su viaje, sin obstaculo o 
estorbu <|v ninguti genero.,

Aht°. r°. Todos los buques, mercaderias y cfectos per- 
lenecientesa lus Ciudadanos de unade las partes cuntratantes, 
que scan apresados pur piratas, bien sea dentro de lus limites 
de su jurisdiction, d en alta mar, y fueren llevados, d hallados 
en los rios, radas, bahias, puertos, d ilomlnlos de la otra, seriin 
enlregaclos â sus duciîos. probando estos en la tonna propia y 
debida sus devechos ante lus Tribunales competentes; bien 
entendido que el reclamo lia île haccrse dentro ciel termine de 
un ano, pur las niismas partes, sus apoderados d Agentes de 
lus respect!vos Gobivrnos.

Art0. 8°. Cuandoalgun bttque pertenccientc â los ciuilad - 
nos de al gu na de las partes contratantes, naufraguc, encalle,
/, sufra algutto avaria, en las costas, d dentro île los dominies 
aie la otra, se les dura toda tvyutla y protection, del mismo mti- 
do que es uso y costumbre, con los Iniques de la nacion en 

\donde suceda la averia; permitiendoles dcscargàr cl diclio 
liuque (si fuere necesario) de sus mercaderias y cfectos, sin 
cobrar pur estu bas ta que seau espoi tados, ningun derecho. 
iivpuesto d contribution.

Akt°. 9°. Los ciudadanos de cada une de las partes contrô
lantes, tendran pleno podér para disponér de sus bienes per- 
sonales dentro de la jiirisdiccion de la otra; por^venta, dona
tion, testameiito, d de otro modo; y sus représentantes, siendo 
ciudadanos de la otra parte, succederan â sus diclios bienes 
personales, va sea por testamento d ah intenlalo, y pod ran 
tomar posesion de ellos, va sea por si misions, d por otros, que 
obren por ellos, y disponér de los rnismos, segun su voluntad. 
pagando aquellas rçargas sol a mente, que los habitantes ciel pais 
en timide estait los referidos bienes, estuvieren sujetos, û pagar 
en iguales casus. Y si en el caso de bienes raices,.los diclios 
herederos fuesen inipedidos de entrâr en la posesion de la he- 
rcncia por razon de su caracler île estrangeros, sc les darii cl 
termino de très anus, para disponér deyclla comojuzguen con 
veniente, y para estravrel producto sin niolestia, y esentos de 
todo derecho de deduction, por parte1 ciel tiobierno de los rc- 
spcctivos Estados.

>
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TREATY WITH COLOMBIA.

Tttr* 4L Whenever the citizens of either of the contracting 
parties shalh^e furred to seek refuge or asylum in tie rivers, 
havs. ports, ormNHMNuns, of the other, with the/ vessel»,ports,
whether merchant or of «MrT’jtdetmatjr private, through stress 
of weather, pursuit of pirates, or enemies, they shall be re
ceived and treated with humanity, gTing to them all favor 
and protection for repairing their shipslprncuring provisions, 
and placing themselves in a situation toepntinue their voyage 
without obstacle or hindrance of any kim

Art. 7. AJI the ships, merchandise, and eltT i
the citizens of one of the contracting parties, wl 
tured bv pirates, whether w ithin the limits of its j 
on the high seas, ami may be carried or found in the rivers, 
roads, bays, ports, or dominions, of the other, shall he deli
vered up to the owners, they proving in due anti proper form 
their rights before the competent tribunals; it being well un
derstood that the claim should be made within the term of one 
year by the parties themselves, their attorneys, or agents of 
their respective governments.

Art. 8. When any vessel belonging to the citizens of either 
of the contracting parties shall be wrecked, foundered, or 

• shall suffer any damage on the coasts, or within the domin
ions of the other, there shall be given to them all assistance 
and protection in the same manner w hich is usual and custom
ary with the vessels of the nation w here the damage " ns, 
permitting them to onload said vessel, if necessary, of its mer
chandises ami effects, without exacting for it any duty, im
post, or contribution whatever, until they may be exported.

Art. 9. The citizens of each of the contract*^ parties 
shall have power to.dispose of their personal goods within the 
jurisdiction of the other, by sale, donation, testament, or other
wise, and their representatives, being citizens of the other 
party, shall succectl To their said personal goods, whether by 
testament or tib iille'lah, and they may take possession there
of, either by themselves Or others acting for them, and dispose 
of the same at their will, paying such dues only as the inhabi
tants of the country, wherein the said goods are, shall be sub
ject to pay in like cases: And if, in the case of real estate, 
the said heirs, would be prevented from entering into the pos
session of the inheritance, on account of their character of 
aliens, there shall be granted to them the term of three years 
to dispose of the same, as III ■» may think proper, and to with
draw the proceeds without molestation, anil exempt from all 
rights of detraction, on the part of the government of the re 
spectivc states.

4b «
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Akt . 10’. Arnbas partes conti atantes *sc compromet™ y 
obligati formalinvnle a dar su protection especial a las personas 

" v propriedades do Ins riudadanns de cada una reciprocamente 
transeuntes it habitantes de todas ocupaciones, en los territo- 
rios sujetos à la jurisdiecion de una y otra. dejandoles abier- 
tos y libres los Tribunales de justifia, para sus recursos judi 
ciales, en lus misions terminus que son de uso y costumbre 
para Ins naturales d Cii. ladanos del pais en que residan; para 
lo cual, potlràn emplear en defensa de sus derechos aquellos 
Abogados, Procurations, Kscribanos, Agentes, ô Factores 
que juzguen conveuiente, en todos sus asuntus y litigios; y 
diebos ciudadanns ^.Agentes tendrait la libre facultad de estar 

- présentes en las decisiones y senteurias de los Tribunales, eq 
todos los casos que les conricrnan, coino igualmente al tomar 
todos los examenes y declaraciones que se olrezcau en los 
diebos litigios.

Aht°. 11°. Se conviene igualmente en que los ciudadantis 
de arnbas partes contristantes gozen la mas perfecta y entera 
seguridad de concicntya en los paises sujetos â la jurisdiecion 
da una ù otra, sin quedar por ello espuestns â ser inquietatlos 
o molestados en razon de su creencia religiosa, inientras que 
respeten las leyes y usos establecidos. Ademas de esto, 
podran sepultarse los radaveres de los Ciudadanns de una 
de las partes contratantes, que fallecieren en los terri, 
torios de la otra, en los rementerios aeostumbradosd en otros 
lugares decentes, y adecuados, los cuales, serait protejidos 
contra toda violacion ô trastorno.

Ani . 12 . Sera lieito a los Cuitladanos de la Republica de 
Colombia, y de los Kstados-Unidos de America navegâr cou 
sus _ s, con toda seguridad, de cualquiera puerto â las 
plazas it lugares de los que son o fueron en adelantc enemigos 
de cualquiera de las dos partes contrataqî*s« sin hacersc dis- 
tincion de quienes son los dueiios de las mercaderias cargadas 

’. en clins. Sera igualmente licito â los referidos ciudadanos 
nuvegarcon sus buques y mercaderias mcncionadas y traficâr 
con la misma Übertad y seguridad, de los lugares, puertos y 
ensenadas de los enemigos de ambas partes, ô de alguna de 
ellas, sin ninguna oposicion, o disturbio cualquiera, no solo 
directamente de los lugares de enemigo arriba mencionados â 
lugares neutros, sino tambicn de un lugar pertenecientc â un 
enemigo, à otro enemigo, ya sea que esten bajo la jurisdiecion 
de una |tutencia, o bajo la de diversas. Y queda aqui estipu- 
lailo, t|ue los buques libres, dan tambien libertad â las merca
derias, y que se ha de considérer libre y osent» todo lo que se

49
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Art. 10. Both the contracting parlies promise and engage, 
formally to give their special protection to the persons anil 
property of the citizens of each other, of all occupations, who cnmpi, t>. pro-
mav be in the territories subject to the jurisdiction of the one lrcti'*n “• lK'r- 

, , . , «on' «nil prn-or the other, transient or dwelling therein, leaving open and inthrUT-
free to them the tribunals of justice for their judicial recourse,
on the same terms which are usual and customary, with the n.sbvM,&c.. . . * < 
natives or citizens of the country in which they may be; for
which they may employ in defence of their rights such advo
cates, solicitors, notaries, agents, and factors, as they may 
judge proper, in all their trials at law; and such citizens or 
agents shall have free opportunity to be present at the decis
ions and sentences of the tribunals, in all cases which may 
concern them, and likewise at the taking of all examinations 
and evidence which may be exhibited in the said trials.

Art. It. It is likewise agreed that the most perfect and cn- l-*M'rtyoi «on- 
. . . - “■cue* "“<1tire security of conscience may be enjoyed by the citizens of rio-s of burial

both the contracting parties in the countries subject to the KCU1V'1 
jurisdiction of tl^pme and the other, without their being lia
ble to be disturbed or molested on account of their religious 
belief, so long as they respect the laws and established usages 
of the country. Moreover, the bodies of the citizens of one 
of the contracting parties, who may die in the territories of 
the other, shall be buried in the usual burying grounds, or in 
other decent or suitable places, and shall be protected from 
violation or disturbance.

Art. 12. It shall be lawful for the citizens of the United parties at 
States of America and of the Republic of Colombia to sail with « y, thos.- at 
their ships, with all manner of liberty and security, no dis- 
tinction being made, who are the proprietors of the merchan
dises laden thereon, from any port to the places of thoSh who 
now are or hereafter shall be at enemity with either of the 
contracting parties. It shall likewise be lawful for the citi
zens aforesaid to sail with the ships and merchandises before- 
mentioned, and to trade with the same liberty and security 
from the places, ports, and: havens, of those who are enemies 
of both or either party, without any opposition or disturbance 
whatsoever, not only directly from the places of the enemy, 
betorementioned, to neutral places, but also from one place 
belonging to an enemy to another place belonging to an ene
my, whether they be under the jurisdiction of one pow’er or 
under several. And it is hereby stipulated, that free ships Free ships to 
shall also give freedom to goods, anil that every thing shall ,rLI 
be deemed to be free and exempt, which shall be found on

•ttiU
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hallare â bordo de los buques pertenccientes ii los Ciudadano* 
de cualqtiicra de las partes contratanlcs, antique todala carga 
d parte de ella pertenezca â eneinigos de una ii otra, cxceptuan- 
do gicinpfe lus articulas de cbntrabapdo de guerra. Se con- 
viene tainbicn del misnWjinodo, eu que la niisnia libertad se 
cslienda ii las personas que se encucntren a bordo de bm|ues 
libres, ton cl fin de que aunque diclias personas seau eneinigos 
de ambas partes ode algtina <le el las, no deban ser estrai<los 
de los buques libres, â menus que scan olidiqles <i Soldados en 
actual scrvicio de los eneinigos: a condition no obstante, y sc 
convieneaqui enesto, que las estipulacihnejp contcnidas enel 
presente articulo, declarando que el Pabellon cubre la ■pro- 
picdad, se entemfeTnn ifplicablstiLsnUHnenle û aquellas poten- 
cias que reconocen este principio; paru si alguna de las dos 

•partes contra tantes, estuviere en gusrra con una tercera, y la 
otra pcrmaneciese neutral, la"bandera de la neutral cubrirà 
la propriedad de los eneinigos, cuvas Gobiernos reconozcan 
este principio y no de otros.

Aht°. 13°. Se conviene igualmente queVn cl cascade que 
la bandera neutral de una de las partes con'ratantcs ; protega 
las propriedades de los eneinigos de la otra en virtuil de lu es- 
tipulado arriba, deberii siempre entenderse, que las proprie
dades ncutrales encontradas â bordo de taies buques eneinigos, 
ban de tenersc y considerarse como propiedades encinigas, y 
cornu taies, e,tanin sujetas â detcncion, y confiscacion; excep-
tuanda solamente aquellas propicdadas que hubiesen sido pues-
tas ù bordo de taies buques antes de la dcclaraciun de la guer
ra, y aun despues, si hubiesen sido einbarcadas en dichos

" . "4 1 • •

buques, sin tenèr noticia de la guerra, y se conviene, que pa- 
sadosdos meses despues de la declaration, los ciudadanosdc
una y otra parte no podrim alegar que la ignoraban. Por el
contrario, si la bandera neutral, no protegiesc las propriedades 
enemigas, entonces seràn libres los efectos y inercaderias de.
la parte neutral einbarcadas en buques eneinigos.

Art°. 14°. Esta libertad de navegacion y comercio se es- 
tenderà a todo genero de inercaderias, eyce aquellas
solamente, que se distingue!! cou el nombre de contrabando, 
v bajo este nombre de contrabando o cfectos proliibidos se 
compreliendcrân:

laiiTns.. rhur.os. alabardas, y granadas, bombas, polvora, 
mçfchas, batas^cVqi jas itvmas cosas correspondientes al uso île 
esia arma». \
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board the ships belonging to the citizens of either of the con. 
tracting par ties although the whole lading, or any part, there
of should appertain to the enemies of cither, contraband goods " 
being always excepted. It is also agreed, In like manner,that 
the same liberty be extended to persons w ho are un board a 
free ship, with this effect, that although they be enemies tu those in the »c- 
both or either, they arc not to be taken out of that free ship, an'LcmyYobc 
unless they are officers or soldiers, anti in the actual service ,m;. 
of the enemies: Provided, however, and it is hereby agreed, H,_ covvrin„ 
that the stipulations in this article contained, declaring that the property, 
the flag shall cover the property, shall be understood asap- to tho^ power» 
plying to those powers only xvlto recognise the principle; but 
if either of the two contracting parties should be at w ar with principle, 
a third, and die other neutral, the flag of the neutral shall 
cover the p^MTity of enemies whose governments acknow
ledge this pifnciple, and not o( others.

Z\

Art. 13. It is likewise agree», that in the case where the E‘^m>’’ Prl" 
neutral flag of one of the contracting parties shall protect the protected l,y a 
property of the enemies of the other, bv virtue of the above stipu- ,K,ulira'J / • J ' I must be sliijin-
lation, it shall always be understood that the neutral property <d two months
found onboard such enemy’s vessels shall be held and consi- tion’rof1 War^ 
tiered as enemy’s property, and as sucli shall be liable to de- Ur- 
tention and confiscation, except such property as was put on 
board sucli vessel before the declaration of war, or even after- 
Ards, if it were done without the knowledgemf it; but the 
contracting parties agree, that tw o months having elapsed af
ter the declaration, their citizens shall not plead ignorance 
thereof. On the contrary, if the flag of the neutral does not pro
tect the enemy’s property, in that case the goods ami mer
chandises of the neutral, embarked in such enemy’s ship shall 
be free. , #

/'Àrt. 14. This liberty of navigation and commerce shall ex- Contraband 
tend to all kinds of merchandises, excepting those only w hich slicc','lc't 
are distinguished by the name of contraband, and under this 
name of contraband, or prohibited goods, shall be compre
hended—

1st. Cannons, mortars, howitzers, swivels, blunderbusses, 
muskets, fuzecs, rifles, carbines, pistols, pikes, swords, sabres, f 
lances, spears, halberds, and granades, bombs, powder, match- / 
es, halls, and all other things belonging to tiro use of these 
arms:

/
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Ce. Escudos, casquetes, corazas, cotas, de malla, loniiiutas,
V vestidos lieclios en forma, y a usau/.a militar.

5°. Bandoleras, y caballos junto con sus armas y arneses.
4°. Y generalmente tod a qspecicde armas, e instrumentus 

dc Hierro, acero, bronce, cobre, y otras matvrias cualesquiera, 
manulacturailas, preparadas, y formadas cspresaniente para 
hacer la guerra por mar, d tierra.

Aht°. 15°. Todas lasdemas mercaderias, y efectos no com- 
prcliendidos en I os articulos dc contrabando esplicitameiitc 
enumerados, y clasificados en cl articulo anterior, serin te- 
nidus, y reputados pur libres, y dc licito y libre comercio, de 
modo, que ellos puedan ser transportados, y Uevados de la 
manera mas libre, por lus ciudadanos de ambas partes contia- 
tantes, aun à lus lugares pertenecientes à un eneniigo de una 
u otra, eceptuando solaïuente aquellos lugares d plazas, que 
cstàn al mismo tiempo sitiadas d bloqueailas;, y piK^j evitar 
todaduda en eî^articular, se déclarait sitiadas d bloqueailas 
ù(|uellas plazas, que en la actualidad estuviesen âtacadas por 
una fuerza de un beligerante capaz de impedir la entrada del 
neutral. , /

A ht0. 16°. Los artieufos de contrabando antes enumerados 
,y clasificados, que se liallen en un buque destinado â puerto 
eneniigo estaran sujetos a détention y confiscacion; dejamlo 
libre el resto del cargamento y el buque, para que los dueùos 
puedan disponér de ellos coino lo crean conveniente. Ningun 
buque île cualquicra de las dos Nacioncs, sera de'kijil*, |)or 
tenir a bordo articulos de contrabando, siempre qurel Maes
tro, Capital), d Sobrecargo de diclio buque quiera entregiir los 
articulos de contrabando al apresador, û menus que locantidad 
de estos articulos sea tan grande y de tanto volumen, que no 
puedan sér recibidos a bordo del buque apresaddr, sin grandes 
inconvenientest pero en este, como en tddos los otftis casos de 
justa deteneion, el buque detenido sera enviado al puerto mas 
inmediato, comodo, y seguro, para ser juzgado y seutenciado 
conforme à las leyes.

Aht°. 1T°. Y por cuanto frecuentemente sucede que los 
buques navegan para un puerto d lugùr pertenenecionte a un 
eneniigo, sin saber que aquel este sitiado, bloqueado q enves- 
lidii, se convient* en que todo buque en estas circumstancias se 
pueda hacer volver de diclio puerto, d lugar; pero no sera de
tenido, ni confiscado parle alguna de su cargenieiito, no sietylo 
contrabando; à menus que despues de la intimation de seme* 
jante bloqueod ataque, por el cuinandante de las îucizas blo-

!
c
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jdlv. Trucklers, helmets, breast-plates, coats of mail, infan- 
try belts, and clothes made up in the form and for a military L ' " ' 
use;

Silly. Cavalry belts, and horses with their furniture;
4thly. And generally all kinds of arms and instruments of 

iron, steel, brass, and copper, or of any other materials manu
factured, prepared and formed, expressly to make war by sea 
or land.

Art. 15. All other merchandises and things not compre- Hoods not «m» 
bended in the articles of contraband explicitly enumerated 
and classified as above, shall be held and considered as free, 
and subjects of free and lawful commerce, so that they may 
be carried and transported in the freest manner by both the 
contracting parties, even to places belonging to an enemy, ex
cepting only those places which are at that time beseiged or 
blocked upland to avoid all doubt in this particular, it is Difmiiion of 
declared that those places only are beseiged or blockaded which blockade, 

l'are actually attacked by a belligerent force capable of prevent
ing the entry of the neutral.

Art. lR^ The articles of contraband, before enumerated Contraband ou-
and classified which may be found in a vessel bound for an l“l>letocon» 

, , I, . v. , , bacuiioii.
enemy s port, shall be subject to detention and confiscation,
leaving free the rest of the cargo and the ship, that the owners 
may dispose of them as they see proper. No vessel of either 
of the two nations shall be detained on the high seas on account 
of having on board articles of contraband,whenever the master, 
captain, or supercargo of said vessel will deliver up the arti
cles (if contraband to the captor, unless the quantity of such 
articles be so great, and of so large a bulk, that they cannot 
be received on board the capturing ship without great incon
venience; b it in this and in all other cases of just detention 
the vessel detained shall be sent to the nearest convenient and 
sale port, for trial and judgement according to law.

Art. IT. And whereas it frequently happens that vessels [ncn„s 0f 
sail for a port or place belonging to an enemy, without know- blockade, tes- 
ing that the same is besieged, blockaded, or invested, it is j£," but dis
agreed, that every vessel so circumstanced, may be ^urned boned,&fc, 
awayfrom such port or place, but shall not be detained, nor 
shall any part of her cargo, if not contraband, be confiscated, 
unless, after warning of such blockade, or investment from 
*he commanding officer of the. blockading forces, she shall 

fin
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18'2-t. queadoras, inlentase ntra v< z entrai'; mro lesent pcrmitido Ir a 
(jualqnii ra .i(m puerto n lugar que ju/.gue convenient!". #Ni 
ningun buqife île mia de las parles, que bava entrai!» en seme 
Jante puerto. » Insar, antes qnv estiivicsv sitiado, bloqueado, o 
envestido pnrla otra, sera imped do de dejar el lal I'ujjar con 
su canianientn, n; ai fuere ballad alii despnes de la rendition 
y entrera de semejant ■ lugiir, eslarii el tal buque «1 su carga- 
meiito sujet» it confiscation, sinoqtlc scrim restituido* à sus 
dueling.

Art0. 18‘\ l’ara évita:- toilogencrode desnrden cn Ip, visita, 
y examen de les Iniques v rargamcntos île a mbas partcscontra- 
tantes en alla mar, han convenidn mutiiainente, que siempie 
que un buque de guerra, publico n particular se cnconlrase cou 
un neutral de laotra parte eontratante, el primera pcrmanecerit 
fuera de tiro de cafion, y pudrit maudite su bote, cnn dosé 
très Itombres solamente, para ejecutitrel dicho Examen de los 
papeles concernientvs ** la propiedad y carga del buque, sin 
ocasionitr la itienor estorcion. violencia é mal tratamicnto, por 
lo que los comandantes del tlicliobuque armai!» seritn respon
sables, ron sus personas y bienes; it cuyo efecto los coman- 
dantes tie buques armados, pur cuenta de particulates, estarim 
obiigados antes île entregarseles sus comisiones il patentes, h 
tlar fianv.a suficiente para responder de los perjuicios que 
rausen. Y se lut coiivvuido espresamente, que en ttingun caso 
se exigira A la parte neutral, que vaya a bordo del buque ex 
aminador con el lin tie exibir sus papules, é para cualquiera 
otro objet» sea el que fuere.

Art0. 19°. l’ara evitar toda clase de vejamen y abtlso en 
cl examen de lus papeles relatives ti la propiedad tie los buques 
pertenecientes à los ciudadanos de las dos partes colm atantes, 
han convenidn y convienen, que entas» tie que una de eilas 
estuviere en guerra, los buques, y bajvles pertenecientes it los 
ciudadanos de la otra, seritn provislos con Ictras demur, é 
pasaportcs, espresando et nombre, propiedad y tamaiio del 
buque, cornu tambien el nombre y lugar île la residencia de! 
Maestrq, é Comamlante, it fin de que se vea que el buque, real 
y verdaderamente pertenece il lo» ciudadanos de una de las 
parles: y liait convenidn igualmente, que estando cargados los 
espresados buques, ademas de las luttas de mar, il pasapm tys, 
estarim tambien provistos de cértificudos, que rotitengan los 
pur menores del cargamento, y el lugar de donile salit» el 
buque, para que asi pueda saberse, si bay ù su bordo algunos 
efectos prohibidos ode contraband», cuyos certiticados seritn 
hechos por losoficiulcs del lugar de la proccdcncia del buque, 
en la forma acostumbrada, sin cuyos requisitosel dicho buque 
pucde scr detenido, para sqr ju/.gado por el Tribunal compe-
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airain attempt to enter; but she shall he permitted to go ioanv 
other port or place she shall think proper. Nor shall anv 
vessel ol either, that max have entered lino such pun lx Inn 
the same was actually beseiged, blockaded or ioxoard 
by the other, be restrained from quitting such place with lie, 
cargo, nor if found therein after the reduction and surrender, 
shall such vessel or her cargo he liable to < oiili-cation, Imt 
they shall he restored to the owners thereof.

ISC4. 
On ,l,< i 3.

\ ' sst Is enter
ing I it low 
blot katlv m;i\ 
rjuii unmolvs!- 
• .1

Du,
til >v;t, armed
X' sst Is lo W-
I ; I t ill Ollt of 
reach of cannon 
••hot.

A ht. 18. In order to prevent all kind of disorder in the 
visiting and examination of the ships ami cargoes of Ixith the 
contracting parties on the higli seas, they have agreed mutual 
ly, that whenever a vessel of war, public or prix ate, shall meet 
with a neutral of the other contracting party, the first shall 
remain out of cannon shot, and may send ils boat with two or 

three men only in order to execute the said examination of 
the papers concerning the ownership and cargo of the vessel, 
without causing the least extortion, violence, or ill treatment, 
for which the commanders of the said armed ships shall he re
sponsible xvith their persons and property; for which purpose 
the commanders of the said priva: j armed vessels shall, before 
receiving their commissions, give sufficient security to answer 
for all the damages they may commit. And it is expressly Nvutml* not n
agreed that the neutral party shall in no case be required to K" "" i,,|»nlU" 

. , . cx.iiimung in.go on board the examining vessel, lor the purpose ol exhibit-
ing her papers, or for any other purpose whatever. )

A nr. 19. To avoid all kind of vexation and abuse in the incase of war, 
examination of the papers relating to the ownership of the ves. h "l'V 'r-■ 1 1 I m vales ol car-
sels belonging to the citizens of the txvo contracting parties, gfife, to bo 
they have agreed, and tlo agree, that ill case one of them ’in'-'i’o **"
should be engagetl in war, the ships and vessels belonging to dx i«d- 
the citizens of the other must be furnished with sea-letters or *’ ‘ " 'K 

^passports, expressing the name, projierty and hulk of the ship, 
as also the name and place of habitation of the master or coin- 
mandertif said vessel, in order that it may thereby appear, 
that the slop really and truly belongs to the citizens of one 
uf the parties; they have agreed that such ships being laden, 
besides tRb said sea-letters hr passports shall also he proxided 
xvith certificates containing the several particulars of the car
go, and the place whence the ship sailed, so that it may be 
known whether any forbidden or contraband goods be on 
hoard the same; which certificates shall be made out by the 
"Dicers of the place w hence the ship sailed, in the accustomed
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tenir, y punie ser declarado buena presa, à mono* que salisla- 
gan, n suplan el defecto con testimonies enteramente équiva
lente».

Art0. 20°. Se ha convenido adeCnas. que las estipulacionee 
anteriores, rclativas al examen y visita de " es, senplicarûn 
solamente â losque navegan sin conboy yque cuandolosdichos 
buques estuvieren bajn de conboy, sera bast an te la declaration 
verbal del Comandantc del conboy, bajo su palabra tie honor, 
de que los buques que estait bajo su protection pertenecen a la 
nacion, cuya bandera llevan, y cuamlo se dirijen à un puerto 
enemigo, que los diclios buques no tienen ti su bordo articuloe 
de contrabando de/guerra.

Art0. 21°. Se ha convenitlo atlemas, queen todos loscaso» 
que ocurran, solo los Tribunales establecidos para causas de 
prisas, en el pais â que las presas scan conducidas, tomarun 
conocimiento de ellas. Y siempre que semejante Tribunal de 
cualquiera de las partes, pronunciase sentencia contra algun 
buque, ô efectos, ô propietiad reclamado pur los Ciudanos de la 
otra parte,Ta sentencia ô decreto liarà mencion de lasrazones 
6 motives en que aquella se baya fundado,y se entregara sin 
demora alguna al comandante t> Agente de dicho buque, si lu 
solicitase, un testimonio autentico de la s.entencia, o decreto, 
h de todb el proceso, pagando por el los derechos legales.

Art0. 22°. Siempre que una de las partes contratantes 
estuvierç empeîiada en guerra. con otro Estado, ningun Ciuda- 
danodelaotra parte contratantc aceptarii una comision o 
letra de iharca para el objeto de gyudàr ô co-operar hostil- 
mente con el dicho enemigo, contra la dicha parte que esté asi 
en guerra, bajo la pena de ser tratado como pirata.

AifT°. 23°. Si por alguna fatalidatl, que no puede esperarse, 
y que Dios no permita, las dos partes contratantes se viesen 

«las en gïlerra una con otra, han ctinvenitlo y conviencn 
dt /îditira para e/itonces, que se concédera cl termino de seis 

eses â los comerciantes residentes en las costaifycnTas 
rtos de ap tram bas, y el termino de un aiio â Jns que ha- 

en el interior, para arreglâr sus négociés, y transportai 
sus efectos â donde quieran, dandoles el satvo conducto ne- 
cesario para ello, que les sirva de suficiente proteccion hasta 
que lleguen al puerto quedesignen. Los Ciudatlanos de otras 
ocupaciones, que se hallen establecidos en los territorios ô 
dominios de la llcpublica de Colombia, o los Estados-Unidos 
de America, serân respetados, y mantenidos en el pleno gozo 
de su libertad personal y propietiad, â menus que su conduct» 
particular les liaga perdér esta proteccion, que en considéra- 
cion â la humanidad, las partes contratantes se comprometen 
â prestarles.

i

y
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form; without which requisites, slid vessel mav he detained, 1824. 
to be adjudged by the competent tribunal, and may be de- Oct"l«-i ■*- 

clareil Iégal prize, unless the said defect shall be satisfied or 
supplied by testimony entirely equivalent.

Art. 20. It is further agreed, that the stipulations above ex- „. . .; Visiting rogu- -
pressed relative to the visiting and examination of vessel-. Utinm to apply
shall apply only to those xv hi ç Usai I without convoy; and when %bJ2te '* 
said vessels shall be*under convoy, the verbal declaration of 
the commander of the convoy, on his word of honour, that the 
vessels under his protection belong to the nation whose Hag he 
carries; and when they arejmund to an enemy’s port, that they 
have no contraband good sou board, shall be sufficient.

tconvoy.

Art. 21. It is further agreed, that in all cases the establish
ed courts for prize causes, in the country to which the prizes 
may be conducted, shall alone take cognizance of them. And 
whenever such tribunal of either party shall pronounce judg
ment against any vessel or goods, or property claimed by the 
citizens of the other party, the sentence or decree shall mention 
the reasons or motives on which the same shall have been foun
ded, and an authenticated copy of the sentence or decree, and 
of all the procedings in the case, shall, if demanded, be deliver
ed to the commander or agent of said vessel, without any de- 
lay, he paying the legal lees for the same.

Art. 22. Whenever one of the contracting parties shall be 
engaged in war with another state, no citizen of the other con
tracting party shall accept a connnisson, or letter of marque, 
for the purpose of assisting or co-operating hostilelv- with the 
said enemy, against the said parties so at war, undenlhe pain 
of being treated as a pirate. . , \

Art. 23. If, by any fatality which cannot be expected, and 
which God forbid, the two contracting parties should be en
gaged in a wan with each other, they have agreed, and dp agree, 
now for then, that there shall be allowed the term of six months 
to the merchants residing on the coasts and in tlie ports of each 
other, and the term of one year to those who dwell in the in
terior, to arrange their business and transport their effects 
wherever they please, giving to them the safe conduct necessa
ry for it, which may serve as a sufficient protection until they 
arrive at the designed port. The citizens of all other occupa
tions who may be established in the territories or dominions of 
the United States and of the Republic of Colombia, shall be 
respected and maintained in the full enjoyment of their per
sonal liberty and property, unless their particular conduct shall 
cause them to forfeit this protection, which, in consideration 
of humanity, the contracting parties engage to give them.

Established 
counts only to 
try prize causes. t

Motives oFcon
demnation to be

The neufrnl 
party not to ac
cept a commis
sion to cruise 
against the ,

In case of wav, 
fi months al
lowed to those 
on the coast, 
ami 12 for those 
in the interior 
to remove efr 
feet a,
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Art-'. 34°. X! 'as demlas contraidas por los individuos do 
'ma Narion, con los imlividuos, de la otra, ni las acciones <i 
dineros, que pucdan truer en lus fondus ""cos, il rn los 
bancos publicos, <1 privados, scran jamas secuestrados ô con- 
liscados cn, ningun casode guerra, ô diferencia nacional.

Art®. 3.1°. Deseaudo ambas partes contratalitcs, évitai 
loda diferencia, rclativa il étiqueta en sus comunicaciones, y 
correspoudencias diplomaticas ban convcniilo asi mismo, 
ronvenien en concéder a sus Knviadus, Ministros, y otres 
Xgeutes Diplomaticos, bis inistnos favores, iniiiunidades, y 

esenciones de ipie gozan, d gozaron ea lo venidero lus de las 
nacioncs mas (avorecidas, bien entendiilo que Aialquier faviir, 
iinnunld.nl <i privilegio, quo la Republica de Colombia ô los 
Estados-l'nidos dc America, tengan por convcnicnte dispensai 
a los Enviados, Ministros, y Agentes Diplomaticos <le otras 
Potencies, sc liaga por el mismo heebo estensivo d los dc una 
y otra dc las partes contratalitcs.

Akt°. 2Gj. Para Iwcér mas efectiva la protcccion, que la 
Republica dc Colombia,, y los Kstados-Vnidos dc America, 
dar<in en adelantc a la navegacion y comcrcio dc los ciudada- 
nos de una y otra, sc cunvienen en recibiry ailmitir Consoles 
y Vice Consoles en todos los puertos abiertos al comercio es- 
trangero, quienes gozantu cn ellos todos los dercchos, prerro- 
gativas é inmunidadcs de los Consules, y Vice Consoles dc 
la nacion mas favorecida, ‘andond obstante cn liberatad 
cada parte contratante, para exreptuar aquellos puertos y lu- 
gares en que la admision y residencia de semejantes Consoles, 
y Vice Consules no parezea convcnicnte.

Art”. 2"°. Para que losConsules, y Vice-Consules de las dos 
partes contratalitcs, puedan gozar los dereclios, prerrogativas, 
é inmunidadcs, que les corresponden por su caracter publico, 
antes de entrai' en cl cjercicio de sus funciones, presciifnràn 
su comision d patente en la forma debida, al Gobierno ton 
quicn esten acreditados, y liabiendo obtenldo cl L.ni/iiiiliir, 
scràn teuidos, y considcrados como talcs, portodas las autori- 
dades, majistrados y habitantes del distrito Consular en que/ 
résidai'.

Art0. 98°. Sc lia convenldo igualmente, que lys Consules, 
sus Secretarios, officiales y personas agregadasiul servicio de 
los consulados (no siendn estas personas ciudyrdunos del pais 
en que cl Consul reside) estarùu esentos de todo servicio pub
lico. y tambieii de toda espocie de peclios, impueslos, y cou- 
.tribuciones, cxcepluando aquellasque e-ten obligados a pagai 
por razon de comercio. d propiedad, v a las cuales estan su je-

5
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An r. 24. Neither iho debts duo from individuals of the «me 1 K24. 
iiutimi to the individuals of tin? other, nor shares, nor moneys, 
which they may have in public luridAiior in pifhlic nor private \„,| „„ 
banks.shall ever, in any event of war,or of national difference, 1 " '' ' 1 " >
, i I* i ,r f»i hrttik or imh-
lK‘ sequestered or .cunh-cateil. • Ik i m is.

Art. 23. Both the contracting parties being desirous of oTn-ml r.mr- 
.avoiding all inequality In relation to their public çommunica- 
lions and official intercourse, have agreed, and do agree, to n.iuM. i-, c?e. 
gVant to the envoys ministers, and other public agents,,the !”0”:iî'foôihij;!* 
same favors, immunities, and exemptions, which-those of the 
most favored nation do or shall enjoy; it being understood that 
whatever favors, immunities, or privileges, the United Spates 
of America or the Republic of Colombia, may find it proper to 
give to the ministers and "c agents of anv other power, 
shall by the same act be extended to those of each of the con
tracting parlies.

An v. 20. To make more effectual the protection which the !'•: i-li party ntr-
1 v milh il tu liai

United State.;and the Republic ol C olombia shall aflord in lu- in «irh
lure to the navigation and ^nmierce of the citizens ol" each ull"'r' I""'1' 
other, they agree to receive and admit consuls and \ ice-con
suls in all the ports open to foreign commerce, who shall en
joy In them all the rights, prerogatives, and immunities, of the 
consuls and vice-consuls of the most favored nation; each con
tracting party, however, remaining at liberty to except those 
ports ami places in which the admission and re-id'-m r of such 
consuls mav'Dot seem convenient.

Anr. 27. In order tliat the consiits and vice-c.iii-uls of the fomr.ii-s-uito 
two contracting parties may enjoy the i ig|,!.% prerogatives, and taj.*. ‘ cvuiuibii 
immunities, which bulling to them, by their jiulilic character, is obtain"! 
they shall, before entering on the exercise of their functions, ex
hibit their commission or patent indue form to the government 
to which they are accredited; and having obtained their f'.rr- 
i/unlur, they shall be held and considered as such by all tin- 
authorities, magistrates, and inhabitants, in the ron-ular dis
trict In which they reside.

Aveu 28. It is likewise agreed, tlmf the consuls, their sec-. Consuls,•<«■,up;
retines,'officers, and persons attached to the service of eon-.
ii i • . ... i ■ i i live—tlii-ll’ lii--

-nls, they nut being citizens nr the rountrv in which the con- cliiv.-smriolnie. 
sul resides, shall he exempt from all "e service, and also 
from all kind of taxes, impost-, and contributions, except 
those which they shall be obliged to pay on account of com
merce. or their property, to which the citizens and inhabitant-.

cl
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1R24.
Ovfoh« r ‘4-

i

(os los Ciudadanos, y liabifantes naturalv* y estrangeros del 
pais en (jue resideivquedando en todo In aemas, sujetos a las 
leyes de los respectives Estados. Los amiivos'y paptles tie 
los c s lados scran respctados inviolajBlcmcnte, y bajo nin- 
gun pretesto los ocuparâ inagistiado alguno, ni tendra en ellos 
ninguna intervention. '

Art0. 29e. Los dichos Consults tendran Vodér de requérir 
cl auxilio de las autoridades locales, para la pkision, detencion 
y custodia de los desertore» de buques, publicos y particu
lar s de sa pais, y para este objeto se dirigiràn â los Tribu- 
nales, Jueces, y oficiales competentes y pedirân los d clios 
dcsertores por escrito, probamlo por una presentacion de los 
registres de los buques, roi del equipage, ù ntros documentos 
pub|icos, que aqueltos hombres cran parte de las dichas tripu- 
laciones, y â esta demanda asi probada (menos no obstante, 
cuaudo seprobare lo contrario) no se reusarâ la entrega. Se- 
mejantes dcsertores, luego que sean arrestados,Æpontlrân â 
disposition de los dichos Consoles, y pueden seFilepositados 
en las prisiones _ ' "'cas,a solicitud y espensas de los que los 
reclamen, para serenviados â los buques a que correspomlen, 
o a otros de la mlsma nacion. Pero si nô.fueren mandados 
dentro de dos meses contados desde cl îtia de su arresto, 
serân puestos en libcrtad, y 110 volverân a ser presos por la 
misma causa.

Art0. 30°. Para protéger mas efectivamente su comcrcio y 
navegacion, las dos partes contratantes se convienen en for- 
mar luego que lascircumstancias loperinitan, una Convention 
Consular, que declare mas especialmente lospoderes é inmu- 
niades de los Consoles y Vice-Cousules de las partes respec- 
tivas.

Art0. 31°. La Republica de Colombia y los Estados-Unidos 
de America, deseando hacer tan duraderas y firmes, como lae 
circumstancias lo perinitan las relaciones que hau de estable- 
cerse entre las dos Potencias, en virtud del présenté tratado 
<i convention general de paz, amistad, navegacion y comercio, 
han declarado solemnemeute y convienen en los puntos sigui- 
entes:

1°. Kl présenté tratado permanecerâ en su fuerza y vigor 
por et termino de doce afios contados desde el dia del cange 
de las ratificaciones, en todos los puntos concernicntes à 
comercio y navegacion, y en todos los dénias puntos que se 
refieren â paz y amistad, serii permanente, y perpetuamente 
obligatorio para ambas potencias.

2°. St alguno, o algunos .de los Ciudadanos de una ù otra

1
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native and foreign, of the country in which they reside are 1824. 
subject; being in every thing besides subject to the laws of K1111,1 r 3'
the respective states. The archives and pipers of the consu
lates shall be respected inviolably, and under no pretext 
whatever shall any magnate seize, or in any way interfere 
with them.

Art. 29. The said consuls shall have piwer to require the Consul» may 
assistance of the authorities of the country for the arrest, de- ik-'LitlioMtesto

tention, and custody of deserters from the public and private *"• m !Kcuri"K ., - , . - . , . 1 . in. deserter», who
vessels ol their country, and tor that purpose they shall ad- „re not to he de
dress themselves to the courts, judges, and officers competent, mïntlmuoiith» 
and shall demand the said deserters in writing, proving by an >» |-ri»un. 
exhibition of the registers of die vessel’s or ship’s roll, or other 
pubnc documents, that those men were part of the said crews; 
and on this demand, so proved, (saving, however, where the 
contrary is proved,) the delivery shall not be refused. Such 
deserters, when arrested, shall be put at the disposal of the 
said consuls, and may be put in the public prisons at the re
quest and expense of those who reclaim them, to be sent to the 
ships to which they belonged, or to others of the same nation.
But if they be not sent back within two months, to be counted 
from the day of their arrest, they shall be set at liberty, and 
shall be no more arrested for the same cause.

Art. 50. For the purpose of more effectually protecting Consular con- 
their commerce and navigation, the two contracting parties do r„rmuu t0 br 
hereby agree, as soon hereafter as circumstances will permit 
them, to form a consular convention, which shall declare spe
cially the powers and immunities of the consuls and vice-con
suls of the respective parties.

Art. 31. The United States of America and the Republic The following 
of Colombia, desiring to make as durable as circumstances w ill a8,'cel1 

permit, the relations which are to be established between the 
two parties by virtue of this Treaty, or General Convention of 
Peace, Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, have declared 
solemnly, and do agree to the following points:

A'
1st. The present Treaty shall remain in full force and virtue Treaty to re. 

for the term of twelve years, to be counted from the day of the lorce
exchange of the ratifications, in all the parts relating to com
merce and navigation; and in all those parts which relate to Peace perpo 
peace and friendship, it shall be permanently and perpetually tual" 
binding on both powers. * - .

9dly. If any one or more of the citizens of either party shall Nt>leforiRPOn~

J
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partu infringiesen alguno «le l<is articules itontenidos eu el prr 
suite tratailo, dichos ciuiladanos scran perse 2 respon
sables, sill que pur esto se intcrrmnpa la harmonia \ buena 
correspondeucia entre las «lus Nacioncs, comp^jneticndiisc 
Cetla tma a no protéger de modo alguiio al ofensor «i sanccionur 
semejante violation.

5°. Si (lo «pic à la verdad no puede esperarse) desgracia- 
damente. alguno de lus articnloa contenidos cn el presente 
tratado, fuesen en alguna otra manera violados, <i infringidos, 
se «-stipula espresamente que ningunn de las dos partes con
trat antes, nrdenaiïi, «i autori/.ara ningunos actos «le represalia. 
ni declarara la guerra contra la otra por quejas de injurias, o 
daùos liasta que la parte <|uese créa ofendida, haya antes pre- 
serttallo it la otra una esposicion de aquellas injurias, «i daùos, 
liasta que la parte que se créa ofendida, liaya antes presen- 
tado a la otra «ma esposicion de aquellas injurias, «i daùos, 
verificada con pruebas y testimonios competentes, exigiendo 
justifia y satisfacicon, y esto baya sido negado, «i dilcrido sin 
ra/.on.

4°. Nalla de cuanto se contterie cn eï présenté tratado, se 
construira sin embargo, ni obrarü, en contra de otros tratados 
publitos améliorés, y existentes cou otros soberanos «i Esta- 
«b s.

El présente tratado de paz, amistad, navegacion, y comer- 
cio, sera ratiticado por el Présidente «i Vice-Presidente de la 
Republica de Colombia, encargado del poder Ejecutivo con 
consciitimiento y a probac ion del Congrcso de la misma, y «or 
el Présidente de los Estados-Unidosde America, con consejX 
y consentimiento del Senado «lé los mismos; y las ratifica* 
tiques serin cangeadas en la Ciudad de Washington dentro 
de nebo meses contados «lesde este «lia it antes si fuese posible.

En le de locual nosotms los Plenipotenciaries de la Repub. 
lica de Columbia, y de los Estados-Unidos de America hemos 
firmado y sellado las présentés.

Dada en la Ciudad de Bogota el dia très de Octubre, del ano 
del Scfior mil ochocientos veinticuatro, decimo cuarto de la 
independencia de la Republica de Colombia y cuadragesimo 
nono de la de los Estados-Unidos de America.

Firmado.
fi., s.] PEDRO GÜAL.
|>. s.] RICHARD CLOUGH ANDERSON, Jr

i

00
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infringe any of the articles of this treaty, such citizen shall 
be held personally responsible for the same, and the harmony
and good correspondence between the nations,shall not be in- ,”... , y frnigut" till» ai-
terrupted thereby; each, party engaging in no way to protect tide,
the offender, or sanction-such violation.

3dly. If, (what indeed, cannot be expected,) unfortunate- War nnt to he 
ly, any of the articles contained in the present treaty shall be ll,,klrel1 11,1,11 
violated or infringed in any other way whatever, it is expressly i.miule, au.l sa- 
stipulated, that neither of the contracting parties \t ill order or fu^“|l'"l> 11 n " 
authorize any acts of reprisal, nor declare war against the 
other, on complaints of injuries or damages, until the said 
party considering itself offended, shall first have presented to 
the other a statement of such injuries or damages, verified by 
competent proof, and demanded justice and satisfaction, and 
tlie same shall have been either refused or unreasonably de
layed.

4thly. Nothing in this treaty contained shall, however, be Other tread.-, 
construed, or operate contrary to former and existing public ^Jned'hy0"" 
Treaties with other sovereigns or states. this.

The present treaty of peace, amity, commerce, and naviga- Ratification 
lion, shall be approved and ratified by the president of tlie^jjhji1 eighi 
United States of America, by and with the advice and consent 
of the senate thereof, and by the president of tlie'ltepublic of 
Colombia, with the consent and approbation of the congress of 
the same, and the ratifications shall be exchanged in the city 
of Washington within eight months, to be counted from the 
date of the signature hereof, or sooner if possible.

In faith whereof, \ve, the plenipotentiaries of the Ignited 
States of America, and of the Republic of Colombia, have 
signed and sealed these presents.

Done in the City of Bogota, on the third day of Oc tober, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty 
four, in the forty ninth year of the Independence of the United 
States of America, and the fourteenth of that of the Republic 
f Colombia.

[l. s.] RICHARD CLOUGH ANDERSON, Jr.
[l. s.] PEDRO DUAL.

And whereas the said convention has been duly ratified on Ratifi 
both parts, and the respective ratifications of the same were 
exchanged at Washington, on the twenty-seventh day of the 
present month by Daniel Brent, chief clerk of the Department 
of State, and José Maria Salazar. 1,1% I). Fiscal of the high

v
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court of justice of the Republic of Colombia, and envoy extra
October 3. ordinary and minister plenipotentiary thereof near the govern

ment of the United States of America, on the part of their
respective governments. kH

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, John Quincy Adams, 
president of the Vnited States, have caused the said conven
tion to be made public, to the end that the same, and every 
clause and article thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with 
good faith bv the United States anil the citizens tltereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 
Done at the City of Washington, this thirty-first day 

ft. s.] of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and tvvent ndenceo!
the United States t

/

JOHN QUT>

»
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TREATY WITH THE FEDERATION OF THE 
CENTRE OF AMERICA.

By the President of the United States of America. A Proclamation.
‘ »*

Whereas a General Convention of Peace, Amity, Com- Treaty with the 
mcrce, and Navigation, between the United States of Amrri- Federation of 
ca, and the Federation of the Centre of America, was con- of
eluded and signed at Washington, on the fifth day of Decern- mmut" 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-five; which Convention, being in the English' and 
Spanish languages, is, word for word, as follows:

ORIGINAL.

Convention Jetterai de Paz, 
Amistad, Comercio, y Nave• 
gaeion, entre la Confédéra
tion de Centro-America i 
loe Estadot-Unidos de Ame
rica. • *

ORIGINAL.

General Convention of Peace, 
Amity, Commerce, and Na
vigation, bet ween the United 
States of America and the 
Federation iff the Centre of 
America.

La Federacion de Centro- 
Americay los Estados-Unidos 
de America, deseando hacer 
firme y permanente la paz y 
amistad que felizmentejytiste 
entre ambas Potencias, han 
resuelto fijar de Una raanera 
cl ara, distinta y positiva, las 
réglas, que deben observer re- 
ligiosamente en lo venidero, 
por medio de un Tratado, 6 
Convencion General de Paz, 
Amistad, Contercio, y Navc- 
gacion.

Con este muy deseable obje- 
to. el Poder Executive de la 
Federation de Centro-Ameri- 
ca, ha ronferido plenos po- 
deres 4 Antonio José CaDas, 
diputado de la Assembles

Ïacional Constituyente por la 
rbvincia de San Salvador, y 

Enviado Extraordinario y Mi-

The United States of Ame- Negotintor» »P. 
rica, and the Federation of the Si
Centre of America, desiring ty. 
to make firm and permanent 
the peace and friendship which 
happily prevails between both 
nations, have resolved to fix, 
in a manner clear, distinct, 
and positive, the rules which 
shall in future be religiously 
observed between the one and 
the other, by means of a Trea
ty, or General Convention of 
Peace, Friendship,Commerce, 
and Navigation.

For this most desirable ob
ject, the President of the 
United States of America has 
conferred full powers on Hen
ry Clay, their Secretary of 
State; and the Executive pow
er of the Federation of the 
"Centre of America on Antonio 
Jose Caùas, a Deputy of the
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nistro Plenipotentiary de la aquella Republics cerca de los 
Estados-Unidos, y el Présidente de los Estados-Unidos de 

~ America, 4 Henrico Clay, su Secretary de Estado, quienes 
despues de liaber canjeado sus espresados plenos poderes en 
debida y buena forma, hail convenido en los articulos sigui- 
entes:

Art0. 1°. Habra una pa/., perfecta, firme é inviolable y 
amistad sincere entre la Federation de Centro-America y los 
Estados-Uhidos de America, en toda la estension de Sus po- 
sesiones y territories, y entre sus Pueblos y Ciudadanos re- 
spectivamente sin distincion de personas",, iii lugares.

Art°. 2°. La Federation de Centro-America, y los Estados- 
Unidos de America, deseando Vlvif en paz y harmonie con las 
demas Naciones de la tierra, por medio de una politica franca, 
i iguaJmcpte amistosa con todas, se obligan mutuamente 4 no 
concéder favores particularcs a'olftcr nationea, -conr.especto 
a comercio y naVegacion, que no se hagan inmediatamente co- 
mun a una ù ofra, quien gozarà de los inisraos libremente, si 
la concesion fuese hecha libremente, 6 prestando la misma 
compensation, si la concesion fuere conditional.

Art0. 3°. Las dos altas partes contratantes deseando <am- 
bien establecer el comercio y navegacion de sus respectives 
paises sobre las liberales bases de perfecta igualidad y reci- 
procidad, convienen mutuamente que los Ciudadanos de cada 
una podran frecuentar todas las costas y paises de la otra y 
residir y traficar en ellos con toda clase de producciones, ma
nufacturas, y mercaderias, y gozaran de todos los derechos, 
privileges y esempeiones con respecte a navegacion y comercio H •
que gozan 6 gozaren los Ciudadanos natives, sometiendose a 
las leyes, décrétés é uses establecidos 4 que estan sujetos 
dichos Ciudadanos natives. Pero deber entenderse que rsfe 
articule no comprehende el comercio de costa de cada uno de 
los dos paises, cuya regulation es reservatie a las partes re- 
spectivamente, segun sus'propiasy peculiai es leyes.

Art0. 4°. Igualmente convienen, que cualquiera clase de 
producciones, manufacturas 6 inercaderia# estrapgeras que 
puedan ser, en cualquier tieinpo, legalmente introducidas en 
la Republica Central en sus propios buques, puedan tam- 
bicn ser introducidas en los buques de los Estados-Unidos; 
y que no se iropondran 6 cobraran otros 6 mayores de- 
reclios de tonelada 6 por el cargamcnto, ya sea que la importa
tion se liaga en buques de la una 4 de la otra. De la misma 
manera que cuale ra clase de producciones, manufacturas
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Constituent National Assembly for the Province of San Salva- 1825. 
dor, and Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of ronberl. 
that Republic, near the United States, who, after having ex
changed their said full powers in due and proper form, have 
agreed to the following aiÿcles: »

A»t. 1. There shall be a perfect, firm, and inviolable peace 
and,sincere friendship between the United States of America 
and the Federation of the Centre of America, in aU the extent .
of their possessions and territories, and between theiZ people 
and citizens, respectively, without distinction of "persons or 
places.

Art. 2. The United States of America and the Federation Agree not to 
of the Centre of America, desiring to live in peace and har- Jéur fiîvonTtô 
mony with all the other nations of the earth, by means of a other muions, in 
policy frank and equally friendly with all, engage mutually m*£.C'c/cTmit 
not to grant any particular favor to other nations in respect of comr"on,oboü'.
commerce and navigation, which shall not .immediately be.------------- --
come common to the other party, who shall enjoy the same 
freely, if the concession was freely made, or on allowing the 
same compensation, if the concession was conditional.

Art. 3. The two high contracting parties, being likewise Mutual tAncfit» 
desirous of placing the commerce and navigation of their re- I" tnulr sM re- 
spective countries on the liberal "basis of perfect equality and tqusllymjoTA 
reciprocity, mutually agree that the citizens of each may fre
quent all the coasts and countries of the other, and reside and 
trade there, in all kinds of produce, manufactures, and mer
chandize; and they shall enjoy all the rights, privileges, and 
exemptions, in navigation and commerce, which native citizens 
dopr shall enjoy, submitting themselves to the laws, decrees, 
and usages, there established, to which native citizens are 
subjected. But it is understood that this article does not in
clude the coasting trade of either country, the regulation of 
which is reserved by the parties, respectively, according to 
their own separate laws. /

Art. 4. They likewise agree, that whatever kind of pro- Each party may 
duce, manufacture, or merchandize of any foreign country, *t* °*» 
can be, from time to time, lawfully imported into the United republic of thé 
States, in their own vessels, may be also imported in vessels ^oéTôf3u?i« 
of the Federation of the Centre of America; and that no higher «t»bii»hed, rod 
or other duties, upon the tonnage of the vessel, or her cargo, 
shall be levied and collected, whether the importation be made 
in vessels of the one country, or of the other. And, in like 
manner, that whatever kind of produce, manufactures, ormer-

/

y
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6 mercaderias estrangeras quepuedan ser en cualquier tlempo 
’■ legal mente introducidas en lus Estados-Unidos en sus propi os 
— buques, puedan tambien ser introducidas en los buques de la 

Federaciun de Centro-America; y que no se impondran <5 co- 
braran otros d majores derechos île tonelada d por cl carga- 
mentp ya sea que la importation se haga en buques de la una 
d de la otra. Gbnvienen ad e ma s, que todo lo que pueda ser 
legalmente exportado d re-exportado de uno de los dos paises, 
en sus buques propios para un pais estranjero pueda de la 
inisma manera ser exportado d re-exportado en los buques de 
el otro. Y los mismosderechos, premios d descuentos se con- 
cederan y cobraran ya sea que tal exportation, d re-exportacion 
se haga en los buques de la Republics Central d de los Estados- 
Unidos.

Art®. 5°. No se impondran otros d majores derechos sobre 
la importation de cualquier articulo, production d manufac
tura de los Estadoe-Unidos en la Federation de Centro-Amer
ica, y nose impondran otros d majores derechos sobre la im
portation de cualquier articulo, production d manufactura de 
la Federation de Centro-America en los Estados4Jnidos, que 
los que se pagan d pagaren en adelante por iguales articulos, 
production d manufactura de cualquiera pais estrangero: ni se 
impondran otros d majores derechos d cargâs en cualquiera 
de los dos paises sobre la exportation de cualesquiera articulos 
para la Federation de Centro-America d para los Estados- 
Unidos respectivamente, que" los que se pagan d pagaren en 
adelante por la exportation de iguales articulos para cual
quiera otro pais estrangero; ni se establecera prohivicion sobre 
la importation d exportation de cualesquicra articulos, pro- * 
duccion d manufactura de los territorios de la Federation de 
Centro-America para los de los Estados-Unidos, d de los terri- 
torios de los Estados-Unidos para los de la Federation de Cen
tro-Ameri calque no sea igualmcnte extensiva a las otras na- 
ciones.

Art®. 6°. Se conviene adeinas, que serà enteramente libre 
y permitido, a los comerciantes, romandantes de buques, y 
otros Ciudadanos de ambos paises el mar.ejar sus negocios, 
por si mismos, en todos los puertos y lugares sujetos à la ju
risdiction de uno ù otro, asi respecto à las consignaciones y 
ventas por mayor y menor de sus efectos y mercaderias, Conio 

pie Th carga,descarga y despacho de sus buques, debiendo en 
todos estos casos, ser tratados\:omo Ciudadanos del pais en 
que residan, 6 al menos puestos sobre un pié igual con los sub- 
ditos 6 Ciudadanos de las naciones mas favoretidas.
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Wiamlize. of any foreign country, can be, from time to time, 
lawfully imported into the Central Republic, in its own ves
sels, may be also imported in vessels of the United States; and 
that no higher or other duties, upon the tonnage of the vessel, 
or her cargo, shall be levied or collected, whether the impor
tation be made in vessels of the one country, or»of the other. 
And they further agree, that whatever may be lawfully ex
ported, or re-exported, from the one country, in its own ves
sels, to any foreign country, may, in like manner, be export
ed, or re-exported, in the vessels of the other country. And 
the same bounties, duties, and draw’backs, shall be allo.wed 
and collected, w hether such exportation, or re-exportation, be 
made in vessels of the United States, or of the Central Re
public.

Art. 5. No higher or other duties shall be imposed on the 
importation into the United States of any articles, the produce 
or manufactures of the Federation of the Centre of America, 
and no higher or other duties shall be imposed on the importa
tion into the Federation of the Centre of America, of any arti- 
ticles, the produce or manufactures of the United States, 
than are or shall be, payable on the like articles, being the 
produce or manufactures of any other foreign country; nor 
shall any higher or other duties, or charges, be imposed in 
either of the two countries, on the exportation of any articles 
to the United States, or to the Federation of the Centre of 
America, respectively, than such as are payable on the ex
portation of the like articles to any other foreign country; nor 
shall any prohibition be imposed on the exportation or importa
tion of any articles, the produce or manufactures of the Unit
ed States, or of the Federation of the Centre of America, to 
or from the Territories of the United States, or to or from,the 
Territories of the Federation of the Centre of America, which 
shall notHqually extend to all other Nations.
, i

Art. 6. It is likewise agreed that it shall be wholly free 
for all merchants, commanders of ships, and other citizens, of 
ttôth countries, to manage, themselves, their own business, in 
all the ports and places subject to the jurisdiction of each other, 
as well with respect to the consignment and sale of their goods 
and merchandise by wholesale or retail, as with respect to the 
loading, unloading, and sending off their ships; they being, in 
all these cases, to be treated as citizens of the country in 
which they reside, or at least to be placed on a footing with 
♦he subjects or citizens of the most favored nation.

*5
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Importations 
amiexportations 
to be on a reci
procal footing.

No partial pro
hibitions to be 
established.

Bothparties free 
to manage their 
own business, in 
eitiipr nation.
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A ht?. 7". Ldi Ciudadanos de una ù otra parle, no podrau 
scr embargados ni detenidos con su» embarcaciones, tripula- 
ciones, mercaderias,y efectos comerciales de su ptotenencia, 
para alguna espedicion militàr, usos publiées, n pmirulare» 
cualesijuiera que sean, sin concéder à lus interesados una 
suficieiite indenmi/.aclon.

Art”. 8°. Sicmpre que los Ciudadanos de alguna de las 
partes contratantcs se vieren precisadoe 4 bÿscàr refujio, 6 
asilo en log rios, baillas, puertos, o dominiosde la otra, cousus 
buques, ya seau menantes, il de gu erra, publicos « particu- 
lares, por mal tiempo, persecution de piratas 6 enemigos, seràn 
recibidos v tratados con Immanldad, dandoleg todo favor 
y protection, para reparar sus buques, procurer xiveres, 
y ponerse en situation de continuai- su viaje, sin obstaculo é 
estorbo de ningùn genero.

Art°. 9°. Tddos los buques, mercaderias y efectos per- 
tcnecientes a los Ciudadanos de una de las partes contra tantes, 
que sean apresados por piratas, bien sea dentro de lus limites 
de su jurisdiction, 6 en alla mar, y fueren4|evadqs, d hallados 
en los rios, radas, bahias, puertos, 6 doininios de la otra, seràn 
entre' ados a sus duelos, probando estos en la forma propia y 
début. , sus derechos ante los Tribunales competentes; bien 
rnten lido que el reclamo lia de hacerse dentro del termino de 
un an >, por las mismas partes, sus apoderados d Agentes de 
los res pectivos GobiernosiÇ>*

An r°. 10°. Cuando algun buqgc perteneciente 4 los ciudad- 
nos diXlgunade las partes contratantcs, naufrague, encalle, 
il sufrXalguno averia, en las costas, d dentro de los dominios 

itra, se les dark toda ayuila y protection, del inismo mo- 
es uso y costumbre, am los buques de la nation en 
suceda la averia: permitiendo les descargàr el dicho 

buqui (si fuere necesario) dé sus mercaderias y efectos, sin 
cobra r por esto liàsta que sean\esportados, ningun derecho, 
impu :sto d contribution. ,

Ai r°. 11°. Los ciudadanosde cada una de las partes contra- 
tantc i, tendnin plcno podér para disponer de sus bienes per
sonates dentro de la jurisdiccVn de la otra, por venta, dona
tion, testamento, d de otro mode; y sus représentantes, siendo 
ciudadanos de la otra parte, succedèrân 4 sus dichos bienes 
personates, ya sea por testamento d oè intentait), y podran 
tomar posesion de ellos, ya sea ptii si inismos, d por otros, que 
obren por ellos, y disponer de los inismos; segun su voluntad, 
pagando aquellas carga*s,solameqte, que los habitantes del pais 
en donde estan los referidos bienes, estuvieren sujetos, 4 pagar

V
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1835. 
December :

Art. X The citizens of neither of the contracting parties 
shall he lubie to an): embargo, nor be detained with their 
vessels, cargoes, merchandize, or effects, for any military ~ 
expedition,\nor for any public or private purpose whatever, iLblVvM m-
without allowing to tlose interested a sufficient indcmnifica- twrg" prdeten- 

A ° F lion without m-
tion. \ r i de nuiifi cation.

Art. 8. Whenever the citizens of either of the contracting W henever the 
parties shall beXforced to seek refuge or asylum in the rivers, ri'hcr* 
bays, ports, or dominions, of the other, with their vest 
whether merchant or of war, public or private, through s^i

party
(“JP'.ds, •«*«*"_ .

in the ilomin- 
RSS ions, &fc. of the

of weather, pursuit of pirates, or enemies, they shall 14 re- "ô'br’tn-au-das 
ceived and treated with humanity, giving to them all fgvor friends, He. 
and protection for repairing their ships, procuring provisions, 
and placing themselves in a situation to continue their voyage 
without obstacle or hindrance of any kind.

Art. 9. All the ships, merchandize, and effects belonging to xn ship», He 
the citizens of one of the contracting parties,which may be Cop- jjlul.0^Çj^n“0i' 
tu red by piratés, whether within the limits of its juiiedict'uy.or either i>»rty 
on the high seas, and may be carried or found in the riviers, found

roads, bays, ports, or dominions, of the other, shall be deli- the 'le
vered up to the owners, they proving, in due and proper form, d'li-
their rights, before the competent tribunals; it being welt un- "p t0 
derstood that the claim should be made within the term of one 
year by the parties themselves, their attorneys, or agents of 
their respective governments.

Art. 10. When any vessel belonging to the citizens of either Assistance »n<! 
of the contracting parties shall be wrecked, foundered, or 'm**
shall suffer any damage on the coasts, ' or within the t'.onpn- ™ of wreck», 
ions of the other, there shall be given to them all assistance dominions of 
and protection, in the same manner which is usual and custom- othur- 
ary with the vessels of the nation where the damage, huppe ns, 
permitting them to unload the said vessel, if necessary, of its 
merchandize and effects, without exacting for it any duty, im
post, or contribution whatever, until they may be exported.

Art. 11. The citizens of each of the contracting parties citizen» of e»cli 
shall have power to dispose of their personal goods within the lu*n>' t0 h?.ve
..... r - . . r ... ‘ ° , power to dis-
junsdiction of the other, by sale, donation, testament, or other- poie of then-
wise, and their representatives, being citizens of the other j^*„ the 
party, shall succeed to their' Said personal goods, whether by jurisdiction of 

testament or an tnte*lato, and they may take possession there- M|Pj testament, 
of, either by themselves or others acting for them, and dispose or otherwise, 

of the same at their will, paying such dues only as the inhabi
tants of the country, wherein said goods are, shall be sub
ject to pay in like cases: And if, in the case of real estate.

r?
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1825. " en iguales casos. Y si en el raso de bienes raiees, los dicho*
December î. heredt-ros fuesen impedidos de entrâr en la posesion de là he- 

"" rencia plor razon de su caractcr de estrangeros, se les darâ el
termino'de très ados, para disponer de ella comojuzguen con- 
venientel, y para cstraerel prodtkto sin molestia, y esentos de 
todo derecho de deduccion, por parte del -Gobierno de los ree 
speetivos Estados.

Aar°.| 12°. Ambas partes contiatantes se compromcten y 
obligan formai mente â dar su proteccion especial â las personas 
y propriedades de los ciudadanos de cada una reciprocamente 
transeuntes d habitantes de todas orupaciones, en los territo- 
rios sujetos a la jurisdiccion de una y otra, dejandoles abier- 
tos y libres los Tribunales de justicia, para sus rccursos judi- 
ciales, en los misinos terminus que son de uso y costumbre 
para los naturales d Ciudadanos del pais en que résidant para 
lo cual, podrân emplear én défi nsa de sus dercchos aqyellos 
Abogados, Procuradores, Escribanos, Agentes, d Factores 
que juzguen convenicntc, en todos sus asuntos y litigios; y 
diclios ciudadanos d Agentes tendran la libre facultad de estar 
présentes en las dccisiones y sentenciasdc los Tribunales, en 
todos losj casos que les conciernan, como igualmente al tomar 
todo s los examenes y declaracioncs que se 'ofrezean en los 
dichos litigios.

Anr°.j 13°. Se convhnïe. igualmente en que los ciudadanos 
de ambaS }>artes contratantes gozen la mas perfects y entera 
segurida,d de conciencia en los Raises sujetos â la jurisdiccion 
da una à otra, sin quedar por ello espuestos â ser inquietados 
omolestjados en razon de su creencia rcligiosa, mientras que 
respetert las leyes y usos cstablecidos. Ademas d<‘ esto. 
podrân Sepultarse los cadaveres de los Ciudadanos de una 
de las partes contratantes, que fallecieren en los terri- 
torios de la otra, en los cementerios acostumbrados, d en otros 
lugares decentes, y adecuados, los cuales, serân protejidos 
contra toda violacion d trastorno.

Art1!. 14°. Sera licite a los Cuidadanos de la Federacionde 
Centro- America, y de los Estados-Unidos de America, nave- 
gâr con sus bui|ues, con toda seguridad y libertad, de cual- 
quiera ipuerto â las plazas d lugares de los que son d fueron en 
adçlante enemigos de cualquiera'de las dos partes contratantes, 
sin liaiiersc distincion de quienes son losdueiios de las merca- 
derias l cargados en cllos. Serâ Igualmente licito â los refe- 
ridos ciudadanos navegâr con sus buques y mercaderias men- 
cionadas y traficâr con la misma libertad y seguridad, de los 
IggarB, puertos y eusenadas de los enemigos de ambas partes.

y
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the said heirs would be prevented from entering into the pos
session of the inheritance, on a£ijount of their character of 
aliens, there shall be granted tit them the term of three years 
to dispose of the same, as tKçy ma>-think proper, and to with
draw the proceeds without mblestatidn, and exempt from all 
dutreS of detraction, on the part the government of the re
spective States.

Art. 12. Both the contracting parties promise and engage 
formally to give their special protection to the persons and 
property of the citizens of each other, of all occupations, who 
may be in the territories, subject to the jurisdiction of the one 
or the other, transient or dwelling therein, leaving open and 
free to them the tribunals of justice for their judicial recourse, 
on the same terms which are usual and customary with the 
natives or citizens of the country in which they maybe; for 
which they may employ, in defence of their rights, such advo. 
cates, solicitors, notaries, agents, and factors, as they may 
judge proper, in all their trials at law; and such citizens or 
agents shall have free opportunity to be present at the decis
ions and sentences of the tribunals, in all cases which may 
concern them, and likewise at the taking of all examinations 
and evidence which may be exhibited in the said trials.

Art. 13. It is likewise agreed, that the most perfect and en
tire security of conscience shall be enjoyed by the citizens of 
both the contracting parties in the countries subject to the 
jurisdiction of the one and the other, without their being lia
ble to be disturbed or molested on account of their religious 
belief, so long as they respect the laws and established usages 
of the country. Moreover, the bodies of the citizens of one 
of the contracting parties, who may die in the territories of 
the other, shall be buried in the usual burying grounds, or in 
other decent or suitable places, and shall be protected from 
violation or disturbance.

. Art. 14. It shall be lawful for the citizens of the United 
States of America and of the Federation of die Centre of Ame
rica tp sail with their ships, with all manner of liberty and 
security, no distinction being made who are the proprietors of 
the merchandize laden thereon, from any port, to the places of 
those who now are or hereafter shall be at enemity with either 
of the contracting parties. It shall likewise be lawful for the 
eitizens aforesaid to sail with the ships and merchandises be- 
forementioned, and to trade with the same liberty and security 
from the places, ports, and havens, of those who are enemies

1825. 
December $.
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6 de alguna de ellas, sin ninguna oposicion, A disturbio cual- 
quiera, no solo directamente de I os lugares-de eneinigo arriba 
mencionados â lugares neutres, sino tambien de un lugar per- - 
teneciente'4 un enemigo, â otro enemigo, ya sea que eaten 
bajo la jurisdiction de una potencia, 6 bajo la de diversas. Y 
queda aqui estipulado, que los buques libres, dan tambien li- 
bertad 4 las mercaderias, y que se ha de considérer libre y 
esento todo lo que se hallare a bordo de los buques pertene- 
cientes 4 los Ciudadanos de cualquicra de las partes contes
tantes, aunque toda la carga 6 parte de elle pertenezea 4 
enemigos de una ù otra, exceptnando siempre los articulos 
de contrabando de guerra. Se conviene tambien del mismo 
modo, en que la miama libertnd se estienda 4 las personas 
que se encuentren 4 bordo de buques libres, con el fin 
de que aunque dichas personas sean enemigos de ambas 
partes A de alguna de elles, no deban ser estraidos de los 
buques libres, 4 menos que sean oficiales o soldados en g 
actual servicio de los enemigos: 4 condicion no obstante, y se 1 
conviene aqui en esto, que las esti;r, laciones contenidas en el 
presente^Fticulo, declarando que el Pabellon cubre la pro
pi edad, se entender4n aplicablos solamente 4 aquellas poten
cies que reconocen este principle; père si alguna de las dos - 
partes contratantes, estuviere en guerra con una tercera, y la 
otra permaneciese neutral, la bandera de la neutral cubrirâ 
la propriedad de los enemigos, cuyos Gobiernos reconozcan . 
este principio y no de otros. °

Art°. 15e. Se conviene igualmente que en el caso de que 
la bandera neutr41 de una de las partes contratantes protega 
las propriedades de los enemigos de la otra en virtud de lo es
tipulado arriba, deber4 siempre entenderse, que las proprie
dades neutral es encontradas 4 bordo de taies buques enemigos, 
han de tenerse y considérarse como propiedades enemigas, y 
como taies estar4n sujetas 4 detencion, y confiscacion; excep- 
tuando solamente aquellas propiedadas que hubiesen sido pues- 
tas 4 bordo de taies buques antes de la declaracion de la guer
ra, y aun despues, si hubiesen sido embarcadas en dichos 
buques, sin tenèr noticia de la guerra, y se conviene, que pa- 
sadosdos metes despues de la declaracion, los ciudadanos de 
una y otra parte no podritn alegàr que la ignoraban. Por el 
contrario, si la bandera neutral, no protegiese las propriedades 
enemigas, entonces seràn libres los efectos y mercaderias de 
la parte neutral, embarcadas en buques enemigos.

Art°. !fi°. Est» libertad de navegacion y comercio se es- 
tenderà a todo genéro de mercaderias, exccptuando aquella*

(
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of both or either party, without any opposition or disturbance 
whatsoever, not only directly from the places of the enemy, 
beiorementioried, to neutral places, but also from,one place 
belonging to an enemy to another place belonging to an ene
my, whether they be under the jurisdiction of one power or 
under several. And it is hereby stipulated, that free ships 
shall also give freedom to got^pi and that every thing shall 
be deemed to be free and exempt, whi|h shall be found on" 
board the ships belonging to the citizens of either of the con
tracting parties although the whole ladjng, or any part, there
of should appertain to the enemies of either, contraband goods 
being always excepted. It is also agreed, in like manner,that 
the same liberty be extended to .persons who arc on board a 
free ship, with this effect, that although they be enemies to both 
or either party, they are not to be taken out of that free ship, 
unless they are officers or soldiers, and in the actual service 
of the^nemies: Provided, however, and it is hereby agreed, 
that the stipulations in this article contained, declaring that 
the flag shall cover the property, shall be inderstood as ap
plying to those powers only who recognise this principle; but 
if either of the two contracting parties shall be at war with 
a third, and the other neutral, the flag of the neutral shall 
cover the property of eneinies whose governments acknow
ledge this principle, and not of others.

1825.
December 5.
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Art. 15. It is likewise agreed, that in the case where the 
neutral flag of one of the contracting parties shall protect the bT*
property of the enemies of the other, by virtue of the^bovestipu- b> «
lation, it shall always be understood that the neutral property muTbe &,-■
found on board such enemy’s vessels shall be held and consi- «'two mnntha , 

. . , ■ before dcclara-
dered as enemy’s property, and as such shall be liable to de- tion of War;
tention and confiscation, except such property as was put on Ue' 

board such vessel before the declaration of war, or even after
wards, if it were done without the knowledge gf it; but the 
contracting parties agree, that two months having elapsed af
ter the declaration, their citizens shall nbt plead ignorance 
thereof. On the contrary, if the flag of the neutral does not pro
tect the enemy’s property, in that case the goods and mer
chandises of the neutral, embarked in such enemy’s ship shall 
be free.

Art. 16. This liberty of navigation and commerce shall ex- ContnhaaA 
tend to all kinds of merchandises, excepting those only which •Pcei'il,<'
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solamente, que se dratingueftwean el nombre de conhabamld^ 
y bajo este nombre de contrabando 6 efectos prohibidos àe 
comprehenderân:

Ie. Canones, morteros, obuces, pedreros, trabucos, mos- 
quetee, fusiles, rifles, carabinas, pistolas, picas, espadas, sables, 
lan/.as, chuzos, alabardas, y granadas, bombas, polvora, 
mechas, balas,con las demas cosas correspondientes al uso de 
esta armas.

2°.' Escudos, casquetes, corazas, cotas, de malla, fornituras. 
y vestidos hechos en forma, y k usanza militar.>? J

8°. Bandoleras, y caballos junto con sus armas y arneses.
4°. Y generalmente toda espeeie de armas, é instrumentes 

de hierro, acero, broncc, cobre, y otras materias cualesquiera, 
manufactured as, preparadas, y formadaa espresamente para 
hacér la guerra por mar, 6 tierra.

Art0. ir°. Todas las demas mercaderias, y efectos no com- 
prehendidos en los articulos de contrabando espliutamente 
enumerados, y clasificados en el articule anterior, serân te- 
nidos, y reputados por libres, y de licite y libre comercio, de 
modo, que ellos puedan sér transportados, y llevados de la 
manera mas libre, por los ciudadanos de ambas partes contra- 
tantes, aun â los lugares pertenecientes à un enemigo de una 
ùotra, eceptuando solamente aquellos lugares ô plazas, que 
estàn al mismo tiempo sitiadas d bloqueadas; y para evitar 
todaduda en el particular, se declaran sitiadas d bloqueadas 
àquellas plazas, que en la actualidad estuviesen âtacadas por 
una fuerza de un beligerante capaz de impedir la entrada del 
neutrâl.

Art°. 18°. Los articulos de contrabando antes enumerados 
y clasificados, que se hallen en un buque destinado â puerto 
enemigo estarân sujetos â detencion y confiseacion; dejando 
libre el reste del cargainento y el buque, para que los duefios 
puedan disponér de ellos como lo crean conveniente. Ningun 
buque de cualquitra de las dos Naciones, sera detenido, por 
tenér â bordo articulos de contrabando, siempre que el Maes- 
tre, Capitan, ô Sobrecargo de dicho buque quiera entregàr los 
articulos de contrabando al apresador, â menos que locantidad 
de estes articulos sea tan grande y de tanto volumen, que no 
puedan sér recibidos â bordo del buque apresadér, sin grandes 
inconvenientes; pero en este, como en todos los otros casos de 
justa detencion, el buque detenido serà enviado al puerto mas 
inmediato, comodo, y seguro, para ser juzgado y sentenciado 
conforme à las leyes.
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are distinguished by the name of contraband, and ujjtler this 1825. 
name of contraband, or prohibited goods, shall be„ comprc- • Dl'cr"‘brr 5- 
bended— z j>

1st. Cannons, mortars, howitzers, swivels, blunderbusses, 
muskets, fuzees, rifles, carbines, pistols, pikes, Swords, sabres, 
lances, spears, halberds, and grenades, bombs, powder, match
es, balls, and all other things belonging to the use of these 
arms;

2dly. Bucklers, helmets, breast-plates, coats of mail, infan
try belts, and clothes made up in the form and for a military 
use; .

Sdly. Cavalry belts, and horses with their furniture;
4thly. And generally all kinds of arms and instruments of 

iron, steel, brass, and copper, or of any other materials manu- X • 
factored, prepared and formed, expressly to make war by sea 
or land.

Aair. 17. All other merchandize and things not compre- 0<*><l%not sea- 
hended in thè articles of contraband explicitly enumerated 
and classified as above, shall be held and considered as free, 
and subjects of free and lawful commerce, so that they may 
be carried and transported in the freest manner by both the 
contracting parties, even to places belonging to an enemy, ex
cepting only those places which are at that time beseiged or 
blockaded; and to avoid all doubt in this particular, it is Definition of \ 
declared that those places only are besieged or blockaded which block,u*e.\.^y 
are actually attacked by a belligerent force capable of prevent
ing the entry of the neutral.

Art. 18. The articles of contraband, before enumerated Contr»b»ndon- 
and classified, which may be found in a vessel bound for an 10 0O'1*
enemy’s port, shall be subject to detention and confiscation, 
leaving free the rest of the cargo and the ship, that the owners 
may dispose of them as they see proper. No vessel of either 
of the two nations shall be detained on the high seas on account 
of having on board articles of contraband,whenever the master, 
captain, or supercargo of said vessels will deliver up the arti
cles of contraband to the captor, unless the quantity of such 
articles be so great, and of so large a bulk, that they cannot 
be received on board the capturing ship without great incon
venience; but in this and in all other cases of just detention, 
the vessel detained shall be sent to the nearest convenient and 
sate port, for trial and judgement according to law.

6.1
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Art®. 19°. Y por cuanto frccucntemente sucede ffuc los
'■ buqucs navegan para un puerto <4 lugkr perteneciente à unDecember 5.

enemigo, sin saber que aquel esté sitiadoVjiloqueatlo A enves* 
tido, se conviene en que todo buque en estas circumstancias se 
pueda hacer vol ver de dicho puerto, <S lugar; pero no sera de 
tenido, ni confiscada, parte alguna de su cargemento, no siendo 
contrabando; à menos des despues de la intimacion de seme- 
jante bloquée il ataque, por el coinandante de las fuerzas blo- 
queadoras, intentase otra vez entrai1} pero le serk permitido ir â 
qualquiera otro puerto A lugar que juzgue convenante. Ni 
ningun buque de una de las partes, que baya entrado çn seine- 
jante puerto, il lugar, antes que estuviese sitiado, bloflueado, il 
envestido por la otiy, sera impediilo de dejar el tal lugar con 
su cargamento, ni si fuere ballade alli despues de la rcndicion 
y entrega de semejante lugar, estara el tal buque 6 su carga
mento sujeto A confiscation, sino que serkn restituidos A sus 
dueùos.

Art0. 20°. Para evitar todo genero de desorden en la visita, 
y examen de los buques y cargamentos de ambas partes contra- 
tantes en alla mar, ban convenido idûtuamente, que siempre 
que un buque de guerra, publico A particular se encontrase con 
un neutral de la otra parte contratante, el primero permanecerà 
fiiera de tiro de canon, y podrà mandàr su bote, con dos A 
très hombres solamente, para cjecutàr el dicho examen de los

ocasionàr la menor estorcion, violencia A mal tratamiento, por 
lo que los comandantesdel dicho buque armado serkn respon
sables, con sus personas y bienes; k cuyo efecto los conton
dantes de buques armados, por cuenta de particulares, estarkn 
nbligados aptes de entregarseles sus comisiones b patentes, k M 
dar fianza suficiente para respondér de los peijuicios que 
causen. Y se lia coqvenido espresamente, que en ningun caso 
se exigira A la parte neutral, que vaya A bordo del buque ex- 
aminadbr con el fin de exibir sus papeles, A para cualquiera 
otro objeto sea el que fuere.

^rt°. 21°. Para evitar toda clase de vejamen y abuso en 
el examen de los papeles relatives A la propiedad de los buques 
pertenecientes k los ciudadanos de las dos partes contratantes, 
ban convenido y convienen, que en caso de que una de ellas 
estuviere en guerra,'los buques, y bajeles pertenecientes k los 
ciudadanos de la otra, serkn provistos con letras de mkr, A 
pasaportes, espresando el nombre, propiedad y tamaiio del 
buque, como tainbien el nomine y lugar de la residencia del 
Maestre, A Comandante, A fin de que se vea que el buque, real

s

*
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Art. 19. And whereas it frequently happens that vessels 1825. 
sail for a port or plaeç belonging to an enemy, without know- , t 
ing that the same is Besieged, blockaded, or invested, it is | ~
agreed, that every vessèl so circumstanced may be turned blockade, 
away from such port or place, but shall not be detained, nor “ l* 
shall any part of her cargo, if not contraband, be confiscated, mined, £fc. 
unless, after warning of such blockade or investment, from 
the commanding officer of the blockading forces, she shall 
again attempt to enter; but she shall be permitted to go to any 
other port or place she shall think proper. Nor shall any Vissel» onter- 
vessel of either, that may have entered into such port before 
the same wad actually beseiged, blockaded, or invested, quit unmolcsi. 
by the other, be restrained from quitting such place, with her 
cargo, nor, if found therein, after the reduction and surrender, 
shall such vessel or her cargo be liable to confiscation, but 
they shall be restored to the owners thereof.

Art. 20. In order to prevent all kind of disorder in the During » vi»H 
visiting and examination of the ships and cargoes of both the 8t ’’’f- »rmc<*

I, ° . . vessels to re-
contracting parties on the high seas, they have agreed, mutual- main out of
ly, that whenever a vessel of war, public or private, :hall meet ™l|hof<:»nnon 
with a neutral of the other contracting party, the first shall 
remain out of cannon shot, and may send its boat, with two or 
three men only, in order to execute the said e.:ar ination of 
the papers concerning the ownership and cargo of the vessel, 
without causing the least extortion, violence, or ill tro .ir.vnt, 
for which the commanders of the said armed ship. shall be re
sponsible with their persons and property; for which purpose 
the commanders of the said private armed vessels siiall, before 
receiving their commissions, give sufficient security to answer 
for all the damages they may commit And, it is ..xpressly Xcutnil» not to 
agreed, that the neutral party shall in no case hi required to gnon b<*nlth« 
go on board the examining vessel, for the purpose of exhibit- "““““S tc*" 
ing her papers, or for any other purpose whateVer.

Art. 21. To avoid all kind of vexation and abuse in the cato ^ 
examination of the papers relating to the ownership ef the ves. *» letters,ecr- 

sels belonging to the citizens of the two contracting parties, yc. to be 
they have agreed, and do agree, that in case one of them 
should be engaged ill war, the ships and vesêels belonging to »hom die pro- 
the citizens ef the other must be furnished with sea-letters or perl? bvlong*' 
passports, expressing the name, property and bulk of the ship, 
as also the name and place of habitation of the master or corn- 
master of sail) vessel, in order that it may thereby appear
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y vertladeramente portenece a los ciudadanoa de una de la* 
partes; y han convenido igualmente-, que estando cargados loa 
espresados buques, adcmas de las letras de mar, n pasaportea, 
estaran fallen provistos de certificados, que contengan log 
por menores del cirrgamento, y el lugar de donde salid el 
buque, para que asi pueda saberse, si hay 4 su bordo algunos 
efectos prohibidos 6 de contraband», cuvoa certificados serin 
hcchoa por log oficiales del lugâr de la procedencia del buque, 
en la forma acogtumbrada, gin cuyog requisitosel diclio buque 
puede gcr detenido, para ser juzgado por el Tribunal cnmpe- 
tenté, y puede ser declared» buena presa, à menus que satisfa- 
gan, 6 suplan el defecto con testimonies enlerainente équiva
lentes.

Art0. 22e. Se ha convenido ademas, quelasestipulaciones 
anteriores, relatives al examen y visita de buques, seaplicarnn 
sola mente à los que navegan sin conboy y que cuando losdichoa 
buques, gstuvieren bajo de conboy, serâ baslante la declaracion 
verbal del Comandante del conboy, bajo su palabra de honor, 
de que los buques que estân bajo su proteccion perteneçen ad# 
nacion, cuya bandera llevan, y cuando se dirijen â un puerto 
enemigo, que los dichos buques no tienen â su bordo articules 
de cuntrabando de guerre.

ArV. 23°. Se ha convenido ademas, queen todos los cases 
que ôcurran, solo los Tribunales establecidos para causas de 
presas, en el pais â que las presas sean conducidas, toinarin 
conocimiento de ellas. Y siempre que semejante Tribunal de 
cualquiera de las partes, pronunciase sentencia contra algun 
buque, 6 efectos, 6 propied ad reclamado por los ciudadanosde la 
otra parte, la sentencia 6 décrétéliarà mencion de lasrazones 
6 motjvos en que aquella se hava fundado,y se cntregarà sin 
demora algunâ al comandante o Agente de dicho buque, si lo 
solicitase, un lestiinonio autentico de la sentencia, o decrets, 
6 de t ido el proceso, pagando, j orel los derechos legales.

Art”. 24e. Siempre que una de las partes contratantes 
estuviere empenada en guerra, con otro Estado, ningun Ciuda- 
dano de la otra parte contratante aceptarâ una comision 6 
letra de marca para el objeto de ayudâr à co-operar hostil- 
mente con el dicho enemigo, contra la dicha parte que esté asi 
en guerra, bajo la pena de ser tratado como pirata.

Art”. 25° Si poralgunafatalidad, que no puede esperarse, 
y que Dios no permita, las dos partes contratantes se viesen 
empenada* en guerra una con otra, han convenido y convienen 
de aliora para enfonces, que se concédera el termino de seis 
roeses â los comerciantes residentes en las costas y en lop

A
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that the ship really and truly belongs to the citizens of one of 
the parties; they have likewise agreed, that such ships, being 
laden, besides the said sea-letters or passports shall also be .pro
vided with certificates, containing the severaf particulars of the 
cargo, and the place whence the ship sailed, so that it may be 
known whether any forbidden or contraband goods be on 
board the same; with certificates shall be made ojit by (he 
officers of the place whence the ship sailed, in the accustomed 
form; without which requisites, said vessel may be detained, 
to be adjudged by the competent tribunal, and may be de
clared legal prize, unless the said defect shall be satisfied or 
supplied by testimony entirely equivalent.
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Art. 22. It Is further agreed, that the stipulations above ex-
lions to i 

only to vesicle
. 8 "Ex

pressed, relative to the visiting ai d examination of vessels, J)"nt"nt^t°v^|* 
shall apply only to those which sail without conytiy; and when «itloutM^Toy! 
said vessels shall be under convoy, the verbal declaration of l
the commander of the convoy, on his word m honour, that the 
vessels under his protection belong to the/nation .whose flag he 
carries; and when they are bound to an enemy's port, that they 
have no contraband goods on board, sfyall be sufficient.

Art. 23. It is further agreed, that in àti cases the eStablish- 
ed courts for prize causes, in the country to which the prizes 
may be conducted, shall alone take cognizance of thenj. And 
whenever such tribunal of either party shall pronounce judg
ment against any vessel or goods, or property claimed by the 
citizens of the other party, the sentence ordecree shall mention 
the reasons or motives on which the same shall have been foun
ded, and an authenticated copy of the sentence or decfee, and 
of all the proceedings in the case, shall, ifdemanded, be deliver
ed to the commander or agent of said vessel, Without any de-, 
lay, he paying the legal lees for the same.

Art. 24. Whenever one of the contracting parties shall be 
engaged in war with another state, no citizen of the other con
tracting party shall accept a commission, or letter of marque, 
for the purpose of assisting or co-operating hostilely, with the 
said enemy, against the said parties so at war, under the pain 
of being treated as a pirate.

Art. 25. If, by any fatality, which cannot be expected, and 
which God forbid, the two contracting partiés should be en
gaged in a war with each other, they have agreed, and do agree, 
now for then, that there shall be allowed the term of six months 
to the merchants residing on the coasts and in the ports of each

E«t»bli
courts/only to
try
Motives of con- 
clvtunaliontobr 
IliledH

The neutral 
party not to ac
cept a commis
sion to cruise 
against the 
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in case of war, 
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1825. puertos de entrambas, y el termino de un alio â los que ha- 
Dccvmiicr s. pitan en e] interior, para arreglar sus negocios, y transportâr 
—— 8U8 efectos â donde quieran, dandoles el salvo conducto ne- 

cesario para elle, que les sirva de suficienfe proteccion hasta 
que lleguen al puerto quedesignen. Los Ciudadanos de otras 
ocupaciones, que se hallen establecidos en los territorios 6 do- 
miniosde la Federacion de Centro-America, <i los Estados-Uni- 
dos de America, serân respetados, y mantenidos en el pleno 
gozo de su libertad personal y propiedad, â menus que su con- 
ducta particular les haga perdér esta proteceron, que en con- 
sideracion â la humanidad, las partes contratanles se compro- 
meten â prestarles.

Art0. 26°. Ni las deudas contraidas por los individuos de 
nna Nacion, con los individuos, de la otra, ni las acciones 6 
dineros, que puedad tenér en los fondes publiais, 6 en los 
bancos publicos, ô privados, serân jamas secuestrados <i con- 
fiscados en ningun caso de guerra, o (liferencia nacional.

Art0. 27°. Deseando aœbas partes contratantes, evitâr 
toda diferencia, relativa â étiqueta en sus comunicaciones, y 
correspondencias diplomaticas l:an convenido asi misrao, y 
convenien en concéder â sus Enviados, Ministres, y otros 
Agentes Diplomaticos, los mismos favores, inmunidades, y 
esenciones de que gozan, d gozaren en lo venidero los de las 
naciones mas favorecidas,bien entendido que cualquier favor, 
inmunidad d privilegio, quels Federacion de Centre-America, 6 
los Estados-Unidos de America,tengan por conveniente dispen- 
sâr â los Enviados, Ministres, y Agentes Diplomaticos de otras 
Potencias, se haga por el mismo hecho estensivo â los de una 
y otra de las partes contratantes.

Art°. 28°. Para liacér mas efectiva la proteccion, que la 
Federacion de Centre-America, y los Estados-Unidos de Ame
rica, darân en adelante â la navegacion y comerciodelos ciuda
danos de una y otra, se convienen en recibir y adinitir Consules 
y Vice Consules en todos los puertos abiertos aj comercio es- 
trangero, quienes gozarân en ellos todos los derechos, prerro- 
gativas é inmunidades de los Consules, y Vice Consules de 
la nacion mas favorecida, quedando no obstante en liberatad 
cada parte contratante, para exceptuar aquellos puertos y lu- 
gares en que la admision y residencia de semejantes Consules, 
y Vice Consulès no parezea conveniente.

Art°. 29°. Pava que los Consules, y Vice-Consules de las dos 
partes contratantes, puedan gozar los derechos, prerrogativas, 
é inmunidades, que les corresponden por su caracter publico, 
antes de entrer en el ejercicio de sus funcionea, presentarân

a_ _
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ether, and the term of one year to those who dwell in the in- 1825. 
terior, to arrange their business, and transport their effects De<'< mbcr *• 
wherever they please, giving to them the safe conduct necessa- — 
ry for it, which may sen e as a sufficient protection until they 
arrive at the designated port. The citizens of all other occupa
tions, who may be established in the territories or dominions of 
the United States and of the Federation of the Centre of Ame
rica, shall be respected and maintained in the full enjoyment 
of their personal liberty and property, unless their particular 
conduct shall cause them to forfeit this protection, which, in 
consideration of humanity, the contracting parties engage to 
give them.

Art. 26. Neither the debts due from individuals of the one Am' noieqnr». 
, ....... 1 _ . . . tation of money
nation to the individuals of the other, nor shares nor moneys, in bank or pub-
wliich they may have in public funds, nor in public or private llc lull'l8‘ 
banks, shall ever, in any eVentof war, or of national difference, 
be sequestered or confiscated.

, Aar. 37. Both the contracting parties being desirous of Official inter
avoiding all inequality in relation to their public communica- tton^to "poSilc 

tiens and official intercourse, have agreed and do agree, to minister», (it.
... , ° to be on » reel-

grant to the envoys, ministers, and other public agents, the prod footing, 
same favors, immunities, and exemptions, which those of the 
most favored nation do or shall enjoy; it being understood that 
whatever favors, immunities, or privileges, the United States 
of America or the Federation of the Centre of America may 
find it proper to give the Ministers and Public Agents of any 
other power, shall, by the same act, be extended to those of, 
each of the contracting parties.

Art. 28. To make more effectual the protection which the 
United States and the Federation of the Centre of America shall 
afford In future to the navigation and commerce of the citizens 
of each other, they agree to receive and admit consuls and 
vice-consuls in all the ports open to foreign commerce, who 
shall enjoy in them all the rights, prerogatives, and immunities, 
of the consuls and vice-consuls of the most favored nation; 
each contracting party, however, remaining at liberty to except 
those ports and places in which the admission and residence 
of such consuls may not seem convenient.

1 Art. 29. In order that the consuls and vice-consuls of the 
two contracting parties may enjoy the rights, prerogatives, and 
immunities, which belong to them, by their public character, 
they shall, before entering on the exercise of their functions, ex-
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eu comision <5 patente en la forma debida, al Gobiemo con 
quien eaten acredjtadoa, y habiendo obtenido el Exequatur, 
eeran tcnidos,'y comiderados como tales, portbdas las autori- 
dadee, majistradoa y habitantes del distrito Consular en que 
residan.

Art0. 30°. Se lui eonvenido igualmenle, que los Consoles, 
sus Secretarios, officiales y personas agregadasjil servicio de 
los consulados (no siefylo estas personas ciudadanos del pais 
en que el Consul reside) estjStn esentos de todo servicio pub
lico, y tambien de toda especir de pechos, impuestos, y con- 
tribuciones, exceptuando aquellas que eaten obligados â pagar 
por ra/.on de comercio, 6 propiedad, y A las cuales es'an suje- 
tos los Ciudadanos, y habitantes naturales, y estrangeros del 
pais en que residen, quedando en toilo lo demas, sujetos a las 
leyes de los respectives Ëstados. Los archives y papeles de 
los consulados serân respetados inviolablemente, y bajo nin- 
gun pretesto los ocuparâ inagistrado alguno, ni tendra eu elles 
ninguna intervencion. •

Art0. 31°. Los dichôs Consules tendrân podér de requérir 
el auxiliode las autoridades locales, para la prision, detencion 
y custodia de los desertores de buques, publicos y particu- 
lares de su pais, y para este objeto se dirigiràn â los Tribu- 
nales, Jueces, y oficiales competentes y pedlrân los dichos 
desertores por escrito, probande por una presentacion de los 
registres de los buques, roi del equipage, ù otros documentes 
publicos, que aquellos hombres eran parte de las dichas tripu- 
laciones, y â esta demanda asi probada (menos no obstante 
cuando seprobare lo contrario) no se reusarâ la entrega. 8e- 
mejantes desertores, luego que sean arrestados, se pondrân â 
disposicion de los dichos Consules, y pueden seç depositados 
en la» prisiones publicas, a solicitud y espensas de los que loa 
reclainen, para ser enviados â los buques â que corresponden, 
é a otros de la misma nacion. Peru si nd fueren mandados 
dentro de dos meses contados desde el dra> de su arresto, 
serân puestos en Jibertad, y no volverân a ser presos por la 
misma causa.

Art°. 32°. Para protéger mas efectivamente su comercio y 
navegacion, las dos partes cent ratantes se convienen en for- 
mar luego que lascircumstan/ias lopermitan, una Convencion 
Consular, que declare mas especialmenle lospoderes é inmu- 
niades de los Consules y Vice-Consules de las partes respec- 
tivas.

Art0. 33°. La Federacion de Centro-America, y los Esta- 
dos-llnidos de America, deseando hacer tan duraderas y
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liibit their commission or patent, in due form, to the government 18É5. 
to which they are accredited; and having obtained (heir Ext- Dceemher 5- 
quatur, they shall be held and considered as such by all the 
authorities, magistrates, and inhabitants, in the consular dis
trict in which they reside.

Art. 30. It is likewise agreed, that the consuls, their sec- Conmlsnempt 
retaries, officers, and persons attached to the service of con- ^clüihcir *»£ 
suis, they not being citizens of the country in which the con- chivei inviolate, 
sul resides, shall be exempt from all public service, and also 
from all kind of taxes, imposts, and contributions, except 
those which they shall be obliged to |>ay on account of com
merce, or their property, to which the citizens and inhabitants, 
native and foreign, of the country in which thèy reside, are 
subject; being in every thing besides subject to the laws of 
the respective states. The archives and papers of the consu
late shall be respected inviolably, athf Nïnder no pretext 
whatever shall any magistrate seize, or in any way interfere 
with them.

Art. 31. The said consuls shall have power to require the Con«ul« m»r 
assistance of the authorities of the country for the arrest, de- teLthontÉt» 
tention, and custody of deserters from the public and private »«1 in Kturing 
vessels of their country, and for that purpose they shall ail- ll^iot inbe’de- 
dress themselves to the courts, judges, and officers competent, mon- ^ 
and shall demand the said deserters in writing, proving by an iu pmun. 
exhibition of the registers of the vessel’s or ship’s roll, or other 
public documents, that those men were part of the said crews; 
and, on this demand, so proved, (saving, however, where the 
contrary is proved,) the delivery shall not be refused. Such 
deserters, when arrested, shall be put at the disposal of the 
said consuls, and may be put in the public prisons at the re
quest ahd expense of those who reclaim them, to be sent to the 
ships to which they belonged, or to others of the same nation.
But if they be not sent back within two months, to be counted 
froqj the day of their arrest, they shall be set at liberty, and 

jshall be no more arrested for the same cause.

Art. 52. For the purpose of more effectually .protecting ComuUr c 
their commerce and navigation, the two contracting parties do turned. 10 
hereby agree, as soon hereafter as circumstances will permit 
them, to form a Consular Convention, which shall declare spe
cially the powers and immunities of the consuls and vice-con- * 
suis of the respective parties.

Art. 33. The United States of America and the Federa
tion of the Centre of America, desiring to make as durable as 
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firmes, como las circumstanciaa lopermitan las relaciones que 
han de establecerse entre las dos Potencies, en virtud del 
presente t rat ad» 4 cowencrotvgeneral de paz, ainistad, nave- 
gacion y comercio, han declarado soleranentente y convienen 
en los puntos siguientes:

1°. El presente tratado permanecera en su fuerza y vigor 
por el termine de doce ailos contados desde el dia del cange 
de las ratificaciones, en todos los puntos concernientes à 
comercio y navegacion, y en todos los demas puntos que se 
refieren A paz y ainistad, sera permanente, y perpetuamente 
obligatorio para ambas potencias.

2°. Si 'alguno, A algunos de los Ciudadanos de una ù otra 
parte infringiesen alguno de los articulos contenidos en el pre
sente tratado, dichos ciudadanos seràn personalmente respon
sable») sin que por esto se interrumpa la harmonie y bu en a 
correspondence entre las dos Naciones, comprometiendose 
cada una a no protéger de modo alguno al ofensor d sanccionAr 
semejante violacion.

3°. Si (lo que A la verdad no puede esperarse) desgracia- 
damente, alguno dc los articulos contenidos en el presente 
tratado, fuesen en alguna otra manera violados, d infringidos, 
se estipula espresamente que ninguna de las dos partes con- 
tratantes, ordenarA, d autorizaru ningunos actoede represalia, 
ni declararA la guerra contra la otra por quejas de injurias, d 
daùos hasta que la parte que se créa ofendida, haya antes pre- 
sentado A la otra una csposicion dc aquellas injurias, d daùos. 
hastaque la parte que se créa ofendida, haya antes presen- 
tado a la otra una esposicion de aquellas injurias, d daùos, 
verificada con pruebas y testimonies competentes, exigiendo 
justicia y satisfacicon, y esto haya sido negado, d diferido sin 
razon. -N

4e. Nada de cuanto se conth-ov en el présente tratado, se 
qonftruirA sin embargo, ni obrarA^ivcontra de otros tratados 
publicos anteriores,ry, existentes con otrqs soberanos d Esta- 
dos.

El présente tratade de paz, amistad, comercio, y navegacion, 
serA ratificado por el Gobiemo de la Federacion de Centro- 
America, por el Présidente de los Estailos-Unidos de America, 
con consejo, y consentimiento del Senado de los mismos; y 
las ratificaciones serAn cangeadas en la Ciudad de Guatemala 
dentro de ocho raeses contados desde este dia, d antes si fuese 
pesible.

i
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circumstances will permit, the relations which are to be esta- 1825. 
blisNdJbetween the two parties by virtue of thih Treaty, or .Dw*mb,!r *• 
General Convention of Peace, Amity, Commerce, anil Navi
gation, have declared solemnly, and do agree to the following 
points: to.

1st The present Treaty shall remain in full force and virtue Treaty to re-
— r _ , v _ ii ri mHln m *orce

for the term of twelve years, to be counted from the day of the twelve years, 
exchange of the ratifications, in all the parts relating to com
merce and navigation; and in all those parts which relate to *^=stferPe- 
peace and friendship, it shall be permanently and perpetually / 
binding on both powers.

2dly. If any one or more of the citizens of-either party snail CnkniirêepoB- 
infringe any of the articles of this treaty, such citizen shall T|r
be held personally responsible for the same, a»J thtvfiarmony title, 
and good correspondence between the nations shall not be in
terrupted thereby; each party engaging in no way to protect 
the offender, or sanction such violation.

3dly. If, (which, indeed, cannot be expected,) unfortunate- W”r no‘,0 kj 
ly, any of the articles contained in the present treaty shall be remonstrant" 
violated or infringed in any other way whatever, it is expressly 

• stipulated, that neither of the contracting parties will order or fused, 
authorize any acts of reprisal, nor declare war against the 
other, on complaints of injuries or damages, until the said! 
party considering itself offended, shall first have presented to 
the other a statement of such injuries or damages, verified by 
competent proof, and demanded justice anil satisfaction, and 
the same shall have been either refused or unreasonably de
layed. ,

4thly. Nothing in this treaty contained shall, however, be 
construed, or operate contrary to former and existing public 
Treaties with other sovereigns or states.

The present treaty of peace, amity, commerce, and naviga
tion, shall be approved and ratified by the President of the 
United States of America, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate thereof, and by the Government of the Federa
tion of the Centre of America, and the ratifications shall be 
exchanged in the City, of Guatemala, within eight months 
from the date of the signature hereof, or sooner if possible.
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1825. Enfedelocual nosotroslos Plcmpotenciarios de la Federation 
«ember 5. (|e Centro-America, y de los Estados-Unidos de America

hemos firmado y sellado las présentes.
Dada en la Ciudad de Washington, cl dia cinco de 

Decieinhre, del aùo del Sefior mil' ochocientos vein- 
ticinco, quinto de la independencia de la Federa
tion de Centro-America y quinquagesimo de la de 

\ lus Estados-Unidos de America, per duplicado.

[l. a.] ANTONIO JOSE CANAS. 
[l. s.] H. CLAY.

i
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In faith whereof, we, the Plenipotentiaries of the United
States of America and of the Federation of the Centre of____
America, have signed and sealed these presents.

Done in the City of Washington, on the fifth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-five, in^^fiftieth year of 
the Independence of the United Satires of America, 
and (he fifth of that of the Federation of the Centre 
of America, in duplicate. " •

[l. s.] H. CLAY.
[u s.] ANTONIO JOSE CASAS.

And whereas the said Convention has been duly ratified Ratification, 
on both parts, and the respective ratifications of the same 
were exchanged, at Guatemala, on the second day of August, 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, by John Williams,
Chargé d’Affaires of the United States, near the Government 
of the Federation of thXCentre of America, and Pedro Gon
zales, Chief Officer of the Department of State, Despatch,
War, and Marine, Secretary of Legation of the Republic of 
Central America, near the Governments of South America, 
on the part of their respective Governments. .

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, John Quincy Adams,
President of the United States, have caused the said Conven
tion to be made public, to the end that the same, and every 
clause and article thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with 
good faith by the United States and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I hate hereunto set my hand, and 
caused the sjal. of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this twenty-eighth 
[l. s.] day of October, in the year of out-Lord one 

thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and of 
the Independence of the United States the fifty- X 
first ' ,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
By the President: \

H. CLAY,
Secretary of Strif e.

r
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CONSTITUTION O** THS WIMP STATES,

i BinniD uuunni, u at ranurr axitnaa.

WE, (he People of the United State*, in order to form a more 
perfect union, establish justice, ensure domestic tranquil
lity, provide for the common defence, promote the general 
welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and 
our posterity, do ordain and establish this constitution for 
the United States of America.

* * *

ARTICLE I.

U A11 ,er^.*tive n°wen herein granted shall be ves- LegUathepow 
ted in a Congress of the United States, which shall consist of"»- 
a senate and House of Representatives. x
m St£; 2".T,le Houae of Represen Uti ves shall be composed of Member, home 
members chosen every second year, by the People of the several «
States| and the electors in each State shall have the qualifica- *»’’ »
rions requisite for electors of the most numerous branch of the 
«taie legislature.
t. i^Zt1^!^!1 *hal1 5* * R*P7*Pntâtive who shall not hare at- Qu^Htation., 
ta ned to the age of twenty-five years, and been seven years Member, home 
anUzen of the tinned Sûtes, and who shall not, when elect- ?«!fepr“e*u- 
ed, be an mhabiUnt of that Sute in which he shall be chosen.
the lnkd dkire=t taxes shall be apportioned among Animent
the several states which may be included within this Union " Keprewatw 
according to their respective numbers; which shall be deter-tiTe*’ 
mined by adding to the whole number of free persons, includ
ing those bound to service for a term of years, and excluding 
Indians not Used, three-fifths of all other persons. The actual 
enumeration shall be made within three years after the first 
meeting of the Congress of the United Sûtes, and within
eue.7JH,?*eq!!*nt te™,of ten Jear8» in such manner as they 
shall by law direct The number of RepresenUtives shall not 
exceed one for every thirty thousand, but each State shall have 
at least one RepresenUtive; and until such enumeration shall 
be made, the Sute of Mm Hampshire shall be entitled to choose 
three; Maetachueett* eight; Rhode Inland and Providence Plan
tation» one; Coruiecticut five; New York six; NewJertey four;

e,ÇPt$ P*/ou>are one; Maryland six; Virginia 
three"0w"*"a five; South Carolina five; and Georgia

u. .The,nnT*^*nci“ h*PPeni“ the representation from any ÎS"**- ** 
5S*> *.e FneCUbLTe authorit7 thereof shall issue wriU of W '
election to fill such vacancies. »

65
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Vite PrMideut 
rote.

Sentie choose 
officers.

House of He- The House of Represent»tires shall choose their Speaker 
anl* ot**er °®ccr8> an<l shall have the sole power of impeach- 

* err*" ment.
, Sac. S. The Senate of the United States shall be compos- 

Senttehowc o- ^ ^ two genatorg from each State chosen by the legislature 
thereof, for six years, and each Senator shall have one vote. 

Senators dus- Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence 
ed. of the first election, they shall be divided, as equally as

may be, into three classes. The scats of the Senators of the 
first class shall be vacated at the expiration of the second 
year; of the second class at the expiration of the fourth year; 
and of the third class at the expiration of the sixth year; so 
that one-third may be chosen every second year; and if vacan
cies happen, by resignation, or otherwise, during the recess of 
the legislature of any State, the Executive thereof may make 
temporary appointments, until the next meeting of the legisla
ture, which shall then fill such vacancies. "No person shall 

Senator*»quail- be a Senator who shall not have attained to the age of thirty 
ficauous. years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and

who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State for 
which he shall be chosen.

Tlie vicc-president of the United States shall be president 
of the senate, but shall have no Vote, unless they be equally 
divided.

The senate shall choose their other officers, and also a pre
sident pro tempore, in the absence of the vice-president, or 
when he shall exercise the office of president of the United 
States.

impeach- The senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach
ments; when sitting for that purpose, they shall be on oath or 

.jdfirmation. When the president of the United States is 
tried, the chief justice shall preside: and no person shglj be 
convicted without the concurrence of two thirds of the ineiii- 
bers present

on Judgement in cases of impeachment shall not extend further 
than to removal frqm office; and disqualification to hold- end 
enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit, under the United 
Slates; but the ÿarty convicted shall, nevertheless, be liable 
and subject to indictment, trial, judgment, and punishment 
according to law.

Elections, ho* Sec. 4. The times, places, and manner, of holding elec- 
hcld. tiens for senators and representatives, shall be prescribed in

each state by the legislature thereof; but the congress may, at 
any time, by law, make or alter such regulations, except as to 
the places of choosing senators. i

Concrete u- Tlie Congress shall assemble at least once in every year, 
e iubie annual- and such meeting shall be on the first Monday in December, 
*r unless they shall by law appoint a different day.
Election», ho* Seo. 5. Each House shall be the judge of the elections, re- 
judged. turns and Qualifications, of its own members, and a majority
Quoe’umjtenate 0f each snail constitute a quorum to do busineas; but a smaller 
He* HoUuU,°f, num*>er ,na7 adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized 
«epreieu te» to coropel the attendance of absent members, in such manner, 

and under such penalties, as each House may provide.

Judgement

A
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Adjournment.

Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings, Rule», 
punish its members for disorderly behavior, and, with the con
currence of two-thirds, expel a member.

Each House shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and .tournai» by each 
from time to time publish the same, excepting such parts as llouat. 
may, in their judgment, require secrecy; and the yeas and 
nays of the members of either House, on any question, shall, 
at the desire of one-fifth of those present, be entered on the 
journal.

Neither House, during the session of Congress, shall, with
out the consent of the other, adjourn for more than three 
days, nor to any other place than that in which the two houses 
shafi be sitting.

Sbo. 6. The Senators snd Representatives shalhreceive a C(lm nlatinll 
compensation for their Services, to be ascertained bv law, and ,Hn " 
paid out of the Treasury of the United States. They shall, Piivil 
m aU cases, except treason, felony, and breach of the peace, ""****’ 
be privileged from arrest during their attendance at the ses- Aimti. 
sion of their respective Houses, and in going to, or returning 
from the same; and for any speech or debate in either House 
they shall not be questioned in any other place.

No senator or Representative shall during the time for Membcrl ne, 
which he was elected, be appointed to any civil office under appokoed toof- 
the authority of the United States, which shall have been ere- lice, 
pted, or the emoluments whereof shall have been increased,
During such time; and no person holding any office under the 

Alnited States shall be a member of either House during his 
continuance in office.

Sec. 7. All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the nal„___
House of Representative*; but the Senate may propose, or House of He- 
concur, with amendments, as on other bills. preienutivc».

Rveiy bill which shall have passed the House of Represen- Bil|,_ their for- 
tatives, and the Senate, shall, before it become a law, be pre- nuUiùe». 
sented to the President of the United States; if he approve, 
he shall sign it, but if not he shall return it, with hie objec
tions to mat House in which it shall have originated, who 
shall enter the objections at large on their journal, and 
proceed to reconsider it If, after such reconsideration, two- 
thirds of that House shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be 
sent, together with the objections, to the other House, by 
which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and, if approved by two- 
thirds of that House, it shall become a law. But in all such 
cases, the votes of both Houses shall-be determined by yeas 
and nay», and the names of the persons voting for and against 
the bill shall be entered on the journal of each House respec
tively. If any bill shall not. be returned by the President 
within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been 
presented to him, the same shall be a law, ip like manner as 
if he had signed it, unless the Congress by their Adjournment, 
prevent its return, it which case it shall not be a law. • -

Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence 
of the Senate and House of Representatives may be necessary* ÏOte| ^,for|, the 
(except on a question of adjournment) shall be presented to the Prt-ùdem of the 
President of the United States; and before the same shall take Uuiual Suim.
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Congress lay 
taxes.

Borrow mon-

vi

effect, shall be approved by him, or, being disapproved by him, 
shall be repassed by two thinls of the Senate and House of 
Representatives, according to the rules and limitations pres
ented in the case of a bill.

Sec. 8. The Congress shall have power—
To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises; to 

pay the "debts and provide for the common defence and gen
eral welfare of the United States; but all duties, imposts, and 
excises, shall be uniform throughout the United States:

To borrow money on the credit of the United States:
To regulate commerce with foreign nations and among the

Commerce,hr. geve,.a| States, and with the Indian tribes:

if#

Naturalization,

Coin, etc.

Punish counter- 
filing.

Post offices^lc. 
Promote kei-

Congress con
stitute courts.

Declare war. 

Raise armies.

«k Navy.
*'

MU*»-

Organite
tia.

inili-

Kx elusive jur
isdiction ten 
miles.

Congress make 
laws general.

To establish a uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform 
laws on the subject of bankruptcies, throughout the United 
States:

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign 
coin, and fix the standard of weights and measures:

To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securi
ties snd current coin of the United States:

To establish post offices and post roads:
To promote the progress of science and useful arts, by secur

ing, for limited times, to authors and inventors, the exclusive 
rignt to their respective writings and discoveries:

To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme court: To 
define and punish piracies and felonies committed on the high 
seas; and offences against the law of nations:

To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and 
make rules concerning captures on land and water:

To raise and support armies: (but no appropriation of money , 
to that use shall be fora longer term than two years.)

To provide and maintain a navy;
To make rules for the government and regulation of the land 

and naval forces:
To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws 

of the Union, suppress insurrections, and repel invasions:
To provide lor organizing, arming, ana disciplining the 

militia, and for governing such part of them as may be em
ployed in the service of the United States; reserving to the 
States, respectively, the appointment of the officers, and the 
authority of training the militia, according to the discipline 
presented by Congress:

To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever, 
over such district (not exceeding ten miles square) as may, 
by cession of particular States, and the acceptance of Con
gress, become the Seat of Government of the United States, 
and to exercise like authority over all places purchased, by the 
consent of the legislature of the State in which the same shall 
be, for th< erection offerts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, 
and other needful buildings: And,

To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for 
carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all other 
powers vested by this Constitution in the Government of the 
United States, or in any department or officer thereof.
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Sec. 9. The migration, or importation of such persons a» 

any of the States now existing snail think proper to admit, 
shall not be prohibited by the Congress prior to the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eight, but a tax or duty may be 
imposed on such importation, not exceeding ten dollars for 
each person.

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be sus
pended, unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the 
public safety may require it

No bill of attainder, or expost facto law, shall be passed.
No capitation or other directtax shall be laid, unless in pro

portion to the census or enumeration herein before directed 
to be taken.

N» tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from any 
State. No preference shall be given by any regulation of com
merce or revenne to the ports ofone State over those of another; 
nor shall vessels bound to or from one State, be obliged to 
enter, clear, or pay duties in another.

No money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in conse
quence of appropriations made by law: and a regular state
ment and account of the receipts and expenditures of all pub
lic money shall be published from time to time.

No title of nobility shall be granted by the United States: 
and no person holding any office of profit or trust under them, 
shall, without the consent of the Congress, accept of any pre
sent, emolument, office, or title, of any kind whatever, from 
any king, prince, or foreign State.

Sec. 10. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or 
confederation ; grant letters of marque and reprisal; coin 
money; emit bills of credit; make any tiling but gold and silver 
coin a tender in payment of debts; pass any bill of attainder, 
ex post facto law, or law impairing tne obligation of contracts; 
or grant any title of nobility.

No State shall, without the consent of the Congress, lay any 
imposts or duties on imports or exports, except what may be 
absolutely necessary for executing its inspection laws; and the 
nett produce of all duties and imposts laid by any State on im
ports or exports, shall be for the use of the Treasury of the Unit
ed States; and all such laws shall be subject to the revision and 
control of the Congress. No.State shall, without the consent 
of Congress, lay any duty ol/tonnage, keep troops or ships of 
war in time of peace, enter into any agreement or compact 
with another State, or with a foreign Power, or engage in war, 
unless actually invaded, or in such imminent danger as will 
not admit of delay.

AUTICLE U.

Sec. 1. The Excutive power shall be vested in a President 
of the United States of America. He shall hold his office during 
the term of four years, and, together with the Vice President, 
chosen for the same term, be elected as follows:

Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the legislature 
thereof may direct, a number of electors, equal to the whole

Importation of 
persons after 
1808.

Habeas Corpus,

Attainder.
Tax.

No exportation 
duly.

Money, bow 
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number of Senators and Representatives to which the State 
may be entitled in the Congress; but no Senator or representa
tive, or person holding an office of trust or profit under the Uni
ted States shall be appointed an elector.

The electors shall meet in their respective States, and vote 
by ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shall not be an 
inhabitant of the same State with themselves. And they 
shall make a list of all the persona voted for, and of the number 
of votes for each, which list they shall sign and certify, and 
transmit sealed to the Seat of the Government of the United 
States directed to the President of the Senate. The 
President of the Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate 
and House of Representatives, open all the certificates, and 
the votes shall then be counted. The person having the great
est number of votes shall be the President, if such jiumber be 
a majority of the whole number of electors appointed; and if

Uey elector» 
meet

Qualifications of 
President of the 
United States.

Remora! of Pre
sident United 
States in case.

President Unit
ed States’ com-

and, if no person have a majority, then, from the five highest 
on the list, the said House shall, in like manner, choose the 
President But, in choosing the President, the votes shall be 
taken by States, the representation from each State having 
one vote: a quorum for tnis purpose shall consist of a member 
or members from two-thirds of the States, and a majority of 
all the States shall be necessary to a choice. In every case, 
after the choice of the President, the person having the great
est number of votes of the electors shall be the Vice President. 
But if there should remain two or more who have eoual votes, 
the Senate shall choose from them, by ballot, the Vice Presi
dent.

The congress may determine the time of choosing the elec
tors, and the day on which they shall give their votes; which 
day shall be the same thoughout the United States.

No person except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the 
United States at tiie time of the adoption of this Constitution, 
shall be eligible to the office of President; neither shall any per
son be eligible to that office who shall not have attained to the 
age of thirty-five years, 'and been fourteen years a resident 
within the United States.

In case of the removal of the President from office, or of hie 
death, resignation, or inability to discharge the powers and 
duties of the said office, the same shall devolve on the Vice 
President; and the Congress may, by law, provide for the case 
of removal, death, resignation, or inability, both of the Presi
dent and Vice President, declaring what officer shall then act 
as President, and such officer shall act accordingly, until the 
disability be removed, or a President shall be elected.

The Présidait shall at stated times, receive for his servi
ces a compensation, which shall neither be increased nor di
minished during the period for which he shall have been elect
ed; and he shall not receive within that neriod any other emol
ument from the United States, or any or them.

Before he enters on the execution of his office, he shall take 
the following oath or affirmation:

k
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“1 do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute Oath, 

the office of President of the United States; and will, to the 
best of my ability, preserve protect, and defend the Constitu
tion of the United States.”

Sec. 2. The President shall be commander-in-chief of the President Unit- 
Army and Navy of the United States, an'd of the militia ^i8ulFS’ P°,r' 
of the several states, when called into the actual service Lrs' 
of the United States; he may require the opinion, in 
writing, of the principal officer in each of the Executive 
Departments, upon any subject relating to the duties of 
of their respective offices; and he shall have power to grant 
reprieves and pariions for offences against the United States, 
except in cases of impeachment

He shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of Mske tmtiea. 
the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the Sena
tors present concur : and he shall nominate, and, by and with AppointoRicen 
the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint ambas
sadors, other public ministers, and consuls, judges of the su
preme court, and all other officers of the United States, whose 
appointments are not herein otherwise provided for, and which 
shall be established by taw. But the Congress may, by law, 
vest the appointment of such inferior officers as they think 

, in the President alone, in the courts of law, or in the
heads of departments.

The President shall have power to fill up all vacancies that Vacant*» mof- 
may happen during the recess of the Senate, by granting com- Re
missions which shall expire at the end of their next session.

Sec. 3. He shall, from time to time, rive to the Congress Pmidmt Unit- 
information of the state of the Union, and recommend to their «I Slate»' du- 
consideration such measures as he shall judge necessary and 
expedient : he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both 
Houses, or cither of them, and in case of disagreement be
tween them, with respect to the time of adjournment, he may 
adjourn them to such time as he shall think proper ; he shall 
receive ambassadors and other public ministers : he shall take 
care that the laws be faithfully executed ; and shall commis
sion all the officers of the United States.

The President, Vice President, and all civil officers of the oflker» remev- 
United States, shall be removed from office on impeachment able by im- 
for, and cunvictiupof, treason, bribery, or other high crimes pesehmeat. 
and misdemeanors*3k

ARTICLE in.

Sec. 1. The judicial power of the United States shall be judiey powers 
vested in one supreme court, and in such inferior courts as the and tenureof 
Congress may, from time to time, ordain and establish. The -Judge», 
judges both of the supreme and inferior courts, shall hold their 
offices during good behavior; and shall, at stated times, re
ceive for their services a compensation, which shall not be di
minished during their continuance in office.

Sac. 2. The judicial power shall extend to all cases inlaw Judicial power, 
and eouity arising under this constitution, the laws of the eatemloo. 
United States, ana treaties made, or which shall be made, un
der their authority: to all cases affecting ambassadors, other
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public ministers, and consuls; to all cases of admiralty and 
maritime jurisdiction; to controversies to which the U nited 
States shall be a party; to controversies between two or mty« 
States, between a Stale and citizensof another State, betWeen 
citizens of different States, between citizens of the same State, 
claiming lands linder grants of different States, and between 
a State, or the citizens thereof, and foreign States, citizens, 
or subjects.

Snprrnif Court In ail cases affecting ambassadors, other public ministers, 
jiuwiivUou. and consuls, and those in which a State shall be a party, the 

supreme court shall have'original jurisdiction. In all the other 
cases before mentioned, the supreme court shall have appellate 
jurisdiction, both as to law and fact, with such exceptions, and 
under such regulations, as the Congress shall make.

Trial» by Jury. The trial *1 all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, 
shall be by jury; and such trial snail beheld in the State where 
the said crimes shall have been committed; but when not com
mitted within any State, the trial shall be at such place or 
places as tie Congress may by law have directed.

Treason. Sec. 3. Treason against the United States shall consist
only in levying war against them, or in adhering to their ene
mies, giving them aid and comfort. No person shall be con
victed of treason unless qn the testimony of two witnesses to 
the same overt act, or on confession in open court.

Attainder. The Congress shall have power to declare the punishment
of treason; but no attainder of treason shall work corruption 
of blood, or forfeiture, except during the life of the person at
tainted. i

ARTICLE IV.

tels of State» Sec. 1. Full faith and credit shall be given in each State to 
accredited. the public acts, records, and judicial proceedings, of every 

other State. A.id the Congress may, by general laws, pre
scribe the man’ier in which such acts, records, and proceed
ings, shall be p.-oved, and the effect thereof, 

citizens* privii- See. 2. The v.Uceua ot each State shall be entitled to all 
rges. privileges and immunities of citizens in the several States.
Persons rhirg- A person charged in any State with treason, felony, or other 
rd with trimes criipe, who shall Hee from justice, and be found in another 
1“big. State, shall, on demand of the executive authority of the State 

from which he lied, be delivered gp, to be removed to the 
State having jurisdiction of the crime.

No person held to service or labor in one State, under the 
laws thereof, escaping into another, shall, in consequence of 
any law or regulation therein, be discharged from such ser
vice or labor, nut shall be delivered up on claim of the party 
to whom such service or labor may be due.

New States ad- ®KC* 3' ^ew States may be admitted by the Congress into 
mltted. this Union; but no new State shall be lormed or erected within 

the jurisdiction of any other State, nor any State be formed 
by the junction of two or more States, or parts of States 
without the consent of the Legislatures of the States concern
ed, as well as of the Congress.

X
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The Congre*8 shall have power to dispose of, and make all Territoryof 
needful rules and regulations respecting the territory or other L<utl<1 
property belonging to the United States; and nothing in this 
constitution shall be so construed as to prejudice any claims of 
the United States, or of any particular State.

8rr. 4. The United States shall guaranty to every State in RejnUisw 
this Union a republican form of government, and shall pro- formi 
tect each of them against invasion; and, on application of the 
legislature, or of the executive, (when the legislature cannot 
be convened,) against domestic violence.

ARTICLE V.
The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Houses shall AmrnjroMlh 

deem it necessary, shall propose amendments to this constilu- Lo. „1Uuue<l. 
tion; or on the application of the legislatures of two-thirds of 
the several States, shall call a conve ntion fur proposing amend
ments, which, in either case, shall be valid, to all intents and 
purposes, as part of this constitution, when ratified by the le
gislatures of three-fourths of the several States, or by conven
tions, in three-fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of 
ratification may be proposed by the Congress: provided, that 
no amendment which may be made prior to the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner affect 
the first ana fourth clauses in the ninth section of the first ar
ticle; and that no State, without its consent, shall be deprived 
of its equal suffrage in the Senate.

article Vi.
All debts contracted, and engagements entered into, before 

the adoption of this constitution, shall be as valid against the 
United States under this constitution's under the confedera
tion. »

Tliis constitution, and the laws of the United States which 
shall beftriade in pursuance thereof, and all treaties made or 
which shall be made under the authority of the United States, 
shall be the supreme law of the land ; and the judges in every 
State shall be bound thereby, any thing m the constitution or 
laws of any State to the contrary notwithstanding.

The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and 
the members of the several State legislatures, and all executive 
and judicial officers, both of the United States and of the se
veral States, shall be bound, by oath or affirmation, to support 
this constitution: but no religious test shall ever be required as a 
qualification to any office or public trust under theUnited States.

ARTICLE vit. ?

The ratification of the conventions of nine States shall be 
sufficient for thè'establishment of this constitution between the 
States so ratifying the same.

Done in convention, by the unanimous consent of the States 
present, the seventeenth day of September, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty se
ven, and of the Independence of the U nited State! of Ame
rica the twelfth. In witness whereof we have hereunto 
subscribed our names.

egORGE WASHINGTON,
Pmide»i, sod deputy irum V»gÉ*B
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»w ttamftêhirr. 
John Langtlon 
Nicholas GUman 

Maooachuoetto. 
Nathaniel Gorham 
Rufus King

Connecticut.
William Samuel Johnson 
Roger Sherman 

vVne Tork. 
Alexander Hamilton 

Mew Jeroey.
William Livingston 
David Brearley 
William Patterson 
Jonathan Davton 

Pamoulvania. 
Benjamin Franklin 
Thomas Mifflin 
Robert Morris 
George Clvmer 
Thomas Fitzimons 
Jared Ingersoll 
James Wilson 
Gouverneur Morris

Attest,

Delaware.
George Read 
Gunning Bedford, Jun,
John Dickinson 
Richard Bassett 
Jacob Broom

Maryland.
James M‘llenry 
Daniel of St Tho. Jenifer 
Daniel Carroll

Virginia.
John Blair 
James Mailhon, Jun.

A'hriA Carolina.
William Blount #
Richard Dobbs Spaight 
Hugh Williamson

South Carolina.
John Rutledge 
Charles C. Pinckney 
Charles Pinckney 
Pierce Butler

Georgia.
William Few 
Abraham Baldwin

WILLIAM JACKSON, Stcrtlary.
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IN CONVENTION,
Monday, Sept. 17th, 1787.

Present- the states of New Hampshire. Massachusetts, Connecticut, Mr. 
Hamilton from New York,New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary
land, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georg».

Rnofoed, That the preceding Constitution be laid before 
the United States in Congress assembled, and that it is the 
opinion of this convention, that it should afterwards be sub
mitted to a convention of delegates, chosen in each State by 
the people thereof, under the recommendation of its legisla
ture, for their assent and ratification ; and that each conven
tion assenting to, and ratifying the same, should give notice 
thereof to the United States in Congress assembled.

Retolved, That it is the opinion of this convention, that as 
soon as the conventions of nine States shall have ratified this 
constitution, the United States in Congress assembled sfibuld 
fix a day on which electors should be appointed by the States 
which snail have ratified the same, and a day on which electors 
should assemble to vote for the President, and the time and
^e for commencing; proceedings, under this constitution.

t, after such publication, the electors should be appointed, 
and the Senators and Representatives elected. That the elec
tors should meet on the dav fixed for the election of the Presi
dent and should transmit their votes, certified, signed, sealed, 
and directed, aa the constitution requires, to the Secretary of 
the United States, in Congress assembled; that the Senators 
and Repreaentativea should convene at the time and place as
signed; that the Senators should appoint a President of the 
Senate, for the sole purpose of receiving, opening, and count-
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ing the votes for President, and that afterXe shall be chosen, 
the Congress, together with the President, should, without de
lay, proceed to execute this constitution.

By the unanimous order of the convention.
GEO. WASHINGTON, Prttidmt. 

William Jackson, Secretary.

IN CONVENTION.

, 4 September 17th, 1787.
Sir : We have now the honor to .submit, to the considéra- Letter from the 

tion of the United States in Congress assembled, that consti- tl,st
tution which has appeared to us the most adviseable. «tituijon.'odîr

The friends of our country, have lon|; seen and desired that prrakJrnt of 
the power of making war, peace, and treaties; that of levying ««iren. 
money, and regulating commerce, and the correspondent ex
ecutive and judicial authorities, should be fully and effectual
ly vested in the General Government of the Union; but the 
impropriety of delegating such extensive trust to one body of 
men is evident—hence results the necessity of a different oj- 
ganization. -

It is obviously impracticable in the federal government of 
these States to secure all rights (if independent sovereignty to 
each, and yet provide for the interest and safety of au. In
dividuals entering into society must give up a share of liberty 
to preserve the rest. The magnitude of the sacrifice must de
pend as well on situation as circumstance, as on the object to 
be obtained. It is at all times difficult to draw with precision 
the line between those rights which must be surrendered, and 
those which may be reserved; and, on the present occasion, 
this difficulty was increased by difference among the several 
States as to their situation, extent, habits, and particular in
terests.

In all our deliberations on this subject, we kept steadily in 
our view that which appears to us the greatest interest of every 
true American, the consolidation of our Union, in which is 
involved our prosperity, felicity, safety—perhaps our national 
existence. This important consideration, seriously and deep- 

impressed on our minds? led each State in the conven
tion to be less rigid on points of inferior magnitude, than 
might have been otherwise expected; and thus the constitu
tion which we now present is the result of a spirit of amity, 
and of that mutual deference and concession, which the pe
culiarity of our political situation rendered indispensable.

That it will meet the full and entire approbation of every 
State, is not perhaps to be expected; but each will doubtless 
consider, that had her interest been alone consulted, the con
sequences might have been particularly disagreeable or injur
ious to others; that it is liable to as few exceptions as could rea
sonably have been expected, we hope and believe; that it may 
promote the lasting welfare of that country so dear to us all,

s
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Lm<r from the and secure her freedom and happiness, is our most ardent 
IhTm!'"1*" con- w's^- With great respect, we have the honor to be, sir, your 
atitution, tothê excellency’s most obedient and humble servants, 
president of By the unanimous order of the convention :
"ogrc“- GEO. WASHINGTON, President.

Hii Excellency tile Prciklcnt of Congress.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE I,
hibitecTfrâm^ Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
terfermg with religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging 
|St,r the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the Peo- 
speech, of the pie peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government for 
press, and the a redress of grievances, 
right of petition.

ARTICLE II.

Rightof the A well regulated militia being necessary to the security of
people to keep a free State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms 
amt boar aims, shall not be infringed.

ARTICLE. III.

Noaoldler to be No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house 
quartered 1»»ny without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, but 
peàee’ without ‘u a manner to be prescribed by law. 
consent, etc.

ARTICLE IV.

No search war- The r|g|,t of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, 
cîrèpMiiipro.' P*Pt?rI an,l effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, 
bahlc cause, shall qut be violated; and no warrants shall issue, but upon
qeth, etc. probable causes, supported by oath or affirmation, and particu

larly describing the place tu be searched, and the persons or 
things to be seized,

^ ARTICLE V.

\No perspn shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise 
infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a 
grand jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, 
or in me militia, when in actual service, in time of war or 
public danger; nor shall any person be subject, for the same 
offence, to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be 
compelled In any criminal case to be a witness against him
self, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due 
process of law; nor shall private property tie taken for public 
use, without just compensation.

ARTICLE VI.

ipvviiy ami ' In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the 
public trud by right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the 
mmà/uroKiu- Stl,c anl* “is,r'ct wherein the crime shall have been commit- 
tiee. ’ c ted, width district shall have been previously ascertained by
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law ; and to be infonned of the nature and cause of the accu
sation : to be confronted with the witnesses jtgainst him ; to 
have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor ; 
and to have the assistance of counsel Tor his defence.

ARTICLE VII.

In suitsat common law, where the valuein controversy shall Right oftrislby 
exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial bv jury shall be pre- 
served ; and no fact tried by a jury shall be otherwise reexamined «u," m,. nJiie 
in any court of the United States, than according to the rules ui $iiu, etc. 
of the common law.

ARTICLE VIII.

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines im- Exeetiire bafl.
posed, nor cruel and unusual punishment inflicted. ,nd «"j||lt «nd
* ~ r «- eniel [.uniili-

ARTICLE IX. mvUlMWOlubit.

Tlic enumeration in the constitution of certain rights shall Rights vnu- 
not be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the ™vrltol, notto 
people. ^ S'*

• ARTICLE X.

The powers not delegated to the United States by the con- Rovers nnt de
stitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the 
States respectively, or to the people. Mates or people

ARTICLE XI.

Restriction of 
idicml powers.

The judicial power of the United States shall not be con 
strued to extend to any suit in law or equity, commenced or 
prosecuted against one of the United States by citizens or sub- g, clause 1.]' 
jects of any foreign State.

ARTICLE XII.

The electors shall meet in their respective States, and vote *c,ual l"0,l,‘ of 
by ballot for President and Vice President, one of whom, at iJdTnt’*u.T 
least, shall not be an inhabitant of the same State with them- president of u» 
selves; they shall name in their ballots the person voted for U. States, 
as President, and in distinct ballots the person voted for as 

V-. Vice President; and they shall make distinct.lists of all per- 
. ] sons voted for as President, and of all persons voted for as 
\) Vice President, and of the number of votes for each; which 
f lists they shall sign and certify, and transmit, sealed, to the 
l stat of government of the United States, directed to the Pre- 

Xyldent of the Senate: the President of the Senate shall, in the 
presence of the Senate and House of Representatives, open all 
the certificates, and the votea shall then be counted; the per
son having the greatest number of votes for President, shall be 
the president, if such number be a majority of the whole num
ber of electors appointed; and if no person have such majority, 
then from the persons having the highest numbers, not ex
ceeding three, on the list of those voted for as President, the 
House of Representatives shall choose, immediately, by ballot, 
the President But in choosing the President, the votes shall
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»

Ariiul mode of be taken by States, the representation from each State having 
aiwu^md vS one votei » quorum for this purpose shall consist of a member 
orvsideiitoi' iL or members from two-thirds of the States, and a majority of all 
( Bute». States shall be necessary to a choice. And if the House

of Representatives shall not choose a President whenever 
the right of choice shall devolve upon them, before the fourth 
day of March next following, then the Vice President «hall 
act as President, as in the case of the death, or other constitu
tional disability of the President 

The person having the greatest number of votes as Vice 
President shall be the Vice President, if such number be a 
majority of the whole number of electors appointed; and if no 
person have a majority, then, from the two highest numbers 
on the list the Senate shall choose the Vice President: a quor
um for the purpose shall consist of two-thirds of the whole num
ber of Senators, and a majority of the whole number shall be 
necessary to a choice. J ’

But no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of 
President, shall be eligible to that of Vice President of the 
United States.

ART1CLK XIII.,

r M**rjl>i?|fcr* ’ any citizen of the United States shall accept, claiip, re- 
rfpunvc.from» ceive, or retain any title of nobility or honor, or shall, without 
foreign the consent of congress, accept and retain any present, pension,
nobility nffioe °®ce* or emolument of any kind whatever, from any emperor, 
or emolument king, prince, or foreign power, such person shall cease to be a 
of any kind. citizen of the United States, and shall be incapable ol holding

any office of trust or profit under them, or either of them.

[Non. The 11th article of the amendment» to the eonwitntioo, wa» pro- 
posed at the srcoud session of the third congress: the 14th article, at the first 
session of the eighth eongresat and the 13th article, at the second session of the 
Seventh congress.]

t
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LAWS, &c.
IH RELATION TO

PUBLIC MINISTERS, CONSULS, AND TREATIES.

PRIVILEGES OF FOREIGN MINISTERS.

No. 1.—Extract from the act of April 30, 1790.
U. 8. Lew», vol. 8, page 97.

See. 35. Be it enacted, That if any writ or process shall, 
at any time hereafter, be sued forth or prosecuted by any per
son or persons, in any of the courts of the United States, or 
in any of the courts of a particular state, or by any judge or 
justice therein, respectively, whereby the person of any am
bassador or other public minister of any foreign prince or 
state, authorized and received as such by the President of the 
United States, or any domestic or domestic servant of any 
such ambassador or other public minister, may be arrested or 
imprisoned, or his or their goods or chattels be distrained, 
seized, or attached, such writ or process shall be deemed and 
adjudged to be utterly null and void, to all intents, construc
tion, and purposes, whatsoever.

Sec. 86. And be it enacted, That in case any person or per
sons shall sue forth or prosecute any such writ or process, such 
person or persons, and all attorneys or solicitors prosecuting 
or soliciting in such case, and all officers executing any such 
writ or process, being thereof convicted, shall be deemed vio
lators of the laws of nations and disturbers of the public re
pose, and imprisoned not exceeding three years, and fined at 
the discretion of the court: Provided nevertheleie, That no 
citizen or inhabitant of the United States, who shall have 
contracted debts prior to his entering into the service of anv 
ambassador or other public minister, which debts shall be still 
due and unpaid, shall have, take, or receive, any benefit of 
this act; nor shall any person Be proceeded against by virtue 
of this act, for having arrested or sued any other domestic ser
vant of any ambassador or other public minister, unless the 
name of such servant be first registered in the office of the 
Secretary of State, and by such Secretary transmitted to the 
Marshal of the district in which Congress shall reside, who 
shall, upon receipt thereof, affix the same in some public place 
in his office, whereto all persons may resort and take copies 
without fee or reward.
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8bc. 27. And bt it.enacted, That if any person shall via 
pcr»rm"af aft* late any safe conduct or passport duly obtained, and issued 
reign minister under " the authority of the Unitea States, or shall as

sault, strike, wound, "imprison, or in any other manner infract 
the law of nations, by offering violence to the person of an 
ambassador or other public minister, such person so offending, 
on conviction, shall oe imprisoned not exceeding three years, 
and fined at the discretion of the court,

[Approved, April 3W, 1790. J '

Violence to the

Punished by 
imiiriwmimcnt 
and fine.

CONSULS AND VICE-CONSULS.

No. 2.—An act concerning Consult and flee-Consuls.
V. 8. Lews, vol. 4, |«ge 47S.

For carrying into full effect the Convention between the 
King of the French and thé United States of America, entered 
into for the purpose of defining and establishing the functions 
and privileges of their respective Consuls and Vice Consuls!

iSratjonTNo.0"*, Sac. 1. Beit enacted, <-c. That where, in the seventh arti- 
ru. hwae cle of the said Convention, it is agreed, that when there 

of Julv 7 '’ires1 *ball be no Consul or Vice-Consul of the King of the French, 
'ITii* section ob- to attend to the saving of the wreck of any French vessels 
roicte. stranded on the coasts of the United States, or that the resi

dence of the said Consul or Vice-Consul (he not being at the 
DiMrirt judge, place of the wreck) shall be more distant from the said place 
*° pl'ïrvd k than that of the competent judge of the country, the latter 
und<.V thcldr^ shall immediately proceed to perform the office "therein pre- 
ronuteners <1» scribed, the District Judge of tne United States of the district 
scribed, cic. j„ which the wreck may happen, shall proceed therein, accord

ing to the tenor of the said article. And in such cases it shall 
Officer, of the be the duty of the officers of the customs within whose districts 
■eSwfwra-k» 8UC*1 wrec“ shall happen, to give notice thereof, as soon as 
etc. ’ may be, to the said Judge, and to aid and assist him to perform
Dutrirt judge, the duties hereby assigned to him. The District Judges of the 
der'thr'od) sr- *’n'ted shall also, within their respective districts, be
tiefe èrtii. i'OT- the compilent judges, for the purposes expressed in the ninth 
rention, etc. article of the said Convention, and it shall be incumbent on 

them to give aid to the Consuls and Vice-Consuls of the King 
of the French, in arresting and securing deserters from ves
sels of the French nation, according to the tenor of the said 
article.

Msrdisl. to And where, by any article of the said Convention, the Con- 
ng iiMhertipii- suis and Vice-Consuls of the King of the French are entitled 
lauon, of tbc to the aid of the competent executive officers of the country, 
convention, etc. jn the execution of any precept, the Marshals of the United 

States, and their deputies, shall, within their respective dis, 
tricts, be the competent officers, nd shall give tneir aid ac- 

Commitmcnt, cording to the tenor of the stipulations, 
to gaol under And whenever commitments to the gaols of the country shall 
aTin'oUiùr'«a- become necessary, in pursuance of any stipulation of the said 
sea. Convention, they sliall be to such goals, within the respective

districts, as other commitments under the authority of the 
United States are, by law, maddV
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Diplomatic eroîrc.
rl|.v fh'.Tlv’ a,n0nV’ther tes,imo,li»lS have been received, 
tL work* ’10 atJO" t0 tile cl‘aracter and execution of

[From the Secretory of State.]

T , Washington, 1st November, 182r.
lo Jonathan Elliot, Esq.

Sir, I have, according to the request contained in your 
letter of the 16th ultimo, examined the volume which accom
panied it, containing a Collection of Treaties and Conventions 
between the United States and Foreign Powers, and other in- 
ti it sting matter. The work, as far as 1 have been able to 
l07 ln " to me to have been accurately executed
and well arranged. It is, I believe, the first complete collec
tion, in one volume, of our Treaties with Foreign Powers, which 
has been made : and I have no doubt that it will be found one 
or much utility to our public agents abroad, and public func
tionaries generally, as well as to the mercantile community.

I am, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
___ H. CLAY.

[Frpm the Secretory of the Treasury]
I have looked through Mr. Elliot’s work, containing a 

Collection of Treaties and Conventions between the United 
states and Foreign Powers, with other documents and laws 
bearing upon our Foreign Relations, and appmve of the plan 
and its execution. Such a body of Conventional Law, and his
torical fact, as is here brought together, under one view, on 
points affecting the highest commercial and other interests of 
the United States, cannot fail to render the work useful. To 
the merchant it will be so, and to the lawyer, as well as to 
the citizen engaged in public life; and, indeed, I consider it 
as entitled to a place in every good library.

ft**, l6, RICHAHD #I SH

[From the Secretary of the Nary.]

Navy Department, 21s/. Nov. 182r.
Sir, I have examined your Collection of Treaties and 

Conventions, and concur in the opinion of it expressed by Mr 
C lay and Mr. Rush. It cannot fail to be very useful to the 
Commanders of our Vessels of War, ft foreign stations.

I am, very respectfully, &c.,

'°»™» Sum. E.,„ »JSSrL- sotrrHAR"



DUTIES OF CONSULS AND VICE CONSULS.

And for the direction of the Consuls and Vice-Consuls of 
the United States in certain cases:

Sec. 2. Be it enacted, (,-c. That they shall have right, in 
the ports or places to which they are, or may be, severally ap
pointed, of receiving the protests or declarations, which such 
captains, masters, crews, passengers, and merchants, as are 
dozens ol the United States, may respectively choose to make 
there; and also such as any foreigner may choose to make be
fore them, relative to the personal interest of any citizens of 
the United States; and the copies of the said acts, duly au
thenticated by the said Consuls or Vice-Consuls, under the seal 
of their Consulates, respectively, shall receive faith in law, 
equally as their originals would, in all courts in the United 
States. It shall be their duty, where the laws of the country' 
permit, to take possession of the peasonal estate left by any 
citizen of the United States, other than seamen belonging to 
any ship or vessel, who shall die within their Consulates, leav
ing there no legal representative, partnet in trade, or trustee 
bv him appointed, to take care of his eftcf(s; they shall inven
tory the same, with the assistance of two merchants of the 
United States, or, for want of them, of Any others, at their 
choice; shall collect the debts due to the deceased in the coun
try where he died, and pay the' debts due from his estate 
which he shall have there contracted; shall sell at auction, 
after reasonable public notice, such part of the estate as shall 
be of a perishable nature, and such further part, if any, as 
shall be necessary for the payment of his debts, and, at the 
expiration of one year from his decease, the residue; and the 
balance ol the estate they shall transmit to the Treasury of the 
United States, to be holden in trust for the legal claimants. 
But if, at any time before such transmission, the legal repre
sentative of the deceased shall appear and demand his effects 
in their hands, they shall deliver them up, being paid their 
fees, and shall cease their proceedings.

For the information of the representative of the deceased, 
it shall be the duty of the Consul or Vice-Consul, authorized 
to proceed as aforesaid in the settlement of his estate, imme
diately to notify his death in one of the gazettes published in 
the consulate, and also to the secretary of state, that the same 
may be notified in the state to which the deceased shall be
long; and he shall also, as soon as may be, transmit to the 
secretary of state an inventory of the effects of the deceased 
taken as before directed.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said consuls 
and vice consuls, in cases where ships or vessels of the United 
States shall be stranded on the coasts of their consulates, re
spectively, shall, as far as the laws of the country will permit, 
take proper measures, as well for the purpose of saving the said 
ships or vessels, their cargoes and appurtenances, as for stor
ing and securing the effects and merchandise saved, and for 
taking an inventory or inventories thereof; and the merchan
dise and effects saved, with the inventory or inventories thereof, 
taken as aforesaid, shall, after deducting therefrom the ex- 
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Pmvii»; consul pense, be delivered to the owner or owners. Provided, That 
not tn t*ke pm- ju> co|)su| or vice consul shall have authority to take posses- 
rZlrX. sion of any such goods, wares, merchandise, or other property, 
«present’ when the master, owner, or consignee thereof, is present, or 

capable of taking possession of the same.
- . - Sec. 4. And be il further enacted, That it shall and may
for'™,«il,.™ be lawful for every consul and vice consul of the United States, 

to take and receive the following fees of office, for the services 
which he shall have performed:

For authenticating, under the consular seal, every protest, 
declaration, deposition, or other act, which such captains, mas
ters, mariners seamen, passengers, merchants, or others, as 

^ are citizens of the United States may respectively choose to 
make, the sum of two dollars.

For the taking into possession, inventorying, selling, and 
finally settling and paying, or transmitting, as aforesaid, the 
balance due on the personal estate left by any citizen of the 
United States who snail die within the limits of his consulate, 
five per centum on the gross amount of such estate.

For taking into possession, and otherwise proceeding on, 
any such estate which shall be delivered over to the legal re
presentative before a final settlement of the same, as is herein
before directed, two and an half per centum on such part de
livered over as shall not be in money, and five per centum on 
the gross amount of the residue.

And it shall be the duty of the consuls and vice consuls of 
ttwîîiuforlie* ^le United States, to give receipts for all fees which they shall 
nciiii, ui ce . receive ^ v;rtue 0f this act, expressing the particular services

for wHich they are paid.
President au- Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That in case it be found 
tiinriïèd to ai- necessary for the interest of the United States, that a consul or 
loa- a «alary to consuls be appointed to reside on the coast of Barbary, the pre- 
co«mi1« m Mar- „ijent he authorized to allow an annual salary, not exceeding 

two thousand dollars, to each person so to be appointed: Pro
vided, That such salary be not allowed to more than one con
sul for any one of the states on the said coast

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That every consul and 
‘ ‘ *1, before 1 " ..................

consuls in I
l'an-
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state.

Bond to he

vice consul shall,___'_____ lore they enter on the execution of their
tics, to be an- trusts, or if already in the execution of the same, within one 

Jeer from die passing of this act, or, if resident in Asia, within 
" ' M two years, give bond, with such sureties as shall be approved

by /he secretary of state, in a sum of not less than two thou
sand, nor more than ten thousand, dollars, conditioned for the 
true and faithful'dischaige of the duties of his office, accord
ing to law, and also for truly accounting for all moneys,goods, 

lodged in the and effects, which may come into his possession by virtue of 
office of the this act: and the said bond shall be lodged in the office of the 

secretary of the treasury.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That to prevent the ma. 

rtüaîl *Tb°the riners and seamen, employed in vessels belonging to citizens of 
sXwe.’o/ the the United States, in cases of shipwreck, sickness, or capti tri
ed of jtth Feh. ty, from suffering in foreign porta, it shall be the duty of the 
s^ 'ucdbjUic cuuwi*s ani* v‘cu consuls, respectively, from time to time, to
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provide for them in the most reasonable manner, at the ex
pense of the United States, subject to such instructions as the 
secretary of state shall give, and not exceeding an allowance 
of twelve centa to a man per diem; and all masters and c .m- 
manders of vessels belonging to citizens of the United Slates, 
and bound to some port of the same, are hereby required and 
enjoined to take such mariners or seamen on board of their 
ships or vessels, at the request of the said consuls or vice con
suls, respectively, and to transport them to the port, in the 
United States, to whicl) such ships or vessels may be bound, 
free of cost or charge; but that the said mariners or seamen 
shall, if able, be bound to do duty on board such ships or ves
sels, according to their several abilities: Provided, That no 
master or captain of any shipor vessel, shall be obliged to take 
a greater number than two men to every one hundred tons bur
then of the said ship or vessel, on any one voyage; and if any 
such captain or master shall refuse the same, on the request or 
order of the consul or vice consul, such captain or master shall 
forfeit and pyr the sum of thirty dollars for each mariner or 
seaman so refused, to be recovered, for the benefit of the Unit
ed States, by the said consul or vice consul, in his own name, 
in any court of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 8. * And be it further enacted. That where a shipor 
vessel belonging to citizens of the United States is sold in a 
foreign port or place, the master, unless the crew are liable by 
their contract# or do consent, to be discharged there, shall send 
them back to the state where they entered on board, or fur
nish them with means sufficient for their return, to be ascer
tained by the consul or vice consul of the United States, hav
ing jurisdiction of the port or place. And in case of the mas
ter’s refusal, the said consul or vice consul may, (if the laws 
of the land permit it) cause his ship, goods, anil person, to be 
arrested, and held until he shall comply with his duty herein.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the specification 
of certain powers and duties in this act, to be exercised or per
formed by the consuls and vice consuls of the United States, 
shall not be construed to the exclusion of others resulting 
from the nature of their appointments, or any treaty or con
vention, under which they may act

[Approved, April 14, 1792.
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No. 3.—An act supplementary to the “ Act concerning rontuli 
ami rice consult,” anilJ’or the further protection of American
seamen.
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U. S. Laws, rot 3, prge 526.

Sec. 1. Beil made:!, fye. That before a clearance be grant
ed to any vessel bound on a foreign voyage, the master thereof 
shall deliver to the collector of the customs a list, containing 
the names, places of birth, and residence, and a description of 
the persons who compose his slop s compahy, to which list the 
oath or affirmation of the captain shall be annexed, that the 
said list contains the names of his crew, together with the 
places of their birth and residence, as far as he can ascertain 
them, and the said collector shall deliver him a certified copy 
thereof, for which the collector shall be entitled to receive 
the sum of twenty-five cents; and the said master shall, more
over, enter into Dond with sufficient security, in the sum of 
four hundred dollars, that he shall exhibit theaforesaid-certifi
ed copv of the list to the first boarding officer, at the first port 
in the United States at which he shall arrive, on his return 
thereto, and then and there also produce the persons named 
therein, to the said boarding officer, whose duty it shall be to 
examine the men with such list, and to report the same to the 
collector; and it shall be the duty of the collector at the-said 
port of arrival, (wire re the same is different froth the port from 
which the vessel originally sailed,) to transmit a copy of the 
list so reported to Inm, to the collector of the port from which 
said vessel originally sailed: Provided, That the said bond 
shall not be forfeited on account of the said master not pro
ducing to the first boarding officer, as aforesaid, any of the 
persons contained in the said list, who may be discharged in a 
foreign country, with the consent of the consul, vice consul, 
commercial agent, or vice commercial agent, there residing, 
signified in wilting, under his hand and official seal, to be pro
duced to the collector with the other persons composing the 
crew, as aforesaid ; nor on account of any such person dying or 
absconding, or being forcibly impressedinto other service, of 
which satisfactory proof shall be then also exhibited to the col
lector.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of 
every master and commander of a ship or vessel, belonging to 
citizens of the United States, who snail sail from any port 
of the United States after the first day of May next, on hie 
arrival at a foreign port, to deposite his register, sea letter, 
and Mediterranean passport, with the consul, vice consul, 
commercial .«rent, or vice commercial agent, fit" any there be 
at such portijShgt in case of refusal or neglect of th<\ said 
master or coniniamtesto deposite the said papers as afore^ud, 
he shall forfeit and payNjye hundred dollars, to be recovered 
by the said consul, vice cbnwl, commercial agent, or vice 
commercial agent, in his ow ft .name, for the benefit of the 
United States, in any court of competent jurisdiction; and it 
shall be the duty of such consul, vice consul, commercial

X
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agent, or vici commercial agent, on such master or comman- TWeeesel.ete. 
der producing to him a clearance from the proper officer of *
the port where his ship or vessel may be, to deliver to the said 
master or commander all of his said papers: Provit led, such tn deliver ti«> 
master or commander shall have complied with the provisions 
contained in this act, and those of the act of whicn this is a masleHwieem. 
supplement. plied with the
. Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That whenever a ship or pro>i»iom of 

vessel, belonging to a citizen of the United States, shall be wbîTswîèl» 
sold in a foreign country, and her company discharged, or belonging to ci- 
when a seamen or mariner, a citizen of the United States, *•**••«« "old 
shall, with his own consent, be discharged in a foreign country, 
it shall be the duty of the master or commander to produce .ompuiv (In
to the consul, vice'consui, commercial agent, or vice comnier- rhargidVtc.the 
cial agent, the list of his ship’s company, certified as afore- ■|JjJJ*rl»»»pco- 
said, and to pay io such consul, vice consul, commercial w| u,e 
agent,or vice commercial agent, for every seamen or mariner the «hip’s com- 
so dit charged, being designated on such list as a citizen of the jjjjJjJf .W 
United States, three months’ pay, over and above the wages mri’«-7 dH!” 
which may then be due to such mariner or seamen, two-thirds, shsrgud, over 
thereof to be paid by such consul or commercial agent, to each ,,‘d ,*VOT’‘. I,i* 
seamen or mariner so discharged, upon his engagement on ï25eWeSi 
board of any vessel to return to the United States, and the t« o-Uurds to be 
other remaining third to be retained for the purpose of créât- *'«» to nth 
ing a fund for the payment of the passages of seamen or ma- ^h°._
riners, citizens of the United States, who may be desirous of mrnhome, and 
returning to the United States, and for the maintenance of «*» other third 
American seamen who may be destitute, and may be in such 
foreign port; and the several sums retained for such fund shall ofpuSm^'&L 
be accounted for with the treasury every six months, by the 
persons receiving the same.

Sec. 4. And he further enacted, That it shall be the duty ConmN, etc. to 
the consuls, vice consuls, commercial agents,[or] vice commer- grojjle*»**- 
cial agents of the United States, from time to time, to provide ^ «ubüirtïw 
for the mariners, and seamen of the United States, who may end nesmgre to 
be found destitute within their districts, respectively, suffi- ** V.Stttm, 
cent subsistence and passages to some port in the United Sehmnwti* 
States, in the most reasonable manner, at the expense of the of thr nvreury 
United States, subject to such instructions as the secretary of 
state shall give; and that all masters and commanders of ves- M»»tm of ves
sels belonging to citizens of the United States, and bound to «-la belonging 
some port of the same, are hereby required and enjoined to î0 8^»*» end 
to take such mariners or seamen on board of their ships or ves- uke dl'oîtutè0 
sels, at the request of the said consuls, vice consuls, commer- w nœra on 
cial agents, or vice commercial agents, respectively, and to *
transport them to the port in the United States to which such “°u üànTàüL 
ships or vessels may be bound, on such terms, not exceeding cu. 
ten dollars for each person, as may be agreed between the 
said master and consul, or commercial agent Anil the said 
mariners or seamen shall, if able, be bound to do duty on 
board such ships or vessels, according to their several abili
ties: Provided, That no master or captain of any ship or ves- 
sel shall be obliged to take a greater number than two men to „^7obiLe,i 
every one hundred tons of burthen of the said ship or vessel, t, ukr nSr
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on any one voyage: and if any such captain or master shall 
refuse the same, on the request or order of the consul, vice 
consul, commercial agent, or vice commercial agent, such 
captain or master shall forfeit and |tay the sum of one hundred 
dollars for each mariner or seamen so refused, to be recover
ed, for the benefit of the United States, in any court of com
petent jurisdiction. And the certificate of such consul or 
commercial agent, given under his hand and official seal, shall 
be prima facie evidence of such refusal, in any court of law 
having jurisdiction for the recovery of the penalty aforesaid.

Sec. 5. Ami be il further enacted. That the seventh and 
eight sections of the act, entitled “ An act concerning con
suls and vice consuls,” be and the same are hereby repealed; 
and that the secretary of state be authorized to reimburse the 
consuls, vice consuls, commercial agents, or vice commercial 
agents, such reasonable sums as they may heretofore have ad
vanced for the relief of seamen, though the same should ex
ceed the rate of twelve cents a man per diem.

Sec. & Ami be it further enacted, That it shall and may be 
lawful for every consul, vice consul, commercial agent, and 
vice commercial agent, of the United States, to take and re
ceive, for every certificate of discharge of any seamen or ma
riner in a foreign port, fifty cents; and for commiseion on pay
ing and receiving the amount of wages payable on the dis
charge of seamen in foreign ports, two and a half per centum.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That if any consul, vice 
consul, commercial agent, or vice commercial agent, shall, 
falsely and knowingly, certify that the property belonging to 
foreigners is property belonging to citizens of the United 
States, he shall, on conviction thereof, in any court of compe
tent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding ten 
thousand dollars, at the discretion of the court, and be impri
soned for anv u rm not exceeding three years.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That if any consul, vice 
consul, commercial agent, or vice commercial agent, shall 
grant a .passport, or other paper, certifying that any alien, 
knowing him or her to be such, is a citizen of the United 
States, he shall, on conviction thereof, in any court of compe
tent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding one 
thousand dollars.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted. That all powers of at
torney, executed after the thirtieth day of June next, in a for
eign country, (or the transfer of any stock of the United 
States, or for the receipt of interest thereon shall be verified 
by the tertificatc and seal of a consul, vice consul, commer
cial agent, or vice commercial agent, if any there be, at the 
place where the same shall be executed, for which the person 
giving the certificate shall receive fifty cents.

£Approved February 28, 1803.]

>x
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Compensation of pubuc ministers and const ls. 557

No. 4.—An act fixing the compensation of public ministers,
and of a nnuls residing on the coast of Barbary, and for
other purposes.

U. 8. Laws, vol. 4. page 309.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, S,-c. That the president of the Unit
ed States shall not allow to any minister plenipotentiary a 
greater sum than at the rate of nine thousand dollars per an
num, as a compensation for all his personal services and ex
penses; nor to any chargé des affaires, a greater sum than at 
the rate of four thousand five hundred dollars per annum, as 
a compensation for all his personal services and expenses; nor 
to the secretary of any legation or embassy to any foreign 
country, or secretary oi" any minister plenipotentiary, a great
er sum than at the rate of two thousand dollars per annum, 
as a compensation for all his personal services and expenses; nor 
to any consul who shall be appointed to reside at Algiers, a great
er sum than at the rateof four thousand dollars per annum, as a 
coinpensation for all his personal sert ices and expenses; nor tt> 
any other consul who shall be appointed to reside at any other 
of the states on the coast of Barbary, a greater sum than at 
the rate of two thousand dollars per annum, as a compensation 
for all his personal services and expenses; nor shall there be 
appointed more than one consul for any ope of the said states: 
Provided, It shall be lawful for the president of the United 
States to allow to a minister plenipotentiary, or chargé des 
affaires, ongoing from the United States to any foreign coun
try, an outfit, which shall in no case exceed one year’s full 
salary of such minister or chargé des affaires; but no consul 
shall be allowed an outfit in any case whatever, any usage 
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That to entitle any 
chargé des affaires, or secretary of any legation or embassy 
to any foreign country, or secretary of any minister plenipo
tentiary, to the compensation hereinbefore provided, they 
shall, respectively, be appointed by the president of the Unit
ed States, "by and with tlie advice and consent of the senate; 
but in therecess of the senate, the president is hereby au
thorized topnake suçh appointments, which shall be submit- 
cd to the senate at the next session thereafter, for their ad
vice and consent; and no compensation shall be allowed to 
any chargé des affaires, or any of the secretaries hereinbefore 
described, who shall not be appointed as aforesaid : Provid
ed, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to author
ize any appointment of a secretary to any cliargé des affaires, 
or to any consul residing on the Barbary coast, or to sanction 
any claim against the United States for expense incident to 
the same,any usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That where any sum or 
sums of money shall be drawn from the treasury, under any 
Jaw making appropriation for the contingent expenses or in
tercourse between the United SfAfes and foreign nations, the
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AmxDix. \

president shall be, and he hereby is, authorized to cause the 
same to be duly settledj^nnually, with the accounting officers 
of the treasury,' in the manner following, that is to say: By 
causing the same to be accounted for, especially, in all in
stances wherein the expenditure thereof may, in his judge
ment, be made " "c, and by making a certificate of the 
amount of such expenditures as)ie may think it adviseable not 
to specify; and such certificate shall be deemed a sufficient 
voucher for the sum or sums therein expressed to have been 
expended. 4

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be 
lawful for the consuls of the United States, residing on the 
Barhary coasts, or either of them, to expend, or to disburse, 
or pay, or cause to be paid, for any purpose, or on any pre
tence whatever, not authorized by law, to any one of the Bar- 
barv powers, or to the officers or subjects tnereof, a greater 
sum than three thousand dollars in any one year, with intent 
to charge the United States with the same, without first 
obtaining a special approbation, in writing, from the pre
sident of the United States, for that purpose. And every 
such consul who shall, after notice of this act, expend or 
disburse, or pay, or cause to be paid, for any purpose, or on 
any pretence whatever, not authorized by law, to any one of 
the Barbary powers, or to the officers or subjects tnereof, a 
greater sum than three thousand dollars in any one year, or 
shall be aiding or assisting therein, without first obtaining the 
approbation of the president as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay 
to the treasury of the United States a sum equal to one-half 
his yearly compensation: and shall, moreover, stand charged 
with, and be accountable for, all moneys so disbursed or paid, 
contrary to the provisions of this act. "

Sec. 5. And bt it further enacted, That, from and after the 
first day of November next, no consul of the Unifcd States 
residing on the Barbary coast shall own, in whole or in any 
part, any ship or vessel, to be concerned, directly or indi
rectly, in the exportation from, or importation to, any of the 
states on the coast of Barbary, of any goods, wares, or mer
chandise, on penalty that every consul so offending, and be
ing thereof convicted, ‘shall, for every offence, forfeit a sum 
not exceeding ogethousand dollars.

Sec. 6. Ana be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the consuls residing on the Barbary coast to transmit to 
the secretary of the treasury, annually, an account of all mo
neys received, and of all disbursements or expenditures made, 
by them, respectively, for or on account of the United States, 
and the particular purpose to which the moneys have been ap
plied, and the vouchers to support the same; and the secre
tary of the treasury shall transmit to congress, within two 
months after the commencement of the first session thereof, 
in every year, a statement of all the moneys disbursed from 
the treasury of the United States, for expenses of intercourse 
with the Barhary powers during the preceding the year, therein 
noting as far as can be ascertained at the treasury, the sum»
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received by the respective agents or consuls, and the purposes 
to width the same have been applied. »

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the act, entitled 
“ An act in addition to the law of the United States concern- ' 
ing consuls and vice consuls,” approved July sixth, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety-seven, and the act, entitled 
“ An act to ascertain the compensation of public ministers,” 
approved Mav the tenth, one thousand eight hundred, be, and 
the same are hereby, repealed. [Approved May 1,1810.]

> [official.]

Consular gnetrurtlone. ,
No. 5--- Standing Instruction» to Consttls and Vice- Consul» of

the United Statu.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
Sir: In addition to the special duties pointed out in the act 

of Congress relative to Consuls, passed on the 14th of April, 
1*92, which you will find in the second volume of the Laws 
of the United States, [page 530 of this volume,] I must beg 
the favor of you to communicate to me, every six moiuhs, a 
report of the vessels of the United States which enter at the 
ports of your district, specifying the name and burthen of 
each vessel, of what description she is, to wit: (ship, snow, 
brig, &c.) the names of the masters and owners, and number 
of seamen, the port of the United States from which she clear
ed, places touched at, her cargo outward and inward, and 
the owners thereof, the port to which she is bound, arid times 
of arrival and departure; the whole arranged in a table under 
different columns, and the reports closing on the last days of 
June and December.

We wish you to use your endeavor, that no vessel enter as 
an American in the ports of your district which shall not be 
truly such, and that none be sold under that name which are 
not really of the United States: that you give to me, from time 
to time, information of all military preparations, and other in
dications of war, which may take place in your ports; and 
when a war shall appear imminent, that you will notify thereof 
the merchants and vessels of the United States, within your 
district, that they may be duly on their guard: and in gene
ral» [hat yon communicate to me such political and commer
cial intelligence as you may think interesting to the United 
States.

The Consuls and Vice-Consuls of the United States are 
free to wear the uniform of their Navy, if they choose to do 
so. This is a deep blue coat, with buff facings, linings, and 
t uffs, the cuffs slashed, and a standing colla^ a buff waistcoat, 
(laced or not, at the election of the wearer,) and buffbreeches; 
yellow buttons, with a foul anchor, a black cockade, and a 
small sword.

4*
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Be pleased to observe, that tlie Vice-Consul of one district 
is not at all subordinate to the Consul of another. They are 
equally independent of each other.

It is understood that Consuls and Vice-Consuls have au
thority of course to appoint their own agents in the several 
ports of their district, and that it is with themselves only those 
agents are to correspond.

It will be best not to fatigue the government in which you 
reside, or those in authority under it, with applications in un
important cases. Husband their good dispositions for occa
sions of some moment! and let all representations to them be 
couched in the moat temperate and friendly terms—never in
dulging, in any case whatever, a single expression which may 
irritate. You will observe that the Consular act requires 
certain bonds, with sureties, to be entered into by the Con
suls and Vice-Consuls of the United States, previous to en
tering on the execution of their respective trusts. I therefore 
commit to yob, herewith, two blank forms, one of which to 
be filled up and transmitted to this office, the other to be re
tained by yourself.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, Sir,

Your mbsPobedient servant,

[circular.]

To the Consul, und Commercial Agent* of the United State*.
DEPARTMENT orfsTATE, 

Washington, 1801.
Sir: It is a considerable time since our Consuls Iriginated 

the practice of providing with certificates foreign vessels pur
chased abroad by citizens of the United States; and it is even 
understood that some such vessels have been supplied with 
Consular registers and sea letters. To secure the bona fide 
property of our citizens, is an important duty of the govern
ment! but to repressor regulate a course of proceedings, the 
tendency of which is to blend it in appearance with foreign 
property, by rendering the evidence of its legitimacy suspi
cious or uncertain, ought equally to demand its attention.

Accordingly you will, in no case whatever, issue to any 
such vessel either a register or seà letter, or any document of a 
similar nature, except the one hereinafter prescribed.

If, as is mostly the case, the vessels for which yoifare re
quested to issue papers, be a prize vessel, you will require the 
exhibition of the condemnation and bill of sale, as well as 
proof that the purchaser is a citizen of the United States. If 

> the ship, whether a prize vessel or not, is alleged to be pur
chased on account of an absent citizen, you will require the 
authorization of the agent making (he purchase, to be produced. 
In addition to these documents, the purchaser should, in every 
case, make an affidavit, “ that he is the bona fide proprietor 
of the vessel; that no other person has any part or interest in 
her, and that he does not hold her, or any part of her, in trust
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for any other person:” And if purchased for an absent citi
zen, the agent should make the same affidavit, mut at i» mutan
dis, adding to it the qualification, “ to the best of his belief.” 
These requisites beingcompleted, it may be concluded that the 
vessel is really American, unless their authenticity is dimi
nished by other peculiar circumstances, which may come to 
your knowledge. They are conditions which, in a genuine 
transaction, are easily "performed, and they are absolutely
necessary to form the basis of your official act in granting the 
certificate hereafter mentioned. It is, moreover, unsafe for a 
vessel to put to sea without them in time of war.

If, in any case, the adroitness of individuals should impose 
upon you, notwithstanding the above precautions, there is one 
security left, which will probably defeat the fraud. The cer
tificate must be limited to the vessel’s return to the United 
States, and her destination to some port therein must be spe
cified in it No certificate is to be granted to a vessel having 
once been in the United States, since the purchase, unless it 
be sufficiently made lo appear that her sea-letter, there ob
tained, has been lost by accident

The form of the Certificate may be as follows:
A— B------ , Consul of the Unit el States of America,

To all to whom these presents sh ill come, Greeting:
It appearing from the documents hereto annexed, (annex

ing the condemnation, if the case be such, bill of sale, author
ization of the owner, if the case be such, copy of the proof of 
citizenship, and the owner’s or agent’s affidavit and repeating 
their titles,) that C D, a citizen of the said States, is the sole 
proprietor of the ship (naming and describing her,) now lying 
in the port of
whereof E F, another citizen of the said States, is n '
being bound to the port of
the said States, I have granted permission, that the said Ship 
may depart and proceed V» her voyage to the port aforesaid. 
This permission to contihtre-jn force only during the said 
voyage.

Given under my hand and Consular seal, at, &c.
In many of the ports of Europe our vessels have been subject 

ed to a ruinous and oppressive quarantine. It has generally 
been imposed without much attention to the state of health in 
the port of the vessel’s departure in the United States. Thus, 
whiMt the port of Charleston, S. C. may be unhealthy, a ves
sel arriving from Boston, where good health may prevail, is 
subjected to an indiscriminating quarantine. In the winter 
months also, if is considered impossible that a vessel can carry 
from this country any dangerously infectious disorder; the 
epidemics which have, within these eight years past, been so 
fatal in some of our sea-ports, breaking out about mid-sum
mer, and totally disappearing with the setting in of the frost in 
November.

We are encouraged to expect, that by sending with our ves
sels authentic certificates of health, granted by the most re-

*
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spcctable municipal officers of our ports, under a vigilant pre
caution, and with a scrupulous regard to truth, we shall ex
perience a relaxation of this burthensome imposition. Accor
ding!.', the Secretary of the Treasury has given directions to 
the collectors of the customs to carry this plan into effect. 
Certificates of health will, therefore, be occasionally sent to 
the Consuls in Europe, who, after communicating them to the 
officer or board in the place of their residence, charged with 
the superintendence of health, will transmit conies, or if need
ful, the original, to the American minister, it any such is es
tablished in the country.

Enclosed are copies of the circular letter addressed to the 
collectors of the customs on this occasion, by the Secretary of 
the Treasury, and of the form of a certificate of health. It is 
proper for me here to mention to you that there are but thirteen 
ports, viz: Portsmouth, N. H. Newhunfport, Salem, Boston, 
Newport, Providente, New-York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Wilmington, N. C. Charleston, 8. C. and Savan
nah, in which naval officers are established by law, and that 
in all other ports the bill of health can only be certified by the 
collector; a circumstance with which perhaps foreign agents, 
to whom the circular may be communicated, should be ac
quainted, in order to prevent any injury abroad to vessels sail
ing from these ports, on account of tne unavoidable omission of 
a naval officer’s signature.

Whilst we are led to expect a benefit from this arrangement, 
we think it will not be confined to ourselves. When real 
danger exists, other nations will be timely and candidly alarm
ed; and when there is none, they as welf as we will be absolv
ed from the disadvantages of a suspended intercourse.

As it becomes us as well as others to guard against con
tagion, I have to request you, and more especially those who 
reijde in the West-Indies, and on the Mediterranean, to re
port Jo this Department, as often as it may be necessary, the 
most speedy informatioqof the prevalence of epidemics, in 
tlie ports of your districts?' As soon as they have subsided, 
you will give information of it.

In the consular instructions you are requested to make semi
annual returns of the American trade, at your ports. This is 
of great importance, as it keeps us exactly informed of the 
channels in which our commerce flows; and you will pay the 
most pointed attention to the regular transmission of them. To 
make you acquainted with the nature of the cargo, and the 
ports of departure or destination, has been considered as" ha
zarding the benefit expected from the sale of the cargo, and 
therefore refused in some instances by the masters and super
cargoes of our vessels. As no law requires them to gite the 
information, you are not to demand it as a right, and you will 
supply the defect happening from a refusal, by some other 
means when it is practicable.

After the receipt of this letter, you will consider yourselves 
no longer authorized to expend moneys on account of the pub-

(
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lie, without the special direction of a minister of the Unit
ed States; except it be for the relief of seamen, in doing which, 
you are to use economy and discernment, in distinguishing our 
own from foreign seamen, the profligate and idle from the 
meritorious in distress, and in every case where you can, in
stead of paying their passages, you will find them births, where 
they may work for them. ,

We have reason to believe, that it too often happens that 
seamen engaged in the United States are discharged by mas
ters of vessels in foreign countries, where they can procure 
new crews at lower wages. By these means, besides in
ducement the seamen have to engage in foreign-service, or even 
in privateering, they frequently fall a burthen on the consuls. 
This evil cannot be completely cured without a legislative 
remedy; but you will take pafns to rectify it whenever the 
usages of the place may admit of it, and give this department, 
advice of its extent, so that, should the matter be laid before. 
Congress, it may be properly explained and its existence 
verified.

The consuls in Great Britain are, as usual, to settle their 
accounts for the relief of seamen, with David Lenox, esq. the 
agent for seamen. All others established in Europe, north of 
the Pyrennces, except those who reside in Italy, are to settle 
them with our minister at Paris; and those south ofthe Pyren- 
nees, in Europe or in Italy, are to settle them with our minis
ter at Madrid. This mode of settling accounts is not toembrace 
charges already incurred, which are to be transmitted as 
heretofore to the Department of State.

Wehave to lament that our sea-letters have been forged and 
assumed by fereign vessels, in various instances. Whilst no 
law exists to oblige the masters of American vessels to present 
their papers to the consuls, it is difficult to suggest the means 
of detecting and counteracting the abuse, in any great degree. 
Enclosed, you will receive a copy of the sea letter as now issu
ed. The types will in future remain the same; the paper will 
be sometimes varied. Besides the means of comparison af
forded by the signatures, seal, and typography, we nave caus
ed a stamp* to be impressed upon them.

Should the authorities of your port be willing to co-operate 
in detecting the counterfeits, you may, perhaps, be enabled to 
obtain a view of all the sea-litters brought to it; and by mark
ing those which plainly appear not to be genuine, you may, 
either by your own authority, or that of the place, according 
to the limits of power permitted tp the consuls therein, procure 
their suppression. <* Î1

It is evident that the admission of the existence of forged pa
pers should be delicately made, so as not to excite a magnified 
opinion of their extent.

I have the honor to be, Sir, I
With much respect,

Your most obediept servant,

* The stamp is, for the present, omit
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DEPARTMENT OP STATE,

April —, 1803.
Circnlar to the Consult, he. of the United States.

Annexed you will find a copy of the “ Act supplementary 
to the ‘ Act concemirtg Consuls and Vice-Consuls,’ and for 
the further protection of American seamen.”

This act, containing such complete means of remedying the 
abuses, formerly practised by masters of vessels, in tfischarg- 
ing theirseamen, but few remarks are necessary upon that sub
ject. The first section rendering the consent of the Consuls 
and commercial agents requisite for this purpose, might seem 
to require general rules to he laid down for regulating your 
discretion in granting it; bu' as the third section makes their 
discharge so burthensome to the vessel, and the means of their 
return so certain and liberal, no case is foreseen in which it 
would be necessary for you to withhold yoiir sanction, unless 
it be in a port very remote from the United States. Doubtless 
others may exist, and a reliance is placed on your discretion, 
when they happen, to act as the benefit of the seamen and the 
public require.

When discharges take place, yov will be careful to return 
the seamen to the United States as soon as possible, that their 
health and morals maybe preserved by employment, and that 
they may be ready for the service of tneir country in the line 
of tneir profession. Though the act allows a discretion as to 
vessels in which they return, it will be safest and most ex
pedient to give the preference to those of our own country.

To enforce a compliance with the terms of this and the 
former act, and to enable you to inspect the genuineness of 
marine papers, used as those of the United States, are the ob
ject and effect of the second section. It is conceived that you 
will have a right to detainany such papers bearing clear marks 
of fraud and forgery; but it must be discreetly and attentively 
used, to avoid personal responsibility, and to preclude com
plaint It will be advisable to confirm your act, when the of
fenders are foreigners, by drawing such cases into the courts 
of the country where you reside, that they may be punished; 
provided a fair trial of the merits, as it respects both parties, 
can be had. As far as our own citizens are concerned, another 
law of the last session prescribes a penalty, but it must be ap
plied by our own tribunals.

In relation to the provision you are to make for destitute 
seamen, as enjoined in the fourth section, I refer you to my 
circular of the 1st August, 1801, the directions of which you 
will observe as far as they apply. If a quantity sufficient of 
American shipping, according to the prescribed ratio of ton
nage, h> carry away the seamen on your hands, are not in port, 
nothing in this section prevents your making a reasonable agree
ment, above the rate of ten dollars per man, to transport the 
whole number; provided that the proper number, according to 
tihe tonnage, be taken at a rate not exceeding that sum. Cer
tificates of refusals bn the part of masters of vessels to receive 
seamen on board, according to the requisitions of this sectioji,
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ire to be made up and registered in the consular books im
mediately after they happen, and duplicates forwarded to the 
Department of State, as soon as may be. Their form may be 
astollois:

I, A—:— B------, Consul, Vice-Consul, Commercial Agent,
or Vice-Commercial Agent, (as the case may be,) for

, hereby certify, That on the day of
, as Consul, &c. as aforesaid, I 

requested C— D—-, master and commander of the ship 
,of , of the burden of

tons, or thereabouts, then being a vessel belonging to a citizen 
or citizens of the United States, and lying in the port of

, to take on board his said ship E F, G H, and I K, 
all seamen of the United States, and found and then being 
destitute within mv official district, and to transport them to 

, the port for which his said ship was then 
destined and soon to sad, on such terms, not exceeding ten dol
lars for each of the said seamen, as might be agreed upon be
tween him, the said C D, and mvselfi yfd that I then and 
there tendered to him, the saidC D, tire-sum of thirty dollars, 
viz: ten dollars for each of the said seamen, as a compensa
tion for receiving and transporting them as aforesaid; tnesaid 
seamen being then and there present, ready to be received by 
the said C D, on board his said ship; but the said C D then 
and there, and ever afterwards, altogether refused and ne
glected to receive the said seamen, or either of them, on board 
his said ship, and to transport them as aforesaid.

• In faith whereof, I have made this certificate under my 
hand and official seal, at , this
day of

(Signed) A. B.
The fifth sectiori removes the legal defects on which the 

Circular from the Department of State, dated 26th August, 
1802, was addressed to you.

No other part of the law appears, at present, to demand 
elucidation or remarks.

It has unfortunately happened, that at no period since the 
slave trade was prohibited, have all our citizens abstained 
from a traffick deemed worthy of the anxious solicitude of 
Congress to restrain, as manifested in the several highly pe
nal laws passed on the subject, and alike discountenanced by 
the regulations of every State in the Union. Now, when 
peace has turned the attention of several nations to the set
tlement and extension of their colonies, there is danger of the 
evil increasing, and I must recommend earnestly to the Con
suls, especially -those in America, to exert a, steadfast vigi
lance respecting all such infractions of the laws which maybe 
attempted, and to report them, with due precision, to the De
partment of State.

Bv a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 5d 
of March last, the Secretary of State is directed to lay before 
them, early in the next session, a view of the light money pay-
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able by vessels of tlie United States, on entering the diYenant 
ports of the nations of Europe, and of the same by shivs or 
vessels of such nationsentering their own ports. FV th • ele
ments of this view 1 must have recourse to your information; 
and, as the occasion is suitable, it may be desirable to con
nect with your communications some other matters !• ,ving an 
intimate relation with it. 1 therefore request you to send me 
a table, containing the rate of duty payable for the benefit of 
lights in the several ports of your district (naming them) on 
vessels of the United States, on those of the country in wnich 
you reside, and those of other foreign nations; a table, simi
larly distinguished, of duties payable for anchorage, buoys, 
piers, and generally such as are levied for the improvement or 
preservation of channels or harbors, other than for tights; and 
third, such a table, exhibiting the expense of quarantine. 
You will accompany the whole with such remarks as may tend 
to give a full view of the subject.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, very respectfully,

Ÿour most obedient servant,

; JO" Htfe follows, at large, the act of February 28, 180.3. 
which in inserted at page 5.34 of thin volume, or in U. S. 
Lawn, vof. 2, page 52.Ï.J

[ciRCl'I.AR.]

To the Consuls ami Commurviul Agents of the I'nited States.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
October\»t, 1803.

Sir: I avail myself of this occasion to furnish you with the 
annexed remarks,made by the Comptroller of the Treasury,res
pecting sales of American registered vessels, as they may be 
affected by the laws of the Union, and the construction placed 
upon them by the officers of the Treasury Department.

Having as yet received but few returns to the request made. 
In the concluding paragraph of my last circular of the 9th of 
April, permit me to request, that no further delay may take 
place in forwarding them.

I have the honor to be.
Very respectively, sir,

Your most obedient servant,

TRF.ASURY OEPARTMENT,
Comptroller's Office, 10/A September, 1803.

1. Vessels of the United States which have been registered 
as the law directs, may be purchased by an American citizen 
residing in a foreign country, if such dozen be in the capacity 
of a Consul of the United States, or an agent for and partner in
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sortie house of trade, or co-partnership, consisting of citizens 
of the United States; and they will'still retain their American 
character. This is specially provided by the act of 31st 
Decembc r, 1792.

2. Such vessels may be purchased by persons residing in 
a foreign country, duly authorized by citizens resident in the 
United States to purchase for them, without losing their Ame
rican character.

3. Such vessels cannot be purchased and owned by citizens 
of the United States, who may be temporarily resident or itin
erant in a foreign country, without forfeiting their American 
character, unless such person be an agent for, or partner in, 
some house of trade, &c. as specified in the 3d section of the 
act of 31st December, 1792.

4. Under the act of the last session, chap. 71, a vessel of 
the United States, which has been registered according to 
law, may be sold in a foreign country to a citizen of the Unit
ed States, without forfeiting her American character, if, on 
her first arrival in the United States thereafter, her owner 
shall comply with the requisites, and obtain a new certificate 
of registry in the manner provided by that act.

Although the words of the act last" recited are general, any 
ship or vessel, it has been deemed, in its true construction, to 
embrace only such vessels, as being registered at the time 
when they last departed from the United States, and whose 
registers having been vacated whilst absent, by voluntary 
sale, or other cause, would be capable of being registered 
anew. This appears clear from the evident meaning and im-

5rt of the first proviso. Registered vessels, which by sale 
iis is understood to mean a voluntary sale made by the 
American owner) become the property of foreigners, can never 

afterwards be registered, even though they should be again 
transferred to their former owners, or any other American citi
zen. This is expressly prohibited bv the act of the 27th June, 
1797. But registered vessels, which, having been seized, or 
captured and condemned become the property of foreigners, 
are not from those causes absolutely disqualified from being 
registered anew; the last recited act declaring that if the owner 
or owners, at the time of seizure and capture, shall regain a 
property in such vessel, by purchase or otherwise, they shall 
not be debarred from claiming and receiving new registers for 
the same, as they might or could have done if that act had not 
been passed.

In further explanation of the third section of the act of last 
session, it may be proper to observe that it does not alter or 
affect previous laws, as to the qualifications which are neces
sary to entitle a vessel to be registered, or to those circum
stances which occasion a forfeiture of the privileges attached 
to a vessel of the United States; its object being merely to 
place registered vessels which are sold without the United 
States, to American citizens, (on complying with the requisites 
of the first proviso.) on the same footing as they would have 
been had tne sales taken place whilst- they were within the 
United States. In other words, that a registered vessel thus
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gold without the United States, shall, on her first arrival after
wards, although she may not have a register in force, if she be 
registered anew within the time limited in the proviso, be sub
ject to no other or higher duties than are payable by a vessel 
having a register in force at the time ef her arrival.

[circular.]

To the Consul, and Commvnùal Agent, of the United State..
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

July 1, 1805.
Sir: In the act of Congress, passed the 2rth of March, 

1804, it is provided, that no vessel shall be entitled to a re
gister, or if already registered, to the benefits thereof, if own
ed wholly or in part by any naturalized person who shall have» 
resided for one year in his native country, or two years in any 
other foreign country, unless such person be a public agent of 
the United States. As at the custom houses of the United 
States, not only registers, but sea letters are refused to ves
sels thus owned, it lias been judged expedient to instruct you 
egually to withhold from them certificates of ownership and 
of other facts, implying that the vessel is American property.

Doubts have been suggested whether, in case of a discharge 
of the seamen in consequence of a vessel being stranded or 
condemned as unfit for service, three months’ extra pay is to 
be received by the consuls or commercial agents, in pursuance 
of the tliird section of the act of the 28th February, 1803, sup
plementary to the consular act; you are informed that the con

fer struction of the late attorney general restricts the provision 
to voluntary sales of vessels and discharges of their crews in 
the ordinary course of trade. But it is conceived that where, 
on account of the sale of the vessel, or an alteration of the ori
ginal voyage, the persons having charge of her are willing to 
procure for the men return passages on as good terms as they 
shipped for, you are nevertheless bound to demand three 
months’ extra wages.

When registered vessels are lost, condemned as not sea
worthy, or are sold to foreigners, you will, with the consent 
of the captain, or other person representing the former owner, 
cancel the register and return it to the Treasury Department; 
but if such consent is withheld, you will, in lieu of the regis
ter, transmit information of the circumstance, that recourse 
may be had to the bond. When a sale is made, to a citizen of 
the" United States, you are not to oppose the register’s being 
returned in the vessel to which it belongs, as otherwise the 
purchaser may be exposed to weighty inconveniences, whilst the 
bond will operate as a safeguard against fraud.

To remove a misconception which seems to have partially 
taken place, you are advised that no judicial authority be
longs to your office, except what may be expressly given by a 
law of the United States, and may be tolerated by the govern
ment in whose jurisdiction you reside. On the contrary, all 
incidents of a nature to call for judicial redress, must be sub-

%
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mitted to the local authorities, if they cannot be compos'd by 
your recommendatory intervention.

The official bonds given by the consuls and commercial 
agents require, considering the personal character of the se
curity, periodical renewals; therefore every such bond now of 
a date older than one year, is to be replaced hv a new one, in 
which the sureties who join the consul or commercial agent in 
its execution, must be citizens of sufficient solidity, or, if not 
citizens, they must have properly or a commercial establish
ment in the United States.

In order to the protection of our country from disease, and 
that the means practised in other countries for its cure may be 
added to the existing stock of knowledge, you are requested 
to procure and transmit to this Department, from time to time, 
such newspapers, pamphlets, and collections of facts, as may 
make their appearance on the subject of epidemical disorders, 
and quarantine regulations, during your actual residence at

----- . -------------------- may
seem expedient to increase the sum, you will be pleased first 
to state the matter specially to this Departmeut; and, in order 
that the same communication may not be made bv several, you 
will each confine yourselves to publications in the limits of 
your district

To treat with deference the authorities constituted over the 
place of your residence, and to abstain from all irritating anil 
disrespectful expressions or demeanour towards them, is pre
scribed in your standing instructions. The necessity and im
portance of observing this duty induce me to recall it toyOur 
view, and to request that whenever your official applications 
are followed fry inattention or unsatisfactory results, of a nature 
to excite yimr sensibility, you will content yourselves with 
reporting the circumstances, in order that, if a different man
ner of application should be necessary, it may be sanctioned 
ky your government

I have the honour to be,
Sir, very respectfully,

Your most obedient servant,

[circular.]

To the Coiuuli rind Commercial Agent» of the United State».
DEPARTMENT OE STATE,

July 12/A, 1805.
-Sir: The multiplied abuses of the certificates which the 

consuls of the United States were, by the instructions of the 
1st August, 1801, authorized to give in the case of foreign 
vessels purchased by a citizen of the United States, notwith
standing the precautions taken against them, have led to the 
conclusion, that a discontinuance of the certificates altogether 
is the only effectual remedy. You will, therefore, forbear to

f
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grant any certificate whatever relative to such purchase.-, 
except to those who mav satisfy you that the purchase was 
made without knowing tills alteration in your instructions.— 
Accordingly, you will publicly advertise that you are restrain
ed from issuing certificates in such cases, with the sole excep
tion just mentioned, and also from allowing the exception itself, 
after the expiration of two months from the date of the adver
tisement.

-1 have the honour to be,
Very respectfully, Sir,

\ our moat obedient servant,

[circular.] *
s»

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
.41»gust 8, 1815.

Sin: The consular uniform, prescribed in tfiç Standing Con
sular Instructions, is abolished, and the following substituted, 
viz:

Single breast coat of blue cloth, with standing cape or collar, 
and ten navy buttons in front; one button on each side of the 
cape; four on each cuff; four under each pocket flap; and one 
on each hip and in the folds; two on each side in the centre; 
and one on each side of the same at the lower extremity of the 
skirts.

The front, (from the cape down to the lower extremity of 
the skirts,) cun's, cape, and pocket flaps, to be embroidered in 
gold, representing a vine composed of olive leaves; and the 
button holes to be worked with gold thread; the button holes 
corresponding with the width of the embroidery, which is not 
to exceed two inches in any part.

Vest and small clothes of white, and navy buttons; the 
former to have ten in front, and four under each pocket flap. 
With this dress, a cocked hat, small sword, and shoes and 
buckles are to be worn. The liatto be furnished with gold loop, 
gold tassels, and black cockade, with gold eagle in the centre; 
added to which, it is to be understood that the mountings of 
the sword, and shoe and knee buckles, are to be of gold, 
otherwise gilt.
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No. 6.—An act authorizing the Deposite of the Papers oj 
foreign Vessels with the Consul of their respective Na
tions.

U. S. Laws, vol. G. page 194. *

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, fyc. That (he register, or other do- 
cument in lieu thereof, together with the clearance and other !othei>ll”“r 
papers, granted by the officers of the customs to any foreign before entry, 
ship or vessel, at her departure from the port or place from 
which she mav have arrived, shall, previously to entry in any 
port of the United States, be produced to the collector with 
whom such entry is to be made. And it shall be the duty of 
thAn aster or commander, within forty-eight hours after such The paper* to 
entrçr, to deposite the said papers with the consul or vice-con- deposited 
sul of the nation to which the vessel belongs, and to deliver ^ 
to the collector the certificate of such consul or vice-consul, within forty - 
that the said papers have been so deposited; and any master eight hour., 
or commander, as aforesaid, who shall fail to comply with this Fine ^ 0f 
regulation, shhll, upon conviction thereof in any court of com- noncompiiance,

Îetent jurisdiction, be fined in a sum not less than five hun- h™"’h"10 
red dollars nor exceeding two thousand dollars: Provided, ol *" 

That this act shall not extend to the vessels of foreign nations Proviso-, this act 
in whose ports American consuls are not permitted to have jjj 0
the custody and possession of the register and other papers of foreign étirai», 
vessels entering the'ports of such nation,.according to the pro- in whose port, 
visions of the second section of the Act, supplementary to the American Con- 
Act “concerning consuls and vice consuls, and for the fur- lowrdln^havë 
ther protection of American seamen,” passed the twenty- custody of pa- 
eight of February, one thousand eight hundred and three. P®*» according 

Sec. 2. Jind be it further enacted, That it shall not be law- “^|Acl"‘cn' 
ful for any foreign consul to deliver to the master or com- Consul not to 
mander of any foreign vessel the register and other papers de- deliver the Pa- 
posited with him pursuant to the provisions of this act, until 
such master or commander shall produce to him a clearance, duces a Char- 
in due form, from the collector of theport where such vessel ance. 
has been entered; and any consul offending against the pro- consul*offoml- 
visions of this act, shall upon conviction thereof before the ing against this 
supreme court of the United States, be fined, at the discretion Act, to in- fined 
of the court in a sum not less than five hundred dollars nor jÿïi“ i00lOJÜO° 
exceeding five thousand dollars.

[Approved, March 3.1817.]

V
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So much of the 
acts imposing 
duties on tou- 
nS|e, and on 
gooo^ kc. as 
imposes a dis
criminating du- 
duty, kc. re
pealed, so far,

The repeal to 
take effect when 
the President is 
satisfied that fo
reign counter
vailing duties 
have been re- 

\_movcd.

Discriminating 
duties abolished 
ie far as relates 
*o the Nethcr- 
laiuH, Prussia, 
the Hanseatic

EQUALIZATION OF DUTIES.
[By the second article of the convention made at London, on 

the 3d of July, 1815, (see pages 258 and 264, where this 
convention is continued for ten years, from 20 October, 
1818, and expires on the 2d of October, 1828.) the duties 
of impost and tonnage were equalized between the.United 
States and Great Britain; in consequence of which an act 
was passed on the 1st of March, 1816, declaring that so 
much of any act as imposes a higher duty of tonnage, or 
of imposts, on vessels and articles imported in vessels, of 
Great Britain, than on vessels, and articles imported in 
vessels, of the United States, contrary to the provisions 
of that convention, should from and lifter the date of the 
ratification, and during its continuance, be deemed ^d 
taken to be of no force or effect. By the 6th section of 
“ An act to regulate the duties on Wports and tonnage,” 
approved on the 27th of April» 1816, it i,s declared that 
the duty on the tonnage of vessels shall continue the same 
as the existing law provides: but this provision is not to be 
deemed in any wise to impair any nghts and privileges 
which have been, or may be, acquired bv any foreign 
nation, under the laws and treaties of the United States, 
relative to the duty of tonnage on vessels.]

No. 7.—Jin act torepeid so much of the several acts imposing 
duties on the tonnage of ships and vessels, and on goods, 
wares, and merchandise, imported into the United States, 
as imposes a discriminating duty on tonnage, betweenforeign 
vessels md vessels of the l/niteil Slates, and between goods 
.imported into the United States in foreign vessels and ves
sels of the United States.

U. S. Laws, toI. 4, page 824.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, Src. That so much of the several acts 

imposing duties on the tonnage of ships and vessels, and on 
goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into the United 
States, as imposes a discriminating duty of tonnage, between 
foreign vessels and vessels of the United States, and between 
goods imported into the United States in foreign vessels and 
vessels of the United States, be, and the same are hereby, re
pealed^ far as the same respects the produce or manufacture 
of the nation to which such foreign ships or vessels may be
long. Such repeal to take effect in favor of any foreign nation, 
whenever the President of the United States shall be satisfied 
that the discriminating or countervailing duties of such foreign 
nation, so far as they operate to the disadvantage of the United 
States, have been abolished. [Approved, March 3, 1815.]

No. 8.—Jin act concerning discriminating duties of tonhage
_ and impost. 1

U. S, Laws, 1st. Session, 18th. ttingrcss.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c. That, from and after the first 

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, 
during the continuance of this act, and under the limitations 
hereinafter mentioned, so much of the several acts imposing 
duties on the tonnage of vessels in the ports of the United
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States, as Imposes a discriminating duty between foreign ves- Cities of Ham. 
gels and vessels of the United States, is hereby suspended, so 
far as respects vessels truly and wholly belonging to subjects nj
or citizens of the Kingdom of I ht Netherlands; of Prussia; of IMdmt/urr, the 
the Imperial Hanseatic Cities of Hamburg. Lubeek, and Brc- Ainvrfom „f 
men; of the Dukedom of Oldenburg; of tlie Kingdom of Nor- glhgu^’t vr 
way; of the Kingdom of Sardinia and of the Empire of Russia. Surdon», J»nd

Sec- 2. find be it further enacted, That so much of the se- f'-mt*re of 
veral acts imposing duties on goods, wares, and merchandize, um,a' 
imported into the United States, as imposes a discriminating Discriminating 
duty between goods imported into the Lnited States in foreign vë»M.îà'to’u'1’'" 
vessels, and in vessels of the United States, be, and the same suspended, »» 
is hereby, suspended, so far as the same respects the produce respects the 
OMnanufactures of the territories in Europe, or any of the u^.'thov’v^n'.vn- 
aflRementioned nations, or such produce and manufactures honed nations, 
as can only be, or most usually arc, first shipped from a port 
or place in the said territories in Europe, or either of them, 
respectively, the same being imported in vessels truly and 
wholly belonging to the subjects or citizens of each of the said 
nations respectively, the vessels of each nation importing its 
own produce and manufactures as aforesaid.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the suspension of This suspension 
the discriminating duties of tonnage and impost, in the two 
preceding sections of this act prescribed, shall continue, in «■!« oithc' Uni- 
behalf of each of the above mentioned nations, on condition ted State» «ml 
that, and so long as, the vessels of the United States, truly and 
wholly belonging to the citizens thereof, and all goods and mina tin* duties 
merchandize, of the produce and manufacture of the United m their port. 
States, laden therein, and imported into any of the ports of the 
said nations in Europe, respectively, shalf be exempted from 
all and every discriminating duty of impost or tonnage, direct 
or indirect,"whatsoever, other or higher than is levied upon 
the vessels and merchandize therein imported, belonging to 
the subjects or citizens of each of the said nations, respective
ly.! But if, in any of the territories in Europe, of either of the 
said nations, any such discriminating duty shall, at any time, 
be imposed or levied on vessels wholly belonging to the citi
zens of the United States, or on the merchandize imported as 
aforesaid in them, then, and from that time, the said suspen
sion herein prescribed shall cease, and determine, so far as re
spects the vessels, and merchandize imported into the United 
States in them, of such nations: and all the provisions of the 
acts imposing discriminating foreign tonnage and impost du
ties in the United States, shall revive and be in full force, K 
with regard to the said nation. /

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That, upon satisfactory 
evidence being given to the President of the United States, by cl»m«tk>n*o?reI 
the government of any foreign nation, that no discriminating ciprocaiexemp. 
duties af tonnage or impost are imposed or levied within the 
ports of the said nation, upon vessels wholly belonging to citi- è-ign nation °* 
zens of the United States, or upon merchandize, the produce abolishing dit. 
or manufacture thereof, imported in the same, the President is criminating du- 
hereby authorized to issue his Proclamation, declaring that JjjJJ 
the foreign discriminating duties of tonnage and impost within the U. State».
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the United States, are, and shall be, suspended ami disconti
nued, so far as respects the vessels of the said nation, and the 
merchandize of its produce or manufacture, imported into the 
United States in the same: the said suspension to take cfF'ct 
from the time of such notification beinggiven to the President 
of the United States, and to continue so long as the reciprocal 
exemption of vessels, belonging to citizens of the United 
States, and merchandize as aforesaid, thereon laden, shall be 
continued, and no longer. [Approval, January 7, 1824. J

No. 9.—An act to exempt Swedish and Norwegian vessels, and 
the merchandise imported therein, from the payment of dis
criminating duties of tonnage and impost, for a limited time, 
and for other purposes. ®

U. 8. Law*, 19th Congress, 2d. Session.
sdTvigibè'e£ Sr.c. 1. He it enacted, fyc. That, from and after the date of 

from the this act, until the termination of the next session of Cong-eas, 
payment of dis- vessels truly and wholly belonging to the subjects of the King 
ti,“"ibrTBmtt- °*" Sweden and Norway, arriving in the United States, in bal
ed tiinr. ' last or with cargoes, shall be exempted from the payment of 

any other or higher duties or charges whatsoever, than vessels 
of the United States are required to pay under like circum
stances; that merchandise, the produce and manufacture of 
the Territories of the King of Sweden and Norway, imported 
in Swedish or Norwegian vessels, shall not be subjected to 
any other or higher duties than are levied on the same kinds of 
merchandise when imported in American vessels; and that the 
exemption or privilege allowed by this act shall extend to ves
sels arriving, and merchandise imported, from the Swedish 

’ colony of St. Barthélémy: Provided, That the owners of ves
sels arriving from said colony in the United States, shall be 
inhabitants of that colony, and there established and naturaliz
ed, and shall have caused their vessels to be there naturalized. 

llutWslobcre SEC- •?"(/ i< further enacted, That the Secretary of 
funded.0 L the Treasury be, and lie is hereby, directed to cause to be re

paid or remitted, all alien or discriminating duties of tonnage 
or impost, which since the twenty fifth of September last may 
have been paid, or secured to be paid, on vessels of the descrip
tion mentioned in the first section of this act, or on merchandise 
imported in such vessels; for the purpose of which repayment, 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, is 
hereby appropriated. * [Approved 22d February, 1827.]

No. 10,—An act to equalize the duties on vessels of the 
Republic of Columbia ( Colombia), und their cargoes.

The rate of du- V. S. Law», V. tli Congress, 1st. Session.
y'.'sV.'I's 0^0™ -®e fnacted, tyc. That no other or higher rate of duties 
ombùùmdtheir shall be imposed or collected on vessels of the Republic of 
cargoes, to be Columbia (Colombia,) and their cargoes, consisting ol articles 
the same as 0f the growth, produce, or manufacture of said Republic, than 
onresKds of the are> or ma.v be, payable on vessels of the United States, with 
U. Sûtes and cargoes composed as aforesaid.
their cargoes. Sec. 2. Arid be it further enacted, That the Secretary of 

the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to return all

o54
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duties which have been assessed since the twenty-ninth Janu
ary, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, on vessels of the Re
public of Columbia (Colombia,) and their cargoes composed 
of articles of the growth, produce, or manufacture of thy said 
Republic, beyond the amount which would have been payable 
on vessels of the United States and cargoes, composed as 
aforesaid, imported therein; and that the sa nie allowances of 
drawback on exportations, in vessels of the Republic of Col
umbia (Colombia,) be made as on the like exportations, in ves
sels of the United States.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That this act shall con
tinue and be in force during the time that the equality tor 
which it provides shall, in all respects, be reciprocated in the 
port* of tne Republic ofColumbia (Colombia;) and if, at any 
time hereafter, the said equality shall not be reciprocated in 
the ports of the said Republic, the President may, and he is 
hereby authorized to, issue his Proclamation, declaring that 
fact, whereupon this act shall cease and determine.

[Approved, 20 April, 1826.

PROCLAMATIONS iiutite m COMMERCE asd NAVIGÀtIoS.

No. 11----THE PIASTER TRADE. J
By the President of the United States of America. A Proclàûation.

U. 8. Laws, vol. 6, page 595.
Whereas, by an Act of the lieu tenant governor, council, and 

assembly, of his Britannic majesty’s province of Nova Scotia, 
passed the year one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, 
it was, among other things, enacted, that from and after the 
first day of May, of that year, “ no plaster of Paris, other
wise called gypsum, which should be laden or put on board 
any ship or vessel, at any port or place within the limits of the 
said province, to be transported from thence to any other port 
or place within or without the said limits, should, directly or 
indirectly, be unladen or landed, or put on shore, at any port 
or place in the United States of America, eastward of Boston, 
in the State of Massachusetts, nor unladen or put on board any 
American ship, vessel, boat, or shallop, of any description, at 
any port or place eastward of Boston aforesaid, under the 
penalty of the forfeiture of every such ship or vessel from which 
any such plas'er of Paris, or gypsum, should be unladen con
trary to the provision of the said act, together with her boats, 
tackle, apparel, and furniture, to be seized and prosecuted in 
manner thereinafter, mentioned:”

And whereas, by an act of the Congress of the United 
States, passed on the third day of March, one thousand eight 
hundred and seventeen, it was enacted, that, from and after 
the fourth day of July, then next, no plaster of Paris, the 
production of any country, or its dependencies, from which 
the vessels of the United States were not permitted to bring 
the same articles, should be imported into the United States 
in any foreign vessel—and that all plaster of Paris imported, 
or attempted to be imported, into the United States, contrary 
to the true intent and meaning of the said act of Congress, and 
the vessel in which the same might be imported, or attempted 
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to be imported, together with the cargo, tackle, apparel, and 
furniture, should be forfeited to the United States, and liable 
to be seized, prosecuted, and condemned, in the manner 
therein prescribed:

Thrrestrictions And whereas, by the said act of Congress, it was further 
iraposeil by the enacted, that the same should continue and be- in force five 
Mt years front the thirty-first day of January, ope thousand eight
discontinuance0 hundred and seventeen: Provided, nevertheless, That if any 
of the régula- foreign nation or its dependencies, which, at the time of the 
irons of any fp- passage of the said act of Congress, had in force regulations 
upîm proclama- o|1 the subject of the trade in plaster Paris, prohibiting the ex- 
tion of the Pre- portal ion thereof to certain ports of the United States, should 
sidenti discontinue such regulations, the President of the United

States was thereby authorized to declare that fact by his pro
clamation; and the restrictions imposed by the said act of Con
gress should, from the date of such proclamation, cease and pe 
discontinued in relation to the nation or its dependencies dis
continuing such regulations:

TheLegisla- And whereas an act of the lieutenant governor, council, 
turc of Nora and assembly, of his Britannic majesty’s province of Nova 
8<Iü<m1 luâctTf Scotia, repealing the nbovementioned act of the said province, 
1816,'k'c*” ° passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, has 

been officially communicated by lus said majesty’s envoy ex
traordinary and minister plenipotentiary to this go^enment: 

An<1 the regu- And whereas, by the said repealing act of the silid province 
hair'L-en^ di*- ofNova Scotia, one of the dependencies of the united kingdom 
vontinuvd! “* of Great Britain and Ireland, the regulations at the time of 

the passage of the said act of Congress, in force in the said 
province, on the subject of the trade in plaster of Paris, pro
hibiting the exportation thereof to certain ports of the United 
States, have been and are discontinued:

Proclamation. Now, therefore, I, James Monroe, President of the United 
States of America, do, by this my proclamation, declare that 
fact, and that the restrictions imposed by the said act of Con- 

Itestrictions gress do, from the date hereof, cease, and are discontinued, 
i casc. in relation to his Britannic majesty’s said province of Nova

Scotia.
Given under my hand, at the City of Washington, this 

twenty-third day of April, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the forty- 
second year of the Independence of the United States.

' By the President: JAMES MONROE.
„John Quincy Adams, Secretary of State.

No. 12.
By the President of the United State». A Proclamation.

U. 8. Laws, vol. 6, page 598.

Whereas it appears, by a proclamation of the Lieutenant 
Governor of his Britannic Majesty’s province of New Bruns
wick, bearing date the tenth day of April last, and officially 
communicated by his envoy extraordinary and minister pleni
potentiary, residing in the United States, to this government, 
that the regulations on the subject of the trade in plaster of
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Paris, prohibiting the exportation thereof to certain ports of State», discoa.- 
the United States, which were in force in the said pro- ti“ucd 
vince at the time of the enactment of the act of the Con
gress of the United States, entitled “ An act to regulate the 
trade in plaster of Paris,” passed on the third day of March, 
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, have been and are 
discontinued:

Now, therefore, I, James Monroe, President of the United Thcmtrictions 
States, do hereby declare that fact, and that the restrictions ”ltp^^0^y **£ 
imposed by the said act of Congress shall, from the date hereof, onRrt
cease and be discontinued in relation to the said province of 
New Brunswick. f

Given under my hand, at the City'ol' Washington, this fourth 
day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen, and the forty-third year of the In
dependence of tlie United States.

By the President: JAMES MONROE.
John Quincy Adams, Secretary of Slate.

No. 13.—THF. WENT INDIA TRADE.
By the President of the United State» of America. A Proclamation.

Whereas, by the 6th section of an act of Congress, entitled 
“ An act to regulate the commercial intercourse between the 
“ United States and certain British Colonial ports,” which 
was approved on the first day of March, in the year of our 
Lord, 1823, it is enacted “ that this act unless repealed, al- 
“ tered, or amended by Congress, shall be and continue in 
“ force so long as the above enumerated British Colonial ports ProTiiiemot 
“ shall be open to the admission of the vessels of the United î, isî3, rrriu< 
“ States conformably to the provisions of the British act of 
“ Parliament, of the 24th of June last, being the forty-fourth 
“ chapter of the acts of the third year of George the Fourth:
“ But if, at any time, the trade and intercourse between the 
“ United States, and all, or any, of the above enumerated 
“ British Colonial ports, authorized by the said act of Parlia- 
“ ment, should be prohibited by a British Order in Council,
“ or by act of Parliament, then, from the day of the date 
“ of such Order in Council, or act of Parliament, or from the 
“ time that the same shall commence to be in force, procla- 
« mation to that effect having been made by the President of 
“ the United States, each and every provision of this act, so 
“ far as the same shall apply to the intercourse between the 
“ United States, and the above enumerated British Colonial 
“ ports, in British vessels, shall cease to operate in then fa- 
“ vor; and each and every provision of the * Act concerning 
“ Navigation approved on the 18th of April, 1818, and of the 
“act supplementary thereto, approved on the 15th of May,
“ 1820, shall revive, and be in full force.”

And whereas, by an act of the British Parliament, which 
passed on the 5th day of July, in the year of our Lord, 1825, 
entitled “ An act to repeal the several laws relating to the 
“Customs,” the said act of Parliament of the 24th of June,
1822, was repealed, and by another act of the British Parlia-
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ment, passed on the 5th day of July, in the year of our Lord, 
1825, in the sixth year of the reign of George the Fourth, en
titled “ An act to regulate the trade of the British posse s- 
“ sions abroad,” and ny an Order of His Britannic Majesty 
in Council, bearing date*the 27th of July, 1826, the trade and 
intercourse authorized by thfe aforesaid act of Parliament, of 
the 24th of June, 1822," between the United States, and the 
greater part of the said British Colonial ports therein enume
rated, have been] prohibited, upon and from the first day of 

Contingency a- Detember last past, and the contingency has thereby arisen 
risen tor enlore- on which the President of the United States was authorized 
ing restriction». ^ the sixth section aforesaid of the act of Congress of 1st 

March, 1823, to issue a proclamation to the efleet therein 
mentioned; ^

Proclamation. Now, therefore, I, John Quincy Adams, President of the 
United States of America, do hereby declare and proclaim 
that the trade and intercourse authorized by the said act of 
Parliament of the the 24th of June, 1822, between thp United 
States and the British Colonial ports enumerated in the a- 
foresaid act of Congress of the first of March, 1823, have been, 
and are, upon and front the first day of December 1826, by the 
aforesaid two several acts of parliament of the 5 th ofjuly 1825, 
and by the aforesaid British Order in Council, of the 27th day 
ofJuly, 1826, prohibited.

Given under my hand at the City of Washington, this 17th 
/ day of March, in the year of our Lord 1827, ifhd the fifty- 

« first of the Independence of the United States.
By the President: JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

H- Clay, Secretary of State.

'♦ See page 260. CLAIMS UNDER THE ST. PETERSBURG CONVENTION*
No. 14.—An act to provide for the adjustment of claims of per

sons entitled to indemnification under the first article of the 
' ■ • Treaty f Ghent, and for the distribution, among such claim

ants, if the sum paid, and to be pend, by the Government of 
Great Britain, umler a Convention between the United Slates 
and his Britannic Majesty, concluded a! London on the 
thirteenth of November, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six.

President to tp. Sec. 1. Be it enacted, fyc. That the President of the Unit- 
point three ed states shall be, and he is hereby, authorized, brand with 
and oneTiti" the advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint three Com

missioners and one Clerk, who shall constitute a Commission, 
to carry into effect the purposes of this act.

Record .kc-eon- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all records, docu-
StitUt!",'!nmi». ment8’ an<* other papers, which were in possession of the 
•ion under the Commissioners constituting the mixed commission under the 
twenty of Ghent, Treaty of Ghent, so far as the same are under the control of 
to themellVerid l*lc Government of the United States, shall be delivered to 

the Commissioners under this act.
Said commis- Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said Commis1 
•ioaen and tilt gioners, or a majority of them, with their Clerk, shall convene

*
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in the City of Washington on the tenth day of July next, and to convene at 
shall proceed to execute the duties of their cumirusiion, and Xt\otKfJidr 
the Secretary of State shall be, and he is hereby, authorized next, 
and required, forthwith, after the passing of this act, to give a 
notice of the s^id intended meeting, to be published in one or 
more public gazettes in the City of Washington, and in the 
States from which the property of claimants who have hereto
fore registered their claims, snail have been taken.

Sec. 4. Arid be il further enacted, That the saidCommis- Claim» to be ar. 
sioners shall proceed, immediately after their meeting in the ™nSed “,lrt .
City of Washington, with all convenient despatch, to arrange ^_rTnirnt
and docket the several claims, and to consider the evidence despatch, 
which shall have been, or which may be, offered by the respec
tive claimants, allowing such further time for the production 
of such further evidence as they may require, as they shall 
think reasonable and jus*; and they shall thereupon proceed 
to determine the said claims, and to award distribution of the 
said fund among the several claimants, according to their re
spective rights.

Sbo. 5. And be it further enacted. That the said Commis- Power given 
sioners shall be, and they are hereby, authorized and empow- «çi'l soumit- 
ered to make all needful rules and regulations not contraven- sioner*- 
ing the laws of the land, the provisions of this act, or the pro 
visions of the said Treaty and Convention, for carrying tlieir 
said commission into full and complete effect

8ec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the said Commis- To moche *» » 
sioners shall be entitled to, and allowed the sum of, three “lar> $3,ooo 
thousand dollars per annum, each; and the Clerk of the said 
Commission shall be entitled to, and allowed the sum of, one $t,500. 
thousand five hundred dollars per annum during the conti
nuance of the said commission; and the President of the 
United States shall beyïnîKhejsJiereby, authorized to make 
such provisions for tj^ incidental expanses of the said commis
sion as shall appear to him reasonably and proper; and the 
said salaripMtnd expenses shall be pais out of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted]Tliat the said Commis- Oath required 
sioners and Clerk, shall severally take an oath for the faithful of tl,ern- 
performance of the duties of theiyrespective offices.

Sec. 8. And be it further eru/ctetL, That the Commission Commi»»km not 
hereby created shall not continue after the end of the next to continue after 
session of Congress. J ' )*“Lend of thJ

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the payment of Congre»»M°n 
such claims as may be admitted and adjusted by the said Com- Payment of 
raissioners, or the major part of them, to an amount not ex- claim» admitted 
cceding twelve hundred and four thousand nine hundred and ,‘.v lhcm',0 “ 
sixty dollars, shall be made out of any moneys in the Trea- 
sury not otherwise appropriated; that is to say: so soon, and seo, to be paid 
as often, as any of the said claims shall be adjudged to be va-from die Trea- 
lid, and the principal amount shall be ascertained, there shall >UI7' 
be paid on such claims, respectively, a sum equal to seventy- 
five per centum of the principal sums thereof, so ascertained; 
and at the termination of the time hereby fixed for the disso-

t
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lution of the Board, or such earlier dissolution thereof as may 
be determined upon by the Board itself, after it shall have ex
amined and decided upon a|l the claims aforesaid, the ba
lance of all such sums as shall be adjudged to the claimants, 
shall be paid: Provided, The whole sum adjudged or awarded 
to them, collectively, shall not exceed the aforesaid sum of 
twelve hundred and four thousand nine hundred and sixty 
dollars; and if the whole sum adjudged or awarded shall ex
ceed that amount, the claimants shall, respectively, receive 
in proportion to the sums awarded to them, respectively, a 
part or the balance thereof remaining for distribution.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That all monies already 
received, and all which shall hereafter be received, under the 
Convention aforesaid, signed at London on the thirteenth of 
November, one thousand eight hundred and twenty six, shall 
be paid into the Treasury of the United States.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted. That as soon as the said 
Commission shall be executed and completed, the records, 
documents, and all other papers in the possession of the Com
mission, or its officers, shall be deposited in the office of the 
Secretary of State.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That all claims which 
were deposited in the Department of State, and by mistake 
omitted to be placed on the definitive list delivered to the for
mer Commissioners, shall be, and are hereby, required to be 
added thereto; and the said claimants shall be entitled to the 
same rights and benefits as if such claims had been placed on 
the said definitive list, in terms of the third article of the Con
vention concluded at Saint Petersburg, on the twelfth day of 
July, eighteen hundred and twenty-two.

[Approved, 2d Mardi, 1827-.]

• See note at CERTAIN FRENCH TREATIES NOT LEGALLY OBLIGATORY.*
page 138. <1

No. 15.—An act to declare the treaties heretofore concluded 
with Prance no longer obligatory on the United States.

Ü. S. Lava, vol. .1, page 76.

Obsolete. See Whereas the treaties concluded between the United States 
the Convention, an)j France have been repeatedly violated on the part of the 

e. , page . p.renc|1 government; and the just claims on the United States 
for reparation of the injuries so Committed have been refused, 
and their attempts to negotiate an amicable adjustment of all 
complaints between the two nations, have been repelled with 
indignity: and whereas, under authority of the French govern
ment, there is yet pursued against the United States, a system 
of predatory violence, infracting the said treaties, and hostile 
to the rights of a free and independent nation.

Treaties and Sec. i. Be it enacted, ifC. That the United States are of 
” "ght freed and exonerated from the stipulations of the treaties, 

I^*er ** and of the consular convention, heretofore concluded between
the United States and France; and that the same shall not 
henceforth be regarded AS legally obligatory on the government 
or citizens of the United States. [Approved, July 7, 1798.)

>
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TRENCH CONVENTION OP NAVIGATION AND COMMERCE. gyj

No. 16.—An act for carrying into effect Ike Convention of Na
vigation and Commerce between the United State» and 
France, concluded at fVashington, on the twenty fourth day 
of June, eighteen hundred and twenty-two.* • gce p$gc ,»fc

U. 8. Laws, 17th Congress, 2d Session.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, fyc. That the act to impose a new ton- Act of is May, 

nage duty on French ships and vessel, approved on the fif tsso,revpectiiip 
teenth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, ^c°n 
be, and the same is hereby, repealed. cd. ’ P

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That for the term of two From and after 
years, from and after the thirtieth day of September last, arti- the aotii ofScp- 
cles of the growth, produce or manufacture, of France, import- JjJj
ed into the United States, in French vessels, shall pay an ad- jn'p0rto£°h. * 
ditional duty of three dollars and seventy-five cents perton of French vessels 
merchandise, according to the tenor of the Convention of Na- *ddi-
vigation and commerce oetween the United States and-France, y” cU “^r 
concluded on the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand 
eight.hundred and twenty-two, over and above the duties col
lected upon the like articles, also of the growth, produce or ma- ,
nufacture, of France, when imported in vessels of the United 
States: Provided always, That no discriminating duty shall Proviso, 
be levied upon the productions of the soil or industry of 
France, imported in French bottoms, into the ports of the 

«.United States, for transit or re-exportation.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the At the «pin. 

expiration of two years from the said thirtieth day of Sep- ^tradnteVui 
tember last, in case of the continuance in force of the said be diminished 
Convention and so long as the same shall continue in force, one-fourth of 
the extra dutie^Apecined in the second section of this act, 
shall, from amfafteiNhe said thirtieth day of September, one t0 ,mjr 
thousand eight hundreiF-apd twenty-four be diminished by 
one-fourth of the whole amount; and, afterwards, by one-fourtli 
of said amount, from year to year, so long as neither of the 
parties to the said Convention shall have declared the inten
tion of renouncing the same in the manner therein provided, 
and until the whole of such discriminating and extra duty 
shall have been done away.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That during the contin- Tonnage duty, 
uance in force of the said Convention, the duties of tonnage, ’
light money, pilotage, port charges, brockeragc, [brokerage,] n""c^
and all other duties, upon foreign shipping, over and above exceed 94 cent» 
those paid by vessels of the United States, other than those (*-r *“n of ,h* 
specified in the second section of this act, shall not exceed, for rtnch
French vessels in the ports of the United States, ninety-four , 
cents per ton of the vessel’s French passport. >

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of Extra duties le- 
the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to be vie*1 before stth 
refunded, from any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise ap- to ke
preprinted, any extra duties levied before the twenty-fourth 
day of June last, by virtue of the act of Congress of the fifteenth 
of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, imposing a 
new tonnage duty on French ships or vessels.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That, if the second se- upon ratifie», 
parafe article of the said Convention, concluded on the twenty- tronof the w*

»
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fourth of June last, should be ratified by both the contracting 
parties thereto, and the ratification thereof should be exchang
ed, on or before the twenty third day of June next, then, from 
and after the expiration of two months, subsequent to the said 
exchange of ratifications, and during the continuance in force 
of the said separate article, the extra duties specified in the 
second section of this act shall be levied only upon the excess 
of value of the merchandise imported into the United States in 
any French vessel, over the value of^lie merchandise export
ed from the United States in the samdfcessel, upon the same 
voyage; so that, if the value of the articles exported shall 
euuaT or exceed that of the articles imported in tne same ves
sel, (not including articles imported lor transit or re-exporta
tion,) no such eftra duties shall be levied ; and if the articles 
exported are less in value than those imported, the extra du
ties shall be levied only upon the amount of difference of theii 
value.

Sec. 7- And be it further enacted; That all acts, or parts 
of acts of Congress, incompatible with the execution of each 
and every article of the said Convention, concluded on the 
twenty-fourth of June last, and of its ratified separate article, 
be and the same are hereby repealed.

[Approved, March S, 1823.]

APPREHENSION AND DEUV EHY OF FRENCH DESERTERS. 

No. 17.—An act to provide for the apprehension and delivery of
desertert from French ships in the ports of the United States.

U. 8. Lews, 19th Congre»», 1st Scion.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, frc. That, on the application of a Con
sul or Vice Consul of France, made in writing, stating thht 
the person therein named has deserted from a public or private 
vessel of France, while in anv ports of the United States, and 
on proof, by the exhibition of the register of the vessel, ship’s 
roll, or other official document, that the person named belong
ed, at the time of desertion, to the crew of said vessel, it shall 
be the duty of any court, judge, justice, or other magistrate, 
having competent powec-lo issue warrants, to cause the said 
person to be arrested for examination ; and if, on the examina
tion, the facts stated are found to be true, the person arrested, 
not being a citizen of the United States, shall be delivered up 
to the Consul or Vice Consul, to be sent back to the domini
ons of France ; or, on the. request, and at the expence of the 
said Consul or Vice Consul, shall be detained, until the Con
sul or Vice Consul finds an opportunity to send him back to 
the dominions of France ; Provided nevertheless, That no per
son shall be detained more than three months after his arrest, 
but at the end of that time shall be set at liberty, and shall not 
be again molested, for the same cause.

_ Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act shall con
tinue in force, so long as the Convention of the twenty fourth 
of June, eighteen hundred and twenty-two, between the Unit
ed States and France, shall be mutually obligatory on the par
ties to it, and no longer. [Approved, May 4, 1826.J

1
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EXTRACTS from HERTSLET’s TREATIES and CONVENTIONS, 
BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND OTHER*POWERS.

[Desirous of embracing every material point, connected with the object of 
this work, it lias been deemed proper to introduce extracts from 
the several Conventions of Cor/lmerceand Navigation, as at present sub
sisting between some of the leading lowers in Europe; from a source, 
probably, not at all times within the reach of the statesman, or diplo
matist We have selected those parts of Foreign Treaties, only, that 
are most likely to be useful, or interesting, to this country, in conduct
ing its intercourse with Foreign Nations; and, at the same time we 
have endeavored to preserve their principal features, in order to show 
the basis, on which these conventions (framed àbout the period of the 
pacification of Europe in 1815,) appear to be established: moreover, 

I as a commercial community, and frem our geographical position in 
America, it must be admitted that we have a deep interest, in many 
m the provisions of the following public documents, and, of course, 
they are appropriately added to this work:]

AUSTRIA.
Declaration of the Powers, on the Abolition of the Slave Trade, of the 8th 

February, 1815.
The Plenipotentiaries of the Powers who signed the Treaty of Paris of 

the 30th Mav, 1814, assembled in conference :
Having taking into consideration that the commerce, known by the name 

of “the Slave Trade,” has been considered by just and enlightened men 
of all ages, as repugnant to the principles of humanity and universal mor
ality; tnat the partichlar circumstances from which this commerce has 
originated, and the difficulty of abruptly arresting its progress, may have 
concealed, to a certain extent what was odious in its continuance; but that 
at length the public voice, in all civilized countries, calls aloud for its

n suppression; that since the character and the details of this traffic 
sen better known, and the evils of every kind which attend it, 
completely developed, several European Governments have, virtually, come 

to the resolution of putting a stop to it, ând that, successively, all the 
Powers possessing Colonies in different parts of the world have acknow
ledged, either bv Legislative Acts, or by Treaties, or other formal en
gagements, the duty and necessity of abolishing it:

That by a separate Article gf the late Treaty of Paris, Great Britain 
and France engaged to unite tnXir efforts at the Congress of Vienna, to 
induce all the Powers of ChristenUom to proclaim the universal and defini
tive Abolition of the Slave Trade:

That the Plenipotentiaries assembled at this Congress cannot do greater 
credit to their mission, better fulfil their duty, and manifest the principles 
which actuate their august Sovereigns, than by endeavouring to carry this 
engagement into effect, and by proclaiming, in the name of their Sovereigns, 
their wish of putting an end to a scourge, winch has so long desolated Africa, 
degraded Europe, and afflicted humanitv:

71
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The said Plenipotentiaries have agreed to open their deliberations, on 
tl e means of accomplishing so salutary an object, by a solemn declaration 
o the principles which have governed them in this undertaking; accord- 
ii gly, being dulv authorized for this purpose, by the unanimous accession 
o' their respective Courts to the principle laid down in the said separate 
Article of tne Treaty of Paris; they declare, in the face of Europe, that, 
considering the universal abolition of the Slave Trade as a measure particu
larly worthy of their attention, conformable to the spirit of the times, and 
to the generous principles of their august Sovereigns, they are animated w ith 
the sincere desite of concurring in the most prompt and effectual execution 
of this measure, by all the means at their disposal, and of acting in the 
employment of these means, with all the zeal and perseverance which 
is due to so gi eat and noble a cause. •

Too well acquainted, however with the sentiments of their Sovereigns, 
not to perceive, that, however honorable may be their views, they cannot 
be attained without due regard to the interests, the habits, and even the 
prejudices of their subjects; llie_said^Klenipotentiaries at the same time 
acknowledge that this general Declaration cannot prejudge the period 
that each particular Power may consider as most advisable tor the defini
tive abolition of the Slave Trade. (Consequently, the determining the 
period when this trade is to cease universally, must be a subject of négo
ciation between the Powers; it being understood, however, that no proper 
means of securing its attainment, and of bccul^nting its progress; are to be 
negleoted; and that the engagement, reciprocally contracted in the present 
Declaration, between the Sovereigns who are parties to it, cannot be con
sidered as completely fulfilled, until the period when complete success 
shall have crowned their united efforts. *

In communicating this Declaration to the knowledge of Europe, and of 
all civilized countries, the said Plenipotentiaries hope to prevail on even 
other Government, and particularly on those, which, in abolishing the 
Slave Trade, have already manifested the same sentiments, to give them 
their support in a cause, the final triumph of which will be one of the no
blest monuments of the age which embraced it, and which shall have 
brought it to a glorious termination.

Vienna, the 8th of February 1815.
Signed Çastlereaoh. Palmella.

Stewart, Lieut. Gen. Haldanha.
Wellington. Lobo.
Nesselrode. Humboldt.
C. Lowenhielm. Metternich.
Gomez Labrador. Talleyrand.

Deftnilict Treaty between Great Britain and France (and Spain.) Signed 
at Paris, the lOf/i February, 1763.

Extract. (Translation.)
V.* The subjects of France shall have the liberty of fishing and drying, 

on a part of the coasts of the Island of Newfoundland, such as it is specified 
in Article XIII of thé Treaty of Utrecht; which Article is renewed and 
confirmed by the présent Treaty (except what relates to the Island of Cape 
Breton, as well as w> the other Islands and coasts in the mouth and in the 
Gulph of St Lawrehec, And His Britannic Majesty consents to leave 
to the subjects of the Most Christian King the liberty of fishing in the 
"OuTjU^St. Lawrence, on condition that the subjects of France, do not exer-

* RiXcwcd by Article VI. of Uu: Treaty of Versailles, 178,1.
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cise the said fishery, but at the distance of three leagues from all the coasts 
belonging to Great Britain, as well those of the continent, as those of the 
islanns situated in the said Gulph St. Lawrence. And as to what relates 
to the fishery on the Coast ojf the Island of Cape Breton out of the said 
Gulph, the subjects of the Most Chistian King shall not be permitted to 
exercise the said fishery, but at the distance of fifteen leagues from the 
coast of the Island of (,'ap^Hretmi; and the fishery bn the coasts of Nova 
Scotia or Acadia, and every wherexlgeout of the said Gulph, shall remain 
on the footing of former Treaties.

VI. The King of Great Britain cedes the Islands of St. Pierre and Mi
quelon, in full right, to His Most Christian Majesty, to serve as a shel
ter to the Acnch fishermen: and His said Most Christian Majesty, en
gages not to fortify the said Islands; to erect no buildings upon them, but. 
merely for the convenience of the fishery; and to keep upon them a guard 
of fifty men only for the police.

Done at Paris the 10th of February, 1763.
Bedford, C. P. S. (L. S.) Choiseul, Duc df. Praslin, (L. S.)

, El Marr. de Grimaldi, (L. S.)

Definitive Treaties between firent Britain and France. Signed at Ver
sailles, 3d of September, 1783.*

Extract. (Translation, as laid before Parliament.)
,IV. His Majesty the King of Great Britain is maintained in His right to 

the Island of Newfoundland, and to the adjacent Islands, as the whole were 
assured to Him by the Thirteenth Article of,the Treaty of Utrecht; except
ing the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, which are ceded in full right, 
by the present Treaty, to llis Most Christian Majesty. ,

V. His Majesty the Most Christian King, in order to prevent the quar
rels which have hitherto aris'én between the two Nations of England and 
France, consents to renounce the right of fishing, which belongs to Him in 
virtue of the aforesaid Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, from Cape Bona- 
vista to Cape St. John, situated on the eastern coast of Newfoundland, in 
fifty degrees North latitude, and Hie Majesty the King of Great Britain 
consente on His part, that the fishery assigned to the subjects of His Most 
Christian Majesty, beginning at the skid Cape St.John, passing to the north, 
and descending by the western coast of the Island of Newfoundland, shall 
extend to the place called Capeitaye, situated in forty-seven degrees, fifty 
minutes latitude. The Frenclf fishermen shall enjoy the fishery which is 
assigned to them by the present Article, as they had the right to cnjpy that 
which was assigned to them by the Tcfaty of Utrecht.

IV. With regard to the fishery in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, the French 
shall continue to exercise it conformably to the fifth Article of the Treaty 
ef Paris.

Done at Versailles, the 3d of September, 1783.
Signed Manchester, (L. S.) Gravier de Vergennes, (L. S.)

British Declaration, signed at Versailles, 3d of September, 1783.

Extract. _
’Die King having entirely agreed with His Most Christian Majesty upon 

the Articles of the Definitive Treaty, will seek every means which shall not 
only ensure the execution thereof with His accustomed good faith and

* Renewed by Article XIII. of lie- Définitm- Treaty of Paris, 1814.
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X

punctuality, but will besides give, on His part, all possible efficacy to the

Ïirinciples which shall prevent even the least foundation ot dispute for the 
uture.

To this end, and in order that the fishermen of the two nations may not 
give cause for daily quarrels, His Britannic Majesty will take the most 
positive measures for preventing His subjects from interrupting, in any 
manner, by their competition, the fishery of the French, during the tempor
ary exercise of it which is granted to them upon the coasts of the island of 
Newfoundland: and He will, for this purpose, cause the fixed settlements 
which shall be formed there, to be removed. His Britannic Majesty will 
give orders, that the French fishermen be not incommoded in cutting the 
wood necessary for the repair of their scaffolds, huts, and fishing vessels.

The Thirteenth Article of the Treaty with Utrecht, and the method of 
carrying on the fishery which has at all times been acknowledged, shall be 
the plan upon which the fishery shall be carried on there; it shall not be devi
ated from by either party; the French fishermen building only their scaf
folds, confining themselves to the repair of their fishing vessels, and not 
wintering there; the subjects of His Britannic Majesty, on their part, not mo
lesting, in any manner, the French fishermen, during tliefc^ Bailing, nor in
juring their scaffolds during their absence. n

The King of Great Britain, in ceding the Islands of St. Pierre and 
Miquelon to France, regards them as ceded for the puqtose of serving as a 
real shelter to the French fishermen, and in full confidence that these pos
sessions will not become an object of jealousy between the two nations; and 
that the fishery between the sanl Islands, and that of Newfoundland, shall 
lie limited to the middle of the channel.

Giyen at Versailles, the 3d of September, 1783.
Signed Manchester, (L. S.)

French Counter-Declaration , signed at Versailles, the 3d of September, 1783.
Extract.

The principles which have guided the King, in the whole course of the 
negotiations which preceded the re-establishment of peace, must have 
convinced the King of Great Britain, that His Majesty, (yis had no other 
design than to render it solid and lasting, by preventing as much as possible, 
in the four quarters of the world, every subject of discussion and quarrel. 
The King of Great B itain undoubtedly places too much cifltiidence in the up
rightness of His Majesty’s intentions, not to rely upon Hr constant atten
tion to prevent the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon from becoming an 
object of jealousy between the two nations.

As to the fishery on the coasts of Newfoundland, which has been the 
object of the new arrangements settled by the two Sovereigns upon this 
matter, it is sufficiently ascertained by the fifth Article of the Treaty of 
Peace signed this day, and bv the Declaration likewise delivered to day, 
by His Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador extraordinary and Plenipotenti
ary: and His Majesty declares, that He is fully satisfied on this head.

In regard to the fishery between the Island of Newfoundland, and those 
of St. Pierre and Miquelon, it is not to be carried on, by either party, but to 
the middle of the channel, and His Majesty will give the most positive 
orders, that the French fishermen shall not go beyond this line. «His Ma-

n is firmly persuaded that the King of Great Britain wjll give like orders 
e English fishermen.

Given at Versailles, the 3d of September, 1783.

X

J
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Definitive Treaty between Great Britain mid France. Signed at Paria, tht 
iOth day of May, 1814*.

Extract.
I. There shall be from this day forward perpetual peace and friendship 

between His Britannic Majesty and His Allies on tne one part, and His 
Majesty the King of France and Navarre on the other, their heirs and suc
cessors, their dominions and subjects, respectively.

V. Tlie navigation of the Rhine, from the point where it becomes naviga
ble unto the sea, and vice versa, shall be free, so that it can be interdicted 
to no one:—and at the future Congress, attention shall be paid to the estab
lishment of the principles according to which the duties to lie raised by the 
States bordering on the Rhine may be regulated, in the mode the most 
impartial, and the most favorable to the commerce of all nations.

The future Congress, with a view to facilitate the communication between 
nations, and continually to render them less strangers to each other, shall 
likewise examine and determine in what manner the above provision can 
be extended to the other rivers which, in their navigable course, separate 
or traverse different States.*

VII. The Island of Malta a ad its dependencies shall belong in full right 
and Sovereignty to HiS Britannic Majesty..

VIII. His ftritannic Majesty, stipulating for Himself and Ilis Allies, 
engages to restore to His Most Christian Majesty, within the term which 
shall be hereafter fixed, the colonies, fisheries, factories and establishments 
of every kind, which were possessed by France on the 1$^ ofJanuary, 1792, 
in the seas and on the continents of America, Africa, and Asia; with the 
exception however of the Islands of Tobago and St Lucia and of the Isle 
of France and its dependencies, especially Rodrigues and the Séchelles,

, which several colonies and possessions His Most Christian Minesty cedes 
in full right and Sovereignty to His Britannic Majesty, and also the por
tion of St. Domingo ceded to France by the Treaty of Basle, and which 
His Most Christian Majesty restores in full right and Sovereignty to His 
Catholic Majesty.

IX. His Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway, in virtue of the 
arrangements stipulated with the Allies, and in execution of the preceding 
Article, consents that the Island of Guadeloupe be restored to His Most 
Christian Majesty, and gives up all the rights He may have acquired over 
that island.

X. Her Most Faithful Majesty in virtue of the arrangements stipulated 
with Her Allies and ip execution of the 8th Article, engages to restore 
French Guyana as it existed on the 1st of January, 1792, to His Most 
Christian Majesty, within the term hereafter fixed.

The renewal of the dispute which existed at that period on the subject of 
the frontier, being the effect of this stipulation, it is agreed that that dispute 
shall be terminated by a friendly arranmnent between the two Courts, 
under the mediation of His Britannic Majesty.

XI. The places and forts in those colonies and settlements, which, by 
virtue of the 8th, 9th, and 10th Articles, are to be restored to His Most 
Christian Majesty, shall be given up in the state in which they may be at 
the moment of the signature of the present Treaty.

XII. His' Britapnie Majesty guarantees to the subjects of His Most 
Christian Majesty the same facilities, privileges, and protection, with 
respect to coiopierce, and the security of tneir persons and property witljin

* Confirmed by Article XI. of the Definitive Treaty 20 November, 181$.
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£ the limits of the British Sovereignty on tlic Continent of India, as arc now 
or shall be grantpd'to the most favoured nations.

His Most Christian Majesty, on His part, having nothing more at heart 
than the perpetual duration of Peace between the two Crown* of England 
and of France, and wishing to do His utmost to avoid any thing which 
might affect their mutual good understanding, engages not to erect any for
tifications in the establishments which are to be restored to Him within 
the limits of the British Sovereignty upon the Continent of India, and only 
to place in those establishments the number of troops necessary for the 
maintainance of the police.

XIII. The French right of fishery upon the great bank of Newfoundland, 
upon the coast of the islands of that name, and of the adjacent islands in 
the Ciulph of St Lawrence, shall be replaced upon the footing in which it 
stood in 1792.

XIV. Those colonies, factories, and establishments, which are to be 
restored to His Most Christian Majesty by His Britannic Majesty or His 
Allies, in the Northern Seas, or in the Seas amP'on the Continents of 
America and Africa, shall be given up within the three months, and those 
which are beyond the Cape of Good Hope, within the six months which 
follow the ratification of th£ present Treaty.

XV. Antwerp shall for the future be solely a commercial port.
XVI. The high Contracting Parties, desirous to bury in entire oblivion 

the dissensions which have agitated Europe, declare and promise that no 
individual, of whatever rank or condition he may be, in the countries re
stored and ceded by the present Treaty, shall be prosecuted, disturbed or 
molested, in his person or property, under any pretext whatsoever, either 
on account of his conduct or political opinions, his attachment either to any 
of the Contracting Parties, or to any Government which has ceased to exist, 
or for any other reason, except for debts contracted towards individuals, or 
acts posterior to the date of the present Treaty.

XVII. The native inhabitants and aliens, of whatever nation or con
dition they may be, in those countries which are to change Sovereigns, as 
well in virtue of the present Treaty as of the subsequent arrangements to 
which it may give rise, shall be allowed a period of six years, reckoning 
from the exchange of the ratifications, for the purpose of disposing of their

'"property, if they think fit, whether it be acquired before or during the 
present war, ana retiring to whatever country they may choose.

XVIII. The Allied Powers, desiring to offer His Most Christian Majesty 
a new proof of their anxiety to arrest, as far as in them lies, the bad con
sequences of the disastrous epoch fortunately terminated by the present 
peace, renounce all the sums which their governments claim from France, 
whether on account of contracts, supplies, or any other advances whatsoever 
to the French Government, during the different wars which have taken 
place since 1792.

His Most Christian Majesty, on His part, renounces every claim which 
He might bring forward against the Allied Powers on the same grounds. 
In execution of this Article, the high Contracting Parties engage recipro
cally to deliver up all titles, obligations, and documents, which relate to 
the debts They may have mutually cancelled.

XIX. The French Government engages to liquidate and pay all debts 
it may be found to owe in countries beyond its own territory, on account 
ef contracts, or other formal engagements between individuals, or private 
establishments, and the French Authorities, as well for supplies, as in satis
faction of legal engagements.
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XX. The high Contracting Parties, immediately after the exchange of 
the ratifications of the present Treaty, shall name commissioners to direct 
and superintend the exe ution of the whole of the stipulations contained in 
the 18th and 19th Articles. These Commissioners shall undertake the 
examination of the claims referred to in the preceding Article, the liquida
tion of the sums claimed, and the consideration of the manner in which 
the French Government may propose to pay them. They shall also be 
charged with the delivery of the titles, bonds, and the documents relating 
to the debts which the high Contracting Parties mutually cancel, so that 
the approval of the result of their labors shall complete that reciprocal re
nunciation.

XXI. The debts which in their origin were specially mortgaged upon the 
countries no longer belonging to France, or were contracted for the support 
of their internal administration, shall remain at the charge of the said coun
tries. Such of those debts as have been converted into inscriptions in the 
great book of the public debt of France, shall accordingly be accounted for 
with the French Government after the 22d of December, 1813.

The deeds of all those debts which have been prepared for inscription, 
and have not yet been entered, shall be delivered to the Governments of 
the respective countries. The statement of all these debts shall be drawn 
up and settled by a joint commission.

XXII. The French Government shall remain charged with the reim
bursement of all sums paid by the subjects of the said countries into the 
French colTers, whether under the denomination of surety, deposit, or 
consignment.

Inlike manner all French subjects, employed in the service of the said 
countries, who have paid sums under the denomination of surety, deposit, 
or consignment, into their respective territories, shall be faithfully reim
bursed.

XXIII. The functionaries holding situations requiring securities, who 
are not charged with the expenditure of public money shall be reimbursed 
at Paris, with the interest, by fifths and by the year; dating from the signa
ture of the present Treaty. ' With respect to those who are accountable, 
this reimbursement shall commence, at the latest, six months after the pre
sentation of their accounts, except only in citsc of malversation. A copy 
of the last account shall be transmitted to the Government of their countries* 
to serve for their information and their guidance.

XXIV. The judicial deposits and consignments upon the “ caisse d' 
amortissement," in the execution of the law of 28 Nivose, year 13, (18 Jan. 
1805,)^aiid which belong to the inhabitants of Countries France ceases to 
possess, shall, within the space of one t ear from the exchange of the ratifi- , 
cations of the present Treaty, be placed in the hands of the Authorities of 
the said countries, with the exception of those deposits and consignments 
interesting French subjects, whicn last will remain in the “ caisse iT amor
tissementand will only be given up on the prediction of the vouchers, 
resulting from the decision of competent authorities.

XXV. The funds deposited by the corporations and public establish
ments in the “ caisse de service” and in tiie “ caisse d’amortissementor 
other “ caisse,” of the French Government, shall be reimbursed by fifths, 
payable from year to year, to commence from the he present
Treaty; deducting the advances which have taken place, and subject to 
such regular charges as may have been brought forw ard against these funds 
by the creditors of the said corporat ions, and the said public establishments.

XXVI. From the first day of January, 1814, the French Government 
shall cease to be charged with the payment of pensions, civil, military and

/
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ecclesiastical, pensions for retirement, and allowances for reduction, to any 
individual who shall cease to be a French subject.

XXVII. National domains acquired for valuable considerations by 
French subjects lathe late departments of Belgium, and on the left bank of 
the Rhine, and the Alps beyond the ancient limits of France, and which 
now cease to belong to Her, shall be guaranteed to the purchasers.

XXVIII. The abolition of the “ droit» (C Aubaine," “ de Detraction,” 
and other duties of the same nature, in the countries which have been 
formerly incorporated, or which have reciprocally made that stipulation 
with France, shall be expressly maintained.

XXIX. The French Government engages to restore all bonds, and other 
deeds which may have been seized in tne provinces occupied by the French 
armies or administrations; and in cases where such restitution cannot be 
effected, these bonds and deeds become and continue void.

XXX. The sums whiph shall be due for all works of public utility not yet
finished, or finished aftJerthe31st of December, 1812, whether on tne Rhine 
or in the departments detached from France by the present Treaty, shall 
be placed to the account of the future possession of the territory, anil 
shall be paid by the commission charged with die liquidation of the debts 
of dial country. »

XXXI. All archives, maps, plans and documents whatever, belonging to 
the ceded countries, or respecting their administration, shall be faithfully 
given up at tiie same time with the said countries: or if that should be 
impossible, within a period not exceeding six months after the cession of 
the countries themselves.

This stipulation applies to the archives, maps and plates, which may 
have been carried away from die countries during their temporary occupa
tion by the different armies.

XXXIII The present Treaty shall be ratified, and the ratifications 
shall be exchanged within the period of fifteen days, or sooner if possible.

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed and affix- 
cd to it the seals of their arms.

Done at Paris, the 30th of May, in the year of our Lord, 1814.
Signed

Castlerkagh, (L. S.) Le Prince de Bkxeyekt, (L. S.)
Aberdeen, (L. 8.)
Cathcart, (L. S.)
Charles Stewart, Lieut Gen. (L. S.)
i

An Additional Article to the Definitive Treaty between Great Britain and 
France. Signed at Pari», 20M November, 1815.

Hie high Contracting Powers, sincerely desiring to give effect to the 
measures on which they deliberated at the Congress of Vienna, relative to 
the complete and universal abolition of the Slave Trade, and having, each 
in their respective dominions, prohibited, without restriction, their colonies 
and subjects from taking any part whatever in this traffic, engage to renew 
conjointly their efforts, with the view of securing final success to those prin
ciples which they proclaimed in the declaration of the 4th (8th) of February, 
1815 and of concerting widiout loss of time, through their ministers at the 
Courts of London and of Paris, the mdst effectual measures for the entire 
and definitive abolition of a Commerce so odious and so strongly con
demned by the laws of religion and nature.

The present Additional Article shall have the same force and effect as if
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it were inserted, word for word, in the Treaty signed this day. It shall be 
included in the ratification of the said Treaty.

In witness whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the same, 
and have affixed thereunto the seals f their arms.

Done at Paris, this 20th day of November, in the year of our Lord, 1815. ■
Signed Castlereagh, (L, S.) Signed • Richelieu, (L. S.)

Wellington, (L. S.)

Treaty of Peace, between Great Britain anil Denmark. Signed at Kiel, 
14/AJanuary, 1814.

Extract. Translation, an laid before Parliament.)

I. From the moment of the.signature of the present Treaty, there shall be 
peace and frier " between their Majesties the King of theÜnited Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and the King of Denmark, and between their 
respective Kingdoms, States, and subjects, in all parts of the world. All 
hostilities between them shall cease, and all prizes taken from the subjects 
of the respective natiohs shall be considered as null from the day of the 
signature of the present Treaty and shall be restored on both sides to their 
respective owners. 1

lit The respective prisoners of war shall, immediately after the ratifica
tion of the present Treaty, be restored, en matte, on payment, on both sides, 
of the private debts which they shall have contracted.

III. His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland consents to restore to Ilis Danish Majesty all the possessions and 
colonies which have been conquered by the British arms in this present war, 
except the Island of Heligoland, which His Britannic Majesty reserves to 
Himself with full and unlimited sovereignty.

IV. The restoring of the colonies shall be performed according to the 
same rules and principles w hich were laid down when His Britannic Majesty 
gave up to His Danish Majesty these same colonies in the year 1801.— 
With regard to the Island of Anholt, it is agreed that it shall be given back 
one month after the ratification of the present Treaty, unless the season and 
the difficulty of navigation should present insurmountable obstacles.

VII. The commercial relations between the subjects of the high Contrac
ting Parties shall again return to the usual order, as existing before the 
present war began.* They moreover reciprocally agree to adopt measures, 
as soon as possible, for giving the same greater force and extent.

VIII, lfis Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and the British nation, being extremely desirous of totally 
abolishing the Slave Trade, the King of Denmark engages to co-operate with 
His said Majesty for the completion of so bénéficient a work, and to pro
hibit all His subjects, in the most effectual manner, and by the most so
lemn laws, from taking any share in such trade.

XI. The sequestrations which have been laid, by either of the Contrac
ting Parties,. on property not already confiscated or'Condemned, shall 
be raised immediately after the ratification of this Treaty.

XII. His Majesty the King of Sweden having engaged, by Article VI. 
of the Treaty of Alliance with his Britannic Majesty, concluded at Stock
holm, the 3(f of March, 1813, to grant for a period of twenty years, to be 
computed from the exchange of the ratifications of the said Treaty,t to the

* 1607. + Ratifications exchanged at Stockholm, 7tb April, 1819.
T IS . * . *■' f
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subjects of His Britannic Majesty, the privileges of dépôt in the port of 
Stralsund, of all articles being the growth or inanufacture of Great Britain, 
or of her colonies, laden on board of British or Swedish vessels, on paying 
a duty of one percent, ad valorem, on such articles ami merchandise, on 
import and export; His Majesty the King of Denmark promises to fulfil, in 
His new character of Sovereign of Swedish Pomerania, the said stipulation, 
by substituting Danish for Swedish bottoms.

XIII. All the ancient Treaties of Peace and Commerce between the 
former Sovereigns of England and Denmark are hereby renewed in their 
full extent, so far as they are not contradictory to the stipulations of the 
present treaty.

Done at Kiel, the 14th January, 1814.
Signed.

Edward Thornton, (L. S.) Edmund Bourre, (L. S.)

Convention between Great Britain anil the Netherlands. Signed at 
Jyondon, August 13, 1814.

In the Name of the Most Holy and Undivided Trinity.
The United Provinces of the Netherlands, under the favor of Divine 

Providence, having been restoreil to their independence, and having been 
placed by the loyalty of the Dutch people and the achievements of the 
Allied Powers, under the Government of the Illustrious House of Orange: 
and His Britannic Majesty being desirous of entering into such arrange
ments with the Prince Sovereign of the United Netherlands, concern
ing the Colonies of the said United Netherlands, which have been 
conquered by His Majesty’s arms during the late war, as may conduce 
to the prosperity of. the said States, and may afford a lasting testimony of 
His Majesty’s friendship and attachment to the family of Orange, and to 
the Dutch nation: the said high Contracting Parties, equally animated by 
those sentiments of cordial good will and attachment to each other, have 
nominated Their Plenipotentiaries: namely, His Majesty the King of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Honorable Ro
bert Stewart, Viscount Castlereagh, one of His said Majesty’s Most Hon
orable Privy Council; a Member of Parliament, Colonel of the London-' 
derry Regiment of Militia, Knight of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, 
and His Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, &c. &c.; and 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Orange-Nassau, Prince Sovereign of the 
United Netherlands, His Excellency Henry Page I, His Ambassador Extra
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court ol His Britannic Majesty:— 
who, after having exchanged their full Powers, found in good and due from, 
have agreed to the following Articles:

I. His Britannic Majesty engages to restore to the Prince Sovereign of 
the United Netherlands, within the term which shall be hereafter hxed, 
the Colonies, Factories, and establishments which were possessed by Hol
land at the commencement of the late war, viz. on the 1st of January, 
1803, in the Seas and on the Continents of America, Africa and Asia; with 
the exception of the Cape of Good Hope and the Settlements of Demerara, 
Essequibo, and Berbice of which possessions the high Contracting Par
ties reserve to Themselves the right to dispose by a Supplementary Con
vention, hereafter to be negotiated according to Their mutual interests, 
and especially with reference to the provisions contained in the 6th and 
9th Articles of the Treaty of Peace signed between His Britannic Majesty 
and His Most Christian Majesty on the 30th of May, 1814.

i • 
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II. His Britannic Majesty agrees to iede in full Sovereignty the Island
of.Banca, in the Eastern Seas, to the Prince Sovereign of the Nether
lands, in exchange for the Settlement of Upchin and its dependencies on 
the coast of Malabar, which is to remain in lull Sovereignty to His Britan
nic Majesty. ? -

III. The places and forts in the Colohiesiand Settlements, which, by 
virtue of the two preceding Articles, arc lo be ceded anil exchanged by the 
two high Contracting Parties, shall be given up in the stale In which they 
may be at the nmnient of the signature of the present Convention.

IV. His Britannic Majesty guarantees to the subjects of His Royal 
Highness the Prince Sovereign of the United Netherlands, the facilities, 
privileges, and protection, w ith respect to commerce and the security of 
their persons and property within the limits of the British Sovereignty on 
the Continent of India, as are now or shall be granted to the most favored 
nations.

His Royal Highness the Prince Sovereign, on His part, having nothing 
more at heart than the perpetual duration of peace between the Crow n of 
England and the United Netherlands, and wishing to do his utmost to avoid 
any thing which might affect their mutual good understanding, engages not 
to erect any fortifications in the Establishments which are to be restored to 
Him within the limits of the British Sovereignty upon Continent of India, 
and only to place in those establishments the number of troops necessary 
for the maintenance of the police.

V. Those colonlw, factories, and establishments, which are fo be ceded 
to His Royal Highness the Prince Sovereign of the United Netherlands by 
His Britannic Majesty, in the Seas or on the Continent of America, shall be 
given up within three months, and those which are bevonil the Cape of Good 
Hope .within the six months which follow the ratification of the present 
Convention.

VI. The high Contracting Parties, desirous to bury in entire oblivion 
the dissentions which have agitated Europe, declare and promise, that no 
individual, of whatever rank or condition he may be, in the countries restor
ed and ceded by the present Treaty, shall be prosecuted, disturbed, or 
molested in his person or property, under anv pretext whatsoever, either on 
account of his conduct or political opinions, nts attachment either to any of 
the Contracting Parties, or to any Government which has ceased to exist, 
nr for any other reason except for debts contracted tow ards individuals, or 
acts posterior to the date of the present Treaty.

VII. The native inhabitants and aliens, of whatever nation or condition 
they may be, in those countries which are to change Sovereigns, as well in 
virtue of the present Convention as of the subsequent arrangefhents to 
which it may give rise, shall be allowed a period of six years; reckoning 
from the exchange of the ratifications for the purpose of disposing their 
property, if they think fit, whether it be acquired before or during the late 
war, and retiring to whatever country they may choose.

• VIII. The Prince Sovereign of the United Netherlands, anxious to co
operate, in the most offectuaf manner, with His Majesty the King of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, so as to bring about the 
total abolition of the trade in slaves on the coast of Africa, and having 
spontaneously issued a Decree dated the 15th of June 1814, wherein it is 
enjoined, that no ships or vessels whatsoever, destined for the trade in 
slaves, be cleared out or equipped in any of the harbours or places of His 
Dominions, nor admitted to the forts or possessions on the coast of Guinea, 
and that no inhabitants of that country snail be sold or exported as slaves,
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__dues moreover hereby engage to prohibit all Ills subjects, in the most
effectual manner anil by ill most solemn law s^ from taking any share w hat
soever in such inhuman trafli .

IX. The present Convention shall be ratified, and the ratifications shall 
be duly exchanged at London within three weeks from the date thereof, or 
sooner if possible.

In witness whereof, we the undersigned Plenipotentiaries,- in virtue of 
our respective full Powers, have signed the present Convention, and have 
affixed thereto the seals of our arms.

Done at London, this 1.3th day of August, 1814.
Signed •Castleheagji, (L. S.) II. Fagkl, (I/. S.)

Additional Articles. _ ,

I. In order the better to provide for the defence and incorporation of the 
Belgic Provinces with Holland, and also to provide, in conformity to 
Article IX of the Treaty of Paris, a suitable cunpensation for the rights 
ceded by Ills Swedish Majesty under the said wh-le, which compensation, 
it is understood, in the event of the above minion, Holland should be 
liable to furnish, in pursuance of the above stipulations; it is hereby agreed 
between the high Contracting Parties, that Ills Britannic Majesty shall 
take upon Himself, and engage to defray the following charges: f

1st, Tl;e payment of 1,000,000 sterling to Sweden, iii satisfaction of 
the claims aforesaid, and in pursuance of a Convention this day- executed 
with His Swedish Majesty’s Plenipotentiary to that effect, (a copy of w hich 
Convention is annexed to these Additional Articles.)

2dly. The advance of 2,000,000 sterling, to he applied, in concert : 
the Prince Sovereign of tile Netherlands, and in aid of an equal suit 
be furnished by Him towards augmenting and improving the defence^ 
the Low Countries.

3dly. To bear, equally with Holland, such.further charges as may be 
agreed u|Kin between the said high Contracting Parties and their Allies, 
towards the final and satisfactory settlement of the Low Countries in union 
with Holland, and under the dominion of the House of Orange, not ex
ceeding, in whole, the sum..5,000,000 sterling, to be defrayed by Great 
Britain. , 1

and the Settlements of Demerara, Essequibo and Berbice, upon the condi
tion nevertheless, that the subjects of the said Sovereign Prince, being pro
prietors in the said Colonies or Settlements, shall beat liberty (upder such 
regulations as in ay hereafter be agreed upon in a Supplementary Conven
tion) to carry on trade between the said Settlements and the Territories in 
Europe of the said Sovereign Prince.

It is also agreed between the two high Contracting Parties, that the 
ships of every kind belonging to Holland, shall have permission to resort 
freely to the Cape of Good Hope for the purposes of refreshment and 
repairs, without being liable to oilier charges than such as British subjects 
are required to nay.

II. The small district of Bernagore, situated close to Calcutta, being 
requisite to ihe due preservation of the peace and police of that city, the

/»
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Prince of Orange agrees to cede the said district to His Britannic Majesty, 
upon a pavmen^if such sum annually to His Royal Highness as may be 
considered, by Commissioners to be appointed by the respective Govern
ments, to be jiist and reasonable, with reference to the profits or revenue 
usually derived bv the Dutch Government from the same.

III. The present Additional Articles shall have the same force and 
validity as if they were inserted word for wopl in the Convention signed 
this day. They shall be ratified, and the ratifications shall be exchanged 
at the same time and place.

In witness wherof, we, the undersigned Plenipotentiaries have signed, 
and affixed to them the seals of our arms.

Done at London, this 13th day of August, 1814.
Signed Castlemsagh, (L. S.) H. Faoel, (L. S.)

Treaty between Great Britain and the Netherlands. Signed at the Hague, 
May Ath 1818.

In the Name of the Most Holy Trinity.
His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire

land, and His Majesty the King of the Netherlands, animated with a 
mutual desire to adopt the most effectual measures for putting a stojJ^o the 
carrying on of the Slave Trade by their respective subjects, and for pre
venting their respective flags from being made use of as a protection 
to this nefarious traffic, by the people of other countries who may engage 
therein; their said Majesties have accordingly resolved to proceed to the ar
rangement of a Convention for the attainment of their objects, and have 
therefore named as Plenipotentiaries, ad hoc.

His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, the Rijmt Honorable Richard Earl of Ulancarty Viscount Dunlo, &c. 
&c. &c. Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of His said Ma
jesty to His Majesty the King of tlie Netherlands, Grand Duke of Luxem
burg; and His Majesty the King of the Netherlands, Anne William Charles 
Baron de Nagell d’Atnpsen, Member of the Body Nobles of the Province 
of Guelderland, &e. &c. &c. who, having exchanged their full Powers, 
found in good and due form, have agreed on the following Articles : —

I. The laws of the United Kingdom of Great Rritian and Irelanu ren
dering it already highly penal for the subjects of His Britannic Majesty to 
carry on, or to he in any way engaged in trade in Slaves, His Majesty the 
King of the Netherlands, referring to the 8th Article of the Convention 
entered into with His Britannic Majesty on the 13th August 1814, engages 
in pursuance thereof, and within eight months from the ratification of these 
presents, or sooner if possible, to prohibit all His subjects, in the most 
effectual manner, and especially by penal law the most formal, to take any 
part whatever in the Tratje of* Slaves; and in the event of the measures 
already taken by the British Government, and to be taken by that of the 
Netherlands,be found ineffectual or insufficient, the high Contracting Par
ties mutually engage to adopt such further measures, whether by legal 
provision or otherwise, as may from time to time appear to be best calculated, 
in the most effectual manner, to prevent all their respective subjects from

[taking any share whatever in the nefarious traffic.
II. The two high Contracting Parties, for the more complete attainment 

of the object of preventing all traffic in Slaves, on the part of their respec
tive subjects, mutually consent that the ships of their Royal Navies, which 
shall be provided with special instructions for this purpose, as lierein-after
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meniloncil, may visit such merchant vessels of Ihe two nations, as may be 
suspected, upon reasonable grounds, of having Slaves on board for an illicit 
traffic; and in the event only of their finding such Slaves on board, may 
de'ain and bring away such vessels, in order that tl|ey my be brought to 
trial before the tribunals established for this purpose,' as shall hereinafter 
be specified; 1 *-

III. , In the intention of explaining the mode of execution of the preced
ing Article it is agreed;

1st That such reciprocal right of visit and detention shall not be exercis
ed within the Mediterranean Sea, or within the Seas in Europe lying without 
the Straits of Gibraltar, and which lie to the northward of the thiVty-aeventh 

„ parallel of north latitude, and also within, and to the eastward of the . 
meridian of longitude twenty degrees west of Greenwich.

2d. That the names of the several vessels furnished with such Instruc
tions, the force of each, and the names of their several Commanders shall 
be, from time to time, immediately upon their issue, communicated by the 
Power issuing the same to the other high Contracting Party.

3d. (That the number of ships of each of the Royal Navies authorized to 
make such visit as aforesaid, shall not exceed the number of twelve, 
belonging to either of the high Contracting Parties, without the special con
sent of the other high Contracting Party being first had and obtained.

4th. That if any time it should be deemed expedient that any ship of the 
Royal Navy of either of the two high Contracting Parties, authorized to 
make such visit as aforesaid, sin old proceed to visit any merchant ship or 
ships under the flag, and proceeding under the convoy of any vessel or 
vessels of the Royal Navy of the other high Contracting Party, and the Com
manding Officer of the skip duly authorized 'and instructed to make such 
visit, shall proceed to effect the same in communication to the Command
ing Officer of the convoy, who, it is hereby*agreed,shall give every facility 
to such visit, and to the eventual detainer of the merchant ship or ships so 
visited, and in all things assist to the utmost of his power in the due exe
cution of the present Convention, according to the true intent and meaning 
thereof.

5th. It is further mutually agreed, that flip Commanders <rf the ships of 
j the two .Royal Navies, who shall be employed on this serviceVshall adhere 

strictly to the exact tenor of the Instructions which they shall) receive for 
this purpose.

IV. As the two preceding Articles are entirely reciprocal, the two high 
Contracting Parties engage mutually to make good any losses which their ’ 
respective subjects may incur unjustly, by the arbitrary and illegal deten
tion of their vessels; it being understood'that this indemnity shall invaria
bly be borne by the Government whose cruizers shall have been guilty of the 
arbitrary detention; and that the visit and detention of ships specified in this 
Article shall only be effected by those British or Netherland vessels which 
may form part of the two Royal Navies, and by those only of such vessels 
which are provided with the special Instructions annexed to the present 
Treaty, in pursuance of the provisions thereof.

V. No British or Netherland cruizer shall detain any ship whatever not 
having Slaves actually on board; and in order to render lawful the deten
tion of any ship, whether British or Netherland, the Slaves found on board 
such vessel must have been brought there for the express purpose of the 
traffic.

VI. All ships of the Royal Navies of the two nations, which shall here
after be destined to prevent the traffic in Slaves, shall be furnished by
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their respective Governments with a copy of the Instructions annexed to 
the present Treaty, and which shall be considered as an integral part 
thereof

These Instructions shall be written in the Dutch and English langpages, 
and signed for the vessels of each of the two Powers, by the Minister ot' 
their respective marine. . ' ,

The two high Contracting Parties reserve the faculty of altering the 
said instructions, in whole or in part, according to circumstances; it being, 
however, well understood, that the said alterations cannot take place but 
by the common agreement, and by the consent of the two high Contracting 
Parties.

VII. In order to bring to adjudication, with the least delay and incon
venience, the vessels which may be detained for having been engaged in a 
traffic of Slaves, according to the tenor of the Fifth Article of this Treaty, 
there shall be established, within the space of a year àt furthest from the 
exchange of the ratifications of the treaty, two mixed Courts of Justice, 
formed of an equal number of individuals of the two nations, named for 
this .purpose by their respective Sovereigns.

These Courts shall reside—one in a possession belonging to His Britannic 
Majesty, the other within the territories of His Majesty the King of the 
Netherlands; and the two Governments, at the period of the exchange of the 
ratifications of the present Treaty, shall declare, euch for its own domin
ions, in what place* the Court shall respectively reside. Each of the two 
high Contracting Parties reserving to itself the right of changing, at its 
pleasure, the place of residence of the Court held within its own dominions; 
provided, however, that one of the two Courts shall always be held upon 
the coast of Africa, and thc-other in one of the colonial possessions of His 
Majesty the King of the Netherlands.

These Courts shall judge the Causes submitted tQ.them according to the 
terms of the present Treaty, without appeal, and according to the Regula
tions and Instructions annexed to the present Treaty, of w hich they shall 
be considered as an integral |iart.

VIII. In caseof the Commanding Officer of any of the ships of the Royal 
Navies of Great Britain, and the Netherlands, commissioned under the 
Second Article of this Treaty, shall deviate in any respect from the dis
positions of the said Treaty, and,shall not be enabled to justify himself, 
either by the tenor of the said treaty, or of the instructions annexed to it; 
the Government which shall conceive it^plf \o be wronged by such con
duct, shall be entitled to demand reparation, and in such case the Govern
ment, to which the captor may belong,, binds itself to cause enquiry to be 
made into the subject of the complaint, and to inflict upon the captor, if 
he be found to deserve it, a punishment proportioned to the transgression 
which may have been committed.

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the same,/i 
and thereunto affixed the seals of their arms.

Done at the Hague, the 4th day of May, in the year our Lord, 1818.
Signed Ci.axoartt, (L. S.) A. W. C. dp. Nagell, (L. S.)

Van Maanen, (L. 8.)
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made into the subject of the complaint, and to inflict upon the captor, if 
he be found to deserve it, a punishment proportioned to the transgression 
which may have been committed.

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the same,/i 
and thereunto affixed the seals of their arms.

Done at the Hague, the 4th day of May, in the year our Lord, 1818.
Signed Ci.axoartt, (L. S.) A. W. C. de Nagell, (L. S.)

Vax Maanen, (L. 8.)

l
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Additional Convention to the Treaty of /Ac 99A nf .Innunm. mis A/./».»»» 
HU Britannic Majesty and HU Most

tin" in anu illicit Traffic in Staves.of preventing their Sit jedsfr m engaging in any illicit Trifftc in Slaves. 
Signed at London on the 28th July, 1817.

Extract. ' \
I. The object of the Convention, is on the part of the two Governments, 

mutually to prevent their respective subjects from carrying on an illicitmutually to prevent their respective subjects troin carrying on an illicit 
Slave Trade.

The two high Contracting Powers declare, that they consider as illicit, 
anv traffic in Slaves carried on under the following circumstances:

1st. Either by British ships, amLjmder the British flag, oç for the ac
count of British subjects, by any vesseLwcunder any flag whatsoever.

2d. By Portugueze vessels in any of thelntrbtmrs or roads of the coast of 
Africa, which are prohibited by the first Article m'thej'reaty of the 22d 
January, 1815. -

3d. Under the Portugueze or British flag for the account of the subjects 
of any other Government.

4th. By Portuguese vessels bound for any Port not in the Dominions of 
His Most Faithful

II. The Territories in which the trallie-in Slaves continues to be permit
ted, under the Treaty of the 22d of January, 1815, to the subjects of His 
Most Faithful Majesty, are the following:

1st. The Territories possessed by the Crown of Portugal, upon the coast 
of Africa to the south ot the Equator, that is to say, upon the eastern coast 
of Africa, the Territory laying between Cape Delgado and the Bay of Lou- 
renço Marques; and upon the western coast, all that which is situated from 
the 8th to the 18tbdegree of south latitude.

2d. Those Territories oh the coast of Africa to the south of the Equator, 
over which His Most Faithful Majesty has declared that He has retained 
His rights, namely,

The Territories of Moleinbo and Cabinda upon the eastern [western} 
coast of Africa; from the 5th degree 12’ to the 8th degree south latitude.

III. His Most Faithful Majesty engages, within the space of two months 
after the exchange of the ratifications of this present Convention, to pro
mulgate in His capital, and in the other parts of His Dominions, as soon 
as possible, a Law, which shall prescribe the punishment of any of His 
subjects, who may in future participate in an illicit traffic ot Slaves, 
ami at the same time to renew the prohibition which already exists, to 
import Slaves into the Brazils, under any flag, other than that of Portugal; 
and His Most Faithful Majesty engages to assimilate, as much a^possible, 
the Legislation of Portugal in this respect, to that of Great Britain.

IV. Every Portugueze vessel which shall be destined for the Slavs Trade, 
on any point of the African coast, where this traffic still continues to be 
lawful, must be provided with a Royal passjwrt, conformable to the model 
annexed to this present Convention and which model forms an integral part 
of the same. The passport must be written in the Portugueze language, with 
an authentic translation in English annexed thereto, and must be signed, for 
those vessels sailing from the port of Rio Janeiro, by the Minister of Ma
rine; and for all other vessels which may be intended for the said traffic, 
and which may sail from any other ports of the Brazils, or from any other of 
the Dominions of His Most Fai'hful Majesty not in Europe, the passport» 
must be signed by the Governor in Chief of the Captaincy to which the port

/
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belongs: and as to those vessels which may proceed from the ports of Por
tugal, to carry on the traffic in slaves, their passports must be signed by the 
Secretary of the Government for the Marine Department.

V. The two high Contracting Powers, for the more complete attainment 
of their object, namely, the prevention of all illicit traffic in Slaves, on the 
part of their respective subjects, mutually consent, that the ships of war of 
their Royal navies, which shall be provided with special instructions for 
this purpose, as hereinafter provided, may visit sucfi merchant vessels of 
the two nations, as may be suspected, upon reasonable grounds, of having 
slaves on board, acquired by an illicit traffic, and, (in the event only of 
their actually finding slaves on board,) may detain and bring away such 
vessels, in order that they may be brought to trial before the tribunals estab
lished for this purpose, as shall hereinafter be specified.

Provided always, that the commanders of the ships of war of the two 
Royal navies, who shall be employed tjn this service, shall adhere strictly 
to the exact tenor of the iustructiofis,which they shall have received for this 
purpose.

As this Article is entirely reciprocal, the two high Contracting Parties 
engage mutually, to make good any losses which their respective subjects 
may incur unjustly, by the arbitrary and illegal detention of their vessels.

It being understood that this indemnity shall invariably be borne by the 
Government whose cruizer shall have been guilty of the arbitrary deten
tion; provided always, that the visit and detention of slave ships, specified 
in this Article, shall only be effected by those British or Portugueze ves
sels, which tnav form part of the two Royal Navies, and by tlipse only of 
such vessels which are provided with the special Instructions annexed to 
the present Convention.

VI. No British or Portugueze cruizer shall detain any slave ship, not 
having slaves actually on board; and in order to render law ful the detention 
of any ship, whether British or Portugueze, the slaves found on board such 
vessel must have been brought there for the express purpose of the traffic) 
and those on board Portugueze ships must have been taken from that part 
of the coast of Africa where the slave trade was prohibited by the Treaty of 
the 22d of January, 1815.

VII. All ships' of war of the two nations, which shall hereafter be destin
ed to prevent the illicit traffic in slaves, shall ha furnished by their own 
Government with a copy of the Instructions annexed to the present Conven
tion, and which shall be considered as an integral part thereof.

These Instructions shall be written in Portugueze and English, and sign
ed for the vessels of each of the tw o Powers, by the ministers of their re
spective marine.

The two high Contracting Parties reserve the faculty of altering the said 
instruct!dns, in whole or in part, according to circumstances, it being, 
however, well understood, that the said alterations cannot take place but by 
common agreement, and by the consent of the tw o high Contracting Parties.

VII. In order to bring to adjudication, with the least delay and incon
venience the vessels which may be detained for having been engaged in an 
illicit traffic with slaves, there shall be established, within (lie space of a 
year at furthest, from the exchange of th& ratifitaXiOBS^ef the present Con
vention. tw» mixed Commissions, formed of an equal number of indivi
duals of the two nations, named for this purpose by their respective Sover
eigns.

These Commissions shall reside—one in a possession belonging to His 
Britannic Majesty—-the other within the Territories of Hi» Most Faithful
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Majesté and the two Governments, at the period of the exchange of the 
ratification of the present Convention, shall declare, each for its own Do
minions,'in what places the Commission shall respectively reside. Kacli ol 
the two high Contracting Parties reserving to itself the right id' changing, 
at its pleasure, the place of residence of the Commission held within its 
own dominions, provided, however, that one of the two Commissions 
shall always be held upon the coast of Africa, and the other in the Brazils,

These Commissions |hall judge the causes submitted to them without 
appeal, anti according to the Regulation anil Instructions annexed to the 
present Convention, of which they shall be considered as an integral part.

IX. His Britannic Majesty, in conformity with the stipulations of the 
Treaty of the 2 2d of January, 1815, engages to grant in the manner heffeafter 
explained, sufficient indemnification to all the proprietors of Portugueze 
vessels and cargoes captured by British cruizers, between the 1st of June, 
j814, and the period at which the two Commissions, pointed out in Arti
cle VIII of the present Convention, shall assemble at their respective posts.

1 The two high Contracting Parties agree that all claims of the nature 
herein-beforc mentioned, shall be received and Tit ‘ by a mixed Com
mission, n beheld at London, and which shall consist of an equal number 
of the indit iduals of the two nations, named by their respective Sovereigns, 
and u|>on the same principle stipulated by the 8th Article of this Additional 
Convention, and by the other Acts which form an integralypart of the same. 
The aforesaid Commission shall commence their functions, six months after 
the ratification of the present Convention, or sooner if possible.

The two high Contracting Parties have agreed that the proprietors of 
vessels captured by the British cruizers, cannot claim compensation for a 
larger number of the slaves than that which, according to the existing laws 
of Portugal, they were permitted to transport, according to the rate of ton
nage of tlie captured vessel.

The two high Contracting Parties arc equally agreed, that every Portu
gueze vessel captured with slaves on board for the traffic, which shall be 
proved to have been embarked withiiuhe territories of the coast of Africa, 
situated to the north of Cape Palmas, and hot belonging to the Crown of 
Portugal,—as well as all Portugueze vessels captured with slaves on board 
for the traffic, six months after the exchange of the ratifications of the treaty 
of the 22d of January, 1815, and on which it can be proved that the afore
said slaves where embarked in the roadsleds of the coast of Africa, situated 
to the north of the Equator, shall not be entitled to claim any indemnifi
cation.

X. His Britannic Majesty engages to pay, within the space of a year at 
furthest, from the decision of each case, to the individuals having a just 
claim to the same, the sums which shall be granted to them by the Commis
sions named in the preceding Articles.

XI. His Braannic Majesty formally engagés to pay the <£.,00,000 of in
demnification, stipulated by the Convention of the 21st of January, 1815, 
in favor of the proprietors of Portugueze vessels captured by British 
cruizers, up to the period of the 1st of June, 1814, in ihe manner follow
ing, viz.

The first payment of £150,000 six months after the exchange of the rati
fications of the present Convention, and the remaining £150,000, as well 
as the interest ajfiye per/c lit. due upon the total sum, from the day of the 
exchange of the riftitkaeloiis of the Convention of the 21st of January, 1815, 
shall be paid nine months after the exchange of the ratifications of the pre
sent Convention. The interest due shall be payable up to the day of the

0654
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last payment. All aforesaid payments shall be made in London, to the 
Minister of Ilia'Most Faithful Majesty, at the Court of His Britannic Ma
jesty; or to the persons whom His Most Faithful Majesty shall think proper 
to authorize for that purpose.

XIII. The present Convention shall be ratified, and the ratifications 
thereof exchanged at Rio Janeiro within the space.of four months at furthest, 
dating from the day of its signature.

In witness whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the 
same, and have thereunto affixed the seal of their arms.

Done at London, the 28th July, 1817.
Signed Castlkhkach, (L. S.) Conor dr Palmella, (L. S.)

Convention between firent Britain un i Spain. Signed at Condon, the 
I4lh of July, 1780.

ramlation, an laid before Parliament.)
The Kings of England anil of Spain, animated with the same desire of 

consolidating, by-every means in their power, the. friendship so haopily 
subsisting between Them and Their Kingdoms, and wishing, with one 
accord, to prevent even the shadow of misunderstanding which might be 
occasioned by doubts, misconceptions, or other causes of dispute betweenoccasioned by doubts, misconceptions, or other causes of dispute between 
the subjects on the frontiers of the two Monarchies, especially in distant 
countries, as are those in America, have thought proper to settle, with all
possible good faith, by a new Convention, the points which might oneday 
or other lie productive of such inconveniencies, as the experience of former 
times has very often shewn. To this end, the King of Great Britain 
has named the most Noble and moat Excellent Lord, Francis Hanoi 
Osborne, of Kiveton, Marquis of Carmarthen, His Hrifimuic Majesty’s 
Privy Councillor, and Principal Secretary of State for the Depart
ment of Foreign Affairs, Sic. Sic. Sic. and the Catholic Kill"- lia» likewise 
authorized Don Bernardo del Campo, Knight of the Noble Order of Charles 
the Third, Secretary of the same Order, Secretary of tits Supreme Council 
of State, and His Minister Plenipotentiary to the King of 'treat Britain: 
who having communicated to each other their respective fv'l Powers, pre
pared indue form, have agreed upon the following Article»:

I. His Britannic Majesty ’s subjects, and the other colonists who have 
hitherto enjoyed the protection of England, shall evacuate the country of 
the Mosquitos, as well as the continent in general, and the islands adjacent, 
without exception, situated beyond the line hereinafter described, as what 
ought to be the frontier of the extent of territory granted by His Catholic 
Majesty to the Flnglish, for the uses specified in tne 3d Article of the present 
Convention, and in addition to the country already granted to them in 
virtue of the stipulations agreed upon by the Commissaries of the two 
Crowns, in 1783.

II. The Catholic King, to pntvg. on His side, to the King of Great Bri
tain, the sincerity of His sentimentstof friendship towards His said Majesty 
and the British nation, will grant tqjthc English more extensive limits than 
those specified in the last Treaty ay Peace: and the said limits of the lands 
added by the present Convention Shall lor the future be understood in the 
manner following: J

The English line, beginnimpfrom tliesea, shall take the centre of the river 
Sibun or Jabon, and contiinfe up to the source of the said rivér, from tlienee 
it shall cross in a straigbr line the intermediate land, till it intersects the
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river Wallis; anil by the cenlre of the same river, tlie said line shall dc- 
senil to the point where it will meet the line, already settled anil marked 
out by the Commissaries of the two Crowns in 1783: which limits, follow
ing tlie continuation of the said line, shall be observed as formerly stipulat
ed by the Definitive Treaty.

111. Although no other advantages have hitherto been in question, ex
cept that of cutting wood for living, yet His Catholic Majesty, as a greater 
proof of His disposition to oblige the King of Great Britain, w ill grant to 
the English the liberty of cutting all other wood, without even excepting 
mahogany, as well as gathering all the fruits, or produce of the earth, purely 
natural and uncultivated, which tnav besides being carried away in then 
natural slate, become ah object of utility or of commerce, whether for fond 
or for manufactures; but it is expresslv agreed, that this stipulation i.i 
never to be used as a pretext for establishing in that country any planta
tion of sugar, coffee, cocoa, or other like articles; or any fabric or manu
facture by means of mills or other machines whatsoever, (this restriction 
however, does not regard the use of saw mills, for cutting or otherwise pre-

Dthe wood) since all the lands in question being indisputably acknow- 
to belong of right to the Crown of Spain, qn settlements of that kind, 

or the population which would follow, could be allowed.
The English shall be permitted to transport and convey all such wood, 

and oilier produce of the place, in its natural and uncultivated state, down the 
rivers to tlie sea, but without ever going beyond the limits which are pre
scribed to them bv the stipulations above granted, anil without thereby taking 
an opportunitvkfNf ascending the said rivers, beyond their bounds, into the 
countries belonging to Spain.

IV. The Entiish shall be permitted to occupy the small Island, known 
by the names iy Casina, St. George’s Key, or Cayo Casina, itvtroisidera- 
tiun of the ci^itnstance of that part of the coast opposite to thesaid Island 
being looked upon as subject to dangerous disorders; but this permission is 
only to be made use of for purposes of real utility: and as great abuses, no 
less contrary to the intentions of the British Government, than to the essen
tial interests of Spain, might arise from this permission, it is here stipulated, 
as an indispensable condition, that no fortification, or work of defence 

' whatever, shall at anv time be erected there, nor any body of troops posted, 
nor any piece of artillery kept there; and in order to verify with good faith 
the accomplishment of this condition tine qua non (which might be infring
ed by individuals, without the knowlegeof the British Government) a Span
ish officer or Commissary, accompanied bv an English Commissary or 
officer, duly authorized, shall be admitted, twice a year, to examine into 
the real situation of things.

V. The English nation shall enjov the liberty of refitting their merchant 
shins in the southern triangle included between the point of Cayo Casina. 
and the cluster of small islands, which are situated opposite that part of the 
coast occupied by the cutters, at the distance of eight leagues from the river 
Wallis, seven from Cayo Casina, and three from the river Sibun, a place 
which has always been found well adapted to that,purpose. For which 
end, the edifices and storehouses, absolutely necessary for that service, 
shall be allowed to be built; but in this concession is also included the express 
condition of not erecting fortifications there at any time, or stationing 
troops, or constructing any military works; and In like manner it shall not 
be jiermitted to station any ships of war there, or to construct an arsenal, 
or oiher ouilding, the object of which might be the formation of a naval 
establishment.
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VI. It Is also stipulated, that the English may freely and peaceably 

catch fish on the coast of the country assigned to them by the last Treaty 
of Peace, as also of that which is added to them bv the present Conven
tion: but without going beyond their boundaries, and confining themselves 
within the distance specified in the preceding Article.

VII. All the restrictions specified in the last Treaty of 1783, for the entire 
prese-vation of the right of the Spanish Sovereignty over the country, in 
which is granted to the English only the privilege of making use of the wood 
of the different kinds, the fruits and other produce, in their natural state, 
are here confirmed; and the same restrictions shall also be observed with 
respect to the new grant. In consequence, the inhabitants of those coun
tries shall employ themselves simply in the cutting and transporting of the 
said wood, and "in the gathering and transporting of the fruits, without 
meditating any more extensive settlements, or the formation of any system 
of government, either military or civil, further than such regulations as 
Their Britannic and Catholic Majesties may hereafter Judge proper to 
establish, for maintaining peace and good order amongst llieir respective 
subjects.

VIII. As it is generally allowed t|tat the Woods and forests are pre
served, and even multiply, by regular and methodical cuttings, the English 
shall observe this maxim, as far as possible^ but if, notwithstanding all 
their precautions, it should happen in course of time that they were in 
want of dying-wood, or mahogany, with which the Spanish Possessions 
might be provided, the Spanish Government shall make no difficulty to 
furnish a supply to the English, at a fair and reasonable price.

IX. Every possible! precaution shall be observed to prevent smuggling; 
and the English shall)take care to conform to the regulations which the 
Spanish GovepunettCshall think proper to establish amongst their own sub- 
jectk in all communications which they may have with the latter; on con
dition'nevertheless that the English shall be left in the peaceable enjoy
ment ofHre-several advantages inserted in their favor in the last Treaty, or 
stipulated by the present Convention.

X. The Spanish Governors shall be ordered to give to the said English, 
dispersed, ail possible facilities for their removal to the settlements agreed 
upon by the present Convention, according to the stipulations of the 6th 
Article of the Definitive Treaty of 1783, with respect to the country allot*

• ted for their use by the said Article.
XI. Their Britannic and Catholic Majesties, in order to remove every 

Itind of doubt with regard to the true construction of the present Convention, 
think it necessary to declare that the conditions of the said Covention ought 
to be observed according to their sincere intention to ensure and improve 
the harmony and good understanding, which so happily subsist at present 
between Tneir said Majesties.

In this view, His Britannic Majesty engages to give the most positive 
orders for the evacuation of the countries above-mentioned, by all His sub
jects of whatever denomination; but if, contrary to such declaration, there 
should still remain any persons so daring as to presume, by retiring into 
the interior country, to endeavor to obstruct the entire evacuation already- 
agreed upon, His Britannic Majesty, so far from affording them the 
least succour, or even protection, will disavow them in the most solemn 
manner, as He will equally do those who may hereafter attempt to settle 
upon the territory belonging to the Spanish Dominion.

XII. The evacuation agreed upon shall be completely effected within the. 
space of six months, after the exchange of the ratifications of this Conven
tion, or sooner if it can be done.
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X

XIII. It is agreed that the new grants described in the preceding Arti
cles, in favor of the Knglisli nation, are to take place as soon as the afore
said evacuation shall be entirely accomplished.

XIV. His Catholic Majesty, prompted solely by motives of humanity, 
promises to the King of England, that lie will not exercise any act of severity 
against the Mosquitos, inhabiting in part the countries which are to lie 
evacuated, by virtue of the present Convention, on account of the connec
tions which may have subsisted between the said Indians and the English;
and Ills Britannic Majesty, on His part, will s " " His sub
jects from furnishing arms, or warlike stores, to the Indians in general, 
situated upon the frontiers of the .Spanish possessions.

XV. The two Courts shall mutually transmit to each other duplicates 
of the orders which they are to dispatch to their respective governors and 
commanders in America, for the accomplishment of the present Conven
tion; and a frigate, or proper ship of war, shall be appointed, on each side, 
to observe in conjunction that all things are performed in the best order 
possible, and with that cordiality and gooil faith of which the two Sovereigns 
have been pleased to set the example.

XVI. The present Convention shall be ratified bv Their Britannic and
Catholic Majesties, and the ratifications exchanged within the space of six 
weeks or sooner if it can be done. _ _

In witness whereof, we, the undersigned Ministers Plenipotentiary of 
Their Britannic and Catholic Majesties, ip virtue of our respective full 
Powers, have signed the present Convention, and have affixed thereto the 
seals of our arms.

Done at London, this 14th day of July, 1786.
Signed Carmarthen, (1*. S.) Le Ciif.vdel Campo, (L. S.)

Additional Article. Signed at Madrid, August 28, 1814.
I. It is agreed that, pemUng the négociation of a new Treaty of Com

me reV, Great Britain shall lyS admitted to trade with Spain upon the same 
conditions as those which/existed previously to the year 1796. All the 
Treaties of Commerce which at that perimf subsisted between the two 
nations, being hereby ratified and confirmed.

II. His Catholic $Iaj/sty, concurring in the fullest manner, in the senti
ments of His Britanific Majesty with respect to the Injustice and in
humanity of the traffi/in slaves, will take into consideration, with the de
liberation which thy state of His possessions in America demands, the 
means of acting ii/conformity with those sentimÿfits. His Catholic Ma
jesty promises, nlnreovcr, to prohibit His subjects from engaging in the 
slave trade, for the purpose of supplying any islands or possessions excepting 
those appertaining to Spain, aipl to prevent likewiA, by effectual measures 
and regulations, the protection of the Spanish flag Ming given to foreigners 
who may engage in this traffic, whether subjects of Mis Britannic Majesty 
or of any other State or Power. \

III. His Britannic Majesty being anxious that the’ troubles and distur
bances which unfortunately prevail in the Dominions of His Catholic Ma
jesty in America should entirely cease, and the subjects of those provinces 
should return to their obedience to their lawful Sovereign, engages to take 
the most effectual measures for preventing His subjects from furnishing 
arms, ammunition, or any other warlike articles to the revolted in America.

The present Additional Articles shall form anVutegral part of the Treaty 
of Friendship and Alliance signed on the 5th day of July, and shall have

C^550A
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fliv same force am! validity as if they were inserted word for yord, and 
shall be ratified within forty days, or sooner if possible.

Done at Madrid, this 28th day of August, 1814.
Signed j If.

S.)
» II. vv r.I.I.KSLP.
/ M. F.V Htqi'E 

HiVain and Spain, foi

XVl.l.l.ESLKY, (L. S.)
i de San Carlos, (I..

Treat y between Créât Britain and Spain, for the Abolition of the Slave 
Trade. Signed at Madrid, 23d Sejiternbcr, 1817.

, Extract.
I. HisCatholic Majesty engages, that the Slave Trade shall be abolished 

throughout the entire Dominions of Spain, on the 00th day of May, 1820; 
and that, from and after that period, it phall not be lawful for any of the 
subjects of the Crown of Spain, to purchase Slaves, or to carry on the Slave 
Trade, on any part of the coast of Africa, upon any pretext or in any man
ner whatever; provided however, that a term of five months front the said 
date of-the 30lh of May, 1820, shall be allowed for completing the voyages 
of vessels which shall have cleared out law fully, previously to the said 30th 
of May,

II. It is hereby agreed that, from and after the exchange of the ratifica
tions of the present Treaty, it shall not be law ful for any of the subjects of 
the Crown of Spain to purchase slaves or to carry on the Slave Trade, on 
any part of the coast ol Africa, to the north of the Equator; upon any pre
text or in any manner whatever; provided; however, that a term of six 
months, from the date of the exchange of the ratifications of this Treaty, 
shall be allowed for completing the voyages of vessels which shall have 
cleared out from Spanish ports for the said coifst, previously to the exchange 
of the said ratificatiops. •

III. His Britannic Majesty engages to pay in London on the 20th of 
February, 1818, the sum of £400,000, to such person as His Catholic Ma
jesty shall appoint to receive the same.

iV. The said sum of £400,000 is to be considered as a full compensation 
for all losses sustained by the subjects of His Catholic Majesty, engaged in 
this traffic, on account of vessels captured previously to the exchange of 
the ratifications of the present Treaty; us also for the losses Which area 
necessary consequence of the abolition of the said traffic. '? -

V. One of the objects of this Treaty, on the part of the two Govern
ments, being mutually to prevent their respective subjects from; carrying 
on an illicit slave trade, the two high Contracting Parties, declare-that they 
consider as illicit, any traffic in slaves carried on under the following cir
cumstances. _ _ _ _

1st. Either by British ships and under.tin*q!iitish flag, or for thé account 
of British subjects by any vessel or under any flag whatsoever. \

2d. By Spanish ships upon any part of the coast of Africa, no^th of the 
Equator, after the exchange of the ratifications of the present treaty: pro
vided, however, that six months shall be allowed for completing tint voyages 
of vessels, conformably to the tenor of the Second Article of this Treaty.

3d. Either by Spanish ships and under the Spanish flag, or fc^ the ac
count of Spanish subjects, by any vessel or under any flag whatsoever, 
after the 30th of May, 1820, when the traffic in slaves on the part pf Spain 
is to cease entirely; provided always that five months shall be allqweil for 
the, completion of voyages commenced in due time conformably to #te First 
Article of this treaty.
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4til. Under the British or Spanish flag for the account of the subjects of 
any other Government.

5th. By Spanish vessels bound for any port not in the dominions of Ills 
Catholic Majesty.

VI. His Catholic Majesty will adopt, in conformity to the spirit of this 
treaty, the measures which are best calculated to give full and complete 
effect to the laudable objects which the high Contracting Parties have in 
view.

VII. Every Spanish vessel which shall be destined fur the slave trade on
any part of the coast of Africa where thistralfic still continues tube lawful, 
must be provided with a Royal Passport, conformable to the model annexed 
to the present Treaty, and which model forms an integral part of the same. 
This Passport must be written in the Spanish language, with an authentic 
translation in English annexed thereto; and it must be signed by His Catho
lic Majesty, anil countersigned by the Minister of Marine, and also by 
the principal naval authority of the district, station or port, from whence 
the vessel clears out, whether in Spain or iti the colonial possessions of His 
Catholic Majesty. - •

VIII. It is to" be understood that this Passport, for rendering lawful the
voyages of slave ships, is required only for the continuation of the traffic 
to the south of the line; those Passports which are now issued, signed by the 
first Secretary of State of His Catholic Majesty, and in the form prescribed 
by the order of the 16th of December, 181C, remaining in full force for all 
vessels which may have cleared out for the coast of Africa, as well to the 
north as to the south of the line, previously to the ey-dtangejif the ratifica
tions of the present Treaty. "N

IX. The two high.Contracting Parties, for the more complete attainment 
of the object of preventing all illicit traffic in slaves on the part of their res
pective subjects,mutually consent,thatihcgliipsuf warof their royal navies, 
which shall be provided with special instructions for this purpose as herein
after mentioned, may visit such merchant vessels of the two nations as may 
be suspected, upon reasonable grounds, of having slaves on board, acquired 
by an illicit traffic, and in the event only of their finding slaves on b ard, 
niav detain and bring away such vessels, in order that they may be 
brought to trial before the tribunals established for this purpose as 
ihallnentinafter be specified; provided always that the commanders of the 
" Ips of-war of the two Royal navies, who sliall be employed on this service,
all adhEtst eti ictly to the exact tenor of the instructions which they shall
reive for this purpose.
As this Article is entirely reciprocal, the two high Contracting Parties 
iv engage mutua'ly to makegood any losses which -1 heir respective subjects 

unjustly, by Uiearbitrary andillegaldetentionoftheirvessels. ltbeing 
____ stood that this indemnity shall invariably be borne by the Govern
ment whose eruizer shall have been guilty of ihe arbitrary detention; pro
vided always that the visit and detention of slave ships specified in this Arti
cle, shall only be effected by those British or Spanish vessels which may 
form part of the two Royal navies, and by those only of such vessels w lucn 
are provided w ith the special instructions annexed to the present Treaty.

X. No British or Spanish eruizer shall detain any slave ship not having 
slaves actually on board; and in order to render lawful the detention of any 
ship, whether British or Spanish, the slaves found on board SVicli vessel, 
must have been brought there for the express purpose of the traffic ; and those 
on boar!! of Spanish ships must have been taken from that part of the coast 
of Africa where the slave trade is prohibited, conformably to the tenor of 
the present Treaty.
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XI. All ships of warof the two nations, which shall hereafter be destined 

to prevent the illicit traffic in slaves, shall be furnished by their own Govern
ment* with a copy of the instructions annexed to the present Treaty, and 
which shall be considered as an integral part thereof.

These instructions shall be written in Spanish and English, and signed, 
for the vessels of each of the two Powers, by the Minister of their respective 
marine.

The two high Contracting Parties reserve the faculty of altering the said 
instructions, in whole or in part, according to circumstances; it being, 
however, well under stood that the said alterations cannot take place but by 
the common agreement, and by the consent of the two high Contracting 
Parties.

XII. In order to bring to adjudication with the least delay and Inconve
nience, the vessels whiert may be detained for having been engaged in an 
illicit traffic of slaves, there shall be established, within the space of a year, 
at furthest, from the exchange of the ratifications of the present Treaty, two 
Mixed Commissions, formed of an equal number of individuals of the two 
nations, named for this purpose by their respective Sovereigns.

These Commissions shall reside, one in a Possession belonging to'His 
Britannic Majesty; the other, Within the Territories of His Catholic Ma
jesty; and the two Governments, at the period of the exchange of the ratifica
tions of the present Treaty, shall declare, each for its own Dominions, in 
what places the Commissions shall respectively reside. Each of the two 
high Contracting Parties reserving to itself the right of changing, at its 
pleasure, the place of residence of the'Commission held within its own 
dominions; provided however, that one of the two Commissions shall always 
be held upon the coast of Africa, and the other, in one of the colonial pos
sessions of His Catholic Majesty.

These Commissions shall judge the Causes submitted to them; without 
appeal, and according to the regulations and instructions annexed to the 
present Treaty, of which they shall be considered as an integral part.

XIV. The present treaty shall be ratified, and the ratifications exchanged 
at Madrid within the space of two months from this date, or sooner if possible.

In witness whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the 
same, and have thereunto affixed the seals of their arms.

Done at Madrid the 23d of September, 181*.
Signed IIenry Wf.lleslèy, (L. 8.) Josp Pizarro, (L. S.)

Convention between Great Britain and Sweden. Signed at Ixmdon, the 
loth day of August, 1814.

, In the Name of the Most Holy and Undivided Trinity.

His Swedish Majesty, by Article IX of the Treaty concluded at Paris, 
the 30th of May last, having consented, in virtue of arrangements stipulat
ed with the Allies, that the Island of Guadeloupe should be restored 
to His Most Christian Majesty, and it being understood and agreed 
lhat in consideration of the incorporation of tne flelgic Provinces with 
Holland, as provided for in the Treaty of Paris, Holland should be 
liable to furnish, out of the Colonies now in possession of His Britannic 
Majesty, the compensation to which -his Swedish Majesty is entitled 
for His rights ceded as aforesaid ; and whereas it lias been deemed 
more expedient by His Swedish Majesty, ând by the Prince Sove
reign of the Netherlands, that in the event of such incorporation taking 
place as aforesaid, the compensation to be furnished by Holland should be 
made in money; and His Swedish Majesty having agreed to accept fhe 
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gu in of 24 millions of livres in full satisfaction of His saisi rights; and His 
Britannic Majesty, as the friend and ally of both Bowers, being willing to 
to become answerable to llis Swedish Majesty for the due and punctual dis
charge of the said compensation, Their said Majesties have resolved to enter 
into engagements accordingly , and have for this purpose nominated as Their 
Plenipotentiaries, namely, itjs Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Honorable Robert Stewart, Viscount 
Castlereagh, Knight of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, and His Princi
pal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, &c. and His Majesty life King of 
Sweden, the Sieur Gotthard Maurice de Reliausen, His Envoy Extraor
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to His Britannic Majesty, &c. &ci &c. 
who, after having exchanged their full Powers, found in good and due form, 
have agreed to the following Articles.

I. His Britannic Majesty agrees to pay, and Ilia Swedish Majesty to 
accept, die sum of 24 millions of livres, in full discharge and satisfaction 
of His claims under Article IX of the Treaty of Paris. The said sum to 
be payable in London to His Swedish Majesty’s Ministers, according to 
the rate of the exchange between London and Paris at each time of pay
ment, in twelve equal monthly instalments: the 1st monthly instalment to 
become due and payable by His Britannic Majesty one month after the 
ratification of the Treaty, by which the said Belgic Provinces shall be in
corporated with Holland as aforesaid.

II. It is agreed and understood, that the above arrangement being con
tingent upon the due execution of the 'engagements contained in the 
Treaty of Paris, His Swedish Majesty's rights to compensation from His 
Britannic Majesty and His Allies, shall not be prejudiced by any failure 
or non-fulfilment of the engagements in question, but shall continue in full 
force and effect, unjçss otherwise satisfied, as if this Convention had not 
been made. Done at London, this 13th of August, 1814.

Signed ' Castlereagh, (L. S.) G. M. De Rehausen, (L. S.) 
Treaty between Great Britain aiul the Sublime Porte. Concluded at the 

Dardanelles, the 5th of January, 1809.
In the Name of the Most Merciful God.

The object of this faithful and authentic Instrument is as follows:—
Notwithstanding the appearances of*U misunderstanding between the 

Court of Great Britain and the Sublime Ottoman Porte, consequent upon 
the occurrences of thCjBtnqcnt, the two Powers, equally animated with a 
sincere desire of re-establishing the ancient friendship which subsisted be
tween them, have named their Plenipotentiaries for that purpose, that is to 
say, His Most August and Most Honoured Majesty George the Third, 
King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, has named fai
llis Plenipotentiary, Rouert Adair, Esq. one of the Members of the Royal 
Parliament of Great Britain; and His Majesty the Most Noble, Most Pow
erful, and Most Magnlficient Sultan Mahomet Han II. Emperor of the 
Ottomans, has named for His Penipotentiary, Seyde, Mehmed-EminVahid 
Effendi, Director and Inspector of the Department called “ Mercoufaty' 
and invested with the rank of “Nichangi,” of the Imperial Divan; who, 
having reciprocally communicated "to each other their full Powers, after 
several conferences and discussions, have concluded the peace equally 
desired by both Powers, and have agreed upon the following Articles:

I. From the moment of signing the present Treaty, every act of hostility 
between England and Turkey shall cease; and in furtherance of this happy 
peace, the prisoners on both sides shall be exchanged without distinction, 
in thirty-oue days from the signature of this Treaty, or sooner if possible.
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II. Should any fortresses belonging to the Sublime Porte be in the pos

session of Great Britain, they shall be restored to the Sublime Porte, and 
given up, with all the cannons, warlike stores, and other effects, in the con
dition in which they were found at the time of their being occupied by 
England, and this restitution shall be made in the space of thirty-one days 
from the signature of the present Treaty.

III. Should there be any effects and property belonging to English mer
chants under sequestration, within the jurisdiction of the Suhlime_£orte, 
the same shall be entirely given up, and restored to the proprietors; amPin 
like manner should there be any effects, property, and vessels, belonging 
to merchants, subjects of the Sublime Porte, under sequestration at Malta, 
or in any other islands and possessions of His Britannic Majesty, they also 
shall be entirely given up and restored (isHrir proprietors.

IV. The Treaty of Capitulations agreed u|m>n in the Turkish year 108G, 
(A. I). 1675) in the middle of the month Gemmaziel Akir, as also the Act 
relating to the Commerce of the Black Sea, and the other privileges ( fmtiazat) 
equally established by Acts at subsequent periods, shall continue to be ob
served and maintained as if they had suffered no interruption.

V. In return for the indulgence am) -good treatment afforded by the 
Sublime Pjyte to English merchants, with respect to their goods and pro
perty, as well as in all matters tending to facilitate their commerce, Eng
land shall reciprocally extend every indulgence and friendly tüeatmefrt to 
the flag, subjects, and merchants of the Sublime Porte, which may hereafter 
frequent the Dominions of His B. .\Iajesty tor the purposes of commerce.

VI. The last custom-house tariff' established at Constantinople, at the 
ancient rate of 5 pc}' cent, and particularly the Article relating to the in
terior commerce shall continue to be observed, as they are at present regu
lated ahd to which England promises to conform.

VII. Ambassadors from His Majesty the King of Great Britain shall en
joy all the honors enjoyed by Ambassadors to the Sublime Porte from 
other nations; and Ambassadors from the Sublime Porte at the Court of 
London shall reciprocally enjoy all the honors granted to the Ambassadors 
from Great Britain.

VIII. Consuls (Sluthbenders) may be appointed at Malta, and in the 
Dominions of His Britannic Majesty where it shall be necessary to manage 
and superintend the affairs and interests of merchants of the Sublime Porte, 
and similar privileges and immunities to those granted to English Consuls 
resident in the Ottoman Dominions, shall ba duly afforded to the “ Shah- 
benders” of the Sublime Porte.

IX. English Ambassadors and Consuls may supply themselves, accord
ing to custom, with such Dragomen as they shall stand in need of, but as it 
has already been mutually agreed upon, that the Sublint Porte shall not 
grant the “ Harat” of Dragoman in favour of individuals who do not exe
cute that duty in the place of their destination, it is settled, in conformity 
with this principle, that in future, the “ Harat” shall not be granted to any 
person ol the class of tradesmen or bankers, nor to any shopkeeper or ma
nufacturer in the public riigrkets, or to one who is engaged in any matters 
of this description; nor shall English Consuls be named from among the sub
jects of the Sublime Porte.

X. English patents of protection shall not'be granted to dependants, or 
merchants who are subjectsûof the Sublime Porte, nor shall any passport be 
delivered to such persons op the part of Ambassadors or Consuls, with
out permission previously obtained from the Porte.

XL As ships of war have at all times been prohibited from entering the

1
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canal of Constantinople, viz. in the straits of" the Dardanelles and of the 
Black Sea; and as this ancient regulation of the Ottoman Empire is in future 
to be observed by every Power in time of Peace, the Court of Great Britain 
promises on its part to conform to this principle.

XII. The'ratificetions of , the present Treaty of Peace between the high 
Contracting Parties oitall be exchanged at Constantinople in the space of 
ninety-one days from the date of this Treaty, or sooner if possible. In faith 
of which- an<t in order that the ratification of the twelve Articles of this 
Treaty (which has been happily concluded, by the assistance of God, and 
in the sincerity and good faith of the Two Parties) may be exchanged; I, 
Plenipotentiary of the Sublime Porte, have, in virtue of my full Powers, 
signed and sealed this Instrument, which I have delivered to the Plenipo
tentiary of His Britannic Majesty, in exchange for another Instrument 
exactly conformable thereto, written in the French language, with a trans
lation thereof, which has been delivered tome on his part, agreeably to his 
full powers.

Done near the Castles of the Dardanelles, the 5th of January, 1809, 
which corresponds with the year of the Hegira 1223, the 19th dfay of the
Moon '/.ilkaade. Signed Seyd Me hummed EminVahid Effekdi (L.S.)

Signed Robert Adair, (L. S.)
Treaty of Peace between Great Britain and Russia.—Orebro, 18 July, 1812.

Extract. (Translation at laid before Parliament.)

II.The relations of friendship and commerce between the two countries shall 
be reestablished, on both sides, upon the footing of the most favored nations.

IV. The two high Contracting Parties wilLendeavor to come to an un
derstanding and arrangement as soon as possible, as to all matters relating 
to their mutual interests, political as well as commercial.

Done at Orebro, the 18th of July, 1812.
Signed EDWARD THORNTON, (L. S.) SUCHTEt.EN, (L. S.)

l'AUL BARON m. MCOLA\V(U 8.)
Declaration* of the Dey of Algiers, 28th August, 1816.

iration of His Most Serene Highness Omar Bashaw, Dey and Governor
of the « arlikc City and Kingdom ot" Algiers, made and concluded w ith the Right Hon
orable Baron Exmouth, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of 
the Bath, Admiral of the Blue Sotiadron of His Britannic Majesty’s fleet, and Comman- 
der-in-Chief of His said Majesty’s ship# anti vessels in the Mediterranean.
consideration of the deep interest manifested by His Royal Highness 
Prince Regent of England for the termination of Christian Slavery, 
rlighness the Dey of Algiers, in token of llis sincere desire to maintain 
laide his friendly relations with Great Britain, and to manifest his ami- 
disposition and high respect towards the Powers of Europe, declares,

Declaration of His Most Serene Highness Omar Bashaw, Dey and Governor
of the w arlike City and Kingdom of Algiers, made and concluded w ith the Right Hon
orable Baron Exmouth, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of

der-in-Chief of His said Majesty’s ships ami vessels in the Mediterranean.
In consideration of the deep interest manifested by His Royal Highness 

the Prince Regent of England for the termination of Christian Slavery, 
His Highness the Dey of Algiers, in token of His sincere desire to maintain 
inviolalde his friendl v relations with Great Britain, and to manifest his ami
cable disposition and high respect towards the Powers of Europe, declares, 
that in the event of future wars with any European Power, not any of the 
prisoners shall be consigned to slavery, but treated with all humanity as 
pi isoners of war, until regularly exchanged according to European practice 
in like cases, and that at the termination of hostilities, they shall be re
stored to their respective cmintnes without ransom; and the practice ol 
condemning Christian prisoners of war to slavery is hereby formally and

V
for ever renounced.

Done in duplicate in the warlike City of Algiers, in the presence of
Almighty God, the 2Sth day of August, in the year of Jesus Christ, 1816, and in the 
y ear .of the Hegira, 1*231, and the 6th day of the Moon, Shaw al.

Signed H. Me 1JOX ELL, Agent and Consul General. EXMOUTH.
By Command of the Admiral Signed JOS. GRIMES, Secretary'.

* A eimdar Declaration w as also made by the Bey of Tripoli, on the 29th of April, 1810c
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REFERENCES

PRINCIPAL CASKS DECIDED IN TIIE COURTS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
AND IN SOME OF THE STATE TRIBUNALS,

BBOARD TO POINTS OR PRINCIPLES
CONNECTED WitH OUR

JForrfgn delations*.

1. After the treaty of peace of 1783, no proceeding could be Treaty with 
maintained in Pennsylvania, upon an attainder for treason, in J^uinder 
adhering to the King of Great Britain, during the war.

Rcspublica v. Gordon, 1 Dallas, 233.—Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, 178#.
2. The law of Nations forms a part of the municipal law of F?T'Kn 

Pennsylvania, and violations of that law may be prosecuted by nu““UT‘ 
indictment, and punished by fine and imprisonment.

Rcspublica v. De Longchamps, 1 Dallas, 114. Court of Oyer and Terminer, 
Philadelphia, 1784.

3. A Foreigner, committing an act in violation of the law of y. 
Nations in regard to the person of a secretary of legation of the 
nation to which such foreigner Itelongs, cannot be delivered up,
by the Executive of the State, to the minister of that nation;
Although cases my occur, where, pro bono publico, and to pre
vent atrocious offenders evading punishment, they may be de
livered up to the justice of the country to which they belong, or 
where the offences were committed; nor can such offender against 
the law of nations be imprisoned until his Government shall de- , 
flare that the reparation is satisfactory. »J- 116-

4. The municipal laws of a country can not change the law of M. 
nations, so as to kind the subjects of another nation.

Miller v. Ship Resolution, 2 Dallas, 4.—Federal Court of Appeals, 1781.
5. America was bound, as an ally of France, by the capitula- Treaty with

tion between Great Britain and France, for the surrender of France- 
Dominica. > *<l- **•

6. The ordinance of Congress founded on the Russian armed Armpd
neutrality declaring that free ships should made free goods, in- neutrality, 
eluded British property. id- l8- 36-

7. In criminal prosecutions against Consuls, the Circuit Court Consuls, 
of the United States has concurrent original jurisdiction with the Courtl 
Supreme Court, and the District Court.

The United States ▼. Ravara, 2 Dallas, 298.—Circuit Court U. S. Pennsyl
vania District, 1793.

8. Consuls are officers known to the law of nations, and are Consuls, 
entrusted with high powers; but not with the power of authen- Foreign 1st

V
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592 index to mints on principles decided in u. s. coi-rts,

ticating the laws of foreign nations. There appears no reason for 
assigning to their certificate respecting a fore^n law, any higher 

J 01 different degree of credit than would be assigned to their 
certificates of any other fact.

Church ». Hubbart, 3, Cnmch, 237.—Sup. Court U. S., I tot.
9. Foreign laws must be proved like other facts. They must 

be verified by oath, or by some other, such high authority that the 
law respects not less than the oath of an individual.

id. 187. Mill Talbot v. Set-man—1, Craeth, 38, 1801, Sup. Court U. 8.

10. A certificate of the proceedings of a, court, under the seal of
a person who states himself to be Hie secretary of foreign affairs 
in Portugal, is not evidence. \ id. 187. 339.

„ 1 •• If the decrees of the PortugueseVolonies are transmitted
to the seat of government and registerelkm the Department of 
State, g certificate of that fact under the great seal (of Portugal) 
with a copy of the decree authenticated in the same manner, 
would be sufficient prima facit evidence of the verity of what was 
so certified. id. $38, S39.

Courts.
^ttmimlty.

Consuls.

Courtn.
Admiralty.

Treaty with 
France.

Treaty with 
G. Britain. 
Confisca
tion.

Treaty with 
France.

Friz*.

Consul.

Expatria
tion.

12. No foreign power can, of right, institute or erect any 
court of judicature of any kind within the jurisdiction of the Unit
ed Slates, but such only as may be warranted by, and be in pur
suance of treaties. The admfralty jurisdiction which had been 
exercised in the United States by the consuls of France, not being 
s*> warranted, were not of right.

GUm v. The Sloop Betsey, 3 Dallas, 16.—Supreme Court of the United 
States, 1794.

13. 1)ie District Courts of the United States possess all the
powers of Courts of Admiralty, whether considered as instance 
or as prize courts. • id. 16.

By the 9th art. of the consular convention with France, 
an exhibition of the register vessel, or ship’s roll, was necessary 
to authorize the District Judge to issue his warrant to arrest a 
deserter from a French vessel.

The U. S. ». Judge Lawrence, s Dallas 49.—Sup. Court U. S. 1795.

15. The rights of British creditors, whos* debts had been se
questered, but nof confiscated during the war, revived at the peace, 
both by the law of nations and the treaty.

The State of Georgia v. Brailsford—3 Dallas, 4, 5. Supreme Court U. S 
1794. War#», Hylton—3 Dallas, 199 to 335.—Sup. Court U. 8. 1796.

16. Under the 19th art. of the French treaty, the privateers
of Fraqce had a right to repair in our ports—and restitution was 
denied of a Bntish ship captured and brought into the United 
States, by a French privateer which had been repaired in a nort 
of the United States. 1

Moodie v. The ship Phoebe Ann—3. Dallas, 319. Sup. Court, U. S. 1796.
17’. A Foreign Consul, who draws bills of exchange on ac

count of his government is not personally liable.
' Joues ». Le Tombe, 3 Dallas, 3U.—Sup. Court, U. 8. 1795.

18. The right and mode of Expatriation discussed.
Talbot V. Jauson—3 Dallas, 133 to 169,—Sup. Court, U. 8. 1795.
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Prize.
Domicil

19. A final condemnation in an inferior court of Admiralty, Treat; with 
where a right of appeal exists and has been claimed, is not a 1 ri"1<x'' 
definitive condemnation within die meaning of the 4th art. of the 
convention with France otithe 30th ofjSept. 1800.

The U. S. v. The schooner Peggy—1, Cranch 103, Sop. Court, U. S. 1801. Treaty.
20. The Court is as muth bound as the Executive to take no

tice of a treaty, and will reverse the original decree of condem
nation, (although it was correct when made) and decree restitu
tion of the property under the treaty made since the condemna
tion. ib- 1UJ-

21. Salvage allowed to a ship of war of the United States fur
the recapture of a Hamburgh vessel out of the hands of the J '‘ s' 
French (France and Hamburgh being neutral to each ether,) on- 
the ground that she was in danger of condemnation under the 
>V;nc/i arrête of 18th January, 1798. . Foreign

Talbot v.ySccman—1,Crunch 1.—Sup. Court U.8.,1801. Ian s.
22. Marine ordinances of foreign countries, promulgated by

the Executive, by order of the Legislature of the United States, 
may be read in the courts of the United States without further au
thentication or proof, «I—s*1-

23. Francs ahd/the United States were in a state of partial France,
war in the year 1799. id.—si.

24. An American citizen residing in a foreign country, mav 
acquire the coihmercial privileges attached to his domicil; and, 
by making himself the subject of a foreign power, he places him
self out of the protection of the United States, while within the 
territory of the sovereign to whom he has sworn allegiance.

Murra/v. The Charming Betsy. 2, Cranch, 64. Sup. Court U. S., 1804.

25. Quere, whether a citizen of the United States can divest 
himself absolutely of that character,.otherwise than in such man
ner as may be prescribed by law? And, whether by becoming a 
subject ofa foreign power, he is rescued from punishment for a 
crime against the United States, and is disabled to hold lands?

id.—ib —and Mcllvaine v.Coxe’s lessee—3, Cranch, 280. Sup Court U.S. 1804.

26. The treaty of peace with Great Britain, prevents the ope
ration of the act of limitations of Virginia, upon British debts con
tracted befoge the treaty. «

Hopkirk v. Bell.—3, Cranch, 454, Sup. Court U. S.,1806.
27. Quere, Whether a British subject, born in England, in the 

year 1750, and who always resided iii England, cowkl, in the year 
1786, take and hold lands in Virginia, by descent or devise?

Lambert’s lessee v. Paine.—3,'Cranch, 97, Sup. Court U. 8., 1805.
28. An exe&tor cannot maintain a suit in the District of Co

lumbia, upon letters testamentary, granted in a foreign country.
t Dixon v. Ramsay—3, Cranch, 319, Sup. Court, U. S., 1806.

29. A foreign sentence of condemnation as good prise, is not 
conclusive evidence that the legal title to the property was not in 
the subject of a neutral nation.

Maley v. Shattuck—3, Cranch, 458, Sup. Court U.St, 180C.
30. All the rights to a testator’s personal property, arc to be 

regulated by the laws of the country where he lived; but suits for

Expatri-
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Aliens.
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Colonies.

Xcw states.

St.Domingo

Prize

Courts.

id.

those rights must be governed by the laws of that country iti 
which the tribunal is placed.

Dixon v. Ramsay—3, Cranch, 458, Sup. Court U. 8., 180fi.
31. If a foreign court cannot, consistently with the law of na

tions, exercise the jurisdiction which it has assumed, its sentence 
is to be disregarded; but of their own jurisdiction, so far as il 
depnuls upon municipal laws, the courts of every country are the 
exclusive judges. Every sentence of condemnation by a compe
tent court, having jurisdiction over the subject matter ot its 
judgment, is conclusive, as to the title to the thing claimed un
der it.

Rose v, Himely—t, Cranch, 211, Sup. Court U. S., 1808. Hudson v. Dues- 
tit-r—4, Cranch, 294, Sup. Court, V. S.. 1808.

32. It is for Governments to decide whether they will consider 
a revolted colony as an independent nation; amt until such deci
sion shall be made, or the parent state shall relinquish her claim. 
courts of justice must consider the ancient state of things ds re
maining unaltered, and the sovereign power of the parent state 
over that colony as still subsisting.

Gclston v. Hoyt—3, Wheaton, 324, 1818. Rose v. Himely—4, Crunch, 272, 
Sup. Court U. 8. 1808.

The following public documents, respecting the revolt of St. 
Domingo, were noticed bv the Court:

Notification by Mr. Pichon, the French chargé d'affaires to jlte 
American Government, published in March, 1802, interdicting 
all manner of intercourse with ports of St. Domingo, in posses
sion of the revolted negroes.

The order of the commander in chief of the French republic ih 
St. Domingo.

The French arrêtes of 22d June, 1802, 2d Oct. 1802.
The decree of General Ferrand, of 1st March, 1804.

Rose v. Himely—4, Cranch, 273, 274, 275, Sup. Court U. S., 1&U8.
Treaty of alliance between the French Republic and Spain- 

191 A August, 1796. 4, Crunch, 259.

33. An American vessel seized by a French privateer within 
the territorial jurisdiction of the government of St. Domingo, for 
breach of the French municipal law, prohibiting intercourse with 
certain ports in that islartd, and i arried by the captors directly to 
a Spanish port in the island of Cuba, was, while lying there, 
lawfully condemned by a French tribunal sitting^ Guadeloupe.

Hudson v. Guetticr—4, Crunch, 29J, Sup. Court U. S. 1808.

34. The possession of the sovereign of the captors, gives ju
risdiction to his courts.

The possession of the captors, in a neutral port, is the posses
sion of their sovereign.

If the possession be lost by re-capture, escape, or voluntary dis
charge, the courts of the captor lose the jurisdiction which they 
had acquired by the seizure.

The trial of a municipal seizure must be regulated exclusively 
by municipal law.

No foreign court can question the correctness of what is done, 
unless the court passing the sentence lose its jurisdiction by some 
circumstance which the law of nations can notice.

lludaou t. tiueetki—4, C'rwcli, 293,Sup. Court U. S. 180$.

/
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35. Yhe sentence uf a foreign court of admiralty, condemning 
1 vessel for breach of blockade, is conclusive evidence of that 
fact in an action on the policy of insurance.

Croudson v. Leonard—4, Cranch, 433, Sup. Court U. S. 1808.

3G. A person born in the colony of New Jersey before the year 
1773, an I residing there till 1777, when he joined the British 
army, and ever afterwards alkhered to the British, claiming to be 
a British subject, and denuding and receiving compensation, 
from that Government for his loyalty and his sufferings as a re
fugee, did not, by the treaty of peace, become an alien to the 
state of New Jersey, but had a right to take lands, by descent, in 
that State.

MtHvaine v. Coxe’slessee—4, Crunch, 208,Sup. Court U. S. 180S.
37. A person born in England before the year 1775, and who 

always resided there, and never was in the United States, is an 
alien, and could not, in the year 1793, take lands in Maryland by 
descent from a citizen of the United States.

Dawson’s lessee r. Godfrey—4, Cranch, 321, Sup. Court U. S. 1808.

38. Persisting in an intention to enter a blockaded port, after 
warning, is not attempting to enter it, within the meaning of the 
18th art. of the British treaty of 1794.

Fitzsimmons v. The Newport Insurance Company—1, Cranch, 185. Sup.
Conrt, U. S. 1808.

39. If an act of confiscation, independent of the British treaty
of peace of 1783, should be construed to destroy the claim of a 
Bntish mortgagee of land in Georgia, the 5 th art. of that treaty re
instates the, Tien in its full force. ,

lligginson v. Mein—4, Cranch, 419. Sup. Court, U. S. 1808.

40. A vessel sailing ignorantly for a blockaded port, is not 
liable to condemnation, under the. law of nations.

Yeaton v. Fry—5, Cranch, 335. Sup. Court, U. S. 1809.

41. Copies of the proceedings in the vice admiralty court of 
Jamaica, are admissible in evidence, not only under the 1.9tli art 
of the British treaty of 1794, but under the law of nations, and 
the practice of-Courts of Admiralty, when authenticated under 
the seal of the Conrt, by the deputy Registrar, who is Certified 
by the Judge of the Court, who is certified by a notary public.

id. tb! kp. 343.
42. If a defendant in ejectment in a State Court, set up an 

outstanding title in a third person, no party to the suit, and con
tend that such outstanding title is protected by the British treaty, 
and the State Court decide that such outstanding title is not protect
ed by the treaty,'it is not such a case arising under a treaty, as 
will give appellate jurisdiction to the Supreme Court of the United 
States, under the constitution of the United States, although it 
be a case within the 25th sec. of the judiciary act of 1789.

Owens v. Norwoods’ lessee—5, Crunch, 344. Sup. Court, U. S. 1809.
43. The Continental Court of Appeals, in prize causes, had 

power to revise and correct the sentences of the Admiralty 
Courts of the several States.

U,S. v. Judge Peters, 5—Cranch, 115, Sup. Court, U. S. 1809.
44. The British orders in council of the 11th of Nov. 1807'did British or*
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45. The Supreme Court of the U States, has appellate juris
diction of a cause decided in the highest Court of one of the 
States, where the question is whether a confiscation under the law 
of the State, was complete before the treaty of peace of 1783* 
with Great Britain.

Smith v. Man land Ins. Company—6, Cranch, 286, Sup. Court 1810.

46. By the confiscating acts of Maryland, the equitable inter
ests of British subjects were confiscated, without office found, 
or entry, or other act done, and although such equitable inter
ests were not discovered until long after the peace. id. ib.

47. The jurisdiction of French Courts, as to seizures, is not 
ci nfined to seizures made within two leagues of the coast.

48. A seizure beyond the limits of the territorial jurisdiction, 
for breach of a municipal regulation, is warranted by the law of 
Nations.

Hudson v. Guestier- 6, Cranch 28t Sap,Court, U. 8. tSIO

49. The letter of Mr. Merry, to the Secretary of State, of the 
12th April 1804, extended to the island of Curracoa, the orders of 
the Lords Commissioners of the admiralty of the 5th of January, 
1804, respecting the Blockade of Martinique and Guadaloupe, 
by which the British officers were directed “ not to consider any 
“ blockade of those Islands as existing unless in respect of parti- 
“ cular ports, which may be actually invested; and then not to 
“ capture vessels bound to such ports, unless they shall have 
if been previously warned not to enter them.”

Man land Insurance Company, v. Wood—7, Cranch, 402, Sup. Court, U: 
'■ 'States, 1813.

50. A sentertce of a foreign tribunal condemning neutral pro* 
perty under an edict unjust in itself, contrary to the law of na
tions, and in violation of neutral rights, and which has been so 
declared by the legislative and executive departments of the go
vernment of the United States, changes the property of the thing 
condemned.

Williams v. Armroyd—7, Cranch, 433. Sup. Court United States, 1813.

51. A sale by the authority of the captors, before sentence of 
condemnation, is affirmed by such sentence, and is good ab initio.

id. ib.

52. A French tribunal at Guadaloupe, had jurisdiction of pro
perty seized on the high seas for breach of tin* Milan decree, and 
tarried into the Dutch port of the Island of St Martins, and 
there sold by ordyr of the Dutch Governor of St. Martin», before 
condemnation, without any authority from the French tribunal at 
Ouatlaloupe. id. ib.

Prize.

Courts.

53. The American owner cannot reclaim, in the courts of this 
Country, his property which has been seized and condemned in 
a French Court under the Milan decree. id. ib.
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54. An Alien Enemy may take lands in Virginia by devise, 
and hold the same until office found, and such title is confirmed 
hy the British Treaty o( K94.

Fairfax v. Hunter—7, Craneh, 60+. Sup. Court United States, 1813.

55. A public vessel of war, of a foreign sovereign, coming 
into our ports, and demeaning herself in a friendly manner is ex
empt from the jurisdiction of this country.

The Schooner Exchange, v. McFadtion—7, Crunch, 116. Sup. Court Unit
ed States, 1812.

56. A Spanish subject who came to this country in a time of 
peace between Spain and tirent Britain, to carry on a trade 
between this country and the Spanish provinces, under a Royal 
Spanish license, and who continues to reside here and carry on 
that trade after the breaking out of war between Great Britain 
and Spam, is to be considered asan American merchant, although 
the trade could be lawfully carried on by a Spanish subject only.

Livingston v. Man land Insurance Company—7, Crunch, 507. Sup. Court 
United States, 1813,

57. The national commercial character of a person is to be de
cided by his domicil, and not by the nature of his trade.

58. British property found in the United States, on land, at 
the commencement of hostilities with Great Britain, cannot be 
condemned as Enemy’s property without a legislative act au
thorising its confiscation. The act, of the legislature, declaring 
war, U not such an act.

■Brown v. United Stole*—8, (’ranch, 110. Sup. Court United Slates, 1814.

59. After a declaration of war, an American citizen cannot 
lawfully send a vessel to the enemy’s country to bring away his 
property. '

The Rapid—8, Craneh, 156. Sup. Court United States, 1814.
Thç Alexander—8,Crauch, 179. Sup. Court Coiled Stales, 1814.

60. The sailing on a voyage under the license and passport of 
protection of the enemy, in furtherance of his views or interests, 
constitutes such an act of illegality as subjects the ship and cargo 
to confiscation as prize of war.

The Julia—8, Craneh, 181. Sup. Court United States, 1814.
The Aurora—8, Craneh, 903. >
The Hiram - 8, Craneh, 444. j

61. It is not necessary, in order to subject the property to con
demnation for sailing under a license from the enemy, that the 
person granting the license, should be duly authorised to grant it, 
provided the person receiving it takes it with the expectation that 
it will protect his property from the enemy.

The Aurora, 8 Craneh, 20?, Sup. Court U. S. 1814.

62. Sailing, with intent to further the views of the enemy, is
sufficient tp condemn the property, although that intention be 
frustrated uy capture. id. ib.

63. Sailing with a cargo of provisions to the port of a neutral, 
who is the ally of our enemy in his war with another power, is such 
a furtherance of the views of the enemy, as will subject the ship 
and cargo to condemnation as prize of war.

The lliram—8, Craneh. 444, Sup. Court V. 8.1814

Alien.
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64. The case of a vessel and cargo belonging to a citiz.cnM 
one belligerent nation, captured on the high seas by a crui/.er o 
the other belligerent, given by the captor to a neutral, and by him 
brought into a port and libelled in a court of his own country, 
between which, and the nation to which the vessel originally be
longed, war breaks out before finaJ adjudication, is to be consid
ered as a case of salvage. One moiety adjudged to the libellants, 
and the other moiety to remain subject to the future order of the 
court below; and to be restored to the original owner after the 
termination of the war, unless provision should previously be 
made for the confiscation of enemy’s property, found in the coun
try at tl;e declaration of war. *

The Adventure—8, Crunch. ‘221, Sup. Court, U. S., 1814.
The Astre* -1, Wheaton, 128, Sup. Court, V. S., 1816.

65. If a citizen of the United States establish his domicil in a 
foreign country, between which anti the United States hostilities 
afterwards break out, any property shipped by such citizen before 
knowledge ol the war, and captured by an American cruizor after 
the declaration of war, must be condemned as lawful prize.

The Venus—8, Crunch, 253, Sup. Court, U. S., 1814.

66. If the option be given to the consignee to take the goods to
his own account or not, the right of property docs not vest in the 
consignee until he has made Ins election. m. ».

Prize. 67. A naturalized citizen, who, in time of peace, returns to 
his native country for the purpose of trade, hut with intention of 
returning to his adopted country, continuing in the former a year 

. . .. al'ter knowledge of the existence of war between the two coun-
tries, for the purpose of winding up his complicated affairs; and 
engaging in no new commercial transaction whatever with the 
enemy, and actually returning to his adopted country in a little 
more than a year after his first knowledge of the war. is to be 
considered as having gained a domicil in his native country.— 
And his goods captured during tne war, are liable to condemna
tion. Asa,

The Frances (Thompson and al. claimants)—8, Crunch, 335. A*. Court 
United State», 1814. ^ '

Pri,e- 68- Goods, appearing by the Ship’s papers to be a consign
ment from Alien enemies to American merchants, are liable to 
condemnation, as prize, although further proof was offered that 

Proprietary American merchants were jointly interested, and that they had a 
lien upon the goods, in consequence of advances made by them.

• id. ib.
Prize. 69. The commercial domicil of a merchant at the time of the 
Domkil. capture of his goods determines the character of those goods; hos

tile or neutral.
The Frances (Gillespie» claim)—8, Oranch, 363. Sup. Court U. 8., 1814.

Pri“- 70. A municipal forfeiture under the laws of the United States 
is absorbed in the more general operation of the law of war.

The Sail)—8, Crunch, 382. Sup. Court United States, 1814. 

Proprietary 7\. No lien upon enemy’s property, by way of pledge for the 
Prize. payment of purchase money, or otherwise, is sufficient to defeat 

the rights of the captura in a prize court) unless in very peculiar
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vases, where the lien is imposed by a general law of the mercan
tile world independent of any .contract between the parties.

The France* (Irvin’s claim)—8, Crunch, 18. Sup. Court V. S. 1814.
72. The President’s instruction if 28 h of August, 1812, was 

meant to protect all British merchandise on board an American 
without any exception on account of British proprietary 

intere it.
- i ne Thomas Gibbons—8 Crunch, 4*1. Supreme Court of the U. S. 1814.
7.1. A vessel sailing to an enemy’s country after knowledge of 

the war, and taken bringing from that country a cargo consisting 
chiefly of enemy-goods, is liable to confiscation as prize of war. 

y The Sc Laurence—8 Crunch, 434. Supreme Ceurt of the U. S. 1814.
74. Trade with the enemy is not excused by the necessity of 

obtaining funds to pay the expenses of the ship; nor by the opi
nion of an American minister, expressed to the master, that by 
undertaking the voyage he would violate no law of the U. S.

The Joseph—8 Crunch, 4SI. Supreme Court U. 8. 1814.

75. An illegal act committed in the former part of a circuitous
voyage is good ground of condemnation. id. ib.

76. A capture as prize of war may lawfully be made within
the territorial limits of the United States at any place below 
low water-mark. I m. ib. ;

77. Timber floated into a salt water creek, where the tide ebbs 
and flows, leaving the ends of the timber resting on the mud at 
low water, and prevented by booms jfroin floating away at high 
water, and so found at the commencement of the war, is to be 
considered as landed, and not subject to condemnation as prize 
of war.

Brown v. United States—3 Cranch, 110. Supreme Court V. S. 181:'.

78. If a vessel be captured by a superior force, and a prize- 
master and small force be put on board, it is not the duty of the 
master and crew of the captured vessel to attempt to rescue her; 
for they may thereby expose the vessel to cendemnation, although 
otherwise innocent.

The Short Staple—9 Cranch, 55. Supreme Court U. S. 1815.
79. If a merchant vessel of the United States he seized by the 

naval force of the United States within the territorial jurisdic
tion of a foreign friendly power, for a violation of the laws of the 
United States, it is an offence against thatpower, which must be 
adjusted between the two governments. This court can take no 
cognizance of it; nor does the law connect that trespass with the 
subsequent seizure by the civil authority under the process of the 
district-courts, so as to annul the proceedings 8f that court 
against the vessel. '

The ship Richmond—9 Cranch, 102. Supreme Court U. S. 1815.

80. If, upon the breaking out of a war with this country, our 
citizens have a right to withdraw their property from the enemy’s 
country, it must be done within a reasonable time. Eleven 
months after the declaration of war is too late»

The St Lawrence—9 Cranch, 120. Supreme Court U. S. 1815.
81. Where an American consignee of two cargoes has an 

option to take or reject both, within 24 hours after their arrival,
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and he accept one, and says he will consîîkr as to the other, the 
shipper may.either cast the whole upon the American consignee, 
or resume the property and make the latter accountable for what 
came to his hands. The right of property in the cargo not accept- 
ed does not in transUU, vest in the American house, but remains 
in the shipper and is liable to condemnation, he being an enemy.

TI|C R*ndo,ph*’cUlra)—9 Crunch, 183. Sup! Court

82. The produce of an enemy’s colony is to be considered as 
hostile property so long as it belongs to the owner of the soil, 
whatever may be his national character in other respects, or 
whatever may lx* his place of residence,

^0 hogsheuiis of sugar v. Boyle—9 Craneh, 191. Sup. Court U. S., 1815.

83. An island, in the temporary occupation of the enemy Is to
be considered as an enemy’s colony. y ib

84. In deciding a question of the law of nations, the court will
respect the decisions of foreign courts. M ib

85. Salvage is an incident to the question of prize, and may 
be given upon a libel praying condemnation as prize of war.

The schooner Adeline and c*rgo—9 Clinch, 844. Sup. Court U. S. 1815.

80. The property of persons domiciled in France (whether 
they be Americans, Frenchmen, or foreigners) is good prize if 
recaptured after being 24 hours in the possession of the enemy, 
that being the rule adopted in the French tribunals. a ib

87. Property unclaimed will be decreed as good prize.
M. ib.

88. The district courts of the United States, (being neutral ) 
have jurisdiction to restore to the original Spanish owner, (in 
amity with the United States) his property captured by a French 
vessel whose force has been increased in the United States, if the 
prize be brought infra præsidia.

Thesb£Ê.AlsÎ5 *nd e"*° ’• B1" •'l°1'*n—lECnuich, 351). Sup. Court U.

89. In order to constitute a capture, some act should be done
indicative of an intent to seize and to retain as prize: It is suf 
ficient if such intent is fairly to be inferred from the conduct of 
the captor. j(|

90. The stipulation in a treaty that “fret ship, shall make free
goods, does not imply the converse proposition that “ enema 
“ ships shall make enemy goods.” 9

The Ncreide-9 Crunch, 389. Sup. Court United Slate», 1815.

91. Our treaty with Spain does not contain, either expressly 
oHy implication, a stipulation that enemy ships shall make enemy

/ id. ib.
92. The principle of retaliation, or reciprocity is no rule of 

decision in the judicial tribunals of the United States.
I id. ib.
L ^ neutral may lawfully employ an armed belligerent ves
sel to transport his goods; and such goods do not lose their neutral 
(character by the armament, nor by the resistance m»de by such
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Vessel, provided the neutral do not aid in such armament or resis
tance, although he cha.'er the whole vessel and be on board at 
the time of the resistance. \ itf.ib.

94. Although the original plaintiffXbecome an alien enemy 
after the judgment below, yet the judgment in his favor may be 
affirmed in the Supreme Court upon a writ of error.

Owen» v. Hannay—9 Crunch, 180. Sup. uourt United State», ISIS.

95. The President’s instructions (to ] rivatcers) of the 28th
of August, 1812, protected an American ' essel sailing from En
gland, in August 1812, in consequence of he repeal ol the British 
orders in Council, and compelled by dai gers of the seas to put 
into Iceland, where she was necessarily detained, until April, 
1815, when she sailed again for the Ur ted States, under the 
protection of a British license. The continuity of the voyage 
was not broken. v

The Mail*—9 Crunch, 126. 1815.

96. The holder of a bottomry bond, has not such an interest 
as will support a claim to the vessel in a coqrt of prize. id. ib.

97. An interest acquired in war, by possession, is divested by 
the loss of possession.

The Astre»—1 Wheaton, 1S5. Sup. Court, United State», 1816.

98. The appellate jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, extends to a final judgment or decree, in any suit 
in the highest Court of law, or equity of a State, where is drawn 
in question the validity of a treaty, and the judgment or decree 
is against the validity of the right claimed under the treaty; and 
such judgment may be re-examined by writ of error, in the sgrne 
Manner as if rendered ill a Circuit Court.

Martin v. Hunter’» lessee—1 Wheaton, 304. Sup. Court, U. S. 1
99. Provisions, neutral property, but the growth of the enemy’s 

country, and destined for the supply of the enemy’s military or 
naval forces, are contraband; but if they be the growth of a neu
tral country, and destined for the general supply of human life 
in the enemy’s country, they are not contraband.

The Commercen—1 Wheaton, 382. Sup. Court, U. S. I8I61

100. Freight is never due to the neutral carrier of Contra
band. id. ib.

101. A neutral ship laden with provisions, enemy’s property,
and the growth of an enemy’s country, specially permittee! to be 
exported for the supply of his forces, is not entitled to freight. 
It makes no difference, in such case, that the enemy is car
rying on a distinct war, in conjunction with his allies, who 
afe friends of the captor’s country, and the provisions are intend 
ed for the supply of his troops, engaged in that war; and that the 
ship in which they are transported, belongs to subjects of one of 
those allies. id. ib.

102. Goods the property of persons actually domiciled in the 
enemy’s country, at the breaking out of the war, are subject to

' capture and condemnation as prize.
rThe Mary and Susan—(Richardson Claimant,) 1 Wheat. 40. Sup. Court, 

U. S. 1816. See also, 2 Dallas, 12—Mr. Vault lunger’* claim, iu the con
tinental Court of Appeal11, and 2 Crunch, 65, Murray v. < harming 
Brilev.
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103. The fact, that the commander of a privateer was an alien
enemy, at the time of the capture made by him, does not inva
lidate such capture. id. ib.

104. If part of the care» of a neutral vessel, brought in for ad
judication, be condemned and part restored, the freight is charge
able upon the whole cargo, as well upon that part restored as 
upon that condemned. Query, whether more than a pro rata 
freight be due to the master.

The Antonia Johanna—1 Wheat, 159. Sup. Court, U. S. 1816.

103. It seems that the property of a house of trade in the en
emy’s country, is confiscable as prize of war, notwithstanding the 
neutral domicil of one or more of its partners, id. ib.

106. The courts of this country, have no jurisdiction to redress 
any supposed torts committed on the high seas, upon the proper
ty of its citizens by a cruiser regularly commissioned by a for
eign and friendly power, except where such cruiser has been 
fitted out in violation of our neutrality.

L’Invincible.—1, Wheaton, 238. Sup. Court, U. S. 1816.

107. The exclusive cognizance of prize questions belongs to the
capturing power. This is a consequence of the equality and ab
solute independence of sovereign states, on the one hand, and of 
the duty to observe uniform, impartial, neutrality on the other. 
Under the former, every sovereign become/ the acknowledged 
arbiter of his own justice, and cannot, consistently with his dig
nity, stoop to appear at the bar of other nations to defend the acts 
of his commissioned agents, much less the justice and legality of 
those rules of conduct which he prescribes to them. Under the 
latter, neutrals are bound to withhold their interference between 
the captor and captured ; to consider the fact of possession as con
clusive evidence of the right. Under this it is also, that it be
comes unlawful to divest a cantor of possession, even of the ship 
of a citizen, when seized under a charge of having trespassed 
upon belligerent rights. W.—p. 254, 255.

108. That the mere fact of seizure as prize does^ot, of itself, 
oust the neutral admiralty court of its jurisdiction, is evident 
from this fact, that there are acknowledged cases in which the 
courts of a neutral may interfere to divest possessions! to wit : 
those in which her own right to stand neutral is invaded: and 
there is no case in which the court of a neutral mav not claim the 
right of determining whether the capturing vessel be, in fact, the 
commissioned cruiser of a belligerent power. Without the exercise 
of jurisdiction thus far, in all cases, the power of the admiralty 
would be inadequate to afford protection from piratical capture.

id.—p. 258.

109. Navigating under a license from the enemy is cause of
confiscation, and is closely connected in principle with the of
fence of trading with the enemy; in both cases the knowledge of 
the agent will affect the principal, although he niay, in reality, 
be ignorant of the fact. The Hiram—1, Whe»ton, 440,447. ISIS.
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110. The following is an account of the dates and substance of 
the British orders in council, and the French decrees, affecting 
our neutral rights, and whicli preceded the war of 1812 between 
Great Britain and the United States.

„ On the 16th of May, 1806, the British Government issued an 
order in council, declaring the coast included between the Elbe 
and Brest in a state of blockade. «

On the 21st of November, 1800, the French etnperoqssued his 
Berlin decree, declaring Great Britain and her depeyiuPicies in 
a stile of blockade.

On the 7th of January,.1807, the British government issued an 
order in council, prohibiting neutral ships from carrying on trade 
from one enemy’s port to another, including France and her allies.

On the 11th of November, 1807, the British orders in council 
were issued, which declared the continental ports from which 
British ships were excluded in a state of blockade, (except in 
case of ships cleared out from Great Britain whose cargoes had 
paid a transit duty,) aud rendered liable'to condemnation all 
neutral ships, with tlieir cargoes, trading to or from the ports of 
France, or her allies, and tlieir dependencies, or having on board 
certificates of origin.

On the 7th of December, 1807, the French emperor issued his 
Milan decree, declaring that any neutral ships w hich should have 
touched at a British port, or paid a transit duty to the British 
government, or submitted to be searched bv British crui/.crs, 
should be liable to condemnation.

On the 22d of December, 1807, the American embargo took 
place.

On the 1st of March, 1809, ‘he embargo was removed, and a 
non-interconise substituted with both France and {England.

On the 19th of April, 1809, a negotiation was cunejiided by- 
Mr.. Erskine, in consequence of which the trade with' Great Bri
tain was renewed on the lOthof Junç. «

On the 26th April, 1809, a British order in council was issued, 
modifying the former blockade, which was henceforth to be con
fined to ports under the governments of Holland (as far north as 
the river Ems) and France, together with the colonies of both, 
and all ports of Italy included between Orbitello gild Pesaro.

On the 10th of August, 1809, the non-intercourse with Great 
Britain again took place, in consequence of Mr. Erskine’s ar
rangement not being ratified.

On the 1st of May, 1810, the trade with both Great: Britain 
and France was opened, under a law of congress, that wfienever 
either power should rescind its orders or decrees, the president 
should issue a proclamation to that effect; and in case the other 
party should not, within three months, equally withdraw its or
ders or decrees, that the non-importation act should go into effect 
with respect to that power.

On the 2d of November, 1810, the president issued his procla
mation, declaring the Berlin and Milan decrees to be so far with
drawn, as no longer to affect the neutral rights of Ameria; and 
the orders in council not being rescinded,

On the 2d of February, 1811, the importation of British goods, 
and the admission of British ships into America, were prolubiteid.

76 1
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On the 4th of April, 1812, an embargo was laid in the United 
States, and on the 18th of June following, war was declared 
against Great Britain. l Wheaton, p. «78-279.

Prize. HI. If the national character of property captured and brought
in for adjudication appear ambiguous or neutral, and no claim be 
interposed, the cause will be postponed for u year and a day after 

haeJvit"7 l*16 prize proceedings are commenced; and it'no claimant appear 
within that time, the property will be condemned to the captors.

The Harrison—1 Wheaton, 298. 1810.

112. As to the principles of practice in prize causes, see Mr. 
Wheaton’s note II. in the appendix to the 1st vol. of his Reports, 
p. 494, and note I. in the appendix toI|js 2d vol. of Reports, p. 1.

115. As to “ the Rule, of the War of 1756,” and its history, see 
Mr. Wheaton’s note 111. in the appendix to the 1st vel. of his 

Itul.-of 1756 Reports, p. 507. , , ,
114. 1 radmg with the enemy, by own citizens, whether from 

our own or a foreign port, is lawlul cause of confiscation as prize; 
and the oflence is complete the moment the vessel sails with in
tent to carry a cargo to the port of an enemy.

The Rugen—1 Wheaton, 74. 1816.

115. Where enemy’s property is fraudulently blended in the 
same claim with neutral property, the latter is liable to share the 
fate of the former

The St. Nieh.ihjjfei-t Wheaton, 417-431. 1816. 1 Came’» Reporta, 565— 
Blagge v. New York Insurance Company—Supreme Court of N. Y. 1804. 
2 Kinney, S08—The Pliœni.x Insurance Company ▼. Pratt et al.—Sup 
Court oi Penns) 1 vauia 1810. ^

116. The 11 Rule of 1756” prohibits a neutral from engaging, 
in time of war,, in a trade in which lie was prevented from parti
cipating in time of peace, because that trade was, by law, exclu-

Riduof1756 sively reserved for the vessels of the hostile state. This prohibi- 
' tion stands upon two grounds:—1st. That a trade, such as the 

coasting or colonial trade, which, by the permanent policy of a 
nation, is resêrved for its own vessels, if opened to neutrals dur
ing war, must be opened under the pressure of the arms of the 
enemy, and in order to obtain relie! from that pressure. The 
neutral who interposes to relieve the belligerent under such cir
cumstances, rescues him from the condition to which the arms of 
his enemy have reduced him, restores to him those resources 
which have been wrested from him by the arms of his adversary, 
and deprives tliat adversary of the advantages which successful 
war has given him. This thtyopposiiig belligerent pronounces a 
departure from neutrality, and an interference in tne war to his 
prejudice, which he will not tolerate. 2d. That if the trade be 
not opened by law, a neutral employed in a trade thus reserved, 
by the enemy, to his own vessels, identifies himself with that ene
my, and by performing functions exclusively appertaining to the 
enemy character, assumes tliat character.

The Commerce!»—1 WTieaton, 396, 397. 1816.

Neutral
rights.

Mien. 117. A British subject claiming to take lands in this country
by descent from a British subject in 1798, under the British treaty

l.
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of 1794, must show title in his ancestor at the time of making the 
treaty. Haïtien v. Fisher—1 \Vhcaton,390. 1816.

118. In prize causes, the evidence to acquit or condemn, must Prize, 
come, in the first instance, from the papers and crew of the cap
tured ship.

It is the duty of the captors to bring the ship’s papers into the p 
registry of the district court, and to cause the examinations of 
the principal officers and seamen of the captured ship to be taken 
on tne standing interrogatories. It is exclusively upon these pa
pers and examinations that the cause is to be heard in the first 
instance. If from this evidence the property clearly appears to 
be hostile, or neutral, condemnation or restitution immediately 
follows. If the property appear to be doubtful, or the case sus
picious. farther proof may hie granted, according to the rules which 
govern the legal discretion of the court.

If the parties have been guilty of fraud, or gross misconduct, 
or illegality, farther proof is not allowed, and condemnation fol
lows.

If a party attempt to impose upon the court, by knowingly or 
fraudulently claiming as his own, property belonging in part to 
others, he will not be entitled to restitution of that portion which 
he may ultimately establish as his oWn.

The claimants have no right to litigate the question whether 
the captors were duly commissioned;' but if the capture be made 
by a non-commissioned captor, the prize will be condemned to 
the United States. The Dos llvrmano»—2 Wheaton, 77—181*.

119. The sailing under the enemy’s license, constitutes, of 
itself, an act of illegality, which subjects the property to confis- Prite- 
cation, without regard to the object of the voyage, or the port of License, 
destination. The Aria,Inc—2 Wheaton, 143. 1817.

120. Concealment, or even spoliation of papers, is not, of itself,
a sufficient ground for condemnation in a prize court; but it may Prize, 
be ground tor denying further proof. Spoliation

y The Pizarro—2 Wheaton, 241. 1817. *>■ papers.

121. The right of visitation and search is a belligerent right
which cannot be drawn in question; but must be conducted with ^ 
as intich regard to the safety of the vessel detained, as is consis- r'K ' 
tent with tne thorough examination of her character and voyage. Ri*h* of 
The Anna Maria—2 Wheat 327. 1817. The Eleanor-2 Wheat 358-382.1817. '

122. Under the Spanish treaty of 1795, stipulating that free . 
ships shall make free goods, the want of such a sea-letter or pass- lzc" 
port, or such certificates as are described in the 17th article, is Sea-lciter. 
not a substantive ground of condemnation; it -only authorizes 
capture and sending in for adjudication; and the proprietary in- Proprietary 
terest in the ship .may be proved by other equivalent testimony. intcri‘,t

The Pizarro—1 Wheaton, 227. 1817.
128. The term “subjects,” in the 15tharticle, extends to all 

persons domiciled in the Spanish dominions. Treaty with
id. ib. Sp»"1-

124. The power of naturalization is exclusively in Congress. Alien.
Chirac s, Clurac-2 Wheaton, 269. 1817. ?’antur*lizil‘
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Xlii'ii. I2j. The treaty between France ami the Udited States, i
,1778, eiiabled the s .iiyx sof France to hold lands in the U. S.

id. p. 270.

The repeal of that treaty did not affect the title of a French 
man who, before its repeal, became naturalized under the act of 
Congress. Upon his death, in 1799, intestate, his lands descend 
cd in fee to his French heirs under the Maryland statute of 1780, 
whose title was determinable upon their failure to perform the 
condition contained in that act. While they were so seized in 
fee, another treaty was entered into between France and the 
United States in 1800, which enabled French subjects to dispose 
of their lands by testament or Atherwise, and to inherit lands 
without obtaining letters of naturalization. This treaty-did 
away the incapacity of alienage, and placed these French heirs 
in precisely the same situation, with respect to lands, as if they 
had become citizens. But the treaty farther stipulates, “ that. 
“ in case the laws of cither of the two states should restrain 
“ strangers from the exercise of the rights of property with rc- 
“ spect to real estate, such real estate may be sold, or otherwise 
“ disposed of, to citizens or inhabitants of the country where 
“ it may be.” This will probably prevent a French subject from 
inheriting or purchasing the estate of a French subject, who is 
not also a citizen of the United States; but it cannot affect the 
right of him who takes1-»!' holds by virtue of the treaty, so as to 
deprive him of the power to sell, or otherwise dispose of, the 
proper! * ‘‘‘ ‘ ‘ abitants of this country. This power
endurci eaty controlled the act of Maryland,
and sul >f life for the term of ten years. The
expirât id not affect the rights acquired and
vested

!

I

that whel
Chirac v. Chirac—2 Wlieaton, 269 to 278. 1817.

126. It seem* that whet-e a native citizen of the United States 
emigrated, before a declaration of war, to a neutral country, there 
acquired a domicil, and afterwards returned to the United States 
during the war, and re-acquired his native domicil, he became a 
redintegrated American citizen; and could not afterwards. 
flagrante hello, acquire a'neutral domicil by again emigrating to 
his adopted country.

Tk .1 T 1/. .. I V I.MH, n n rt n _ VW (ID 1Q8^The Dos Ilirmanos—2 Wheaton, 77-98. 1817.

127, The commander of a squadron is liable to individuals fot 
the trespasses of those under his command, in case of positive or 
permissive orders, or of actual presence and co-operation.

The Eleanor—2 Wheaton, S56.

So the commander of a single ship is responsible for the acts 
of those under his command; as are, likewise, the bwners of pri
vateers for the conduct of the commanders appointed by them.

id. ib.

128. Under the treaty with Spain, the Spanish character of the 
vessel being ascertained, the proprietary interest in the cargo 
cannot be inquired into, unless so far as to ascertain that it does
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not belong to citizens of the United States, whose property en
gaged in trade with the enemy is not protected by the treaty.

The Pizarro-^-2 Wheaton, 246—1817.

129. The act of Congress of 1794, ch. 50, sec. 3, prohibiting New sûtes, 
the fitting out any ship &c. for the service of aforeigu prince or 
state, to cruise against the subjects of any other foreign prince or 
state, with whom the United States are at peace, does not apply 
to any new state not acknowledged by the United States, or by 
the government of the country, to which such new state pre- 
viotisly belonged. GeUton v. Hoyt—3 Wheat. 348. ISIS.

130 The decision of a court of peculiar and exclusive jurisdic
tion, is completely binding upon the judgment of every other Courts, 
court, in which the same subject matter comes incidentally in 
controversy. Such are the sentences of ecclesiastical courts in 
the probate of wills, and granting of administrations of personal 
estate; the sentences of prize courts in all matters of prize juris
diction—and the sentences of courts of Admiralty, and other Pme 
courts acting in rem, either to enforce forfeitures or to decide 
civil rights.

And the sentence is equally conclusive whether it be of con
demnation or acquittal. id.—p.3ts, 316

131. It belongs exclusively to governments to recognise new
states, arising in the revolutions which may occur in the New «taies, 
world; and until such recognition, either by our own govenment, 
or the government to which the new state belonged, courts of 
justice are bound to consider the ancient state of tilings as re- Courts, 
m,lining unaltered. id.—p. 344.

Neither the Government of Petion, nor Christophe (the rival 
chiefs in the islands of St. Domingo,) had been recognised as a 
foreign state by the government of France, or of the United States, St Dom,nE° 

. in the year 1818. id.—p. 325.
132. A married woman who was a British subject before the 

revolution, and always continued such, but whose husband resided A|^,n 
in this country both before and after that period, was entitled
to dower out of those lands of which he was seized before the 
revolution, but not of those of which he was subsequently seized.

Kelly v. Harrison—4. John», case», 49. Sup. Court, of N. York 1800.

133. When lands of a British subject in New-York, descend 
ed in 1792, to his daughters who were British subjects, and who 
married British subjects, neither they nor their wives having be- W 
come citizens of the United States, such marriages, even after 
the revolution, did not impair the rights of the wives, nor pre
vent the full enjoyment of the property according to the rights of 
the marriage state, especially after the provision of the 9m art 
of the treaty of 1794.

Jackson v. Lunn, 3 Johns, cases, 109. 1802—Jackson r. Wright, 4 Johns.
Rep. 75. Sup. Court of N. York. 1809.

134. The treaty of 1794 relates only to lands then held by Bri
tish subjects, and not to any after acquired lands.

Jackson v. Decker—11 Johns. Rep.418, 422, Sup. Court, N. Y. 18!4.

135. An alien may, by the common law', take by purchase a
y

!
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freehold or other interest in land, and may hold it against the 
world, except the King; and even against him until office found, 
and is not accountable for rents and profits previously received. 

Craig v. Leslie—3 Wheat 589. 1818. Craig v. Radford—3 Wheaton, 594. 1818.

Alien 136. A grant of land by Virginia in 1788, to a British subject,
v issued upon a warrant and survey made in 1774, vested a good 

title in lee in the British subject, which title was rendered abso
lute and indefeasible by the 9th art of the treaty of 1794.

Craig v. Radford—3 Wheaton, 594, 599, 1818.

Prit, 137. The native character does not revert by a mere return to
his native country, of a merchant domiciled in a neutral country 

Domicil. at the time of capture who afterwards leaves his commercial estab
lishment in the neutral country to be conducted by his clerks in 
his absence; who visits his native country merely on mercantile 
business and intends to return to his adopted country. Under 
there circumstances the neutral domicil still continues.

The Frieodschaft—3 Wheaton, 14. 1818.

id. 138. British subjects, resident in Portugal (though entitled to

§rrat privileges) do not retain their native character, but acquire 
lat of the country where they reside and carry on their trade.

id. p. 14.

Prize. 139. By the law of this country the rule of reciprocity prevails
upon the recapture of the property of friends. The law of France 

Reciprocity denying restitution upon salvage after 24 hours possession by the 
enemy, the property of persons domiciled in France is condemned 
as prize by our courts, on recapture, âfter being in possession of 
the enemy that length of tinte. \ I ,

TncSlar—3 Wheaton, 78, 92. 1818.

Prize. 140. One citizen of the United States, has no right to purchase
of, or sell to another, a license or pass from the public enemy, 

Licepie. to be used on board an American vessel.
Patton v. Nicholson—3 Wheaton, 204. 307.

Piracy, 141. A robbery committed on the high seas, although such rob
bery, if committed on land, would not, by the laws of the United 

Court». States, be punishable with death is piracy under the 8th § of 
the act of 1790, c. 36, (ix.) for the punishment of certain crimes 
against the United States and the circuit courts of the United 
States have jurisdiction thereof.

The United States v. Psjnier—3 Wheaton, 610, 636. 1818.

The crime of robbery, as mentioned in the act is the crime of 
robbery as recognized and defined at common law. id. 63a

The crime of robbery committed by a person who is not a citi
zen of the United States on the high seas, on board of a ship 
belonging exclusively to subjects of a foreign state, or on persons 
in a foreign vessel, is not piracy under the act, and is not pun
ishable in the courts of the United States. ( id. ft.

New States. 142. When a civil war rages in a foreign nation, one part of 
which separates itself from the old established government, and 

Court». erects itself into a distinct government, the courts of the Union

4
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must view such newly constituted government as it is viewed by 
the legislative and executive departments of the government of 
the United States. If that Government remains neutral but re
cognises the existence of a civil war, the courts ot the Union can 
not consider as criminal, those acts of hostility which war au
thorises, and which the new government may direct against its 
enemy. id. 634.

The same testimony which would be sufficient to prove that a 
vessel or person is in the service of an acknowledged state, is ad- 
lnissablc to prove that they arc in the service of such newly creat
ed government. Its seal cannot be allowed to prove Itself, but may 
be proved by such testimony as the nature of the case admits: 
and the fact that a vessel or person is in the service of such go
vernment mav be established otherwise, should it be impractica
ble to prove tne seal. _ " id. 635.

143. Where a neutral ship-owner leads his name to cover a 
fraud with regard to the cargo, this circumstance will subject the 
ship to condemnation.

x The Fortuna—3 Wheaton, 830-245—1818.

144. Spoliation of papers by an enemy master carrying a cargo 
chiefly hostile, will not preclude a neutral claimant, to whom no 
fraud isjimputable, from further proof.

M .. . The Fricndsschnft—3 Wheaton, 48,

145. A blockade does not, according to modern usage, extend 
to a neutral vessel found in port, nor prevent her coming out 
with a cargo which w as on board when the blockade was instituted.

*01iverav. The Union Insurance Company—3 Wheaton, 194—1818.

146. A neutral cargo found on board an armed enemy's vessel 
is not liable to condemnation as a prize of war.

The Atalanta—3 Wheaton, 409-15—1818.

147. It is not competent for a neutral Consul, without the 
special authority of his government, to interpose a (laim on ac
count of a violation of the territorial jurisdiction of his country.

The Anne—3 Wheaton, 435-445—1818.

Quere, Whether such a claim can be interposed even by a 
public minister, without the sanction ol the government in whose 
tribunals the cause- is pending? id. p. 446.

148. A capture made within neutral territory is, as between
the belligerents, rightful, and its validity can only be questioned 
by the neutral state. id. p. 447.

149. If the captured ship commence hostilities upon the captor
within the neutral territory, she forfeits the neutral protection, 
and the capture is not an Injury for which redress can be sought 
from the neutral sovereign. id. ib.

150. Hritish subjects who took lands in New York by devise 
in December, 1776, continued to hold the same until their title 
became obsolete by the 9th article of the treaty of 1794.

Jackson r Clarke—<0 WNenton, 1—1818.

Priae.
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151. By the maritime law, condemnation completely extin
guished, the title of the former owners.

The Star—3 W heaton, 86—1818.

152. The original owner of an American vessel, captured by 
the enemy, condemned, sold, and re-captured by an American 
privateer^ was not entitled to restitution on payment of salvage 
under the salvage act of 3d March, 1800, ch. 14, and the prize 
act of 26th June, 1812, c. 107.

. The Star—3 Wheaton, 78—-1818.

153. As to the niles of the several maritime codes, in regard 
to salvage, see Mr. Wheaton’s note to the case of

The Star—3 Wheaton, 93.

154. An alien may take an estate in lands by the act of the
parties, ashy purchase,'hut he cannot take by the act of the law, 
as by descent, Orr v. Hodgson—i Wheaton, 453—1819. j

155. The 6th article of the treaty of peace of 1783, completely
protected the titles of British subjects to lands in the united 
States which would have been liable to escheat for the defect of 
alienage. That article was not meant to be confined' to confis
cations jure belli. w. ib.

156. The 9th article of the British treaty of 1794 gives to the
title of the parties, whatever it may be, the same legal validity as 
if they were citizens. It is not necessary to show actual seizure 
or possession, but only that the title was in them at the time the 
treaty w as made. a. ib.

The 9th article of that treaty did not mean to include any 
other persons than British subjects and citizens of the linked 
States. a. ib.

157. The property of a house of trade established in the ene
my’s country is condemnablc as prize, whatever may be the per
sonal domicil of the partners.

The Friend shaft—4 Wheaton, 105—1819.

158. By the conquest and military occupation of a portion of
the territory of the United States by a public enemy, that portion 
is to be deemed a foreign country, so far as respects our revenue 
laws. United States v. Hicc—4 Wheaton, 247-254—1819.

159. A vessel and cargo which is liable to seizure as enemy’s 
property, or for sailing under the pass or license of an enemy, 
may be seized after lier arrival in a port of the United Slates, 
and condemned as prize of war. The delictum is not purged by 
the termination of the voyage.

The Caledonian—4 Wheaton, 100—1819.

160. The government of the United States, having recognized
the existence of a civil war between Spain and her colonies, but 
remaining neutral, the courts of the United States are bound to 
consider as lawful, those acts which war authorises, and which 
the new governments in South America may direct against their 
enemy. The Divina Pastora, 4 Wheaton, 52-63—1819.
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Captures made by the crui/.ers of those governments, are to be 
regarded by us captures jure belli, the legality of which cannot 
be determined by the courts of a aputral country, unless the neu
tral rights of the United States be violated. id. 64

161. As to the jurisdiction of neutral courts over belligerept rap- Neutral
tures. made in violation of the neutral jurisdiction, see Mr. r'K,lta- 
Wheaton's note to the case of the Divuia Pant ora. Court».

4 Wheaton, 65—1819.

For a collection of the "e acts by which the government of Spanish co- 
the United States recognized the existence of a civil war, be- Ionie», 
tween Spain and her colonies, before the year 1819,

See Mr. Wheaton’s Appendix to the 4th vol. of his reports, p. 2.i to 59.

162. The right of adjudicating, on all captures, and questions
of prize belongs exclusively to the courts of the captors’ country; 
but it is an exception to this general rule, that where the captur
ed vessel is brought, or voluntarily comes, iUfra prxsidia of the 
neutral power, that power has a right to enquire whether its 
own neutrality has been violated by the rapturing cruizer; and 
if such violation has been committed, is in duty bound to restore 
to the original owner, property captured by cruizers illegally 
equipped in its ports. The Eslrelln—4 Wheaton, 307—1819.

163. No part of the act of the 5th of June 1794, c. 226, was 
repealed by the act of the 3d of March 1817,c. 58. The act of 
1794, c. 226, remained in force until the act of 20th April 1818,
C. 83, by which all the provisions respecting our neutral relations 
were embraced, and all former laws on the same subject were 
repealed. - id. ail.

184. In the absence of every act of Congress on the subject, the 
Courts of the United States would have authority,under the general 
law of nations, to decree restitution of property captured in vio
lation of their neutrality, under a commission Issued within the 
United States, or under an armament, or augu mentation of 
the armament, or crew, of the capturing vessel, within the same.

id. an.
165. War having been recognised to exist between Spain and 

her colonies, by the government of tiny U. States, it is our duty, 
when a capture is made by either of the belligerent parties, without 
any violation of our neutrality, and the prize is brought inno
cently within our jurisdiction, to leave tilings in the same state 
they find them; or to restore them to% the state from which they 
have been forceablv removed by the act of our own citizens.

The Neustra Scnora de hi Ceridad.—4 Wheaton, 504. 1819.

The above case was not within the Spanish'treaty, as the Car- 
thagenian captors were not pirates, and the capture was not 
made within the jurisdictional limits of the United Stales, the 
only two cases in which the treaty enjoins restitution. • id. sue.

166. Upon a piratical capture, the property of the original 
owners cannot be forfeited for the misconuuct'of the captors in

Courts;

Neutril
rights.

New states; 

Colonies-.

Treaty witli

Piracy.
Proprietary
interest.
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Piracy.

violating the municipal laws of the country, to which the vessel 
seized by them is carried.

The Jotcla Srgunda—5 Wheaton, 3.38,3S1,1830.

16:. But where the capture is made by a regularly commis
sioned captor he acquires a title to the captured property, which 
can only be divested by recapture, or by the sentence of a com
petent tribunal'of his own country; anti the property is liable to 
forfeiture fur a violation, by the captor, of the revenue, or other 
municipal laws of the neutral country into which the prize is 
carried. " y.

168. A murder committed on board of a ship of war of a nation, 
on the high seas, is committed within the jurisdiction of that nation.

Mr. Maraha/f « sj/eech in the House of Representative.» of the 
United Stales, upon the case of Thomas A'ash, alias Jonathan 
Robbins.

See p. 5 of the Appendix to S Wheaton’* Hep.

The jurisdiction of a nation at sea, is personal, reaching Us 
own citizens only; and consequently that of the United States 
cannot extend to a murder committed by a British sailor on board 
a British frigate navigating the high seas, under a commission 
from the King of Great Britain. id. p. 6 and 7.

A contract made at sea is governed and to be decided upon 
according to the laws of that nation t</ which the vessel, or con
tracting parties, belong. id. p. 7.

So if a crime be committed on board a ship at sea no nation but 
that to which the vessel belonged has j jurisdiction of the offence 
and can punish the offender. J id. ib.

Tlie rigiv of every nation to punish is, in its nature, limited to 
offences against the nation inflicting the punishment. It com
prehends every possible violation of its law s ou its own territory, 
and extends to violations committed elsewhere by persons it has 
a right to bind. It extends also to general piracy. A pirate, 
under the law of nations, is an enemy of the human race. Being 
the enemy of all. he is liable to be punished by all: Any act 
which denotes this universal hostility, is an act of piracy. Not 
onlv actual robbery therefore, but cruizing on the high seas 
witliout commission and with intent to rob, is piracy. This is an 
offence against all and every nation, and is therefore alike pun
ishable by all. But an offence, which, in its nature, affects only 
a particular nation, is only punishable by that n'ation. It is by 
confounding general piracy, with piracy by statute, that indis
tinct ideas have been produced respecting the power to punish 
offences on the high suns. A statute may make any offence piracy, 
committed within the jurisdiction of the nation passing the 
statute, and such offence will be punishable by that nation. But 
piracy under the law yf nations, which alone is punishable by all 
nations, cau only consist in an act Stuck is an offence against all. 
No particular nation cau increase or diminish the list of offences 
thus punishable. id. p. 7 and 8.

No new ollence is made piracy by the British Statutes w hich
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mike offences committed at sea triable and punishable as if com
mitted on land. If a man be indicted as a pirate the offence must 
be shown to have been piracy before the statute, except where in 
the cast of llritish mibjertt, express acts of parliament have de
clared that the crimes therein specified shall be adjudged piracy, 
or shall be liable to the same,inode of trial, and degree of pun
ishment.

It is true that the offence'(piracy) may be completed by a 
single act; but it depends upon the nature of that act. If it be 
such as inanifestsa general hostility against the world; an intcn- 
tiop/to rob generally, then it is piracy. at. p. 9, nia,„t it.

169. If a British subject commit distinct acts of murder and 
piracy on Board a british frigate at sea, and escape into this coun
try, he is liable to be lawfully arrested and delivered by the Pre- 
sident of the United States, up to the British Government, under 
the 27th Article of the British Treaty of 179-1, although he might 
be tried for the piracy in the courts of this country.

id. p. 11 and 12.

The judicial power of the United States is bv the constitution 
confined to cases in taw and ei/uily; it cannot extend to politi
cal compacts, as the establishment of a boundary line between 
the American and the British dominions; the case of the late 
guaranty in the treaty with France; o- the case of the delivery of 
a murderer under the 27th article of our treaty with Great tiri- 
tain. id. P. 17.

170. Piracy, under the law of nations; is of admiralty and ma
ritime jurisdiction; and upon this principle the courts of admir
alty under the confederation took cognizance of piracy, although 
there was no power in Congress to define and punish the offence.

id. p. 18.

171. The President is the sole organ of the nation in its exter
nal relations, and its sole representative w ith foreign nations. Of 
consequence the demand ol a foreign nation can only be made 
on him. He posseses the whole executive power. He holds and 
directs the force of tire, nation. Of consequence, any act to be 
performed by the force of the nation is to be performed through 
him.

He is charged t<t^*cute the laws. A treaty is declared to be 
law. He must thew execute a treaty, where" he, and he alone, 
possesses the means of executing it. " si, p. nr,.

172. The President may order a nolleproseqtti to be entered.
id. p. 29.

173. The act of the 50th of April, 1790, c. 36, §. 8, concerning 
certain crimes committed upon the high seas, &c. extends to all 
persons on board all vessels which throw oil" their national char
acter by cruizing piratically, and commiting piracy on other 
vessels.

U. S. f. Klintock—-5 Wheaton, 152. 1820.
U. S. t. Furlong—5 W heaton, 184-192. 1820.

174. The act of the Sd of March, 1819, c. 76, §. 5, referring 
to the law of nations for a definition of the crime of piracy, is a
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constitutional exercise of the power of Congress to define and 
punish that crime.

lr. S. v. Smith—5 Wheaton, I5J-157. 1820.

Tlie crime of piracy is defined by the law of nations with rea
sonable certainty, id. p. too.

Piracy, by the law of nations is robbery upon the sea. id. 162.
175. The 8th Ç.of the act of the 30th of April, 1790, c. 5G, for 

the punishment of certain crimes against the United States is not 
repealed bv the art of the 3d ol March. 1819, c. 76, to protect the 
commerce of the United Slates, and to punish the crime of piracy.

U. S. v. Furlong unci al.—5 Wheaton, 184-192. 1820.

In an indictment for a piratical murder (under the act of the 
50th of April, 1790, c. 36, §. 8.) it is not'necessary to allege that 
the prisoner is a citizen of the Uni ted'# tales, nor that the crime 
was committed on board a vessel belonging to citizens of the Unit
ed States; but it is sufficient to charge it as committed from on 
board such a vessel by a mariner sailing on board such a vessel.

id. 194.

The words, ‘'out of the jurisdiction of any particular State," 
in the act of the HOth of April, 1790, r. 36, §. 8, mean, out of the 
juri «fiction of any particular state of the Union. id. p. aoo.

A vessel lying in an open roadstead of a foreign country, is 
“ upon the high seim" within the act of 30, April 1790, c. 36, §. 8,

id. ih.

A citizen of the United States fitting out a vessel in the ports 
of the United States, to cruise against a power in amity with the 
United States, is not protected by a foreign commission from pun
ishment for any offence commit led against the property oj citizens 
of the United States. «I. p. soi.

176. The courts of the United States have jurisdiction under 
the act of 30th April, 1790. c. 36, |. 8, of murder or robbery 
committed on the high seas by a citizen, or by a foreigner on 
board of a piratical vessel—and the burden of proof is on the pri
soners to show the national character of the vessel. The offence 
is equally within the statute if the murder be committed by throw
ing the person into the sea.

m-U. S. Holmes—5 Wheaton, 416-418. 1820.

177. In cases of violation of our neutrality by any of the belli
gerents, if the priz.e come voluntarily within our territory, it is 
to be restored to the original owner by our courts. But their jur 
isdiction fur this purpose, under the law of nations, extends only 
to restitution of the specific property with costs and expenses dur
ing the pendency of the suit, and does not extend to the infliction 
of vindictive damages, as in ordinary cases of marine torts.

The Josef* Srguntla—5 Wheaton, 389—1820.

178. Where the original owner seeks for restitution in our
courts upon the ground of a violation of our neutrality by the 
captors, the onus prohandi rests upon him; and if there be rea
sonable doubts resjiecting the facts, the court will decline to ex
ercise its jurisdiction. id. 39t.
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179. On the subject of prize law, and the prize ordinances of
foreign governments, see 5 Wheaton’s Appendix,—Note III.

180. On the subject of the neutrality of the United States, in 
the contest between Spain and her colonies, see

6 Wheaton’s Appendix—Note V.

181. Whether the capture be made bv a duly commissioned 
captor, or not, is a question between the government and the 
captor with which the clamant has nothing to do.

The Amiable Isabella—f> Wheaton, 1, 66—1821,

182. The 17th article of the Spanish treaty of 1795, so far as 
it purports Jo give any effect to passports, is imperfect and inoper
ative, in consequence of the omission to annex the form of pass
port to the treaty; consequently the proprietary interest of the 
ship is to be proved according to the ordinary rules of the prize 
court; and if thus shown to be Spanish, will protect the cargo,

id. p. 69.
183. By the rules of the prize court, the onus probantli of a

neutral interest rests on the claimant. id. p. 17.
The evidence to acquit or condemn must come in the first in

stance from the ships papers, and the examination of the cap
tured persons. Where these are not satisfactory, farther proof 
may be admitted, if the claimant has not forfeited his right to it 
by a breach of good faith. On the production of further proof, if 
the neutrality of the property be not established beyond reasona
ble doubt, condemnation follows.

The assertion of a false claim, in whole or in part, by an agent, 
or in connivance with the real owner, is a substantive cause of 
condemnation. id. ib.

184. A foreign consul has a right to claim, or libel, in rent. Consul 
where the rights of property of his fellow subjects are in ques
tion, without any special authority from those for w hose benefit
he acta; but he cannot receive actual restitution of the thing in 
controversy without such special authority.

The Bello Comme»—f> Wheaton, 152, 168, 169.—1821.

185. A citizen of the United States, cannot in the courts of the
United States, claim as prize the property of a nation in amity 
with the United States, captured by him 1*ider a foreign com. 
mission. 1 id. ib.

186. Incase of an illegal capture in violation of the neutrality Prize, 
of this country, the property of the lawful owners, cannot be 
forfeited for a'breach of our revenue laws by the captors, or per
sons who have rescued the property from their possession.

id. ib.
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187. By the 2d section of the 14th article of the treaty with 
Spain, citizens of the Unjted States, who take commissions from 
any prince or state with which Spain is at war, to cruize against 
Spain, are to be punished as pirates, and cannot support, in the 
courts of the United States, any claim for prizes made under 
euch commissions. id. i7i
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188. Under the 14th article of the Spanish treaty, the new 
Spanish South American States are to be considered as “ titutes 
at war' with Spain; and the neutrality act of June, 1797, c. 1, 
extends the same prohibition, with all its consequences, to a co
lony revolting arid making war against its parent country, id. ib.

189. The property of a friendly nation captured by a vessel
built, armed, equipped, and owned in the United States, will, if 
brought within our territorial limits, be restored to the original 
OWliers. La Conception—• Wheaton, 235-238—1821.

190. In 1821 the Government of the United States had not 
acknowledged anv Mexican Republic or State at war with 
Spain, nor could the Supreme Court ol the United States recog
nize the existence of any court of admiralty sitting at Galvez- 
tuwn with authority to adjudicate upon captures.

The Nileva Anna fct Lk-bre—6 Wheaton, 193—1821.

191. As to the powers of consuls, see
6 Wheaton, 156, note (a) to the case of the Bello Cominee, and Uie Appen

dix, note V. p. 3.

192. As to the form and effect of passports to neutral vessels,
see 6 Wheaton, Appendix, note II. p. 12.

For the Convention of 1801, between Russia and Gieat Bri
tain, see 6 Wheatom Appendix,note IV. p. 52.

193. British subjects born before the revolution are equally 
incapable with those born after, of inheriting, or transmitting the 
inheritance of lands in this country.

Blight’s Leasee v. Rochester—7 Wheaton, 535—1822.

194. The treaties of 1783 and 1794 only provide fur titles ex
isting at the time those treaties were made, and not to titles sub
sequently acquired. id. 544.

Actual possession is not necessary to give the party the benefit 
of the treaty; but the existence of title at the time is necessary. 

. ^ id. 545.

195. The British treaty of 1794 <jid not enable the next of kin
of a British subject who acquired land in Kentucky after the 
treaty of 1783, and who died seized before that of 1794, to take 
that land by descent, although the next of kin were citizens of 
the United States. id. 5 ,6.

196. The commission is conclusive proof of the national cha
racter of a public ship.

Thu Santissima Trinidad—7 Wheaton, 283-335—1822.

197. During the existence of the civil war between Spain and
her colonies, and previous to the acknowledgement of the inde
pendence of the latter by the United States, the colonies were 
deemed by us belligerent nations, and entitled to all the sove
reign rights of war against their enemy., id. 337.

198. Our municipal laws do not prohibit the trade in contra
band articles. It is merely subject, by the law of nations. 10 the 
penalty of confiscation in case of capture. id. 340
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199. In cases of capture, supposed to be in violation of our

neutrality, where the enlistment ol'mfn in our territory is proved, 
the onusprobtmdi is thrown upon the claimant to prove that such 
enlistment was law ful, as being of the subjects of the state under 
whose flag the capture was made. y. 342.

200. The 6th article of the Spanish treaty of 1795, only pft-
vides for the restitution of Spanish ships captured within our 
jurisdiction. *' y M

201. Querc, As to the right of expatriation. y. 347.
Supposing such a right to exist, it cannot be*exercised without 

a bona Jide change of domitil, and ca£ never be asserted as a 
cover for fraud, or to justify a crime against the country, or any 
violation of its laws. y 348

202. An augmentation of force, or illçgal outfit within the 
neutral territory, only aflccts captures made during the cruise 
for which such augmentation, or outfit, was made. y. a,.

203. Captures made by public ships, as well as by privateers, 
if made in violation of our neutrality, are subject to restitu
tion. «1. 350.

204. A condemnation as prize in the court of the captor’s
country, will nut oust the jurisdiction of the neutral tribunal 
which has custody of the res capta, before its condemnation in 
the court of the captor. ' i y aj5_

205. Prizes made by tinned vessels which have violated the 
statutes for preserving the neutrality of the United States, will 
be restored if brought into our ports; but the Court has lifver de
cided that the oftence adheres to the vessel under all circum
stances; nor that it cannot be deposited at the termination of the 
cruise in preparing for which it was committed: But if this ter
mination be merely colorable, and the vessel were .originally 
equipnemwith the intention of being employed on the cruise dur
ing which the capture was made, the delictum is not purged.

The Gran Para—7 Wheaton, 471-486—1822.
206. The Court will restore to the former owners property

captured in violation of the neutrality ofthe United States, where 
it is claimed by the original -wrong doer, although it may have 
come back to his possession after a regular condemnation as 
PrlzCl The Arrogante Bnrcclonrs— 7 Wheaton, 496—1822.

207. The 4th article of the Spanish treaty of 1795, which pro
hibits the citizens or subjects of the respecti vc contracting parties 
from taking commissions from the enemy of the other, is confined 
to private armed vessels, and does not extend to public ships.

The Sant issiina Trinidad—7 Wheaton,284—1822.
208. The exemption of foreign public ships coming into our

wgters under an express or implied license horn the local juris
diction, does not extend to their prizejfiip^ or goods captured in 
violation of our neutrality. y ib

209. The capacity of private individuals (British subjects,) or 
of corporations, created by the Crown, in this country, or in
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Great Britain, to hold lands or other property in this country, 
was not affected by the revolution.

The proper courts in this country will interfere to prevent an
Courts. abuse of the trusts confided to British corporations holding lands

here to charitable uses, and will aid in enforcing the due execu
tion of the trusts; but neither those courts, nor the local legisla
tures where the lands lie, can adjudge a forfeiture of the franchises 
of the foreign corporation, or of its property.

The lands of British corporations in this country are protected 
by the 6th article of the trèaty of peace of 178.3, in the same man
ner as those of natural persons; and their title thus protected is 
confirmed by the 9th article of the treaty of 1794, so that it could 
not be forfeited by any intermediate legislative act, or other pro
ceeding, for the defect of alienage.

The termination of a treaty, by war, does not divest rights of 
property already vested under it; nor do treaties in general be
come extinguished, ipso facto, by war between the two govern
ments. Those stipulating for a permanent arrangement of ter
ritorial and other national rights, are, at most, suspended during 
the war, and revive at the peace, unless they are waived by the 
parties, or new and repugnant stipulations are made.

The Society for the pronegation of the Gospel, kc. v. The Town of New 
Hawn, ct at.—8 Wheaton, 464—1883.

Discovery. 210. Discovfry is the original foundation of titles to land 
in America, as between the different European nations, by whom 

Conquest conquests and settlements were there made; and gave to the na
tion making the discovery the sole right of acquiring the soil 

Indian title, from the natives; and establishing settlements upon it. It was a 
right with which no Europeans could interfere. It was a right 

Origin of which all asserted fur themselves, and to the assertion of which, 
laud titles. j,y others, all assented. The relations which were to exist be

tween the discoverer and Lite natives, were to be regulated by 
them selves.

While the different nations of Europe, respected the rights of 
the natives as occupants, they asserted the ultimate dominion to 
be in themselves; and claimed, and exercised, as a consequence 
of this ultimate dominion, a power to grant the soil, while yet in 
possession of the native^. These grants have been understood 
oy all to convey a title'to the grantees, subject only to the Indian 
right of oc cy.

Johnson v. McIntosh—8 Wheaton, 573-~574. 1823.

Treaty with 211. It liaabgver been doubted, that either the United States, 
G. Britain, or the seoerul states, had a clear title to all the lands, within the 

boundary lines described, in the treaty (of peace of 1783,) sub- 
Indian tide. ject only to the Indian right of occupancy; and that the exclu

sive power to extinguish that right was vested in that government
exercise it. hi. 385.

The several states have, generally, ceded those lands to the 
United States. They were occupied by numerous, warlike and 
independent tribes of Indians, but the exclusive right of the 
United States, to extinguish their title, and to grant the soil, 
has never been doubled : and any attempt of others to intrude
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into that country, would be considered as an aggression which 
would justify war. _

212. The’United States maintain, as all others have maintain- 1)llco,cr7 
ed, that discovery gave an exclusive right to extinguish the In
dian title of occupancy, either by purchase or by conquest; and
gave also a right to such a degree of sovereignty, as the circum
stances of the people would allow them to exercise. id. 587.

213. Conquest gives a title, which the courts of the conqueror Conquest,
cannot deny. id. 568

214. The Indian title is not inconsistent with a seisin in fee tiile.
by a sovereign State. id. 59i.

A grant of lands, by the Indians to an individual, conveys only 
the Indian title. The grantee holds under their laws, and in
corporates himself with the Indian nation, so far as respects the 
property purchased. The courts of the United States cannot in
terpose for the protection of his title. id. S9S. .

By the King’s proclamation in 1763, the crown reserved u*der 
its own dominion and protection, for the use of the Indians, “all 
the lands and territories lying to the westward of the sources ot 
the rivers which fall into tlie sea, from the west and northwest,” 
and forbade all British subjects from making any purchases or 
settlements whatever, or taking possession of the reserved lands.

M. 594.

In Virginia the complete title of the crown to vacant lands was 
always acknowledged; and so far as respected the authority 
of the crown, no distinction was taken between vacant lands and 
lands occupied by the Indians. id. 596.

A title to lands under grants, to private individuals, made by 
ilian tribes or nations northwest of the river Ohio, in 1773 and 
fj, cannot be recognised by the courts of the United States.

id. 543.

\ Whether a regular sentence of condemnation in a court pn». 
Japtor, or his ally, the captured property having been car- 

ried infra pnenitUa, will preclude the courts of this country from rjX'sra 
restoring it to the original owners, where the capture was made 
in violation of our laws, treaties and neutral obligations; yet 
whoever claims under such a condemnation must show that he is 
a borne fidei purchaser, for a valuable consideration, unaffected 
by any participation in the violation of our neutrality by the 
captors. La Nereyda—Ml Wheaton, 108, 174—18-3.

216. When the boundary between two nations runs through Boundary 
the middle of a river, the waters of the whole river must, upon
the general principles of the law of nations, be considered as coin- 
mon to both nations for all purposes of navigation as a common 
highway necessary for the advantageous use of its own territorial 
rights and possessions.

The Apollon—9 Wheaton, 369. 1824.

217. The municipal laws of a nation do nor extend, in their Mmicipt) 
operation, beyond its own territory, except as regards its own

78
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citizens; nor can a seizure for a breach of the municipal laws of 
one nation be lawfully made within the territory of another.

id. *70.
Oifhl of 
«arch.
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Slide trade.

light of 
watch.

It teem», that the rights of visitation and search for enforcing 
the revenue laws of a nation ma jibe exercised beyond the terri
torial jurisdiction upon the high teat on the vessels of such nation 
and on foreign vessels bound to it» port». id. *71.

218. Under the 9th article of the British treaty of 1794, it is 
not necessary for the Alien to show that he was in the actual pos
session or Seisin of the land at the date of the treaty, wnich 
applies to the title, whatever that may be, and gives it the same 
legal validity as if the parties were citizens.

Hughes v. Edwards—9 Wheaton, 4S9-496. 1134.

The title of an alien mortgagee is protected by the treaty. But 
independent of the stipulations of the treaty he has a right to 
come into a court of equity and have the property sold to raise the 
money due on the mortgage. This demand is merely personal, 
the debt being cousideied as the principal, and the land as an 
incident. id. 97.

The power of Congress to regulate commerce, extends to the 
regulation of navigation and to every species of commercial in
tercourse between the United States and foreign nations, and 
among the several states. It does not stop at the external boun
dary of a state. It has no limitations but such as are prescribed 
in tne Constitution itself. So far as it extends it is exclusive, and 
no part of it can be exercised by a state. It extends to naviga
tion carried on in vessels exclusively employed in transporting pas
senger»; and to vessels propelled by steam as well as to those 
navigated by means of wind and sails.

tlibbons v. Ogden—9 Wheaton, 1. 186. 1824.

220. The statute of 11 and 12, W. 111. c. 0, which is in force 
in Maryland, removes the common law disability of claiming title 
through an alien ancettor, but does not apply to a living alien 
ancestor, so as to create a title by heirship where none would 
exist by the common law, if the ancestor were a natural bom sub
ject or citizen. Thus the children of the person who would have 
been heir if he had not been an alien, were citizens of the United 
States and would, by virtue of tint statute of 11 and 12 W. 3. c. 
•6, have taken the estate by descent if their father had died before 
the intestate; but he being living, and being an alien at the time 
of the death of the intestate, could not take the land by descent 
nor could his children claim through him.

McCreery’a lessee ». SomenriU—9 Wheaton, 354. 1194.

221. The African slave trade is contrary to the law of nature 
but is not prohibited by the positive law of nations.

The Antelope—10 Wheaton 66. 114. 1825.

222. The right of visitation and search does not exist in time 
of peace. A vessel engaged in the slave trade contrary to the 
laws of the country to which it belongs, cannot, for that cause
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alone, be seized on the high seas and brought in for adjudication, in 
time of peace, in the courts of another country. But if the laws 
of that other country be violated, or the proceeding be authorised 
by treaty, the act of capture is not unlawful. id. ».

223. Although a consul may claim for subjects unknown of his Pri"
nation, yet restitution cannot be decreed without specific proof comuls. 
of the individual proprietary interest. id. ».

224. The treaty of 1778 between France and the United States, Tmuywifli 
allowed the citizens of either country to hold lands in the other; France, 
and the title once vested in a French subject to hold lands in the Alicn> 
United States, was not divested by the abrogation of that treaty,
and the expiration of the subsequent convention of 1800.

Caracal v. Banks 10 Wheaton, 181—1825.

223. Seizures made jure belli, by non-commissioned captors, Prise: 
are made for the government, and no title of prize can be derived 
but from the prize acts.

The Doe Hcrmanos—10 Wheaton, 306-310—1825.

226. A non-commissioned captor can only proceed in the Prise, 
prize-court as for salvage, the amount of whichia discretionary. Silrage

M. ».
227. An attack made upon a vessel of the United States, by an Piracy, 

armed vessel, with avowed intention of repelling the approach of
the former, or of crippling or destroying her, upon a mistaken Marine 
supposition that she was a piratical cruiser, and without a piiati- treMFe* 
cal or felonious intent, or for the purpose of wanton plunder or 
malicious destruction of property, is not a piratical aggression 
under the act of Congress of 3d March, 1819, c. 75.

The Marianna Flora—11 Wheaton, 39—1826.
Nor is an armed vessel, captured under such circumstances, V>w of 

liable to confiscation as for a hostile aggression under the gene- tJ0“>' 
ral law of nations. M. to.

228. The act of 3d March, 1819, c. 73, extends to foreign p“*7- 
vessels committing a piratical aggression; and whatever re
sponsibility the United States maymeur towards foreign states
by executing its provisions, the tribunals of the United States are 
bound to carry them into effect. id. 39.

Pirates may be lawfully captured by the public or private ships 
of any nation, in peace or in war; for they are hostes humani ge
neris. i id. to.

American ships offending against our own laws may be seized Municipal 
upon the ocean; and foreign ships thus offending within our ter- wiiunv 
ntorial jurisdiction, may be pursued and seized upon the ocean, 
and brought into our ports for adjudication. id. 42.

But in such cases the party seizes at his peril, and is liable to 
costs and damages if he fail to establish the forfeiture, id. ».

229. Ships of war sailing under the authority of their govern- R. ht 
ment, in time of peace, have a right to approach other vessels at K„cll 
yea for the purpose of ascertaining their real character, so far as
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the same can be done without the exercise of the right of visitation 
and search, which does not exist in time of peace. M. 43.

No vessel is bound to await the approach of vessels under such 
circumstances; but such vessel cannot lawfully prevent their 
approach by the use of force, upon the mere suspicion »f dan 
gcr. id. 40.

The captor, under such circumstances of mutual mistake, and 
being a public ship of war, is not liable for damages or costs.

kl. so.
230. An alien may take real property by grant, whether from 

the state or an individual; and may hold the same until his title 
is divested by an inquest of office, or some equivalent proceeding.

Govcrneur’s Heirs v. Robertson—11 Wheaton, 332-351—1826.

231. An indictment under the act of Congress of 1790, c. 36, 
(IX.) $. 37, for infracting the law of nations by offering violence 
to the person of a foreign minister, is„oLa case “ affecting am
bassadors, other public minutera and consuls,” within the 2d § of 
3d article of the Constitution of the United States, but is cogniz
able by the Circuit Courts of the United States.

The United State» v. Ortega—-l I Wheaton, 467—18.6. (See, alao, Mr. 
Wheaton’» note to that ease, page 469.)

232. In cases of seizure, in time of peace, for an alleged hos
tile or piratical aggression in time of peace, the country of the 
captors and of the captured have concurrent jurisdiction; and 
when the res capta is brought into a port of the captor’s country 
for adjudication, its courts may exercise jurisdiction.

1 The Marianna Flora—It Wheaton, 1-56—1856.

2.13. In order to elempt a captor from damages anil costs, for 
a capture foundetl on mutual mistake of the national character 
of the conflicting vessels, it is not necessary that he should have 
affirmed his national flag with a gun. If such be the custom of 
France, Spain, Portugal, and other continental European powers, 
it is not that of England or the United States, nor is it binding 
upon them. id. 48.

234. A justly founded suspicion of piracy will excuse the cap- 
tors from costs and damages. /

Although probable cguse will not excuse a seizure under a mere 
municipal statute, unless made a ground of justification by the 
statute itself, (see the Appollon—9 Wheaton, 372.) This prin
ciple does not extend to captures jure belli, nor to marine torts 
generally, nor to acts of Congress, authorising the exercise of 
belligerent rights to a limited extent, such as the piracy acta of 
3d March, 1819, c. 75 and 15th May, 1820, c. 112.

The Palmyra,—12 Wheaton, 1, 16, 17—1827.

Piracy.

Courts.

Mistake of
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. Spanish grants made after the treaty of peace of 1785, 
en tne United Sta'tes and Great Britain, within the terri

tory east of the river Mississippi, and north of a line drawn from 
that river, at the 31st degree of north latitude, east, to the middle 
of the river Apalachicola, have no intrinsic validity, and the

i
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holders must depend for their titles exclusively on the laws of 
the United States.

Henderson v. Poindexter’s lessee—>2 Wheaton, 531—1827.

236. No Spanish grant, made while the country was wrong- 
fully occupied by Spain, can be valid unless it was confirmed by grant», 
the compact between the United States and the state of Georgia
of the 24th of April 1802, or has been laid before the board of 
Commissioners constituted by the act of Congress of the 3d of 
March 1803, c. 340, or of March 27th 1804, c. 414. id. ib.

237. An alien can take land by purchase and hold it until 
office found. He can grant it, and his grantee can maintain an A lcn 
action to recover it and may declare of nis own seisin in fee..

SheafFe v. O’Neil,—1 Mass. T. R. 256—1801. Sup. Court of Massachusetts.

238. To constitute a blockade, so as to effect a policy of insur- Blockade, 
ance, by a violation of it, there must be an actual existing force Nl.lltnl, 
before the port at the time it is entered. The animus revertauli right,
of an obsidiary fleet does not continue the blockade, nor is the 
entry of a neutral, after being warned, a breach of his neutrality, 
if blockading force be not before the port.

Williams v. Smith—2 Caines N. Y. T. Rep. 1. Sup. Court of N. York—1804.

239. A cargo belonging to enemies found afloat in our ports at Prize 
the breaking out of the war, is confiscable jure belli without any 
special act of congress authorizing the seizure; and belongs to the 
United States, unless granted by them to other persons.
Cargo of the Emulous—Brown claimant, 1 Galliaont 56.1 Circuit Court U. S. 1813.

240. No subject can legally commit hostilities where the so
vereign has either directly or constructively prohibited such acts. w,r-

id. ib.

241. An alien enemy cannot sustain a claim in a prize court, Aliell
nor can a purchaser from an enemy. id. ib.

242. Upon a declaration of war, the President has an authority,
as incident to his office, to authorize the capture of enemy pro- „fu*g££, 
perty, wherever, by the law of nations, it is liable to capture.

id. ib.

243. A trade exclusively confined to the subjects of one coun-
v is mirolv natinnol anil uniat fiillnw til** aitniltinn nfthat /'/tun. *try is purely national, and must follow the situation of that coun- Pri*e’ 

try, as to peace or war, and be deemed hostile or neutral accord • Enemy 
ingly; and, it is immaterial whether the shipment be made in time tradc- 
of e or war.

In time of war, property cannot change its character in transitu. Tran,fer <n
id. ib. transitu.

244. Captors of neutral property in an enemy’s ship are„not, _ . 
in general, entitled to freight, unless the goods are carried to their Prizc" 
port of destination, within the intent of the contracting parties.

general, entitled to freight, unless the goodi 
rt of destination, within the intent of the c

Is are carried to their
Freight

id. ib.

245. The captors are not liable to damages where there is pro- Prise.
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bablt? cause; such as sailing from the port of an enemy without 
license, &c.

The Liverpool Packet—1 Galliaon, 513, Circuit Court U. 8, 1813.

246. It has not been the modern usage to extend the right of 
confiscation to enemy’s property found in the country at the be
ginning of the war.

The Ann Green—I Galliaon, 29'.', C. Court, C. 8. 1*13.

247. By the law of nations, the debts, credits, and corporeal 
property of the enemy found in the country at the breaking out of 
the war, are confiscable.

The cargo of the Emulous—1 Galliaon, 363, CL Court IT. 8. 1813.
248. The law of the, place where a contract is made, is to go- 

vern as to the validity, nature, and construction of the contract; 
but the remedy on such contract is to be pursued according to the 
law of the place where the suit is brought.

Van Reimadyk *. Kane k al—1 Gal. 371, Circuit Court U. 8. 1*13.

But where the contract is to be executed in a place different 
from that in which it is made, the law of the place of execution 
will apply. id. ib.

249. A state, by virtue of its general authority, may act upon
contracts made between its own citizens in every country; but 
not as to contracts between its own citizens and foreigners made 
in foreign countries. a. 377.

250. By the general law, a state of war puts an end to all exe
cutory contracts between the citizens of the different countries. 
Whatever then remains inJitri is either suspended or dissolved, 

flagrante bello.
The Filmed—1 Gal. 448, Circuit Court 1*13.

251. Every nation has exclusive jurisdiction over the waters
adjacent to its shores, to the distance of a cannon shot, or marine 
league. Brig Ann—I.Gal 62, Circuit Court U. 8. 1*13.

252. On a declaration of war, the citizens are not bound to 
return from foreign countries, unless so ordered by the government.

The Joseph—I Galliaon, 545, Circuit Court U. 9. 1813.

253. To constitute the offence of piracy within the act of 1790, 
c. 9., by piratically and feloniously running away with a vessel, 
personal force and violence is not necessary; but it must be 
animo furimdi.

United State» ▼. Tully k al.—1 Galliaon, 247, Circuit Court U. S. 1*13.

254. Under that act, the term “ High teaa,” means any waters 
on the sea coast, which are without the boundaries of low-water 
mark; although such waters may be in a roadttead or bay within 
the jurisdictional limits of a foreign government

United Stale» v. Rom—I Galliion, 684, Circuit CourL V. S. 1*13.

255. The prize court has jurisdiction to decree institution ofa
vessel recaptured from the enemy, and to award damages against 
the recaptors for embezzlement. V

The Dorr and ciigo—l Gilliion, 5*3. Circuit Court United Stah;», 1*13
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656. A special order of the sovereign, though contrary to the 
law of nations, justifies the captors in all tribunals of prize.

Maisonaire v. Keating—2 Gallison, 585. Circuit Court U. States, 1815.

257. A commission to capture enemy’s property extends to 
all neutral property seized in violating neutral duties, id. 339.

258. Provisions become contraband when destined to a port 
of naval equipment of an enemy, or for the supply of his army.

id. 335.

259. A Territory conouered by an enemy is not to be consider- Con_ne||
ed as incorporated into tlie dominions of that enemy, without a 
renunciation in a treaty of peace, or a long and permanent pos- Jm posl/i_ 
session. Until such incorporation it is stiti entitled to the full 
benefit of the law of postliminy. ,

United States v. Hay ward—2 Gallison, 501. Circuit Court U. S. 1815.

260. The trial of prizes," and of all incidents to the question 
of prize, and the awarding of damages for an illegal capture made 
by a lawfully commissioned cruiser belong exclusively to the 
courts of the capturing powers.

The Invincible—2 Gallison, 29. Circuit Court United States, 1814.
261. The tribunals on one sovereign cannot revise the acts ^",of

done under the authority of another. *l 44.

262. The admiralty courts of the United States will exercise Bottomry, 
jurisdiction in rem, to enforce a bottomry bond executed in a \ x 
foreign country, between subjects of a foreign country when the /A 
ship is within the territory of the United States.

The Jerusalem—2 Gallison, 191. Circuit Court United States, 1814.

263. The admiralty has exclusive jurisdiction of suits on ran
dom bill»: but not of a suit upon a bill of exchange given as securi
ty for payment of a ransom bill.

Maiaonaire r. Keating—2 Gallison, 341. Circuit Court V States, 1815.

264. The jurisdiction of the District courts of the United States Admiralty 
as courts of admiralty, extends to all maritime contracts, and to
all torts and injuries committed on the high seas, or within the Court» 
ebb and flow of the tide. A policy of insurance is a maritime 
all tract and therefore within the admiralty jurisdiction.

De Lovio v. Bo it—2 Gallison, 398. Circuit Court United States, 181$.

The courts of common law have a concurrent jurisdiction with 
the admiralty courts over maritime contracts. m. a,.

265. Goods owned and shipped by an American citizen, (after 
a known war) from an enemy’s port to a port of his colony are 
subject to confiscation.

The Diana—2 Galliaon, 93-98. Circuit Court United Stales, 181$

266. A wharfenger has a lien on a foreign ship for wharfage
by the law of the admiralty; which lien will overreach a prior
bottomry. r

Eipurtf Lewi»—2 Gallison, 483. Circuit Court United States, 1811.
867. The treaty ef 1810 between Great Britain and Portugal

Ransom

Frilr.

Admiralty

Prtep

V
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did not prevent British merchants resident in the Brazils from 
acquiring the neutral character of their domicil.

8. J. Indian»—2 Gallison,392. Circuit Court United States, 1814.

268. All goods found on board an enemy’s ship are presumed 
to the property of the enemy, unless a distinct neutral character 
be impressed upon and uccompany them.

The Firing Fish—2 Gallium, 374. Circuit Court U. Stile., 1815.
S. P. The Aver)—li Gallium, 337. Circuit Court United Stole., '«15.

269. Prize goods, brought in by ships of war of the United 
States are liable to the payment of duties, as to the moiety be
longing to the officers anil crew of the capturing ships; but no 
duties are payable upon the moiety belonging to tne United States 
the whole of that moiety belongs to the navy pension fund.

The Liverpool Itero~-2 Gallison, 184. Circuit Court United Stole., 1814.

270. No suit can be sustained in a neutral tribunal against a 
lawfully commissioned cruizer which is brought within its juris
diction to recover damages for a supposed illegal capture.

The Invincible—8 Gallison, 29. Circuit Court United Stott., 1*1*.

271. To make a vessel good prize for using an Enemy’s license,
she must have been seized in delicto. So of breaches of block
ade, &c. The Saunders—8 Gallison, 215. Circuit Court U. 8. 1814.

272. As it respects duties, condemnation of prize goods re
lates to the time of importation. Duties accrue upon a voluntary 
importation only. If a neutral be captured, brought in and re
stored, no duties attach, unless the cargo were afterwards volun
tarily unladen and an election made by the neutral to consider 
the United States, as the port of discharge.

Prince v. U. S.— 2 Gal. 208, 209. Circuit Court U. 8. 18H.-
273. A ransom cannot lawfully be made at any distance of

time after the capture, and by a new voyage undertaken for that 
special purpose; but such voyage is such a trading with the enemy 
as subjects the vessel to confiscation. „

The Lord Wellington—2 Gallium, 104. Circuit Court U. 8. 1814.

274. Under the naturalization act of 14 April, 1802, the re
gistry of aliens reauired by the 2d sec. of the law, must have 
been made 5 years before the application for naturalization.

Anonymous—1 Peters Rep. 457. Circuit Court U. S. 1817.

275. A person beneficially interested in a suit» if an alien 
enemy, cannot support the suit in the name of his trustee who is 
not an alien, unless the contract arise out of a licensed trade.

Crawford v. The Wm. Penn—I Peter»’Rep. 106. Circuit Court U. S. 181S.

276. The President of th* United States had authority, under 
the act of Congress of the 6th of July 1798, respecting alien 
enemies to order their confinement in certain cases, aim to use 
the necessary means for that .purpose.

The marshals of the several districts are the proper officers to 
execute the orders of the President under the alien act) and it i»
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nut necessary to call in the aid of the judicial authority on all 
occasions to enforce the orders of the President.

- Lockington v. Smith—I Peters Rep. 466. Circuit Court U. S. 18lf.

277. A bottomry bond given for the repairs of a vessel which Cartel, 
had been employed as a cartel, made in an enemy’s port, may be Bottomry, 
enforced by the admiralty powers of the District court of the 
United States, although the hypothecation was to an alien enemy. ln} " c“*'

Crawford v. The Wm. Penn—1 Peters Rep. 106. Circuit Court U. S. 1815.

278. A cartel is, pro hac tnce, a neutral licensed vessel, and cartel 
all persons concerned in her navigation, upon the particular ser
vice in which both belligerents have employed her, are neutral
in respect to both, and under the protection of both. All con
tracts made for equipping and fitting her for this service arc to 
be considered as contracts made between friends, and conse
quently ought to be enforced in the tribunals of either belliger
ent, having jurisdiction of the subject a. lie.

279. It is to the Department of State, that a reference must be DpDlrtment 
made for the official acts of the President of the United States, 0f Suite, 
in relation to such public measures as are not immediately con
nected with the duties of some other department.

Lockington v. Smith—1 Peters Rep. 466. Circuit Court U. S. 1817.

But the President may direct some other department to make 
known such measures as he may establish. id. ib.

280. The question of prize or no prize exclusively belongs to Price, 
the admiralty jurisdiction, and the sentence of a competent court Admiralty, 
of admiralty, condemning the property as prize, is conclusive. Courts.

Jenkins v. Putnam—1 Bay’s Reports, 9. Sup. Court, S. Carolina, 1784.

Whatever is an incident springing out of a prize case, is as 
exclusively within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty, as the ori
ginal capture.

Sasportas ». Jennings and Woodrop—-2 Bay, 463,471. Sup. Court, South
Carolina, 1795.

281. Captures made on land by unauthorised individuals from pritc 
an enemy, do not divest the property out of the original owner 
unless there has been a condemnation by some court of competent 
authority.

Turnbull ». Ross—-3 Bay, 19, 33. Sup. Court, South Carolina, 1785.

282. Under the 25th art of the French treaty of 6 Feb. 1778, Treaty with 
it was not absolutely necessary in order to give a vessel of the Fnu“ce- 
United States the character of a free ship, so as to protect belli- Sea letter, 
gerent property on board of her, that she should have a sea letter
on board.at the time of capture; but the want of such sea letter 
excused the captor from payment of costs and damages.

Tunno x. Prcury^-Bees, Rep. 6. District Court U. S. 1794.

283. To a libel in the admiralty no person can answer unless r ^ 
he be named in the libel: nor can a third person interpose a plea 1
to the jurisdiction of the Court.' Practw.
Teasdale x. Sloop Rambler k F. Ballard—RtnN Rep. 9. Dist. Court U. 8.1794 

79
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284. The question of prize belongs exclusively to the courts of 
the captor's country.
Castullo v. Bouteille—Bee’s Rep. 29 District Court U 8. 1794 Sheaffe & Tur

ner v. 70 hogsheads sugar, Bee 163, Dist Court U. 8. 1800.

285. The courts of a neutral country hate jurisdiction in cases 
of prize made in violation of its neutral rights, and brought with
in its territorial jurisdiction.
Janson v. Vrow Christina Magdalena—Bee’s Hep. 28. Kelly v schooner Prospe

rity, Bee’s Itep. 38, Diet Court U S 1794. British Consul v schooner 
Nancv, Bee’s Reports 73—Dist. Court U. States, 1795. Ellison v. ship 
Bvllona, Bee 114. wMoodifev. 'The Betty Cathcki t—Bee’s Report ‘*99, 
District Court United States, 1795.

But by the treaty with Fiance of 6 Ai. 1778, art. 17 and 22, 
the subjects of France had a right to equip and arm their vessels 
in our ports; to bring in their prizes and depart to with them, with
out interference by our courts. \
Stuunickv. .hip Fnenddiip—Hee’» Report-id,District Court Vnitril State», 1794 

Saldrrondo « ship Koatra Signora del Camino—flee +S, 1794.

Territorial 286. The words “ a marine leaguefrom the roasts or shores of 
Jurmlkiion the United States,” in the act of Congress of the 5th of June, 

1794, mean a league from the land, bonJeringon, and washed by 
the sea, extending to low w ater mark; and not a league from a 
shoal at a distance front the shore.

Soultv. L’Africaine—Bee’s Rep. 204, District Court U. 8.1804.

287. False papers divest a neutral vessel of her national char»
acter. \

Mann’s executors v. Sacks—Bee’s Rep 202,Dist. Court U. 6. 1804,

288. Foreign consuls are general agents for the subjects of 
their respective countries not otherwise represented.

Ce mon v. Cochran—Bee’s Reports 210. District Court U. S. 1804.

A master of a ship in a foreign port represents both owners and 
ahippers, not having other agent on the spot. id. ib.

289. A sale before condemnation becomes valid by the subse
quent condemnation. \

Dennis v. Brig Leur—Bee’s Reports, 213, District Court U. S. 1805.
Y oung v. Tavcl -id. 229. S. P. District Court U. S. 1806.

290. The courts of admiralty in this country will not gener-, 
ally take cognizance of cases, between foreigners, if the cause 
of action do mit arise within our jurisdiction-

Thompson v. Ship Nanny—Bee’s Reports, 224. District Court U. S. 1805.

291. Salvage is not due for the rescue of property from the 
possession of a friendly power.

Waite ». Brig Antelope—Bee’» Report», 333. District Court U. 8. 1806.

292. Belligerents have no right, unless by treaty, to sell their 
prizes in a neutral country. The neutral government may grant 
permission, but ought not to do so unless all the powers at war can 
be put upon an equal footing.
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293. The stipulations of a treaty are paramount to the provi
sions of the constitution of a particular state of the confederacy.

Gordon’s lessee v. Kerr & al.—1 Washington, Circuit Court Reports, 322. 
Circuit Court U. S. 1806.

294. Thetreatyofpeacebetweeflfccat Britainand the United 
State's, was in force from the 20th w January 1783, that being 
the day on which terms of peace were “ agreed upon between 
“ Great Britain and France; and his Britannic Majesty was 
“ ready tv conclude such treaty accordingly”

Hylton’s lessee v. Brown—1 Washington, Circuit Court Reports, 353 Circuit 
Court U. S. 1806.

295. A foreign secretary of legation is entitled to the protec
tion of the law of nations, and cannot lawfully be arrested by the 
civil authorities of the United States, or of the respective states, 
even by the consent of the legation; but if committed under the 
authority of one of the states, he cannot be discharged vpon 
Habeas Corpus by a court or judge of the United States; it having 
been expressly provided in the 14th sec. of the judiciary act of 
1789 “ that such writs of Habeas corpus, shall, in no case, extend 
“ to prisoners in gaol, unless where they are in custody under,orby 
11 colour of the authority of the United States, or are committed 
“ for trial before somejeourt of the same or arc necessary to be 
“ brought into court to testify.”

'Die laws of the United States for the punishment of those who 
violated the privileges of a foreign minister, are as obligatory 
upon the state courts as upon those of the United States, and it 
is equally the dutv of each to quash proceedings against any one 
having those privileges. The injured party may seek redress in 
either court against the aggressor, or he may prosecute under the 
26th sec. of the act of 50th April 1790, cn. ix. But the circuit 
court of the United States cannot quash proceedings depending 
in a State Court.

Eipsrte Cabrera—-1 Washington,Circuit Court Reports, 232. Circuit Court 
U. 8.180$.

296. Prize causes are always in rem, against the vessel and 
cargo, or one of them; or quasi in rein, against the proceeds, 
wherever they are.

Carson's Exors v, Jennings-—! Washington, Circuit Court Rep. 131. Cir
cuit Court United Slates, 1804.

297. A law, of a foreign country, which protects the party to 
a contract from execution, will, in the courts of the United States 
protect the same individual from arrest upon the same contract.
, Camfranque v. Burnell—1 Washington Circuit Court Rep. 340. Circuit 

Court United Status, 1806.

The laws which in any manner affect a contract, whether in 
its construction, in the mode of discharging it, or which control 
the obligation which the contract imposes, are essentially incor
porated in the contract. y. p,

A contract is governed by the law of the country where it was 
made, and may be enforced in foreign countries, according to

629
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their own form of proceeding; but in such a manner as to jpve 
effect to the contract according to the law whicli gave it validity.

id. ib.

298. The law of nations is part of the law of Pennsylvania. *
Wilcox v. Union Insurance Company—2 Binncy, 581. Superior Court 

Pennsylvania, 1810.

299. A British antenatus is iicapable of taking lands by descent 
in Pennsylvania.

Jackson r. Rurtics—3 Binnry, 75. Supreme Court Pennsylvania, 1812.

300. The English doctrine that no man can divest himself of 
the allegiance under which he was born, is not compatible with the 
the Constitution of Pennsylvania, or of the o*her states, id. 85.

301. In order to give jurisdiction to the courts of the captors* 
country it is not necessary that the prize should be brought within 
its territorial jurisdiction.

Seizure as prize and safe possession in a neutral port arc suf
ficient

Chf-riot v. Faussai—3 Binnry 220.Superior Court Pennsylvania, 1810,

502. A court of common law has no jurisdiction of a cause to 
recover property taken anil condemned as prize for having violat
ed the law of France prohibiting trade with the revolted parts of 
St. Domingo. id. ih.

303. A state court has no jurisdiction of suits or prosecutions 
against a foreign consul.

Mamihardt v. Soderstrom—1 Binncy, 138. Sup. Court Pennsy lvania, 1808.

304. Under the 12th article of the convention with France of 
the 14th of November, 1788, the co'.rts of this country had not 
jurisdiction of suits between French subjects.

Bvrtrandtx. Gautier—1 Yeates, 571. Sup. Court Pennsylvania, 179*.

305. An alien defendant in an action of slander, brought in a 
state court, cannot remove it, under the 12th §. of the judiciary 
act of 1789, to the circuit Court of the United States although 
he make affidavit that the matter in dispute exceeds 500 dollars 
exclusive of cost.

Rushv. Cobbet—2 Yeates 276. Sup. Court Pennsylvania, 1798.

306. Belligerents cannot establish prize courts in a neutral 
country; nor can they make any sale of their prizes there unless 
authorised by treaty.

Wheelwright v, Dcpeystcr—- 1 Johnsons, 471. Sup. Court N. Y.

307. The British treaty of 1794, confirmed the title of lands 
in New York to British subjects then holding, and their heirs, 
notwithstanding their alienage.

Jackson v. Wright—4 Johnson 75. Sup. Court N. Y. 1809.

308. The state courts have jurisdiction ot actions for tort» 
committed on board of a foreign vessel on the high teas where 
both parties areforeigners', for personal injuries are of a transitory 
nature and follow the person or forum of the defendant.

Gardner v. Thomas—14 Johnson, 134. Sup. Court N. Y. 1817
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*

CONNECTED WITH OCR FOREIGN RELATIONS. «31
Anil though the injury is laid in the declaration to be contra 

pacein <$'C. that is matter of form only and not traversable.
f. id. ih.

But it rests in the sound discretion of the court to exercise 
jurisdiction or not, according to the circumstances of the case.

• id. ib.
309. The state courts of common law have jurisdiction of 

marine trespasses, w here there is no question of prize. It is not Mai bli
the place, but the nature of the case, which determines the jur- tre*P***- 
isdiction.

310. Trover will lie in a state court, by the original owner of an pr;zc 
American vessel against the owner of a Carthagenian privateer, 
illegally fitted out in the United States, for a capture of the plain- Court*' 
tiff’s vessel as prize.

Haiku v. Norton—It John»on, Î73. Sup. Court N. Y. HIT. *
311. Thé courts of the United States have no jurisdiction of CnllrU'

causes between aliens. Alie»-
Montalet v. Murray—4 Crunch. 47. Sup. Court 17.8.1S08

V

4
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INDEX.

PART L EUROPEAN TREATIES.

TREATIES, &c. WITH FRANCE ‘
Conclmlttl at difftrcnt pvrioili, up to the 84th of June, 1822.

1. Treaty of amity ami commerce, of the 6th of February, 1778, 
negotiated at Paris, by C. A. Gerard, on the part of France, 
and B. Franklin, Silas Deane, and Arthur Lee, on the part of 
the United Slates. Ratified by Congress on the 4th of May, 1778. 
Annulled by act of July 7, 1798 - - page 34

Rules relative to corresponde»'.*!? ami commerce to be established . ib
Each party at liberty respecting interior regulations, kc. and to admit other

nations to a participation of the same advantages - - ib
Article 1. Kirin and inviolable peace,and true and sincere friendship between both parties ib

2. Favors of commerce, kc. granted to other nations, to.be common to both 36
3. French subjects to enjoy in U.S.port* the same benefits as the most favored nations ib
4. U. States citizens to enjoy in the port» of France, in Ëurope, the same benefits ib
5. Exemption of lOOsols, p. ton, except, ke—U.S. may establish countervailing duties ib
6. Vessels belonging td IT. 8. to he protected in French ports, kc - 38
7. French vessels to be protected by the armed vessels otthe United States ib
8. France to employ its good offices with the Barbary powers in behalf the U. S. ib
9. Fishing reciprocally prohibited to each party, in places occupied by the other 40 

The fishing exclusion to be gov.-nu il by indulgences granted to other nations ib
10. The rights of France to he respected, by the U. States,with respect to fishing

near Newfoundland, as established by the treaties of Utrecht and Paris ib
11. U. S. citizens exempt from escheat, dying aliens in France—the like privi

lege to be enjoyed by French subjects dying w ithin the U. States - ib
12. Suspected ships entering the ports of an enemy to either party, may be

compelled to exhibit their papers - - .42
13. Mode of proceeding, in relation to vesq^ls having on board contraband goods ib
14. Goods belonging to the citizens or subjects of either party, on board enemy

vessels lialile to confiscation, kc. - - - 44
15. Mutual guarantee against injuries from the armed vessels of either party - ib
16. Ships and merchandise rescued from pirates to be restored - ib
17. Free entrance allowed to prizes made by either party, into each other’s ports 46

Enemy cruisers against one party not allowed to remain in ports of the other ib
18. Relief to be granted, by each party, to the shipwrecked vessels of the other ib
19. Citizens ami subjects, of either party, obliged, by necessity, to take refuge

. in each others ports - - - - ^ ib
20l Six months after the declaration of a war, between the parties, for the sale

and transportation of the property of their citizens or subjects - ib
31. The citizens of each party prohibited from taking commissions from a third

party to omise against each other - - - 48
‘22. Foreign privateers, at enmity with one of the parties, not to be allowed to

fit their ships or sell prizes in the United States or France - ib
23. Flee trade allowed to one party with the enemy of the other—free ships

make five goods—all persons on board, except soldiers, to be protected ib
24. Contraband of war designated—discrimination as to goods not contraband 40
25. In case of war, sealetters, passports, and certificates, to be furnished, kc. 52
26. Optional, with vessels of either party, in the ports of the other, to unload ib
27. The visit of an armed shin, of either party, meeting a merchantman of one

of the parties at sea, to l>e made in a boat manned by two or three men
only, the armed vessel remaining out of reach of cannon shot - 54

28. Search of goods to take place before they are put on board - ib
29. Each party allowed to have consuls in the ports of the other - ib
30. Free ports to be allowed in France to U. States citizens, who may continue

to trade to the free ports in the West Indies - - ib
31. Ratifications to be exchanged in slx months - - 56

Rescinded articles - - ' . - ib
Act of 7th Julv, 1798, annulling this treatv - - 5.8

80
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0. Of\Jliance, of the Gtli of February, 1778. negotiated at Paris by 
CAA. Gerard, on the part of France, and It. Franklin, Silas 
Dca Ne, and Arthur Lee. Ratified by Congress on the 4th of May, 
ir78.\ Annulled by act of July ”, 17*8 - page <'*

Math* ta cement the mutual interests, and to guard against British hostility 
towards France, either in commerce or navigation, in a manner contrary to 
the rights of nations—union of efforts and councils 

Article 1. In case ot Mar between France and (treat Britain, the cause to be common
2. The main innert of the alliance declared to be to maintain the absolute in

dependent of the United States ol America
3. Each party to aefas it may deem proper to the annoyance of the common enemy
4. Both parties to akt in concert; and a convention to regulate amount of succour 
#>. British possession^ America, or Bermuda, if reduced, to belong to the U.States 
f>. Renunciation of all Claim, by France, to the North American possessions and

the Bermudas, which prior to the treaty of 1763, or hy that treaty ,w ere ac
knowledged to bclriug to the British evow n -

7. France to possess island» taken hi or near the Mexican gulf
8. Neither party to make prime, without the consent of the other—Arms not to

be laid down, until 1 hi J^idi prudence of the U. States shall have been se
cured by treaty tliat sl/dl terminate the war 

p. No after claims, w hatever may''-he the event cf the w ar
10. Other powers may be invited to -make common cause? against G. Britain
11. Mutual guarantee of possessions and sovereignty
12. Explanation of the extent of the mutual guarantee of possessions and sovereignty

ib

ib
ih
ih

62

ih
ib
il.

64
ih

3. Contract concerning flic loan and rejxiyment of money, of the 16th 
of July, 1782, made at Versailles, by Gravier de Vergennes, on 
the part of France, and B. Franklin, on the part of die United 
States. Ratified by Congress, January 22, 1783. Obsolete. 

Motives for making’n particular statement otiV- amount of pecuniary aid fur- 
nished hy the French government and the .manner of repayment by the 
United States of America - -\

Article I. Amount and items of the various loans, at 5 per cept. interest

6b

2. 1 joans to be repaid in 12 equal an mud instalments
3. Abatement of interest
4. Interest to diminish in proportion to payments, which may he anticipated 
ft. Loan made by France, in the Netherlands acknowledged to be for the use of 

the United States - « . »
C. Engagement of France to repay this loan, acknow ledged to have been mink* 

tqxm tlie pledge of congress to repay it into the royal treasury, at Paris
7. Agreement, upon the faith of Congress, to repay the loan in Holland, at the

French treasury, in 10 annual payments, w ith 4 j>er cent, interest -
8. interest on the Holland loan, for ft years preceding the first term of payment

of the principal, to be paid by the U. States into the royal treasury at Paris

66
ib

67
Ib
68

69

4> Convention concerning consuls, and vice consuls, of the 14th of 
November, 1778; negotiated at Versailles, bv L. C. de Mont- 
morin, on the part of France, and Thomas Jefferson, on the part 
of the United States. Annulled by act of July 7, 1798

Article 1. Consuls to present commissions, and receive exequatur w ithout cost
2. Exempt from personal sen ice in the community - -
3. May establish agents where necessary—their consular functions'
4. Mav establish a chancery for the depôsite of their official pape vs

• 5. Rights, authority, and duties of consuls - - -
6. Consuls1 shall receive declarations and reports from captains of losses at sea -
7. Duties of consuls in cases of shipwreck ...
8. Police to he exercised by consuls, over the vesse ls of their nation
9. Consuls may arrest deserters from the vessels their nation

10. Citizens or subjects ameiiahle for crimes to the laws of the country
11. Offenders may be seized and arrested on board their vessels
12. Differences between citizens of either party to he adjusted by consuls w ithout fees 
18. The benefit of tribunals, for settling disputes in relation tp commerce, o|>cn to each
14. Alien citizens, or subjects, to be exempt from personal service
15. If the consuls of other nations obtain greater privileges, from either party, they

are to be commoq to both -
I C. Tlüs convention to be in force for 12 years, from the ratifications

70
ih
ib

72 
ib 
ib 
7 4 
76 
7» 
ib 
80 
ib 
ib 
ib 
ib
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5. Convention lui terminating difference», of the 30th of September, 
1800; negotiated at Paris, by Oliver Ellsworth. Wm. Richardson 
Davie, Wm. Vans Murray, on the part of the United States, and 
Joseph Bonaparte, Charles P. C. Kleurieu, and Pierre Louis 
Rhoederer, on the part of France. Ratified provisionally, on the 
18th of February, 1801, and declared to have been finally ratified

page 82
■ - st

- ib 
• ib
- 86 

ih

- ib

ib 
9$I 
94 

ib 
ib

on the 21st of December. 1801. Expired.
ArticleL Finn anti inviolable pvact- between both pnrücs

2. Treaties of Feb. 1778, ami convention of Nov. 14, 1778, annulled 
J. Captured public ships to be restored
4. Captured property not condemned, to be restored on certain proof 

Form of passport-— form of proof of captured vessel* to be restored 
Certificates required ns proof in case ol cargoes—To take effect from Sept. 1800 ib

5. Debts due to either party to he paid, and may he sued lor - - 88
6. Free commerce between the two nations - - - ib
7. Rights of devise, inheritance, etc. to be enjoyed, mutually .w ithout naturalization ib
8. In case of war C months allowed for the removal of property • 90
9. Debts not to be sequestered in the event of war - - ib

10. Commerciid agents may Ik* reciprocally appointed, but to be officially recog
nised before they are permitted to exercise their fuoelkms

11. No higher duties to be paid by either party than those paid by the most fa
vored luttions-—on the part of France this stipulation is limited to Lurope 

14. Free trade allowed to an enemy |»ort—notice of blockade before captures 
Id. Contraband specified—hut the vessel not to be affected by such articles
14. Free ships make five goods, although enemy’s goods
15. Goods laden on eneipy > ships, after know ledge of w ar, to be confiscated
Ifi. Merchant vessels to exhibit passjlbnsand certificates - - 9<i
17. In time of war, with a tim’d power, passports, ke. required—contraband illegal ih
1 8. Ships to be visited by 2 er 3 men; the armed ship 1} ing out of cannonshot reach 98 
19. Merchantmen under convoy not lobe visited—the commander's word sufficient ih 

‘20 Receipts to be given for paper* of captured ships—hatches not to be opened at sea ih 
‘21. Captain of a captured ship not to be r -moved—passengers, to be kindly treated UK) 
99. Frizes to be comleimivd only by -established courts—motives to be mentioned ib 
<3. Damages done by ships of war to lie made good—offenders personally liable— 

captains of cruisers to give bonds in n specific sum tor good conduct 
e 44. Armed vessels anil their prizes not to pay duty, nor to be examined

95. Fmutccrs of a 3d power, at enmity w ith one of the parties, not to refit in the
ports of either nathn * - - -

86. Neither pirates, nor their goods piratical ly taken to be harboured, kc.
97. Neither party to interfere in the fisheries of the other

Limitation of this convention to 8 y ears—provisional ratification by U. States 
Ratification by France, according the amendments of the U. States senate 

(i. Ceding /Auisiam, of the 30th of April, 1803; negotiated at Paris, 
by R. R, Livingston, and James Monroe, on the part of the Unit
ed States, and Barbe Merbois, on the part of France. Ratified on 
oil the 21st of October, 1803

Desire of the parties to remove all misunderstanding in n dation to the cons
truction of the treaty of Madrid, of the 97th of October, 1795, kc.

Xrticlel. Retroo ssion of lzmisiana by Spain to France—consideration for the same— 
French title incont:-stilile—cession from France to the U. States 

2. What is included in the cession ...
.3. Inhabitants to be admitted into tin-union on principles of the federal constitution ih
4. A French commissary to receive the province from Spain kpass it over to L .States 112
5. Period of surrendering the military (tosts, etc. to tne 1J. States * - :u
6. U. States to fulfil the treaties of Spain with die Indian tribes
7. French and Spanish vessels, w ith the productions of their respective countries,

entitled to the same privilege*, iu the ports of Louisiana, as U. States ves
sels, front France or Spain entering the same—object of tills indulgence

8. After the 19 yirar*, French ships to he on the footing of the most favored nations
9. A convention f«H- the payment of debts to U. States citizens—and a convention

relative to definitive rule between the parties, to be ratified here* ilk

7. Convention for the payment of sixty million» of francs to France, 
for the cession of Louisiana, of the 50th of Aprd 1803; negotiat
ed at Paris, by R. R. Livingston and James Monroe, on the part of 
the United/States, and Barbe Marbois, on the part of France. 
Ratified on the 21st of October, 1803

Definitive rcgdutims rclatbc to the cession of Louisian* » «

ih
tot!
ih
H>4
ib
loti
107

- 109
109

110
ib

ib
ib

ib
114

- Ill

116
ib
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Article 1. U. Si ,1rs to pay 60 milII,,n-of francs to France, anil to satisfy certain
debts to their citizens - - „ . . 116

2. Stork • I fl 1,250,000 to he m ated, at 6 per cent. payable in lamdon or Pali.,
•*Pnc'I,*J ivmtbumble at I . S. treasury in utinuul |mv nient» of not less Uian 

$3,000,000; first iwyOkMit ti.br made 15 years after naitivaüoua vxvlumm «I 
Should >rance sell th. stork, it is to be done on the best term» for the V. States

3. \ aiue of V. States dollar fixed at 5 livres 8 sou» tournois
No. 8. Convention for the payment if the mm line by France to (he 

f State*, ne "AÎ“l 1 ' .......................*■

ill
118
ih

citizen» of the Unite ! State», negotiated at Paris by Barbe Mar- 
boi», on the part of France, and Robert R. Livingston and James 
Monroe, on the part of the U. States. Ratified October 21, 1803, 118

Article I. Debt» tine from France prior to Ik e. 30.1800, lo be paid, under cru—rule, 120
2. Debts specified which are to he provided lor _
3. Time and manner of payment - „ " j
4. Specification of debts comprehended liv the preceding articles- -r ,"--...........in me precetnng artlfles
r ®Vec,”L'at,°n as to w hat cases the articles are to apply to
6. 1 hrev commissioner*, tom t prox ittoiutlly, to be appointed by U.8. minist
/. Commissioners to examine, and to certify claims which ought to he admit!
n, A I HA In nvnntitio ..... I ....... ■ f.. —  I - „ ... ™ .

ib
ib
122
ib
ib
ib

124
ib
ih

æ, . . » ■ - g - - - - ——» w wv n|>|,<niitu,i U* \jt n, ministers
„ Commissioner* to examine, «ml to certify claim. which ought to ho admitted 
n i. , ’ to e,amine, anil certify, .m b unprepared chime a. ought to l,v admitted10 An .m,7, ?|K rr,'n,.,a"r,',t’,n Ue -ti!,o„v»,ury „|W I nkc.I Sl.U-.

10. An »K< nt to bo appointed to a.aist to exnnnne claim,—manner of .online dia-
agreement, presmbed—, lam,. rejected only to exonerate the V. State,

11. AH mcesaary deemona to be made will,in one year from date of ratifieation,
12. Uaim» again* France, .mcc Sept 30, not to be affected by thin convention

No. 9. Convention of navigation and commerce, of the 24th of June 
!822; negotiated at W ashington, by John <j. Adams, on the ..art 
of the tinted States, and G. Hyde de Neuville, on the part of 
France. Ratified 12th of February, 1823. In force until one of 
the parties renounce it, giving six month’s notice thereof, page 126

Article 1. Importations of U. State» articles in their vessel, to p»y, in France, 20 franc, 
per ton, otter what they pnv m French vcaacla . ’

2. Importât ton. of French «tide, in re.«I. ,.f France, to pay, i„ the V. States*
75 “nl5. per ton, over and above « bat they raw in American vessels ih 

fjn°d,for transit, or reexportation, not to pay ttirann.iiu.tioj; duties in cither natiou ib 
•l. Quantittc. comno.,ny the ton: vrtar# 4 f,l gdlm, hngUnJJ Aro»,*,.. „„l other 

lapiids, 244 gall»., and lire fmub, in France 42, and in America 50 
ro"°" «°* Ilia, or 365 killngrnmn.es, tofy.rro, 1,6 )0 II,., „r ré, 

kilogrammes; a,hr,, Ini and /mu t, 2.IH0 11,s. or 1,016 kilog,; rice anil all 
wetghalde armies, 2,240 lbs. or 1,016 kilogramme., . ' . ' ...

5. Duties of tonnage, light money, bee. not to exceed In France, five francs per ton
on American ves.el, ami in the!’. State, '4 cents on French vessels ih

6. Consuls and X ice Consul» of etlhcv nation, in the other, max cause the arrest of
tlclerters, and detain them for time month. ..

”• Convention to be in force two years from 1 at October, I $22,-extra dutie, at 
the end oft.” year*, to be diminished hy one fourth. and so on from re,,' 
to year, till one „! the jiartle. shall declare the inlen.ion of renounrinci 

Separate article, tiic extra duties levied before 24 June, 1822, to be n fund "5,

1RLAI1LS, &c. WITH THE STATES GENERAL OF THF 
UNITED NETHERLANDS. 1HE

1.10
ib

No. 1. Of amity and commerce, of the 8th of October, 1782- neimtia
stem I ?'*’ VV J"h" Ad.m$, on the pari of the Tted 
States, ami George \an Randwyck, B. V D. Santheuvel P V? s kS;, '■ V ' ov" V,“•»
tl e land» Rnï'fiS'h r ,,edem' am‘ H Tj.sseus, for the Ne- 
tliei lands. Ratified by t ongress on the 23d of January, 1783

Am de 1 Firm and inviolable mace and friend,hip between the two nations .
-i "™"' L'“1"' NhU"','l7?*- ,n l“> higlK r dutie. in the port, of the

he most taxoivil nuimi»e

134
T,v”": wine-nano», lo ,,av no hie......................... 136

- United htatvs, that, the most tavored nations - . ..
Nclhcriand», tirin'the nmaTctyor^TutU'^" “ ** P°™ °f thc.U,uted

\
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NETHERLANDS.: \ INDEX. t»46

138
140
ih
142

Xrticlc 4. Liberty of conscience secured toekeh party, in the dominions of the other, page 138 
5. Both parties to protect vessels of the other in their ports, and to convoy the

vessels of eacli other, in case of a Voinmon enemy - - ih
ft. Citizens of each party may dispose oflheir effects hv will or otherw ise, in the 

dominions of the other—rcgulationsVonceniiiig the disposing of the same
7. Each party to employ such attornies as they please -
8. Vessels not to hv detained for public or private use—nothing extorted by force,
9. Inhabitants of either party permitted to manage their ow n concerns,

10. Free trade to the ports of an enemy—merchant vessels to exhibit sea-letters—
vessels not having contraband allowed to paV»; when under convoy, the word 
of the commander to be sufficient,

.11. in case of contraband hatches not to be broken al sea, but in ports onlv—due 
process of law, before sale of contnihand—neither the ship nor the free 
goods to be affected thereby—captors to be condemned in costs when no 
contraband is found—free ships make free goods, ànd persons, except those 
actually in the service of an enemy, shall not he molested 

12. Good» liable to confiscation unless shipped before a declaration of w ar, or six 
months thereafter—proviso, in case of contraband, \

IS. Vessels of war, or privateers, not to do injury to either party, if they do, to be 
punished or make re|iaration

14. Privateer captains to give sufficient bonds for misconduct,
15. Goods rescued from pirates to be îvstored to the real ow ners
16. In case of shipwreck, friendly aid shall be afforded, and property restored, if

claimed w itliin one year and a day
17. The vessels of either party, if driven'by stress of weather into the ih?rU of the

other, to be treated w ith humanity
18. Nine months allowed, in case of war, to cither party, residing in the territories

of the other, to dispose of their effects
19. The citizens or subjects of neither party to take commissions, or letted of

marque, from a state with whom the other may he at war 
30. The vessels of either party entering the ports of the other, and unwilling 

break bulk, permittujUo depart without paying duty 
21. Each party to allow corfsuls from the others to reside in its port9
23. This treaty not to derogate from the 9th, 10th, 17th, and 23d articles of the 

treaty w ith France, of the 6th February, 1778 -
23. The United Netherlands, by means of their consuls, to aiil the United States

in forming treaties w ith the Barbary powers, -
24. Contraband specified—discrimination with respect to goods not contraband - ih
25. Sea-letter regulations—regulations for the pa^rs of merchant ships - 154
26. Armed vessels visiting a merchantman to remain out Iff cannon shot - 156

w 27. Commanders of U. S. vessels may engage American seamen in ports of Hol
land—and commanders of Dutch vesselsthe same in ports of the U. States ih

28. The refraction [with respect to tobacco] to be regulated in case of complaint 158 
Form of the passport required by art. 25, of the pivecding treaty, - ih
Form of the certificate required by art. 25, see p. 154 - - 160

2. Convention concerning'fcme/.» recaptured, of the 8th of October, 
1782; negotiated at the Hague, by John Adam*, on the part of 
the United States, George Van Randwyck, B. V. D. Santlieuvel,
P. V. Bleiswyk, W. C. H. Van Lvnden, D. I. Van Heeckercn,/ 
Joan Van Kufleler, F. G. Van Detlem, and H. Tjassens, on the! 
part of the Netherlands. Ratified by congress on the 23d off 
January, 1783. Page, - ... .1 i(jo

Article 1. Recaptured vessels not having been 21 hours in possession 01 an enemy of 
either parly, to be restored, on payment of one mini salvage to privateers, - 

2r. Recaptured vessels more than twenty-tour hours in the possession of an enemy 
to he entire prizes to privateersmen -

3. Vessels of either party recaptured by public vessels of the other, to be restor
ed, on payment of a 30th part, if 24 hours in possession; if longer a 10th part, ih

4. Restitution of recaptured vessels, to he niadh in a reasonable time, on surety
being riven - ... - ih

5. Vessels of war and privateers, to he admitted, with their prizes into the ports
of both nations, iinnt inconsistent with thc22d art. of the treaty ol commerce, ib 

Ù. Each nation may make regulations respecting captures by privateers . 166

162

- 164
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TREATIES WITH SWEDEN.

1. ùt amity and commerce, of the Sd of April, 1783; negotiated at 
Paris, by Gustavus Philip de Creutz, on the part of Sweden, and 
Benjamin Franklin, on the part of the United States. Ratified 
bv Congress, on the 29th July, 1783. By a separate article to 
this treaty it was to have tull effect only for fifteen years, counting 
from the day of ratification. It consequently expired on the 29th 
of July, 1798, - - - - ■ • - page 168

Article I. firm, inviolable, and universal peace, and true and sincere friendship - ib 
*2. Xeither party to grant favors in commerce, to other nations, that shall not

immediately become common to the other party ♦ - 170
a. Subjects of Sv edon not to pay higher duties or imposts, in the ports ^f the

y-'n'tc<* States, than the most favored niUions shall be obliged to |>ay \ - ih
». Citizens of the United States not to pay in the ports of Sweden, Ike. \ - ib 
y Cull, perfect, and entire liberty of conscience, and rights of burial securedV ib 
§. Citizens of each country, to enjoy in that of the other, the rights of dc\ise, do-

nation, and of inhmtance, without naturalization, . . ib
' • *ree lra^‘‘ allowed with an enemy—free ships make free goods—persons, ex-

ccpt soldiers in the actual service of an enemy, to be secure in free ships, 172 
"• Free trade in all kinds of merchandise, except contraband - 174
9. Specification of contraband or prohibited goods - - ib

10. Discrimination with respect to goods, not contraband—definition of blockade, ib
11. In case of war with a third power, ships and vessels to be furnished with sea-

letters and certificates . . „ - 170
1*. Vessels, if required, shall exhibit their sea-letters and certificates—vessels not 

having contraband goods, may pass—vessels under convoy to pass w ithout 
exhibiting papers, on the word of the commander of the convoy - ib

Id. In ease of capture for carrying contraband to an enemy, hatches not to be 
broken up at sea—the ship, etc, not to be «fleeted bv the contraband on 
board—on delivery of conti ahand by the master, the veseel may pursue her 

. v Vîyy^" cascl <,, <iaHlurva> *h«-re goods are free, captors to pay costs - 170
14. lioods found in an enemy’s ship liable to be confiscated, unless put on board

before the declaration of war, or within six months afterwards - 17»
15. Commanders of public and private armed vessels,'to be answerable in their

persons and goods, for injuries done on either side - - ib
iG. Every person fitting out a privateer, before he receives a commission, to gi\e

bond to answer all damages ■ - . - 180
17. Vessels, etc. of one of the parties, being ncutnil, recaptured by the other, to 

be restored on proof—persons and property not to be detained by force, on 
cither side, on any pretext—this restriction not to extend to arrests, made 
in furtherance of justice - m - ih

H. Regulations respecting recaptures, m case the two nations should be at war 
-with a common enemy—1. Vessels of each party, retaken by privateers of 
the other, and not having been more than twenty-four hours in the posses- 
rion ot an enemy, to be restored on payment of one third value of ship and 
cargo; if more than twenty-four hours,'the captors to have the whole.—
2. Vessels of either party retaken by men of war, from an enemy, not hav
ing bad possession twenty-four hours, to be restored on payment of a 30tfo 
n-rt of vessel and cargo; if"longer in possession of an enemy, a 10th pail.
3. Recaptures to be restored on ppoof and security.—4. The legal H\ of
prizes, on each side, to be determined iirtlie ports of the other according 
to the laws of the respective countrie^-5. Each party may make neevssa- 
ry regulations for men of war, and prkateers, witli ivspect to prizes car
ried into the ports of the other - . - 182

19. The armed vessels of either party, allowed to enter and freely depart the
ports of the other, with their- prizes . - - - ib

20. In cast* of shipwreck, relit f shall lie afforded, and goods restored, on paying
costs of salvage, if claimed in a year ami a day - - 184

21. \V hen vessels of either party shall he forced bv stress of weather, into ports
of the other, they shall be treated with humanity, and |»emiitted to depart ib 

— °f war, nine months shall be allowed to citizens or subjects to sell, or
to transport their effects . „ - ib

•2o. The citizens or subjects of each party not to take commissions or letters of
marque, from any priAce or state with whom the other is at war, 186

• S“'P? vesseli of eitlier party coming on the coasts, or entering (he ports
of th other without wishing to unload; not obliged to break bulk - ib
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Article 25. Armed vessels of either party visiting merchant ships ôf the other, under the

right of search, to remain out of cannon shot - page i Sf*
2G. Each party allowed to have consuls in the ports of the Other - ib

Separate articles. 1. The king of Sweden to protect vessels and effects of citizens of the
United States, within his jurisdiction 1 SR

2. The United States to protect vessels and effects of the subjects of Sweden - ib 
.3. In case of war between different powers at sea, each part) to give convoy to

the other; where protection may be required - -190
4. Regulations concerning the transacting of business by citizens or subjects of

either party in the dominions of the other - - ih
5. Merchandise not to be examined after it lias keen put on board; examination

to take place before laoing, except in case of fraud—no seizure of ships or 
merchandise on account of wanting to take on board contraband - ib

2. Of amity and commerce, of the 4th of September, 1816; negotiated 
at Stockholm, by Jonathan Russell, on the part of the United 
States, and Le Comte d’Engestrom and Le Comte A. G. de Mor
tier, on the part of Sweden, Ratified on the 25th of Sept., 1818.
To be in force for eight years from the day of ratification, it 
therefore expired on the 25th of Sept., 1826 - 192

I rtilde 1. Hiciprotal liberty commerce—complete protection for merchant., &c. - 194
Ü. No other or higher duties upon the importation of the produce or manufac

tures of one party into the ports of the other, than the same articles should 
be subjected to, if they be the growth of other countries—the same princi
ple as to exports, articles not to be subjected to higher fees than if they 
were exported to any other country whatever—no prohibition oh the ex
portation or importation of the productions of each, which does not equally 
extend to all other nations—equalization of duties as to the vessels and 
cargoes of"either nation arriving in, or departing from, the ports of the 
other, the cargoes being of tlie produce or manufacture of one of" them— 
the equalization of duties extended to the island of St. Bartholomews - ib 

.3. This article not ratified a •**■” - - 196
«♦. Reciprocal duties on the grow th and productions of each other - ib
5. Proceedings against consuls offending against 'the law»—archives, ke. invio

late—consuls and their deputies to have the right to act as judges—extent 
of the right—rights reserved to the parties under consular decisions - 198

0. This article not ratified - * - 800
T. Vessels ami cargoes mav enter ports and depart in pursuance of their voyage, 

without breaking bulk, on paying pilotage, quayage, kc. if those charges 
have been incurred—limitation of this privilege - - ib

If. Vessels may land part of then* cargdks, and proceed with the remainder, on
paying tiie proportioned duties—«Âception as to vessels - 202

9. Rights ami privileges of entrepot / - - - ib
10. Regulations in vase of shipwreck - V * ■ - ib
11. Quarantine regulations .... 2U4
12. The treaty of Paris, concluded in 1783, revived in part—exception as to the

effect of the Treaty of 178.1, in relation to either powers—stipulations con
cerning blockade - - - - ib

14. This treaty to endure tor eight years after the exchange of the ratifications un
til 25tu Sept. 1820 - - • 206

\
;TREATIES WITH GREAT BRITAIN.

1. Provisional articles of peace, of the 30th of November 1782 ; nego
tiated at Paris, by Richard Oswald, on the part of Great Britain, 
and John Adams, Benjantin Franklin, John Jay, and Henry Lau
rens, on the part of the United States. Sanctioned by congress 
on the lltli of April, 178ÿ ... 208

Article l. Ills Britannic majesty acknowledges lhe V. States sovereign and independent ib 
2, Boundaries of the United States and their territories, defined and admitted ib 
,1 The United States to have the right to take fish on the Grand and other banks 

of Newfoudland; in the gulf of St. Lawrence, on the coast of Newfound- 1 
land, and to dry and cun: them,for the present, in the unsettled bays, har- 
oors, and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen rljmdf.and iatbrador - ®*l
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■Article 4. No impediment allowed to the recover)' of debts on either skie page SUO
5. Congress to ivcommvpd to the respective states to provide for flie restitution of

confiscated property belonging to real British subjects and others, £j£c.—no 
lawtul impediment in tlie prosecution ol just rights , - ib

6. All confiscations, anil prosecutions of persons, for the part they may luve taken
in the war, to cease - - " - 211

7. A firm and perpetual peace—hostilities to cease—prisoners to be released—ar
mies and fleets to be withdrawn from the U. States—artillery to remain— 
archives, records, deeds and i»apers to be restored - - ib

8. The navigation of the Mississippi to be free to both nations - ib
9. Conquests on either side, before the arrival of these articles in America to Ik*

restored without difficulty, and without requiring any compi nsaütm - ib
•2. Armistice, dedfaring a cessation of hostilities, of the 20th of Jan

uary, 1783; negotiated at Versailles, by Alleyne Kit/. Herbert, 
on the part of Great Britain, and by John Adams and Benjamin 
Franklin, on the part of the Uniteu States. Sanctioned by con
gress on the 11th of April, 1783 - - 212

Reference to the. articles which stipulate a cessation of hostilities between (». 
Hrrftuu an«l France anil Spain-—reference to the provisional treaty of No
vember 30th, 1782. See p. 208 - - - 212

Declaration by the British minister, that the United States are included in the
armistk-e between Great Britain and France and Spain - - 213

Acceptance of the British minister’s declaration of an armistice, and reciprocal
declaration, by the ministers of the U. States, that hostilities cease - 214

Article l.Preliniinarv article, declaring the period when hostilities shall cease between
Great Britain and France - - - ib

2. Preliminary article, declaring the times, beyond which, if captures are made at
sea, in different nails of the world, they‘shall be restored - 215

Full powers of the American negotiators - . - 216
Full powers of the British negotiators - - - 217

3. Definitive treaty of -peace, of the 3d of September, 1783; negotia
ted at Paris, by David Hartley, on the part of Great Britain, and 
John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, ami John Jay. Ratified by 
congress on the 14th of January, 1784\

Article 1. Iks Britannic raajeat) acknowledges the L'iùfcd States to be free, sovereign, 
Vd independent - (f .

2. The r>4)uii<lai*iesot the United States defined and established 
3v^Thecitizens of the United States to continue to enjoy die right of fishing on the 

^"■■iTaiiks of New foundland, in the gulf of St. Lawrence—liberty allowed to dry 
anil cure fish in the unsettled bay s of Nova Scotia

4. No impediment allowed to the recovery of debts on either side
5. Congress to recommend to the states to provide for the restitution of confisca

t'd estates—twelve months allowed to certain persons to endeavor to reco
ver their estates—congress to recommend to the states a reconsideration of 
their law s concerning confiscations—persons having an interest in confisca
ted lands, to meet with no lawful impediment in the prosecutkrn of rig!its

6. All confiscations and prosecutions of persons, for die part they may have tak
en in the war to cease - - " „

7. Firm and |H*r|x*tual peace—prisoners to be released—negroes not to lie carried
away—armies and fleets to be withdrawn—archives, fecc. to be restored -

8. The navigation of the Mississippi to be free to both nations
9. Conquests on either side, before the arrival of die provisional articles in Ame

rica, to he restored -
4. Treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, of the 19th of Novem

ber, 1794; negotiated at London, by William Wyndham, (baron 
Grenville) on the part of Great Britain, and John Jay, on the part 
of the United States. The senate of the United States, on the 
24th of June, 1795, advised the president to ratify this treaty, on 
condition that there should be added thereto an article, whereby 
it should be agreed to suspend the operation of a part of the 12th 
article. Such an article having been added, the treaty was duly 
ratified by the President of the United States and his Britannic 
Majesty, and the ratifications Were exchanged at London, on the

219

230
ib

221
222

ib

ib

225
ib

ib

C1C
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28tli day of October, 1795. Tlie ratification of the 1st exp’an- 
• tory article took place on the 9th of May, 1796; ami the ratifica
tion of the second explanatory article on the 5tli of June, 1798.
The former of the explanatory articles was negotiated at Phila
delphia, on the 4th of May, 1796, by I*. Bond, on the part of 
Great Britain, and T. Pickering on the part of the U. States; 
and the latter at London, on the 15th of March, 1798, by Lord 
Grenville, on the part of Great Britain, and Rufus King, on the 
part of the United States - - page 224

1 A firm, inviolable^and univers*! peace between the two nations - 224
2. Great Britain to withdraw her tropps from certain posts within the boundary

line of the United States, mi or before t’ic 1st of June, 1796—settlers and 
traders, residing in the precincts of the posts to he surrendered, to enjoy 
the property unmolested—these settlers not to be compelled to become 
citizens of the United States, nor to take the oath of allegiance - ib

3. Freedom of intercourse and trade mutually allowed to citizens ami subjects
of the two parties, and to the Indians, on the continent of America; the 
limits of Hudson*» Ijj%v company excepted—-exceptions as to tlie admission 
of vessels of either paît/—the riser Mississippi to be o^ien to both parties— 
goods ami merchandise not wholly prohibited, to be admitted into the 
territories of each phrty—eacli party may export goods, not prohibited, 
from the territories o tv the other—no duty of entry- to be levied on peltries 
brought by land—in dims not to pay impost or duty—no higlicr or other 
tolls to lie demanded ^han are payable by natives, on either side; and no 

• duty to lie paid on gnqd* which are merely carried over portages, and not
attempted to be sold mr exchanged in the passage - - 22.»

4. A joint survey of the Mississippi to he made, from one degree below the falls
of St. Anthony, to the {irmCtiml sou ires of that river, to ascertain whether a 
line drawn due west from the lake of the Woods, w ill intersect die Missis-

/ JT - - - - 227
5. Commissioners to be appointed to identify the river St. Croix, designated in die

definitive treaty of peace, in-1783, as forming part of the boundary line of 
the United States—the commissioners to make a particular and descriptive 
declaration as to the identity of the river SL Croix, and their decision lobe 
final * \- - - ^ - 227

6. The United States to compensate British creditors for losses occasioned by le
gal impediments to the collection of debts contracted before th^ peace of 
1783—limitation of this provision to losses sustained by legal impediments 
only—five commissioners to be appointed to ascertain the amount of Josses 
which the United States consent to make good to British creditors—com
missioners to take an oath—form of the oath to be taken by the commis
sioners—three commissioners to form a board—eighteen months allowed 
for receiving claims, with an extension of the time for six months in just 
and reasonable cafles—the commissioners to meet at Philadelphia with 
powers to adjounvelse where—miles prescribed, and powers vested in the 
commissioners, for the investigation ot claims—award of the commissioners 
to be final—the United States to pay in specie—no pay ment to British cre
ditors previously to a year after the ratifications of this treaty - 228

7. The British government to make compensation to the citizens of the U. States
for illegal capturas of their vessels by British subjects, where adequate com
pensation cannot be obtained in the ordinary course of justice—this provi
sion not to extend to losses occasioned by negligence of claimants—five 
commissioners to be appointed, w ith the same powers, as those appointed 
in virtue of die 6Ui article of this treaty for adjusting the amount of compen
sation to be paid by the British government to citizens of the U. States, for 
illegal captures of their vessels and merchandise—die commissioners ap
pointed in virtue of Uiis article, to decide respecting claims to be paid by 
the United States to British subjects, for losses sustained by captures made 
by armed vessels, under the circumstances mentioned in a letter from Mr. 
Jefferson to Mr. Hammond, of the 5th of September, 1703 - 230

8. The commissioners to be appointed according to subsequent agreement—odier
expenses to be defrayed jointly—vacancies in the commission to be filled in 
the manner of the flirat appointments - - 231

9. American citizens and British subjects holding lands in the territory of either
party, to exercise the rights appertaining thereto, as natives - 233

10. No debts, or moneys, vested in funds, to be confiscated in the event of war - ib
11. Reciprocity of navigation and commerce under certain limitations - ib

R1
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Art. 18. Trade allowed to the British West Indies, in vessels of the United States, not 
exceeding 70 tons, and in such articles as British vessels may carry thither 
from the United States—vessels of the United “States allow ed to export 
from the British West Indies to the United States, such articles us may be 
carried thither in British vessels—proviso: restricting the vessels of the U.
State» to a direct trade from the British West Indies—proviso: allowing 
importations and exportations from and to the British West Indies in Bri
tish vessels—limitation of this article to the pcri<>d of two years after the 
signing of preliminary articles of peace, between Great Britain and the 
powers at war with her in 1794—alter the expiration of this article, further 
regulations to be the result of future effoits; a:» w ell w ith respect to trade
with the British M eet Indie*, ne concerning certain neutral rights |i»gc 232 

Id. Vessels belonging to citizens of the United States, to be admitted iqjothc 
ports of the British East Indie»—proviso: restricting, in time of war; the. . i- •••. i • 1 . . .1 e__.1.. ........_exportation of military and naval stores and rice from the British ports— 
reciprocity , as to tonnage duties; also, as to duties on cargoes—the trade 
from die' llritish East Indies to be direct to the United States—American 
vessels not allowed to carrv on the coasting trade in tlie British East In
dies—The citizens of the Cubed States not to reside in, or go into the in
terior parts of the British East Indies without permission—Citizens ol the
U. Slates may touch at the island of St. Helena for refreshment - 234

14. Reciprocal and perfect liberty of commerce, between the British dominions in
Europe, and the United States - - - 835

15. Neithef party to pay, in the ports of the oilier higher, or different duties than arc
paid theiv by any other nations ou like articles—-Great Britain reserves the 
right of equalizing tonnage duties; as also to countervail the difference of 
duties on European and Asiatic goods, when imported in American, or in 
llritish vessels—The parties to treat for a more exact equalization of duties 
at the time mentioned in the 12th article hereof—The U. States, in the in
terval, not to increase existing duties, nor the differences therein - 23.»

16. Consuls may he reciprocally appointed; to enjoy their proper rights, after be- 
^ ing duly admitted as such; and may be punished, dismissed, or sent home,

the reasons being assigned therefor ... 23C
17. Vessels captured on suspicion of hating contraband, or enemy’s property to

be sent into the nearest port; the contraband to be taken out, and the ves
sel to be allowed to proceed - - • ih

18. Specification of contraband goods—Contraband goods to be confiscated—Pre
visions and .other articles, when, from particular circumstances, they arc 
contraband, to be paid for on seizure—Vessels of either party, not to be de
tained, on attempting to enter a blockaded place, unless previously warned 
off—Vessels and goods of either party, found in an invested place, after sur
render, to lie restored to the owners - - ib

19. Those concerned in private armed vessels, on either side, to be answerable for.
damages done by them—Commanders of privateers to give bonds, to be 
answerable for misconduct—Authentic copies of process oicondemnation in 
admiralty courts, to be furnished without delay, to commanders of vessels 
against which sentence may have been pronounced, on payment of fees - 23?

20. Pirates not to be rec eived, nor concealed—Ships and goods brought into port
of either party, by pirates, to be seized and restored - 23k

21. Citizens and subjects not to accept commissions from a third pow er, to act in a
hostile manner against either parts—A third (enemy) power, not allowed 
to enlist citizens or subjects ot either party—Persons taken offending 
against the provisions of this article, may be treated as pirates - ib

•22. Acts of reprisal not to be authorised by cither party, will tout previous demand
of satisfaction .... 239

33. The ships of war of each party, to be hospitably received and well treated in the 
ports of the other—American vessels not usually allowed to enter British 
ports, but compelled to do so by stress of w eather, to be kindly received and 
permitted to refit—But not to break bulk, unless indispensably nucessarv - ib

24. Privateers of a third (enemy) power, not to arm in the jiorts of either nation,
nor to sell their prizes - - - • ib

25. Prizes made by ships of war and privateers of either party, allowed to enter and
depart, from tlie ports of each other widiout examination—Nothing in this 
treaty to operate contrary to existing treaties w ith other nations—Neither 
party to allow the ships or goods belonging to citizens or subjects of the 
other, to be taken wiUiin cannon shot of its coast, - 240

20. In case of a rupture, the merchants and others of the two nations, during good 
behavior, allowed to continue Uieir trade—Merchants of eidier party, when 
suspected and ordered to remove, allowed twelve months to settle their 
affun—Circumstances which shall determine the period of a rupture - 841
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Art. 27. Persons charged with murileror forger)', seeking an asylum in the dominions
of either party, to lie delivered up on requisition - page 211

28. The first ten articles of this treaty to he permanent; the dthers, with theexcep- 
eeption of the 1 ‘2th, limited to twelve year*, the subject of the 12th article, 
to be discussed anew, before its expiration; but if no further arrangement can 
lie effected, then all the articles, except the first ten, to expire together—
This treaty, after the mutual exchange of ratifications, to be binding—
Other articles may be proposed and added to this treaty - 241

Letter from Thomas Jefferson to George Hammond on the subject of compensa
tion for British vessels captured by cruisers fitted out in ports ofthel-nited 
States—Obligation of the U. States, in relation to three belligerent nations 
to protect their vessels, in American ports—The rule extended to Great 
Britain, although not required by treaty—The president determined to 
make compensation for certain vessels, for the restitution of which suitable 
efforts had not been made by the U. States—Determination of the presi
dent as to future similar cases ... 24, >

Governors of states instructed to use all the means in their power to restore 
prizes found in their ports—Mr. Hammond to communicate with gover
nors of states—Intention of tint president distinctly stated—important for 
Mr. Hammond to substantiate facts—His list of privateers correct—losses 
by detention, to he ascertained by persons to be appointed bAcollcctors 

^ and British consuls - - 1 244
Additional article—That part of the 12th article of the treaty of November 10th 

1704, relating to the trade between the United States aii<Mk^feu>itibh West 
India Islands, suspended - - - - ib

First explanatory article—Explanation concerning the 3d article of the-treaty of 
November, 1794—Reference to the rights secured to the British and Indians 
by that article—Reference to the 8th article of the treaty of Greenville, 
concluded on the 3d of August, 1795, w hich prohibits the residence of per
sons, es traders, at the Indians towns, without a license from the United 
Stated—Doubts concerning the compatibility of the 3d arta-le of the treaty 
of November, 1794, between the United States and Great Britain, and the 
8th article of the treaty of Greenville, respecting British and Indian rights. 243 

The 3d art. of the treaty hot ween the United States and Great Britain of 19th 
Nov. 1794, not to he affected by any treaty subsequently concluded with 
other nations—This article, alter mutual ratification, to make pail of the 
treaty, between the United States and (ireat Britain, of Nov. 19, 17')4 - 246

Second explanatory article—Reference to the 28th article of the treaty between 
the United States and Great Britain of Nov, 19, 1794, which rarmifs addi
tional articles to that treaty; Difficulties in relation to the source of the river 
St. Croix—The commissioners appointed in virtue of the 5th article of the 
treaty between the U. States and Great Britain, of Nov. 19, 1794, not ob
liged to particularize the latitude and longitude of the source of the St.
Croix—A monument to be erected at the source of the St. Croix—This ar
ticle, after mutual ratification to make part of the treaty of Nov. 19,1794 - 247

5. Convention relative to the execution of the sixth article of the treaty 
of the 19th of November, 1794, (No. 4,) ofthe 8th January, 1802; 
negotiated at London,by Robert Banks Jenkinson, (lord Hawkes- 
bury,) on the part of Great Britain, and Rufus King, on the part 
of the United States. Ratified on the 26th of April, 1802. - 248

Difficulties in the execution of the 6th article of the treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain, of the 19th November, 1794; consequent suspen
sion of proceedings under the seventh article of the same treaty - ib

Article 1. The 6th article of the treaty between the United States and Great Britain, of 
November 19, 1794, annulled, except &c.—In lieu of the obligations im
posed bv the 6th article, the United States agree to pay .£600,000 sterling, 
at Washington, in throe annual instalments of £200,000 each—Mode of 
payment - - -, - - ib

2. The 4th article of the definitive treaty of peace, concluded at Paris on the 3d Sep
tember, 1783, which declares there shall be no lawf ul impediment to the re
covery of debts on each side, recognized and confirmed anew - 249

.3. The commissioners appointed in pursuance of the 7th article of the treaty of 
November 19, 1794, to proceed in the execution of their duties—All sums 
awarded by the commissioners acting under the 7th article of the treaty of 
November 19, 1794, to be paid in three equal instalments - - ib

4. This convention, after mutual ratification, to be binding - - ;b
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No. 6 Ofpnire and amity, of the 24th of December, 1814; negotiated 
at Ghent, by James lord Gambler, Henry Gouibourn, ami William 
Adams, on the part of Great Britain, and John Quincy Adams,
James A. Baviffd, Henrv Clay, Jonathan Russell, and Albert 
Gallatin, on tlie part of the United States. Ratified on the 17th 
of February, 1815. .... page 250

Article 1. Firm and universal peace—Territory, &e. to be restored, except, kc.—Ar
chive», records, etc. to be restored—Islands in the la.y of Pussamaquoddy 
to remain in the hands of the party occupying, ke. - ib

2. Orders to bexsenl to the armies, etc. to cease hostilities, etc,—Limitation of time
for captures in different latitudes, etc. - - - .251

3. Prisoners of war to be restored - - - - ib
4. Reference to die boundary line established by the treaty of 17S3—-Conflicting

claims to islands in th>- hay <>f PussaVhaquoddy, Fm«ly, etc. to be referred 
to commissioners—-Mode of appointing the commissioners—-Meeting and 
duties of tlie commissioners—In case of the commissioners differing, refer
ence to the arbitration of a friendly sovereign or stab.*, whose decision is to 
be final - - . - 252 *

5. Commissioner» to settle other boundaries—Meeting and duties of commission
ers-—Commissioners to make a map, etc.—In case of commissioners dif
fering, reference to a friendly sovereign or state - - 253

6. Doubt» asm another part of the boundary, to be referred to commissioners—
Meeting and duties of the commissioners—In case of commissioners dif
fering, reference to a friendly sovereign or state, as in article 4 - 254

7. Commissioners to fix the boundnn from the water communication between lakes
Huron and Superior to the lake of the Woods—In case of difference, etc. - 255

8. The several boards of commissioners may appoint a secretary, employ sumy-
4 ors, etc.—Pay of the Comme iom rs—Grants of land in islands changing

jurisdiction under this treaty, to be valid ... 25b
9. Reciprocal pacification of th« I .dian tribes - - - ih

10. Roth parties to use their endeavors to effect tlie abolition of the slave tra»!e - 257
11. The treaty binding when ratified - - - - ih

No. 7. Convention to regulate commerce between the territories of tlie 
United States ami lus Britannic Majesty, of the 3d of July, 1815, 
negotiated at London, by John Quincy Adams, Henry Clay, and 
Albert Gallatin, on the part of the United States and Frederick 
J. Robinson, Henry Gouibourn, and William Adams, on the part 
of Great Britain. Ratified bv the Prince Regent, on the Slat of 
July, 1815, and by the President and Senate, on the 22d «if De
cember, 1815; on which latter day ratifications were exchanged 
at Washington. - - - - 35ft

Article 1, Reciprocal liberty of commerce between the territories of the United States and 
the Rritish territories in Europe—Complete protection to commerce, sub
ject to the law s of each country - - - 258

2. No higher or other duties, on the importation or exportation of the produc
tions, etc. of each country, than on those of other foreign countries—Prohi
bitions on the importation or exportation of the productions of either coun
try, to extend to all other nations—Equality of duties on American and Bri
tish vessels—Equal.ty jof duties on tlie produce, etc. of each country, whe
ther imported in American or British vessels—-Equality of duties and boun
ties on the exportation, from one country to tlie other, of the productions of 
either, in British or American vessels—Dra . backs tlie same, whether the 
goods wi re originally imported in American or British bottoms; except in 
case of re-exportation, 111 the vessels of one party from the country ot the 
otli< r, to a third foreign nation—Intercourse with the British West Indies and 
North American continental possessions, not affected hy this article - ih

3. United States’ vessels «may trade to Calcutta, Bombay, and Prince of Wales*
Island,(Lrecty in articles not prohibited: hut not to export, military or naval 
stores or rice thence, w hen tlie British are at war—Citizens of the United 
States not to pay for their vessels, in the permitted ports of the East Indies, 
more than is paid on vessels of the most favored European nation—Articles 
must he conveyed direct to the United States, and be unladen—Vessels of 
the^.United States not to can*)- on the coasting trade in the British East In
dies; but may proceed, with part, or tlie whole, of tlieir original cargoes,
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from one permitted place to another—American vessels may touch, for re
fresh.nent. in voyages to or from British India and China, at the Cape of Good 
Hope, St. Helena, etc. ... page 260

Article 4. Consuls to reside in the dominions of each party; who may he punished accord
ing to law, or sent home—Particular places excepted from the residence of 
consuls ..... 261

5. This convention, when ratified, to be obligator)' for four years - - - ib
Declaration—St, Helena allotted for the future residence ofN. Bonaparte,for 

the security of his person—All vessels, except those of the East India Com
pany, excluded from all communication w ith the island—Treaty exchanged 
with the understanding referred to - - 262

No. 8. Convention respecting fisheries, boundaries, fyc. of the 20th of 
October, 1818; negotiated at London, bv Albert Gallatin ami Ri
chard Rush, on the part of the United States, and Frederick J. 
Robinson and Henry Goulbourn, on the part of Great 1 ifitain. 
Ratifications exchanged at Washington on the 30th of January,
1819. By this .Convention, the provisions of the Convention of 
London, of the 3d of July, 1815, are continued for ten years, - 2G2

Article 1. Definition of the extent of the common right of fishing kc. on the coasts of the 
British dominions in America—Exception as to the Hudson Bay Compa
ny—Rights of proprietors to drying and curing fish, to lie respected—Re
nunciation by the United States as to other fisheries, provided, kc. - 263 

2. Definition of the northern boundary of die United States, from the Lake of the
Woods to the Stony Mountains • - 264

X Country claimed by either party westward of the Stony Mountains, its harbors, 
kc. to be free to bodi parties until October 20, 182S, without prejudice to 
the claim of either party, or to tiiat of an;-other power - - ib'

4. The Convention of London, of die 3d of July, 1815, continued for ten years - ib
5. Reference to the first article of die Treaty uf Ghent—Claim for slaves under

the first article of the Treaty of Ghent—Differences grow ing out of the 
claims for slaves, to be referred to some friendly sovereign or state—The 
decision to be final - - - - ib

6. This convention obligatory on exchange of ratifications - - 265
No. 9. Convention of St. Petersburg!), of the 12th of July, 1822, re

specting the meaning of the fini article of the treaty of Ghent, in 
relation to an indemnification for slaves taken from the United 
States during the late war with Great Britain; negotiated at St. 
Petersburg!), bv Henry Middleton, on the part of the United 

,, States, Count Nesselrode and Count Capodistrias, on the part of 
Russia, and Charles Bagot, on the part of Great Britain. Ratifi- s 
rations exchanged on the 10 th of January, 1823. - - 266

The United States and Groat Britain agree to refer tiieir differences, with re
spect to the meaning of die first article of" the treaty of Ghent, tb die Em
peror of Russia, in pursuance of the fifth article ot the convention of the 
20th of October, 1818—His Imperial Majesty’s award—The United States 
are entitled to claim a just indemnification W-sudi slaves as were widiin 
the places and territories to be restored, kc./-Such slaves as may have been 
transferred from these-territories to British vessels within the waters of 
the said territories, and have not been restored, to be considered as carried 
away—For American slaves who were carried away from territories not 
stipulated to be restored, no indemnification to be claimed - - 266

His Imperial Majesty’s good offices have been invoked to assist in framing a
convention between the United States and Great Britain - - 26S

1. Tw o commissioners and two arbitrators to be appointed; one commissioner and
one arbitrator by the President of the United States, by ai\d with the ad
vice and consent of the Senate, and one commissioner and one arbitrator 
by his Britannic Majesty—They shall meet as a Hoard in the City of Wash
ington, and shall appoint their secretary—Oath, or affirmation, to be taken 
in presence of each other—Vacancies to be filled up in the manner of the 
original appointment .... 270

2. If an average value be not agreed upon, as compensation, the commissioners
and arbitrators shall examine evidence, so as to fix an average value—In 
case tflry shall not agree, the .evidence and proceedings shall be submit-
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ted to the minister or agent of the mediating power accredited to the Unit- 
**cd States, whose decisions shaM he final and conclusive - i>age 270

Article 3. The tw o commissioners to constitute a Board for examination of claims—No 
claims to be admitted hut such as are contained in a list to be furnished by 
the Secretary of State—His BritXnnic Majesty to cause to be produced all 
the evidence in possession of his government of the number of the slaves 
carried away - - J - - 872

4. The two eomnussionprs to examine any determine claims under the^rule of the 
Imperial decision, with reference, if need be, to the annexed explanatory 
documents, marked A and B • - - - it

.1. If the two commissioners shall not agree in any particular case, they shall draw, 
by lot, the name of one of the arbitrators, who shall consult with them, 
and the opinion of a majority of the three shall be the final decision—The 
arbitrator, while so acting, shall be deemed a commissioner _ - 274

6. The decision of the two commissioners, or of the majority, as in the preceding
article, shall be final—His Britannic Majesty engages to pay the sums award
ed in specie, w ithout deduction, at the time and place specified by the com
missioners—Payments not to be made in less than twelve months alter the 
exchange of the ratifications - , - - - ib \

7. The commissioners ami arbitrators to be paid, as shall lie agreed upon between
the governments of the United States and Great Britain, at the exchange 
of the ratifications—All other expenses to be paid jointly - - 270

8. A certified copy of this convention, after ratification, to be delivered by each of
the contracting parties to the minister or agent of the mediating power near 
the United States - - - - ib

A. Correspondence communicating the opinion of his Imperial Ma
jesty. ...... 278

This opinion to be considered as the Emperor's final award—Governed in it by 
the grammatical sense of tho first article of the treaty—Motives set forth - ib

Award of his Imperial Majesty. - • - - 280
Considerations which influenced the Emperor in making his award—Decided 

according to the literal and grammatical sense of the first article of the 
treaty of Ghent - - - - ib

The United States entitled to a just indemnification - - 28C

B. Mr. Bagot’s understanding, &c. .... 284
His Imperial Majesty adheres to the grammatical interpretation, and declares, 

a second time, that indemnification is due the United Stall's - ib

No. 10. Convention awarding the amount of indemnification under the 
St. Petersburgh Convention, of the 13th of November, 1826; ne-

f itiated at London, by Albert Gallatin, on the part of the United 
tales, and William Huskisson and Henry V. Addington, oh the 

part of Great Britain. Ratifications exchanged in London on the 
6th of February, 1827. ----- 288
I. $1 ,‘240,900 to be paid, in full for all indemnification - , - ib
2. Convention cancelled .... 289
3. The sum of $1,240,900 in two equal payments—First payment in twenty days;

and the last on the first of August, 1827 - - - ib
4. Final adjustment - - - - -* ib
5. Documents, etc. to be delivered up - - - ib

No. 11. Decision of the Commissioners under the 4th article of the 
treaty of Ghent, respecting certain islands in the Bay of Passa- 
maquoddy; adjusted by John Holmes, on the part of the United 
States, and Thomas Barclay, on the part of Great Britain. - 291

Moose Island, Dudley Island, and Frederick Island, belong to the United States. 
Other islands belong to Great Britain - - - ib

No. 12. Declaration of Commissioners under 4th ai t.Treaty of Ghent, 292
Declaration of the commissioncus, accompanying their decision-l-Each of the 

commissioners lias y ielded a part of his individual opinion, etc. - ib
No. 13. Decision of Commissioners, under 6th art. Treaty of Ghent, 

at Utica, New York, June 18; 1822 - • . -293
Boundary line designated - - - - i*r
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No. 14. Arrangement, &c. entered into at Washington, in April,
1817, by Richard Rush, on the part of the United States, and 
Charles Bagot, on the part of Great Britain. Approved by the Se
nate, and sanctioned by the Prince Regent, and promulgated by 
the President of the United States on the 28th of April, 1818. p. 2!

Arrangement as to the American and British naval force to be niuntained on 
the Lakes—On Lake Ontario, one vessel, not exceeding one hundred tons 
burden, and armed with one eighteen pounder—On the Upper Lakes, two 
vessels, of like burden, and armed with like force 

On Like Champlain, one vessel, like burden and like force—Other vessels to be 
dismantled—Stipulation may 'cease, on six months’ notice—Naval force to 
be restricted, etc. • - - - 29b

TREATIES WITH PRUSSIA.

1. Of amity and commerce. This treaty bears no special date, but 
was signed by the negotiators as follows: by B. Franklin, at 
Passey, on the 9th July, 1785; by Thomas Jefferson, at Paris, on 
tiie 28th of July, 1785; by John Adams, at London, on thfc 5tli of 
August, 1785;"and F. G. de Thulemier, at toe Hague, on the 
loth of September, 1785. By the 27th article it was limited to 
ten years, and expired in 1796: it was supplied by No. 2. Rati
fied by-congress on the 17th May, 1786 299

3001. Firm, inviolable, and universal peace and friendship
2. 'l'he subject* of Prussia may frequent the coasts anti countries of the United

Stales; may reside and trade there; and allowed to enjoy all the rights and 
privileges of commerce granted to the most favored nations - ib

■3. American citizens may freely trade to the Prussian dominions; may reside there; 
and are entitled to all the privileges of commerce and navigation granted 
to the most favored nations - - - ib

k Each party to have a right to carry their own produce, kc. in (heir own or other 
vessels, to the dominions of the other, ke—Each party may retaliate on na
tions restraining the transportation of merchandise to veiscls of the country 
of w hich it is the growth—Subjects or citizens of either party not to import 
or expurtjmjhibited merchandise, unless that privilege is allowed to other 
nations - - - - ib

J. The loading or unloaamgTJFvestods of each party, not to be constrained or im
pelled, in the porta cf the otheA - 302

6. All lawful examination of goods ÏW exportation, to he made before they are
put on board; and no scareh of vessels except in ea*e of fraud - ib

7. Each party to endeavor to protect the vessels and effects of the other, within 
• their respective jurisdictions, by sc
8. Vessels of either party, coming on the «

and not willing to break hulk, to be
9. In eases of shipwreck of the vessels of

other, friendly assistance to be givi 
wrecks, abolished between the npfjtics

10. The citizens or subjects of eaehjjHtrly may dispose of their personal estate, by
will or otherwise, and hdtfnt, in the dominions <«f the other, kc.—Where 
no one appears to daiininheritancc, to l>e held in the custody of the law of 
the land—-Citizens on subjects of each party, allowed a reasonable time to 
sell lands, kc. in the ̂ dominions of the other, which they cannot hold w ithout 
naturalization—This article not to derogate from the laws of Prussia con
cerning emigration - - - - ib

11. Liberty ol conscience secured—Citizens or subjects of cither party, dying in
the dominions of the oilier, to be decently buried - - 3Qb

12. Free trade allowed with anenemy—Free ships to make free goods—Free ships
to protect persons except soliiiers in the actual service of m enemy - ib

13. No goods to be deemed contraband, so as to justify confiscation—But vessels
carrying contraband goods may be detained, on payment of loss sustained 
by the delav—Military stores detained, may be used by the captors, on pav
ing the lull value of them—If the master of a vessel, stopped for having 
on board goods held to be contraband, offers to deliver them up, she nwy 
precred on her vovwge - - * ib

rland,kc. - - ib
Nts or entering the ports of the other 
"6)Wcd freely to depart, kc. / - 304 
1er party within die dominions of the 
to persona, effects, kc.—-The right to
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Art. 14. One of the parties being at war, mid the other at peace, the neutral party to be 
furnished with eea letter» or passports, which un to be exhibited a» well 
at sea as in port—Vessels of die neutral party, being under convoy, are not 
to be molested - - - PMKe 308

15. Armed vessels of either party visiting merchant shins of the other, to remain out 
of eannon shot—All persons belonging to publie arid private-ariued^ves
sels, to he answerable for injuries done to die effects, kc. of either parly ib 

1C. Citizens or subjects of each parts, their vessels,kc. not to be detained by em
bargo, or otherwise—Recovery ef debts, kc. to be prosecuted according to 
lew - - - 31U

17. Vessels, kc. of either party, taken by an enemy or a pirate, and recaptured by
the other, to be restored on nroof - - - ib

18. Vessels of either party, driven by stress of weather, kc. into the ports of the
other, to be protected, and the i>ersons on board treated humanely - ib

19. Vessels of war of each party may freely enter and depart from the ports of the
other widi their prizes: except captures made from die subjects of die king 
of France. See treaty witii his most Christian majesty, art 17, page 46. 310

CO. Citizens of one party not to take commissions, or letters of jnanpie, from a 
third power, to act against the other—Neither to furnish military or naval 
succor to a diird power, to aid against die other - __ - 312

21. Regulations to be observed incase of war against a common enemy. 1. Vessels 
of one party, recaptured from the enemy of the other, by a private armed 
vessel, widiin 24 hours after being taken, to be restored ou pa% ment ol one 
third of the value of the vessel—In case the recapture should be by a public 
vessel of either party within 24 hours after capture, restoration to he made—
Proof k surety required before restitution—The legality of prizes to be de
termined according to tii/ law » of each party, roapectively - ib

Î2. In case of a common enetuî or botii being neutral, the vessels of war of each
party to atford.convoy 1 - - . • 314

23. In case of war, nine montlw allowed to merchants of each nation to settle affairs; #
Women, children, cultivators, kc. not to be molested in case of war—Pri
vate property to be protected by the united force of the other party during 
hostilities—.Vierchmi vessels allowed to pass free—No commissions to be 

, given to interrupt trading vessels - - 314
24. Prisoners of war not tome sent into inclement countries, nor crowded into nox

ious places, neitlieVparty u ill send them to Asia or Africa, nor confine diem 
in dungeons, nor put them in irons, kc. officers to be enlarged on parole, 
and, together with the privates, to be otherwise well provided for—Exjiense 
of supporting prisoners of war to be defrayed by each party respectively— 
Commissaries of prisoners allowed on each sale—Commissaries may visit 
prisoners and distribute comforts, kc—Prisoners violating parole, or es
caping to forfeit future indulgence in relation to enlargement—The pretence 
that w ar dissolves all treaties, kc. not to effect this and die preceding arti
cles; viz. (die 23d and 2 Ui) - - - 316

23. Each party may have consuls, Kc. in die ports of die otiier—Consuls not to
have peculiar privileges in commerce • - - 318

26. Favors granted toanv other nation, in navigation or commerce, by one parly,
shall become common to die otiier, on the same conditions l - ib

27. This treaty to endure for ten years from die year 1780. - ib

5. Of amity and commerce, of the 11th of July, 1709; negotiated at 
Berlin, bv John Quincy Adams, on the part of the United States, 
and Charles William count of Finckenstein, Philip Charles of 
Alvensleben, and Christian Henry Curce, on the part of Prussia. 
Ratifications exchanged at Berlin, on the 22d of June, 1800.—
By the 27th article, it was limited to ten years, and expired on 

ttite 22d of June, 1810, - - -520
Article 1. Firm, inviolable, and universal peace, and sincere friendship - 320

2. The subjects of Prussia may frequent, and trade, on die coasts of the lT. States ib
3. American citizens may trade to the Prussian dominions; reside tiiere, kc. - 322
4. Each party to carry tiieir own produce to die dominions of the other—Each

party may retaliate on nations restraining die transportation of merchan
dise to vessels of the country of w hich it is die growth—Subjects or citizens 
of either party, not to import or export prohibited merchandise, kc. - ib

5. The loading or unloading vessels not to be con strained 0T)in i peded, kc. - ib
6. All lawful examination of goods for exportation to be made before put on board, 824
7. Each party to endeavor to protect the vessels and effects of die other, kc. - ib

*
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Article 8. Vesicle of either partv,‘coming on the coasts of the other, nn<Ÿ, not willing to

break bulk, to tie allowed freely to depart hie - 1» g t
In « Bwe of slim»reck,fctc. friendly assistance to be given to pi rsAns ami « fleets ib 
Citizens of either party may disclose of personal estate, by will or otherwise— 

Where no one appear* to claim inheritance, to he lurid In la» pf tlie land— 
Citizens or snbjt vis allowed a reasonable time to sell lands, ^clin the «!omi- 
nions of the other—This article not to derogate from the la»'» of Prussia 
concerning emigration - - - 32C

iberty of conscience arcur* <!—< ’itiz« ns, £ifc. dying in the dominions of the 
other, to be dccentlv buried, £j?c. * • | - ib

The principle adopted in the treaty of 1785, relative to free ships making free 
jcoods, declared not to have been sufficiently respected byr bcl}igemitft— 
she parties determined to concert measures for the security of kieutiwl na
vigation—In the mean time, one of the parties being at »ar, is to couduat 
itself" towards the other be ing neutral, according to the la» of nations - 3£l 

No goods to be deemed contraband, so as to justify confiscation—Hut vessels 
earn ing contraband gooils may be detained, on payment of loss; sustained 
by the delay—Military stores, detained nia? be usedby tlie capful*, on pay
ing the full value of them—If the maater of a sessel, stopped fur |»>«v ing on 
board goods hehl to be contraband, offers to deliver the|n up, sh<‘ may pro* 
ce«-«l on her voy age—-Contraband specified - * ib

Vessel  ̂of each party, in time of war, to Ik* characterized bt i>arti«;iiW docu
ments. First : A passport to be exhibited when required—Vessels jof eith
er, party under convoy to be |a*rmitted to pass, on the wdrd of i|ie com- 
manding officer.—Svcomlly: A eharter party.—Thirdly: A lirfof the ship’s 
company.—These documents not indispensable fo.' tlinte months alter the 
information of the declaration of war. bkC. - - 330

Arnieil vessels visiting a merehantman to remain out of cannon shot, &tc. 332 
Vessels of each parly, subject to general embargo oji the footing of the most 

favored nations—-V.ximption stipulated in llie ICth article ol the treaty of 
1785,annulled—Indemnity stipulated for vessels detained for public _|ises— 
Arrests of the citizens or subjects of one party, » iihin the jurisdiction pf the ^ 
other, to take jilace acconling to law only. \ - \_ - ib

X’easels of one of the parties, beuig neutral, recaptured by the other, tii.beVe s- 
tored on proof - - - iU

X'esselsof either party, driven by etress of weather into the ports of the-other 
to be treated humanely, - V . I - ih

X'cMt Is of war of < aeh party may freely enter and depart from the ports ôf the 
other w ith their prizes: [•See article 24page 239.'—Vessels tliat nave mwle 
a prize on British subjects, not entitled to shidter in the ports of Hie U. Stages 334 

The citizens of neither party to take commissions, ur letters of marque,frnrii a 
third power, to ac t against the other—Neither to furnish military or natal 
succor to a third power—Regulations to be observed in cave of war agaipst 
a common enemy— ... ; ib

21. X'csselaof the citizens or subjects of one party recaptured from the enemy of thb
other, before being carried into port, to be restored, on pavment of nmi- 
cight part of vessel anil cargo to a public vessel,and one sixtfi to* privateer 
Proof ami surety required before institution—The legality of prizes to bp 
determined according to the laws of each party—Each nation may make n> 
gulat ions concerning prizes varrieil in tlie ports of the oilier » ib

22. In case of a common enemy or both being neutral, Uie vessels of war of each
party to afford convoy' - - 4 336

23. In case of war, nine months allowed to settle affairs—Women, children, culti
vators, £lc. not to he molested in case of war - ib

24. Prisoners of war not to he sent into inclement countries lie.—Expense of sup*
porting prisoners of war, defrayed by each |>arty respectively —Commissa
ries of prisoners allowed on each side—Commissaries may visit prisoners y, 
an«l distribute comforts—Prisoners violating parole, or escaping, to forfeit - 
future indulgence in relation to eidargeinent—The pretence that war dis- ' 
solves all treaties, not to effect this and the preceding article - 458

25. Each to have consuls in tin; ports of the other—Consuls not to have peculiar
privilege s in commerce ... 340

26. Favors granted to any other nation, in navigation, to be common to both - ib
57. This treat? to endurr ten wars from 1786 - - ib

9.
lu. I

11. I

12.

13.

14.

15.
16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

tl
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TREATIES WITH SPAIN.

-ifAlN

1. Of friendship, limits, anil navigation, of tin1 ‘27ill of October, 
1793: negotiated at San Lorenzo el Ileal, by Thomas Pinckney, 
on the part of the United States, and the Prince of Peace. Rati
fied on the 5d of March, 1796. - - page

\rtklvJk„Firm and inviolable peace, and sincere friendship
2. Designation of the southern boundary line of the IJ. S tes, which divides their 

territory from the Spanish colonies of East k West Florida—Harrison* fcc.
♦ of either party, in the territory of the other, to be withdrawn within six 

months after the ratification of this treat) , kc.
Each party to furnish a commissioner and surveyor, to meet at Natchez, to 

run the boundary line, keep journals, kc. ^ hich are to be considered as part 
of this convention—The commissioners and surveyors allowed to have 
guards of American and Spanish troops, kc.

1. The western boundary of the State*, separating the Siwnish colony of l/)U-
i<tinjia from theirteiritories, to be in the middle of the channel, or bed of 
life'river Mississippi—The entire navigation of the Mississippi, free only 
to American and Spanish subjects.

5. Peace and harmonv to be maintained among the Indians inhabiting the country 
adjyent to the Florida*—Mutual stipulation for restraining by force all hos
tilities between the Indians residing within the boundaries of the parties 
respectively—No treaties except treaties of peace, to he made by one 
party, with the Indians living within the boundaries of the other—Advan
tages of the Indian trade to be common, kc.

C. Each party to protect the vessels of the other within its jurisdiction, by sea or 
land; and to restore vessels and effects by whomsoever taken

7. Citizens and subjects, vessels and effects, not liable to embargo, or detention
for any military expedition, kc. by either party—Arrests, kc. lor debts and 
offences, to take place only according to law—Citizens and subjects of eith
er party allowed to employ such advocates, kc. in the trial of causes, as 

- they judge proper, kc. ...
8. Vessels of either party, forced by stress of weather, kc. into the ports, kc. of

the other, to be received with kindness, allowed to refresh, and freely to de
part. - - v

ti. Property ttfkcn from pirates to be restored to the true owner, on proof 
10, In ease of wrecks, kc. each party to atfonl the other the same assistance it 

• w ould give to its ow n citizens or subjects under similar circumstances, kc.
11.. Right of devise, donation, and of inheritance w itfi respect to personal goods, se

cured to the citizens or subjects of each party, in the dominions of the 
other—In the absence of a claimant, goods to bb in the custody of the law 
of the land, by which all disputes cm veiling them are to be finally decid
ed—Aliens, citizens, or subjects, ol either party alio,wed to dispose of real 
estate descending to them in the dominions of the other, kc.

12. Merchant ships of one party, making for a port of an crfCmy of the other, ob
liged to exnibit passports and certificates, kc.

* 13. In case of w ar between the parties, one year, after proclamation of it, allow ed 
to citizens and subjects, respectively, to settle their affairs, kc.

14. No subject of Spain to take a commission from a third power with whom the
U. States an* at w ar, to cruise agsiust the citizens, kc. of the latter—Nor 
any American citizen to take a commission from a power w ith which Spain 

... is at w ar, to cruise against the persons and property of Spaniards
15. Offenders to be punished as pirates—Frm trade allow ed w ith an enemy—And

from one enemy port to another enemy port, either directly or indirectly—
Free ships to make free goods—Contraband goods excepted^Free ships 
to protect persons, unless they are soldiers in the actual s< rykic of an enemy ib

16. Specification ol contraband goods—Discrimination as to article's not contraband; 
Entire freedom of commerce in articles not contraband, except to blockaded 
places—Public ships of either party, in distress at sea/allowed to supply 
their vessHs with necessaries from the cargoes or merchant vessel* of the 
other, giving receipts for the same, for the purpose of payment, kÉ. - ib

17. One of the parties being engaged in war, the vessels of the otnbcjngM be fur
nished with sea letters or passport*, kc.—[* The form of this passport, af
ter diligent search, cannot he found in the department of state, and is not 
annexed to the original treaty.]—Ships that atx: laden, to be provided also 
w ith certificates, kc. in the accustomed form—Vessels not being furnished 
with passports and certificates, may be condemned as prize, unless equiva
lent proof of property be furnished - - 356

343
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\rt. 18. Vessels of war of vilhcr party, visiting merchantmen of the other, under the 

right of sea if li to remain out of cannon shot, hi hoard, in a boat, with two 
or three men only - page .iSfi

10. Each party permitted to establish consuls in the ports of the other, ke. - 3.»8 
*20. Free access allowed, for the purposes of justice, for the citizens or subjects of

of each party, to the courts within the dominions of the other. - ib
‘21. Differences occasioned by losses sustained by American citizens, from Spanish 

' captures, to he referred for decision to rnnimi*sg>ncr*—Three commis
sioners; and the mode of appointing them—The three commissioners to be 
sworn—To sit at Philadelphia—Vacancies to he supplied in the manner of 
the first appointments—Duties of the commissioners—Their powers—The 
award of any two of the coinjiiissioncr» to be final—The amount of award* 
to he paid in specie - - - ib

‘22. The existing good correspondence and friendship to he strengthened by future 
extension and favor to the mutual commerce of the parties—In consequence 
of the stipulations of the 4th article, (see page 343,) the citizens of the U. 
States are allowed to depositc their merchandise and effects in the port of 
New Orleans, kc. for the space of three years, kc. - 3fX>

2. A Convention between his Catholic Majesty and tlie United States
of America, for the indemnification of those who have sustained 
losses, damage*, or injuries, in consequence of the excesses of in
dividuals, of either nation, during the late w ar, contrary to the 
existing treaty or the laws of nations; negotiated at Madrid, on 
the 11th August, 1803, by Charles Pinckney, on the part of the 
United Staffs, and Pedro Cevallos, on the part of Spain. Rati- 

' tied by the President and Senate, on the 9th January, 1804; and 
by the King of Spain on the 9th July, 1818. - 3G.)
1. A board of five commissioners - - - ih
2. Commissioners lo take an oath ... sf, i.
3. Commissioners to meet and sit at Madrid, receive claims, kc. - il»
4. The commissioners may examine every question on oath - - ib
5. No appeal from the commissioners; and tlie agreement of three of them conclu

sive—Awards to bt paid in specie - - - ih
fi. Rights founded on claims originating from excesses of foreign cruisers reserved

by each party (V * - - - - ih
3. Treaty of Amity, Settlement, and Limits, between the United

States of America and his Catholic Majesty; negotiated at Wash
ington, the 23d February, 1819, by John Quilicv Adams, on the 
part-of the United States, and Luis de Unis, on the part of Spain. 
Ratified by the President and Senate on the 22d February, 1819, 
and by the king of Spain, on the 24th October, 1820 " - 36G

\rt. 1. Firm and inviolable Peace and Friendship - - 3fifJ
‘2. Ilis Catholic Majesty cedes tin- Floridan—What is included in the cession - ib
3. Houmlarv line west' of the Mississippi—the Sabine, the Red River, the Arkan

sas, anti latitude 4‘2 degrees north, to the houth Sea—According to Melish’s 
Map, 1st. Jan. 1818—The use of the waters of the Sabine, Red River, anil 
Arkansas, common tç both countries—Territorial renunciations correspond
ing with the Boundary 13m* - - - ih

4. A commissioner and Surveyor to be appointed by each party, to meet at Nnt-
chitochez to nm the boundary line - . 371

5. FreeVxerche of religion in the ceded territories, and permission to remove,
and sell or export their goods without duties - - ih

fi. Inhabitants of the ceded territories to be incorporated in the Union, ke. - 373
7. Spanish troops lobe withdrawn and possession given within six months after the

exchange of ratifications—United States to furnish transports for the troops 373
8. Grants of land before‘24th Jan. 1818, confirmed—Owners to fulfil certain condi

tions—-Grants since ‘24th Jan. 1818, null and void - - ib
9. Reciprocal renunciation of all claims—-Claims renounced by the U. States—

Claims renounced by Spain—Renunciation of claims for transactions in the 
Floridas—Satisfaction by the U. States, for injuries to inhabitants of Florida ib

10. Convention of 11th August 1802, annulled - - ,37.»
11. United States to satisfy claims of their citizens to amount of five millions of

dollars—Three commissioners—To meet at Washington,and decide upon 
daims—Commissioners to take an oath—In case of sickness, kv. their

l
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daces may ll^ supplied—Commissioner* nv.iv hear and examine on oath— 
Spanish government to furnish documents, fee.—Payment of the claims—

Records of proceedings, fee. to he deposited in tl»e Department ul State |wtge 37 7 
Alt. 12. Treaty of I"'.1.1» conjfirmed, with exceptions—Neutral flag to cover enemies'

property only where the government acknowledges the principle - 379
13. Deserters to be delivered up on proof, to the vessel to which they belong - ib
14. United^States certify that they received no compensation from France for claims

provided for in this treaty - - - ib
15. Spanish vessels laden w ith Spanish productions, coming direct to Pensacola or

St. Augustine, to be admitted w ithout higher duties than those of the United 
States, for twelve years . - - , - ih

If». [•This privilege to Spanish vessels w ill expire on the 22d cf May, 1833.1 - 381
Grants annulled bv the foregoing Treaty 
Surrender of the f’loridas, by Spain

TREATY WITH RUSSIA.
1. A Convention between (lie Uniled States of America, and his Ma- 

jest)xtlie Emperor of all the Russias; negotiated at St. Petersburg 
on the 5tli—17th day of April, by Henry Middleton, on the part 
of the United States, and Count Nesselrode, and Pierre de Pole-

Art. 1. Navigatum-amPflslHi ies of thcjPacific free to both parties, which may not have 
already been occti|>ied ^

2. Illicit trade how to be prtwnteA -
3. 54 deg. 40 min. the U. S. hbbiwlary—south of the same the Russian boundary
4. Interior seas, fee. free to both tor*Km y ears, for fishing and trade
5. Articles alw ay s excepted from tluiHHthrX,^ - - -

3. 54 deg. 40 min. the U. S. boundary—south of the same the Russian boundary ih

-v
TREATY WITH DENMARK.

• 1. General Convention of Friendship, Com?» 
between the United States of America an 
of Denmark; negotiated at Washington, < 
by Henry Clay, on the part of the United 
dersep, on the part of Denmark. Ratitiei 
1826. Convention to be in f ree ten yea
1. Engage, mutually, not to grant favors in commer

not immediately become common to both
2. Navigation and commerce on the basis of jierfect
3. Citizens, of either party not to pay higher duties mine ports 01 me other, on tne

factures of their own growth, than the most favored
4. Reciprocal duties the basis of this treaty
5. Sound, or the Belt, duties, no higher than the most favored nations
6. Iceland, the Ferroe Islands, and (irecnland, possessions excepted in this article ih1
7. Both parties may dispose'of their effects or remove them on paying the usual

duties of their respective nations - . ih
8. Consuls and Vice Consuls received in all ponts open to foreign commerce - 4()9
9. Rights, privileges, and immunities of Consuls and Vice Consuls - ib

10. Consuls,and persons attached to their service, exempt from military duty * ib

\
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PART IL B A Up ARY POWERS.
TREATY WITH MOROCCO.

I. Of peace and friendships of thM8th ±7££>; negotiated at Mo
rocco, by Tnomas Barclay, on the part of the United States, under 
an appointment from John Adams and Thomas Jefferson, minis
ters plenipotentiary of the United States at London and Paris. 
Ratified by congress on the 18th of July, 1787 page 415
i.
8.
3.

4»
5.a.
a,
9.

10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

IH.
19.
90.
21.
22.

23.

21.

Mutual agreement of the* parties to the articles of the treaty. - 410
Neither part) to take connaissions from an enemy . * ib
Persons or goods of one party, captured in an enemy vessel by the other, to In:

released—Enemy goods, laden on board a vessel of either part) to pass free ib 
Vessels to have passports—Ships under convoy free of examination - ib j
Visit of vessels at sea—Satisfaction for damages - - ib
American citizens and effects to be restored » - ib
Vessels in port to be supplied with provisions without molestation - 417
No duty incase of vessels putting in to repair - - ib
Stranded vessels to be protected—Vessels putting in from stress of weather, 

not compelled to land cargoes - / - ih
Vessels engaged within gunshot of forts to be protected—Vessels stranded, Sic. ib J
Enemy vessels not allowed to follow for twenty-four hours - - ib
Ships of war not to be examined in port, Sic.—Fugitive slaves * - ib '
Salutes to be returned, with an equal number of guns - - 418
American commerce on the most favoryd footing kc: - - ih t
Employment of interpreters—Loading of vessels—-S"o detention—Wages See. - ib 
Prisoners to he exchanged—Balance of prisoners to he paid for $100 per man ib 

'No compulsion in buying or selling - - - ib t
No examination of goods on board, except on proof of contraband, Sic. - ib
No detention of vessels—Freight, Sic. * - - ib
Disputes between Americans, Sic. to be decided by the consul, Sic. - 419
Killing or wounding on either side, punishable by the law of the country, Sic. - ib 
Persons dying intestate. Sic. care of their effects—Validity of wills « ib
Residence ol consuls. [It is generally Tangier.] American consul not aicoiîL- 

table for debts of citizens - - - ib
No appeal to anus until refusal of friendly arrangement—In case of w ar, nine 

months allowed to settle affairs, Sic. - -
This treaty to last tiftv years * -
Additional article—American vessels in ports of Morocco, to he protected ; 

and not followed out of poi-t by an enemy

ib
ib

420

TREATIE^ WITH ALGIERS. %

j. Of peace and amity, of the 5th of Sentember, 1795; negotiated at 
Algiers, by Joseph Donaldson, junior, under an appointment from 
David Humphreys, commissioner plenipotentiary of the United 
States. Ratified on the 2d of March, 1796. Annulled by war. 421

1. Firm and sincere peace and amity - - - ib
2. Free trade wiUi Algiers—Duties—Naval and military stores may be sold free ib
3. Vessels and effects to pass free - - - ib
4. Visit of American merchantmen by Algerine ships of war,—American ships

of war meeting Algerine croizers, kc—Ships, the property of citizens only 
entitled to passports, kc. - - - 422

5. Persons not to he taken out of American vessels,kc. - - ib
6. Stranded vessels to receive assistance—(ioods wrecked free of duty - ib
7. The Algerines not to sell vessels of w ar to enemies of the United iffatis - ib
8. Prizes bought of Algerines by Americans, not to be captured by l)Jc cruisers of

the regency, then at sea, although they have not a passport ' A - ib
9. Barbery powers, at war with the U. States, not to sell prizes in Algerine poils ib

JO. American vessels may sell their prizes: in ports of Algiers—Refreshments, - 423 
It. Presentsof provisions to ships ot war—Fugitive slaves, kc. - - ib
12. Redemption of slaves—Americans taken on board enemy ships kc.—Personal

passports essential - » - - il*
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IS. Effects of persons dy ing intestate, kc.—Validity of wills - page 42 $
14. Freedom in buying goods-Consul not responsible for d[*-'hts ol" citizens—The

Dey wanting to freight bn American vessel kc. - - ih
15. Disputes to be decided bv the Dey—Disputes to be decided by the Consul - 424
16. Killing or wounding an Algerine, kc. - y - ih
17. Security, liberty, and privileges of the American Consul; religious indulgence

to Christian slaves, kc. - s - il»
18. Incase of war, American citizens may embark, kc. - - if*
19. Persons anil property, captured on board enemy vessels, to be discharged - ib
20. Salutes to be returned—Presents of fresh provisions - - ib
21. Household article of the consul, duty free - - 42.i
22. Inquiry and ivpnration, to prevent war—Mutual promise to observe this trea

ty—The U. States to pay annually 12,000 sequins: ($21,6w.)—Vessels 
captured in future, to be released - - - ib

3. Treaty of pence, and amity, of June 30, 1815, concluded bv com
modore Decatur and William Shaler, on the part of the Ünited 
States of America, and his highness Omar Pashaw, Dey of Al
giers. Ratified by the President, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, on the 26th December, 1815. . - 427

ih
Ik
ib

ib
ib

428

ih

42»
ib

ih

ih

il.
ib

430

ib

ib

within 12 months, kc. - - - • - 431
18. Powers at war with the U. States, not to bv suffered to sell American captur

ed vessels at Algiers; but the vessels of war of the United States may sell 
their prizes at Algiers - - - ih

19. Consul of the U. States to decide disputes between American citizens, kc. —
Other disputes to be settled by the consuls or agents of the nations to which 
the parties belong —Disputes between citizens of the U. States and subjects 
of Algiers to be decided by the dey in person - - ih .

20. In case of killing, wounding, or striking, the law of the country to prevail, the
consul assisting at the trial, ami punishments^) he equal, kc. 1 - ih

21. Consul of the U. States not to pav duties on domeeic articles. - ib
22. Citizens of the U. States «lying within the regency *f Algiers, their property to

be under the direction ol the consul, unless otherwise disposed of by will;
If no consul.the effects to be deposited, kc.—Dey, kc. not to hinder execu
tion of a will. - - - 432

K ' >

1. Firm, inviolable,and universal peace ami frie ml ship—Favors in navigating ^nd
commerce granted toother nations, to be common to each, kc.

2. Abolition of tribute in anv form -
3. American citizens to be delivered up—Subjects of Algiers delivered up with

out ransom - -
4. Indemnification to American citizens for detention and loss of property, kc.— 

Bales of cotton and 10,OOU dollars in lieu
Enemies’ property to pass free in the vessels of each party 
Citizens or subjects taken on board enemy vessels to he liberated; ami Ameri

can citizens ami property not to be held captive or detained on alw account 
Palsports to vessels of either party: and right of visit restrict'd—Offenders to 

be punished for abusing the right of visit—Vessels of w ar of the U. Stilus 
to suffer Algerine cruisers to pass, satisfied as to their consular Document

8. Certificates of condemnation anti bill of sale sufficient passport for six mnglhs,
in case of purchase of prizes • « - •

9. Provisions to he furnished to the vessels of each party at market prive—In case of
it pair, cargoes may be landed without duty; no compulsion to land cargoes

10. When vessels are cast ashore in the territory of either party, assistance to be
given to the crews anil protection to the property -

11. Vessels of either party to be protected'• within cannon shot, ami in port; and an
« enemy not permitted to pursue within 24 hour* -

12. Commerce, protection to merchants, rights of establishing consuls, kc^fln the
footing of the most favored nations • - ■

13. Consuls of the U. States not responsible for debts of citizend, ^
14. Salutes to vessels of war of the V. States, as to the most favored nations—

Christian captives taking refuge on board American ships, of war, cannot 
be reclaimed *- *-

15. Pretexts arising from religious opinions not to interrupt harmony, kc—Liberty
to celebrate religious rights—Consuls may travel within the territories of 
each party . * ■ « -

16. In case of dispute arisingTrom violation of this Treaty, the grievances to he stat
ed, and three months allowed for an adjustment of differences— If war en
sues, Consuls, citizens, and subjects to he pertnitted to embark unmolested

17. Prisoners of war not to be made slaves, but to he exchanged, rank for rank,

c
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RENEWED TREATY WITH ALGIERS.

Treaty of peart anil amity, December 23, 1816, concluded by V . 
Slialer and 1. t'liai ncey, un the part of the United States, and 
the Dey and Regency of Algiers^ - - page 432

1. Firm, perpetual, inviolable, nntl universal peace and friendship—Favors in na
vigation, kc. giimtvd to other nations, to be common to each - 4.13

9. Abolition of tribute in am form - ( ■* - ib
__^.American citizens to be delivered up—Subjects of Algiers to be delivered up

without ranson, for the excels of prisoners - - ib
4. Indemnification of American citizens for detention and loss of property ib
5. F.nemivs’ property to pass free in the vessels of each party - 434
ft. Citizens or subjects of either part) taken on board enemy vessels to be liberated ib 
7. Passports to vessels of either party; and right of tisit restricted Offenders to be

punished, in the most exemplary manner for abusing the right of visit— 
Vessels of war of the U. S to sutler Algerine cruisers to pass, kc.

S. Certificates i if condemnation and bill of sale sufficient passport for six months, - 
*J. Provisions furnished at market price—In case of repair, cargoes ma) be landed 

without dutv; but no compulsion to land cargoes
10. Vessels cast asliore, assistance given to crews and protection to property
11. Vessels within gunshot of forts to be defended, kc.
19. Commerce, etc. on the most favored footing
13. Consuls of the C. States, not responsible for debts of citizens, Unless, 8ce.
1 i. Salutes,kc. on the most favored footing—Christian captives taking refuge, kc.
13. Pretext arising from religious opinions, not to interrupt harmony—Liberty to 

celebrate religious rights—Consuls may travel in the territories, kc.
40. lu ease of disputes arising from a violation of this treaty, 3 months allowed for 

an adjustment of differences—In cane of war, consuls kc. to embark, kc.
17. Prisoners of war not to be made slaves, but exchanged in 19 months 
IK. Power at Avar with the U. States not to sell prizes at Algiers, but the vessels of 

war of the U. Stales may sell their prizes at Algiers,
ID. Consul of the C. States to decitle disputes between American citizens—Ollier 

disputes settled by the consuls or agents of w hich the parties belong— 
Disputes between Americans and Algerines decided by tlie Dey in person - 

S9>. In case of killing or wounding the law of the country to prevail, kc.
91. Consul of the C. States not to pay duties on domestic articles 
99. Citizens of the U. States dying within the regency of Algiers, theii* property to 

be under the direction of the consul, unless otherwise disposed of by will—
If no consul the effects to be deposited kc.—l)ey not to hinder the execution 
of a w ill - • -

Article additional and explanatory—Part of the 18th article* of the foregoing 
treaty annulled -

ib
ib
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TREATIES WITH TRIPOIJ.

•I. Of peace and friendship, of the 4fh of Novoml^r, 1T9(k negotiated 
by Joel Hallow, under an appointment from David Humphreys, 
commissioner plenipotentiary, of the United States. Ratified on 
the 10th of June, 1*97- Annulled, hy war.
1. Peace between the V. States and Tripoli, guaranteed l>v fhc dey of Algiers.
9. Enemy goods, etc. free.

• 3. Citizens or subjects in enemy vessels, etc.
1. Vessels of botli parties to be4fuvnislit*(l w itli passports, etc.

• 5. Prize vessels bought by citizens or subjects of either party, allowed a year 
to procure regular passports. »

0. Provisions—Repairs—Landing cargoes 
* 7. Stranded vessels.—No pillage, etc.

S. Vessels within gunshot of torts to be defended asmueh iw possible 
V. Commerce, kc. on the footing of tjie ‘most favored nations.

9 IV. Acknow ledgment by the bey of the receipt of a sum in gross, which, with cer- 
* tain stipulated consular presents, exonerate tin; C. S. from future tribute.

11. No pretext from religious opiiiions to interrupt tin: harmony of tlie countries 
19. No appeal to arms in ease of a dispute concerning a violation of this treaty,— 

i he consul failing to ?oftlu deputes reference to bennuie to the dey of Algiers

439
ib
ib
ib
ib
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Of peace anil amity, ol" the 4th of June, 1805 ; negotiated at Tripo
li, by Tobias Lear, on the part of the United States. Ratified 
on the 17th of April, 1806, * - page
1. Firm and inviolable peace, on terms of the most favored nation - Favors granted

to other nations by one party, to be common to the other, free, if freely 
allowed; otherwise, as the parties may agree.

2. Americans to be delivered to the squadron of the U. States off Tripoli* Tripo*
lines to be given up to the bashaw—The U. States to pay GU,UUU dollars 
for the balance of prisoners; f about two hundred)

3. The forces of the U. States to be w ithdrawn, ke. -
4. Enemy goods on board vessels of either party, to pass free ' 

y 5. Citizens or subjects in enemy vessels to be immediately libeiwrfed
G. The vessels ol both parties to be furnished w ith passports—Yisits of Amen 

can vessels by Tripolitic cruisers, kc.—Passports, Hjfc.
7. Purchase of prize vessels, condemned by the other party, &fc.
8. Provisions—Repairs —Landing cargo, without paying duties 
V. Stranded vessels—No pillage, property to remain at the disposition of owners

10. Vessels attacked within gunshot of forts, &c.
11. Commerce, £^c. on the footing of the most favored nations
12. Consul not answ erable for debts, £«fc.—Salutes. •
14. No pretext arising from religiou$%pinions to interrupt prevailing harmony,—

Exercise of religion—Indulgence to Christian slaves—Consular privileges, 
|5. No immediate appeal to arms lit the event of war, consuls may embark
16. Prisoners of w ar, to be exchanged—Deficiency in prisoners to be paid for
17. Enemies of the U. States not to sell prizes in Tripoline ports: hut Americans may
18. Disputes to be settled by the American consul—Other disputes
10. K lling or wounding on either side, punishable by the law of the country, Uc. 
20. Persons dying intestate, C^c.—«Validity of jwills

442
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TREATIRS WITH TUNIS.

1. Of peace nm\ friendship, of the 26th March, 1799; negotiated by 
Joseph S. Kaniin, chargé d’affaires, &c. and as to certain altera
tions, by William Eaton and James Leander Cathcart. Ratified 
on the 10th of January, 1800 - - ’ - 449
1. Perpetual and constant jieace, and permanent friendship
2. Persons and property ot either party, on board enemy vessels,
3. Enemy goodson board vessels ol either party, free
5. Merchant vessels under convoy, to pass on the word of the commander
6. No exactions by vessels of war -Refugee slaves Slaves carried away.
7. Passports for prize vessels purchased—Consular hill of sale
8. Provisions for vessels in port—Repairs—Unloading cargo—Wages of laborers
9. Vessels wrecked to be assisted, Ûc.—Salvage

10. Vessels attacked near forts, to be defended Enemies not to pursue from port
11. Salutes when requested—Salutes to be returned in barrels ot powder
12. Merchants five to cam- on commerce—Interpreters- Freight of American

vessels by subjects of Tunis, ££c—Captains not to be detained in ports— 
Citizens and subjects under the protection of the sovereign authority— 
The government of'Funis may freight American vessels. « -

13. Crews of American merchantmen to be two-thirds friends of Tunis, &fc.
14. Duty on Tunisian goods in any vessels, on American goods in sltnericun vessels;

American merchandise underforeign ting, to pav six percent, LJc
15. Free commerce in 'Punis, wine excepted, £j?c.—Smuggling —Payment of freight
16. Anchorage duty. -
IS. Consuls, &fc. not answerable for debts of others, Uc. unless bound in writing
19. Effects of persons dying intestMe, £«fc. -
20. The consul judge of disputes between citizens, (/c.
21. Killing, SJc. a citizen or subject, punishable according to the laws of the country
22. Civil disputes to be tried in presence of the consul, ifc.
23. VV ar not to take place until a demand and refusal of justice—In case of w ur, one

one year allowed &fe.—The terms of this treat) to be punctually observed

ib
ill
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— Altered articles in the foregoing treaty of peace and friendship
with Tripoli • . - 455-459
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COLOMBIA* INDEX.

FART XXL NEW NATIONS OF SOUTH AMERICA.

465
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TREATY WITH COLOMBIA.

V .General Convention of react, Jlmih), Navigation, and Commerce, 
of October 3, 1824, negotiated at Bogota, by Richard Clough An
derson, on the part of the United States, and Pedro Gual, on the 
part of the Republic of Colombia. Ratified May 31, 1825, page

Article 1. Firm and inviolable peace, and sincere friendship, - '
2. Favors of commerce to be common to both parties
3. Citizens of the U. States at libertv to frequent all the coasts and countries of the

Republic of Colombia, to reside and trade there
Citizens of the Republic of Colombia may frequent all the coasts and coun
tries of the United States for the purpose of trade, Ôfr

4. Merchants, commander of ships, and other citizens of both countries to rnan-
age their own business; to be treated as citizens of the moat favoied

5. Citizens of neither of the parties shall be liable to any embargo
6. Whenever citizens cf either party seek refuge in the dominions of the other,

they are to be treated with humanity « 46?
7. All ships belonging to the citizens ef either party, captured by pirates, and

found within the dominions of either, lobe delivered to the owners ib
8. Assistance and protection to be rendered in ease of w ecks - ib
V. Citizens of each party sh^il . ive power to dispose of their goods and effects

within the jurisdiction of Vie otner,by sale, testament, or otherwise—Alien 
heirs allowed three years to dispose of their property - ib

10. Complete protection to persons and property • - 469
11. Liberty of conscience and rites of burial secured - - ib
12. Both parties at liberty to trade w ith those at enmity with either—Free ships

make ffee goods—All persons on board, except those in the actual service 
of an enemv to be free -Flag covering the property to be applied to those 
powers, only, who acknowledge the principle, dife. - 471

13. Enemv’* property to be protected by a neutral nag, slopped two months, fife. ib
14. Specification of contraband - - - ib
15. floods not contraband—Definition of blockade - - 475
16. Contraband only liable to confiscation - - ib
17. In cases of blockade, wswdsVn be notified but not detained, &c.—Vessels en

tering before blockade may quit unmolested - * - ib >
18. During a visit at sea, armed vessels to remain out of reach of cannon shot—

Neutrals not to go on board the examining vessels - - 47s
ç, 19. In case of war, sea letters, certificates of cargo, djfc. to be furnished, expressing 

to whom the projierty belongs -
tiO. Visiting regulations to apply only to vessels without convoy 
SI. Established courts only to try prize causes.— Motives of condemnation to be stated 
21. The neutral party not to accept a commission to cruise against the other
23. In case of war, 6 months allowed to those on the coast, and twelve months for

those in the interior to Amove effects, &c. - •
24. And no sequestration of money in bank or public funds
25. Official intercourse in relation to public ministers, on a reciprocal footing 

# 26. Each party pennitted to have consuls in each others’ ports
27. Commissions to be exhibited before exequatur is obtained
28. Consuls exempt from public service—their archives inviolate •
2V. Consuls may pall in the public authorities to aid in securing deserters, who are

not to be detained, more than two months in prison - 483
30. Consular convention to be formed - - - ib
31. The follow ing points agreed to—1. Treaty to remain in force twelve years—

Fence perpetual.—2. Citizens responsible for infringing this article.—3d.
War not to be declared until remonstrance is made, and satisfaction is re- 
ftned.—4th. Other treaties potto be contravened by this. . 4£;

r
ib X 
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INDEX. [CRNTHAL AMERICA.o6ti
TREATY WITH CENTRAL AMERICA.

V Convention of peace, amity, commerce, and tmiJgalion, of the 5 th 
of December, 1825. between the United States and the Federation 
of the Centre of America: negotiated at Washington, by Henry 
Clay, on the part of the United States, and Antonio Jose Canas, 
on the part of the Federation of the Centre of America. Ratifica
tions exchanged at Guatemala, onthj: 2d of August, 1826, page 487

'Article 1. Peace and friendship - - s 4^9
2. Agree not to grant any particular favors to oilier nations, not common to both, ib
3. Mutual benefits in trade and residence, to be enjoyed - ^ - ib
4. Each party may carry its own produce to the country of the other—Equalization

or duties established, and to be the basis of all trade. - - ib
4. Importations and exportations to he on a reciprocal footing—«-No partial prohibi

tions to be established /- - - - 491
6. Roth parties free to manage their own business, in cither nation - ib
7. Neither party to be liable to embargo or detention without indemnification - 493
8. Whenever the citizens of cither party take refuge in the dominions, of the

other, they are to be treated us friends - - - ib
9. All ships, fctKnelonging to the citizens of either party, captured by pirates, and

found w hliin the dominions of either to be restored to the owners - ih
10. Assistance anil pent* etinn to be rendered in case of wrecks, kc. within the domi

nions of each other—damaged vessels may unload without paying duty - ih
11. Citizens of each party to have power to dispose of their goods and effects within

the jurisdiction of the other, by sale, testament, or otherwise- Alien heirs 
allowed three years to dispose of their property ' - - ib

12. Complete protection, in persons and property, in the territories of both nations;
tne tribunals of justice equally open to both parties, upon the same terms - 49a

13. Liberty of conscience aqd rites of burial secured - - ib
14. Both parties at liberty to trade w ith those at enmity with either—Free ships to

make free goods—All persons on board, except those in the actual service 
ot an enemy, to be fret*—Flag covering the property, to be applied to those 
powers only who acknowledge the principle - - 497

15. Enemy’s, property, to be protected by a neutral flag, must be shipped two
months before the declaration of w ar - 497

1G. Contraband goods specified - - - - ib
17. Goods not contraband—Definition of blockade: Those places only are blockaded

which are attacked by a force capable of preventing the entrance of neutrals 499
18. Contraband articles, found in a vessel bound to an enemy’sport, may be detained lb
19. In cases of blockade, vessels to be notified, hut not detained, Ùc.—Vessels en

tering before blockade, may quit the place blockaded unmolested - 501
20. During a visit at sea,armed vessels to remain out of reach of cannot aliot—Nen

trais not to go on boaitl the examining vessel to exhibit their papers - rt> 
‘41. In case of war, sea letters, certificates of cargo, &fc. to be furnished, expressing 

the name, pnqierty, and bulk of the ship, the name and place of habitation 
of the commander of the vessel, kc.—Vessels must also be provided with 
certificates, containing the particulars of the cargo, anil the name of the 
place w hence the ship sailed, so that it may be known whether any forbid
den or contraband goods be on lioard the same - - - ib

•ii. Visiting regulation! to apply only to vessels w ithout convoy r - 503
23. Established courts only to try prize causes—Motives of condemnation to be

stated, and a copy of the sentence, if requested, given to the commander or 
agent of the condemned vessel, without delay, lie paying fees for the same - ih

24. The neutral party not to accent a commission to cruise against the other - ib
25. In case of war, six months to be allowed to those on the coast, and twelve for

those in the interior, to arrange their business and remove their effVcts - ib
26. No sequestration of money in liank or public funds - - 505
27. OfficiaJ intercourse in relation to public ministers on a reciprocal footing ib
48. Each party permitted to liave consuls in each others’ports - ib
29 Consuls and Vice-Consuls, in order to enjoy the privileges :ind immunities which

belong to their public character, must exhibit theif commission to the gov
ernment to which they are accredited; and, having obtained their exequa
tur, shall be held and considered as such by all authorities, magistrates, kc. ih

30. Persons attached to the service of Consuls exempt from public service, &c. - 50/
31. Power of Consuls respecting deserters - - - ih
•W. Agree, as soon as circumstances will permit, to form a Consular Convention - ih 
D. The following points agreed upon:- 1st The present treaty shall remain in

force twelve years—2dlv. Citizens gf either party held personally respon
sible for theini faction of this article—3dly. War not to he declared for vio
lation of tliil treaty, until the party aggrieved shall have demanded justice 
ot the aggrehtgr, and satisfaction shall have been refused or unreasonably 
delayed —-4thlyT NTflthing in this treaty to operate contrary to former and 
r'xhtmg treaties with other sovereigns or states » • ih
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APPENDIX.
Coxstitvtion of llit Failed Stairs—with all fts ratified amend

ments as at present existing - page 515 to 52V
l. Privileges of Foreign Ministers—Extract from the act of April

SO, iron. [Ap. April 30, 1790.] - - 529
1 Duties of Consuls (mil Vice Consuls—An act concerning Consuls

and Vice-Consuls. [Ap.xApril 14, 1792.] - 5S0 to 535
3. An act supplementary to the “ Act concerning Consuls and

Vice-Consuls,” ami for the further protection of American 
seamen. [Ap. Keb. 28, 1803.] - 534 to 53#

4. Compensation to Public Ministers and Consuls—An act fixing
the compensation of public ministers, and of consuls residing 
on the const of Carbary, and for other purposes. [App’d.
May 1, 1810. j -. - 337 to 530

3. Consular Instructions.—Standing instructions to Consuls and
Vice Consuls of the United States. - - 539 to 550

6. Deposits of Foreign Consular Papers—An act authorizing the
Deposite of the Papers of foreign Vessels with the Consul of 
their respective nations. [Ap. March 3, 1817.] 551

7. Equalization of Duties—An act to repeal so much of the several
acts imposing duties on the tonnage of ships and vessels, and 
on goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into the Unit
ed States, as imposes a discriminating duty on tonnage, be
tween foreign vessels and vessels of the United States, and 
between goods imported into the United States in foreign 
vessels and vessels of the U. States. [Ap. Mar. 3, 1815.] 552

8. An act concerning discriminating duties of tonnage and impost.
[Ap. January 7, 1824.] - - 552 to 554

9. An act to exempt Swedish and Norwegian vessels, and the mer
chandise imported therein, from the pa> ment of discriminat
ing duties of tonnage, and impost, for a limited time, and fyr 
other purposes. [Ap. February 22, 1827.] - I 554

10. An act to equalize the duties on vessels of the Republic of Co
lumbia (Colombia), and their cargoes. [Ap- April 20, 1826.] 554

11. Proclamations relative to Commerce und Navigation, 555 to 55ft
14. Claims under the St. Petersburg Convention—All act to pro

vide for the adjustment of claims of persons entitled to indem
nification under the first article of the Treaty of Ghent, and 
for the distribution, among such claimants, of the sum paid, 
and to be paid, by the Government of Great Britan^ under a 
Convention between the United States and Britannic Majes
ty, concluded at London on the thirteenth of November,
1826. [Approved 2d March, 1827.] - 558 to 566

15. Certain French treaties not legally obligatory—An act to de
clare the treaties heretofore concluded with Franco, no longer 
obligatory on the U. States. [Ap. July 7, 1798.] 560

16. French Convention of Navigation und Commerce—An act for
carrying into effect the Convention of Navigation and Com
merce between the United States and France, concluded at 
Washington, on the 24th June, 1822. [Ap. Mar. 3, 1823.] 561

17. Apprehension and delivery of French deserters—An actio pro
vide for the "apprehension and delivery of deserters from 
French ship in the ports of the U. States. [Ap. May 4,1826] 56?

*
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EXTRACTS from Hertslet's Trenlics and Conventions between 
Great Britain and other Rowers.

Au stria—Declaration of the Powers on the abolition of the Slave
Trade, of the 8th Feb. 1815. - - page 563

France—Fisheries-*Definitive Treaty between Great Britain and
France (and Spain.) Signed at Paris, 10th Feb. 1763 - 564 

Definitive Treaty, signed at Versailles, 3d Septal 783 - 565 
British Declaration, signed at Versailles, 3d Sept. 1783 ib
French Counter Declaration, Versailles, 3d Sept. 1783 - 566
Definitive Treaty [The Treaty qk Paris] between Great

Britain and France, signed at Paris, 30 May, 1814 - 567
Slave Trade—Additional article to Definitive Treaty, signed

at Paris, 20 November, 1815 - - 570
Denmark—Treaty of Peace, between Great Britain and Denmark,

signed at Kiel, 14 January, 1814 - - 571
Netherlands—Convention between Great Britain and the Nether

lands, signed at London, 13 August, 1814 - - 572
Slave Trade—Treaty, signed at the Hague, 4 May, 1818 - 575

Portugal—-Slave Trade—Additional Convention to the Treaty of 
January 22, 1815, between his Britannic Majesty anti his 
most Faithful Majesty, for the purpose of preventing their 
subjects from engaging in any illicit traffic in slaves.—
Signed at London, 28 July 1817 * - 578

Spain—Convention between Great Britain and Spain. Signed at
London, 14 July, 1786 - 581

Slave Trade—Additional Article, Madrid, 28 August, 1814, 584 
Treaty between Great Britain and Spain, for the Abolition of

the Slave Trade. Signed at Madrid, 23 Sent. 1817 - 585
Sweden—Convention between Gréât Britain and Sweden. Signed

at London, 13 August. 8814 ... 587
Turkey—Treaty between Great Britain and the Sublime Porte.

Concluded at the Dardanelles, 5 January, 1809 - 588
Russia — Treaty of Peace between Great Britain and Russia.—

Orebro, 18 July, 1812 - • * 590
Algiers—Declaration of the Dey of Algiers, abolishing Christian

Slavery, 28 August, 1816 - - - ib

NATIONAL LAW-—Rights of Belligerents, Neutrals, Aliens, 4-c.

Abstract—of all the important judicial decisions, decided in the 
courts of the United States, and before some of the state 
tribunals, upon points, or principles, connected with their 
foreign relations, from tne reports of Balias, Cranch, 
Jfheaton, Bee, Peters, Gallison, Washington, Caines, 
Johnson, Binney, Veates, Day, and the Massachusetts 
Term Reports, ... 591 to 631

Index to the abstract of Cases, as above - - 631
Names of the Cases referred to in the abstract- 632 

General Index. - - - 642 to 668
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